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November and for the Westjand 

jCity Council that fneaw, aiming 
other tbln&jt'fl time for the^ 
âim ual verbal sklrmlslrbver 

^PJ^Unjtihfiidtj^ 
The city cotwcll.last week 

rejected an adminlatraUon 
proposal recommending low 

MefB bldU^rDtaiborn Lithograph for 
the job. Bids on the 108.0 catendar 
will have to be mubmitted and ( 
voted on by the council next •• 
month, v.>.X'f'-:U---': '-'''-^---

Council members'.concerns • . 
ranged from the coat of the job - ; 
(Dearborn Lithograph's bid was 
$27,972) tothe delivery date»r-^ 

:• the calendar, ; ]p' ; ^---^-::: 
4 Last year,Dynamic Graphics 

ofSouthfleld and Q and Q " 7 
Printing of Detroit were awarded 
the bid after much debate about 
cost overruns and late delivery; 

- ;.The numberof planned pages 
In the 1990 calendar has already 
been lowered due to budget 
.considerations. 
• T h e 1990 calendar will Be 
designed around an historical ;. 
theme and feature several f ull-
color pages!Barrteig further : 
delay, It will bewailed to local 
resttentsmd^lBesses 
sometime in late December or 
mlyJaiuary. .:: -• ;.::'^;'-':; 

•?*" The calendar1 is designed by. r 

Cable Management Associates 
-and published by the city's ,' 
/community relations department. 

^ T f t f i ^ l ) M B E f r o f > - - ^ 
openings and expected openings. 
on the zoning board of appeals 
Increased last week With the^ . 
resignation of Richird Powell, 
Who cited continuing business - ; 
commitments Inhtereslgnatlon'.. 
letter.1 ;K-'••••:;: \'-v.' • 

_. The Westland City_CouftQiL_:: 
hopes to fill Powell's opening r 
before Jan. 1, When it will also 
have to find a replacement for .; 
Sandra Ciclrelli, a board member 
who won election to the council ' 
earlier this month; 

Clcirelli's council term begins-
then and sh '̂wlU have to step ; > 
downfromtheiZBA. V 

.: LONNJE Street drivers \-Q 
beware: You've got a new stop/ 
,sign to contend, with. 

A stopsigfl on weslbuuhd--^.---
tonnle at Shart waa-approved at 
last week's council meeting,^7--
along with a sign barring tricks • 
on eastbound Parkgrove at - ?/? 
Wayne and "No Stopping, ' <, 
Standing, Parking" sighs on the ., 

. east side of Avondale, between 
SchumanjandJEJasley. Z'-^'Z 

JAMES FUGATEbf 
Westland received a degree as a 
82nd-Degree Mason. 

Fugate was accorded the honor 
during Nov. 4 ceremonies at the . 
Masonic Temple' In Detroit. ; 

AL GAISS, the city's labor; 
relations director; has been̂  
named to two committees of the 
Michigan Public Employer : -
Relations Association 

He will tit 00 the Manual 
' Marketing Committee and the . 
1990 Annual Conference 
Committee daring the next year. 

MPKLRA was founded in iM9 
to projrtote soood public 
employment labor relations. 
Galas has been a member of the 
organisation since l 0*4 

CLARIFICATION: An 
Item in last Monday's Place* and 
Faces cotiraa should have said 
that mayor-elect Robert Thomas 
attended the ribbon cutting 
ceremony tot the grand opening 
of the Wo** of WtfUaod senior 
titteens apartment complex 

LUCY JOHNSON has 
been named employee of the 
month for NoremUr by the 
W«UaodCoorak»c«otCe»t«r. 

JohoMtt ki a dtofcftl frctateiaa 
who has hwa wnalnywt at the . -J. 
center Mr twd.yttrt.,:; 

^(1¾¾¾ Wt-J' 

Mayor taps campaign 
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By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

Robert Thomas has named Ed
ward Gunther as his deputy mayor, 
but the- mayor-elect is remaining 
mumioiLthe time being on other ad
ministrative appointments. 

Thomas announced Gunther's ap
pointment Tuesday at city hall, 
where he spent several days last 
week interviewing cltĵ jflepartment 
heads and other employees for possi
ble jobs in the new administration. 

He said other announcements re
garding appointments would. come 
"in the near future." 

The mayor has the responsibility 
for appointing 23 positions, including 
department directors, some supervi-

_ SOTS and his personal staff. 
Thomas, elected Nov. 7 to succeed 

Mayor Charles Griffin, will assume 
office at noon on Jan. 1, with an offi-
cial swearing-in^eremony-seheduled 
for 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 3, at 
the Melvin Bailey'-Recreatlon-Cen--
ter. 

Thomas characterized transition 
progress between the the outgoing 
and incoming-, administrations as 
"fair.J' Asked if \he Griffin adminis
tration was meeting his requests re
garding the changeover, he declined 
to comment. 

HE SAID THE interviewing pro
cess for the new administration had 
gone-smoothly_so far^Knowing eir_ 
eryone personally (as a longtime city 
employee) has made it easier for 
me," Thomas said. 

Gunther, 5¾ has been a city em
ployee for 32 years. He served as 
Thomas' campaign manager. 

He was the city's personnel direc
tor under Mayor Thomas Taylor in 
the mid-1970s and has been an engi
neering Inspector, ordinance en
forcement officer and animal con
trol officer. 

A Detroit native, Gunther attend-
_ed MackenzleJi^h^Jiool_and grad-
uated-from Wayne MemoriaTHIgh 

Please turn to Page 4 
Robertjhomas 
interviewing stalf 

Theater troupe members Mary Nighoslan 
(left), David Leidholdt, Paul Marquis and Nan
cy Kolton performed in "Running on High," a 

SHARON LeMIEUX/sl*ff photographer 
drug prevention program aimed at local ele
mentary school students. - : -

A dramatic message 
Actors help teach kids about, substance abuse 
ByTedd8chnelder 
staff writer 

The message was "Just say no" 
to drugs and alcohol. 

_.Andljudglng_by their.responses, 
some of the 200 sixth graders from 

. P^D .̂ Gj.ajiajfl,^Madl?on^ and 
Schweitzer Elementary Schools" at^~ 

-tending a spc.cJal_program Wednes-
day on drug and alcohol abuse have 

already had a chance to put that 
into practice. 

About one-fourth of the kids 
seated on the floor in the Graham 
gym raised their hands when asked 
if they had seen someone use Ille
gal drugs or alcohol before. 

Questions asked by. the sixth 
graders ranged irom "How can i 
get my dadto quit smoking?" to 
"WliaTis~rcra"nkT (a~iulced-up~fo7m 

Misty Mlnch 
(left) 

whispers to 
classmate 

Melanle 
Smith 

during the 
program. 

of amphetamine)?" 
The program, titled "Running on 

High," featured 30 minutes. of 
sketches performed by members of 
Crossroads Productions, a Redford 
Township-based theater troupe, 
followed by a questlon-and-answer 
session led by Joe Musial, a chemU 

~c^depenaency"theraptst"at Annap̂  
oils Hospital, Wayne. 

^Even for those~wlthout questions, 
the program's message was crystal 
clear. . . " 

"What I've learned Is that drugs 
are bad, for mo and my family," 
said Leanne Clayton, a Schweitzer 
sixth grader. . 

OTHER STUDENTS said they 
learned, how to deal with friends 
who try to convince them to drink 
alcohol. 

In fact,, dealing peer pressure 
was a major theme. 

The first skft Involved—three 
friends trying to convince a fourth 

"P l ease turn to Page 2 

could 
end enrol I me 
fraud dispute 
By Tedd 8chneider 
staff writer 

The "Wayne-Westland Community 
Schools adult education enrollment 
fraud case could finally end Thurs
day. 

An 8:30 a.m. hearing has been 
scheduled in 18th District Court in
volving the fourth defendant, Kath
leen (Kay) Lyons. 

Lyons Thursday may be offered 
the same plea agreement accepted 
bjrthree other defendants during a-
preliminary examination last April. 

' Judge Gail McKnight, who will 
preside over the hearing, was oh va
cation last week and court adminis
trator Dave Wlacek said he wasn't 
sure of the exact nature of the hear-

Jng^ 

rick Jr., Barbara Blanton and 
Phyllis (Rode) Roderick pleaded no 
contest April 17 to a misdemeanor 
charge of "knowingly permitting or 
consenting to" a violation of the 
state school aid act.^ 

EACH WAS sentenced to a J150 
fine and assessed $150 In court costs. 
McKnight also ordered each to per
form 50 hours of community service 
during & one-year probationary peri
od. 

—Their-records-could_be-expunged_ 
at the end of that year. 

Hamrick, assistant principal at 
the William Ford Vocational/Tech
nical Center, and Blanton, an adult 
education teacher and former super
visor, are still employed, by the 
school district. 

' t 

Assistant Wayne County prosecu
tor Jtobert Shelko was unavailable 
for comment. 

Neil Fink, Lyons' attorney, declin
ed to return phone calls last week. 

Lyons, director of special projects 
for the district and the Tinkham 

.Center. executlYfi_dkector, .has been 
on medical leave from the school 
district. The case against her was 
suspended indefinitely last spring. 

Defendants Holbert (Rick) Harâ _ 

Roderick, a former adult educa
tion supervisor, left the district and 
moved to Kirkland, Wash., several 
years ago. 

High misdemeanor charges of fal
sifying school records and conspira
cy to falsify school records were dis
missed by the court. Those charges 
carried possible prison sentences 
and loss of teacher certification. 

Please turn to Page 2 

Glenn grad enjoys 
life as a Spartan 
By Cindy Boye* 
special writer 

Jeff Graham left Westland more _ 
than a year ago with the hopes of 
making his name known as a top 
football player at a Big Ten universi
ty. 
._ Graham, a 1988 graduate of John-
dlenn High School, was recruited to 

people— -
"I had a few-mistakes but It was 

the first game of the season," 
Graham said. 

play offensive center on Michigan 
State University's football team af
ter playing varsity football for three 
years at John Glenn. 

He was red-shlrted (didn't play) 
his first year, making 1989 his fresh
man year In football and retaining 
his eligibility for another three 
yearst 

Graham-played the full second 
half against Miami of Ohio in Sep
tember. J 

~ He hopes fostaft during the 1991 
season, when he reaches junior sta
tus. • ^..- . . 

"There is still a junior in front of; 
me, Chris Plwowarczyk, so I doubt 
that I'll start next season," Graham '• 
said. ^ < 

GRAHAM'S HIGH school football 
career definitely helped him get 
where he is today, he said. He gives 

Please turn to Page 2 
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$30 million condominium plan 
gets unanimous city council OK 
By Tedd 8chnetder 
staff writer 

Mfc ri^iataitaMiitfMiitfaftiriiflfliMtiaiftll ^^^^tt^M^tmtmmttmt^^^ 

The final site plan for a massive, 
|30 million delatched condominium 

, development along the city's 
southwestern boundary was ap
proved 6-0 by the Westland City 

' Council Monday. : 

The revised plan for the Windmill 
Acres project got little attention 
from the . audience, a dramatic 
change from the • Jilghly-charged, 

. 2¼-hour public hearing that preced-
. ed the council's preliminary approv

al last Agust 
Developers were forced to make a 

- ~ - - - ' " r ; . : « r - : - " " ' ; ' - . " • • ' - ; ••- . - - ' - - . . : • 

number of changes in the plan fol
lowing the August session, which 
drew 150 residents from Westland 
and the city of Wayne. 

"We think the.changes will please 
everybody," said Skip Ironside, who 
represented project developers; 

The 74-acre development Is a Joint 
project ot Bernard Glleberman, Del-
cor Associates and PM Equities. 

THE SITE Is bounded by Palmer, 
Glenwood, Newburgh and Hlx. 

It will feature S32 detatched, 
"New England-style" condomini
ums, down from 348 In the original 
plan. TMy will be one, two and 

•—a 

H,- , - ,w>« -•<.*• M i ^ i ^ M i i M ^ ^ t t i M 

; 

thrce-DCdroom units ranging in size 
from about 1,100 to 1,750 square 
feet- Ironside said. 

Some of the units will be bl-lcvels 
and all will have attached, one-car 
garages. v V 

Ironside said developers reduced: 
the number of planned* units In order,; 
to Increase their sUe. A number of • 
open spaces In the development 
were also red uced In site, he said. 

Average home prices are expected 
to be'ln the |«5,0O0-$W,0OO.range, 
developers said. ! 

Other, changes In the site plan 
• , / ' . ' . ' • • • - . • • ' - ' 
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O&F -J day, N o v e m b c ? 7 1989 

to get pay hjkes 
Westland supervisory employees 

will receive raises totaling 13¼ per
cent over four years following ap-

' proval Monday of new contract be
tween the city and the Westland Su
pervisory Association, .-

The contract was approved unani
mously by the Westland City Coun
cil..Members of the WSA ratified the 
pact Nov. 13. 

The contract is retroactive to July 
1 and runs through June 30,1993. 

"It took seven months to get done 
but it was probably the best negotia
tions I've experienced," said Al 
Gaiss, the city's labor relations di
rector. 

Gaiss credited the union bargain
ing team of Flo <Jreen, Sherron 
Schultz, Ray Fajit, Frank Coppola 

and .Doug Tredinnick for their work 
on the contract, as well as his co-
negotiators, Ron Mazur and Angelo 
Plakas. ' 

Supervisory employees will 
receive 3<percent pay increase the 
first two years, 3¼ percent in the 
third year and 4 percent in the final 
year of the agreement. 

Annual salary increases over the 

life of; the contract range from 
12,267 for outreach workers (putting 
the salary at $23,114 in the 1992-93 
fiscal year) to 13,477 for engineering 
supervisors (raising the salary to 
$35,469 in the same year). 

Gaiss said the new contract will 
also include improvements in pen
sion benefits and "streamlined" con
tract language. ; ~ 
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Glenn grad enjoys the Spartan life 
Continued from Page 1 

• ART EMANUELE/staff photographer 

^A^capaciiy crowd of 250 senior citizens enjoyed a 
Thanksgiving lunch last week at the Dyer Seniors Center. 
Dorothy Newman (above) serves herself during the event. 
A traditional turkey meal with all the trimmings was 
served. The John Glenn High School_Sinjeis_prjovJdecMne-
venjer/alnment. — 

—the credit to Chuck. GordQn^John 
Glenn football coach."" 

"With Gordon, excellence is a 
must; and pushing for excellence 

"helped me to be a better player," 
Graham said. 

The player is the kind of guy 
coaches love to coach, said Gordon, 
who is equally fond of Graham. 
» "Jeff gave his best effort no mat
ter what he was doing, whether it 
was welghflifting, running, or on the 
field," he said. ---•• -

GRAHAM'S HARD work paid off 
when he was nominated for All City, 
All League, All Area and All State 
awards as a senior. He was also cho
sen for the Detroit News' "Dream 
Team," which is made up of the best 
players in the state for each position. 
. Graham also played tight end in"-" 

the State All-Star Game in 1988 as 
part of the east division team. It was 
played at Michigan State's Spartan 
Stadium. 

Besides playing varsity football at 
Glenn for three years, Graham also 
played basketball as a sophomore 
fljjfl a junlrtr, p lnyM hfl^AbalLna-S-

junfor and ran track as a senior. 

,7'</love to go tothe>pro&,but/Tea 
long shot. There are too many guys out 
thereMoLnot enough places.' 

Jeff Graham 

all we do is play football," Graham 
said. 

He hasn't let football interfere 
with his studies, though. 

"My grade point (average) is still 
OK, I have about a 2.5," he said. 

As a freshman, Graham had to 
study 7-JO p.m. every weekday, re
ferred to as "study table," he said. 
The players have to go to study table 
until their grade'point average is 
above a 2.2. 

"It teaches you good study habits, 
now I don't have to do study table 
because of nfy grade point," Graham 
said. 

GRAHAM IS an excellent worker 
and his success shows it, Gordon 
said. - _^__ 

—"JefHs a fuu-luving guy, yet htr 
"I don't have time to do anything, smart enough to know when to have 

GRAHAM'S PARENTS, Donald 
and Alice of Sutton Drive, play a 
large part in his interest in sports. 

"They are big sports buffs," 
Graham said. "They are very sup
portive of us and very rarely miss a 
game." 

Graham's sister, Stacy, is on a full 
volleyball scholarship at Eastern 
Michigan University. 

AT MSU, ^Graham has given up 
competing in other sports so he can 
concentrate on football. This In
volves keeping In shape all year, by 
lifting weights and running. During 
the fall, his days are taken up by 
football team^meetings, watching 
films and practicing. 

Jeff Graham . 
Spartan green 

fun and when to take c£re of busi
ness." 

Graham would like to play pro 
football someday, he said. 

"I'd Jove to go to the pros, but it's -.,^ 
a long shot," h£ said- "There knUt**—— 
many guys out there and not enough 
places." -,;-.-_ 

pprrclominium plan 
by council 

Continued from Page i 

made following the August meeting 
include: : 
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• Setbacks on the eastern and west
ern property lines that were in
crease from 35 to 60 feet 

• Addition of bicycle and pedestri
an paths in the open, commons area 

• A fence with gates to shield chil
dren from power lines 

• Additional parking areas. 

Skits unmask the tragedy of drug abule 
Continued from Page V 

to attend a party rather than spend 
an evening with her parents. "The 
beer would be flowin' and the weed 
glowin"' at the party, one of the 
characters said. In the middle of 
the skit, the actors broke character 
to discuss how theycould have han-f~ 
died the situation better. 

The same party — and how to 

handle a friend who's about to 
drive after drinking — were dram
atized during a later sketch. 

Other skits dealt with crack co
caine ancLa mock game of "Jeop
ardy," where contestants answered 
trivia-type questions about alcohol, 
and drug abuse in America. 

"ThbrisHhe first,time we've done-
the program for a group this 
young," said stage manager Mary 

Nigohosian before the show, 
should be interesting." 

'It 

CROSSROADS performs the 
show on substance abuse several 
times a week at schools throughout 
metropolitan Detroit, Nigohosian 
said, usually to junior high or high 
school students. '•' 

While most students understood 
the skits presented Wednesday, a 

few seemed to have trouble grasp
ing the discussion, particularly Mu-
sial's sometimes technical an
swers. 

The sometimes frank dialogue in 
the skits drew nervous giggles 
from some children. 

Te«^ers at each of the three el
ementary schools used a Michigan 
Touring Arts Grant to* help fund 
Wednesday's program. } 

Enrollment fraud case could be settled this week 
Last summer, different groups of 

residents adjacent to the proposed 
irculated petitions either^ Tfie^haTges^vered adult/corm 

Continued from Page 1 

supporting or opposing it. 
Concerns expressed by nearby res

idents ranged from how the develop
ment would affect their property 
values to whether jteatby schools^ 

"could handlea'dditional students and 
how the police and fire departmeots-

munity education attendance 
records for the 1982-83 and 1983-84 
school years. 

A Wayne County citizens grand 

jury handed down indictments 
-charging the four-on Nov.-3,1988. 

THE GRAND jury probe was Initi
ated following an investigation by 
the prosecutor's office and Michigan 
State Police. 

An audit by the Michigan Depart- The district appealed the decision 
ment of Eduoation-resulted-ln-the-and—eventually wonTback about 
disqualification of more than 30Q $400̂ 000 of the disqualified amount., 
listed full-time equivalent students The balance was deducted from 
and a loss of more than $1 million in state aid payments over a three-year 
state aia to the school distrtict. period. 

will cope with more development In 
•the area. \ . 

. WAYNE-WESTLAND .Community 
Schools Superintendent Dennis 
O'Neill said at the time that 
Schweitzer Elementary School and 

-Stevenson Junior High School, which 
currently serve the neighborhood, 
shouldbeable to accommodateaddi~ 
tional students. 

Developers said Monday that the 
project should have "a positive im
pact" on surrounding property val
ues and4he area's tax base. 

FREE FRAMES 
No one should have just one 
pair of <{!«$€$. $o now wf*n. 
you purchase one complete 
pair of prescription glasses 
(mln, purchase $80), you'll 
$et a certificate valid for 30 
days for a second pair of 
frames FREE when you pur 

we Need 
volunteers who 
Love Happy _ 

Campers! 

chase prescription 
• lenses. Select from any 

;; frame In the store valued 
up to S50. 

Redeem the certificate your
self, srverttoa family member 
. or pass it along to a friend. 

At participating office*. 
Some restriction! apply. 

Or Get $50 OFF Designer frames! 
NuYisIonhas one of the best selections of desigrter frames ycnj'llfirKJ anywhere. • 
Choose one of these stylish frames for your second pair, and the $50 certificate can 
be applied toward them. 

Your Contact Lens Headquarters! 
W w got them I 

Jotatt&JcfaonACUVUI 
Deposable Cocrfod Lenses, 

— > Askfefdetab. 

Have You Hod your Eyes Examined Lately? 
Our doctor* of optometry « NuVjsIon are waiting to serve you. 

P k m c*il for eni appointment. ; 

GLASSES IN ABOUT AN HOUR: 
LIVONIA, Livonia Mall, 29642 Seven Mile Road. ....... . . . . 4734806 
WESTLANO, Westland Center, 35000 Wesl War ren , , . . . . . . , . . ; , . . . . 525-5907 
LIVONIA, Wonderland Shopping Center . . . . .. . . , . . ^ . . . .261-3220 

P U S S E S EXPRESS" SERVICE AVAILABLE A t / 
ANNARSbft,BrlarwbodMail . . , .•;'•...> 
BflfQHTON, BdoNori Mall, $503 Grand River . . , •;... 
CANTON, F*M Center, 42051 Ford Road . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
NOVI, Novl Ibrtne Center , : . . - . . . / . . . . . . \ . . . 

..769-5777 
....,..227-2424 
.:.....961-0990 
. . . , . ,347-0277 

nuVision 
{YtCARf-fYfWfAfC 

® 

"© 1dd9 NuVision, Inc. 

Sun Deer® campers are 
happy campers and it's ho 
wonder because- most 
severely asthmatic kids are 
forced to spend their 
summer indoors, At Camp 
Sun Deerf asthmatic kids 
ages 942 participate In 
a variety of outdoor 
activities, but they cant do 

: It without your help. The 
limitations and doubts they 
face can be diminished by a 

/ volunteer who cares. Your 
participatioh atcanif3sun 
oeer* can make all the 
difference In an asthmatic 
child's summer •.'.•'•; 

For more details contact 
: ' . ; . : • . • ' • . ; . • * " • ^ ' ; • : , ' • ' • ' • 

AMERICAN± LUNG ASSOCIATION 
- |,; , prtoxiHrASTH/cwcAy 

. 18860 West Ten Mile Road 
• Southfleld, Ml 48075 

:•'•'• (313)559-5100 

i&Kfcontributeti by the pvottoer 

NOW OPEN 
IN 

WESTLAND 
DELIVERY IN 40 MINUTES OR LESS GUARANTEED. 

FREE DELIVERY 
HOWELL 
1016 Sibley Road 
fMt Cil-ktPT e iMi w l fro., ft' 

548^676 ' 

ANN ARBOR 
2307 W. Stadium 
ItfiNirvin 

663-2822 
V*«*i Oct I OS! P* 

6630228 
U OlM Central Campu* 

: 546 Packaid 
fW«'r<i'X*rl t i w r c v , 

665-6005 
Upl M North Campc 
$27 Maiden lane 
>«! Wi.>i»t H**rr&jt 

49S-9l0t 

. ^ -

LIVONIA 
16349 WkWIebod 
PICKUP * OClHtfiY 

425-5999 

CANTON . 

7645 Canton Center 
(at SheWon Center) 
PICKUP, WLAWrVOtVf N 
453-1600 

WESTBLOOMFIELD 
4177 Orchard LaX« 
at Poin(lac TraH 
PlCXVP/CXl/VtAY 
Tel: 955-6*33 
fAX:855-M77 

BRIARWOODAREA DEXTER 

Like P izz | Was Meant To Be. 

"ANNARBd>RS BEST" 
6643 N. W a y n i Road 

at Hunter Road •.;•: 
Westland Pla?a / ; 

Westland 

•£ 
2«00 3. Stat«/Eli«onow«r 
(n Ann Arbw'a Concord Copier 
nCKUPAVUVIAY 
663-4500 , 

YPSILANTI ' 

Eatttrn Camput 
30».W. CfOM . /-

481-1990 . 

1491 Washtenaw 

434-4122 

753 8. Grove Rd. 

481-2212 

7980 Ann Acbpr Rd. 

426-5110 

CHELSEA 
1100 S. Main 
PKKVP.tftlMnYOtHt« 

476^*33 

SALINE - - -
501 E,'Michigan Ave. 
/»rt Kir/tn oui out a e.<.i « 
429 4/74 

IRJQHIOJi 
Ml2EOf»n<JRrvf</ 
Old 23 fWNtmore Lake to.) 
PK*\Jp/ViiMm/t#itn 
«29-9494 

595-7000 
CLASSIC SICILIAN 

DEEP DISH SICILIAN R»22!A 

jfite 

•pprox.t2"X9" / v 

$6.95 -Ik 
'1.1 Cheese only Expifes 12-2-ei 

66« per extra Itom ^FT"-*?.**-.} J 
• Ottor valid al Westland Stoto OnW: '. . >: , . ; ! 
. • • ^ • • • ^ • • • • • • • • a i i i i B a i i i i t i « a | i * « f i l i l ) 4 

DINE-IN 
4 
N , Huntor 

—-—nr 
t' Joy Rd. 

Fordfld. 
- k . . 

Cherry Hill 

CALL US! 

FREE DELIVERY 
(L imi ted A rea ) 

• CARRY-OUT 
"\:-.;:: •/•-;• '.-;/Tr.-' 

' 'HOURS: 
SU^THURS^PM.Vl̂ PM; 
FRI&SAT4PMM AM";-

595-7000-

1. 

t i ' , 

r 

mmmmmamM mm 
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Shopp§rs«jdiri holiday jam at area malls 
ByTom Hinder ton 
staff writer 

The day after'Thanksgiving was 
Shop-TJll-Y<)u-Drop Day - the na
tion's rtewesl holiday — for local 
shoppers at area malls. 

And Dora Thomas, Janie Wilson 
and Gladys ^oyer weren't about to 
waste any t ) n k - - , 

The three sisters__arrived—at— 
-Wonderland _MaTC~orr Plymouth 
Road at Middlebelt, at 6:30 a.m., 
fully, 30 minutes before it opened. 
By.fi:10A thfey had their red.shop-
plng bags filled to the Brim, and 
were sitting on a bench In the mid
dle of the mall, heads drooping 
while they caught their breath. 

They weren't done — far from it. 
They were just taking a break, get
ting ready to carry their stuff to 
their car and continue Round Two 
aVFolafcd's. 

"You have to shop In shifts," said 
Thomas, of Southf ield. 

Did they care toj>ose for a pho
to? "No, don't you know we have to 
lose weight before we get our pic
ture taken?" said Thomas. 

"What you do Is, you go find' 
three beautiful women, take their 
picture'and put our names op 'em." 

And with that, they were up and 
off. . - l_ ' -—-—" 

AT" WEST LAND Center on 
Wayne Road at Warren Road, most 
parking spaces were taken by 10:15 
a.m. , 

For the first time, valet parking 
Is available for f 3 a car, said Mari
lyn Ziegler, the center's operations 
manager. The'servlce is located on 
the south side of the mall, near the 
Circus World/JoAnne Fabrics en
trance. 

' Getting to the mall about 8 a.m., 
an hour before the stores opened, 
Ziegler said she found a lot of cars 
and shoppers on hand. 

She added that the Westland po-

To go by the folks on 
the radio, you'd have 
thought parking 
spaces at the malls 

_wme as rare as Red ~~ 
Wingi wins — or, worse 

. yet, as rare as parking 
spaces at Metro •'. 
Airport. • 

lice department has placed its mo
bile crime prevention van on the 
east side of the mall for shoppers 
who need help. 

Several people Interviewed Indi
cated they were at Westland Cen
ter for reasons other than shop
ping. 

One couple, Joseph and Pauline 
Metz of Detroit, said they met their 

daughter, Joann Weidig, and grand
daughter, Amy, "nearly 3," at 
Westland Instead of more conven
ient centers because they wanted 
Amy to use the popular carousel. 

Mrs. Metz said that as a six-year_ 
-volunteer ^driver for~tne Arnold 
Home retirement development in 
Detroit, she transported residents 
to Westland and Livonia malls, 
mainly; because of the Kresge 
stores. 

But when |he Kresges closed sev
eral years ago, she didn't return to 
those mall. 

Enjoying the environment-' but 
not planning to do any shopping 
was David Joswik, 67, of Canton 
Township. He admitted he was just 
"passing the time of day, enjoying 
the scenery, and communicating 
with nice people." 

Loreen May, owner of the new 
Balloon Stuff er business at the 
mall, said Friday that business was 
better that day over the previous 
days. 

May's business puts small, 
stuffed animals In large balloons. \ 

Like other centers, Westland . ."It won't be crowded till they 
plans extended hours'during the open at 10," said Norah Yager of 

> 
•V 

i» 

r 
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V, 
f 
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Inez Shelfon 
of Inkster 
and grand* : 
d a u g h t e r ' : 
M e I'o n y -; 

££J_-Shelton, 5; '.• 
exchanged: 
her curiam '• 
rods at J.C. '['-
Penny the-
morning af- . 
ter 
Thanksgiv
ing. 

SHARON LeMIEUX 
/staff photoyepher 

next four weeks: 4 0 a™ tfv g-afti Redfordr'wbtrbad already done a 

"Turtlenecks. Buy 1, get 1 free/'. 
"Clearance. Reduced to clear." 

. . . . , SHARON LeMIEUX/staH photographer 

Dolly Diamond (left) of Livonia and her mother, Mary Jane Swideri of Redford, sit on Santa's 
lap and tell what they want for Christmas. __, 

pTn. Monday through Saturday and 
11a.m. to 7 p.m. Sunday. 

RADIO STATIONS were broad
casting shopping updates,^ much 
like they do traffic updates during 
rush hour. But the rush hour this 
day wasn't on the freeways. 

To go by the folks t>n the radio, 
you'd have thought parking spaces 
at the malls were as rare as" Red 
Wing wins — or, worse yet, as rare 
as parking Spaces at Metro Air
port, 

To the merchants' chagrin^ the 
reports of traffic gridlock "it the-

malls, like reports of Mark Twain's 
death, were greatly exaggerated. 
Vast expanses of parking lot at 
Wonderland and Livonia Mall sat 
empty as the sun rose high Into a 
clear blue sky. 

It was so unbusy at 9:20 a.m. at 
Wonderland that at least one of the 
army of senior walkers who patrol 
the mall each day getting exercise 
before it officially opens didn't 
even know that mall had opened? 
early Friday. 

mile and a half with her walking 
buddy, Charles Orrand of Redford. 

Perhaps the slow start reflected 
what retailers fear will be a slow 
season. Wall Street prognostlcatore 
are on record with predictions that 
sales will be "up only 4.5 percent 
this year, compared to growth of 
10 to 15 percent annually In recent 
holiday seasons. Which could ex
plain all the signs of the times. . . 

SIGNS OF THE TIMES — at 
Wonderland and Livonia mall the 
sales signs, seemed everywhere. 

"^~Once upon a^ime7"Santa_himseir 
'couldn't have found a sale till the 
week before Christmas. Now, the 
turkey's still warm when the mark-
downs begin. 

"60 percent off 14 kt. gold 
charms, chains and bracelets." 

"TODAY 20-50 percent off." 
"Save a HO HO HO lot at County 

Seat." 
"50 percent off charms, chains, 

bracelets." »' 
"Today, 33-50 percent off all 

sweaters." 

CHRISTOPHER SWEANEY was 
at Livonia Mall on Middlebelt at 
Seven .̂ Mile, with his daughter, 

"dfiristine. "I usually wait till 
Christmas Eve to do ray shopping, 
but I'm trying something different 
this year." 

Mary_ Jane Swiderek was out 
with her daughter, too. They wait
ed patiently for a picture with San
ta, then admired the print that was 
ready faster than it , takes Ru
dolph's riose to glow. ^ 

Never mind that her daughter, 
"Dolly Diamond r- yes, tnats.ner' 
real name — is a fully grown adult". 

"Hey, we come out here every, 
year," said Mom, who was wearing: 
a Mickey Mouse sweatshirt. "We 
stiU believe." '< •" 

Santa lets them sit on his knee.' 
They, in turn, leave milk and cook
ies out each Christmas Eve. "A1--
ways," said Dolly." : . . i 

Staff writer, Leonard Poger 
contributed to this report: . . . ' 

1 

Plan for winter safety 
both in homeron road 

• • -?• 

Gov. Blanchard has declared Nov. 
26 to Dec. 2 as Winter Awareness 
Week to alert local residents on how 
to protect themselves In their homes 
and cars. 

"Michigan citizens face winter 
hazards such as snowy and ley roads, 
overexposure and frostbite due to 
extreme cold, overexertion from 
snow removal and Isolation in homes 
due to heavy snowfall," according to 
the executive declaration. 

"The probability of residential 
fires also increases due to the use of 
wood and kerosene as alternative 
fuels. 

"The people of .Michigan need to 
be aware of the danger these winter 
hazards represent and of the steps^ 
that can be taken: ta prepare for 
them." •-"• ' '• 

The Michigan State Police Emer
gency Management Division offers 
these winter safety tips: 

If you must go outdoors!- — — 
• Wear loose-fitting, lightweight. 

warm clothing in several layers 
rather than a single layer of thick 
clothing. 

• Outer garments should be tight
ly woven and water repellant. 

• Wear a wool hat The body los
es between half and three-quarters 
of its heat through the head. 

• WearmlttensJnsteaiLoJ gloyesL 
they allow your fingers to move 
freely in contact with one another 
and will keep you hands much 
warmer. 

• Keep your clothes dry. Change 
wet socks and all other wet clothing 
as quickly as possible to prevent loss 
of body heat** 

If you must travel- in -winter 
^tornis:—-•—""" " 

• Keep car In good condition. 
• Keep gas tank full (This will 

keep water out of the tank). 
' • Travel by daylight and use ma
jor highways If you can. 

^•~Drlve~with^U|xg3ible~?3utioB: 
• Have emergency winter storm heater. 

supplies In your car, Including a sho
vel, windshield scraper, container of 
sand, battery ^booster cables, tow 
chain or rope, one set of tire chains, 
flashlight, battery-operated radio, 
first aid kit. 

Prepare your home for a winter 
storm by stocking it with: 

—«-€anned-dr4ed foods, flashlights, 
candles, battery-powered radio, pre
scription medication, extra blankets, 
heavy clothes. 

Follow these precuatlons to pre
vent kerosene heater fires: 

• Store fuel in metaLcontainer 
outside.-

• Don't overflll-eipands as used. 
, • Don't fill while burning. 

_...•: Don't use to start a fire. 
• Keep windows Open slightly be

cause it consumes oxygen. 
• Keep heater clean and In good 

working condition. 
"~»~Have adequate^pace""around 

i i . : 

• , * 

Ribbon cutting 
City rfnd county officiant abarad tho rlbbon-
cutflnd to formally opon tha $a.4-mlMori 
Warran Road wWohfrtf laat wook. Mayor 
Charlt* Qriftin (aacond from Wl) and Nor
man •; •tockmayaf, (Ml) cHakmarv of f t * 
clty'a Tax Inoromtnt Flnanclf>a Authority 

V-i 
board, took part4n the avant. ThVroad, wW-
•nod from' Waynt Road to Nawbvrgn, wat 
opartad to traffic Nov. 3, Tha Warran Road 
contractor was Eatttrn Concratt Pavlnfl Co. 
of Shabby Township. 

•*.<i,in„ M ' ^ » I 

C L E A R A N C E 
Two imptartant pjaces to be right now are our 

women's! Shoe Salon, and Miss JShoes! You c^Jffc^ 
. - . . » • . . - . - , • • . ..... . ^ . ..-- <^^.t} 

complete yourcurrentxA^ardrobe with casual, sport 

and dress styles from the most respected footwear 

names In fashion. But, do it right away to assure 

you'll have the be,st selections In style and color. 

— { . 

NOW OPEN EVENINGS 

.f i 

'"'•..'f • 
K ! • 
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' l < * * • • - -

Wo wolcomfl Jucobaon's Charge, M«wT«rCw«f V1SAT wnd 
••{•";'• CONVENIENT HOLIOAY HOU*S. 

Shop until 9 p fn . Monday througn Pnd«v Unw 6 p m on 

i*< 

, ^^i^ .«*, . « . » « . . H V * ^ . j . . ^ ^ - > T mt-
• m itiii n* 

-^/::. 
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Finalist 
Sue Yerger of Westland was 
inadvertently identified as a 
bartender in a Nov. 17 Ob
server photo, caption telling 
about her being a finalist in 
the Michigan Auto Club's 
ninth 'annual "Zero Proof 
Mix-oft" program, designed 
o-encourag«-holklay-drink=_ 

era to keep from drinking al
coholic beverages and pro?-
vide alcohol-free recipes for 
holiday party hosts.: Verger 
is. a Sunday school teacher 
for her church. The recipe 
for the drink entered in the 
AAA program was called 
"Pink Clara." 

Mill in holiday 
at Friday event 

• SKATING REGISTRATION 
Monday'TfcBrwUy, Nov. 27-30 — 

Ice skating registration will be from 
noon to 6 p.m. in the Westland Sports 
Arena, Wlldwood at Hunter, The 
eight-week session^begins.Dec. 4 and 
costs |S0. All skater^ wishing to par
ticipate in the April.ice show must 
be re#*t*rea in this and the Febru
ary session. For more information, 

-*aH-72M560^ ^ 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer,.-36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 4815Q,.The date, 
time and place of the event should be included, along with 
the name and phone number of someone who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify information. 

• DRUG ABUSE 
Mooday, Nov. 27 — Veterans of 

Foreign Wars will hold a Drug Abuse 
Program 7:30-9 p.m. In the VFW 
Hall^ 1055 South Wayne Road, at 
Cherry.Hill, Westland. A representa
tive from the Michigan State Police 
will be addressing the group, firing 
old medicines for proper disposal. 

• CRAFT SHOW 
Thursday-Friday, Nov. 30-Dec. 1 

— Senior-adults-will-hold-a-€hrist 
mas Craft show from 10 a.m. to 5 

" \ 

IflCKOEYMRMS 
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Delicious food gifts from around the world. 

iS'.aemi^ trt0 fo <id 
©lMHiidbo hnatrinc 

Mayor -names deputy 
Continued from Page 1 
School after moving to western 
Wayne County. He attended the Uni
versity of Toledo. 

- , Thomas said-^there-w411-be some 

During the campaign/Thomas said 
he would cut three administrative 
positions'in order to provide more 
funds for public safety and other 
areV which he considered import-

changes" in the deputy mayor's du
ties when compared with Andrew 
Splsak, the current deputy mayor, 
but declined to elaborate. 

Asked if Gunner's position would 
include personnel responsibilities, 
Thomas, said "as deputy mayor he 
will have something to say (about 
personnel), but he won't be the labor 
relations director, if that's what 
you're asking." 

The city's current labor relations 
director is Al Gaiss.. 

THOMAS DECLINED to comment 
-on-whetherthe-city-consultant'8 Job 
would be eliminated or restructured. 
Under Griffin, Splsak and city con
sultant Joseph Behyo and worked 
out of the mayor's office. 

Benyo is an independent contrac
tor whose job is approved by the 
Westland City Council. His contract 
runs through June 30. 

ant. He said.the mayor's two-person 
staff was' an unnecessary expense. 

: Tuesday Thomas said he wasn't 
backing off from that position. 

"I said we were going to cut three 
administrators and I'll do my best," 
Thomas said. 

THOMAS SAID he will giye imme
diate attention to about a dozen pro
grams and policy matters when he 
assumes the mayor's office next 
month. 

On Tuesday, he put snow removal 
at the top of his list. "That's one.of. 

-the-flrsHhings"'we'll be-working on,— 
be said. 

,, "We want to focus on improving 
snow removal and more plowing in 
the subdivisions when it gets heavy" 
Thomas said. 

He said the improvements would 
be achieved through a better utiliza
tion of manpower and equipment. 

p.m. in the Dyer Senior Adult Center,. 
86745 Marquette at Carlson, West-
land. 

• YULE DECORATIONS , ' 
Fri(layVDec. f — The Friends of 

the NaoWn Mills will hold the second 
annual Christmas decorations cere
mony at. 6 p.m. In front of the build
ing, on Ann Arbor Trail just east of 
Farmington Road. Guest speaker 
will be Channel 50 news anchorwom-

lyreMakupsonrSanta-and-Mrs; 
Claus are scheduled to be on band 
with caroling also planned. The 
Westland Host Lions Club'will be 
selling a special Christmas edition of 
Christmas tree bulbs for $10 each. 
The event Is open to the public. 

• GRAHAM FAIR 
Saturday, Dec. 2 — P.D. Graham 

Elementary School will; hold its 
Christmas craft fair iLam. ta4 p.m. 
in the school on Hix south of Cherry 
Hill. All items are homemade, In
cluding candy. 

• GED TESTS 
. Monday-Tuesday, Dec. 4-5 *-

Livonia Public Schools will offer 
GED tests 5-10 p.m. at BenUey Cen
ter, 15100 Hubbard,. For more infor
mation, call 523-9294. 

• JAYCEES 
Thursday, Dec. 7 — Garden City 

._Jaycees» will meet at 8. p.m. in the 
-banquet-room-of-tbe-Silver-Saloonr 

5651 Middlebelt, north of Ford. For 
more information, call Tim at 721-
3544. 

• CHRISTMAS PAST 
Saturday, Dec. 16 — Memories of 

Christmas Past will be from 9 a.m. 
to noon in the Westland Helen C. 

Brown Historical Museum, 857 N, 
Wayne Road. Magician, ChrlsMoss 
will entertain the children. Photos 
with Santa will be available, There 
will be freshevergreen wreaths, ar
rangements and band-crafted ltems^ 

• CONCERT BAND 
Wednesdays - The Westland Con- -

cert Band meets every Wednesday. 
at 7 p.m. In Marshall Junior High/ 
85100 Bayview, south of Cherry HUT 
east of Wayne Road. Musicians are-
sought for the newly formed band. 
Call Jim Frobe at 729-7386. 

• BASKETBALL 

The Wayne-Westland YMCA Is,,. 
now taking basketball registrations,, 
for a league in which boys and girls 
In grades 3 through 6 w|lll compete. '. 
Practice begins Dec. 4 at John Mar
shall . Junlor_Hign.-For morejnfor-
matlon, call the YMCA at 731-7044. 

• SWIM CLASSES 
Wayne-Westland schools leisure 

program will offer late fall swim 
classes including aquatic exercise,' 
arthritis aquatic, family swim and 
tot swim. Also-offered are two fit
ness classes and preschool art and -
story hour. Classes start in late No
vember. For information, call 728-
0100. 

• OPEN SWIM 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA has 

daily open swim available 2-4 p.m. 
and 7-8 p.m. Monday-Friday, and 1*3 
p.m. Saturday. Family Swim is 8-
8:45 p.m. Friday and 3-4 p.m. Satur
day. The YMCA is" at 827 South 
Wayne Road, Westland. For more In
formation, call 721-7044. ' 

€ 
•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

Livonia Public Schools 
—15t25~Fafminglon Road 
-—-November-SjWSf-—-

*The following Is a summary, In synopsis form, of the Board of Education's 
< Regular meeting of November 6,1989; the full text of the minutes Is on file to the * 
V; 'office of the Superintendent, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, and In the prlnci-

;̂pa,l's office of each school* and is available on request 
w President Tincill convened the meeting at 8:02 p.m., In the Board Room, 15125 
r Farmington Road, Livonia. Present: Joseph Laura, Richard McKnlght, Marjorie 
* .Roach, Patricia Sari, Pat Tancill, Richard Thorderson. Absent; Carol Stromjffll). 
, (Commwilcatloa*: Notes of appreciation were acknowledged from K. Kalousek 
[ and B. Wesner as well as the receipt of a letter from Wayne State University, 

Center for Peace and.Conflict. 
GoMen Apple Awards; Golden Apple Awards were presented to Jean Gordon, 
retired LPS teacher wnTia currently serving as a volunteer In the--Student 
Assistance Program at Franklin High School and Crystal Noftz, coordinator of 
the Franklin Student Assistance Program. 

«; MEMSPA Regional Honors Award: The Board offered a resolution of recognl-
J>; tlon to Gerald Nehs, principal of Hayes Elementary Schoql, upon his reception 
* -of the Region I Regional Honors Awards from the Michigan Elementary and 
J; Middle School Principals Association. 
^rAtiktct Comm«dc«Uoa»;-The-JolIowlng Individuals-addressed-the-Board in_ 
•.] regard to contract negotiations with three of the districts employee groups: Jane 
J-. Sellers and Joan Kandt. . „ • • . . 
t.' Miaatet: The minutes and synopsis of the regular meeting of October 16,1989 
Jv were approved aa written. The minutes of the-clpsed session of October 18,1989 
•!; were approved as written: 
l'\ Preteatatioa: Marleoe Blhlmeyer, curriculum alignment project coordinator, 
•^ presented ah overview of the curriculum alignment program. A description of 
' the district'WJde emphasis whereby the written curriculum is "aligned" or 

matched to what Is actually taught and tested was shared with those In atten
dance,-^-— '-——--' -——— -' •.- • • _v 
Recess: President Tancill recessed the meeting at 9:03 p.m. and reconvened at 
»:lflp.m. . ' - - . • • . - • ' - . • 
Bills for Payment: Motion by Thorderson and Roach approving General Fund 
checks Nos. 156964-15848 In the amount of »7,155,828.18 for payment Aye3: 
Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Tancill, Thorderson Nays: None 
Motion by Thorderson and Roach approving Debt Retirement checks Nos. 1034-
1054 in the Sinount of tJ57.852.78 for payment Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, 
Sail, Ta^IU, Thorderson Nays: None - .'". 

• jrTeacket Tenure: Motion by Sari and Laura granting tenure status to the follow
ing teachers effective on the respective dates: Karen Butdette, 1/28/90; Susan 
Gendron, 1/29/89; Mary Weaver, 1/26/90. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Sari, 

»i Tancill,Thorderson Nays: None 
I TMrtl Year ProbsttooVry Contract: Motion by McKnlght apd Laura granting a 
third year of probation to Christine J. Humphrey, Ayes; Laura, McKnlght, 

' Roach, Sari, Tancill, Thorderson Nays: None . 
^Teadwr Approvals: Motion by Laup and Roach to offer employment for the 
•• 1989-90 school year to the following teachers: Akila Srlraman and Mary CouII* 
>,' lard. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Tancill, Thorderson Nays: None : 
I Retireawflt: The Board unanimously adopted a resolution of appreciation to 
• J BenuH K«stb« upon the occasion of his .retirement " 
{' Reports frsa the SvperiBtetdeat: Dr, Marinelti reported on the following topics: 
j';Art Camp 1989; Meeting with Steve Smith, LEAdS president; LEA reception for 
.;; Keith Gelger, NEA president; Livonia Counseling Center, Rotary Club speaking 
^engagement; 1989-90 LPS budget amendment review; Secondary Curriculum 
;i Day; "Big Top" Sal<; MAISL meeting; Wayne County Association of School Ad-

l^ministratortnweting and; Federal Vocational Education Act. : 
; ; 3tti Policy A4«ytio«s: Motion by Roach and Sari adopting policy revisions for 
^tbe folkming Board policies: EDDA -Student Transportation/Special Use of 
;; School Baser, OAAA • Personnel/Non LMscrlmlnatlon Policy, OAEA'-' Person-
', nel/WscTiminatory Harassment of Employee; GAEAA (New) Personnel/Dis-
l*t criminatory Harassment of Students. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght Roach, Sari, Tan

cill, Thordersca Nays: None ! 
'. [• First Re«d1»f H*ir4 Policy Revision: The curriculum committee has reviewed 
v proposed language changes for the following board policy for possible adoption 

at a lat«r date: IHF- Instructional Programs/Graduation Requirements. -
!£8s«ri Csmafetee IbforU: Reports were heard from the following Board com-
*^mltt««s: FiiMMKf, Curriculum, Policy, Personnel, MAISL, Weslland Liaison, and 
'•lLivonia liaison. • 
^ftarlaf tnm Bwre' Msmberc Members of the Board commented on the fol-
f, lowing iofk* Webster open house; Advertising campaign for Proposal A; 

.;>MA»/MASA Fall Conference; PTA General ^mbership Meeting; School. 
^ocwsMttsrs. 
{lUessS is O i n i lmii>; Motion,by Laura and Thorderson to recess to closed 
ttessfe* te dsscis nsfotiatlons. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach,- Sari, Tancill, 
! TkertsittM Nays: None , 
»Pristsmt Tsadll recessed the meeting to closed session at 9:50 p.m. and rccon-
* reoed IIM rsfstar mestieg at 10:17 p.m. 
• Ad^mrwmmt Motion by Thorderson and Sari that the meeting be adjoiT 
\ Ayes: Uera, MeKaiibt, Rotch,̂ Sarl, Tancill, Thorderson; Nays: None 
PnilliMTaadtta^jowned the meeting at 1018 p.m. 

CITY OF GARDEN aTY 
ORDINANCE NO. 69-010 

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 161, TITLE XV OF THE CODE OF 
THE aTY OF GARDEN£ITY BY AMENDING THE "SPECIAL USE REGU-
LATIONS^ECTION 161.022 IS AS-FOLLOWS.-

• k 

THE CITY OFCARDEN CITY HEREBY ORDAINS; 
Thai Section 111 W» of OtpUr 111 ©f T1tl« XV of Ux CoJ« ot tb* City ot Giri5*o City be tmeodtd to mi 
u follow*. ' "" 

CITY OtflARDEN OTY 
PROPOSED SPECIAL USB REO ULATIOfiS 

dib , tod oO*r revlewliii tgeodn. FoUovtnj compkUoa <A Its rcritm, tb* City CocacQ tbkU 
tppnvt, ippme wlli ccodltioos, or 6taj t SptcUHJie propoul b •ccordtoct wiU tb* pioe-
Uoe«o>»(ribedprtrtOQ»]yliinb-McUoo(BXI). " • " " • 

(U) R««)fik| *t P U M J » | OwnalwWn »at Oty CB—cfl AcQcm. E*c> irtko Ulen with mpect to * 
Special Ute tbiil be duly recorded la tbe mlaaK* o( the pUaalos OMnmbdoa or City COBDCII. U 
appropriate. Tbe mloole* aba!) rteord lb* flsdiap ot fact retaUrt to eacb Special Vt* ptopoul 
Ux (roBod* for tbe acUoo lakeo, and aay coodJUoM impoaed to cooJmcUoo wtthtpproral 

(H) Effect of ApprcTtl Upoo approtal. a Special UaeabaJ b» deemed a cooformljn a» permitted la 
bJecT to toy ccodJUoos lmpotcd tod llsai approval of tb« Kit 

Jy tbe lot or portico thereof oo vhlcb tb* propoaed oae b 
~lbe dixtrlci In wbJch it b propoaod,! 

ptiA. Socb approval aball affect < 
located 

15 Zealaf Board of Appeala Aatborlty. Tb« ZOC1JD| Board of Appeals shall not hart tbe aitbcrity 14 
cooiWer an appeal of a decUloa V/ tbe City Coood] or PUhtint CocnmUaloo cooccrolAf a Special 
Uaepropotal ' _ _ • . . • ' • 

(II) AppUcatan for • WJ4JM PrnalL Prior to bsoaAce of a tmildlas permit, tbe applicant tball 
_ *ub^tpceoioilb*/oUowl4f 

Ul-IM - SPECIAL USE REGULATIONS 

t 

(A) latest Tbe procedure* asd standards In till SecUoo are Intended to provide a coaslxte&t and cnliorm 
melbod for review of Special Use proposal*. Special Uses ar* ojea, eliber poblic or private, whkb 

- ,*^>o*»e« snlque cbaraclertitic* and tbereforc cannot be property cUalfled as permitted ises In a 
particular tonlm district 
Tbese review procedure* and ttandards are intended to accomplUb tbeioUo»inj pcrpo*e*: 
( 1) Ensure full compliance witb tbe ttandards coolalned In till Ordinance and otber applicable local 

ordinances, and state and Federal laws. 
( ») Acbkve efficient ase of tbe land. 

"- ( *) Prevent advern Impact oo ad)otninjor nearby properties, 
( I) Protect natural resources. 
(_*) FjcililaUdwloproMttoae«rtan«wt^^ 

(B) Procedares and Re»ilreme»ts."Speclil Use'appUcatioo* snail be submlited In accordance witb tbe 
' - fotlowlnj procedom and'r^ilremeeU, wMcb rxwide for review and aclloo by tbe Plannlni Oommis-
I sloo, followed by optional review by tbe City Co«ocflsA)tboc£h a site plan most be submitted witb a 

Special Use appKcaUop, apnowal o(.tbe Soecial Use Is required prior to site plan approval 
( 1) AfflkajtEUt>airy.Tb^ application sbtU be submlued by tbeowrc 

wbicb Special Use approvU b scogit, or by tbe oimer's.deslinalejj ajent Tbe applicant or a 
designated represenUUve sbouM be present at all tcbedaled review meeUfljs or consideration ot 
tbe proposal may be tabled. 

( :) Application Forms and DocsneaUUo*. Tbe application for. Special Use shall be made on tbe 
forms and accordinj to tbe guideline* in tbe Oty"* Ell* Plan Manual, u provided by lb* Building 
Department- - . -

( *) AppUcatlowDaURe^ulrtBtit*. A site plan anallbasubmllied witb tb* Special Us* appllcatloa In 
sdditlop, tbe applicant snail complete any form* and supply any otber daU tbat may be required 
byjhe Plannlni Commission, City Council, or City staff to make tb* determination required. 
herein. Tb* appUcaUoo abaU provM* all necessary written or fripBc materUlslolocumenF 
complianc* witb tb* sUndarua set forth in Section lll.OU, subjection (C), and other rejuUtory 
guidelines specified for particular Special Uses tlsevber* In this Ordinance. 

( *) Sit* Plan PTtrarattca. Tb* alt* plan shall b* prepared in lb* manner specified in Section Hl.«tt, 
a* Site Plan MaouaL aiid on the Special Us* *ppUc*U<» form. A sit* plan which does not meettn* 
stipulated requirements shall be considered tocomplet* and shall tberefor* not be subject in 
formal review. 

( i) Scbmlssio* of a Completed Plai. Tbe Special Use appTJclUoo inaUrials, required fees, and twen
ty-five (IS) copies of tbe completed rile plan shall be submitted to lb* BalMiaa Deeartment for 

...review. , ' . - . . . _ . . , , - . . " ' ; v ^ * ^ 
( •) Review by tb* BsTMlsi Official. Tb* BaDdlng Official shall revkw tbe sit* plan and application 

m*i*rUb,-*jad-txtp»r*«r written review, whlcsi shaU-specify say deficiencies In tb* sit* ptaa and -
application and mak* recommendations as approprial*. 

( 7) 8rtmh»l« of a Revised PU* a** Special Us* AptUcaih*. Tb* applicant shall rrris* lie site pUo 
and application materials, based on tne recommendaUoas set forth la Ux Bulldln| Official's 

i review. Tb* appUtant thaU U>ea submit twenty-five (») copies of the revised plan for further 
. review by the Piauninj Oommissioa 

( S) PlaansH C*«s«lss«»» CawlttrsiW After WspplkaUoo maUrials have*een received and re-
j viewfee*p«ld,lb«apc4kallon*baUNrrvkwedinic<ordanc*wrUfollowlniproce^ 

(a) Accepta*** for Process**, tb* application shall b*1 placed on the a*eoda of th*T>ert scbed-
> oled Planning Commission workshop and a ptsblle bearlnf shaU N (cbeduled. 

(b) PmWfĉ Ĥearlafr Nolle* o! tb* publle bearlni shall b* pwbUsbed la • newspaper which drcn-
' lates In the City, and sent ny mall or personal delivery to tb* owner* of property for which 

approval b belnj considered, to all persons tn whom res! property 1* assessed within W0 feet 
of tbe boundary of tb* property in question, and to tb* occupants of all structures within m 
feet Socb notification shall b* mad* In accord*** with lb* provWoo* In Section 4*(l> of UM 
Cily <w Vlllai* Zonlnf Act, Michi(aa P»bllc Act HI of I»J1. u smendeAl (c) Plaa*ht| 

< CoomisslM Revkw. Folk^sij^ tb* r^bbc beartn* U>« SpecUl Us* proposal and plan sbaU b« 
reviewed by lb* Plannini Ootnmiisioo, based on lb* standards and reffsUtlon* In this SecUon. 

(d) Plan Rerbk*. U lb* PlanclnS CommlssJoo determlaw that revisions art necessary to brk| 
lb* Special Us* propoul Into complianc* with applicable standards and refslaUons, lb* appli
cant shall be given lb* opportunity to submit a rrrised apfllcaUoo and sit* plan. Following 
submlssioo.of rtybed ippbcaUon materials, tb* 8pcdal Us* proposal aau b« placed on tb* 
agenda of tbe nest scheduled meeting of tb* Planning Commlasloa for further review and 
possible action. 

| •) Planning Commissi** Petersslsisttn*) Tb* Planning Commission shall review lb* application for 
Special XH«, together with tb* public bearing findings*** reporU and recommend*tk*» from lb* 

, Bulldinj Official, Cily Planner, City Engineer, Public 8a fety Offldala, and other reviewing aa*o-
-- des. rbXPlsnnlng CommbsKw shall then mak* a oXerminatio* on lb* Special Us* application, 

based on tb* requirements and standards ot thl* OrStMnc*. Tb* PUnnins Commission may ap-
prov*. approve with condJUons, or deny a Special Us* nqxst a* lot lows: 
(i) ApprovaL Upon determination by tb* Planning Comnflssloo that tb* final plan for Special Us* 

b In compliance with tb* standard* and requirements of this Ordlnanc* and otber appUcabl* 
«'- ordinances andUsrs, approval shall b* granted. - ' ; . - . " . ; 

(b) Approval with Oaadrthns. Tb* Planning Commission may impos* reasonabl* coodiUons with 
the spproval of s Special Us* proposal, to lb* *tt*M authorised by law. Conditions Imposed 
shaU meet all of tb* following requirements: ' • 

• Conditions shall b* designed In protect natural resources, Ux health, safety, and wtlfar* 
and tb* social and economic well being of the** who will •»* tb* land us* or actlvlly under 
coMideraUon, residenU and Isndownert InvnWialely ad^cent to th* proposed !*Mss«er 
activity, and tb* community uawbol*. ' : ' , , - • 

• Coodilions shall b* related to tb* Valid exerds* of ti* polk* power and purpose* which 
«r* affected by tb* proposed us* or tctivily. . (, 

• CotxQUottf shall b* necessary to meet lb* Intent and purpos* of th* Zoning Ordlnanc*, 
related to th* ttandards established In tb* Ordlnanc* for lb* land SM jSr activity onder 
eonsWeratlOo, and Ihos* necessary to Instr* complianc* with thos* standard*. 

(c) DeslaL Upoo determinaUoo by lb* Planalng 0>mml|»lon Ual s Special Us* proposst doe* not 
, comply with tb* rtandsrd* and refulsUons set fortt \a Ibis Ordlnanc*, or otherwts* would b* 

injarlou* lo lb* public heallh, safety, wel/ar*, and orderly omloproeet of lb* City, lb* Special 
. . . : - Us* proposal shall b* denied ) ' ' * , . 

'. Tb* Planning Commission shall prep*r* and trinsmlt a report In tb* Oty Council stating K* 
conclusions and dedsloo, tb* basis for Its decision, sad any conditions relating to an afflrmaUr* 

- d e c i s i o n . . - - •-
(10) S«ws9l*slefl ti Plan* f*r Cfty Cowadl fUvlrw. After lb* Planning CommMoo make* Its deterrrj. 

natidh, U>* Special Us* appUcaUoo and slU pbn shall b* nbmHted U tb* City Council for posslbb 
coMldersllon. th* Oty Council shall Mr* twenty (») dart to formally tai* lb* applies Hon under 
WsldmtlooiaepNkmeetingoTtofortnallydecl* 
futuT* pubtw roeeUng. 
If in* City Council decide* not to Uk« tb* application under consider*Uon, th* decision by tb* 
Planning Cotnmbsk* shall becom* final U th* City Council do«« consider and act on lb* appika-
tlon, then tb* Planning Commission's decision shall b* considered « recommendation and tb* 
decision by th* pty Council shall becom* final 

(11) P*w«« Kc*rt*f. If tb* City Council cpoo*«* In consider • Special Uv* appllcaUon, ft shah first 
acbedul* a pwMlc i**ilB»i la iccordanc* wit* ruh-»*cll«0X«).«boT*. 

(II) OKy OsuwcS Drt»rsis»«ti«*. Tb* Oty Council s4*ll m*>« • determination based oh revkw of lb* 
application and sil* plan together with tb* findings of tb* PUjinlng CommlWon, asd lb* reporU 
sod r*e*mrnead*ll*t frem th* BwlMtng OffleM CM/ PlHmr,Gtt*&*t.P*He't*MiOlh~-

,^.-.... x 

(s) Final approval of tb* Special VH application. 
<)>) Flftsl ippfovil of the site pijA 
(c) Final approval of tb* esglaeering plans. 
(i) AcqubJUoo of all other appUcabl* Oty, County, or SUU permits. 

(IT) EiplrsUa* of Special Us* Aptrovsi U coostroctloo has not commenced within twenty-four (II) 
moo lbs of final approval, tb* approval becomes null and void and * new application for Special 
Use shall be required. Upon written request from tb* applicant, • rwelr* (II) month exleqtion may 
be granted by tbe body which mad* tb* final decision on the Initial request, if it finds that th* 
approved Special Us* sppUcaUoo and sit* plan adequately represent current condition* oa and 
surrounding tbe sit*. Tb* written request for extension mast be received prior to th* sit* plan 
erplraUoa date or • new application for Sped*] Us* review will be required. 

(II) RavocatiM of Special Us* Approval Approval of a Special Us* proposal and sit* plaa may b* 
^evoked by th* Body which mad* th* final decision If construction bi not In conformanc* with tb* _ 
approved plans. In such a ca**, tb* Building Official shall ask that th* Special Us* proposal b* 
placed on th* agenda ot_lb* Plann)ng Commission or Oty Council, as approprial*. WriUon aoUot 
shall be provided to tb* ipplkiaat at least t\n{i) day* prior to th*i meeting at which th* cas* will 
be considered. Tbe applicant shall be given tb* opportunity to present information and to answer 

- questions. Tbe Planning Commission or City council, as appropriate, may revoke approval if It 
' finds that a vioUtioaexlstt and has not been remedied prior to tb* bearing, 

(it) Performance Osartate*. Tb* Planning Commission or City Council may requir* that a perform
ance guarantee be deposited with lb* Oty to ensur* faithful completion of tb* taprovsmenta. 
Improvements that shall b* covered by lb* pert ormanc* guarantee lneh>d*,-b*t ar* not necessari
ly limited to: landscaping, open sp*c* improvements, streets, lighting, and sidewalks. Tb* per-
formanc* guarantee shall meet th* following requirement*: 
(a) Font. Tb* performanc* guarantee shall b* In tb* form of a cash bond. Irrevocabl* letter of 

credit, certified check, or similar instrument scorptabi* to the Oty Clerk Treasurer, which 
names lb* property owner aa lb* obligor and tb* Oty aa th* obligee. 

f»-Tin>« sthes) fteMred.̂ ^Th* pertormanc* guaranto* shall b* submitted at lU Urn* of Isssanc* of— 
tb* permit astiorixlng th* activity of tb* project U aporoprtaU based on tb* typ* of perform
anc* guarantee submitted, tb* City shin deposit th* funds In an interest-beartag account in a 
financial institution wijh which th* Oty r*t*Wly conducts business. " 

(c) Ameeat. Th* amount of the performance guarant** should 6* suifVient to cover tb* estimated 
cost of tb* Improvements. *|,— 

(d) Return of Prrf*r*s**»s 0**XMtee. The entlr* performance guarantee shall b* retnrned to tb* . 
applicant upon Mtisfactory completion of the required Imarvrtm****. , ! 

(e) Cosspletie of laasrvrtsuttts. If required Improretsenti ar* lot Installed or maintained within 
th* time stipulated or la accordance with the standard* set forth U this Ordinance, th* Oty 
may complete lb* necessary Improvements, llaell or by contract to an inlif jc fpj wsvsloptr, 

. and.assesa.au costs of completini the Improvement* against the serformance guarantee, 
Including any Interest accrued oa said guarantt*. 

<Q SUadar**f«rGr*aitlMn>*<ialUMAp*«wvai Approval of a Special UM proposal shall b» baaed on tb*' 
- deUrmlnatlon that tb* proposed us* wiU comply with all appUcabl* requlmfteota of this Ordinance, 

incloding sit* plan review criteria set forth la Section l i l t } * , apoUcabt* slU 4*7*tot*n*M staodarw* 
for specific use* set forth elsewhere In this Ordinance, and th* bOcwing standard*: ; ; 
( I) CoosetlMUry wtth A«>cnt U**s..Th* propoted EpecU 

atcd and maintained to be compatible with sees on surrounding land. Th* slto *>sta> shall minl-
mis* tb* ln>p*ct of sit* sctlrlly on surrounding properties. In determining wbeta^ this requir*-
ment has been met, consideration shall be given toe ' ; . . . - - ' - -
(a) Tbe location and screening c( vehicular rfrculatlon and parking areas la relation to surround

ing development ' 
(b) Tb* Iocs lion and screening of outdoor itorse*, eutdoor »ctivity or work ams^and raedonlca) . 

equipment breUUon to *5rrc*ndin|d*veloprne«t • - - • - - . 
(c) Tb* hour* of operation of in* proposed use. Approval of a Special Us* nuy M conditioned upon 

operation within specified hours considered approprial* to easur* minimal Impect oa sur
rounding uses. . ' • . - ' • . 

(d) the bulk, pUcement, and material]mf construction of the proposed QM to rtlatioaU swround-
inguse*. 

(»Com**Ub8ity with tb* Master PU«. Tb* proposed Special UMshailNcooslJttnlwiU the genera] 
priodpale* and objectives of lb* adopted Oardea Oty Hasler Plan. 

( l)Ces»*4i*a<*wiaA***ic*k* fettles*. Tb* proposed Soectal Use shall b* In compUance with aU 
applicable Federal, state, and local law* and ordinance*; ' 

( I) Us* st* A4>»ce*t Pr*f«rty. Tb* Special Vn shall not Interfere with lb* use and ecjeymewi of 
adjacent property. , . 

( I) Public Service*. The proposed Special Us* shall not «xoe«d th* capedty of «xistiaf saw available 
public serrtces, Includlni but not necesanly limited to utlUlles, pwbiK roses, police and fire 
protection service*, and educational service*, unices the project prop***! coetaaus an aweetake* 
plaa for provldlttg oecesun service* or evidence that such services wiU he *va*l**jW>y the time 
tb*Sp*cUlU*«bcomplet«i ' -4 \ '( T^: 

( «) Insect of Trsf fte. The location of the proposed Special Us* s ) ^ withto the s***^ Jtstrkt shall 
minimis* th* Impact of traffic generated by th* proposed use. la fcttrrat***. Wiethe* that r*-
quIremenU has been met, considers lion shall b* given to lb* foOowlng; 
(s) ProilmKy and access to major Uwroughfarcs, 
(b) Estimated tratfk fonerated by th* proposed use. < 
(c) Proilmlly and teUtion to Intersection*. 
<d) Adequacy ot driver sight distance*. < 
(e) Locatloa of and access to off-street perking. 
(0 Required vehicular turning movtments. , -
(g) Prorisko of pedestrian traffic ' - ' ' . . 

(1) E»fc**«t*»^«4-8wrr***4l*«Btvw*eB»e*Tto 
. feuible enhancemewl of (he surrounding environment, and shall not wr***e*»br* l***ri«r* wtt* 

or discourse* the appropriat* development and use of adjacent land and >ufll*s*u) or uesissn 
ably affect their value, la determlnliuj whether tab reeelremeet has hew met, csestsVstle* stell" 
btgrvmlo: 
(*) Tb* provision of landscaplftg and other JKU amraitle*. ProvWoa of aeVwOosei HuescssUt 

ever and abort tb* *peclfl< Itqulrrments'of this Ordlnanc* may b« r*««ir*d as * ceaertlos. of 
sppwalofaSpecialUs*. -

O) J**^ 1 ^ Pt«cemen*, and m»tertab of construction of proposed Kructsr** la roUttee to **r-

( I ) fntectj* Shtk He«lth, Seiefy, **d wW*#*; Th* proposed Special Use shall set tsmfr* **j • 
ictlvitl**, processM*, njaterUb, «qulpm««t or coo^tknw ot opmti*^ snd s * ^ sM he Kscwted *r 
^ < r ^ . . . _ . ~ ~ .k.i •. . ^ - , . ) r ^ , , . l r i t t h t l f | 1 u < T ( | f t f | , , g n , , , ^ , , , 
whether this r*eelremet4 has been m«t, cosst^tUoa st*U be g r m to tbe sr**cti« »< bsffl^ 
noK vlbratlo*, smoU, fsmee, odors, duet, fWr*. and UgM. 

( •) Iselatiee of sTalsthsg Uses. Th* locatkw ot th* |rC|iiU Ssectol Use theU uet r**u*t H > »m«ll 
resldentU) are* bewej swhoUMIMy wrrowtodVy >*• rselisbUsl dmliemsul, aed further ft* 
location *ftM proposed Special Us* sueUnotrWt In a svnaU»owru«»4iusi*l see* Iwse-**»*<**• 
IJ*!^surTU*ndedb7lmcom«*t>blet*«». ' 

(10) We** for «h* Pi nmi Use. Th* Plesswn. OsmwJsstss awd/er Oty OusscU sh*U ftwd thet * geed 
for the srofoeH »** nW* "a the comme*^yat(helim*ts4Ssecialt^bcos*»eW»i 

Except as hWeto modified, th* MM cod* *a*n rerwta in f«0 fore* *«4 sffect / 
TVi[amendatory ordlnanc* b declared (« b* ef fectlti «po* p*»tk*ti*«w required by law. 

v - • - ; ; — JlM\|>Ul<AS.hisw, 
RONAU)bBl!OirAtTmO(yCI«rk.TT«*Jur*t Adopted: Hovembrr *», 1 m 

r^bUskrfovrmhetlT.im . 
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By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

How does an Irisher who doesn't 
speak a word of Polish ghostwrite a 
Lech Walesa speech? 

"I tried to string together things 
he had already said," said Michael 
McGec^a bond, attorney from Llvo-

_nia.. Mcfiee, 35, wrote a couple of-
speeches when he worked as an ad
ministrative aide'- to Mayor Ed_ 
McNamara1 back , in 1974-77 and 
made some speeches of his own In a 
campaign for state representative. 
. Actually, McGee had a .heavier 

role Irr the'recent- announcement of 
the availability of $100 million in 
Poland Bonds. He works In the De
troit law firm of Miller, Canfleld, 
Paddock and Stone, among the top 
10 or 15 bond counsel firms in the 
country. 

SPEAKING IN Polish, Walesa, the 
Solidarity leader, took part in a Chi
cago ceremony with the Polish 
American Congress. Translation: 
"There are many business opportuni
ties, in Poland, and Investing money 
in Poland wi{l prove to be very prof
itable, even If it does not bring im
mediate results." 
_ Walesa also, held out hope of es
tablishing a market economy in a 
nation that has been unffefCommu-
nist Party ru\e since World War II. 
And he thanked those who believe 
"deeds follow words." 

First in line to buy $10 million was 
Michigan state treasurer Robert 
Bowman, irustee of the state pension 
fund. Bowman also said he intends to 
proceed with venture capital invest
ments in Poland. 

Second in linfe was the state of Illi
nois, bidding, for $25 million. McGee 
said the two commitments bring the 
program more than one-third of the 
way to its target figure of $100 mil
lion. 

Besides institutional investors 
such as government and unions, the 
bonds will be marketed to Individu
als. 

'Poltnd hs* no tow tor 
\ bondfimncbyg. W9 ' 

wrote tttrtritotut* tor 
'i^^S^^^f.\' 

r-Michael McGe* 
r^^p^ottprrwy. vO.-v-' 

-"• v - ^ r ^ V - ' T ^ - V 
"w:r, 

^^'•i'y^-'.r <;? 
^ . : •'.^W-'^riVv-'. 

:• '••Mi-^i^r.-i-y^ ^rwft.t\-VA-C-%l(J 

FY-I*CAN- HAKE 
YOUR HOLIDAY 
LESS HECTIC . 

IN SEARCH "Of THE 

A final element in the plan is a 
U.S. government guarantee — much 
like the guarantees of Chrysler 
Corp.'s and New York City's bonds. 
If all goes well, the federal govern
ment will spend-nothing. 

CENTRAL FIGURE in the deal is 
the man whose office \s next to 
McGee's - Richard Walawender, 
29, a^Warfen resident -who speaks 
Polish and-whose palf&its were born 
there. 

"We're pals," said McGee, a Bent-
ley High with two University x>i 
Michigan degrees. "He came to me 
one day and said, 'You've heard of 
Israel bonds. Is there any reason we 
can't do Poland bonds?' 

"It takes a team — securities law
yers, joint, venture experts. . .There 
were five on our team. I helped to 
think of how it could be structured." 

Walawender took the outline to 
Solidarity officials and the Polish 
American Congress (PAC), based in 
Chicago. In October PAC took the 
plan to Warsaw and reported it was 
warmly received by the new, Soli
darity-led Polish government. 

INSTITUTIONAL investors like 

Bowman tiadto be Satisfied, McGee 
said. "Bowman has certain controls 
— he wanted it invested in agricul
tural and medical purposes; he 
prohibited other uses. 

"Poland has no law for bond fi
nancing. We wrote their statute for 
parliament." 

This week Walawender, McGee 
and William Danhof of the Miller, 
Canfield firm are meeting in War
saw _with the .Polish prime minister 
and finance minister. 

The bonds Bowman is acquiring 
will be like U.S. savings bonds — the 
interest will be compounded, not 
paid, increasing the bond's capital 
value. Later, the bonds will be con
vertible to coupon bonds on which In
terest is paid periodically.' 

McGee said Poland wants to up
grade its agriculture by acquiring 
more tractors. It also needs pharma
ceuticals. 

"One of the nice things-we see is 
that the money flows benefit the lo
cal economy," he said. 

Caterpillar tractors, trucks from 
the Wayne assembly plant, a Joint 
venture with the Upjohn Co. of Kala
mazoo — all are prospects as the in
vested money goes to work. 

PF.RFECT HOTTDX! 
• DRESS! AVOID THE _ 
T H R O N q S' O F S H O P W ft $ 

ANO LET buR 
PROFESSIONAL STAFF 

OF* CONSULTANTS SHOP 
FOR.tYOU^ANO.: I f . J . r S. 

A GIFT YOU'RE 
LOOKING FOR, Wt'LL 

HELP YOU f INO IT. 
W i ' l L MEET WITH YOU 
AND GATHER ALL THE 

INFORMATION WE N€ED 
TO FIND THE PERFECT 
PRESENT-INFORMATION 

ABOUT COLOR 
PREFERENCES. SIZES. 
HOBBIES, ETC. WE'LL 

EVEN HAVE YOUR GIFT 
WRAPPED FOR A 

SPECIAL TOUCH. SOME 
THINGS ARE TOO 

GOOP TO &£ TRUE. 
GIVE U S ^ CALL ANQ 

LET US KNOW HOW W£ 
-CAN * £ * * £ r a U ; _ l -

F Y I * iS A "- ' 
COMPLIMENTARY' 
WARDROBE AND! 

SHOPPING SfJWC-E. 
CALL TODAY FOR TOUR 

APPOINTMENT.-' 
NORTHLAND 44} . *370 ' 

EASTLAND 24S-21S2 
OAKLAND $97-2029 

, $»7-2320 (HEN'S) 
FAIRLANE 5930212,1 

• EXT. 2213 
TWJLVE OAKS 3 4 * 1 2 3 2 . 

EXT. 20U 
LAKESIDE 147-3232. 

EXT. JtSO -
SUMMIT PLACE 48)-5986 

Mediation sought to help resolve 
contract issues with 2 SC unions 

-Schoolcraft iCoUege_has_gone_to 
mediation to settle contracts with its 
physical plant and clerical workers. 

A bargaining session with a me
diator was scheduled for Wednesday 
between the college and Schoolcraft 
College Physical-Plant-Employees 

Union. _ .. 
The union represents college 

maintenance and grounds workers. 
A session has been scheduled for 

Wednesday, Dec. IS with, the School
craft College Association of Office 
Personnel; "That" union"tepresents 

_college_sicr£iaries. -Clerks_anjL4el< 
phone operators. 

Through mediation, a mediator at
tempts to bring both sides closer to a 
settlement, though either_sJde_could 
rejectthe mediator's proposals. 

T H E W O R K B E N C H H O L I D A Y S A L E 
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toeal delegation says yes to pay, ethnics 

: 

'•;•[ 

fi-
St 

-* WASHINGTON - Here's howdo-
Server & Eccentric-area members of 

-Congress were recorded on major 
4pll call votes in the week ending 
gov. 17. ";'.-.:-"' 

'%'••• HOUSE: 

" PAY AND ETHICS PACKAGE -
$ y a vote of 252 for and 174 against, 
:}he House approve*! legislation (HR 
-̂ 3660) raising the pay of members of 
•Congress and tightening their ethics 
:>nd rules. The bill, which, also raised 
:the pay of federal Judges and' high 

William Ford, LVTaylor, Sander Lev
in, D-Southfleld, and William Broom-
field, R-Blrmlngham. 

Michigan member Dennis Hertel, 
D-Harper Woods, voted no. 

CIVIL RIGHTS COMMISION -
By a vote of 278 for and 135 against, 
the House sent to the Senate a bill 
(HR 3532)*to renew "the U.S. Civil 
Rights Commission for six months 
beyond Its scheduled expiration on 
Nov. 30. . ' 

The bill shelved President Bush's 
plan to extend the agency for six 

Roll Call Report 

pointed by him and Congress. Italso^ 
dealt the White House a deieat by 
transferring from the president to 

J3-. 

.^xecytlye-tranclrofftclalsrwas^ent—^ears-under new commissioners ar>-
•1o the Senate. 
;[ House members and senators 
.would receive a 7.9.percent cost-of-
living Increase Jan. 1 plus a cost-of-
-livlng Increase of up to 5 percent and 
•a 25-percent raise In January 1991. 
:*This would raise their present 
:J89,500 salary to about $125,000, up 
:about 40 percent. Salaries of up to 
#34" top executive branch officials in
cluding Cabinet members and 1,115 
Supreme Court, apellate and district 
court Judges also would rise under 
the.blll. 

Tightening congresslonaL ethics, 
the bill prohibits lawmakers from 
keeping honoraria such as speaking 
fees, limits outside earned income to 
15 percent of congressional pay, 
prohibits members from accepting 

-gifts worth more than $200 and 
tightens certain travel rules. It 
repeals In 1993 the law under which 
House members elected before 1980 
cantconvert campaign contributions 
to personal Income when they leave 
Congress/ 

Michigan representatives voting 
yes were Carl PurselL R-Plymouth, 

Capital Hill the authority to appoint 
the commission's staff director. 

Michigan members Pur$ell, Her
tel, William Ford, and Levin voted 
yes. . 

Voting no was Broomf leld., 

TO HELP TAY FOR POPULA
TION CONTROL - By a vote ol 244 
against and 178 against, the House 
approved $15~TnlHIon~:lir~Amertcan-
support of a United Nations program 
to slow global population growth. 

The payment to the U.N7Popul£ 
Hon Activities Fund could not be al
located to China, said by critics t,o 
have coercive abortion and steriliza
tion policies, or spent anywhere on 
abortions. 

The vote reversed a previous 
House stand against U.S. support of 
the fund and put the House in agree
ment-with the Senate thatlhe $15 

TTTttlJon̂ shcrald-be sent to the-UJfc 
However, the House then reversed 

itself again, approving an amend
ment by ; anti-abortion legislators 

that gives President Bush power to 
block release of the money. 

Michigan members voting yes 
were Pursell, Hertel, William Ford, 
and Levin. 

Broomf leld voted no. 
SENATE . , -

U.N. POPULATION FUND - By 
a vote of 52 for and 44 igaihst, the 
Senate repudiated a House, plan 
(above) for handling America's $15 
million payment to the U.N. Popula
tion Assistance Fund. The House 
wanted to put the money on hold un-
411-President Bush certified the fund 

-was not supporting coercive abortlon*-
and sterilization in China. A majori
ty of senators saw this condition as 
meddlesome because legislative lan

guage already prohibited the Ameri
can money from reaching China. The 
vote occurred during debate on HR 
2939. 

Both Democratic Michigan Sena
tors Riegle and Levin voted yes. 

. CAPITAL GAINS - By a vote of 
51 for and 47 against, the Senate en
dorsed White House^backed cuts in 
the capital gains tax rate for individ
uals and~corporatlons.' Included in 
the measure was a new Individual 
Retirement Account providing Jax-
/ree withdrawals. _ • 

Senators voting . yes indorsed 
-President Bush's-callJor-a cut in the, 
capital gains tax rate. . 4 

Both Michigan Senators Levin and 
Riegle voted no.; 

Arthritis Todav 
Joseph J. Weiss. M.D. Rheumatology 

18829 Farmington Road 
Livonia. Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 
REPLACING YOUR WORN OUT KNEE 

You need, a knee replacement when you joint pain is so 
great or your motion is so little, as to render you immobile. 

What kind of replacement you need depends on the extent 
of the wear on your k'nee. \ 

If both (he inside and outside part ol the knee joint have lost considerable carti
lage, then a total knee operation is in order. This procedure requires removal of 
considerable bone, making subsequent interventions difficult. 

If only one side of the joint is worn, then a partial replacement is possible. In this 
case the good half of the joint" is saved, and is available for anchoring an artificial 

_ joint if you require a second operation. 
The third type of knee surgery is the "tibial osteotomy." The surgeon removes a 

wedge of bone from the lower leg, thus shifting weight on the joint from the involved 
to the uninvotved side. Al the bone of the knee joint is available for later operations". 
This approach, while attractive, is technically.difficult, and subject to failure more of
ten than the other operations described above. -, 

Thus, knowing you need surgery is a straightforward decision, while making the 
choice of operation is fraught with difficulty. 
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IMAGINE DYING 
FROM A DISEASE 

YOU NEVER 
KNEW YOU HAD. 

» » ; > * V i --.1.-^-¾. : -T--:'ie?E"i1i-.tr-v~-

Rern:SONrt0fTHEVYORSTDtS£A8E80fOUflTlrW.A 
Support the American Diabetes Assodatm mrK 

American 
Diabetes 
.Association. 

NOT JUST A SELECT FEW BUT 

ALL 14 K CHAINS, CHARMS, BRACELETS 
$12.80 Gram 

HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM 
(Prices Starting at $3.84) 

DIAMOND AND PRECIOUS STONE 
JEWELfiY 

-SALE PRICED TO SELL-
EXPERT JEWELRY REPAIR DONE ON PREMISES 

REDFORD COIN & JEWELRY 
25904 W. SIX MILE (1 BLK. WEST OF BEECH DALY) 

592-8119 FREE~LAYAWAY— 
HOURS: MON.-SAT. 10-6; SUN. 12-4 S 
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THE KAWAI FACTORY AUTHORIZED 

November 30 through 
December 3,1989 

Join iis for our gala 
factory authorized sale. A 
tremendous display of grand 
pUnos will be on hand In a 
variety of $tyle» and finishes. If 
ydu have ever wanted a grand 
piano, now Is the time to purchase 
one at these incredible savings. The 
elegant Kawai pianos are priced from 
$$95.00 r-y) . 

• . . - * • . . '. 

For a few dayi orihuSeiect piano* 
will be up to 40% ortlll Because of the 
nature of this sale, special prices are good 
Nov. 30 through Dec 3, 1989. Never 
again In the ,comIng year will*these 
savings be repeated. 
No Down rWKnLajid No Payment* 
tO March of 19 W. For qualified buyers, 
buying a plaw has never beeneasier! 

• ' • * - V : : 

KAWAI 
The Master Builder 

Purchase a Piano 
at these^ savings 

and have H In time 
fortheHoWaysIII 

Special Extended Sale 
\ How*: Thursday 10-8:30, 
•^iMay^IMiiO.StetW'W/-

{Sunday 12-5, < '':"'•• 

This Is your special invitation to 
our blggesj event of the yearl Join 

us for champagne & cheese,Thb sale 
marks the conclusion of our UUKfc 

Will sale which means every Itern to the 
stote Is on sale. Register to win valuable/ 
prizes at our contest desk, nopurchase 
required. See the $50,000 Plexiglass 
piano on di*play~<Yw! It's for saJeT). 

Canton Location Only! 11 
5701 Carton'Center Road 
Cantot>,MI 
313/453-6586 

Vi 
ARNOWT WilliAMs Music INC. 

Ill: 
V! 

* . ' • < • ' 

FIRST QUALITY 
SWEATSHIRTS 

_Name brand sweatshirts 
In 11 colors, adult sizes. 

6.88 
"Reg:9.99 

ALL CHRISTMAS 
CANDLES 
Pillars, tapers, and votives 
Reg. 25(-4.99 

HOLIDAY 
CANDLE RINGS 
Your C h o i c e 
2.99 & 3.99 

HOLIDAY LIGHT SETS 
Multicolor or dear bulbs. For 
Indoor or outdoor use. 

^ L I G H T S -
•Reg. 2.99 

100 LIGHTS i T 9 9 
Reg. 949 U 
140 LIGHT 
CHASER SET 1 I T 9 9 
Reg. 24.99 JLU . 

$w^wmwprwiA %M\JOff 
C O N T I N U O U S - — ^ 1 \ L L FULL-SIZEDTIFr? 

LIFELIKE GARLAND 
BY THE FOOT 

50? 

F Reg. 1.99 

40SQ.FI 
GIFT WRAP 

per foot 
• "Reg. 99¢ 

9 FT. LIFELIKE 
GARLAND 

Reg. 9.99 

PINE FLORAL SPRAYS 
For arrangements or packages. 

Reg. 49* 51.00 
Reg. 79C 31.00 

CHRISTMAS PICKS 
AND BERRIES 

33* 
OFF 

Reg. Prlcfc 

3.99 

33 % 

OFF 
ALL PLASTER 
HOUSE KITS& 
BOXED 
ORNAMENTS, 
KITS 
Reg: 
11.99-
1999 

LIKE CHRISTMAS TREES 
All are flame retardant, metal 
stand Included. _ 

7 ft, N O R V ^ F I R 
i i21 tips Reg.-569.99 

*34?9 
Selection of other Trees 

Varies by Store.. 
, Al! trees while quantities last. 

JINGLEBELLS 
6 mm to 25 mm packages. 

3/1.00 
Reg. 59(/pkg 

2 OZ; DELTA 
CERAMCOAT 
ACRYLIC PAINT 
90 colors. 

99* 
Reg. 1.89 

On n\t Sun, Nov. 26 
thru Sal. Dec. 2.1989 

STORIMIOURS:. 
Mon-S'at. 9:30-9; 

Sun 11-5 Leeuiards 
£m**b Im / I«%I% ft mh put J^yxMfoCttMrw! 

Quantity are limited on 
k(g> torn«ii«m» 

WARRKN 13 Mile Rd. $c Shocnhcrr 773-8500 TAYI.OR 11500 Tdccraph 916-9210 
NOVI'TOWNH CENTER • Southeast corner of 1-96 & Novl Rd. 347-1940 , -
E l ANSING 2751 E. Grand River 351-8710 
ROCHESTER HILLS Hampton Vijlagc Or. 2831 Rpcitester Rd. 853-590^0 - ' 

,'WES'riAND Wcitrid̂ .'Shopping Center beaten N'cwfjgrxh and WawW. around comet from Sound World 729-602 
11 flu mm 1*1 i H r y ; 11 1 > — — — 11, 1 , 
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Stye ©bseruer & ^Eccentric ©Jeutspag^rs 

Ethel Simmons editor/591-2300 

Monday. November 27,1989 0<&E *.1B 

taste buds 
chef Larry 

Janes 

Where 
foodies 
hang out 

Most foodies have a pre-set 
compass that will direct them to 
<helr favorite gourmet shop or 
grocery. 
-x. Everybody has favorites, but a 
few interesting and out-of-the-
way boutiques and retail shops 
are so 'specialized that a holiday 
shopping excursion turns into a 
fantasy trip.,x 

I checked.'out the Festival of 
Trees in downtown Detroit last 
week with my wife and kids and, 
as usual, I parked at Greek town 
and took the People Mover over 
to Cobo. 

BUTS BEFORE embarking on 
the People Mover,-a quick trip 
through Trappers Alley at Greek-
town unearthed a shop called" Get 
Sauced that just opened last 
week. 

—This unusual—and-definitely 
one-of-a-kind little hole-in-the-
wall on the second level of 
Trappers Alley was brimming 
with the likes of Blue Crab Bay 
Seafood Marinade, Larry For-
gione's famed Peanut sauce, an 
array of Justin Rashid's Ameri
can Spoon Foods products and 
even Detroit's famous Sanders 
HotFudge. 

Anybody who is a foodie or 
jgants a special_edible.gifLfor_a_ 
foodie must put Get Sauced on th* 
holiday trip sheet. Ask"for a sam-
pie of a lemon curd that beats 
Momma's. What a neat concept! 

JUST UP Gratiot from down
town Detroit Is the famed East
ern Market area, and any foodie 
who has not visited Hlrt's has yet 
to discover another foodie nirva
na. 

Hlrt's is loaded with speciality 
foods and "basket stuffing mate
rials" that range from coffee 
beans to soup base. 

The store has condiments and a 
cheese-and-_sausage counter rem
iniscent of the good old days. 

The more you buy the more you 
save. If you need anything wicker 
to put it in, a trek up three flights 
of old wooden stairs will bewell 
worth the trip. 

WITH THE busy holiday shop
ping season upon us, it was a real 
surprise to-see a store called the 
Dollar Tree openjip recentlyat 
Wonderland Mali in Llvohla/ . 

Everything In the store costs a 
buck. Period. Nothing more, noth-: 
ing less. Let me tell you, if you 
are hunting for some real bar-
gains when it comes to basic, utll-
itarian kitchen items, at a buck 
each, this is the cheap place to 
shop. 

So far, the only locations for 
the Dollar Tree besides Wonder
land Mall are Universal Mall in 
JVarren and _Macomb .Mall, In. 
Rosevllle. .; - . / 

Keep your eyes peeled, as this 
budget-minded emporium of the 
'80s will surely spread its wings 
and expand to every major mall 
in the area.- , 

UNDOUBTEDLY ONE of my 
most favorite off-the-wall places 
to shop Is Hartler Brothers In Ann 
Arbor. • 

The place Is actually a feed 
store, but it has bubbled over Into 
a quasl-gourrnet shop filled with 
Americana and all the basics 
from the kitchen. 

Real dish towels, the kind-
Momma used to. use. Crockery 
pickle jars and bowls big enough 
to hold a dozen loaves of bread. 

A ladder that rolls on a rait 
down the back wall of the store 
can take you from cast-Iron cook-
ware to rat poison. In. one easy 
push. . ' -

Anyone Into Americana has to 
put this place on-the list, if not to 
shop, Just to walk around In awo. 

It's Just, west of Main Street 
and north of Huron Road. Ask 
anyone for directions because the 
place has got to have been there 
for at least a hundred years. 

I'm sure, there are more of 
these little mom-and-pop-type 
places that makes the foodie In us 
go wild, but space prohibits men
tioning them. Do you have a fa
vorite, relatively unknown place 
that foodies would go wild in? 
Drop me a note and I'll list the 
best. Until then, bon appetltl . 

See recipes, Page 2 •..: -

( • 

By Larry Janes 
special writer 

WE'VE ALL HAD our fill of Thanksgiving turkey, and 
maybe now you're coping with leftovers. But once that's 
out of the way, we can still talk turkey - with turkey 
sausage. 

If you think that original pork sausage consumption is 
slipping in favor of a seemingly more healthy turkey 
sausage, you're right on the money. Anyone who has 
walked by the meat counter of a grocery store lately 
can see that turkey strategists have given a shove to 
"the other white meat" and have positioned them
selves as a major threat to the meat and pork 
industry. 

"You namelt and the turkeylndusTry has adapted a 
that Is leaner, healthier, and with product . one that Is 

flavor equivalent that Just can't be beat. 
Industry analysts project a 400 percent increase 

In turkey production. Five years ago, ground turkey -
meat was barely noticed by a few of the weight-con
scious industries. Today, there are more brands wiih 
more products. Everything from turkey sausage, tur
key ham, (turkey bologna, turkey pastrami, turkey 
franks, turkey salami. You name it, they've got It." 

THE BREAKFAST industry has really taken notice of 
turkey sausage. Anyone who has fried up a pan of bacon 
surely wonders about all the fat, not to mention the 
sodium and nitrates. Even pork sausage is being shunned 
for more leaner turkey sausage selections, mainly be
cause the fat composition can have a whopping difference 
of more than 50 percent, depending on varieties. 

Nutritlonalists have long stated that our consumption of 
fat should be lowered, and turkey breakfast sausage sounds 
like a reasonable, great start. Not only is the fat content 
lower when using jurkey breakfast sausage but the product has 
only 59 calories per ounce, compared to 79 calories per ounce 
for pork sausage. 

-
Please turn to Page 2 
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lovers 
pan try these 

TURKEY SAUSAGE STRATA" 
4 slices bread, cubed-.. 

2 ounces shredded cheese 
4 ounces cooked turkey sausage 
4 eggs 
l-cnpmllk_ 
Vz teaspoon prepared mustard 
1 tablespoon chopped fresh parsley 

Alternate layers of bread, cheese and cooked 
sausage In & nonstick loaf pan..Combine eggs, 
milk, mustard and parsley and mix well. Pour 
over cheese mixture. Bake at 350 degrees for 
30 minutes, covered. Remove covering and 

bake for 15 minutes or until golden. Enjoy. 
Serves 2-3. 

SPAGHETTI WITH -
TURKEY SAUSAGE MEATBALLS 

1 pound spaghetti, cooked 
- 6 cups-prepared spaghetti sauce_ . ... _ 
1 pound turkey sausage 
Set aside spaghetti sauce and spaghetti. 

Shape turkey sausage into meatballs and brown 
in a nonstick frypan or under a broiler until 

browned and -cooked throughout. Stir in spaghetti 
sauce. Pour over hot, cooked spaghetti. 

ITALIAN TURKEY SAUSAGE PIE 
1 pound turkey breakfast sausage 

l egg '•''' 
garlic salt and pepper to taste _ 

1 teaspoon dried Italian seasoning 
1 tablespdoTTItalian olive o i l— — 

V« cup (3-ounces) mozzarella cheese, shredded 
-Toss sausage lightly with egg, salt, pepper and Italian sea

sonings. Divide meat into two equal parts. Add olive oil to a 
. large nonstick frypan. Place half the sausage mixture in the 
skillet and lightly pat it into a large circle. Sprinkle on the 
cheese. Cover cheese with remaining meat, patting lightly so 
cheese Is covered with a thin layer of sausage. Turn heat to 
moderate. When bottom is well browned, cut the pie into 4 
wedges, and using a spatula, turn over an continue cooking until 
browned and cheese is melted. Serve with heated tomato sauce, 
if desired. 

TURKEYBURGER LASAGNA 
1 pound turkey sausage 
2 large, peeled minced onions 
3 cups chopped' Italian canned tomatoes 
1 16-ounce can tomato sauce 
1 Vt teaspoons dried Italian seasonings 
10 dry lasagna noodles 
1¼ cups cottage cheese or ricotta 

2 eggs _ 
1 cup mozzarella cheese, shredded 

Saute sausage with onions until onions are tender. Add 

t 

I 
tomatoes and tomato saucê fflth ItaliarrseasorrfngsrSim-
mer until rcady t̂o use. Cook lasagna noodles in lightly 
salted water. Drain. Set aside. Combine cottage cheese 

with eggs. Mix well. Set aside. In an oblong baking" 
dish sprayed with a nonstick coating, layer the noo

dles, the meat mixture, the cottage cheese mix-
. ture, then the cheese. Continue layering until all 

are used, ending withmeat mixture on top.-
Bake at 350 degreeTTor 1 hdurjJTunroff oven, 

'K let stand in oven for 80 minutes. Serve and 
enjoy. Easily serves 4-8. 

v 

'Corner cafe' goes upscale with LeMetro 1 
In the remote past; for Instance 

before prominent local chefs be? 
came better known than local politi
cians, the corner cafe was an Institu
tion. The clientele" might have been 
wonderful, but you had to £e a candi
date for Institutionalization to like 
the food.' v 

Today's version of the "corner 
cafe" Is a far cry from the greasy 
spoon of yore-Many are-full service-
restaurants with an upscale,menu. 
They just, happen • to share a wall 
with a retail shop. 

; A restaurant of this "genre" Is 
• LeMetro, in Southileld's Applegate 
Square shopping* center on 
Northwestern Highway, a salad 
plate's throw from the Mira Llnder 
spa. LeMetro occupies a corner spot, 
a space the sijee of a small shop. With 
seating for 70, a small waiting area 
and a small kitchen, this restaurant 
has all it needs'for Its business - but 
not much more. Its almond-beige de
cor Is bland or soothing,' depending 
on your point of view, but its menu Is 
sprltely. 

Though one might expect a Knitted 
menu in a restaurant of this, size, 
LeMetro guests will find a broad and 
Interesting range of entrees. On-our' 
visit, LeMetro4 was offering.six ap

petizers, and each one sounded bet
ter than the one before. It also of* 
fered 11 entrees on the menu and 
two specials'for the.evening.'Dinner 
entrees ranged from white Peking 
duck ($15.95) to lamb ($13.95), coq au 
vln ($11.95) or a combination of 
roasted venison and sauteed quail 
($17.95). .,/-.'. ••...•: 

THE RESTAURANT cant be 
characterized as French - as Its 

JERRY Z0lYN3KY/»tt« photOQrtpb* 

Among specialties by Chef Tim Wlnterfleld at LeMetro In 
Southfield are stuffed medallions of provlml veal garnished 
with sun-dried tomatoes over basil and tomato colitis with 
Boursln cheese, and salmon with multicolored papptrs and 
shrimp. v 

name would imply, but it doesn't fit 
the bistro Image.either. Its. good 
breeding Is evident, however. Ed 
Janos of Chez Raphael Is par', owners 
and the chef, Tim Wlnterfleld, 

worked'.previously at the Money 
Tree, London Chop House and the 
Whitney. The other owner is Winter-
field's father; Tom: 

For an appetiser, we reluctantly 

' - - - . • ' • • . " ' , f \ 

passed up the gratln of shlttake-
mushrooms and green beans; the feK 
tuclne. tossed with carmellzed ahaf< 
lots, shrimp and pea pods; and the 
smoked seafood variety T- all of* 
which were exceedingly tempting 
Instead, we tried the scallop tlnv* 
bale, and were delighted. The extra";? 
large sea scallop was flavored wiUit 
a sauce of walnuts and grapes. TbsT 
scallop itself was cocked perfectly 
moist and tender out * substantive; 
enough to slice easily with a knife.} 
And the sauce was light, buttery an4> 
sweetened by the grapes. It was/ 
great. . ';.'.':..• g 

The salads also had a special' 
touch. The three selections of the' 
evening were a spinach salad ($4.50)? 
With dried cherries, apples, Roque£ 
fort cheese and warm onlon-cltrus* 
dressing; a chaves salad ($4.35) wif 
Romalne lettuce, Parmesan ct 
croutons and toasted sesame 
dressing, and the bouse salad ($U 
of mixed greeps with an herbed v £ 
nalgrette. We found the house **!*< 
and the spinach salad to be vecV 
good. The cherries and apples sweet,-* 
ened the spinach salad - W oot 40¾ 
rmtch. The house vinaigrette Is vstrjrf 

P*s*etum to Pafce 2 
~i« 
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Turkey gobbling up fatter competition 

, . 

ALMOST-AS-GOOD-XS-SANDERS 
i FUDGESAUCE 

6 Milky Way Bars 
V5 cup real sour cream _'.,. _.,,..__ 

-t7(nrace7youT_favorfte liqueur, op> 
. il'oqai ' ; •':".."•'• 

, Melt fcof the Milky Way bars over., 
very low heat while eatlngoneof the 
bars. $tir constantly. Add 'sour 
cream and continue stirring until 
smooth and. hot. Great for chocolate 
(ondue or just poured, over' Ice 
cream, / ' . 

1_ CHEESE FONDUE - ^ 
Try this fondue recipe with" some 

)'•:' Gruyerecheese from Hirt's 
2 cups shredded imported swiss 
cheese ' 
1 iablespoon flour 
1 Jarge clove garlic ' 
% cups cheap dry white wine 

1 
I 

( Place shredded swiss cheese in a 
bowl and sprinkle with flour. Toss to 

) coat UghtlyT-Piace garlic and white 
/wine in a small nonstick saucepan. 

Heat until boiling. Reduce heat, stir 
' In cheese and continue stirring until 
smooth. Serve with bread cubes or 

;fr,eshvegetables. . • 

.'. POTATO PANCAKES _ 
Find an old potato grater or rice? 
from Hertler's for this. 
6 medium potatoes, pared 
1 medium onion, grated 
2 eggs • • / ' , -
1 teaspoon salt 
•A teaspoon pepper 

: 3 tablespoons flour 
2 _tablespooris chopped parsley^ 

"butter or margarine 
Grate potatoes on a medium 

grater-joY press through a ricer. 
Drain well. Add grated onion, eggs, 
salt,'' peppej, flour and parsley; mix 
well. Heat 2-3^ablespoons of butter 
pr margarine in a large skilletrdrop 
mixture by heaping tablespoons,ful 
into hot fat. Press and fry until gold-
.en brown on bottom. Turn and brown 
the second side, adding more fat as 
peeded. Drain on paper towels. 

Continued from Page 1 

The trick dialogue here is 
"ounce." How many people do you 
know who can eat only an ounce of 
anything? Multiply that 20 calorie 
per ounce difference by the number 
of ounces unusually consumed by 
the average person and you'can 
save a whopping 80 calories or 
more just by switching to turkey 

^sausage. 

new products 

Ah, but the bottom line Is taste, 
right? How can anything so healthy 
maintain a high standard of rela
tively good taste? The Janes gang, 
although not known for Its ability to 
discern between imported and do
mestic caviars, has long been pro
ponents of real sausage and bacon 
for breakfast: '"'" 

As a matter of fact, I can re-
rrfember growing up in Wyandotte; 
and after Momma fried up a pan of 
regular sausage or bacon, she 
would use the same trypan; loaded 
with, grease remains, to fry the 
eggs in. (Can't you just see those 
arteries hardening?) 

I DIPN'T MESS around with ran
dom tastings either. Two weeks ago 
I ventured down to Wyandotte at 
6:30 a.m., complete with a dozen 
eggs and fresh samples of both pork 
and turkey sausages. All Monjma 
had to do was make coffee. For the 
record, she continually tried to 
sneak a look as to which package of 
what went into whose frypan. 

. But I purposely cut both samples 
into equal-sized proportions so that 
once in the pan, it would be diffi
cult to discern the difference. Once 
again, Momma's keen eye noticed 
the difference almost immediately. 
It was evident'there was more fat 
in the pork-sausage pan than in the 
turkey pan. 

After repeated requests t6 please 
sit down and let me do the cooking, 

—she-flnally compUed,̂ nd_wheji the 
sausage was presented, after a 
quick pat with a paper towl to rê  
move and, visual grease, outward 
inspection could not discern a dif
ference. Deep down, I think this 
bothered Momma because I think 
she wanted to_show me that anyone 
could t_ell the difference. _eyen be
fore tasting. So, when it comes to 
eye appeal, our panel of tasters 
could find no difference between 
products. " ' . ' ._-„/„. 

I then asked our distinguished 
panel to smell both sausage patties, 
and to comment .on their aroma. 
Dad said'both products smelled the 
same, while Momma commented 
that if she were making the sau
sage, "it should have, more sage." 
After reprimanding.Momma not to 
compare a stqte^bought product to 
her own, she relented, agreeing 
with Dad - something she doesn't do 
too often. That makes both products 

' even on looks and smells. Is this 
"\ turkey sausage too good to be true? 

Upon cutting into both prodqcts, I 

immediately noticed.that they were 
overcooked. Not so, said Momma, 
because pork should always be well 
done or you could get sick. Granted 
the more you cook breakfast patties 

. the drier they get, but Momma and 
Dad both thought the products to be 
cooked adequately. 

WHEN ASKED TO comment 
about taste differences, Dad noticed 
that the pork sausage pattle was a 
little more flavorful than the tur
key breakfast sausage variety. 
After sprinkling the obligatory, 
generous shake of salt and pepper 
on the turkey-sausage pattie,- he 
pronounced it to be just as tasty ŝ 
the pork variety. 

iw 

JVIomma..was_a, Ultle more cait 
tious. She sampled both products, 

.and after taking healthy swigs of 
coffee between tastings, pro

nounced, somewhat disappointingly, 
Iftat there was yery little difference 
between the two, and that as far as 
she was concerned, the commercial 
pork sausage tasted just as good as 
the turkey breakfast sausage. 

"Dollar for dollar, expect to pay 
about the same price for turkey 
sausage as for standard rolls of 
pork sausage. The only difference 
here Is that my coupon collection 
contains a few more "turkey prod
uct" coupons than regular pork-sau
sage coupons. How about yours? 
Another, thing to remember is that 
turkey sausage contains less fat, 

there Is less shrinkage and, ther«-' 
fore, it Is a more edible product pei^ 
pound. j; 

Our family has always been a big 
consumer of turkey products.' 
Ground turkey has been a staple on"* 
our table at least twice a week in 
place of ground beef, but in all ho; 
nesty I've never usedlurkey break
fast sausage for anything other 
than breakfast. I was surprised to 
learn that turkey breakfast sausage/ 

"works'equally well-in recipes call
ing for a great spice content. Reci-'' 
pes like spaghetti sauce, lasagna 
and tacos really seem to liven up 
their flavor when made with a tur-' 
key sausage.- As a matter of fact," 
L'd go so far as to say that turkey! 
sausage-would-be.my first choicer-
over regular ground turkey for a* 
hearty spaghetti sauce. 

I tried using the turkey sausagê  
in place of ground turkey for ^. 
meatloaf and felt the spices werea 
bit much. Nachos, however, were, 
fantastic with the addition of some 
chopped chile peppers and chili' 
powder. 

You can purchase ground turkeys 
and ground turkey sausage in both 
the freezer and regular poultry de
partment of your favorite super-. 
market. 

If you're looking for a way to 
"lower the fat and calories in your 
daiiy diet, this is a great place to 
start. 

• SLICER-SHREDDErf 
A new cordless, rechargeable 

SaladShooter slicer-shredder has 
been introduced by National Presto 
Industries, Inc., which last year 
brought --out the original 
SaladShooter. Like its electric coun-

- terpart, the hand-held cordless 
SaladShooter streamlines salad 
making, shooting one ingredient af
ter another directly into the serving 
b̂owl. Changing function from slicing 
to shreddiBg is done by slipping out 
one cone and slipping in another. The 
cordless may be stored In a drawer, 

^its small power pack disconnects 
and can be plugged into any avail
able outlet to recharge. The new 
SaladShooter sells for under f 50. 

• HEALTH DIET BEEF 
A new beefrcalled Health Diet 

Beef, is genetically designed 
throughout both fat and lean por
tions to reduce fat, calories and cho
lesterol. Cost is about 30 percent 

Upscale LeMetro has sprightly menu 
Continued from Page 1 

more than regular beef.. However,' - good* not overpowering and not 
because there Is 25 percent less loss overly "applied." 
In shrinkage than regular beef, two 
adults need to use only six ounces in
stead of eight ounces of regular beef 
(vs. four ounces of USDA Choice)^ 
Health Diet Beef Is available at 
Fisher's Market In Birmingham. 

Then it was on to the main dishes 
— and vte were pleased here, too. A. 
grilled tuna ($14.95) topped with a 
lauce of shrimp, peppers, tomatoes 
and rosemary was good, though" 
slightly overcooked. 

A mixed grill special ($21.95) al
lowed us the chance to taste a beef 
tenderloin, veal and a lamb chop. 
Each was deliclously prepared and 
excitingly flavored with a cheese or 
sauce. The veal was particularly 
good, baked In a light crust with 
Boursin cheese. The cheese added a 
wonderful flavor. We would recom
mend trying this as a main dish 

($16.95). Also good were the lamb, 
and the tenderloin, which was served 
with a bearnaise sauce. 

Details: LeMetro; 29855 
'Northwestern Highway at Inkster 
Road, Southfield. 353-2757. 

Hours: Lunch 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 
p.m. Monday-Saturday; Light 
Lunch 2:30-4 p.m. Monday-Satur

day; Dinner 5:30-10 p.m. Monday-
Thursday, 5:30 p.m. to midnight 
Friday-Saturday. Refajvations: 
accepted for luncnWN&Aner.\ 
Carry out available. >7|i '-

Prices: Lunches: J3.75-iy.95,, 
Dinner $11.95421.95. Visa, MasU 
erCard, American Express, Din
er's Club. 

Value: Very/very good: 

mm 

clarification 
T 

I Bring in 
I this ad and 
• receive 

TWoff 
• your order 
• OR 
•10% Off Seniors. 
I 

I VALUABLE COUPON! 

— Matthew-Prentice^oPSebastlatfs^J-

recipe for Pumpkin Cheesecake, that 
appeared in the Monday, Nov. 20. Is
sue, should have specified that the 
ingredients given make two cheese-

• cakes., 'vY-- ";.: '•''-'•' 

On&noupon 

— 

Thurs.-Fri. 
10-8 

Sat. 10-6 

I 
I 
I 

Celebrating 30 Years I 
Service _ j 

XOU8IN JACK PA8TiE8 

> $ ^ l M W I 

'i 

• " - ( . ' • 

The recipe for Pizza Casserole, in 
Betsy Brethen's Family-Tested 
Winner Dinner column Monday, Nov. 
13, should have called for two 14- . 
ounce jars of pizza sauce instead of 
one. The Winner Dinner Winner was 
Pauline Uze1 lac of Blotfmfield: Hills. 

• The recipe for Spaghetti Alia Car-
bonara, in Betsy Brethen's column 
Monday, Oct 2, calls for raw eggs 
that are not cooked afterward. 

•Any recipe with raw eggs should 
not be used (unless the eggs are 
cooked afterward or refrigerated be=~ 
fore cooking later), according to Lois 
Thleleke of the Oakland County Co
operative Extension Service. 
Thleleke also does not recommend 
homemade eggnog (buy pasturLzed̂  

: eggnog in a - store),:- caesar - salad— 
dressing, uncooked hollandaise sauce 
or\"power" drinks made with raw 
eggs. -Salmonella is. destroyed by 
heal. For food safety questions, call 
the extension service's hotline at 
858-0904/ 

I per person per visit 
I We don't claim to be the best. 
fh We'drather let our customers^be^trre judge. 
• pea** p€i4tu S6*fr 

19373 Beech Daly 537-5581 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

SV 
IE 

OF CANTON 
8611 Lilley Road • Canton 

\><x 
• « & • • 

Of 
CwUen 

Fort I 

454-0111 Joy Road & Lilley 
as from airport In tlia Golden Gate Shopping Center 

We Accept 
Food Stamps 

tr»cuv« 
11.27-)» 

I V J 
I2J-»9 

WE SPECIALIZE IN OVER-THE-COUNTER SERVICE. NO WAITING. WE PRIDE OURSELVES 
ON GREAT PRICE8 ON HIGHEST QUALITY BEEF-PORK-POULTRY-LAMB-VEAL & AMI8H 
CHICKENB. 

HELP FEED THE HUNGRY 
Buy a Case of Food 

• * * 

W W V W ^ i 

BBBBV»» »̂ »* • • • • • ::¾¾ 
• • • jdP JBB 

u 

.;. «T O U ' ft 9 • . -. 
: .Holiday Delights! 
Cookie Tins & Trays 

Miniature Party Desserts 
Assorted Tortes 

Gourmet Cheesecakes 
Hand-Dipped Confections 
Packaged Hors D'Oeuvres 

^Frerich Patisserie 
* f r Gift Line •r 

464-8170^ 
464-1909 % f 

T r t ^ ' : 

Need Help With 

BUSINESS 
PROBLEMS? 
SCORE > , •• 
477 Michigan Ave., Room 515 
Detroit, M i c h . 4 8 2 2 6 

Phone Information: 
313-226-7947 

SCORE 

Use this coupon to Help Feed the Hungry, Gleaners 
CjommunityJfopd-Bankr^vill use-your -donations.-to-
purch_ase cases of food and distribute them at no cost 
to over 180 soup kitchens, church pantries, and 
emergency shelters. 

• MARK AN "X" NEXT^TO THE FOODS 
YOU WISH TO BUY FOR THE HUNGRY 

HOURS M-SAT . 9-8: SUN. 10-6 W* RtMrv* (he Right 
to Limit Qu«ntitl«i 

TO ALL OUR GREAT CUSTOMERS: 
We apologize for the wait and size problem we incurred 
this week with the Amish Turkeys. We had no control 
over our suppliers. We thank you very much. 

Bob, Cindy and the crew. 

TUESDAY ONLY 
NOV. 28. 1989 

Sirloin 
Steak 

$1.99 
'.Vi'M Sh .1-

Anr)iTio\»* 
pijiu M/\:,r 

ALL WEEK SPECIAL 
Washington Red Delicious 

Apples 4 9 ° LB 

( 

) Instant Potatoes 
) Chicken Noodle Soup 
) Corn Muffin Mix 
) Pork and Beans 
).-Pineapple Cuts* 
) Peas arid Carrots , 
) Peanut Butter 
) Green Beans 
)Tuna' : A -
) Peaches . ' 
) Chili — 
) Beef Stew, ' 

$11.20 case 
$8.00 case 
$6.00 case 
$9.00 case 

$15.20 case 
$12.00 case 
$13.20 case 
^$9.00 case 
$32.40 case 
$14.00^ase 
$15¾ case 
$13.20 case 

US #1 California 

Broccol i^?™ 89* 
EA. 

California Navel TlJSlze ~"" 

Oranges 8 FOR $ 1.00 

WEDNESDAY 
ONLY 

NOV. 29. 1989 
Grnclo A Pom-It s-. 
Fryer Breast 
$ 2.39 , 

Florida 36 Size . 

Grapefruit 4 FOR $ 1.00 
Genuine Idaho 

Potatoe* "eSMiMu.-

FRIDAY 
ONLY 

DEC 1. 1989 

K . r n t i. ' •;• • 
f V , j ( 1 » ' f " • : 

Ground Sirloin 

Hamburger 
made from 

Enclosed is 
$ , for -

L". 

contribution to 
hejp feed the hungry, 

Name —. 

my check in the amount' of 
—casete) of food as a tax deductible 
Gleaners Community Food Bank to 

Address [ '• 
City/State/Zip; 

Make checks payable to Gleaners Community Food Bank 
and mail to: 2131 Beaufait, Detroit, Michigan 48207. ' 

«v. 
? ' - X •'. 

. - . . . - . / . -

For more information call (313) 923-3535. 

Ground Round 

• • " I 1 " LB-
Family Pak 
5-7 LBS. 

Grade A 
Center Cut ' 

(Pork Chops 
$ 1 . 8 9 LB 

5 LBS. OR MORE-

Loin Chops $ 1 . 9 9 LB 
5 LBS. OR MORE 

Country Style ^ -

Spare Ribs $ 1 . 4 9 LB. 
5 LBS. OR MORE 

S l r l o l h " - ^ • 

Pork C h o p s $ 1 . 3 7 
5 LBS. OR MORE .r 

DELI 
Bilmar Top Quality 
Luncheon Meats 

1.49 

urkey 
DitJOBl•<•«•»•>..........».i.,,,,,i,,,.,., fc.Ov/ LB. 

t u r k e y Pastrami...... ..^2.19 LB. 
Honey Ham.... *3.39 LB. 
Smoked Turkey Breait ....^3.39 LB 

Imported Polish 
Harti................^2.39 LB, 

- USDA 
CHOICE1 

Boneless Sirloin 
Steak 

*2.39 
USDACHOJCE ••'•' 

Sirloin Tip Roast 
or Rump Roast $1.97 

http://J3.75-iy.95
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family-tested winner dinner 

Betsy 
Brethen 

Tofu adds special touch 

Most kids and, I dare say, some 
adults, might think that tofu Is a type 
of martial irt similar to Kung Fu, or 
perhaps a distant relative of, Fu' 
Manchu. \ '--•-..-•_ — 

It Is with great pleasure that I 
shed some light on this most nutri
tious and increasingly popular food 
item, used in this week's Winner Din
ner. 

tofu, also called bean curd or soy 
cheese, is a custard-llke and creamy 
substance made from soy beans. 
Tofu works like a sponge, soaking up 
the flavors of any food in which it U 
cooked. An eight-ounce serving of 
tofu has all the usable protein of a 
5¼ ounce hamburger and almost no 
fat or cholesterol. An excellent 
source of calcium, Iron,"phosphorous 
and B-complex vitamins, it is no 
wonder that more and more health-
conscious people are passing up fast 
food burgers and turning on to tofu. 

This week's Winner Dinner, New 
York Spaghetti Pie, was submitted 
by Mary Fry of Bloomfleld Town
ship. Fry has gradually evolved into 
a complete vegetarian, and although 
her husband—and-Jfiree. children 
sometimes eayneat, tnej too, gener
ally. IQDOW a mostly vegetarian diet. 
This dish has been a long-time Fry 
family favorite, as it combines tradi
tional taste with high nutritional val
ue. 

Although regular spaghetti can be 
substituted, it is worth the extra ef
fort to buy soba noodles at your local 
health food store. These noodles add 
a delicious taste and texture to the 
meal Fry's low-sugar Apple Crisp 
recipe offers a high-fiber ending to a 
healthy meal. 

FRY HAS HAD an opportunity 
over the last five years to preach 
what she practices, giving vegetari
an cooking classes at the Stone Soup 
Co-Op In Royal Oak, before it closed, 
and the Cass Corridor Food Co-Op in 
Detroit. She currently givesj?eekly_ 

-vggsfnrTftrTana whole-graTri cooking 

<®b&tbzv & Ktttntxit 

Winner Dinner 
Recipes 

Mary Fry ol Bloomfield Township likes to serve Spaghetti Pie 
with Tossed Salad, Quick French Dressing, Steamed Broccoli 
and Apple Crisp. ^ _ 

your recipes with us, an<f congratula
tions on being our Winner Dinner 
Winner of the week. You have 
earned your apron. 

As we continue our march for
ward In the quest for those elusive 
meals our families will like and will 
eat, I encourage you to keep on cook
ing and to send in your family's 
Winner Dinner. After all, with the 
holiday season fast approaching, we 

umn or elsewhere, to: Winner 
Dinner, P.O. Box 3503, Birming
ham 48012. All submissions be
come the property of the publish
er. . . . 

Each week's recipes are print
ed the same size, so that you. can 
clip and save them in a three-ring 
binder. Use a paper punch to 
make holes in the clipping or 
paste the clipping-on a blank 

NEW YORK SPAGHETTI PIE 

This dish takes about 25 min
utes to assemble, can be made 
in advance and amply serves 6 

"people. Sobam oodles -are-fnade 
of wheat flour and whole grain 
buckwheat flour. They have a 
nice flavor and texture ancFare" 
sold In health food stores. Fresh 
tofu can be found in the produce. 

; section ol most large supermar
kets. 
1 egg arid 2'egg whites, beaten 
V* cup grated Parmesan cheese 
V4 cup green pepper, chopped 

• %/i cup onion, chopped 
1 teaspoon olive oil, 
1 cup mock sour cream (¼ cup 
nonfat yogurt and '/4 cup low-
fat cottage cheese, blended In 
food processor or blender) 
1 pound tofu, drained 
2½ cups spaghetti sauce (bot
tled or home-made) 
4 ounces mozzarena or~~moz=~ 
zarella soy cheese, grated 

Break the soba noodles in half 
and cook until al dente, which 
means "to the bite" — or slight
ly resistant and elastic instead of 
soggy. Drain. Combine eggs and 
Parmesan cheese ancTTbss with 
warm noodles. Turn the noodles 
into an oiled 2-quart baking dish 
and spread them on the bottom. 
Saute the green pepper and 
onion in the oil-until the, onions 
are translucent, about 5 minutes. 
Mix with the mock sour cream 
and spreadoverjlhe noodle mix
ture. Crumble thFUralrred tofu 
into a skillet and mix with the 
spaghetti sauce. Simmer for 10 
minutes. Spoon over the mock 
sour cream layer. Sprinkle the 
grated mozzaretla over the top. 
Bake^at 350 degrees for 30 min
utes. 

..,. TOSSED SALAD ~ 
Use romaine or red.or green 

leaf lettuce, as they have many 
more vitamins and minerals than 
iceberg lettuce_does. Add any 
other vegetables of your choice 
and toss with some of the dress
ing below which Hs quick and 
easy to make. 

FRENCH QUICK DRESSING 
Vt cup mild olive oil or canola 
oil (also known as "rapeseed 
oil"), which has a composition 
very similar to that of olive oil) 
xh cup lemon juice 
3 tablespoons of red wine vine* 
gar > ' 
2V$lablespoons honey 
1 teaspoon salt 
V* teaspoon pepper i 

^"teaspoon papriKa !— 

1 tablespoon of poppy seeds or 
sesame seeds (optional) 

Mix ingredients together and 
serve over saJad greens. 

BROCCOLI 
Wash t.he broccoli and remove 

the la/ge leaves and the tough' 
part ol the stalks. Cut broccoli 
into spears. .Steam until barely 
tender and sprinkle with a litlle 
lemon juice and salt. 

APPLE CRISP 
This dessert is one of the Fry 

family's favorite desserts. It is 
low in fat and quite nutritious. 

^U40-mfidiijm applfta, gllrari 
juice of 1 lemon 
2 cups rolled oats 
Y* cup whole wheat pastry flour 
(or regular white flour) 
1A cup maple syrup, honey or '/* 
cup barley malt (a sweet syrup 
made from malted barley and 
available In health food stores) 
Vi.cup canola oil or vegetable 

-pll 
'/4 cup sunflower seeds 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
'/i teaspoon allspice 
V« cup orange Juice 

Slice the apples and drizzle 
them with-the lemon juice. 
Spread half of them in a 9-by-
13-lnch pan. Mix the maple 
syrup and ojJ and stir together 
with the combined oats, flour, 
seeds and spices. Spread half of 
this mixture on top of the apples. 
Coverjyijh the remaining apples 
and tKe test of the'topping. Pour 
orange juice over the top. Bake 
for 40 minutes at 375 degrees. 
Cover if it browns too quickly. 
Raisins can be added to the ap
ples if so desired. Blueberries, 
peaches or pears can also be 
substituted for the apples. 

• P 

Shopping List 
8 ounces of soba noodles or 
spaghetti 
3 eggs 
grated Parmesan cheese 
4 ounces of grated moz2arella< 

cheese or grated mozarella soy 
cheese 
plalnyogurt 
low-fat cottage cheese 
romajne or red or green leaf 
lettuce - --— - —r--.---— - — 
vegetables for salad — carrots, 
cucumbers, green onions, to-
Tnaloes" 
1 green pepper 
1 onldrt 
broccoli 
8-10 medium apples 
3 lemons 
1 pound of tofu 
1 jar (31¼ ounce) spaghetti 
sauce - . ' 
white or whole wheat*flour 
maple syrup 
olive oil 
canola oil (rapeseed oil) 
rolled oats^ 
sunflower seeds 
orange Juice 
red wine vinegar 
honey 
salt 
pepper 
paprika 
poppy seeds or sesame seeds 
cinnamon 
allspice 

Notes 

lessons out of her home. 
Thank you, Mary Fry, for sharing 

-will-need-eulinary-lnspiration more sheet-of-three^ring notebook~paz 

than ever. — per Another option is to simply 
Submit your recipes, to be con- /tie the clippings in a folder with 

sidered for publication in this col- pockets that will hold them 

Taking time out to enjoy life's 
simple pleasures can't be stressed 
enough in today's hectic world. 

We all lead such busy lives. Yet 
it's important to relax, enjoy quiet 
time' or" the casual company of 
friends. 

"There is greatness In many of the 
small pleasures of life," my grand
mother used to say. One of her favor
ite small pleasures was having the 
"girls" over for afternoon tea. Her 
friends would drop by for an assort
ment of dollrsized sandwiches and 

Lite success 

Florlne Mark 
ORGANIZING AN afternoon tea 

is a wonderful way to gather friends 
and entertain without great expense 
or preparation. Whether you choose 
to use linen or paper products with a 
pretty design, china teacups or 
earthy mugs, the atmosphere can al-

blscults can be prepared in advance, 
adding to further ease and leisure. 
Made with low-calorie ingredients, 
these delicate sandwiches are de
lightfully satisfying while non-fat-

tea, which often was brewed with 
mint or cinnamon sticks...I can still 

-^xnijureuip-theiaroma lalmy-senses ways-be created_to 
today — how that dark brewedjea casion. 
with clnnamotrused to perfume tne_ _Thln_brealsandwlches and finger 

"air; - . - . . - • "' ' L - . « - - - • 
' Grandmother not only enjoyed her 

tea as a time to relax and chat with 
hjpr friends, she prescribed It. A good 
cup of hot tea was her recipe to cure 

"everything." 
"TWhen I'm frazzled, anxious, or 

even a bit sad, I fix myself a cup of 
hot tea and allow the soothing quail' 
ties that sipping it brings, to calm 
me. 

As a child, I held tea parties with 
my dolls. I would set up the. little 
saucers and cups .and we would sip 
"make-believe" tea while discussing 
those matters of utmost importance 
to little girls. 

gentle stimulation make it delightful 
in any season, at any time of day. 
You can ice it, spice it, mint it, or 
make tea Ice cream, which is doubly 
refreshing. 

Brew a cup of tea for yourself or 
plan a tea party soon. Allow yourself 
to enjoy ope-of-life'8 simpler-plea-
sures! 

FRUTTTY RUM TODDY 
Makes 2 servings 

(about qicop each) 
1 cop water 
1 (2-lucb) cinnamon stick 

1 tablespoon dark rum extract 
In small saucepan combine water, 

cinnamon stick and 4 cloves and 
cook over high heat until mixture 
comes to a full boil. Remove from 

' heat; add tea bags and let stand for 3 
minutes or until desired strength/In
sert 3 of the remaining cloves into 
peel of each lemon wedge; set aside. 
Remove and discard tea bags and 
spices; stir in nectar, juice and rum. 
Cook over low heat until mixture be
gins to simmer and is thoroughly 
heated. Divide into two 8-ounce 
mugs; set 1 lemon wedge on rim of, 
each mug._ . . . . . . 

Each serving provides: l fruit ex-
change; 20 optional calories. 

—Source;-Wei ght-Watchers -1988-
Engagement Calendar Cookbook 

In a small heatproof bowl or 
teapot combine first 4 ingredients. 
Add boiling water, cover and let 
stand (steep) for 8-5 minutes. Pour 

through a fine strainer or sieve Into 
teacups. 

Each serving provides: 27 optional 
calories. 

Source: Weight Watchers Food 
Plan Diet Cookbook, 1982. 

SPICED TEA 
Makes 2 Servings 

2-lnch piece lemon peel 
2 cardamom seeds 
1 whole clove 

-2-cops water . — 
2 teaspoons Darjeellng tea 
1 teaspoon honey 

JenJng._Soj_Oiitstretch_ those pinkies- 10 whole cloves — —.-— 
and nibble away! 

I feel, as grandmother did, that a 
good cup of tea can't be beat The 
genteel quality, subtle flavor and 

iteabags 
2 lemon wedges 
Vi cap each, apricot nectar and pine* 
apple Jolce (no sugar added) 

SPICED ORANGE TEA 
Makes 2 servings 

leap each _ 
-¾ cap grated orasge~peel *~' ~ 
4 whole cloves, broken into halves 
1 cinnamon stick, 2 inches 
2 teaspoons tea leaves 
2 cops boiling,water 

In small saucepan combine lemon 
peel, cardamom seeds "and clove; add 
water and bring to a boll. Reduce_ 
heat and simmer. Jor-5 minutes.-

Hinsea-small teapot with boiling 
water.' Add tea to pot and pow to 
spiced water, let stand (steep) for 5 
minutes. Strain tea into 2 cups; stir^ 
Vt teaspoon honey into each. 

Each serving provides: 14 optional^ 
calories. ,.-•,-

Source: Weight Watchers Food r 
Plan Diet Cookbook, 1982. o 

OPEN-FACED : 
STRAWBERRY-CHEESE 

SANDWICHES 
Makes 2 servlagt ' 

%k cop whipped cream cheese 
1 tablespoon redsced-calorle,r" 
strawberry spread (16 calories per 2 
teaspoons), melted; y n 
2 slices redoced-caloiie punperakk- •-•. 
el bread (40 calories per slice) •-}-.<.} 

: . • ' - _ , . ' • • ' " . - ' ' ; . ; ; • ' ' 

In medium miring Kiwi ivimhlmv,, 
cream cheese and strawberry.'? 
spread, mixing thoroughly. Spread, t 

=«et07each slice1 of-breaeV4i*gowu,ly;~t-
cut in quarters making 4 triangles^ 
Arrange on serving platter, serve, tv 
m3raediately_of- coyer-with-plasticjf^ 
"wrap and refrigerate until ready tV.: 
serve. ..'_'. 

Each serving provides: 80 calories; k 
optional exchange.-

Source: .Weight Watchers QutpJOv 
~Success Prograrn) Cookboqki49s9, y^ 

I: You won't notice 
anydtjference, 

. but yourcountrywilt. 
' The Aye minutes you 
i spend registering with 

Selective Service at the post 
office won't change you. 
Rut It w/7/makc a difference 
to your country. So when 
you turn 18,; register with . 
Selective ServiceWs'quicM. 

'[it'seaiyfAttffU'stbelm 
A public xn kt message oftnU 

pubUcatloh and Selective Service:Syskm. 

mac vm 
LllfiRIBIBBWHill 

421-0710 
31210 WEST WARREN 

Corner ol Warren A Merrirnan, next to Jo-Ann Fabric 

STOBEHOURS 
SUN. 9-6 

M-SAT.9-8 
*> <• 

MON., NOV, 27th 
THRU - i 

SUN., DEC. 3rd 

YOUR LOCAL FRESH MEAT-SEAfOdD-DEUrFRUIT * VEGETABLE STORE 

• . 

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beet 
BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST 
$1.49 lb. 

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beof -BONELESS 

ENGLISH ROAST.M$i.89 ib 
U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef * BONELESS 

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST . ^ 2 . 3 9 •». 
U.S.D.A. Western Grain F*d Beef • BONELESS 

^SIRLOIN SfEAK.;.i.$2.49 ib 

Crlsp-N-Crunchy California < : - , ^ -

SWEET CARROTS (3,6S»69* 
Michigan Art Purpose Loose ***i + 

COOKING ONIONS^., 69* 
Florida Indian River ^ . ^ ^ . 

PINK GRAPEFRUIT ...3/69* 
A5r«d« A Fr«»h • BONELESS BUTTERFLY 
PORK $ o Q Q 
CHOPS £ . 0 0 

Creamy Smooth Llpari • Chunk or Sliced 

MUENSTER CHEESE ,.$2.19. 
> " ' . ' ' . - . ' ' . . . - • . ' . 

Oscar Meyer Lean and Tender 
ROAST BEEF 

LIMIT 
3 LBS. 

s2.99 lb> 

Canadian ' ^ _^_ 
WHITE PERCH FILLETS*2.59 * 

Baked Fresh Dally From Our In-Store Bakery _ -
MINI-KAISER ROLLS.. 10*M 

Imported New Zealand 
C00 FILLET *«»•»*••••*•*•*•«*« 2.59 

MH—rvth* Right to Umlt Qutntitki < AH S*f— ttom* Avmltbh WM* *upp*— Lmi 



:: 
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m ive's 
' Py K«vln Brown 

rrJgtaff vy/lter ; :-V" 

y . Nearly .75 area residents apposed 
it'vto U.S. support of the government in 
j££l Salvador picketed U.S. R^p. Carl 

^.*lPurs?irs Plymouth office Friday at 
iV â noon protest rally. '••':.; •.,•]•• 

tl'*v'VWe want Carl to stop funding the 
- 1 - military government-in El-Salva^ 

J_rjpj^iiaid-StephetrWtllfems, a rally 
organizer and Plymouth Canton 
High School teacher, , 

Pursfell's -2nd Congressional Dis
trict-includes: the northern half of 
JJvpnla. '" :'"•'•••'•••-•''-' -

Rachel Thlet of Plymouth, a Uni
versity of Michigan student, said the 
recent murder of Jesuit priests in El 
Salvador helped rrtove her to join the 
rally. :.;'.• • *:'••, -" 

"It's just an escalation of every
thing that's going on there," she said. 
• Paul Kobrak, also a University of 
Michigan student, saidJftecame.''Jo_ 

iprot^t-^ri-PnTS^lTTollng^record-
on El Salvador." 

Purseli's press secretary , Gary 
Cates stressed that the Republican 
congressman has spoken out strong
ly in Congress .against the murders 
In EI« Salvador, and has urged "that 

the guilty parties be brought to jus
tice," Cates said. 

Pursell recently voted for a gener
al foreign aid bill, Cates said, adding, 
"El Salvador Is one component of 
that bill" 

The^rally was organized after a 
teach-in on El Salvador earlier thls_ 
month~at-Wayne-*State University, 
whichwas^attended by several peo
ple who were at the rally. 

"On Thanksgiving, one of the 
things we give thanks for is our inde
pendence and our right to determine 
our own government,"' Williams 
said. 

Several U.S. congressmen have 
criticized the military government 
in El Salvador, which some say is 
tied to right wing activists beileved 
responsible for the deaths of the 
priests and others who have opposed 
the government. 

"Ten years and <4 billion laterjhe, 
-<Salvadoran)~g5vernment continues 
to murder Its own people, even_lhe 
peacefur members" of the religious 
community," Williams said. [ - , -

As the group rallied -outside Pur-
sell's office in Plymouth *the office 
was closed for the Thanksgiving 
weekend. 

V -

security hot lines 
Local residents will soon have the 

opportunity tp transform their tele-" 
phone lines into security "hot lines" 
as Michigan Bell's Scan-Alert ser
vice becomes available in those 
areas. 

With Scan-Alert, an ordinary tele-; 

ghone line connected to an alarm 
system provides 24-hour, uninter
rupted monitoring of a customer's 
home or business for fire, burglary 
or panic situations. Special equip
ment based in Michigan Bell call-
processing pjffices continually monl-

vent 

tors the alarm system through the 
telephone line. 

"While most, alarm systems are. 
triggered when something goes 
wrong, Scan-Alert goes looking for 
trouble," said Marcia Buhl, Bell's lo
cal public relations director. "And 
because it makes use of the tele-

-phone-4ine-^already-in-pl« 

;• Faced with-the prospect of writing 
I your first press release in the near 
; future.? Don't despair. Don't dispar-
j . ; age youis fellow club mjembers for 
<-;• giving you the task. 
r*' VArtn' yourself with a paper and 

pen or typewriter'and answer the 
- - following questions. You'll be well 
"i on your way to providing us with the 
; necessary information. 

' • What is the event? 
, - • Whô s sponsoring it?. _ 

; • Who are the participants ? -
- • When is it taking place ? 

• Where is it occurring ? 
'- ; . / • At what time is the event 

scheduled? 

• Why is this event taking place? 
• Where can.people buy tickets? 
• How much is admission ? 
• Who can the public call for fur

ther information? 
Please provide the Observer with 

the name and telephone number of a 
person with whom we can verify the 
information. 

If you are submitting '•& photo for 
our consideration, please keep in 
mind that black and white pictures 

-reproduce the best.—— 

Alert provides a customer withJhe 
security of a highly sophisticated 
alarm system at a fraction of the 
cost. It's a high-tech, low-cost alter
native." 

Scan-Alert can also be used to call 
for help in case of a medical emer
gency, Buhl said. ' V 

"It's especially helpful for the eld
erly or chronically 111," she noted. 
"The customer may wear an option
al, special transmitter and can sum
mon help by just pressing a button." 

Michigan RP1| U Installing Scan-
Alert in Waynej Oakland, and Ma
comb Counties over the next eight 
months. For more information on 
Scan-Alert, call the Special Accounts 
Service Center on 1-800-482-5481. 

Send the information to the Ob
server Newspapers, 36251 School
craft, Livonia 48150 at least two 
weeks in advance of the event. 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
^ SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING 

November 13,1889 
Present were Mayor For doll. Council members Pltkas. NtijXa, Nunneley, Boehringer. and McNulty 
Mv> present were Cny Manager Jon Austin. Cily Clerk-Tteasurer Showalter, and City Att,of rwy Mack 

The Council then recessed unu) after lie r«ei Council bad taken the Oath of Office 
present weft Mayor llakas. CourKilmember Nunn#ky.MaJka,Brcen and McDonell 
AUo present were former Mayor Fordell, (ormtr Cwncilrrvembers'Bochringer and McNuJly. Mr KtitbcV, 
and over 100 others , . 
Moved by Nunneley. supported by Majka RESOLVED Having received a resignation of Jim A Plakas as 
Cpupcilmembcrs this evening, l.move that we declare tils position to be vacant at this time YEAS 
CouMUmemberi Nunneley. Majka. Brccn. and!McDor.ell ABSTAIN: Mayer Plakas. _ ' 
Mdvtd by Majka. supported by Breen RESOLVF.D 1 move thai David R. Keith be appointed to fill toe 
remainder of Mr Plakas term on Council YEAS Mayor Plaku. Councitmernbcrs Nunneley. Majka. 
Brccn. ind McDonell 
Tie Meeting wa* then adorned -, • t 

RONALD D. SHOWALTER 
Publuh November 77.IS89 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
• REGULAR COONCIL MEETING 

*• November 6,1989 i 
PresenTwere Mayor ror'dell. COunCilrriemtfiT-llalrasrScliHdbeTt,- MiJkar-Nsw>e!ey.-i)oehring<r,;*nd--
McNully. Absent none. -
Also present»ere (My Clerk-Treasurer Showalter. City Attorney Mack. Community Development Director 
Carroll, and Acting City Manager Myer». , v ' , „ ^, 
Moved by McNvlty; supported by Majka: RESOLVED. To.approve the Minute* ©f,U>e Regular Council 
Meetingheld October II.l»J».aspresented. YEAS: Unanimous •••-•. 
Moved by Schlldberg: supported by Nunneley: RESOLVED. To approve the Minute* of t ie Special Council 
Meeting heldOctober it. Hit. as preseoted YEAS. Unanimous 
Moved by MaJU: supported by Boehringer: RESOLVED To approve the Account! Payable, as luted 
YEAS. Unanimous -
Moved by Schlldberg: supported by Majka: RESOLVED To approve the following Consent Agenda 

a To approve the Garden City Jayeces holding the annual Sanlatand Parade on November J>. 
_ _ _ „ _ U , x — — — ~ ' 

b To schedule a City Council Orienlalloo Workshop at »00 AM on Saturday. November I*. 198». 
c Tocali t Joint Council/Recreation Commission Meeting at T.J0 P.M on Wednesday. November 
d To schedule a Special Council Wprtshop at 100 P.M on Saturday. November II. U8». to 

ducuisOty Coals for Fiscal Year 19J0-»I. 
t. To schedule a Special Council Workshop on Tuesday. November II, I W to discuss the Cily'a-

Annual Financta I Report for Fiscal Year 1984-»» 
YEAS Unanimous 
Moved bj-Sctildberg. supported by Bbehringer: RESOLVED To retnove Hem I0-4J i l l from tte Table. 
YEAS: Uoanlmous 
Moved by Schildberf lupported by Nunneley: RESOLVED. To call a Public Hearing on Monday. Novem
ber J0. Hit. at 7:11 P.M to solicU comments oo amending the Planned Development and Special Use 
Ordinances. YEAS Unanimous , r 

Moved by Plalas, supported by BoeKringc .̂ RESOLVED To award toe contract for sound systems and 
recording equipment-to Sound Planning Assistants, the lowest responsible bidder, In ibe amount of 

-111.17100.ii itc^mmended by.lb* AdmJnlsfrilioa. YEA^ Unanimous 
Moved by McNvllr. supported byBoetiriKger. RESOLVEa Toaward (he cootraci (orvideo wiring to 
Sound Planning Associate*, the lowest responsible bidder, in th* amount o(~$ 10.7'» 00, as recommended by 
the AdmlnlstrallM YEAS: UninJtnoua ' •- ' ,. * 
Moved by Sc^lifbeflg: supported by McNvlty RESOLVED: To award the contract for a vebjere boist to 
Wrlg*rvT'/0).COTnpaIy, the lowest bidder. In the amount of M.ilt II. as recommended by Ike Administra
tion. Y»S:UnarunW ' 
MoiJed by Nunnery, supported by M»Jka: RESOLVED To award the contract for two year lull service 
elevator n\aloleea)^« to Mkhlgao Elevator. Ike lowest responsible bidder, in the amoust of 11.18».to. i s 
rccornmeoded by uie^AdmlnUtraOon-YEAS: Unanimous ' . • 
Moved by Plakas; supported by Ma)ka^ RESOLVED To award the contract for Christmas Banners and 

.Bracket* to Kalamaioo Banner Works, th« lowest responsible bidder, in the amount of Jt.JM 00. as recom 
mended by the Administration. YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Nunneley; supported by McNully; RESOLVED To authorlie Detroit Edison to relocate and. 
upgrade Slreetllghting oo Merrlman Road north of Ford Road, in the amount of IS.WJ to, plus 87 00 per 
trencb foot Ifl escess of MS feel. A» recommended by the Administration YtCASJ Uoanimous 
Moved byScbJMberg: supported by JvIcNuUy RESOLVE!> Toconnrrh the action taken In Closed Session of 
October l*.l»l». concerning the City'* posiUoo In r^goliall66s^TtFAFSCME7YEATTr^Himov3 
Moved by Bothrtnger.supported by Nunneley: RESOLVED. To coojtrm Ux actkxilaken In Closed Session 
oo October 1», 1»J». coocemlng the Letter of Understanding with the COAM. YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Schlldberg: supported by Majka: RESOLVED. To confirm the action taken In Closed Session on 
October II. 1»8». coocemlng the suit filed by the "Save The Parks" Committee YEAS Unanimous 
Tbe'Meeting was then asjouroed-

RONALD D. SHOWALTER. 
... City Clerk-Treasurer 

Publish: November »7. U89 

Twice a week is better • Twice a weefcJe^ettef • 
« 

Men. if you're about to turn 18. i ts .^ 
me to register with Selective Service ' %$$$ 

at any U.S. Post Office. * 1 
It's quick. It's easy. 

And it's the law. 
* ; : -

V 
v: 
v 
V.' 

CITY OF GARDEN OTY 
ORDINANCE NO. 89-011 

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 161, TITLE XV OF THE CODE OF 
THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY BY AMENDING THE "PLANNED DEVELOP
MENT REGULATIONS" SECTION 161.161 IS AS FOLLOWS: 

THE CITY OF GARDEN CTTY HEREBY ORDAINS 
That Section 111 .III of Chapter 111 or Title XV of t i* Code of the City of Gardeo Cily be amended to read 

' U follows: • > 

- — - — _ - _ CITY OP GARDEN CITY 
PROPOSED PLANNED DEVELOP^IENT REGULATIONS 

lll.tlt-STATEMENT OF INTENT 
It Is the Inteot of these regulation* to permit Planned Development for the purpose of: 

encoaratlnt innovation la land ose planning and development. 
' • ichSerlng i higher quaUty of d«-eloprrteot than would otherwise be achieved. " ~ ~ 
; . encouraging assembly of lot* and redeveloprrjeot of outdated commercial corridor*. 
{ • encooraglog Will divelopmeot ca »11« that would be difficult to develop according to cooventloojl 

*tandard* bVcajise of the shape, »Ue, abutting development, accessability. or other features of the 
-•• •'"• '•"' s i te . • . " • • ' . . ' . - ' • . . " 

• providing enhioced boosing, employment and shopping opportunities. 
. ._• providlfig a development framework that promote* appropriate business activity that significantly 

^ . Improve* the ecooornlc viability of the City. . * . 
. -. ermirto'jcornnaUolliiorof o^gntndfur^loiri between Belgtborlhg properties. 
, - eiscouragiagdereJoprnent that 1» coosislent with the City"*Master Plan. .. " 
• • /ue*e Planned Development regnlaUoo* are oo< intended M a device for ignoring the moreSpecific 
* standard* In the Zooin< Ordinance, or the planning upoo which the klandard* are based. Rather, these 
" provlslona *re Inleoded to result In development that is substantially consistent with the toning standards 
[ generally applied to the proposed tue*. but allowing for modification* to the general standard* to assure a 
. jsperlor quality of development. . ," 

IILUJ-EUGIBIXITY CRITERU 
To be eligible for Planned Development approval, the applicant must demonstrate that the following, 
criteria will be met: . . 
(A) RecogaUable and SabstaatlaJ Beatflt. The Planned Development shall result in a recognisable and 

' *Bj»tanl!al benefit to the ultimate user* of the protect and to the community. 
- (B) Mlataam Froalage aad SUe. The Planned Development shall have minimum frontage of two hundred 

; (100) feet along a public *Ueet or road. Toe mlnlmumsUe of a parcel that is developed as a Planned 
Development *hall be thirty thousand (50,000) square feet. 

(C) Availability aad Capacity of Pablle Service*. The proposed type and density of use shall riot result in an 
unreasonable Increase io the use of public services, facilities, and utilities. 

(D) CoropaiihUIIy writ* the Majter'Plaa. Tbe proposed development shall not have an adverse impact cm 
the Master Plan of the City. . . . . . 

(E) Compatibility with the PUased Developmeal lateal. Tbe proposed development shall be con'Jsteot 
' w Ith the intent a od spl ri tot these regulal loos, a* sUtedb Section I 111 61. 
r (F) EcoootBle Impact. Tbe proposed development shall not have an adverse Impact on the Master Plan of 

theCity. ' • : - . . • 
. (G) UairtedJ Coetrpi of Property. Tbe proposed development shall be under single ownership or control 

soch that thertb a Single person or entity having responsibility for com^ling the project ft conformi
ty with the Planned Development regulations. This provision shall not prohibit a transfer of ownership 
or control, provided that notice of wch transfer U given Immediately to the City Clerk. 

Ill .llJ-PROJtECT DESIGN STANDARDS -~ 

(B) Review Procedaret-Planned Development applicaUons shall be submitted In accordance with the • 
following procedures and requirements, which provide lor detailed review of Planned Development 
proposals by the Planning Commission, followed by reivew aDd approval by the. City Council 
( 1) Appllcaai Eligibility. 1¾^ application shall be submitted by the owner of an Interest In land Tor 

which Planned Development approval is sought, or by the owner's designated agent Tbe applicant 
or a designated representative should be present at all scheduled review meetings or considera
tion of the proposal may be tabled. 

( 1) Application Forms aDd DocamenUtloo. Tbe application for Planned Development shall be made 
on the form* and according to the guidelines specifled in the City's Site Plan Manual, as provided 
by the Building Department. 

( J) Site Plaa Preparation. The site plan shall be prepared in the manner specified in this Scetion, in 
the City's Site Plan Manual, and oo the Planned Development application form A tile plan whjcb 
does not meet the stipulated requirements shall be considered incomplete and shall therefore not 
be subject to formal review. 

( 4) Sflbmijsloaof a Completed Plaa. Tbe Planned Development application materials, required, lees, 
and sufficient copies of the completed site plan shall be submitted to the Building Department for 
review 

( S| Review by the Balldlig Official. Tbe Building Official shall review the site plan and application 
_ materlab. and prepare a written review, whkh shall specify any deficiencies In the site plan and 

makerecomrneWatlonjarTppToprtate. ~ ~ r • -
< I) Scbmlitloa of a Revised Plaa aad Plaaned Development Application. Tbe applicant shall revise 

111.115 - APPLICATION DATA REQUIREMENTS 
Application for Planned Development approval shall Include all data requirements for site plan review a* 
tpetllled in Section 111.M0 and the City'* Site Plan Manual, in addition, the application shall Include the 
following: ' • • 
<*) An overall plan for the planned development Tbe overall plan thai! graphically represent the develop

ment concept using maps and UlusUatioe to Indicate each type of use. squire footage or acreage 
. allocated to each use. approximate location* of each principal structure and use In the development, 

setbacks, and typical layout* and elevation* for each type of use. Tbe overall plan shall clearly 
delineate each type of residential use; offke, commercial and other non-residential use; each type of 
open »pace; community facilitle* and public areas; and other type* of "land use. 

<B) A map and written eiplanalloo of the reUtionshlp of the proposed Planned Development to the City** 
Muter Plan. 

(O Information concerning traffic generated by the proposed Planned Development Sufficient Inlorma-
lioo shall be provided to allow the City to evaluate the Impact of the proposed development oo 
adjoining roads. The following tralllc-related (niormailoo shall be provided, estimate* of the volume of 
traffic generated by each use. the peal hour volume ol tralfk expected to be generated by the 
proposed development a schematic drawing Indicating vehicular movemeol through the *ite Including 
anticipated turning movement*, and measure* being proposed to alleviate the Impact of the develop
ment oo the circulation »yjlem. Thl* requirement may be waived by the Planning Commission ufoo 
making the determinatloo. based oo City stall review and knowledge about local traffic conditions, 

Proposed Planned Development* shall comply with the following project design standards: _t 
(A) location. A Planned Development may be approved In any loption in the Cily. subject to review and 

approval a* provided herein. ' — 

(BrPerrnlfled U**s.-Any laod-useJuUtorUedJn this Ordinance may be Included In a Planned Development 
as » principal or accessory use. provided that pubtictealthrMfelyind welfare are not Impaired. 

(O Applicable Base Regalatloa*. Unless waived or modified In accordance with *ub-scctioir(D)rihryinl -
' - and bulk, parkin*, loading, landscaplog, Hghlinj and other standard* lor the districts listed below thai) 

generally be applicable for am proposed as a part of a Planned Development • 
< I) Single family residential use* shall comply with the regulation* applicable Io the R-l, Single 

•'•'- Family"Residential District,Section* 111.IWand 111.101.-
( a) Multiple family residential ose* shall comply with th* regulations applicable In the M-D, Multiple 

DwellihgRejidentIalDist^ct,SecUoolll.lIOthroughlll.lir- ' . • : 

'" - . • ( ») Retail commercial uses shall comply with the regulations applicable In the C-J, General Shopping 
District SeellcflllUJSUittwgn 1*1.117. - . . _ . 

( 4) Office use* shall comply with the regulations applicable In'lh« P-O, Ofllce and Professional 
.BulMlng^Wct,Sectlon*lll . l l»ihroUghlll . lI». '-' "'•'-"' 

( I) Industrial use».***11 eompjy with the refutations In the M-l, Light Industrial District, Sections 

•^-•••••: itumjt^iiiXn:-. ^,; . • -:-/.-^-:::v-- ,- - ~ —-
( I ) Mixed use* shall comply with the regulation* applicable for each Individual use,-a* outlined above. 
.' except thai if regulation* are Inconsistent wi(h each other, the regulations applicable to the most 

dominant use shall apply. .... - . -
(D) RegiUtory Flexibility. To encourage flexibility and creativity consistent with the Planned Develop

ment concept, departures from the regulation* In tub-section ( A above, may.be permitted, subject to 
review and approval by the Planning Commission and City Council. For example, »och departure* may 

' Include modifications to: lot dimensional standards; floor are* standards; setback requirements; dens!-
'• ly and atanda'rd*; parting, loading, and landscaping requirement*; and similar requirements. Such 

codincatloa* may be pencilled owly If they will rejtli ia a higher quality of development lhaa would 
- bepoulblewithout taemodUkatloaa, •. »..--

(E) ResMettUI Deaslly. Modification* to the density of residential development may be permitted upon 
: . _.. determination that tb« desired density will not adversely affect water and sewer service*, storm water 

a- drainage, road capacity, traffic, parka and recreation, fire and police services, school*;character of the 
* area.'and any planned public and private Improvement* in the area. 

, (F) Permitted MU of U»e*. Where the existing vaderlylst toalag district h residential. oooreiMeBtlal ases 
shall be permuted a* part of a Plaaaed Dtvleopmeal wklcl also conlaloi a rcsldeatial compopnt, 

- . provided that tbe appllcaat demowstralet that the retldealUl ose* will be pr'edomlaaat. The Ptyv 
', ' : alag Cotaralailoa shall determlM predooitaaoce Of l ie after taking Into accosat the following 

criteria at ta«y apply to each of lax fropoted a*e* amotnt of traffic geseraled; hour* of ojxra-
ttow or a*r, aotoe, odon, aW overall Impact oaadjolalag ases; laud area allocated to each «se"i"«iid, 
balMlag area allocated to each •*•. :.',.... 

(G) Opea Sf ace Reqalreroeau. Planned Development* containing a residential component shall provide 
.#MmiLQlaJn_«Mh!« e^ea*p*«ui_ti«.fatJo_cfJ>?.iqure_i£tl. of opeji_space per dwelllnjj un!t_ 

the site plan and application material*, bascb on toe recommenaauons set forth In the Building 
Official* review. Tbeapplicaot shall then submit sufficient copies ol the revised plan for further 
review by the Planning Commission. Cople* ol the site plaa and application shall also be transmit
ted to tie DlyCourKil for InJormatloo purposes. , — 

( 7) Plana in i CommissloB ConsMefalloa, After all application material* have been received and re
view fees paid, tbe application shall be reviewed In accordance with following procedures: 
(a) Acceptance for Procesilng. Tbe.applicatioo shall be placed oo the agenda of the next sched

uled Planning Commission workshop and ai public bearing shall be schcduled. 
(b) Pablk Hearing The public hearing shall be scheduled io the same manner as required for 

Special Use* in Section III Oil of this Ordinaoceaod Section 4*<l) of the City or Village Zoning 
Act, Michigan Public Act 107 ol"1 »11, a* amended. A* state In Act 107. the public hearing and 
notice required by thl* tab-section shall be regarded a* f olfilling the public bearing and notice 
requirement* for amendment of the Zoning Ordinance. Tbe Planning Commission and City 
Council may.hold a Joint public hearing oo a Planned Development application If tbey so 
d**'r*- • . _ 

(c) Planalag Cotzunistloo Review. Following the public bearing, the Planned Development propos
al and plan shall be reviewed by the Planning Commission in relation to applicable standards 
and regulation* and consistency with the Intent and spirit of the Planned Development 

1 concept • . . 
(d) Plaa Revision. If the Planning Commission determines that revisions are necessary to bring 

the Planned Development proposal into compliance with applicable standards and regulations, 
the applicant shall be given the opportunity to submit a revised plan Following submission of 
a revised plan, the Planned Development proposal shall be placed on the agenda of the next 
scheduled meeting of the Planning Commission for further review and possible action 

( I) Planning Oommliikm DclcrrntnalioB- Tbe Planning Commission shall review the application for 
Planned Development together with the public hearing findings and reports and recommenda
tion* from the Building Official, City Planner. City Engineer. Public Safety Officials, and other 
reviewing agencies tbe Planning Commission shall then make a recommendation to the City 
Council, based on tbe requirements and standards of this Ordinance. The Planning Commission 
may recommend approval, approval with conditions, or denial u follows: 
(a) Approval. Upon determination by the Planning Commission that the final plan, for Planned 

- . Development I* la compliance with the standards and requirements of this Ordinance and 
other applicable ordinances and laws, the Planning Commission shall recommend approval 

(b) Approval with Conditions. The Planning Commission may recommend that the City Couocll 
Impose reasonable conditions with the approval of a Planned Development proposal, to the 
extent authorisedby law, fortbe following purposes: 

- to insurtlhat public service* and facilities affected by the proposed development will be 
capable of accommodating Increased public service loads caused by the development 

- - - - to protect the natftaletfvlronmenl and conserve nalcral resource* and energy" 
• to insure compatlbilily with adjacent uses of land. 
• to promote the use of land In a socially and economically desirable manner.-
• to protect the public health, safely, and welfare of the Individual* in the development and 

those immediately adjacent, and the community a* a whole 
• to achieve the Intent and purpose of this Ordinance. 

In the event that the Planned Development Is approved subject to conditions, such conditions 
shall become a part of the record of approvali and shall be modified only a* provided In 

" ̂ e c l l o o l 11.171. — . • •"" . ; _ . _. 

that the proposaTUtlifactorlly-addressej tralfk concern* associated with the proposed Planned Devel-
cymtat 

provided that each, development shall contain a minimum of ten thousand (10.000) square feet of open 
•pace. Any pfevloo* Hnd irea within the bouodarie* ol the *He may be Included a* required ©pen 

'"•'•; *p*ce. except foe land contained In public or private itreet rights-of-way. 
The required open space shall t* set aside by the developer through an Irrevocable conveyance, *uch a* ; 
a deed restriction or covenant that run* with the l*nd.*Murlng that the open/space will be developed 

• •-• according to the »lt« plan and never changed to toother use Such eonveyancoinall: 
. . ( I) Provide for the privately-owned open ipaeeto be maintained by privateTproperty owner* with an 

..'-•• lotereat Io (he open space. 
' (t)Pr«vM«m*lrilen'*n««tandafd* and a maintenance schedule. 

( I) Provide for assessment.of the prI»*t« >>operty o*9*r» by the CHy of Garden City for the cost Of 
mahlenanca oflha open space In the evtjj that It I* Inadequately maintained and become* a 
pwblk nuisance.' '• '* 

..'(H) Fro«u<e aadj Aecet*. Planned Development* shall front onto a primary major thoroughfare, tecond-
; ary'rriajor thoroughfare, or collector rtreet, a* specified In the adopted Master Plan of the Cily, except 

• '.-"- whero lh« Planned Davelopmeiil Involve* reuse or redevelopment of an existing structure which fronts 
Onto a local rtreet. 
Tb« nearert edje- of any entrance or exit driva aKalt be located no closer than one hundred (IOOJ feet 
from any itrett or f oad Intersection (meaJured from lb« nearest intersection righl-of-way line) 

{D.UiHKJe*. All utllitle* serving a Planned Development, Including electric, telephone, and cable television 
line*, ahall ba placed aoderground, wherever feasible. '.. \ 

(/) Frtvae* (# D*'ei(,%i VtH$. D* design of a Planned Development ihall provide visual and *ound 
v ^prlrtKY for «11 dwelling' wnll* within and lurroondlng the development. Fence*, walk*, and landscaping 

ahall b* *»ed la U*»ii« design to protect lh« privacy of dwelling units. 
(K) E o n r f e x y AceeW. The configuration of bulldlrip, driveway*, and. other Improvement* tfcall pcrmll 

. conrtniert and direct emergency vehicle accesi.; ; ••.',' 
(t) pedevsrfaa a«d YeMewfar Cwnlaiiow. A pedestrian circulation system shall be provided that I* insula!-
••- ed M completely M powlble from the vehicular circulation lystem. the layout of vehicular and ' 

pedwtrlam cirtirlatloi) rowte* atull retpeci th> pattern Of (xlsUng-or planned street*, ildewalk* and 
* Merck •wihwain Id ti* rkftity of the »((«. 

»*l,l4M-f1WCCTimi»A>(pR^U)REMENTS 
' (A) . t i l l fit t i l Redrew. The approval of a Planned Development appllcailoo thill-require in 

inwodrmwt 1» |lN Zorilftf Ordrnancw to rtvlM the toning map tnd designate the subject property a* 
-PUm*4 On*td/t/ML"^^ ApprottJ (/anted under til* section. Including alt aspect* of the final p''" 

' ait*. emdMm IrttfoaWdw [U «fc*H cor^ltuta <a Inseptrible part of the xonlng amendment. . 

• • ' • ' - ' " • ' • • " ' • " • ' ^ l ' • " ' " ' • ' ' " ' ' ' • ' ' ' ; ' : ' " ' " 

-̂ (c) Denial. Upoo determination by the Planning Cornmtsjloo that a Planned Development propos
al doe* not comply with tbe standard* and regulations set forth in this Ordinance, or otherwise 
would be Injurious to the public health, safely, welfare, and orderly development of the City, 
the Planning Commission shall recommend denial. 

The Planning Commission shall prepare and, transmit a report to the City Council stating It* 
conclusions and recommendation, the basis for Its recommendation, and any recommendation 
condiUonsrelatlngtoaaaffirmailvedecUlon. • -

( J) Sabmlsslos of Plats for City Council Review. After the Planning Commission makes it* recom-
. ,_mendation. the applicant shall make any required revision* and submit wifkienl cople* of tie 

revlsedslteplanandiuppc^lngmiteriilxforOtyCouncilrevlew. -•• - ^ H - ^ — - , , . ^ -
-tlOHPebtie-HearlBfr-l'pon recelpt-of aiiPUnned-Oevtlopmeril plan and appllciUonyihe CUy-CouncU J_ 

shall Khedule a public bearing, unless a Joint puNk bearing has already occurred, In accordance 
with tub-section {1\ *bove- Tbe publk hearing shall be scheduled In the same manner as required 
for Special Uses In Section 111.0» of this Ordinance and Section <a(J) ol the City or Village Zoning -
Act, Michigan Public Acl 107 of ls>ll. at amended. ,̂ ' . . . , ' - . 

t i l ) City Coaoeil DeiermlatHoa. Tbe Oly Council shall m*ke(t determination.based on review of the 
final plan together with the findtngiof the ftannlng Commission, and tbe report* and recommeo-—' 
datlon from tha Building Official, Ctty Planner, Oty Engineer, Public Safety Offklals.^aod other 
revlewlog-agencte*. Following completloa of It* review, the City Council shall approve, appcora. 

. with condition*, or deny a Planned Development proposal In accordance with the'guidelines de-
icribedpreviouslylnSectloolll.ll4,*ub-*cctlon(l). - \ 

(II) Record lag of Plaaalag Comrobtka aad City Coancll Actloa. Each action taken with respect to a. 
Planned Development shall be duly recorded In the minutes of the Planning Commlsstod or Qty 

'Council, at appropriate. The ground* for the action taken shall also be recorded In (he minute*. 
(It) Effect of Approval. Approval of a Planned Development proposal shall constitute an amendment 

to the Zoning Ordinance: All Improvement* and use of the site shall be In conformity with tbe 
Plaaned Development amendment and any condition Imposed. Notice of the adoption of the 
amendment shall be-publtshcd in accordance with the requirements let forth in Section If MM. 
Tbe applicant shall record an alfldavitwlth the Register of Deed* containing the legal description' 
of tha entire project, specifying the date of approval, and declaring that all future Improvement* 

. will be tarried out In accordance with the proposed Planned l>veloprnenlsnlesitoafneodmentls 
adopted by the City Council upon requeil by the appUcant or hls/ber *DCcessor». : \ .-

(14) Zoelng Board of Appeal* Aataorlty. The Zoning Board of Appeal* shall not have the authority io 
consider an appeal of a decision by the City Council or Rlan'nlr.̂  Commission concerning a 
Planned Development proposal. . .*_. _ . 

"(lsVApprkailoo7or a BilMDTg Permit Prior lo issuance of a buljdir.gpermlt tbe'applkar.l iSalf-
- submit proof of the folk-wing: • . ' ' > 
(a) Final approval of the tile plan and Planned Development a ppl lea 11 oa 
(b) Final approval of tbe engineering plan*. • ' ' . 

/(c) Acquisition of all other applkable City, County of Sttta permit*. 
(It) Eiplratloa Of Plaaoed DtrtlopnWal Approval. If construction ha* not commenced wlthhi twenty-

J four (14) month* of final approval, the approval become* null and void and a new tpptkatlon for 
—"Planned Development ahall 6« required. The City Council may grant a twelve (1)) month exten

sion, upon written request from the applicant, If It find* that the approved site plan adequately 
represent* current condition* en and*urrouoding the site. The written request for extension must 
be received prior to the Hi* plm expiration dale: In the event that an approved Planned Develop
ment plan become* null tod void, Ue Cily ahall initiate proceeding* to amend the toning classifi
es lion of the *lte. ( 

(17) Perforroiact Gavantee. fbo Plannln| Commission er City Council may ry-qulre that a perform-
anc« guarantee be deposited wllh the City to ensure faithful completion of the Improvement*. 
Improvement* that shall be covered by be performance guarantee Include, but are not necessarily 
limited to: landscaping, open space Improvemcota, tlfeel*. lighting. tDd »ld«w*lk*. The pet/orm- • 
an«i^ir*nte>*hallrrwellh«followlngrequlremetits:' . \ •». . 
(a) Form. Tht performanc* guarantee thill be In the form of a cash bond. Irrevocable teller of 

credit, certified check, or tlmllar Instrument acceptable to the City CJetk-Treasurer, whkh 
nammhe property owner at Ihe obligor and the Oty aj the obligee. 

• ~ (h) t ime waea Reqahred. Tht performanc* guarantee shall be tubmltled' at the time of fcsuince of -
the permit aulhorltlfig the activity of thf project If appropriate based on the type of perform- -
*nc* guarantee tubmltled, the Cily shall deposit the funds In an. Interest bearing account la a 
financial InslllstlonwlH whkh tha City ret^Urly conduct* bosinea . 

('«) AfaoaatTha'arnountof the r^rformary^ guirintcesbouM be lufficlrnt (o cover Iheestimated 
cos! of tha tmproYementt, •' ; 

(d) Retira of Performance Gaartilee. The enllr* performance guarantee shal) be returned to'tle 
I applkanl upoo MtUftctory completion of tha required Improvement*, 
i.. («) Comntetloa of fmprovemeati. If required Improvement! tr* not Installed or mablalned with-
f' In the time stipulated or In accordance with the it.andirdt tet forth In this Ordinjnce, the Oty 
I • may complelt th* Decetiary Improvement* Itself or by contrtel to an Independent detefopef, 

and asset* all coat* of completing the iroprovtmetit* against the perjormanca gutrantee, 
lVkludln|»BtVi(erett*ccryedonMld|utr«nte«. - ->' 

\ 

(D) Analysl* of the fiscal Impact of the proposed Planned Development oo the City of Garden Oty and the 
school district 

(E) Evidence of market need tor the proposed use(s) and the feasibility of completing the project In It* 
entirely. This requirement may be waived by the Planning Commission upon making the determina
tion, based on eiisling evidence and knowledge about the local economy, that market support does 
exist for tbe proposed use(i). 

(F) Legal documer.latlon of single ownership or control Tbe documentation shall be In the form of agree
ment*, contracts, coovenanu, and deed restriction whkh Indicate that the development can be com
pleted a* shown oo the plans, and further, that all portions of tbe development that are not to be 

- maintained tt publk expense will continue to be operated and maintained by the developers or their 
tuccessor*. 
tructioo detail*, Including the phasing or timing or all proposed Improvement*. 

(G) A spectnc schedule ol the Intended development and constroction details. Including the phasing or 
liming of all proposed Improvement*. - . . . ! _ . 

(H) A drift of ownership and governance documents. These oocurnent* shaUinclude the following:" 
( 1) Deeds of ownership. 
< 1) Warranties guaranteeing ownership conveyed and described In the deeds. 
< 1) A list of covenants, conditions, and restrictions that are conditions of ownership upon the pur

chaser* and owner* la the Planned Development 
< 4) AxsociaUoa bylaws (for example, condominium associaUoo bylaws) whkh describe bow the asso

ciation is organised; the duties of the association to operate, manage, and maintain common 
elements of the Planned Development and, the duties of Individual shareholder* to manage and 
maintain their own units. 

l l f c lU - STANDARDS AND REQUIREMENTS WITH RESPECT TO REVIEW AND APPROVAL 
In considering tny applkation for approval of a Planned Development proposal, the Planning Cotnmissloo 
and Oty Council-ihall make their determlnatloos oo tbe basl* of standard* tet forth for site plan review In 
Section 161.020. as well a* the folkwlng standard* and requirement*: 
(A) Conformance with the Planned Developmeat Concept Tbe overall design aod all uses proposed In 

connection with a Planned Development shall be consistent with and promote the intent of the Planned 
Development concept as described ia Section III 111. as «11 as wllh the specific project design 
standards set forth herein. 

tB) Compatibility with Adjaeeat Use*. Tbe proposed Planned Development shall set forth specifkatlons 
with respect to height setback*, density, parking, circulation, landscaping, view*, and other design and 
layout features whkh exhibit due regard-for lh<rrftllonshlp of the development to surrounding prop
erties and the use* thereon. In determining whether tht* requirement ha* been met, consideration shall 
be given to ibe following: ; _. . f, 
f I) Thê^ bulk, placement and material* of consth)clko of proposed structure*. , 

( t) The location »nd screening ol vehicular circulation and-parklng artirfeLrelatlon to surround
ing development 

( 1) The Vocation and screening of outdoor storage, outdoor activity or work areas, and mechsnttal 
equipment in relation to surrounding development 

( 4) The hours of operation of the proposed uses. ' . -
( S) The provislonof landscaping and other *lte ameolties. . . . ' — 

(O Pablk Service*. The proposed Planned Development shall not exceed the capacity of existing and 
available publk service*. Including but nol necessarily limited to utilities, publk road*, police and fire 
protection i<Tvice^*nd*duc*U«aL*eryjcej. unless the project proposat contains an acceptable plan 
for providing necessary tenrtces or evidence tl*r*iklr*ervlce» will be avalUWOy the time the 
PlannedDeveloprnentUcompleted. ^ . ... ' 

(D) Impact of Traffic. Tba Pltnned Development shall be designed to irinlmlie the Impact of l/affk 
. generated by.the proposed developmeat on surrounding use*, to determining whether thl* requirement 

ha* been met, conslderatloo *hall be given to the Issue* require^ la tbe traffk Impact analysl* la 
Sectloolll.l.lJ.sub-tectJontO. 

(E) AccotnnioaatloBt fee Pedeilriaa Traffk. The Planned Development *hall be designed with a *idew*U 
network to accommodate safe pedestrian circulation throughout and aleng the perimeter of the site, 
without lolerfererice from vehicular traffk. 

(F) Corn patlWIty with the Hasler Plaa. The, proposed Planned Development shall beconsWent with_tb>_ 
T gTr^arprincIple* and objective* of the adopted GardenClty Master Piin.- -.".i~ _ .-^- ̂  _ 1 

(G) ComaiUace with ApplkabV* RegaUUo**. Tbe t^potedJUn^teve lopment thall.be in compliance 
with lUjpptlcable Federal, »ti|e, and local law* and ordinance* -.- c _"'_; 

l tMf?-Pt tUlNOANtCt tMMe^CEME?n'OFW '—• . . ; 
(A) lategrity of Each Paatw. Wbert a project I* proposed for constrvctk* In phases, the project shall be so . 

designed l i l t each phase, when completed, ihall -be capable of Handing oo In own In term* of the 
presence of tervke*, f idlltle*, and open tnace. and shall contain the necessary component* to Insure 
protection of natural resource* and the health, safety and wtlfara of.tbe user* of the Planned DAelop-
menl and resident* of the commsnll/. 

(B) rUte cfCompfeiloarrf Residential aad Noe-rnldeailaiaajpoteat*. / 
(1) Parpose. The purpose of the following provisions U to entura that Planned f>v«)oprneoU ar« 

constructed la an orderly manner and, further, to ensure that tha Planned Development approach 
Is not used ti a mean* of circumventing restrictions oo the location or quantity of certain type* of 
landBt*. - .. —_ . . . - •-' :.--.:-.- . .: ^___l_- . jJ- . : - _ . t ... 

(f)jCeaeral Suadard*. In developments which Include residential and noo-residential compowou/the 
phasing1 plan shall provide for fomptetion of at leait thlrty-flva percent («%) of all proposed 
resideotial unit* coocsrrett with the first phase of any Doo-resldentiat comtrTKtion; completion of 

*at Jeast tevealy Ry« percent (11%) of all proposed residential conttrectlon concuneol with the 
; aecood phase of nod-re*ldenUal c«utructlori; and complellonof one lundred percent (109%) of *,ll 

resldctillal constnktko prior to the third poata of noormideolfal conslxuctioo. For purpose* *f -
: carrying out ¢ ^ provision, the percentage* shall b« approxlmallona i t deterralned by the Plan

ning Commission and Chief Building Inspector, bated on the floor area and land area allocatedlo 
tick use. "• •;, .,-..:-1---

(t) Modlfkatkai to Ceaeral Suadards, Such percentage* may be modified should taw Planning Com
mission tod Chief Building Inspector determine that th* ipplktht ha* presented adequate assar-
inc« iKal th* residential compooeht or component* of th* project will b* completed rtlhla th* 
specified Urn* period. • • ' 

(4) Cotnpktk* of E*e» P»J*H. Each phase of th* project ahall be commenced wlthla twtoty-four (14) 
month* of th* Khedul* art forth oath* approved plan*. II ««»(riictj<)a t* rM corwnerjcetl wltaln 
lh« required lim* Mrfod, approval of lb« plan shall become null tod void, subject Io tbe prevision* 
In Section HI.IM. tWaecUon (It) Th* City Oopocll may gftnt a (welv* (U) moot)| txteosloa, 
upoo written reqoevt from la* appfkaot, if it find* that th* approved tilt pint adequately rtpre-
tentt current tondiOoM M and lormMlni; th* ilie. Th* written request for ettensloo must M '• 

. received prior W lb* dat* when We*at* wit ichedoledlo begin. '.---> 
It II M ~ REVISION TO APPROVED>UW8 ' -
(A) Oeteral Revblowa. An approved Planned Development proposal and plan may b* rtvised Io accor-

danc* wllh the proced«/« »el forth for approval of a new proposal. Section III.ti l . 
(B) Mlaor C»«*gt*.N<4*IO«rt*ndlftgn^*<^o«(A),abovAcnlnorcfiangesr^ • 
, nlng Commission following normal tit* plan review procedure* outline in Scetloa i l l »10 tubject to 

. Ih* Pla nnl ng CcmmlHtoo finding that 
( 11 n* propotrd citngej will not alfeel lb* Initial basis on which Initial approval wit granted. 
I J) Th*proposed minor change* will M adveraety tffect the overall Planned Devrlopirvent la light of 

tne Inlml awd [*rp<>»« of «»<h d«vek>c<r>eM u staled In Section 111 Hi . 
( J) Th* proposed change* will not affect th* character er Intensity of at*, tnagewril configuration ol 

bulMlng* Ind utet on th* »lte, vehicular or pedestrian circulation, drainage Mttems. or th* 
• : : . derrvJodforpuWKtervIc**. . . V . . 
Examplet of mloor change* I n c l i ^ but ar»'not limited to:. 

. addltk«or*ltmUordloUi«Mndsc*p*pJaaoflan4*c4p*roalerialt. ' "•• 
. * alttrttieni to th* tatetftal parking layout of an off itreet hot, provided that th*'total cumber of ' 

apace* doe* not thing*. V 
• rtkciiloao/ftfMhfecepUcki. : . -
- an latreas* lit floor area of lets thin twenty percent ( » « ) of thVlnjtial total floor area tip to 10M 

aqotrtfeet • • - • • r . 

RONALO D.SHC 
JIMA.PUKAi'Maror' ' 

SHOWALTER, Cily ClerkTrtasum* 

PuhWied: November 17, M » i 
Adored-rfotember II, l»M .-

V: 1 l.i • I 
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SCoffers 
Byzantium 
art lecture 

Byzanline art will be the focus of 
a presentation 1:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
Nov. 29. in the Schoolcraft College 
Liberal Arts Theater. ^S 

Thelraa Thomas, a member of the 
University of Michigan art history 
faculty, will presept a slide show, 
"Byzantine Art: Expressions of Ear
ly Christian Spirituality." 

The presentation points out some 
of the highlights of the exhibition 
"Holy Image, Holy Space: Icons and 
Frescoes from Greece '̂, currently on 
display at the Detroit Institute of 
Arts. 
. .Schpplcrallls at 1̂ 600 Haggerty^ 
between Six and Seven Mile Roadsr 
Livonia. 

Autorama 
sponsors 
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• Chofcse f rom over 50 dif ferent styles of 
"Natura l l o o k i n g " art i f ic ial trees - Vs OFF 

• Fantastic selection ot Lights - both Indoor & 
outdoor 

• Nativity Sets • Beaul i fu [assor tment of gar lands i 
• Lovely wreaths in various sizes ' i J 
• Hundreds of t ree t r ims 
• Sat in, glass and unbreakable ornaments 
• Fancy, impor ted German glass 
• Gift wraps and r ibbons 

< • 
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FREE TRIM 
WITH PURCHASE OF 6 FOOT OR LARGER 

ARTIFICIAL CHRISTMAS TREE 
— $10.00 Fr^Trim 

I ThJs coupon no t valid with any other oovpons, specials ot promotion \ 

_ Good until 15-24-89 - i 

^•»—»—•——MtMimint—*»——tMtnaawftiwit^ia J 

$ ! 

6½' Hudson Valley! 
Original Douglas Fir i 

¢1 

journalism 
contest 

A high school journalism contest, 
sponsored by Autorama, will begin 
10:30 a,m, Thursday, Dec. 7, in Cobo 
Hall. 

Students will receive the opportu
nity to win a $500 prize on behalf of 
their school newspaper. 

Students will be invited to a press 
conference featuring Larry Erick-
son, designer of the new car used by 
the rock group ZZ Top. Stories-^rom 
the press conference are to be writ
ten and submitted to school newspa
pers. 

Photo journalism students are also 
invited to participate. Several cars 
to be displayed at Autorama will be 
available to the photographed. 

All participants receive a compli
mentary ticket to Autorama, Feb. 
16-18. 

Students must register before Dec. 
4. To register, call Donna Millard, 
373-2500. 

Additional information is avail
able by calling Donna Patrosso, 567-
2300. 

LftMrO 

Quantities Limited 

This coupon not raluj 
*ith any ether coupons.' 
spedals o/promotion 

• • ***Mwak«at«*«MM 

Chrlstmt i World 

JA 

874 Ann Arbor Rd. • Plymouth 
tH0URS: M.T.Th.F. 10-8:30; Sat J 0-6 • Sun. 12-5 "; 

Closed Wednesday 

458-7410 / y \ 

rrm rrr.: 

THERE'S A BARGAIN 
WAITING FOR YOU IN 

TODAY'S CLASSIFIEDS 

(Sb&rber & JUtmtvit 
CLP66IHED 

644-1Q70 Oakland County 

591-0900 Wayne County 

QDVECTI6ING &52-3222-flochester/Rocnesler Hills 
M ^ * t w m * m \ i i II . i • • i i 

It's Time You Owned 
The Real Thing. 

t̂ errter̂  = 

to host 
jazz, films 

The Detroit Science Center will 
host an evening of entertainment 5 
p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 29, to attract 
new members. 

Jazz musicians Ron Jackson, Jon 
Sperfcer and Emanuel Riggens will 
perform, films, science demonstra
tions and door prizes will also be fea
tured. -

Admission is |5, which can be ap
plied toward a Detroit Science Cen
ter membership. 

Membership benefits include year-
round admission to the Science Cen
ter and Space Center, as well as re
duced admission to 94 participating. 

. science centers throughout the 
t world. Members are also Invited to 

private previews of center events. 
Additional information Is avail

able by calling 577--tf4i3. 
The center is at-502^John R, De

troit. - ' • 

Polish leader 
plans lecture 
aTU-TVI 

Adam Michnlk, a leading Polish 
Intellectual and adviser to Solidarity 
trade union leader Lech Walesa, will 
discuss the future of socialism in 
Eastern Europe In a fre«, public lec
ture 6 p.m. Monday, Nov, 27, at the 
Unlvereltyof- Michigan's Rackham 
auditorium. -''•'••** • .• 

- . . , - +*• - . 
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*20000 REBATE! 
DELUXE 

FURNACE 
SAtkf 

& 

HEATtNOACOOi.W 

W« *it nol corofo<t»bi« vnU yoy i /« 

1.HK)H. 
imcttuvf 

2.10W 
«OVHOllVtl 

S.MYfcHeAT 
EXCHANOI 
w/WAMTY 

4.COMPA0TW* 
6.IA8Y , ••'.. 

MAINUNANCe 
IriSTAlUOANOftUNNlNO 
LOW AS »1195 

Cllyp«mNl«M * M O O I 1 6 W * M O 

EXPIRES 11-30-89 

TRU 
. Q»ro*n City 

427-H12 

TBMP 
MrttfiM 

C»nt*nTw£. 
mmc 

A lot of people think owning a home is simply out of tlieir 
reach. Standard Federal is out to change that perception. 

We offer a variety of fixed and adjustable rate moitgages to 
suit your needs in amounts as low as $5,000; We also 
have a numbef of special programs designed for-loyv and 
.moderate income (amities. 

Owning a home is a'wonderful dream* We mink making 
it a reality is even better. 

/ , 

Sttndint Ftdtfi l l i nk 
Savitrfls/rTnanctol Services 

1000/522-5900 

(JfiWV 

St<\ml,\r<l 
IVdciAl 

"-r 

p i ~ 'JL£M 
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most major surgery 

'3 .< 

..pear Jo: 
Is surgery, advisable for people In 

their 80s and Ws? I ask this because 
I just found out toa]| my grandmoth. 
e\, age 87, is having hip surgery. I 
ejijoy your column. 
I:*' Mr.F.B. 
!, ' Border Wfy Reader 

Dear Mr, B.: 
Age, by itself should not prevent 

anyone from gaining the benefits of 
surgery. . 

According to a recent study done 
by the;Mayo Clinic and published in 
the Journal of the American Medical 
Association, people in their 90s-and 

older can safely undergo most major 
operations, • 

=_TheLSurgery becomes risky 4o the, 
health of older people if they suffer 
from heart disease or high blood 
pressure. The Mayo Clinic study r$-, 

_ported that the long-term survival 
ratesof surgical patients was compa
rable tojhose pHhe same -age,who 
did not undergo surgery. 

•The fmdlngs inthis study are Im
portant because the over 80 popula
tion.is. expected to Increase by 236 
percent between 1980 and the year 
2000. 

Dear Jo: 

I have arthritis in my hands. I find 
tasks such as holding a toothbrush 
difficult. What would you suggest? 

!""""'" " " MfirH.Rr 
Northera 8enlor 

Dear Mrs. R.: 
You can buy toothbrushes and 

other such IJems with larger handles 
at specialty medical supply stores. 
These can be located through the 
Yellow Pages.. Also, you may want to 
try an electric toothbrush. It has the 
larger handle plus the additional fea
ture of automation which makes 
brushing your'teeth a less painful 
task. " . 

JS^QQtology^ 

A. Jolayne 
Farrell 

J.B. 
Victoria Reader 

Readers can write to Jolayne 
Farrell at 11 Cynthia Crescent, 
Richmond Hill, Ontario lAE 2P8. 

Dear Jo.: 
. I. find your article on difficulty in 
swallowing pills of interest as years 
ago I bad thfe same problem. I over
came it by taking a big drink of 
warm water before even attempting 
to swallow a piiUI find the throat 
needs lubricating at times especially 

for us "oldies." I hope this works as 
well for others as it does for me. 

1 find your column Interesting and. 
informative. I love to learn some
thing new each day and your column 
Is one of my sources. 

Keep walks clear for winter mail delivery 

Breast cancer 
can be cured in almost 

90 V of cases when 
detected early. 

Call us for, Information. 

k 

County residents will have to do 
. their part if they want mall delivery 
• on snowy, winter days, according to 
the U.S. Postal Service. 

Snow will soon be falling and once 
7-again-tbr-posf-offlce asks area 
homeowners and businesses to sho-

'. vel the walkways and salt or sand 
them when necessary. 
: "Our carriers are anxious to pro-

Wide, quick, efficient service," the 
"service said in a recent public advi
sory. "But they will not be ablg to if 

• mailboxes are inaccessible because 
lofsnoworice." _ ]~r— 

Carriers can not make door or 
curb deliveries when the approach to 
the mailbox is hazardous because of 
snow or ice. 

• Door delivery — Carriers 

both sides of the mailbox so the car- unshoveled wa/k, you've experienced 
rler may approach and leave with- the frustration letter carriers feel 
out backing up. and realize the potential for injury," 

"If you've slipped on someone's the service said. 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 

M?Sfc\, ' R E F A C E ' 
MODERN 4 EUROPEAN STYLES 

aren't allowed to attempt delivery 
when there is heavy build-up of snow 
and ice on sidewalks, steps or 
porches. «. 

• Curb deliver — Carriers aren't 
allowed to dismount for curbline 
boxes blocked due to snow and Ice 
build-up. And they aren't permitted 
to baclf up. So show must be cleared 

Joihe-curbline for at least six feet on 

>. 1 -
PE ĝQgKlA 
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KNOÔ CPE£K 
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Classic Interiors 
Fine Furniture 

... Where you '11 find 
Michigan's largest 
collection of Brand Names 
ever assembled 
under one roof. 

20292 Middlebelt 
Livonia 
(South of 8 Mile Road) 

M.Th.F 9:30-9:00 • T.W.Sa 9:30-5:30 

474-6900 

Anyone who knits 
(ONE DAY ONLY) 

For one day only at U-Sew in Allen Park, Nov. 30th; Livonia, 
Dec. 1; Sterling Heights/Dec. 2nd. Elna of Switzerland Is 
demonstrating how to make designer sweaters using the 
FABULOUS Elna Knitcraft system. 

Call 522-5110 
i l l It's FREE! Don't miss It! 

^ U _ REGISTER NOWf 

WS6W IIYOWA 
M«r«.fi.t Ho/a 
31308 W $M,I« 

572-3H0 

4TUIING KDCKT1 
Ccv^r. 10̂ « frcto 
JI07 ISM,'* td 

Vop'« F<X« 0*».ildr» 

AIUN PA1K 
tiiO ATtn Sood 

( « Sov<M.«ld) 
» » • 1 7 » 

FORMICA 
'—SolicKJolors— 

and WoodgraJn 

SOLID WOODS 
—OatcreheTry--/ • • 

and Birch 

SEBVIHG WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

1M2 ¢. 11 Mlto Rd„ Miditon HgU. 
1 Block W.pf. Dequlndre Daj,ly9-5, Sun. 10-4 

SJ 

Sine* 
196K 

Cabinet Clad...341 -5252 

• Local news you can use • Local news you c 

ristmai 

* Christmas 
Arts & Grafts 

Shciw 
r-

Plymouth Cultural Center 
525 Farmer 

Fri„ Sat., Sun. 
Dec, 1,2,3 

FREE ADMISSION 
r. Hours: Friday & Saturday 
I- 11-6 

.*.* Sunday 
'*? 12-5 

%or More Information, call 455-6620 
£ Plenty of Free Parking 
£• Sponsored by «he City of Elymouih 
>; Department of P«rk» & Recrcailon 
nr. 

C h e e r 
i s i n 

T h e Air 

Trimmings 
for the 

Tree 
and 

Gifts for 
*$£ P a l m t h e F a m **y 
C T> 1 NOVI WATERFORD 
iv jDeach wastes® 7¾¾¾¾¾ 
Patio Furniture JnJ&h SSStSS^ 
&qil|rQ!lirietnir..̂ turr 3 4 / - 4 6 1 0 6 6 6 - 2 8 8 0 
Hours: Mon, Thurs, Fri 10-8; Tues. Wed. Sat 10-6; Sun 11>4_ 

PRE-CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 

START OFF VOUK CHKiSIMAS bHOmN(J WITH EXIRA SAVINGS FKOM 
GERVAIS FURS.TOUR BEAUTIFUL CANADIAN FURS ARE SALE PRICED 
NOW WITH UP TO 40% OFF THB REGULAR PRICE. PLUS YOUR. U.S. 
DOLLAR WILL ENJOY A 3 0 * PREMIUM. (Current bank rates are less than 
20%). VISIT OUR SHOWROOM JN DOWNTOWN WINDSOR FOR YOUR 
BEST SELECTION AT GREAT PRICES. 

• CANADIAN FURS 
ARE DUTYFREE] 

• SALES TAX 
REFUNDED CjLRVAlS 

• OFFER EXPIRES 
DECEMBER 2,19S9 

• VISA MASTERCARD, 
• AMERICAN EXPRESS 
• AIL PRIOR SALES 

EXCLUDED 

762 Ouelktte Avenu« Downtown Windsor 
ErwPwWngitReirofStoc* « (313)496-189$ 

Monday • Saturday 9 • 6, Prlday till 9 pjn. 

> * * 

£1 
.-.Through 
v Saturday 
{>_Only 

£ Christma^wishes 
| come true 
I at... 

> 
V 

8TUNNMQ 
Fully Let-Out 

Mink Walking Coats 

*5"hc4$l,697.; 

Mink Jacket* 

'{K? $1,497' 

£.£furFrommtnefuJeekLikt v • 
.> Mng rtontefor Cfiristmqs. 
x ' 4 • ' • ' • ' ' . 

Wttuftrfuf 

| *MPRE89IVfe SAVINGS 
l-l Just 159^ DOWN 
' ''• No Finance Charges 

Fur. The Fashion of Choice. 

%„ For 60 Days 

DBTROm 173-MOO 1 m n f t Avtov* 
BLOOMTinX* I t lUi: WJ 3000 ' 

.' '-IJIJrtWoCNi.wdArw^ 
MON..JAT.W0<«pjiv 

• -' • (BkwmrttM'nitin.AFn.snrtlfcJOp.m.j 
f*pt<^Wit>«4loth*to**}tiltfp\ » • • » i i i » l » « « M V-

. ^ 

i l # »WN 
."-';. (WE'LL EVEN FINANCE 

YOUR SALES TAX!) 

36, 48 or 60 
months to repay 

For all qualified 
borrowers. 

Visit Us, or Call 582-7300 

C O - O P S E R V I C E S 
C R E D I T U N I O N 

DEARBORN • BAST 
982o730O 

15WI W. W«rr<n : 
D«4rbom,MH8IM 

! WALLED L'AKB 

• i.." 9» Nonh Pontile Trail 
7 ^JMWUk*.MU8088 

DEARBORN «WEST 
N 271-1366 

J174D Mi'chljtn AvcnJt 
D*ifbOfft,Mi«!J4 

\ LIVONIA 
47JV76T" 

70291 Middt«b<li Rwd 
Llvon!i,Ml'i8l)J 

WESTLAND , 
721-<S200 

<̂ MlW»yn«Ro»d 
WinUn4,M4$m 

HERALD WHOLESALE 
OUR BUILDER PRICES ARE THE LOWEST 

, _ PUBUC WELCOME '_ 

hi 
hf 

REMODELING? 

WANT TO HELP 
PROTECT YOUR HOME AND 
FAMILY AGAINST BURGLARY? 

h, 
hi 

b< 

h< 

hi 

hi 

l.Add a hole, (p) 
2.Adda ^ ^ 

whole lot_ 
of securitŷ  

3. Add a _ 
whole new 
look. 
It's easy as 1,2,3." ' ", 
to remodel your entry with 
A Kwikset entrance handleset 
with one-inch deadbolt. '* • 
Improve the looks of yoyiS^J." 

. home, while improving 
your (amity's protection. 

h* 
hi 

it 

from kurik/et 
LIST 111.80 

NOW 
ONLY 67 

Many Other Styles 
to choose from 

09 

HERALD WHOLESALE 
268*6 Cooll&ge, Oak Patk, Ml 48237-.:1 Dooris N. of 8 Mile 

313/398^4560 
•8-5:30 MONVFRI., 8>3 SAT> 

> : 

--v;--v- : 

/' 
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artans in • ] • ener 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

"Livonia Stevenson and Redford 
Catholic Central displayed their re
spective l_8fiS;1990 hockey models, 
Wednesday. 

While the Spartans have the mak
ings of a solid V-6 roadster, it was 
the fuel efficient, sub-compact 
Shamrocks who drove away with a 
3-1 victory In prep hockey action at 
Eddie Edgar Arena in Livonia. 

A pair of late period goals by 
freshman Bill Baakt and Keith Bo-
zyk, along with a tally by Joe Cyrek, 
with seven minutes left lifted Catho
lic Central (1-0) to the opening-sea
son win.-Matt Kozar had the lone 
goal for Stevenson (0-2), which 
dropped its second straight game of 
the young season,-

Goaltending on both sides was ex
cellent. CC netminder Matt Fennelly 
stopped Stevenson on two breaka
ways in the second period, turning 
.away 14 shots altogether for the win. 

JUNIOR Kevin. Brady was jequal 
to the task for the Spartans, stopplng-
20 CC shots. On two of three goals he 
allowed, Brady made the Initial 
saves but was' the victim of- re
bounds. _ •:.•/_-..• _̂ _ 

Those were one of "many plusses in 
a rather well-played, tight-checking 

hockey game. As usual, CC coach 
John Gumbleton was being the con
summate wbrry-wart afterward. 

"The lines are pretty good/' Gum
bleton said. "We have to get some 

:tnore production out of the Jesse Hu-
benschmidt line (that also "includes 
forwards Paul Pirronello and Bozyk. 
We're not going to win many games 
if we don't. _______m_^__ 

"We're small, aren't we? We're 
going to have to get quicker." 

But Gumbleton summed every
thing up by remarking how proud he 
was of his team. CC was Johnny-in-
the-slot when it counted. 

The game was a scoreless check
ing frenzy until Baaki knocked in his 
own rebound with 1:16 left in the 
first period. Scott Johnson and Cyrek 
drew assists on the goal. 

THE PUCK was taken over the CC' 
bench in attempt to commemorate 
the freshman's first goal, but the re
feree asked for the souvenir back. At 
the end of the period, Fennelly 
scooped up the puck and carried it 
off. 

After the game, Gumbleton held 
the prized piece of vulcanized rubber 
with slight grin. 

"When the little freshman gets his 
first goal, you got to give him the 
puck," he said. 

Then It was the Bozyk-Huben-
schmldt-Plrronello combo's turn to 

score. Bozyk grabbed a loose4 re
bound and lifted the puck into the 
corner of the net. Hubenschmidt and 
Pirronello assisted on the power-
play goal, which came with 1:55 re
maining in the period. 

The tally was preceded by two ex
cellent stand-up saves by'Fennelly; 
who stopped a pair/ of Matts on 
breakways: Stevenson's Matt Kozar 
and then Matt Cichjf 

The Shamrocks %>t up the goal-a-
period pace as Cyrek^sint in a low 
slap shot from the point with 7:27 
left in the game. The goal was unas
sisted. 

VICTORY MIGHT not have been 
theirs, but the Spartans displayed a 
willingness to hit. Until Kozar 
knocked in a rebound for a power-
play goal with 5:39 left, all Steven
son had to show for its robust play 
was a handful of penalties. 

The goal, which was assisted by 
Scott Johnson and Nick Sata, came 
on one of three power-play opportu
nities for Stevenson. 

Offensively, the team never 
seemed to get untracked. First-year 
coach Paul Ferguson doesn't sound 
too worried yet. 

"There's a lot of stuff the kids 
have to pick up on," Ferguson said.. 
"It's a matter of .getting the system 
and the plays down pat." 

Churchill clubs Wyandotte Bears 
Livonia Churchill opened its 1989-90 prep hockey 

season Wednesday with a 6-3 victory against host 
Wyandotte at Yack Arena. 

The Chargers trailed 3-2 after two periods before 
-exploding foHour-answered goals hrthe final period. 

Jeff King scored on a power-play from Bob Sommer-
ville to tie the game at 3-3. 

Mark Mycek then tallied the game-winner on assists 
from Ryan Lukiewski and Paul Pagnanl. 

The Chargers added a couple of tmpty net goals late 
in the game - Pagnanl from Dan O'Connor and goalie 
Jason Devlin; along with Somraerville from Collin Gal
lagher. 

Churchill, which outshot the Bears 46-15, jumped out 
to a 2-0 first-period lead on goals-by Tony Schuer, unas
sisted at 4:33; and Bill Durham from Mike Johnson and 
King at 6:05. 

But Wyandotte stormed back -for5 three straight 
goals, two by George Daniels. 

Eighteen penalties were called in the game, includ
ing 10 in the second period. 

G.P. NORTH 3, STEVENSON 2: On Tuesday, Livo
nia Stevenson found itself quickly behind 3-0 in the first period 

hockey 
• J 

against host Grosse Pointe North. 
The Spartans came back with goals by Christopher Rehnie 

and Scott Johnson, but couldn't score the equalizer. 

MILFORD 5, FRANKLIN 0: Livonia Franklin fell 
flat-in its season opener Wednesday at Livonia's Edgar Arena 
as thf vlsitkig Redskins scored a pair of short-handed goals in 
theuon-Ieague encounter. 

Brent Berner scored twice for Milford, including a short-
handed goal in the third period. Eric Kros (short-handed), 
Glenn Donovan and Jeff Vuti also scored for the winners. 

After a scoreless first period,-Milford scored four timafein 
the second. , :1 

"We played absoluately terrible," said Franklin coach Ter
ry Jobbitt, whose team was outshot, 22-19. "We've got talent, 
but maybe we're too young and small right now. 

"We're not expediting.what we've been working Intensely on 
in practice." 

Like CC, Stevenson has its three 
forward lines pretty much set. John 
Fenech, John Labadie and Cichy 
started the game. The blueline corps 
is led by Brian Eglinton, who dealt 

several crushing checks to CC skat
ers. 

"We have some big guys," Fergu
son said. "We have'a physical team, 
but they have to pick their spots. 

Penalties hurt us. They only had one 
power-play goal (Bozyk's In the sec
ond period), but it throws you off 
your system and you have to work 
harder." a 

Taylor Center nips 
«3= 

By Dan O'Meara 
staff writer 

Jenny Russell couldn't say 
whether she had scored a career-
high number of ^points „or not 
Wednesdaynlght.n '"'•",: '•' r? • 

She didn't care. It really didn't 
matteiv 

QUY WARREN/staMphotograprveT 

Dawrt Warner (left) of Livonia Franklin dribbles basketball final at Dearborn Edsel Ford. Frank' 
the ball fiast Taylor Center defender Tila lln was eliminated, 43-39. 
Thomas during Wednesday's Class A regional 

The important fact was Russell's 
12 points were vital to Plymouth 
Canton winning its first regional 
championship in girls basketball. 

Russell and Susan Ferko.^who 
scored a game-high 22, combined to 
lead the Chiefs to a 48-40 victory 
over tournament host Trenton. 

"I don't even know what my ca
reer high is," said Russell, a point 
guard averaging three pofnts per 
game. "They've been telling me to-
shoot the ball, and the opportunities 
were there and I went with it." 

Russell, who usually makes an Im
pact with her defense and ball-han
dling skills, dldjiave a career-high 
point total, and 11 came in the sec
ond half to help Canton take control 
of the contest. 

THE NO. 9-RATED Chiefs,'21-3, 
IUplay-No7-3-Bentpn Harbor in a 

Class A quarterfinal game at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday at Jackson Lumen 

jChrlstl High School. The game will 
be broadcast live by radio station 
WSDP(88.1FM). 

"We wanted (Russell) to shoot," 
Trentbh"coach"JdhhBiedenbach"said," 
"but we didn't want her to drive in 
and shoot layups. She might have 
been the total difference." 

In helping Canton defeat the Tro-
janettes for a "third time this year, 
Russell-got-the Chlefsrwho led-23*2Q -
at halftlme, off to a good start In the 
second half as she drove for two 
layups in the first minute. 

That boosted the Chiefs Into a 27-
21 lead, and Canton's advantage was 

QUY WARREN /stall photographer 

Juliann Steslak (right) of Franklin makes the pass as Taylor 
Center's LynetteTikey tries for the deflectionr-

never less than three* points the rest 
of the game. 

•'"" BUT IT was close until the end, 
and theChlefs didn't have a comfort-

~able~lead untilFerko gave them an" 
eight-point margin, 41-35, with 3¼ 
minutes remaining. 

Even then, Canton needed free 
throws down the stretch to cement 
its first appearance in the final 

^ronndpf-elghttfiamt 

three first-half field goals from the 
low post. With a perimeter basket 
and 8-of-7 free throw shooting, Fer-
ko had 14 points before halftlme, 
however. 

"WHEN THE ball went back to 
Hoppes' player, she recovered out," 
Canton coach Bob Blohm said, "and 
we didn't recognize" it early. Hoppes 
was coming back outside, but when 
the ball came outwe weren't patient 

Trenton's height — 6-foot Katie 
Mans and 6-foot Kim- Hoppes — 
gave the Chiefs trouble "early,, as 
those two combined to double team 
the 5-foot-ll Ferko and hold herto 

enough to continue looking Ins ide? ' -

Russell's drives to the basket 
helped loosen up the defense In the 

Please turn to Page 3 

moves on 
By Brad Emons 
Staff writer' 

Livonia Franklin found a lid on the 
basket last week, falling to Taylor 
Center. In the Class A regional girls 
final at Dearborn Edsel Ford, 43-39. 

The Patriots finished the season at 
19-4 overall, their best-ever girls 
record. 
•r Meanwhile, Taylor Center (24-1) 
moves on to the state quarterfinals 
Wednesday atSouthfield. The Lady 
Rams will take on West Bloomfleld 

•-(22-S).V-\ 
""Franklin fought tooth and nail 
with the; much taller; and stronger 
Lady Rams, but two free throws by 
Wendy Jamula with 44 seconds to go 
sealed the victory for Taylor Center. 

Ironically, Jamula, the team's top 
scorer with more than 2,000 career 
points, was held without a field goal. 
The 5-foot-10 point-guard, however, 
hit eight of 10 free throws. 

-.6, i-
: \-

Tila Thomas, a 5-11 senior, led 
Taylor Center with 16, while 6-2 cen
ter Jennifer Miller added 10. . 

Three Patriots scored In double 
figures. Leading the way wa3 Junior 
forward Juliann Steslak, who netted 

, 13. Dawn Warner and Cheryl Hints 
added 12 and 11, respectively. 

FRANKLIN was plagued by poor" 
shooting, making only IB of 48 shots 
from the floor.. '• '•••yl 

"Basically what it boiled down to 
Is that we missed shots that we nor
mally make," said Franklin coach 
Dan Freeman. "And It happened in 
both halves. 

'.'I said to myself, .'keep taking 
them' because they're eventually 
going to go, but the shots kept rolling 
around and went off. The other parts 
of our'game were there, but we Just 
didn't finish off the shots." r. 

Despite the poor shooting, Frank-, 
lin was tied 8r8 after one quarter) 21-

all at the half and trailed by only 
two after three quarters, 82-30. . 

Steslak'a. basket with 3:57 left in 
the game tied It at 85-all, but the Pa
triots scored only four points down 
the stretch. 
. A layup by Miller with three min

utes to go gave Taylor Center a 37-
35 lead. 
"Franklin then lost out on a critical 
possession with 2:49 to play, when 
Hlnlz took a short turnaround base
line Jumper that was blocked by the 
6-2 Miller. 

Confusion arose whether the 
Rams'-center had committed, a foul 
or whether, the Patriots had called 
timeout prior to the block. 

AFTER A BRIEF huddle, officials 
ruled that the Patriots Illegally sig
naled timeout while the ball was 
being passed In the air to Hints. 
, Although it appeared Franklin re
tained possession, officials ruled it a 

-Jump ball. 
With the arrow, pointings Taylor 

Center's way, the Rams took the ball 
out of bounds and capitalLred on the 
turnover by sending Jamula to the 
line. V 

She made both free throws with 
2:41 to play to put the Rams up four, 
39-35. 

"Although the pass was In the air, 
I thought we still maintained posses
sion," said Freeman. "I was signal
ing timeout because I wanted to run 
an Inbounds play that I thought we 
could score off of. To mo that was 
the turning point." 

Another turning polntcame when 
Franklin's senior center, Shannon 
Eberly, picked up three fouls In the 
first half. 

She drew a fourth in-the third 
quarter and /eventually fouled; out 

.without scoring a point. 
Miller also spent time on the 

bench, picking up her fourth midway 
.- / 

/ 
/<r 

through the third quarter. 

"IT WAS A big plus that Jennifer 
was able to play in tfie fourth quar
ter," said Taylor Center coach Mike 
Leevcr./'I thought about putting her 
back In with five minutes to go, but I 
put her in with six and it worked 
out." •. ....-." 

Although the Patriots couldn't find 
the rim, they played outstanding de
fense, led by sophomore point-guard 
Patty.Shea, who. was giving up five 
inches to Jamula., > 

"For the size differential, the girls 
did very well," said the Franklin 
coach. "Patty did a nice Job on Wen
dy. And we were able to help out and 
do a reasonable job on Milter. We did 
a decent Job taking away their per-
tmetefgame. 
. /,'But they (Taylor Center) have a 

lot of talent, and you ca/i't key on 
on/B^rson." , , . 

L m c r was surprised to hear aft-
.• \ . ' • f 

erward that-Tfamula had been held 
without a field goal. 

.. "That's all right as long as she can; 
get the ball to our post players — •-
Jennlfer and Tila," said the Taylor 
Center coach. "The girls were a little 
nervous, but with Wendy being the; 
veteran she is, she kept her poise. 
She also came through for us wjth 
some big free throws." 

••'' LEEVER SAID team defense has. 
beep the difference in Taylor Cen
ter's last three state ^tournament 
wins over Dearborn Fordsoo, Detroit 
Northwestern and Franklin, t 

"That's what pulled us through," 
he said. "We knew about Dawn 
(Warner) and we had to contain her. 
We played her straight up, and then 
went some tone because we knew; 
she could put it up (shots) anytime 
she wants. . -

"fie flnallv used a box-and-one oh 
her and it helped us." 

. . - , . \ ' • . ' v • ' • ' . ' ' • . • ' ' • " . : ' ; :••< 
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ByD«nO'M«ara 
staff writer 

' J 'iAWl Coleman's last football game 
^fo£,Farmlngton Hills Harrison'was 
I; some kind of thrill. 
;' The senior quarterback was cer-. 

; Mainly "Mill The thrill" as hefluided 
i the Hawks to an exciting, last-mln-v 
; ut« Victory over DeWitt in the Class 
''•&• championship game Saturday 
vhight, 28-27. ''••,:- '•;_.-.'•• 
;n Coleman directed a clutch, 67-
• yard drive Jthat tied the score and en* 
•^oled Steve HJU to kick the game-
;,wlhning extra point with-; 1:34 re
gaining in the PontiacSilyerdome. 

:j "I couldn't-picture losing my^last 
• 'game," Coleman said after' leading 
^Harrison to"-its-second consecutive 
state title. ^1 don't think there's/any 

abetter way to end your high schooi 
•Jcareer than to win a! championship 
^and.come.from behind! to do it.'̂ •>, 

>>\ The Hawks, whbfinlshed 13-0afuT 
'^extended the state's longest winning 
:-"streak to 26 games, got a break and 

11 - ;->! much-needed shot In the arm when 
;,Matt Sperry.blocked Marty Camp's 

thr 

:|'-

1.-. 

;; extra point.. DeWitt had scored 
•^d^ahead touchdown' with 2:20 re-
; Draining, but Harrison saw the op-
• poftunlty for victory In ttiatmomefli-. 
• tum-turning block/ " •'-•-' 
?••? J-Orice everybody saw we were 
•only down si*points(27-21^thajkin-
•;da inspired us,".Sperry said. "As 
'soon as I blocked it, I looked up at 
the clock and said; 'We're going to 

win this - just get the ball in Mill's 
bands.'" 

THAT'S WHAT the Hawks did af
ter Scott Ratsos returned the kickoff 
26 yards to the Harrison 33. It took 
Coleman and the offense five plays 
and <6 seconds tojreach the PeWi11 
end zone, with Coleman running the 
last 9 yards for his second TD of the 
game. 

"When they scored, I saw there 
was time on the clock and I knew we 
had all three timeouts left," said 
Coleman, who completed 13 of 20 
passes for 208 yards. One pass went 
for a TD on the first series of the 
game, but two others Were intercept
ed. * 

"I was thinking of John Elway's 
98-yard drive with three minutes to 
go (against the Cleveland Browns in 
the playoffs)," Coleman said. 'That 
was going through my mind — the 
drive, tfie drive, theUrlve;" 

Coleman was the epitome of cool 
under fire, calmly using hand signals 
to convey audibles to his receivers 
and being content with a little yard
age at a time. 

He completed three straight first-
down passes covering 51 yards to 
Mike Saputo, Steve Hill and Greg 
Piscopink which put the ball on 
DeWitt's 16-yard.line with 1:50 to 
play. __ 

After running 7 yards on a bootleg, 
Coleman rolled out the other way 
and rah for the TD, lunging past on

coming defender Chris Berklmer at 
the 2 and diving into the end zone. . 

"We work on the two-minute drill 
every week, so that really helped 
us," Coleman said. "(The Panthers) 
were playing soft, and we were tak
ing what they were giving us." 

COLEMAN'S RUNS originated as 
sprlntout pass plays, but there was 
plenty of room fw him to run with 
DeWitt playing a prevent defense. 
He was Harrison's leading rusher 
with 89 yards on 14 carries. 

"I liked all those pass, plays I 
called that - he ran in for touch
downs," Herrlngton said tongue-in-
cheek., , 

Hill, who injurebTB5kicking leg in 
* the team's 3-2 victory oyer Bast 
Grand Rapids in the semifinal game, 
provided the deciding margin for the 
second week, in a row and killed 
DeWitt's last hope -when he Inter
cepted Berkimer with 1:03'on the 
clock. 

"We.were the so-called favorite, 
but it didn't look that way for most 
of the game," Herrlngton said. "I 
was wonderingHf we wprpn't going 
to get blown out in the first half." 

The Panthers, 12-1, gave an in
spired effort that surprised most of 
the 16,090 in attendance. 

Making its first appearance in the 
state finals and competing- for the 
first time as' a Class B school, 
DeWitt was awed neither by being in 
the Dome nor Harrison's tradition 
and No. 1 ranking. 

THE PROBLEM for Harrison was 
its inability to stop DeWitt running 
back John Telford, whb rushed for 
153 yards and two TDs on 16 carries. 

Much to everyone's surprise, the 
Panthers pounded a Harrison de
fense that had been tough against the 

jiin^ rolling up 248 yards on the 
ground. 

RANDY BORSTMaK photograpt*r 

Mill Coleman tries to avoid DeWitt defenders Jeff Snooks (22) 
'and Tony Miller (50). Coleman ted a fate scoring drive that 
enabled Harrison to beat DeWitt 28-27 In the Silverdome. 

Furthermore, < the Hawks" com
pounded that with three first-half 
turnovers, each of which the Panth
ers converted into TDs and a 21-7 
lead. ' • • -

Harrison bad geared its defense to 
stop 2,000-yard rusher Mike 
Cowdrey, but his counterpart in the 
wishbone was just as big a threat. 
Telford scored on runs of, 2 and 32 
yards and threw a halfback pass for 
a 36-yard TD in the first half. 

At the start, Harrison made it look 
as if the state final was going to be 
another romp like the 44-9 shellack
ing it dealt St. Joseph in 1988. 

Harrison needed five plays on the 
me's first series UrtakVa^trteadr-

Coleman had two good runs and 
passed 35 yards to Ratsos for the TD 
before three minutes had elapsed. 

But the rest of the first half was a-
debacle* for the heavily favored 
Hawks. • 

Harrison coach John Herrington embraces 
quarterback Mill Coleman after The Hawks 
clinched their back-to-back titles in the Class 
B final Saturday at the Silverdome. Coleman, 

. . . RANDY BORST/staff photographer 

who led a late scoring drive to beat DeWitt 28-
27, has been the mainstay of the last three Har
rison teams, which posted a 37-2 record. 

HARRISON STUFFED the Pan 

ers on their first possession but fum
bled away the punt at Its 35. Tel
ford's short run capped the four-play 
drive. 

Coleman, who was 7-of-U for 121 
yards in the first half, saw both in
terceptions lead to DeWitt scores. 
—Prior-to the-second one and-with-
the Hawks driving, the chains.broke, 
and a 10-mlnute delay while another 
set was located interrupted Harri
son's momentum. When play re
sumed, Cowdrey intercepted and 
Coleman had to make a TD-savlng 
tackle at'the 50. " " . 

Telford, having ripped through the 

Harrison defense a second time to 
make it 14-7 early in the second 
quarter, made the Hawks run con
scious and vulnerable to the half
back pass, which he completed to a 
wide-open John Cowan. 

Harrison responded with a Matt 
-Conley 1-yard scoring-run-with M)9 
left before half time, and Coleman, 
took the Hawks on a 77-yard, game-
tying drive (21-21) early In the fourth 
quarter. 

Coleman converted thlrd-and-long 
plays twice with his scrambling abil
ity — the second run being an urgent 
19-yard dash for points as he pushed 

his lead blocker, Roy Granger, into 
the end zone ahead of him. 

But the Panthers turned around 
and went 78 yards during a time-
consuming drive {7:43 and 15 plays) 
for what seemed to be the game-win
ning TD. 

_-f}oW4tt- faced tbird-and-12 and 
thfrd-and-17 situations early and 
late, but a Telford run kept It gohg 
and a 24-yard pass to tight end Da
vid Riker set up Berkimer's 1-yard 
sneak with 2:20 remaining. 

"It was amatfer of who made the 
last mistake, and tonight it was us." 

i -• 
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CertainTeedH VINYL 
INSULATED WINDOWS 

35% 
,£XFF 
SAVE 

$40000 
Based on 5 Windows 

Lifetime Warranty 

FREE MARBLEITE SILLS 
& HIGH EFFICIENCY SUN GLASS 
— — --—wllh«Yefy order thru Nov. 301h:'-- ->-•- - -

We will "meet or beat" 
any legitimate price on. 
Replacement Windows 

Fall Discounts 
Aluminum Siding o c % 

&Trlm twoFF 

Roofing 208,: 
SENIOR CITIZEN 

DISCOUNT 

• Seamless Gutters 
• Replacement 

Windows/Doors 
• StOfTn Windows & Doors 
• R o o f f n g ^ - ~ - ^ . 

• Aluminum Awnings & Canopies 
• Plaster 
• Insurance Work 
• Aluminum or Vinyl Siding 

[ 
spaa 
ASK ABOUT OUR CONDITIONAL GUARANTEE 

IN WRITING TO ASSURE SATISFACTION I 
Three Generations Of Dependable Service' 

r"r. * 

McGLlNCH 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

\J EST. mi 

SONS CO. 
<s> 

'One of Michigan'sOktosf Companies' 
22400W.Warr« 

|:WEST8IDE: 278-2777 * 278*7787 * EASTSIPE: 776-8912 

:-;!-'vv^:-..:;;V:..::'.:^ .":.:,;.-:.>.•••;:; 

IMAGINE DYING 

Y00 NEVER 

* -

. Eleven million people in the U.S. have diabetes. 
JBut almosthalf of them doft't know it.. _ __i 

Untreated, diabetes can lead to heart disease, 
kidney disease, blindness and gangrene. 

And for 150,000 people each year, it leads to 
.' death; v -'•:'" v\:,—.: -•-..i--' 

That's why you should be aware of the symptoms 
of diabetes: blurred vision/ excessive thirst and fre
quent urination are just some of the warning signs. 
Becatose the sooner you find out ifyou have diabetes, 

-the mote likely you are to get it under control, before 
complications set in. v > 

Finding out you have diabetes, can be scary. But 
not finding out can be fetal. J 

::--1 

HGHT SOME 0F1HE WORST USEASES OF 0URTIME 

It 
mmm, 

rtf. ,r 
•J: 

American 
Diabetes 
Association. 
' • * ' . ' ' • . •'• V .- : 

: • : : / ' : • : 
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run 
for Patriots 

Continued from Page 1 

second half, and th$ Chiefs were able 
to hit Ferko Inside, resulting in 

^ayups-^>r-inore^ree-throws-for-Bir 
additlpnal eight points. 

"Going inside helpied us a- Tot, be
cause It got them in foul trouble and 
put lis on the free-throw line," 
Blohm said. ''That's a big part of 
basketball. You have to force the 
other team to guard you at the bas
ket.*; -,--•• •• ' . ; 

FREE THROWS were *eaf im-
portint for Canton/ which had one 
less field goal than the Trojanettes 
but Was 24-of-35 at the line. Trenton 
made; 14 of 24 .free thr6ws. Ferko 
was 8-oMQ. Russell.6-of-9 and Sta-

Trenton'stayed within three, 36: 
33, on Brlgette Anderson's basket, 
but another key sequence followed/ 

cey Thompson 6-of-10. 

"Our goal was to shut down Fer
ko," Biedenbach said. "We had done 
that against some other good players 
in our league, and we thought we 
could do it again. We did;a good Job 
of double, teaming her, but she's just 
a tough player. She works hard, and 
that's the thing/' 

The foul situation became critical 
for the Trojanettes when Mans, who 
scored 16 points to lead Trenton, sat 
down with her fourth foul at 3:33 in 
the third quirter and the Chiefs lead
ing 30-̂ 7. \ 

RUSSELL \ DROVE for another 
layup and Ferko scored to give Can
ton a seven-point lead entering the 
final period. \""" 

"The key was, on the blocked shot 
by Katie Mans," Biedenbach said. 
"We had to go ttoo or three minutes 

^th^-j^erTijn^eV-befleh, and that's—saldr-tllf-you stay on four or six In a 
when they got their spurt. Without game like this, then you're suscepti-
her in the post, we're in trouble." ble." 

West Bloomfield vs. 
Lady Rams in final 8 

, Mary Barna, who held Hpppes to 
. one field goal and six points, made a 

free throw, and Ferko scored back-
to-back baskets, the second cording' 
after a Thompson steal at midcourt 
with 3:47 remaining. 

"Our defense was what helped us 
win the game," Thompson said. 
"With us being strong defensively in 
the beginning, It brought us out at 
the end. Our offense will come when 
our defense Is there. 

"We knew if we did our best we'd 
have a shot at the end, but we 
couldn't take that for granted." 

FERKO'S SECOND basket made 
the score 41-33, giving Canton its 
biggest lead to that point, and the 
Chiefs went to their delay game and 

-subsequently the free-throw line to 
secure the victory. 

Russell made four straight free 
throws, Thompson two and Barna 
one for a 48-38 lead with 12 seconds 
remaining. 

"When we got ourselves on eight 
points, that was critical," Blohm 

(-

H IGH TECH BOWLING balls are here to stay, 
and this season there are more to choose 
from than ever. 

In this era of "short oil," synthetic lanes, 
varying lane conditions and newly developed lane 
dressing, more ball manufacturers arc developing-new 
equipment to meet the needs of the sport today. 

Most of the new .models are constructed with a 
. urethane outer shell. There are several variations in 
the weight block. 

These are elements that will cause the ball to reac,t 
differenlly under certain conditions like olly'lanes, me
dium lanes and dry lanes. 

The Columbia "U-Dot" line comes to five different 
models, each for a certain type of condition with new 
peafllted finishes, to go along with the old standbys. 

Brunswick now has five different versions of the 
-''Rhino," each ̂  different color for each particular lane 
condition. 

AMF has added the "Cobra" to its existing line. The 
ball is designed to work best on heavy oil conditions. 

New from Ebonite is the "Thunderbolt WD," devel
oped for medium to dry lanes. 

"Hammer," by Faball Industries, offers a wide se
lection of urethane balls, including the "Nail" for medi
um to oily lanes. 

The "Enforcer"' is another series developed by 
Track, Inc., which features a dual-weight block to re
duce friction. 

Star .Ttax makes the "Equalizer" for dual weight 
and the x*15 w l l h a triple-weight urethane shell. 

Rotogrjp claimslts new ball, the "Grenade," is an 
explosive weapon. 

These are ail fine productions, but they may be more 
eipenslycthan our ojd.-.'black beauty." But anything Is 
worth the price i? you can score higher. 

With the holidays fast approaching, this might be a 
nice little stocking Stuff er. 

Most of the balls mentioned can be obtained at your 

ines in new 
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10-pin alley 
Al 

rHarrison—— 

• At Redford Lanes, last week's action In the West 
Side Lutheran League featured these high scores: Eu
gene Chambers, 286/662; Frank Galitz, ¢43 series; Jary. 
Woehlke, «37; Tom Roy, 2<6/«i5; Craig Tillman, 6pj; 
and Jerry Labo, 254 game. l' • 

• In the Ford Limited Salaried League al Woodland 
Lanes In Livonia. Bob Spear led with a 710 serjea.'rif 

local pro shop or bowling center. The selection, howev
er, may be confusing, so ask for help. 

• Drakeshire Lanes in Farmington featured my old-
teammate, Fred Ramierz, hitllng an 836 series with 
games of 298, 290 and 216. 

• In the Greenfield Mixed League at Country Lanes 
in Farmington, the leaders included Bob Akins (237/6-
2), Leianne Dutton (212/523), Steve Mushinski (223. 
225/651) and Mike Stcfani (226/534). Clara Jimmerson 
chipped In with a 205 game while pre-bowling for the 
Thanksgiving weekend. 

• Jim McPhail led the Friday Night West Side 
Men's League at Bel Aire Lanes with a 674 series. 
Right behind was Mark Howes (274/668) and Bob Du-
man (650). 

In the Senior House League on Tuesdays, DairyI Rol
lins shot a 298 game, leaving the four-nine split on the 
12th ball. He finished with a 712 series. 

Other top scorers included Willie Smith, 267/708, 
Fred Vitali. 244/693; Paul Koenlg, 65«; Mel Partovicb, 
259/644; Bud Gignac, 258/641;'Tom Johnston, 649; and 
Lynn Lewis, 254/67L - , ' " > ' 

Bob Ritter converted the daunting 4-6-7-10 "double 
pinochle" split. 

the rollers, Linda Sydor bowled a 234. Jim Sterhadg 
(268) and Dan Emmett (288/710) led the Men's Trio; 

. Joan Hixon shot a 232 game in the Early Birds, whl\» 
Greg Wjzgird hit a 679 series in the Senior House 
League.. c\ 

The Midnight Pelco League fealured-Kelth Spark a.f, 
751, while Angle Lupu fired a 233,103 pins over he/ 
average in the' Wonder Womên circuit. '• " 

In St. Edith's,-Scott House shot a 288, while jto the; 
Friday Kings and Queens, Tom.EJsey had a 749 series/ ;\ 

• • • ' ^ • " " • ' • • ' * " • ' " • « £ . 

• At Mayflower Lanes in Redford, yi Crejgban de^ 
livered games of 203 and 213 fpra 603 series? ;'V'•'•}• 

" In the Swinging Seniors, the leaders included Art: 
Croteau (233). Don Wilson (227) and Jan Oliver (2L7). "•.; 

• At Merri-Bowl In Livonia, Tom Wojnowskl scored; 
a 703 series to lead the Senior House League. 

Randy Smith (780) and Bruce Herzog (765) paced the. 
Right Approach-King Louie Trio League. 

In the Ladies Classic, Darlene Fiorenzl scored a 201?' 
267 and 180 for a 652 set The MerrvBowl Mixers fea/ 
tured Denise Wolber with a 628. ,, ' 

Linda Sueta scored 230,199 and 232 for a 661 series'; 
in the Roving Jills, while the top scorers In the Golden-
Eagles circuit were: Mark Doehrihg (675), Bruce Beni 
(672) and Craig Senkowsk (671). 

• At Garden Lanes in the Dearborn Heights Metfa_ 
. League, Gordy Canlwell led the way with a 714 series 

on games of 258.221 and235^ . . *>:. 

By 8t«v« Kowaltk) 
siaff writer 

Michelle Aerts, Araira. Danforth 
._ aniLZlggytheBeaL_ ... 

It all added up to another win for 
West Bloomfield in the Class A girls 
basketball tournament— 

The Lakers held off Detroit Cass 
Tecb, 55-44, Wednesday in a regional 
final played at Berkley, and after
ward coach Ronna Greeobergi^ras 
ready to give Aerts, Danforth and 
Ziggy some of the credit. 
; We all know Aerts, who scored a 
game-high 16 points, and Danforth, 
who added 13, but who's Ziggy? 

"It's this teddy bear," said Greem 
berg. "My players gave it to me and 
I keep it in my pocket during the 
games for good luck." 

ZIGGY HELPED, and so did Shan
non Sipperly, who scored eight of her 
12 points in the fourth quarter. 

Four of Sipperly's points in the fi
nal quarter came from the free 
throw line, as Cass Tech, a Detroit 
Public School League member, was 
forced to foul to get the ball back. 

The win was th^ first ever reglon-
.al crown for West Bloomfield and 
;the Lakers will meet Taylor Center 
in a Class A quarterfinal at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday at Southfleld High. 
; Taylor Center (24-1 overall) is led 
by guard Wendy Jamula, who has 
;scored more than 2,000 points In her 
career.-The-Lakefs^avMwo-mofe-
days. toJhlnX about the Rams, the 
!Tri-River League champion. 
;. "We need the rest" Greenberg 
said. "And we're, going to take ad
vantage of that. We have to respect 
Jamula. She's a good outside shooter, 
Hopefully, we'll do some stuff they 

.haven't seen yet" " " . 
'Against Cass Tech, West Bloomy 
field led by as many as nine, 21-12, 
after the first quarter, but had to 
cash in at the free throw line In the 
end to secure the win. 

The Lakers were 14 of 18 at the 
freejUirow llnerand Sipperly made 
all six of her attempts. ' 

"I JUSTSAfl), Tl»ey*re going in,*" 
Sipperly said."We alw«y» expect a 
tough gam*. We came out real 
strong, then let up. Roan* will be a 
little disappointed. But she'll take 
it."-

West Bloomfield committed 15 
turnovers and that's uncharacteris
tic of the Lakers. 

"Tonight I'm surprised we won," 
Greenberg said. "It was a crazy 
game. It shows we have the poise 
and character it takes to win the 
close ones. For some reasonr-we-'re-
not making free throws when there's 
no pressure. Tonight, we made them 
with pressure on." 

Cass Tech, the Class. A runner-up' 
two years ago under coach Charles 
Frank, ended its season at 14:5 ov#r* 

• au; Robyti Williams scored 12 points, 
Yolanda McGehee had 11 and 
Kenyetta Borden 10 for Cass Tech, 
which will return all but one of its 
players next year. 

"We're young In experience," 
Frank said. "Although mos'fpfthem 
are 11th graders, this' Is the first • 
year they've ever played. They've 
come a long way. If we get a few 
players more, we'll be a lot strong
er." 

CASS LED, 28-27 at halftime. The 
Lakers opened up a 36-32 lead on a 
basket by reserve Kelly Roberts, but 
a pair of baskets by McGehee at the 
end of the third quarter tied the 
game, 36-36. 

Aerts, who scored seven points in -
the fourth quarter, gave the Lakers 
the lead for good, 42-40, with 5:20 
left on a basket in the paint. Aerts 
made one Of two free throws to give 
West Bloomfield a 43-40 lead and 
Danforth then made two important 
defensive plays — taking a charge 

—and-forcing-a-jump ball— wlUHess— 
...than three minutes lefL _ 

The takers' defense in the second 
half was the difference, according to 
Greenberg. _ 

"1 went In at halftime and I told 
the kids, 'Cass Tech wants it more 
than we did,"1 Greenberg saldr'TVe 
were stuck in our shoes defensively," 

Lapis* Baldas was the other dou
ble figure scorer for Wat Bloom- 4 
field, pouring in 10 points. ; 

v S , > •.-. -,*• : r 

• SOCCER CHAMPS 

• The Livonia Youth Soccer Club 
'Crusaders, an under-10 g^rls team, 
allowed only five goajs^en route to a 
first place finish recently In the 
Great Lakes League. 

Members of the Crusaders, 
coached by Dave Carozzo, include; 
Julia DiPonio, Kelly Fuller, Becky 
Goodsell, Julie Haverkate, Kelly 
Lamia, Jamie and Jodie Langlois, 
Sara Llzbinski, Marianne Matchyn-
ski, Megan Newman, Rebecca New
ton, Jennie Patten, Jill Restum, Bri-
anna Roy, Katherine Shannon, Kath-
lene Topolewski, Michelle Wiliim 
and Candice Zagata. 

• The Vardar III '78 under-12 
boys soccer team, coached.by Morris 
Lupenec, finished first in Division I 
of the Little Caesars Premier 
League with a 9-1 record. 

Vardar II completed their outdoor 
season by outscoring their opponents 
125-17. The team won titles In Rich
mond, Va. Troy and at Oakland Uni
versity. 

- -Members- of __the squad include: 
Jeffrey Backus, Mike TUinlcllli, 
Jason Roy, Todd-Smlth-and Jeff-Ur-
bats, all of Livonia; Darin Thomp
son, Canton; Erik Clarke, Birming
ham; Chris Wasen, Rochester Hills; 
Louie Gavriloatt and Sammy\pf-
raine, Dearborn Heights; Richie 
Keith and Ryan Kyes, Pohtiac; All 
Curtis, Ann Arbor, Tim Guest, Wash
ington Township and Marko Jovano-
vic, Utica. 

Lupenec's assistant is Kevin Kyes. 
The team manager is Kalhy Urbats. 

• The Wolves '76 boys soccer 
team completed their fall season 
with a 10-0 record in the First Divi
sion of the Little Caesars Premier 
League. 

The Wolves, coached by Paul Sci-

£fe 

i " > :.-5.= - ^ H 
»•»•»*** J . . HJJLU • U . . » . " . . ' . I . •llJiUT 

cluna and Jack Hensley, compiled a 
38-1 overall record^iUscoringvtheir 

-opponents 145-9 en route, to tourna-
ment titles this season in Chicago. 
Pittsburgh, Kitchener, Ontario, Mau-
mee, Ohio and Okemos. Their only 
loss came in a shootout after a 0-0 
tie with the Dixie Dragonsl-of Toron
to. 

Members of the Wolves Include: 
Adam Borchert, Daniel Brody, Da
vid Garllck, Neal. Grode, Jamie 
Heitert, BUI Hensley, Adam Hunter, 
Mike Jablonski, Mike Kley, Matt 
Kopmeyer, Justin Marshall, Kenny 
Perlin, Alan Placek, Goran Rauker, 
Seamus Rustin, Tino Scicluna, Rich 
Walos and Jamie Whltmore. Paul 
Garllck is the team manager. 

• The Livonia "U," an under-14 
girls soccer team, recently captured 

below) from January through March 
(10-game schedule). The team entry 
fee is $887 per team. (No residency 
requirements.) 

• The Woodhaven Wonderdome 
will stage a ofifr-pitch tournament, 
Friday and Saturday, Dec. 1546, for 
the first six men's teams (Class B 
and below). The entry fee is $275 per 
team. 

For more information, call Mi
chael Brennan al 675-4921. 

• RUNNING SCHEDULE 

The 1989 Metro Macomb runners 
have five events schedule for the 
coming month at Metro Beach Park 
in Mount Clemens: Saturday, Dec, 2, 
Christmas Series one and two-mBer 

• DARE SKATE-A-THON 

The, Bruins, members of thepyb-
nia Hockey Association, will hold'a 
skate-a-thon at 10 a.m. Saturday, 
Dec. 22 at the Devon-Aire Ice Ar^rja. 

The te^m,_£iiaslsting of 13-Sev
enth- and elgbth-grade boys, wiJl2be 
collecting pledges for each lap;Ujey 
skate for one hour. _____ :**t'. 

For more-Information, calTB&t 
Caladiaoat591-1498. %-I. • 

» -: -
• WALLYBALLJTOURN&Y—A-

Racquetime Health Club in livpV 
nia will host a-"Wallyball Maniacs 
HI" Tournament Saturday and Sun
day, Dec. 2-3. _ :>•.'• 

The tournament is open to!all 
teams who wish to enter. The play-' 
ers will participate in a round-r^bjn 
format, playing a match against 
each team in their division. '•';*!".' 

Men's division play will occu)-' (>n 
Saturday (there are four divisions 
for differing levels of competlU^i),' 
with cot>A divisions plflylng nn frfo 

the Western SubujbanLeague!s_Divk- Saturdayi-Dec.,-9" Christmas SerieSr—-4«Utbi_# divMonsJJFor moieijuV 
sion I fall champion, recording four 
shutouts along with^ayr 

Members of the "U" Include: Mi
chelle Block, Laura Fedrigo, Misty 
Heath, Darlene Howery, Holly Kim
ble, Michelle Loreoger, KeUl Mc-
Brlde, Beth McQueen, Julie Moon, 
Michelle Mullin, Christine Nylin, 
Sara Ouellette, Maria Petrucci, Erin 
Recker, Stephanie Smith and Sarah 
WestfaU. 

The team is coach by Terry 
Howery, Jim Kimble and Mike Nyl
in. 

• WINTER SOFTBALL 

• The City of Woodhaven offers 
indoor softball leagues (Class B and 

mile and three-mile; Saturday, Dec. 
16, Christmas-Series, mile and four 
mile; Saturday, Dec. 23, Santa's an
nual four mile and mile; Sunday, 
Dec. 31, New Year's Eve five-kilom
eter and mite; Monday, Jam. J , fkm 
Year's four mile aid mile. (AH races; 
begin at lla.ro.) » 

All races are open to the public 
Age group winners (IS and under to 
70 and over) will receive trophies, 
plaques and T-shirts. The fee is $5 
(sweat shirts and T-shirts optional). 

For more Information, call race 
director Joe Smetanka at 792-4563. 

mation, call 591-1212. 

• WINTER BASEBALL CAMP ~ 
- - . J 

Eastern Michigan University will 
stage a baseball clialc (ages $-16), 
featvriaf ? fgmUkcn from (ke pr̂ o 
ranks, Saturday-Sunday, Dec. 9-10, 
atBowenFlddiwuseln YpellantL_ v- . 

Advance registration (by Dec. 7) Is 
$45. Late registration U $55 p$r 
commuting student Enrollment 4s 
limited to 90. Registration price in
cludes lunch each day and a camp T-
s h i r t , - . , - ..•• -: . .'.••",-->;:: 

For more informatioo, call 4S7r 
0315. > ;•-: 

SEARS By An Authorized 
Sears Installer 

MAGNETIC INTEWOR 
INSULATING WINDOW SYSTEM 

• Magnetic Seal reduces drafts and air 
Infiltration • • ; 

• Seals like a refrigerator door gasket 
• Creates dead air space — a natural thermal. 

barrier '..-.-" ;• 
• Reduces cold drafts, sweating and,frosting 
• Acryllc.glaiing — a better Insulator than 

—--gt«*s_: "•. • 
'.•_ Custom made tolit aTmo^t'arr/wirjdowor " 

doorwall 
• Especialry elfective with old*', loose-fitting 

windows*" 
• Helps Increase home comfort 

FOR A FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE 

CALLTOLL FREE ^ 

^80^362-8418 
Or call your local Sears Store 

•^titi'n4^rT^ 

^a. 

v, ^A^ nror.cTDAuic ; $ BERGSTROM'S 

1 COMFORT SALE! 
* 

\ 

I 
$7299 5 

SCRATCH * 
DENT SPECIAL 

50,000 BTU GAS 
FURNACE 

INSTALLED FOR 
AS LOW AS 

'lov/s FOR Tom> s 4 w n n ! \si> VROV: v;»y y • :w\-\ <\v^ ww w . : " - , A A 

.̂ ». r 

GO ON A SNOVVPLOW DIET 
SAVE YOUR 

VEHICLE'S LIFE 

4JUk~ 
? • • • * . w,r® 

SIMILAR SAVINGS 
ON OTHER 
CARRIER 

FURNACES . SAVE UP 
TO $70011 

HUMIDIFIER 
Put* — 

W a l j K w h ^ 
v Jrt Your 

Fumt<« 
to CureTrH Wtrrt«f Di\t 

$OQ95 99 

\ 

We're Sorry... 
Tr*S«Mfn«$frt«t 

c, School But by Hlco 
(catalog no. 8930RHT) 

otodvvrHsodinour 
wChrittmo«BofilntAt, 

Arr>«rico'tUoding 
J«^*«||fJW'. 

vrtikhyou will find lii 
your mol rbox thb wotk, 
willnolboovailobjoln 

. o«fttofwduototho 
mOffufoclwftr's IrrobHrty 
toihlp.Worogftforty 

IrKonvonloiKomri 
. -"hKiywwto.' 

.'-— -

*im/tmm* <^w» 
t*++ im 

* * « * 

C«rn*iO irOorKj Mt pounds 
b unmAry... 9m tor your 
whh^ThrffcwtiySnoVfry 
DtaWirilfMlriiiiidbi 
L^iL^y'w g ^ u ^ ^ ^ ^ . i i ^ L ^ d ) 
*Art̂ tiy w WV̂ W« ^Tp Kwl^^f H 

4 *™il md nwlwtw*! drtvj c*rs, v*ns 
andm*s. 

Sno^Hyl cfatr ann btad< it tough « 
SffP, ym. Wiwwoiy Mnt NO front a?w 
OVtrtoidOf Airiia#ciWtln)fOUf 

FRUEHAUF DIVISION 
4005 W. FORT ST. 
DETROIT,Ml 46209 

-̂i 
InnTavi 

wrrfdrt otf^tt of gn^tyNsb, 
no hawy twajhli or •comortes 
«nacaMarvftyoMinlv* I ^ I ^ ^ I P ^ ^ W * ^ ww « ^ ^ ^ ^^n 

DMnong jww M I O ^ W K I I 
nia*r^fw#Kwipo«r*»ijwwgn 

your Mhkti down, ^ _ _ 
Sjjyou v#**rt Mi by fiotnoon I ' . " 

mpttfrnw dm. This wW*r... GHD •)• 
caw MMrngt ww a rt-aicti parsorw 
Sno¥% mow plow 

544-2400 
PLOWS 

cl . l - .ARIA APVANTAi'il" 

R«Q. $169.95 #49WS 
INSTALLED 

^ FOR AS LOW AS 

1*19.9.95 

Honeywell 
Chronotherm III 

FueUSaver Ttiermostaj 
SAVE 

11-21% 
•ARMCHAIR 
PROGRAMMING 

• EASY 
TO UNOERSTANO 

R«9-
$.29.95 99 95 

r 
i-BOILERS-, 

75,000 BTU 
112,000 BTU 
150,000 BTU 

: S«l« 
$»4400 

$10M.M 
I117M0 

Rofl. 
$1120.00 
$129000 
$139000 

Electronic 
Air Cleaner 
*299* 
R«g. $363 00 

INSTALLED FOR 
AS LOW AS 

*529" «-. 

40 GALLON 
HOT WATER 
^HEATER 

INSTALLED* 
RUNNING 

VhMI Our Ham thomtmm 4 
30633 SCHOOLCRAFT 

5S^SSBT 
ii-m 

'U M 

m m m m t m 

• • 1 

flfeHMiii JMHl 
m,mm<mm^i 
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help charities 
:, As a public service, the Observer 

&.Eccentric Newspapers annually 
publishes samplers of holiday cards 
sold by non-profit organizations. 

• /These .cards, -which help support 
the research and programs of the or
ganizations, are greetings that con

t inue to give alryeju*. 
• • Jn addition, scrapbooks of the 

cards are maintained at the five Ob
server & Eccentric of flees at: 86251 

•Schoolcraft, Livonia; 33203 Grand 
River, Firinlngton; 410 N. Mal*j Ro
chester; 744 Win^ Plymouth; and. 
805 E, Maple, Birmingham. ./ 

•The cards featured today are 
: those of area health organizations. 
Holiday cards featured on this page 
can, be ordered asi follows: *' 

/:• y ' ^ ' y - l ••.'';'-'• ..---.-. ' . ; - - • ' • . - . 

Arthritis Foundrlioa; Six styles are' 
offered; there are 25 cards per box. 

"The style shown Is $10.75. To order, 
call the Arthritis Foundation, Michi
gan Chapter, 850-8030, inJSouthfield, 
The foundation helps patients, fami
lies, health professionals and the 

general public through programs of 
research, patient services, public ed
ucation and professional training. 

• * 

Cystic Fibrosis Foundation: A box 
has 25 cards; the style shown is 
$10.50 a box. There are 12 styles of 

nh^Xy^tlc^brosls^Bmtlhjfiafe"-
greeting cards; they help benefit 
children born with cystic, fibrosis, an 
inherited and presently Incurable; 

disease. Cards. support, research, 
care and education programs for 
.these. Children. Cards range from 
$16.50 to $'27.25. Checks are payable 
to Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, Metro 
Detroit .Chapter; 20300 Center Drive, 
Suite SOC Southfield.'Callthe foun
dation, 354-6565 for more informa
tion. 

- . ' - . - * \ 
Children's Leukemia 'Foundation: 
There are six styles of cards; all box
es contain 25'cards. The style shown 
is $10 a box. Make checks payable to 
Children's Leukemia Foundation of 
Michigan, 19022 W. 10 Mile, South-

field 48075. The Children's Leukemia 
Foundation serves both adults and 
children. As well as aiding in patient 
support, the foundation contributes 
to serious blood disease research, 
with the goal of finding a cure for 
leukemia and blood diseases. 

Best wishes at this Holiday 
ffme and all through the 
New Year 

mmMB 

Muscular Dystrophy Association: 
• There are three styles of cards; a 
box of 25 Is $14. Make checks pay
able to Muscular Dystrophy Associa
tion, 20270 Middlebelt, Suite 5, Livo
nia 48152; or call 476-2920. 

Southeastern Michigan SIDS Foun
dation: Three cards are available 
this year, a box of 25 is $10, Check is 
payable to National SIDS Founda
tion. For home' delivery via UPS, 
call Jan Maloney, Southeast .Michi
gan SIDS Foundation chairwoman, 
at 549-8215 after 6 p.m. Cards may 
also be picked up 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tuesday, Nov. 7, at The Community 
House in Birmingham, at its holiday 
card display event. 

American Cancer Society: The 
American Cancer Society offers a 
set of 12 secular and religious cards 
geared for business and personal 
use. A box of 25 ranges in price from 
$11 to $19. Imprinting is available. 
Buy cards or obtain a brochure at 
Wayne County office, 6701 Harrison, 
Garden City 425-6830; or Oakland 
County tyflce, 29350 Southfield 
Road, SOutbiield, 48076,557-5853. 

:L.,I^ 

Cystic Fibrosis Foundation 
- « . - , • " • * - ; - ' • . . 

Best WIshejLfor the holiday season and for every day of the coming year 

^mammsmmm 
< H • • •• I - . - - -

- . , J , U I,;, 
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Children's Leukemia 
Foundation 
May the Joy of the Christmas Season be With You all 
through the Year ; 

Muscular Dystrophy Association 
Greetings of the Season and best wishes for the New Year 

<• 'I- - * ' 
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American Cancer Society 
May Happiness brighten your Holidays end'remain with you "' 
throughout the New Year ;r 

: ' • ' • . > • • " - • . ; - . - . . - . - i • . " v ; " •• . - . . - . . • ~ ' -
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BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
1NDTT 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION 

Auto fcor Sale 

Help Wanted 

Home & Service Directory 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

F-C 

E-F 

F 

F 

in
 

ill 

MORE 
^CLASSIFIEDS 

This Clarification 
continued from 
Page 8F. 

515 Child Care 
A professional educational daycare 
program for children 18 mos. to 4 
yr* old. 6 yr* experience. Cherry 
HiH-lnxster Rd. ate*. 
License »184223966 277-7020 

516 Elderly Care 
ft-AMftlance-

A Free Nur*e Assessment 
VTsft In your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened. RN supervised, insured 

Aides -. "Nurses 
2*hour(-7d*yS-' 

357-3650 
Professional Health Care Personnel 

602 lost 4 Found 
FOUND: Black Lab. approximately 3 
months old. vicinity 14 Mile between 
Farmlngton & Orchard Lake Rd. 
Call 737-2826 

FOUNO - Calico C«l with white foot 
4 bib. W. BloomHetd 384-2878 

FOUNO young, black, female dog. 
about *8 lb* Stark Ftd. between 
Plymouth 4- Schoolcraft Leave mes
sage. 425-2414 

LOST CAT. gray, answer* 10 the 
name "Mandy'. Canton area. 

459-708« 

LOST: FetU Is lost AH white cat with 
of eon eyes. Canton area. Reward. 
Please cal 4554457 or 994-8300 

LOST: neutered lemaJe cat, 1 yr old. 
tart & btack-smpe. 1 2 M X a Novt 
Ftd. area. t 474-1870 

LOST - Nov. 13. at Rochesier High 
School, ladles Mack Onyx ring & 
Switch Watch with red A pink band. 

Sentimental value. Cai 652-4099 

518 Education 
& Instruction 

neoiptoy«d-rjr_ ^ ^ ^ j 

AVAILABLE 
FREE TRAINING 

For residents ol .Oakland County, 
except Pontlac. Pontlac Twp.. 
Waterlord. White Lake, Lake Orion. 
Orion Twp., Independence. Twp. 4 
Auburn Hills who are unematoyed-ot 

—urxjeremployed. This is an exceOeni 
opportunity lo 1/aln for, a rewarding 
career in the Word Processing Sec-

—-retarWAegX S»cr»lar1*>.-S&dic*l-
Transcrlptlonlst or Computer Ac
counting. Training offered in our 
Madison Heights* Southfteld loca
tions. This program ts sponsored by 
a govornment agency We are an 
equal opportunity employer. For 
more information cal... 
Ms. Smith 585-9203 

CALL NOVV1 
CLASSES STARTING SOON 

— DORSEY BUSINESS SCHOOLS 

' EXPERIENCED TUTOR - K-5 
Al| subjects. Your home or mine. W. 
Bipomneld area. 851-3808 

IBM COMPUTER TRAINING: COS. 
S$re»d_ Sheet. Oraphtca. pat a 
04sesrEvenlngs 4 Weekends. 
C»« 981-2973 

. PAGE MAKER TUTORING 
Aio DOS A Word Processing tutor
ing. PC systems set up (hardware, 
software A hard drive). Can Desk 
Tap Communications. ' 3*3-5808 

PERSONAL COUNSELOR"lor 
Otaborn/ Bedford career school*. 
15hour». No benefits. Possibility W 
time In future. Degree in counseling, 
sddal work. Teaching skills a plus. 
Send resume to: Counselor, Box 
4734y_Qak Park. M l . 48217 or can 
the week of Nov. 27 th 907-6200 

PIANO LESSONS plus voice, organ, 
dartoet 6 percussion in your home. 
Popular 4 classical. All ages, piano 
rental available The Assoc of Music 
Teacher* 651-5423 or 525-0829 

TUTORING 
Elementary subjects, reading, spe
cial ed. Certified teacher. Special at
tention (or your chBd. 531-8735 

TUTOR...Certified Teacher has tu
toring experience. Wifi lulor a l sub
jects/levels, K4. Livonia, Westiand, 
Farmlngton, Plymouth. 928-6872 

" T 
520 Secretarial* .-

Business Servlcea 
PROFESSIONAL 

Secretarial Services 
Word perfect with, laser printer. 14 
yr*: experience, pk*-up/dethrery. 
re4sona na we rai**. 478-1170 

522 Professional 
__!•- Senrteee 
BOOKKEEPER- Seeking *ma3 busi
ness cflenl*, to maintain book* and 
records, including payroll. Experi
enced, reasonable lees. 553-4811 

: SECRETARIAL SERVICES 
Professional transcriptions, term 
paper*, word processing, fax, 
resumes, photo copies. lotus. Our 
computer, flexible hours. Pick up A 
deflvories CiH. l 544-8762 

LOST- Nov. 22. Black/Caflco "cal 
with long hair. Old Wlege area 
Plymouth. Reward. 459-4935 

•LOST: Nov 22nd diamond 4 saphlre 
ring of deep sentimental value. 
Parking tot of Toy* R Us, West 
Oaks. Nov). Reward. 553-4042 

LOST: Siberian Husky, red, female. 
Answers lo Katie. 7 Mile/Mlddiebett 
aroa. 453-6251 471-734» 

LOST - Smal grey tigor striped 
female cat. No taL She's • Manx. 9 
mf!e 4 Farmlngton Rd area. Reward. 
Owner heartbroken!. 477-2981 

NORTHY1LLE - found Mack/brown/ 
gold stripped cat, male-Leave mes-
*ageafter6 349-0541 

REWARD! LOST female cafico.cat 
(black, brown. 4 while), front paws 

1. -wearing brown coCar-
lnktter/9 Mile area. Famlry pet. 
3564137 or 3564256. 

o()3 Health • Nutrition 
Weight Loss 
WANTED -100 PEOPLE 

W£ pay you lotos* up to 30 lbs. 
In 30 day*. 100% natuVal. 100% 
guaranteed. Bea 422-0412 

604 Announcements 
— ^ 1 ^ ^ 1 - . ^ . ^ . 

-: VIOiKfC 
CHRISTMAS FANTASY FAIR- Show 
4 Sale. Dec. 15-16. Veteman't Bidg. 
Booths/Details. 682-1130 

IN LOVING MEMORY of my beloved 
wths-Oori* Graven, deceased-Nov 
25th 1985. SadJy missed by her hus
band, relatives and friends. 

THE CREATIVE CIRCLE coordiaRy 
Invites you to their new product fin* 
meeting on Friday. Dec. 15. 1989. 
For. Information and reservations 
cal. 649-2772 

608 Transportation 
A Travel 

DETROIT - MIAMI - round trip 
airline tickets. Leave Dec. 23. 
return Jan. 3. 471-3523 

HAWAII - 2 round trip first dass 
tickets on American Airline. Travel 
anytime. Good for 1 year. Can Pat 

379-5365 

ROUND TRIP - American Amines 
ticket • Devon to Tampa. Dec 25 -
Jan 1. Asking $300. 477-7265 

ROUND TRIP TJCKET-San frands-
oo to Detroit. Leaving Dec. 24. re
turning Dec 30. $200. 540-2125 

TWO round Irip ticket* NWA to Ft 
Myers, Fl*. Depart pm Dec. 7, relurn 
*vrtDecl3.$150*a. 648-8149 

1 WAY Dec 8 • Detroit to Denver. 
United Airtnes, $95. Leave message 

565-4837 

700 Auction Sales 
TO BE SOLO'AT PUBLIC SALE: 
Pursuant lo Michigan law. 257.252 
on Nov. 30th at 9am. to be held at 
934 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth Ml, 
1978 Chevrolet. 2 door. VTNtt 
1X17DST155165,- -
197» Mercury 4 door, V IN* 
9W34L868365 
1981 Oodfl* 4 door. VlNtf 
1B38L18A7B0212t18 
1972 Chevrolet 4 door. VIN» 
1Xe9F2W29e301 * 
1979 Flat. 2 door, VINK 
12SAS10115OO6 

THERAPUTIC MESSAGE: With 
-l Stress Relief t Legitimate Inquir
ies* only! + Professional + Deified 
+ p«l«rence$ +Honie S«f»lc* 
+ r)ijtCerl-flc*!e>S.Ca 778-340» 

600 Paffonali 
. - ALTERNATIVE Ltf ESTYLE8 INC 
The |tart ol something '**>s 

Dating service for- i f * lf«*tvW Of 
yourcWe.Caf^;- . . - 255-1661 

CONCERT TtCkfTS^-lkk^U tor 
New KkJ* On The Btoik. 0»C. 9, 
eprriCali ~: - 47M657 

LOOKING FOR wttnessea Aug. 1», 
1989, concerning a ftahl corner M i 
ster 6 5 Mile at 1045am. Pleeea CM 
collect/ (3U)22»-ft4$< 

MALE-35. V I I . 175. hearthy. ittrac-
tJve, enjoys bBtlng, gardening, cook
ing. wBeyball. concert*. Jaa. con-
veriition, locking for femaJe wtth 
same K other mtemli . 284« Vat-
sar, Dearborn. Mich 48124 . 

MAftY LARAJNE READS TAflOT. 
Astrology, Cryitai Baft m your home, 
parties, o< her private omo*. ,r 

C«* 399-7927 

P*r»onal Trainer In Troy. B* Urong-
er, muKutar, aftd defloeo". Cy>«-on-
One Irvstrucflon. ) provide v * * • 
pOw4».Mv*«^Coecn 6»M»2« 

SiSTER ANN, R * * O V , Advisor A 
Healer. Advise on «4 • * * * » of Me. 
love 4 marriage. Or* vtsft w« con
vince, you. OUi lU o* w/eecn ttO-
k>g.Ca«lormor«lr>fo, K>«-0M4 

8T,JUOfiKOVtNA 
Mty jhe Sacred Heart Of J**w* oe 
•doted, gWifted, loved A pmeerved 
throughout the worW. now 4 for tv* 
er. Sacred lleerl Of Jteu*, pray for 
us, St; Jude, »<orV«» of mlrtes**, 
prty lot u*. Say thH prayer nana 
time* • oay. bv fa etohtft day yow 
p r « y » W r a b e t ^ » a j . W f ^ n t v 4 ) ; 
been known t i f S M i k a i w r t mM 
b* ptornH** »*V prtf*i have been 
• - - * -* * , 
THANK8.6t. JueV. et.Tefeea, 
Secrrt Heart. W«s*ed WgVi. 

, For pr»Y*r» * anjwera. 

UNCLAIMEO FREIGHT 8ALE 
TO SATISFY CARRIER LIEN 

PRO N2468241-*^0/89 8/Acom 
Building Co, Cddwater, Ml. C/Cop-
co Door Co, Warren, Ml. 132 
Wooden PaAet*. Auction lo heM on 
f2/6/M.1«upmat: 

Con-Wty Cent Exp.. 
:. 32800 Deo^noVe ; 

Warren, ML, 48092 

W* reserve the right lo set a 
minimum bkl 

702 Antiques 
• ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT!! • 

Postcards, cM movie magazines. 
antique 4 paper dofis. toyi. Shelly 
china, miiitary. 348-3154,348-7984 

ANTIQUE oak organ, late 1800s. 
Ivory teyvpofoefaln puns; IJ'jy <i»̂  
stored. Must be soen to-apprccla!e, 
$3,200. After 6pm 459-1737 

DOLL SHOW 4 SALE, anliqoe 6 
codoctible. Sun. Dec. 3. 10-4. 
Roma-*©! Btoomfidd. 2101 S. Tele
graph. Appraisals. Admi$s.on $2 50. 

757-5568 

OAK FURNITUflE - dressers. J250. 
CWffonier*. $250 Ice box. $200. 
Commodes. $150 Moots. Cha>. 
$200. Mjchmc^e, 981-5416 

RARE Antique clock. 
Vintage tm signs and cans 
Alteflpm. 5989509 

UPHOLSTERED sofa vtrth wood trim 
$400. • 54?-1188 

703 Crafts 
B I R M I N G H A M PUBLIC S C H O O L S 

Winter Gift Bazaar,, at Pierce Eto-
rhenlary School. 1829 Pierce St. 
Fri Dec 1.3;30-5;30pm lor stalf and 
5:30-7.-30 for the general public. 

CHRISTMAS ART8 6 CRAFT Show 
Troy Hirton Inn- 6th annual. Sun . 
Nov. 26 10am-4pm. Door prizes 
throughout the day. 

CHRISTMA8 BAZAAR * BAKE 
SALE. Frl Oec 1 11&m-6-30om. Mo
tor City Eagles. 26001 5 Mile Rd.. 
Redlord. 1 btk W ol Telograph. 

CLASSIC CREATIONS 
Arts 4 crafts "show Sat. Dec. 2. 9am 
to 4pm. Hobon School. 44680 Saitz. 
Canlon. 1 btk. W. ol Sheldon, be
tween Ford Rd. 4 Cherry Hi». 

CRAFT HOUSE - to benefit Everest 
Nursery School. 778 Square LaXe 
Rd.. betw. Adams 6 Opdkye. 
Btoomheld Hfls • Thurs . Nov.- 30th, 
4-8pm; Frl., Dee 1st. 9am-6pm. 
Country kitchen. Antiques. Crafters 

338-4923 or 646-4586 

CRAFT Show - Nov. 30. 11am-5pm. 
American Center. 27777 Franxl;n 
Road. Southfield 

CRAFT SHOW- The St,nrtowe« Sob. 
Dec 1. 1 tam-8:30pm Doc 2. 
11am-5pm. Follow the signs Canton 
Center 6 Warren lo clubhouse at 
45956 Gainsborough. We have a 
large variety of Crafts! 

DOLL LOVERS. DOLL MAKERS 
Everything win be sold. Antiques & 
reproduction does. kits, clothing, 
motds, groooware. compo bodies, 
pallrvnr furniture CVyi'i m i i i this 
one! Cai after 5. 768-6556 

HOLIDAY CRAFT SALE 
The Gem MJl presents beautiful siix 
and holiday arrangements-hand 
crafted jewelry, stained glass. 
unique fused glass, special ceram
ics. Dillon Inn. 30715 12 Miks Rd.. 
Farmlngton H:fls. Dee 2 4 3. 10-5. 
Free admission. 

Jeycees Celebrity Cook Book Sale 
Great gift/heipS1 Madonna Cciege. 
Order by man now for $12 40©a. 
I^iii check* to: Livonia Jaycee* 
P.O.Box 2039.Uvonla.48151 

UVOHtA CHRISTMAS Salo. Grape 
vine wreaths, door swags 6 more 
Great gifts starting at $4.00. 
Nov. 27-29. 476-2S94 

704 Rummage Sales 
& Flea Market«__ 

GREEN tAWN Grove Flea Market. 4 
miles S. of 1-94. left hand side. In 
doors Sat. 4 Sun . all seasons Qua! 
it; ariuquus. Jewelry, coins, bs^ebafl 
cards, guns, toots, clothes, waging 
products, toy*, new 6 used. Over 
100 tables. Best place for weekend 
thopping. SSYC money. 941 -6930 

705 Wearing Apparel 
BRIDAL SALE! 

60% off 50 brand ne-* designer brid
al gown* 4 head pieces. Pre-grand 
opening ratea on apeoial order* A 
tuxedo rental* thru Nov. 348-2783 

CHILDRENS Clolhes. girls. 3 
months - 3 Toddlor. ExceOent condi
tion. 532-6929 

/iSHEfl FUR COAT-Was $ 12.000 
On8"yearo!o~V6ry beiutful. Make 
Offer. 352-2122 

MAGNIFICENTLY dressed woman's 
dothtng from better stores, casual/ 
COCktaJI, wtntor plus crutMXt^r. ttt-
es sman/medium. Hlgh-sry-oo kyig 
haired beaver coal. $700. 855-1331 

MUSKRAT fur coat with Opposum-
coCar, fuH length, sbe 10. $400 or 
best offer. 655-0839 

PERFECT FOR Winterl Blonde 
Shearling Coat, lady'* 10-12. 
Jacques Jekal Paris, 46"u with 
hood! Hardly worn. $150. 540-4265 

AM most new. exqurle Slone Marten 
coat. Tanukl lox coat. Perfect condi
tion. Must sacrifice. 651-0001 

MUST SELL. Gorgeous black rrunk 
coal - size 12/16, worn twice. Paid 
$2600. will *acnfloa. 532-3667 

NATURAL FISHER coal, full length 
with matching hat, size 6 or 8. like 
new. $2500, 644-7075 

RUSSIAN SABLE COAT. Call 
length. Beautiful condtiion. $1500. 
Farmlngton area. 855-2145 

706 Qaraga 8ales: 
Oakland 

BIRMINGHAM. 397 S. Cranbrook. 
8. of Maple. N of LirxCrt. Sat, Ooc. 
2, 9-4. Baby equ'tmer.t, ctoir>es, 
toys, dinette, oav r*<ich. much 
more. 

BLOOMFIELD - Moving Sale. 7240 
Chula Vista. Thurs., Fri. 4 SaL 9,30-
4pm. Furntture. glasswa/e. dothlng, 
antique^ book*, misc. N on Lefe-
grapn to 14 m»e. Turn right 'A mne 
to Old MB M. turn left go 1 block 
turn right on Chuta Vista, 5th house-

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 
ANNOUNCING 

U N D E R G R Q l J N a 4 s ? ^ 
" C U L L E C T O R 

-Condact8"A"QuaJity 
MOVING SALE 

Thurs. Nov. 30,6-8pm 
(Selling Preview) 

Frl. Dec-1 I0am-5pm 
Sal. Oec. 2 10am-5pm 

1967 Fairway. Birmingham 
(Bet*oen Cranbrook 4 Southfield. 
S. off Uncolrt, turn S. on Pleasant. 
W. on Farfwsy) 
§ee ThUrs.. Eccentric foroxais! 

BEDROOM: bcaot.M Ethan-AJIen. 
Quoan Cannonball 4 poster, cVosa-
er. bedstand. $500 Eve*. 522-0307 

BEDROOM Oavk mahogany. KJndel 
dresser w/mlrror, 6 2 twin bods or 
us*d as king Made, m 1940'». quali
ty $875 852-5018 

CHAIRS: 2 GOLD velvet. exeeJIent 
condition. $350 for the pair. 
Ca3aHer6om. 474-7504 

COLONIAL HUTCH-BeaullM shape. 
10 yis. old. Must sacrifice, $700 or 
best offer. 641-3673 

CONTEMPORARY L shaped soc-
t;onal sofa. Almond, perfect condi
tion. $S.099/besl. 661-8204 

COUCH 4 3 chairs. I.Ve now 
Call 646-6757 
CRYSTAL CHANDELIER Addrtional 

SuaTity light rulures. 3 pair custom 
raperies. Gas togs AM perfect 

condition. Can after 6pm. 375-2987 

DINETTE- 42x54 table w/ leal. 4 
swivet/castored arm chairs in velvet, 
txenew Excellent!$295. 348-295» 

CHNING ROOM Beautiful dark ma
hogany. Traditional, table. 1 leave. 6 
chair*, china cabinel. buffei. qualify 
$1550 652-5018 

OlNlNG ROOM: Contemporary, 
table. 6 upholstered chairs 4 China 
Cabinet ExccTent! $ 1200. 828-3366 

DNING ROOM pecan chtna cabinet. 
Excellent cond.tion $550. fitnhno-
lon HilU 477-5359 

DAng room set with 6 chairs and 2 
large leafs. Good condition. $350. 
Cai 649-7211 

DtNiNG ROOM Set, 6 ft glass table. 
6 Orexet Heritage hlghbock chair*. 
$300. CaB 689-4214 

DOUBLE pedestal cherry desk. 
24x53 with leather top. $425. 
Excellent condition 47t-5358 

DREXEL SOFA. LVe new. oystor/ 
grocn/go'd. Moving, must sefl. Best 
oiler 476-2426 or 231-4013 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER (fits up 
10 20 Inch TV) $70 or best offer. 2 
WOODED GLASS Sl*ckeble tables. 
$25 or best offer 288-0521 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER aoOd 
oak. brass trim, many features; 
new -?950.. like new • $250. Sofa 4 
toveseat. cameL exceOent. $250. 
both. SoM oax coMoe 6 end table. 
Ue new. $200. Eves 853-7178 

ESTATE SALE: Some antiques, fur
niture. 28423 New Castle. Farming-
ton H.ris. 9-4pm Thur. CaS 553-9126 

IN DE2QPAKWS-HOME"" 
-tiC7f~S~iSearly r*w, must sen. And 
*-.tl special Ofier. Much Ouoen Anne 
both cherry 4 mahogany - dining 
set bedroom with poster bod. ao 
w i t olecm King ou<y>n fuH b*<1-
rooms. both contemporary 6 tradi-
tlonaf- Custom sofas. 1 camel back. 
chairs, tables, lamps, curio cabinets. 

IN SOUTH FIELD' 
356-7136-350-1377 

MNG-SIZE WATE^BEO - Land N 
Sea. 4 poster frame, brand new. 
must *e3. $400. 626-9828 

LIVING room couch 6 chair,dining L 
table 4 chair*, kitchen table 4 
chair*. ExceOent condrtlon 649-5528 

MOVING SALE - bodroom furniture, 
sola, room air conditioner, appB-
ancos. Utlca. 45808 Kensington or 
Can 739-3867 

MOVING SALE. Complete black Irv
ing room set. lamps, tables, pic
tures, area rugs, glass 4 gold trim. 
Ouoen bedroom set. headboard. 2 
dressers 4 tamps, assorted tables: 
Dining room glass table with chair* 

356-1105 

MUST SELL) Dressers (2). Antique 
while, ma/Wo-tocped~~Y 
Patio furrvture. SCWJVJ Airdyne. 
Clothe*, mlsc • '651-6864 

RUG -Karestan Bokhara 9 x 1 2 fvory 
rw red. Wack 6 orange medallion. 
Very good condition $800. 545-5739 

SINGER- -
DELUXE MODEL 

Portable xig zagger In sturdy carry
ing case, repossessed. Pay 0« $38 
cash or monthly payments. 

GUARANTEED 

UNIVERSAL 
SEWING CENTER 

674-0439 
SOFAS-2 dove gray Italian leather. 
1 ts a rvde-a-be<r 1 year old. $1100. 
W.C separate. 559-0095 

SOFA, 3 piece sec*oneJ,.compleie 
bunk bod with matlresses,^ studio 
couches, 3 sof* chairs, good condi
tion. Ca.14-6pm. 737-485« 

SPRAQUE Carlton hard/ock maple 
dresser *eu double canopy bed. 
mirror; spindle double bed; hutch; 
chlna,mlsc. Items.10-4pm. 399-4652 

WATERFORO - Antique Sale 
Lot* of Oak. Nov. 30 thru Doc 2., 
9-6pm, at 688 E Preda off Crescent 
Leke.S.olM-59 

701 Cot^ctitrks 
CELEBRATING HALF PRfCE 8ALE 

Fr1dir/,10«fl t i lOpm 
Saturday 8 Sunday, 10am-«©m 
Entlr* H U M Inventory. Bam Only 
W S O f F . _ 

eYEr»SCOVHT«Y8TORfi : 
21JComrr^e*rW,C^mm*ro» 

Coffee brwrrtng - eow farm almo*-
phera. No la-jtweyt for thf* even!, 
fca^v check*, VISA A MasterCard. 
AJ 8*ie* rhal. No PT*-3a*»«. 
Farmhovee ojxn when po»*«He, 
F*»g<>erHr*:Tue*.tfYue*t. 
1 TSprh; f ft, 11»; Sun., 12:30-8. 
Country f urnrtur*. r\wtt>«n<Jo Pfpro-
ducbone, Acotaaorle*, M . Marr*-
BrarxJ Teddy Beer* A StwfM Ani-
rriatt, Coiecrof Hern* . 

•83-9838 • • , „ - . _ _ -

PAY IN CASH for baeebd card*. A 
coin coftecttoo*. •• 

• - v . -. 8388589 

RCTfteD TOM cunx onorm • 
over 200, p M • * current ftourine*. 
EnkjT^Hfrrrertmerrt*. 428-8245 

f VSB i^wl»w^^*^^^ 

ANTKK* CAftOUSEt HOR8E8-
rrom t f* fwn Of the paoturv. tx-
iremetyrtr*. . W-90Tt 
CHINA CAaWf€T:eurv«J 0*»*». 
tioefent edridiAW 1880. 

852 2185 

FJGUfW. MpWn rtnga, lavoe tf*. 
<w>#t, 9*****», flgurlne, e*A M A 
cranberfy glea*. a73-fO$2 

HAND MAOt Ouff: pT»««-ba<* 
t ockar, arid Or*)r*r\» loy» trKt mf«-
C4**neou».C»i 828-88181 

707 Oarage Sales: 
Wayne 

FARMlNQTON ESTATE SALE, 
22900 Haden between Orchard 
lake A Farmlngton Rd., off Grand 
fuVar. Follow Mgn*. Complete 
house. Flea -market dealer* wet-
come. Lot* of mlsc reasonably 
priced. Nov 30. Dec 1-2.9-5pm. 

701 Hwit4hoW Goods 
OaKlaod County 

ALLNEW 
•ORIENTAL FURJ<fTURf> 

Come enjoy our large War*. 
house *efection, an at wonderful 
w* r«hoo i * prices. BKck 
Itcqutr. Coromtndel floor 
»cr»en», Porcelain, Cloisonne 
vase*, and much morel Open 
11-8. Mon-Sat, 408 8. Lafay
ette A Fourth {3.W. corner) In 
(Jowrflown Royal Oak. 641-2722 

A&TSALES 
Household Liquidations 
Complete Estate 6ates 

EXPERIENCCO STAFF 
LARGE MAILING LIST 

Allan/638-0083/TQby 
BABY white crib, pfcxigi*** *>o*, 
white trtpH drH»«r A bookshett. 
8374 or beet B*Hery Sw4ng ama-
tk>, Century kVaql car*e*t. mlsc 
Pan«*or>k; portable vCft. cemote' 
coigf camera $760. • «61-5657 

BEALfTiFUt. tr*d(tlc*al dWna room 
»•». p«c«n. 4 chafc*. »ghted china 
CblrMt, * i * i « top MTVer, M pad* . • » -
«fHntcondttlon,$ 1,300. 8894163 

CARPET 
T 

1 IIWTW mvmm n i w ^ w r j j 
qvafrty 8ta»rvn**1*f, wc 
fOOH nytori carpet Ca/p 
Ing room A haK in great 

I h*v» aeveral thousand yard* of top 
•^•***•- - - — - - - ' — worry-frM 4 

. a/pef your Pv-
• v 1W.1. » • • » . . great hew 10OK 
rryton pkrtn « Kuiptur*d carpet. 
CTPO»O» of «c*ot« lor $389. Price m-
cfudea carpet, pad, *<», b»*«d on 30 
•q yo>. A<M 3 berVoorr*. »av« eveh 
more. $898 fuf price based 00 76 
•qyds.Cr tTOd/ 473 -6400 

7W Household Goods 
Wayne County 

709 HousthoMQoods 
Wayne County 

REFRIGERATOR- wtth ice maker 
$175. Electric st0v*Ji«L£iO*Cert 

.-4wVrt*oTwllh matching 
dresser 4 desk. 476-3791 

REFRIGERATOR gold Whirlpool 
$100- 21 m. TV $125. Window air 
conditioner Al In exoeCenl . • 
condition. • 462-9348 

TWO Living room chair*.'Good con
dition. 1 sleeper couch-tan. 

522-7562 

710 Mlsc;Formate 
Oakland County 

APPROXIMATELY 100 *q. yds. c4 
new cortrftod Duponl Stainmasler, 
carpel and.padAtarthtQDes. 750 *q. 
ft.q(12'X12-tile. 626-5568 

BEAUTIFUL COLORADO Blue 
Spruces. 5-7 ft . we grow our own. 
viny low prices. 20% off with thl* ed. 
16091 23 MJe Rd. V* mfle-E. of 
Hayes. 

CHALK BOARDS - School Ouaity 
Peninsular Slate 

1166 E. Big Beaver. Troy 
689-9300 

ESTATE SALE, beautiful Original Ofl 
painting* starting at $100 Gold 
nugget matching womens 6 mens 
bf actfet*. Morv/ri. 9-6. 355-2825 

FULL FrankEn Racquet Ctub mem
bership. Best offer. CaS 3-8pm only 

398-3534 

PICTURE FRAMES 4 MOULDtNGS. 
shop, dosed, supplies by balch. or 
all lor $2500. • 553-7604 

QUALITY TOYS 
ARE A BARGAIN... 

TV toys are bad hab{t». This hoOday 
season avokfcostly TV toy* with 
short ~ life span* 4 liltle ptay 
value...Experience MSchlgan'a larg
est selection of toys that last! 

Doit houses 4 miniatures, 
Marklln, Uonel 4 LG8 
train*, Playmobll, Brio 
wooden toy*. Breyer hors
es, boauUfut dofis by Ma
dam Alexander, Effanbee. 
CoroOe. Gott, doJ bugotes, 
tlotne* 4 trunk*, tele
scopes 4 microscope*, 
unusal puzzles A game*. 
Steiff coOeclable*. pre
school toy*, educational 
computer games A-TRoTe". 

Vent the wonderland of unusual toy* 
ax The Don Hospital 4 Toy 6ok»or 
Shop. 12 Mfle Rd. In Berkley. 
Uoa • Sal. 10-5; Tues. A Thur*. 
10-8; Sun. 11-3 543-3115 

LAWN MOWER - 48" Commercial 
out For tale. Best offer. Cal Jim 

-aTTeToprrT;̂  46*3595 

SCULPTURED ACRYLIC W A t t 
piece by Ljubo Biro. 24 x 62. $2500. 

628-2826 

VIC TANNY (2) Lifetime Member -
ships transfers. $950 eacfuOrVy $50 
yearly renewal fee Instead of »120. 

855-9238 

WATER SOFTENER. Sear* Ken-
more, extra high capacity. 2 ynj old. 
exceOent condrtlon. Converting to 
crty water A softener not-needed-
New $450. Asking $275. After 8pm, 

882-8309 

WEOtiNQ BAND, antique (ewtng 
macHno, Tenor ban)o, 849-4859 

WOOOBURNINO cast iron stove A_ 
triple waflexip'P'ngv 8350.-847-4¾^ 

711 MltcFofSak 
Wayne County 

ATARI 7800 with 43 tape*. ATAT 
SPCJKH box.—JV<r*Bereo cassette 
ptayer rncoeTDDW. 96" mM b«nd». 
Craft Maid soBd oak lazy tusan A 
comer cabinet C*8. 525-8462 

- CHRISTMAS CARDS A 
— Al Occasion Creeling Card* • 
t4each 535-3128 

CURIO CABINET - fruttwood, octo^ 
oan thape, &*** therve*. kghted. 
PanosonJc phono anvfrn stereo wfth 
2 apeeAerv, 2 feitf Safea t̂one. nwar 
used - btack A whfie, memory bar* 
A other feetures. Black fur jacket 
size 12-13 (befied). Holiday dresae*, 
rtevtt worn. Stze 12-13. Red vefvet 
comforter, 
shams, 
etc" 

ruvn, o u a 14* l J. ngu v w n 
ter. matching drape* A 
GE roaster. Book*, tape*. 

37re»7T 
LEAF BLOWER 5 hp. «160. 
FUtbed traSer. 4x6 f t $125. 
Cal 421-4930 
NOTICE 13 HEREBY gfven that the 
content* tsted below w*J be sold to 
the hlghesl bidder by sealed bid for 
cash only at Shurgard Storage, 
41877 Joy Rd.. Canton on Oec. 24 
at 9am. Evan Ceaanan, C64. 
Mlsc fu/nlture, Christmas tuppaes 4 
mlsc household items 

POOL TABLE: 7V» Ft. chrome A for
mica, 1 pleoe slat* top. Cal after 
4pm. 538-6953 

ROLLER SKATES-Kangaroo boot 
sue 8¼. SatefSte'pute A Lebeoe 
turbo wheels. Brand New! Mu*1 S«0 
CaJ after 5pjn. 427-1201 

SCHW1NN AiRDlNE exercise b»e. 
1988 model, never CfseO. $550/b«*t 
Pool-table, cue*. baS*. etc Uke 
rvew.$3O0/be*lLrvonla. 421-1395 

712 Appllanctt 
FREEZER Frigldair* 17 cu ft. up
right ExoeBenl conditioo, $175 or 
best offer 851-9371 

F U U SIZE Whlripoot w»*h*r wtth 
warranty, almost new, $400 Or best 
off er. Leave message, 471-5228 

GE DISHWASHER - portable, ooo-
verbof*. whrt^ exceOent condrtlon. 4 
yr. warranty. $390. 253-0562 

714 BusiTtt««& 
Oftrce Equipment 

HAIR SALOrf EQUIPMENT: « 
8-ac*>eV»tyTJng *Utlons, 5 wail 
hung ttylfng stations, a l mirror*. 10 
hytStopc chair*, 6 dryer* with chaJr* 
3 shampoo bowls, cabinels 6 chairs 
Reception dosk. 10 rattan reception 
chair*, reception table*. Display 4 
retail shefves.. Everything must \ 
Prefer lo »el whole Salon. Ask for 
Debbie. Vicki or MaryJo; 478-26.26 

RUSS-BERRJE Inventory, from *maH 
gift shop, musi sefl. told compiefe 
no break ups. Char after 6pm _^ 
422-1378or 10am !d5pm. 525-9777 

WOOO GRAIN DESK with matching 
Credenza. $200. Portable ftfng cab. 
krtel. $50. 2 drawer fiUng cabinet. 
$2,5. ; MinoHa, • EP300RE Copier. 
$550. Prices.-negotiable. Ask for 
Roy, between 9am 4'3pm.'-535-1497 

715 Computers 
APPLE lie with 128tf2 drives, color 
monitor, printer. $500 or best offer 

651-9371 

APPLE He: 128K, 2 DO., color moni-
lor 4 printer, form feeder. (Oystlck. 
green monitor. $1250 CaB 478-3457 

COMMOOORE-128 computer, color 
monrtor, keyboard. 5'/i disc drive. 
$375. Can After 5pm. 981-3839 

COMMODORE 128-2 1571 drives, 
modem. 1750 REU. Mouse. RGB 
color monitor. 40 original programs 
with documentations. Cost over 
$3000. asking $1000. Will break up. 

768-0873 

I8M PS-7 Model 25 with color moni
tor. 512K ram. 3½ Inch floppy. $700. 
Hewlett Packard Laserjet with extra 
cartridge. $750. 471-6973 

TANDY TRS-60 Model 2000. 512K 
dual disc drive, modem, diga-
mouse. CMl high resolution .color 
.monitor, plus software 6 manuals 
$450 Must sefl. 729-5664 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

BAND SAW 20" wood Powermatle. 
Ike new $2,200. After 6 30pm. 

" 477-0605 

EMGLO 3 HP compressors. Nal 
gun*. Knack box 683-3661 

717 Lawn •Garden 
Farm-Snow Equip. 

728 VCH, TV, Stereo, 
HI-FI, Tape Decks 

COMPACT DISC PLAYER - Fisher. 
Usod 6 mos. ExceCenJ condition, 
$95orbe*lor!e>. 288-0521 

JVC color video camera. GX-S9U. 1 
JVC tuner with adapter. TU-22U. 1 
JVC portable color video casselte 
recorder, HR-2200U. 2 JVC battery 
packs. NB-P1. Votbon tri pod. VGB-
3C. i emblco video 6ghi. V-0100. 
$650. 
CaHbet*t«n8am6 4pm, 443-5454" 

PIONEER VSX-5000 AW receiver 
100 w«Hs,.do!by Surrond.'am/(m, 
remote 4 more. Was $629. ExceOeni 
condition $3O0/best 425-4663 

730 Sporting Goods 
8ROWNING 8BR. 30-06. excellent 
wood, with bushnea" sport view, 
3x9x38 scope, $500 536-6069 

CROSS COUNTRY SKTS: Two pa>, 
size* .160 4 200, shoe size. 38 4 39 
Used only twice. $90 eacfi. 261-6829 

RIFLE - Roger 77 3x9 bghtod scope, 
case, brass, caftber 280 Reminoton. 
$400 '. 981-0928 

SHOTGUNS - RIFLES - KNIVES 
Remington • 870 -1100 

Buy-Sefl-Trade 
522-4148 

SKI BOOTS - LADIES 7¼ tenge 
TSH wtth heaL Uke new. 626-4693 

SK13, ROSSIGNOL Equip* 30. 
brand new, cal anytime and leave 
message. 626-1526 

735 Wanted To Buy 
CHINA/dishe* - fua/parilal sets. 
Lenox, Castleton. Metlox. Noritake, 
and other* Cash paid. 338-8463-

UONEUAMEfllCAN FLYER TRAINS 
and accessories Any age/condrtlon. 
Top cash paid. - 338-8463 

PAY IN CASH for basebaH cards, 
coin coBecUoos. 

538-5589 

736 Household Pets 
VEIEiUNARY HOSPITALS*. **-
sorted healthy kittens and cats for 
adoption. Feline Leukemia tested 
and vacohaled. . 356-7360 

740 Pet Services 
DOG TRAINING CLASSES: Begin 
Doe. 1. AJ-Brood obedience: Corj-
formatlort Class (rx German Shep-
herdsOniy. ' 476-1495or 526-3122 

PROFESSIONAL DOG TRAINING 
Don*in your home Guaranteed! 

Housebreaklng-on command. One 
Spot in your yard..Larry 592-4638 

SI8ERIAN.HUS KY STUD SERVICE 
AKf* ' f iMmftWi ' i iJ^ rtria^TJ*** 0¾¾ 
after6pm '478-1164 

744 Horees, Llveitock 
Equipment 

AOHA Mare. 7 yr. old. 15 1½ hands, 
wesiem-engEsh. exeeOtnt dfeposi-
tion. Can after 6:30pm. 349-0363 

802 Snowmobiles 
CUSTOMI2E0 1988 Skldoo MX. 
new In 1969. 600 miles wflh extras. 
$2900 firm. 721-0464 

POLARIS 1979 TX 4*0. exceflont 
condition $900 or best offer. 
AJter-AP-M 455-3628 

POLARIS 1979 - 440 Cobra, 2700 
miles, excefjent $1075. S3 Colt 
340. 1974, 3600 miles, new track*, 
mint. $500 After 6pm 622-1673 

POLARIS; 1987 Wdy Sport 340. low 
mileage. $2000/or best offer. Ce» 
betwoon9 4 7. 473-0040 

SNOWMOBfLE TRAILER 6x12fl, 
tJt bed. 1 axle, wood sides. $375. 

553-4099 

SNOWMOBILE: 1979 Yamaha 440. 
snowsutt*. helmet*. ExtefJent condi
tion. Low mileage. Cal 326-1807 

738 Household Pets 

ABYSSINIAN KITTENS - CFA Regis
tered. Shot*. $300 277-5603 

718 BuiWirrg Materials 
HALF INCH ruff R, 2x10x 16. 

683-3661 
OAX FLOORING. Oak trim, waln-
»coting A dimension lumber In 
stock, whosesa)* price*. MT Hard
woods Inc. 517-523-3468 

719 Hot Tuba, Spas 
4 Pools 

SPA 
LIQUIDATION 

-r>^-i2-S7>aiTefr(o_s««— Al to be 
*oW near involo* w/12 yr. manufac
turer* warranty. Cal now tor detaft*. 

656-9119 
720 Frowert-Ptanta 

Farm Produce 
CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE 

Dec 2nd A 3rd. Christmas Decos. 
trees, wreaths, etc 640 Staricweath-
er. rnvmouth, Old Vf laaa^ j^&ass 

721 HoapM-Medfcal 
Equipment 

ELECTWC HOSPfTAt BCD 

728-4645 

722HobMe« 
Cc4naA8tampa_ 

RAILROAD BUFFS - Great photo* 
lor xmas present*. Det/oit. Windsor, 
Cleveland A Pittsburgh area r*S-
roads covered. For Information, 
leave name A phones. 454-0929 

723 Jewelry 
ROLEX man* 14 karat 1'A year* 
old. a e new. 85250. 360-1160 

SAPPHIRES. 1 to 3 carat* with cer. 
liAcauon paper*. Best ofler. wH *el 
separate. 455-0293 

V1NTA0E WATCHES-buy-seO-trad* 
Roiex, Omega, Cronos - Visage Mai 

Grand River A Farmlngton Road* 
VINTAGE TIME PIECES 477-8570 

728 Musical 
Instruments 
BABY GRAND PIANO'S 

3 to choose from, $1895 each, with 
bench and delivery. Michigan Piano 
Company, 548-2200 

BABr GRAND (5 ft) good condition. 
Recently tuned and appraised. 
$2,000. 851-2368 

BALOWIN SPINET Piano, exo*D*nt 
condition. Walnut Antsh. $900. CaJ 

843-6707 

GE ELECTRIC 8T0VE. pood condi
tion, dean, brown. $80, • 295-7848 

AOMIRAL 21 cu ft. 3 door refrigera
tor with lo* maker, $475, Doubl* 
tutu bed, $250. Oak rofl top desk. 
$400. Celery A cream traditional 
couch. $250. Aftor 6pm 459-1737 

BEDROOM FURNITURE - Outstand
ing Value. Queon bed, Bngeri* 
chest, wardrobe, blanket chest, 
trip!* dresser, mirror A more. 
Unique A skfuM blending ol elegant 
wooden cabinetry of Englsh (tying 
A Victorian eg*. Only 2 new tet*. 
Over 60S oft rettS. Dealer.S22-9208 

8E0ROOM SET Including rrfght 
siands. Sear* Open Home, i k * new 
$1100; IBM computer TS2-50, 16 
inch 6514 morvtor, Epson LQ1050 
printer, software, complete $2760; 
Sony XBR 25 Inch TV wtth »1 and, 
new condition $750 464-0748 

BEDROOM SET-ofl white, trip)* 
drosser, mirror, night stand A head
board. High quality. 8300. Laurel 
P*rk,LrvOni* 591-9117 

BE0ROOM SET 4 Piccev Cherry. 
wood, ex"c*Bont condition A mlsc 

»37-2621 

CONTEMPORARY-. '. BROWN 
COUCH: Both end* have foot reo-
lner.3yrS.oid. $!5v.C*l 421-1292 

OWING ROOM SET. 4 door chin* 
and t*bl« with 4 chair* Goodcondl-
lton.$250. 427-9729 

Dimng room *et w/4 chair*. Set I* 
black enamel, glass lop table, whit* 
covered chair*. $425 941-7599 

ESTATE 8ALE: Inlir* hou»* go**rt 
To Incfuded Wdroom. dW*»(.>Ylng 
room fxhttuf*, brass lamp*, tab)**, 
book c a m , many d*oor*.l6f flerrt*, 
linen*, X-ma* lt*m*. book*. d**k, 
anHqu* dish**. Much Mlsotfta-
neousll Dec 2 A 3rd. 10 to 8, North-
viK* Twsp. 42646 8t*«pl«Y!«%. 8 of 
« Mile. vTcfBradner Ftd. 

FREEZER. Stove. Refrigerator. . 
T*b<e», ch»V*. A| tn good condition. 

881-2299 

MOVING; water bed $100; Papetan 
sof* $76; hanging basket chair A 
(land $ tOO: lik* new. 58M749 

PLYMOUTH • MOVING Safe. 
Fumitur*. TV, loot*, kporting 
equipment, «fc Erie \,- 451-2578 
QUEEN 8IZE wtterbed vrttfi he*d-
board A h**ter, $80. 

729-8476 
rtCA. 19" TV, cotor, $7$. tov* * * * t 
ChocoWt* bro»fi, $r5 , *xc*»»ni 
condition. . 832-8828 

STIFFEIL LAMP3 (2) MtfohJnO, 
$100 both. 2 occasional or «rvf l«-
f e i loVd walnut. $58 each 532-8887 

KENMORE washer A dryar. $135 
each. Portable dryer 1125. 
729-0276OT 897-7222 

KENMORE WASHER Serie* 60. 
Space Saver. Whft*. Used onfy 1 yr. 
Excener.ll $275. Cal 849-4859 

KENMORE washer A dryer, $200 for 
•et, GE refrigerator,fro*t fr**, $225; 
gas stove $50; lawn mower $50. 
5 5 427-7424 or 459-767$ 

MICROWAVE • Tappon. ExoeBenl 
condition, $60 or b**f offer 

288-0521 

Rebuilt r*fflg*ratof, tre«zer». 
ttovea. microwcvM, *1*r*o* •od 
TV*. Guaranteed and d*tv*r*d. 
ABan Appianoa, 28801 SoutfJl^d, 
LtthrupVMag*, 858-2801 

REFRKJERATOft K*nmor* 19 cuft 
fro*0*M w/V* mak«r, copperton*, 
«xMl*ntrxrtdflion.8250. 833-2708 

SEAR4 Kenmor* refrtgerttor, *£• 
mood. lAouft 1 y**r old. *xc( l *nt 
840O.Aft*r4;3upm 857-3888 

> WANTEO 
rt«bu6d«b(«, Refrigerator* 

Fr»««r* A S(ove*. 
658-2901 

WASHER A GAS DAYER-Kenmor*, 
large capacity. $ yr*. ofd, iwnortd. 
kk* new. $400. After Spm, 344V8788 

WASHER/GAS OflYER. r*fridf>*r4-
lor, electric lawn mow*r. Moving, 
must »*tt M*k* offer. 2 Window a * 
coodttioner*, 4800 A 6000 bM, »*d-
«ng window*. $200 *«ch. 7284780 

713Wcyc*ee-
Ŝk*SB̂ L̂ b*% A B^L^M^a*taW* 

^^^*^r^^B ^R e^^Pja^a^W 

8CHW1N, Akdoyn* btk*. Perfect 
condition, $850 fVm, C*« I e)V#rtf\Osx 

848-1418 

7.4Bue*MetJ. 
Oftee EdMSBMenl 
w l i r V f • • ^ • • j a ^ T ^ s ^ T * 

OffX^CtOWWO. 0*k.«n«cvttv* 
desk A **crftary <H*ft Wflh r**t*"fV 
Aho cfi**r* A mfcso. 1 ym ofd. 880 A 
up, . 363-4450 

OfFlC€ FUfWIUWE 8AL6 
D**k* from 889 
Ch*frllrorntf08 
Cohf*raftMt*bf***rOrfitl48 . 

c^ftTwmieccNTEfX 
«$720 NwlfNî ej'HrTl 

)88-4888 
WORD Pfyx^SeofVOywCg Fir : 
Wtur*. CPT word ^r*<**j**r, itW4f*i 
if $100, wtth aofiiMR1*, ****** OAiaffty 
^rtn**r A 0OmfN^*T *^lrnf*llr<^j*8 M 
**o*8*nt cond*l*oh> Aa*8v M*4j*| 
0* *k WW1 tervrrt *\ i**CfnQ TfO^mn* 
«rOk>j««*N83Ap(M«r. 737-1770. 

BANO EQUIPMENT-Power amp.. 2 
horn* A V bottom 4. Ulnpeiswtian. 
More Information. 421-8421 

CELLO. German, fuf. sir*, hard case 
and bow. Good.condition. Profea-
sionaf Instrument $1275, 635-4927 

CONN FRENCH HORN-wtth cas*. 
$350 or best Biessttg Trurhpei with 
cat*, good shape, $150. 5254316 

CONSOLE PIANO, exceOent condl-
Uon. $700/be*1. Even* 455-7497 

GRAND PlANO-Henry Maer. Greet 
ahap*, must (eel Must **& $1700/ 
best offer. 545-1613 

GUITAR- Afrarei, Model Number 
5063, sunburst based. Good -
condition $175. , 473-5872 

HORNER electric puflar, cas*. am-
.$290. ptfier, He* new, 

464 8809 

IVER3 A POND consol* piano Jri *x-
ce*ent condition, lu*» tuned. Ho r»«-
»or>*bl* offer r*fu»*d. 5594798 

KIMBALL Baby Orand Piano 
Ebony. «xc«*eht condition, $2500. 
C*» 358-230« 

LOWERY ORGAN - OouW* (t*y-
bO*rd. bandbox, lap* pUyer, bench. 
•ic«IMntcond«kjrt.$500. 8584744 

LOWFtEY 0ENIE-44 organ, good 
condrtlon, b*»t of»*r. 

Cat *ft*r 6pm, 981-8839 

MK>tlGANPtANOCO. 
Spfn*t Piano wfth b*nch dark 
wood, good condition $795. Other 
pt*no*ft0m$38»* 848-2200 

MfCHKJAN PIANO CO. 
6l«*riw*y S ft. 7H kv Grand b**utiful 
tondtttoft. dark wood 18,995. Oth*r 
Orand* from $885. 848-2200 

PIANO- K/ak*u*r fruit wood 

881-8848 
flrJ»Krr*r<hbfr>1ncl»l. 
«xc**>rtCondK)on. 

8TEINWAY ORAMO plaoo. 8' 4-, 
e**Jf)M. 284-8287 

TA81? PIANO for 
Super condition. 847-0184 

VIQUN - €xe*fr*nt tondttioft. 
Fr*ncN 1872. P»*ir*, .88,8000*8 

8 H 7 7 2 8 

WWITKflOO»*80U>pt«rio *«h 
b f̂KtV, E*0<*Wit COrt(JlH0t\ 9900. 
0*8 837441J 

VAMAHA OftANO PIANO: 67 " -
B*jrfin âj*tf*Mi nOisjn, 3 )̂ Bv 0JOI we) 
h*». 88,808. 313 7248784 

YAMAHA K E T Y O A R O . M«4M P 8 * j^sa^^^nRom 
*a»f T N N P V ^IWsW^^^ 

VOTs-Tepee 
NH4TEN00 W * « 0*m« 6yM«m 
wttn pow*r p*o\ 9 t *m*«. W*» $150 
*^k8rjm(J*ftl$78, - 428-8888 

AKC COCKER SPANIEL pups 1 
blonde. 5 black. Females and males. 

384-6493 

AKC MINIATURE SCHNAUZERS. 
eh*mplon background. Home-
raised. 6 wka. oW. 464-0512 

AKC MINI DACHUNDS. 1 male. 
Red. hr*t shots. $200 522-7666 

AKC REGISTERED Chow Chow 
pups. 9 wks old. 2 black. 1 red. Cal 

Roy after 3:45pm. 721-0530 

AKC 7 yr old female Beagle, noeds 
good home, never hunted. $ 100 
357-1452 

ALASKAN MALAMUTe AKC. 8 
month male, housebrokeh. Too big 
for our condo-8425. 346-9415 

BEAGLE J male 6 months, akc, 
shots, house trainod. noods fenced 
yard. $100. = 426-2538 

CALICO CAT-Beautiful. oentle 
femaJardeclawuU. avprexTTT*-

To a good home. 261-0324 

CHAMPION CAT SHOW 
Ink star Recreation Complex 
2025 Middfcbefl Rd, mkster. Ml. 
Dec 9 6 10. Sat 10-5. Sun. 10-5. 
Adults $4; Seniors $3. Children $2 -

Info: 728-7530 or 627-4029 
731-6123. $1 off with ad 

COCKAPOO- Mai* btack A whit* 
5 mo. old. Has a l shots. Needs lots 
ol attention. $30 wtl negotiate. 
Cal after 4:30pm. 545-4652 

COCKATOOS - hand raised, private 
stock, local brooder. Leav* mes
sage ' 626-3552 

YAMAHA ET340 (2L excellent con
dition, speedometer*, hot grlps.-
$1.200each. Eve*. 522-7699 

1985 SKiOOO Safari Grand, electric 
start 1982 Yamaha SfiVr 1980 Artie 
Cat Panteria. 1965 3 place trailer. 
Covers tor all machines. Exceffent 
condition, low mites $5,600. 
Leave Message 464-6273 

605 Boat Docks 
& Marinas 

SEA SPRITE, 1988, 16 It. bow rider, 
force SOhp. outboard, cost guard 
-M.-exV*«^-L>**d-5-timeer-e*oeaent. 
condrtlon. $8,995. 271-3608 

806 Boats*Motors 
HUNTER 23 Blue water taJboat. 
loaded, trailer bicJuded. 

876-5583 

819 Auto Financing tT-?. 
. BAD-CREDIT-- i^~ 
NO PROBLEM! W 

Call Mr.Sheldon . : • „ • 
453-2500 

OR 
963-7192 . 

Dealer 

••/ 

820 Autos Wanted-

-ABSOLUTELY'-^ 
HIGHEST DOLLAR PAID FOR , \ V 

QUALITY AUTOMOBiLES > 
We sell with confidence, we buy wlfti)' 
Integrity. Pleass cafl Jeff Benson. .. ." 

= £62-70U 

"TOP C A S H " vrV-
For Your / ^ 

Used Car gr TrucR '*• 
1984 or Newer. :.' 

ART MORAN J--' 
PontlacGMC' -<• 
353-9000 

^WANTED < 
AUTO'S a. TRUCK'S .:; 

Bilt Brown "T i : 

-USED CARS-
35000 Pf/rnouth Rd.. Uvonia 

522-003^"- V 
821 Junk Care Wanted' 

,. A A A CARS 
Top Cash lor running-junk arid 
repairaWes. 24 how servte*. 

255-5487 

- V ; 

ALL AUTOS 6 TRUCKS 
Junk, wrecked, running. Top Dollar.' 

EAM Auto Parts # 
474-4425 ,' 

• i - ' . - • 

ANY CONDITION 
Junk Cars Wanted. Free Pick Up. 

Ron's Towing 
CaB Anytime 4744965 

622 Trucks For Safe 
BRONCO 1985 Automatic _V-6. 
priced lo sefl $6,695. 

TAMAROFF BUICK-
Tcf-12 South field 

353-1300 -.;-: 
CHEVROLET: 1979 Scottsdale. H " 
ton pickup, 6 cyEnder, automatic,;' 
power (leering, radio. Oh* Owned ' 
Very Clean! $2 650. 277-8658; 

806 Vehicle & 
Boat Storage 

ALL BOATS 6 RV* 
$10. per Month. 

Light od. Fenced A Secured 
344-2592 

INDOOR VEHICLE STORAGE 
n l l - Our fifth year tervVigMetro trea. 
vsr- -OarsrRV^wia-bSaLsi^Open 7 Days. 
^° Modem sprinkler system. We 

weJcomayofc lr»spect>on. 
MasiorCard^brVlsa. - 642-6449 

DODGE 1982. 4 speed, large bed.. 
amfm stereo, very reflabl*. $25007, 
best. 937-8051; 

WOW! 
8ave ThU Adi 

B0AT.A.RV STORAGE 

$10 MONTH 
Plymouth area • Lighted •Fenced 

• •Secured* 300 New Spaces 
Cal A reserve your tpace now! 

349-5563 
DOBERMAN PUPS, 3 mates, 2 fa-
m*J*«, btack A tan*. r*d*,' TaN* 
o*wol*w* A a l ahot* don*. 10 
week* after 7pm 693-0343 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bike* 

OOBEAMAN TRAINING, obedience 
4 walk ki confirmation. DPCO. 
Lrvoriaarea. . 

"477^537 
DOBERMAN 1 yr old female, ear* 6 
tal dipped, al shot*, friendly loves 
kids, must sea. Best offer. 669-2653 

FEMALE cat, 3H year* old, gr*y, 
neutered 6 doctawed. To pood 
home. 624-0739 

FEMALE Kitten, 10 wks oW. needs 
pood home. FtV negative, wormed 
A vadnated. Even^gs. 455-9375 

GERMAN SHEPHERD p'jpple*; 
AKC registered. $200 a ploo*. 

582-4459 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPS. AKC 
registered, »hot». 6 wk». old, $200 

768-1426 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER: Male, 16 
mos, AKC registered. Nuetered. 
Obedianced trained. Good compan
ion. Good home onfy. 377-2790 

GOLDEN RETRIEVERS AKC pup-
pie*, outstanding quality. Parents 
are champions. Have hip A eye 
Clearance. 1st tlvAt A wormed. 
$4504500. Even* 313-266-4834 

GUINEA PIGS - Short haired. 1 yr 
Okt $5.06 each. Tropical fish, 5 
Inches long also available. 6494194 

KITTENS: Vaccinated, Vet-checked 
• to select homes onryt Beeuufut 

babies! 844-0181 

LHASA APSO puppie*. AKC, cham
pion tired, 8 weeks; shot*. 4 fe
males, 1 male. $300. Cat, 281-3466 

LOVEABLE 6 month Ofd pur* bred 
Oalmation. need* new horn*. Please 
eel days or eves. 6974876 

MACAWS, 1 pair, blu* A goW, wfth 
very large cage, $2200. / 
cMstev*. 517-5484534 

MARINE FISH TANK - 50 g*J, cast 
Iron stand, e l accessories, $300. 

• ; ' - • . ' 459-9059 

MINIATURE SCHNAUZER • AKC, al 
ahot*. Very kwshg mal*. 
Reasonable.' .-537-0597 

MINIATURE SCHNAUZER ipuppta*, 
AKC registered, males $250. fe-
m**** $300. Beautiful house dog*. 
doho(*h*d. ' . - 462-1251 

MINfTVRE SCHNAUZER. PUppta*; 
AKC r»gt*1ered, lmmimU*d, cham
pion An*, $250-1350 a* pet $800 
br**dlng stock 1484-2480 

NOfTWElOAN ElKHOUNO - 8 mth*. 
hvsared, dog obedient oraduat*, 
ne*ds good horn*. Best off* 

4254728 
PERSIAN KITTENS: Cre*m. Mat*/ 
F*m*k». CFA. Utter trained. $ 1 » . 
C*8, 421-4930 

PERSIAN KITTENS: Cf A. 
C**Donn*, 421-5571 

SEAPORT PET 8TORE. 2020 N. 
W*yn« Ftd, W**rl*nd. Hand fed 
copkat;*)*.,tamed A lovino. Whft* 
Sprte pup* for Chrwtrh**, 728-0221 

8eSrtNrr>onmr«f*n*»*,t>l»K*;l*b 
A 8h*ph*rd. Cm and l**r» m**-

380 $805 

SHAFt PEI8. rtapplr*** I* • w*rm 

5¾¾ ** ?^t"¢*?31.To0lS!^5, 
*rairtl*. Cxc*8*nl pedigr**. F****on-
•Wy priced. 787*884 

6HtlTlE8 AKO ,̂ qu**ty, *x>jndri***, 
*r)d ***9*ric*. Prid* t*k*n In nMriQ 
hfeppy pwpP***. Ch*mcfon b«o*« 

* ^ W37 74888 
•wr̂ ^a^ *^*^^*Tjf ^^ *̂™ i 
aa^pro'red hcrri**. 

8H»H TZU r>JPPlC8jJf j W J J r t • 
puppy lh*t w*l 8*com* * member *f 
Th* T*m*y own • 8 * * Tru B**uf)M 
cokx* at**** A F*rn*tM. AKC r*e*«-
f*r*d. 8 RHrl to chooM form! 
8200»o8800. $134417-0149 

8H«H TZU pvp*. AKC, ow«*y toy*. 
BMW *i'i***i». »rty typ**. Www. 
4884888, or 453J87I 

iJlS-l 
tOY POOOLE8- AKC 

inej, | fs^Wal 4 M , 
8881 or 882-4708 

TWO 
n*w*o, 1 
8*f*4»,a* 

0*oh*Nrfsd, loff9 
" I^KCr 

488-
AKCr*t*h 

mi 
VAWCTY of ff****r* ' 
tori**, Af*o cfcWkl f*f*\. 8824048 

WANTED: 1M6-tt70 Triumph 6SO. 
Also 1955-1960 Ftoyal InfteM. 

8484567 

814 Campers, Trailers 
~ a MotortrOrYier-

OPEN TRAILER.' 6x10. side wafts. 
«.$600, good condition, ( 

476-7797 

PARXWOOD. 1967,50x10. Redford 
lot Immediate possession, o k. to 
stay. Owner 532-4951 

1978 WELLS CARGO traBer. 12 f t 
$100r>5rm. 231-4922 

816 Auto & Truck 
Parts & Service 

CROFFBEO toolboxes with electric 
cooler. $350Vakje, *eTihg lor $100. 
After 6pm/ 525-7296 

FTVC RRESTONE ALL Seasoned 
befted radial*. P235/75R15 mount
ed on F-150 rim* with 89 truck hub
caps. A l newfl $650/best, between 
9 A 7, : i 473-0040 

GOOD YEAR EAGLE ST <4L with 
chrome modular rirns, $275 or best 
Offer. - . . - : 729-2343 

IEVYII 7 1 , 454 CHEVYi ENGWE. New ev
erything. $2,000. C* l after 7pm 

2614642 

CHEVY C 4 0 1984. heavy duty steak; 
truck, steel hauSng package con- : 
silting or. heavy duty suspension A. 
brake*, plate steel cab protection,, 
retntorced 20 f t bed. Abo 2500 
pound kfl gate and 2 speed rear; 
axle. 33000 rrtlea. *xc*8*ni <ondJ-, 
tlon. $ 15.000 firm. 625-7333-

CHEVY'SIO-1985. ex1*nd*d cab,-
ctean. aS new parts, no air, sunroof., 
4 *pe«d. $3700. After 4, 4714328: 

CHEVY, 1981 Luv Truck wtth cap.. 
Needs engine work. $400 420-0522; 

DOOGE • 1989 Dakota pickup, 4-
wheel drive short bed *utomatic 
power (leering/brak**, Kenwood. 
am fm cassett* stereo, •unroot- -
bedBner. custom wheels. $10.600., 
or best offer. 478-1732-

FORD F-150: 1988 Custom, EFt. 6 
speed, duai tank*, stereo, tap*, war-
ranry.bke new. $7650. 548-7194 

FORD 8 RANGER. 1987 - 5 f>0*<S^ 
*m/fm cassett*. 21.000 mH**,< 

chrome wheats phis stock wn*ete/. 
tire* $5,600. After 3pm 397-278P 

FORD 1959-4 wheel drtv* pick up; 
1#».. , - . 488-2088-. 

FORD. 1987 Ranger $4,450. - > 
Uvoma Ctvyster-rfynoutn 525-7604 

FORD 1986 - E-150 cargo ran. tx* 
oe^trJrjrKJit>on.$9000. 348420A. 

rnjRDn989F350SUr^nCAB7qa^ 
Dual rear wheels, bright red. onfy >4 
m3es,$17,989 / . r i 
- i> lack Oemmer Ford "< 
140047^FORD '; 72 t 4 5 j j 
INTERNATIONAL 1970 10 Yd 
truck. Good condition, run* 
new, musi sea $3500/b**t 4f 

MAZDA 1984, 6 2000 *pOrt IrucV 
am-fm stereo, digital clock, black A 
iaver, runs good. 82450. 588-4340 

NISSAN: 1983 pickup. n**da worst 
Excellent shape. Best Offer. * 
Cal . : " 328-0474 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1968-FufV 
loaded, extra dean, 84.000 ami 
$12,000. 289-273 f -

RANGER, 1985 pick up. 1 Own*r. 
44,000 actual mile*. $2850. Tyrnj 

SUBURBAN 1983, 350, marry ex
tras. exceSent condition, mutt ae*. 
$5500 228-9487 

TOYOTA i CK UP 1965 4 ap**d, 
power brakes. axoaOent condition, 
winter ready. $3,495 - - •• 
PAGE TOYOTA , - .3524580 

1 

an 
v&Kxttntxiu 

Si21tKr*M*r 
tr*X*Wt, 
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6C* O&E Monday, November 27, ̂ 1989 

TO "WIN "Send your name and address, on a 
postcard, to , 

REO WING TICKETS. 
The Observer & Eccenlrjc Newspapers._. 

-36251 Schoolcraff Roadruvonla, Ml 48150 
Then watch the classified section every Monday 
and Thursday. When your name appears, you're 
a winner! 

(Due lo high demand, we ask thai there be only one entry per family) 

'tfROSTARXL, ISM.. 16.000 mile*. 
Lpsded! Seat, bed option. Exceflentl 

•. $.10,600. d best.. 464-6280 

[825 SpcMi a 
Impprte^J Care 

AtROSTAR 19«8-Eddie Bauer, 
toaded. exceflentcoodilkm. 69.000 
bjjes. Navy 4 Qojd. </'• -840-7/471 

: AJR0STAR 1989 Eklervded VAN BJ/ 
conversion packejae.eutofnaltc, ¢1/. 
(plSeSrSWerrfy20 miies'-i | 12,989, 
X Jack Demm'ejr Fot&f • 

" 3 T - ^72T6560,y<A^ 
A>IRO OU - I B M . " 8 pasaengef. 
toaded, 60.000 m8e4, excellent coo-
dWon. «13.500,v v ; . .-,-.. 459-8895 

ALLIANCE 19M -4 door, 52,000. 
m i t e * , - » * . ? » * — r - •— — 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIAC GMC 

Plymouth, Ml 
453-2500 

BMW. J 985 628e. SiNe^-wUtLbtack-
Iniertor. very perfect In end put. 
Very rvegotlable.Afior «pm 478-8960 

fuyifRA 18*3, V-8. eutomalio. load
ed, wire wheels, excellent condition, 
$2500. . 563-7628 

fWfcflA^W^excetienl condition, 
35.000 nxle*. «7900. 47.1-5973 

SKYHAWK>:19«8. 5 *{*«}; bower 
steering & brake*, leciory air. very 
good eor>dtOon, «4500- -247-3202 

ft^lAROER 1963 . 5 speed, grey w7 
Mac* interior. Runs greab ExceiienU 
Power "br akeVsioorlng. 11650. Arte* 
6pm 477-4530 

ASTRO C I 196». 6.600 mrte*. afl 
popular option}, 6 passenger. 
»14.500. $44-812« 

ASTRO-1968,mW van. loaded, <M 
oofient oopdWon.' Lo* mileage. 
$6,500. • ' •• ; ;632-81W 

BEAUVILLE. »997, V-8 ehgme. Vi 
ton. 4 speed automatic.; power 
PiSckege..front, .al/, 8 passenger, 
arofm stereo caaseite, 60.000 mifej, 
».150. • •..•• ' -647-2095 

CHERVOLET \ ' 
•; .VAN'S - • ; 

fully size end mini van*, cargo and 
customized 1963-1988, ten ' to 
choose from 'priced to Mil. •"•'•' 

-•?; LOU LaRlCHE 
-CHEVY/SUBARU 
Jf fymouth P.A < Just West ol t-275 

•!• 453 -4600 : / 
OODQE CONVERSION/ 1985 • 
Loaded, 41.000 mlto*. 316 auto. 
$7,300 firm. CaS after 7pm 261-3642 

OODOB" 198t-e«riYan IE, red/ 
wood grain, loaded, mini condition. 
$6995 or best Offer. 553-4471 

DOOOE 1945 Van. Good thapel 
$2.700. or best offer. . ^ _ _ '., 
:- ~ : —644-7877 

FORD VAN 1965. E-150, oood eon-
dfUon. need* engine work. »800/ 
best Belore Com. 635-6656. •• . 
Afterfjpro ;--: .<-:;•:•• ~45,M497. 

F0RD i981-C*jbw«floa Ovileau, 6 
ryllnrto atrlp/nnic,, *lr,; cnuhf, dual 

BMW 1989 - 750iL Clrrul Nde. Indl-
jjo Interior. '14.000 miles, phone, 
compact disc remota,radar detec
tor, extended warranty, $67,000. 

V 625-2195 

CORVEnE.4976 aitver anniversary. 
cray 4 silver two tone, black leather 
interior, loaded. 34.000 actual mOes, 
all original. $9800. ( 459-645i 

CORVETTE 1978- 47,000 mfle*. 
New pain I. automatic, air, Eagle QT. 
tires. $8,700. .:: 278-3^47 

OATSUN • 1976. 280Z. »1500. ; 
522-7642 

FIAT 1976- 131 Brava. rvn* great 
$200. CaS after 4:30. 644-7897 

HONDA ACCORD LX 1988- 4 door, 
gold, brown interior. Loaded. Excel
lent condition. Alter 5 726-0765 

HONOA ACCORD UO 1966-2 door, 
coupe, 9 speed: black. 21.000 mSes. 
AssumeJease. 425-2412 

HONOA ACCORD LX 1987-4 door, 
automatic, loaded, excellent condi
tion, ftuit-p/oofod. 62,000 Wghwsy 
mMs, $7600/test orlV, 
Dearborn, •• 822-6136 

HONOA ACCORD. 1966 LXl Hatch
back, S speed, aJr, loaded. 34.000 
rnlH^$500_q/best 651-3935 

HONOA CrVTC 1966. &ey sedan, 
wen maintained. $4950. 
After $pm," - "" 261-6459 

tanks. 8 passenger. /besL 
476-4732 

FORO 1987 XIT Club Weood toad-
ed, low mSeaoe. extended.warranty, 
running board, »11,500 , 459-42*3 

FORD 1969 E350 PARCEL* Ceroo 
Vans • Leas than 60 mBes en each, 
lots ol opitona. $14,989 arid less. 
CaJ lor deteJ*.-'. --

Jack Demmer Ford < 
i7^1-6560 'v.V-

OMC SAFARI 1987 MW Van, euto-
mauc, air, power lock*, alereo, 
$7,995. '.-. ,V ;• . . • " " ; 

Bob Jeannotte 
- ^ P O f t T f A e - G M e — 

Plymouth, Ml 
453-2500 

QRAND CARAVAN 1989 LE. V6. 
Loaded! 12,000 MOes. Exlendod 
warranty. »17,000ybe*t 546-0502 

GRAND VOYAGER 1969, loaded, 
present owner.lo pay aS extended 
warranties. 14.006 mBes, Asking 
»16.500. 259-3351 

SCHOOL BLr3-U*ed, In running 
condition. Best oiler. First Method-
1st Church. CAB weekday* »-3, 

879-6363 

VOYAGER LE-1986. 7 passenger, 
e/nfm cassette, tinted glass, excel
lent, clean, $7,350. Eve*. 348-1 I'M 

VOYAGER LE 1987- Loaded, excel
lent eondmon;Z«Jter. ~ 
$8.950 or best offer. 6 5 M 9 I 9 

VOYAGERS. 1964-68. 6 to choose 
from. $3,995 
Lhooia r>iry»ier-Plymou1h 525-7604 

HONOA Prelude - 1969. Red. auto
matic, aJ£. ttrri. (ro stereo, aunrcof, 
super condition' 5 yr. warranty, 
19.006 mBee,$14.5O0. 565-2757 

SKYMAWK, 1966 Hatchback. Aulo-
malic, Ult. cruise, stereo cassette 4 
mwWMusl see only^$4,495 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-6560 

SKYLARK 1981.. 4 door, stereo, air. 
Excelientl Grandma'* car. »1995. 

464-6940 
SKYLARK. 1966. Automatic air 
condition, stereo. 4 door, onty 
35.000 original Owner miles. Don t 
miss this one. -'. i ' j '• 

Hlnes Park-Uncotn-Mercury * , 
453-2424 ext400- ' • 

CHARGER 4064, extra dean. $1600 
orbesloKfcr,._ 
Canterore 6pm, - 632-7368 
OAY?ONA-4987r4he«)y-2^5 speed, 
loaded, leather mierlor. 45,000 
miles, $ 7600 or tgat offer. 227-7963 

OOOGE OMNI 1986 automatic, aki 
low mCes, $3,495 : 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tel-l28outr)fWd 

353-1300 

SOMERSET. 1966, F.LV-6, affyar, 
sunroof, loaded, wed maintained. 
*tust see. $5.800/1^147. 76^876. 

858 Csdillsc 
ELOORAOO. 1965. loaded, excel
lent condition, southern car. $9000/ 
bes!522-1036 • 622-2609 

FLEETWOOD Brougham, 1960. 4 
door. Florida car. loaded. $2500. 
644-3276 A or 332-7663 

REETWOOD. 1965. a super dean. 
Eke new aulo. priced wen bdow 
book value. C M Bob 665-O930 and 
leave message. 

FLEETWOOD 1989. FuOy eQutPped. 
6600 miles, dark blue, vinyl top, 
leather seats. $24,800. 626-6059 

FLEETWOOD 1985 Brougham 
D'Eiegance. leather, loaded, sharp 
car.-$7500 or best offer. ^ 453-0663 

REETWOOD, 1965 O'Beoanoa. 4 
doorrred, "leaiher interior.; bose, 
loaded. 67.000 mHes. Perfect condi
tion. $9,000 or best otter. 277-8368 

HONOA 1985 TCMc. 4 door, good 
condition, ' $3600 or best Alter 
5;30pm 683-9771 

HONDA 1989. ACCORD LX Blue. 
5-speed. loaded. 14.600 miles. 
»11.300.: 522-7551 

MAZDA RX7 GXL 1987-Red, load
ed, low miles. .'•••" 391-2704 

MA2DA RX7 1985. 6 speed, excel
lent engine & body, sunroof, original 
eww.UioO.UYonia «2-4093 

MAZDA. 1987..RX7, »utom«Uc eJr 
sxjrwool. negotiable, 477-6577. 

MAZOA. 1967 626 LX Loaded. 6 
H*&dnr«rwf ieerdrrv* 
leave message. 663-6264 

SSjgJ-UeautiM.-Cefl 7or-deta)i» -
»ro.<w. | u<n«. D . A i ir^fiK-u 

MAZDA 626 LX 1967- Loaded, 
dean, 25.000 mfle*. $8,000. . 
Day373-5760; eves. 653-3763 .-

MERCEOES 8ENZ 1973, 450 S£ 
•/, • •• 647t5937 

MERCE0E3-1965. 1900,. 67.000 
mBes. loaded, excellent condition. 
Sacrifice. »11,600. 622-7737 

MERCEDES 3000 1979-Mlnt condi
tion, loaded, very low miles. »7350. 

663-3878 

M£flC£0e$ 450 6EL 1979- loaded, 
high mBes but perfectly maintained 
trom New Estate Motors »8.195 or 
besteHerr 646-4810 

MERCEOE3 560 SEL. 1986 • 37.000 
mOe*,-btacfc-peart, black Inlerkx. 
Mini condition. (37,000. 644-6664 

VOYAGER 1964 mlnrvan. excellent 
condition, priced lo sea. 

after 5pm, 651-2104 

VOYAGER 1968 LE. loaded, aa op-
tldns, 79.000 mile*, excellent condi
tion. Must sen. $5995. 624-0403 

VOYAGER 1966 V-6.8E. $9,995 
Uvorqar^rvsW-Plymouth 525-7604 

824 J««p«&0tlttr 
• 4-WhMl Drives 

BLAZER S10. 1985». black. Tahoe 
Ulterior. V6, automatic, all power, 
air, stereo cassette, off road tires, 
brush bar, hitch, 63K mBes. excel
lent condition. $7,750. 855-9236 

BLAZER. 8-10. 1989. Loaded. 
Eager to sen. 981-0041 

BRONCO II: 1986 Eddy Bauer Edi
tion. 64.000 mBes. $9200 or best of
fer. Can' 649-3655 

CHEVY 1964 -Blew. 4x4. v-6i pow
er steering & brakes, air. automatic, 
cruise, em-lm cassette, hitch, ne* 
transmission. $6500. 477-2432 

CHEVY 1989 810 SPORT BLAZER, 
loaded, automatic, with O/D trans
mission, and heavy duty trailing. 

J factory offical $14,777 -

i-LOW LaRlCHE 
__iT5HEV-Y/SUBAPU-

Pr/tAouth Rd.-Just West o» 1-275 

| - 453-4600 
FORD 1966 F-250 XLT Lariat. 4x4. 
351 H.O. Automatic, cruise, till, aJr, 
power steering-brake*, dual tanks, 
bed iner, nice wheels. 363-3448 

FORO 1989 FISO 4X4. 8UPERCAB 
XL V-6. air, and 30 ro»e». »14,289 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

GEO 1989. Tracker, 6.000 mBes, 4 
5+»»eldrtve great on toe 4 snow. 
«10.000. , . . . _ 255-3061 

!3lTTRgE...JoepsfOf»44. 
through the Oovernmenl? 
CaXlorlactsl 

1-706-742-1142, Ext. 1349 
ISOZQ, 1966 Pickup 4x4. 5 speed, 
19.YJ00 miles, excellent condition. 
TW* weeks special. »4.995 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-6560 

JEEP CHEROKEE LTD 1968. black. 
•urVoof. tow miles,»19,760. 
C a >. '. ;- f .. 647-4395 

JE|P 6CRAM8LER - 1981, Hard-
lop, runs good. »1600 or best offer. 

729-9416 

JEEP WRANOLEfl 1989 Aulomatlc, 
air,' Kenwood aownd system. This 
oni has an ihe loysl (11.995. 
PAGE TOYOTA . , 352-6580 

JEEP • 1989 Cherokee LTO. 23.000 
rnOea, whit*, ewvoof, trailer tow 
package. $20,000, 459-9349 

.I .454-9681 

JIUMY 1966 4x4. V-8, Sierra das-
HC»t4,66J. 
JaokC*«ieyCl>ev7QEO 6?5-0Q14 

ER 1968-4x4. V8, 
(oeded. 32,000 mile*. 

349-3671 

BUAUA8AN 1984 4x4, $ifverado. 
toe led, «11,450. 
Jk »Cauley Chev./GEO «55-0014 
•J.A.1.'.1:'.' ' ...J - • ' -

MERKUR. 1986 XR4T. Moonroof. 
one owner: Can lor details. 

Hlne* Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 0x1.400 

MITSUBISHI SK3NMA GALANT. 
1968 - 22.000 mBes every extra, 1m-
macutare. garage ketp 65M237 

SEOAN DeVlLLE 198$. Rosewood. 
Leather. Executive. 5700 miles. 
$22.000. After 6:30pny J i4 r 24$8 

SEOAN OeVILU: 1989 Rosewood. 
ESilher. ExeouUve. 5700" mile*. 
$21.400. After 5:30pm. 644-2128 

SEDAN OEV1LLE. 1989, loaded, ex; 
ceflenl condition. 10,300 miles, ex
tended warranty $19,500. 626-5664 

SEDAN DEV1LLE 
1989. Executive, Black S&phlre. 
ABS. Loaded) 14.000 mlla*. 
$20,400. Can 626-7534 

SEVILLE, 1979. 1 owner, leaiher In
terior, loaded. 60.000 mf)e». excel
lent condition »4SO0/best. 
After 6pm 477-6934 

OOOGE 600 1964 very good condi
tion, air, emfm stereo, 65,000 rWlej. 
»2800. 653-4943 

LANCEA 1966 ES. 42.000 mfies, 
iosded, excellent condition. $6,400. 
MustSeef 553-4366 

LANCER. 1967 ES. Turbo, loaded, 
wile* car, 28.000 ml, $7200 

641-0836 

OMNI GlH TURBO. 1966 - Red. 45 
speed, toad.alr. am/fm. stereo, new 
tire*. »4.500. 476-9772 

SHADOW 198¾. fcke new condition, 
Graphics package with Spoiler. 5 
speed. k»» mDe*, Ht-Rne am-fm /ter-
eo cassette, rear defrost, air. Interi
or light pkg. $8,500. Oeys 524-4922 

eves. 4 weekend 394-0408 

888 Ford 
ESCORT EXP 1986 Automatic, 
loaded, tow miles. $7,458. 
JackCeuieyChevTGEO 855-0014 

ESCORT GT 1986- ExceOenl cod!-
lion. 22,000 mHes, air. power-- — [ 
steering 6 brakes. $5,000. . 
Call alter 6pm. 474-3609 

ESCORT GT - 1988. S speed, under-
coated, loaded, 24,000 mOes, ax-
tended service plan 6 warranty 
balance* available. »6900. Between 
Sam-1iam.Mon.-Sat. 471-206« 

ESCORT WAGON 1964 I automat
ic, power steering 6 brakes, fair, 
velour htorior. rear defog. fm ster
eo, 1 owner. Wea maintained, ex-
celent condition »1900 636-1599 

T-BIRD,-1984. an power, new ties, 
exhaust and suspension. »3.900 or 
besl offer. . 3444399 

T-BIRD 1985. 8 cylinder, axcefjonl 
condition, white. $5500 or best 
offer. - . 659-7302 

T-BIRD; 1988IX. Loaded r 
Excellent condition.»10.200. 
CaJI > - r 4W-37I8 
:T-BUpJ94«r*ifver-*port<o«^-
exc^entcpndlttonT5u*rse?$i500 
or best. . 349-5536 

TEMPO GL 1965. 5 speed, new ex
haust, good tires, no rust, air, emfm 
cassette. »3.600. 399-7009 

TEMPO, 1964 GLX, loaded, hew 
tires 6 battery, excellent transports, 
tloo. $2600. After 5pm 855-5331 

TEMPO 1985. 5 speed, air, sUver 
gray, new exhaust, tires, Ngh mOes, 
good1 condition. $2,000. 455-1902 

TEMPO. 1986 38,000 mlie*. air, 
stereo, automatic, »4500. Must serf. 
Ordered not to drtve. ' 453-4052 

TEMPO, 1989. AutomatJcralr. tow 
miles. 5 to choose. From $6,989 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

THUNOERBIRD-. .1977. new tires. 
«4S0/best-. Can. 421-3043 

THUNOERBIRD 1969 "Super 
coupe" 6 Cougar "XR7" - Automat
ic, tow miles, loaded. From only 
«15.688. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL: 1965 Towncar. 
loaded! Excellent condition. (7200 
or best offer. Caa 227-5539 

CONTINENTAL 1974. good motor 
and/ drive train, needs crossover 
pipe, dependable. $275. 356-3972 

-CONTINENTAL, 1989. Loadod. 3 to 
chOOMiirofn »17,969 

Jack Demmer Ford 
1-600-876.FOR0 744-6560-

ESCORT. 1982. L. 2 door, 4 speed, 
power steering, amfm stereo, tow 
nines, must sorl. »1350. 649-0028 

SEVILLE, 1984. Only 44,000 mile*, 
non-smokers car, rnldnlgM blue 
with matching carnage roof; U'a 

ale '•• 
Hint* Park Uncoln-Mercury 

453-2424 6x1400 

860 Ch«vrol«i 
CAMARO 1976, Sorry stereo, Eagle 
Sr» , good condition, very depend
able. »1.600. after 5pm. 649-0647 

CAMARO. 1976. 350 posl, 1 owner. 
»1.000. 643-9017 

CAMARO. 1983. V6. auto. air. Ut. 
new exhaust, new tires, new bells. 
Gray. »3,000. 435-0684 

CAMARO 1964 Z28. blue, aulomauc 
must sea. Good condition. »4,000. 
or best offer. After 6pm 397-1578 

CAMARO 1986 Z28 Automatic, 
loaded. T-tops, T.P.I, dean end 
ready, »7.979 

LOU LaRlCHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

. PlymouthRd, - Just West Ol 1-275 _ 

453-4600 

PORSCHE 1965 - 944. 42.000 mOes, 
no winters, excellent condition, ser
vice records. $14,000. 855-3657 

PORSCHE 914 - 1973 black. CaJ-
lornla/New Mexico car. No rusi. 
Hard top convetibte. New dutch. 
$4,900. Eve* 517-546-5230 

SAAB 1985 turbo. Neck. 4 door, 
loaded. original_owner, mint condi
tion. $8200. Grosse PI. 682-7331 

SAAB 900S 1985-Automatic, air. 
stereo. $8000. 274-6564 

8AA8 900, 1966. white. 3 door. air. 
am/fm cassette, heated seats, per
fect condition, $79,995. - ^ 
After 6pm 474-S£07 

SCORPIO, 1986. Touring package. 
moon roof. 6 to choose from. 
»10.988-»11.968 

Jack Demmer Ford 
1-800-676-FORO 721-6560 
SCORPIO. 1989. Touring package, 
moonrool. heated seal*. 3 lo 
choose from. $ 14,989. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
1-600-876-FORO ~ 721-6560 
VOLVO-1985, 740GLE. loaded, very 
good condition, blue. $8,500 or best 
Osy* 375-0220 Eves. «25-0195 

-YLK30 1988 4 speed, cassette, only 
18.000 miles. $1,650 

Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.4O0 

1988 aodl 200 Turbo, all opllon*. 
fix* new condition, $16,500. 
AutoHau*, 549-3638. 

852 Claulc Cars 
CADILLAC 1962. 2 
many new parls.'neods cosmetic* 
mus I sen. mak e offer. 

door coupe, 
JOSrrxtlc*. 
476-9921^ 

CHEVROLET 1952- 2 door, r* re»-
torable. Has all parts. $500 or best. 

• " " 692-8418 

854 Amtrlcin Motor* 
ALtlANCE - 1985, Renault, Wack. 5 
speed.'air,, am-fm stereo, dean, 
»1500.451^6805: 624-276« 

CONCORD, 1981, »500 or best Call 
after 6pm ' 459-1658 

RENAULT, 1966 Anianoe. excellent 
condition, great stereo system. 6 
speed, tow mileage. »230t) or best 
olfer. Must see. / 356-137« 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1955-Excenent 
condition. 37,600 mDe*.-loaded, 
»6000. After 6pm. 837-0206 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1977. toaded. 
power steering/brake*, radio, air. 
asking »650. Cafl 722-6668 

CAPRJCE 1976. V8-. Runs wed! AJr. 
Nice condition. Must eetli 

689-7257 

ESCOftTi 1983. Automatic, "runs 
great." »2.395. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
TeM2SoulhBeid 

353-:1:300 . 
ESCORT^ 1985, 4 door hatchback, 
automatic, like new. »1379. Tyme 

^4554566 

ESCORT 1956 I . 30.000 mBe*. 1 
owner, auto, power steering-brake*1, 
rear defog, 45.600/offer. 489-7134 

ESCORT 1988 2 to choose from. 
Your choice, $3,388 
VvonJa Cfvysler-Plymouth 625-7604 

ESCORT. 1968. 4 speed, 60.000 
miles, needs exterior work, runs 
wen. »1650. 477-3253 

ESCORT 1988 GT. 5 speed, air. 
stereo, crufse. Ut. whit*, sharp, ex
tras. »5500. 729-8512 

EXP. 1982, Royal Bluo. Dark Blue kv 
terior. showroom condition. «1.199. 
T>me 455-5568 

EXP. 1988, AM-FM. air. 19.600 
miles, rear defrost, sporty, looks 6 
runs greet. $5,900 or best 
642-9772 or 517-835-1564 

FESTIVA 1989. atlck. am/lm cas-
sette. leaving country must sen, take I ' 
over payments. Marytoe, 356-5612^ 

FORD ESCORT 1963 »1.495 
Uvoma Chrysler-Pfyrnouth 625-7604 

CAPRICE 1966 BROUGHAM. 4 
door, vtnyt top. excelent condition. 
fuJI power. $7600. - 335-3781 

CAPRICE 196« Classic 9 passenger 
wagon. One ownor, loaded, 4 new 
tires, well maintained! Asking 
$4500. Select Auto. 651-2277 

CAVALIER 1964 • 4 door, stereo 
cassette, air. 69.000 mile*. Extra 
dean! »2.495. ROB'S GARAGE. 
26100W.7MSe.Reford 538-8547 

CAVALIER 1966 Z24 Automatic, air 
condition, am/lm cassette, sunroof, 
sharp. »5.959 

LOU LaRlCHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth" Rd. - Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 
CHEVEllE 8S. 1966 396. 4 speed, 
»3.900 728-5720 afier 6pm 

CHEVY CAPRICE. 1983 - 9 Passen
ger wagon, wife'* car. No rust, wen 
maintained. »2,800. 397-320» 

CITATION-1980, automatic. 4 cylin
der, power steering/brake*, 4 door. 
$650 or best. 422-0617 

CORSICA LT 1989 V-8, as the toy*, 
11,000 mBe*. $9,365. 
J*ekCeuteyChev./OEO 655-0014 

CORSJCA 1988, automatic, air, IK. 
crijjse. 1 dooriock*. gage*, *tereo 
cassettf 4 cylinder, extended war-
ranty. 25.000 mile*, »7300 «55-9218 

GMC 8AFARI 1989-Loaded. OM ex-
eoytlvevan. 377-3309 

IMPALA'8 1978 (2) both must go, 
«900forpalr. 

643-609» 
MONTE CARLO SS 1988. black, 
tloVed. glass, no «trfpe», .1 owner, 
very dean. »7000. 363-8967 

MONTE CAfllOJ987-$uper Sport, 
loaded. 22.0¾ mile*. »11.000. Call 
between 9anv8pm, . 421-5975 

855 EfflfV f 
MEOALIION 1988 low ml!**, 
»5.488 . . ' -v. , •-
Uvoma (>yy»ler-Ptymbuth 525-76/)4 

856Buk;k 
BUICK REGAL UMITE0:i»'«i Avto> 
matic, air,hurry,«2,395 •:,••. , \'». 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tef-128outhfleid ' 

353-1300 
CENTURY: 19»4, loededll AH pow-
erll 3 « . V-8, air. Ul,crvHe. 61000 
mBe*. «2500. Cai «584393 

8 . 
28,' 
PA 

I 1967 3AMARI 4X4 6 speed. 
Jm«e*.onry»j.4«5 
6 TOYOTA 3J2-6S80 

WfVANOlER, 1987 - « tycftider 
hard top, efumirvrHjn wheel*, power 
tirtateerhg, brake*, am/fm. $8,000. 
l e t r t meeaeot .737-4126 
' i f ^ ^ '- J 

8^8pof t t« \ 
Jfnpodcd Cart 

MJTST AUDI 198«. 60009, Loaded I Surv 
roofl Extra OeanJ. 83,000 mfle*. 
•H.700. . . - 652-1692 

2002, recently updated 
great condrtton. Mutt 

. 471-7422 

, 5281», Connecticvt car, 
tow mfle*. »8200. 

849-383«, 
1 

|v 
BMW: 1984. 31(1,-09.000 mlta*, * 
d o * , S epeed. loaded! Red/Blac*, 
mint condrtton. »8.800. 634-7461 

CENTURY: 1985 LTD. Excellent 
coodHtonl $4500. Can 657-9138 

lijf '.'••• 77««>«8 

ORANO NATIONAL 1987. v -
condition, fun» great, Stage L . . - . 
»13,600. 471-507^ 

PARK AVENUE, 1985, loaded, oa
rage kept 1 prioe ww betoW b*je 
book.JWft. Tym* 455-5568 

REAHA Tie* , loaded, red. »harp. 
5 * f « ^ * » l W . , m n e * . Must seS. 
$18,900.68^8938 of .058-2310 

REGAL 1981 • UOht Green i Door 
y8, many e4tr*». No ruil, wel kept 
il ,4$0: : 011-5495 

fWlERA. 198«. 8tver Annrversary 
Edrtton. 117.000. «80-2838 

RIVIERA 19W. diamond while, key-
lee* entry, eeourlty, leather, extra*, 
10,000 frife*. «53-4031 

8KYHAWK 1963- Orttom. tk, « 
*pM<f. new llree, excenent condi
tion. Many extra*, must tee »1.4501 
XtoWl-nntovM, 481-8959 

MONTE CARICM966, power door 
lock*, tinted glass. Intermit lent 
wiper*, rear window defogger, air, 
4.3 liter V« engine, automatic, tat 
steering, amfm stereo, gaga pkg> 
j o * mileage. »48 7».. 659-13?« 

M"ONZA 1978. V«, automatic carb 
rebvPt, good tW». •tere^.tTfrfA. 

0)5-4884 

MONZA.-1980v WNfe w/tan Interi
or. Run* good, body fair, new tire*. 
«75.00. Cal after «pm - . 383-8403 

8MCfryfltt t 
FIFTH AVENUE ,̂ 1985, luxury edi-
«on,1*ehtW»4.»t5, , ' j v . :t 
Uvonla r>ry»ler-FlytrtoufJi 625-7004 

FORD TEMPO 1985 Low miles, au
tomatic, air. 2 to choose from. 
$3,995 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tel-12 Southfleid 

353-1300 

MARK Vll LSV, 1966 - Blue.-leather, 
moon roof, 29.000 mBes. $13,800. 
AdkforMr.Cleary 737-1900 

MARX Vll 1966. BUI 8lass, mint con
drtton. loaded, moonroof. new ttres 
& brake*. »8,000/besL 646-6411 

MARK V. 1979. no rust, good condl-
tton. Run* end drives greaL 
»380e-Of-o*SLAfier8. 651-4159 

TOWN CAR: 1964, 62.000 mfle*. 
»6000. Looks and Runs Good! 
leather. CaS 669-6605 

TOWN CAft 1968 Cartief, •crystal 
two-tone silver. fuDy loaded, digital/ 
computer, leather Interior, aptt roof. 
New tkes,-*hoek*,-breXe*^Cefl 
weekdays, «-5pm. 352-9580 

TOWN CAR 1989 - A* cotor». load
ed. 10 to choose from »16.589. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
1-800-876-FORD _ . 721-6560 

874 Mercury-

GRANO MARQUIS 1981. 4 door 
erougham. $2,000. . 522-6899 

ORANO MARqyiS, 1.9̂ 7 IS , excel
lent condrtton.- loaded^ rvstprooled, 
»8500. • ••, ; 4W-4462 

LYNX, 1983, avtomallo, silver with 
red Interior, cute side car, »1.099. 
Tyme ;. -:- ; - 455-5568 

MARQUIS-1^79, Brougham, loaded. 
.exceCent cohdilion, • runs great, 
*M00orbOSL ' 427-8627 

MARQUI3. 1985. 4 door sedan, 6 
cylinder, air, cruise, power window* 
6 lock*, am-fm tape, other extras, 
dean. $3,950. 453-7432 

SABLE LS 1986 38,000 miles, pow
er windows, took*, seats, till, cruise, 
casietle. automatic, air 6 more. 
$6,995. " 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIAC GMC . 

Plymouth, Ml 
453-2500 

SABLE XS 1988. 8.000 miles, toad
ed. excellent condition. $10,700. 

981-3734 

SABLE. 1988. LS. all options, exeet-
Icnl condition. $5850. 478-0825 

SABLE 1968 V-6. automatic, power 
steering and brakes, stereo cas
sette. 66.000 highway miles, but 
only $4,988. indudlng 12 month/ 
12.800 mile factory extended war
ranty. • • wx 

Hines Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext. 400 

SABLE 1989 GS-V-8. Automatic. 
aJr, loaded. 5 to choose from $9,689 

Jack" Demmer Ford ' 
721-6560 

TOPAZ LTS-1968. 4 door. 5 Speed. 
60.000 mlfes, transferable warran
ty. $7,200. Days' 590-3027 

Eves. 647-9818 

TOPAZ 19B4. i owner, loaded. 
68000 mBes, excellent condition. 
$2500. After 6om, 255-3648 

TOPAZ 1985 OS. 4 door, rustproof. 
5 speed, excellent condition, good 
mpg, extras. $3,295. . 653-0219 

TOPAZ 1985. very good. 1 driver, 
power steering/brakes, air, cruise. 
$3700 or best. Evenings, 347-0034 

TOPAZ 1985.4 door, air, automatic, 
am-fm. power steering, new lire*. 
Good condition. $2500. 553-2723 

TOPAZ, 198? OS Sport. 4 door. 2.3 
L, S speed manuel. loadod. 28.000 
ml. $5,500, 477-3404 

TOWN CAR 1989 Coach roof, alu
minium wheels, 14.000 miles, 
$18,500. including' 6 yea//60.000 
miles. Power train warranty.. " * 

" HTries'Parx uncom-Mercury" 
453-2424 ext.400 

TOWNE CAR 1965- SSver. Excellent 
condition. 67.000 mBes. 1 owner. 
$6,400. 647-0418 

TOWNE CAR 1988- 42.000 miles, 
carriage roof, reel wire wheels. 
leaiher, electronic dash, white, 
bkje top. $18,500. 644-8109 

874 Morcury 
COLONY PARK 1987 Wagon, excoi. 
lent condition. 35.000 mHes. $9,000. 

«21-2616 

COUGAR XR7 1987. last ol the V-
8'*. loaded, mini condition, tow 
miles, $9500. 729-9855 

COUGAR 1980 XR7 -stereo, air, 
"*A'?P?mn«w^»J595: 
ROB'S GARAG'i"26lO0 W."7 MJe, 
Radford 538-8547 

COUGAR. 1980 XR-7. Only 53.854 
original miles, took* 6 drives like 
new. Call for details. 

Hlne* Park Uncoln-Mercury 
4,53-2424 ext.400 

LTD 1976, aulomauc. power steer
ing/brakes, air. 52,000 mDes, runs 
great. dean.-$800. 484--7709 

LTO 1977, »500. Good 
transportation. 255-8360 

LTO 1978 Country Squire wagon, 
run* good, rebuilt engine, Mag 
wheels, best offer. 258-322? 

MAVERICK 1977. automatic good 
condition, tow mileage, many new 
part*.«1050. 464-2316 

MUSTANG COUPE 1985 low mBe*. 
4 speed, wtih air. »3.995 
Uvonla Chrysier-Pfymouth 525-7604 

MUSTANG GT, 1987. Black. 5 
speed, tow mileage, toaded, sun
roof, alarm, mint condition. 
»9.500. 661-9779 

MUSTANG GT 1987 low mBe*. 5 
$8,995 
Chrysier-Pfymouth 525-7604 

speed. $8>95' 
IfvoniaC 

MUSTANG IX 1984- Good condi
tion, tow mfle*, air, automatic new 
tire*. $2.6?57beat. After 6 840-4(92 

MUSTANG-1977. hatchback. 302 4 
speed, good condiiton, »1500 or 
oeslofler. 453-6863 

MUSTANG-198^ 4 cylinder. 4 
speed. CA car, no rust, amfm cas-
set!e.»».600J\fief6pm, 397-2716 

MUSTANG 1964 I X T.top*; 4 
epeed, 73.000 mile*. Blue, «3200. ' 

462-1046 

MUSTANG 1964 I X survool. air. 
power steering/brakes,' am* wea. 
$2795, After 6pm, 661-2803 

MUSTANG 198$. I X automatic ax-
cefient condition, most option*. 
Must seurfciSOO/besi. 421-8472 

MUSTANG. 1968, aulomatlc, tow 
mile*, radial lire*, A£T tested prut 
compute service history. »3450. 
Tyme,- 455-5588 

MUSTANO, 1987 GT Convertible. 
6 0, 6 speed, stored winter*, took* 
(k* new. Call for detail*. 

Hlne* Park UncokvMercury 
453-2424 exl.400 • 

'COUGAR 
1964 IS . loaded!) NoW engine. 
tire*. $3800. Ca« 278-6654 

COUGAR. 1956. V8. loaded. $7,395. 
Hines Park Uncoln-Mercury 

«$3=2«4m4OT 

GRAND MARQUIS 1964-Oark blue, 
excellent condition. $4200. 

455-9377 

GRANO MARQUIS L8 1985. 4 door, 
M power. 1 owner, mint condition, 
ga/age kept. »5450. 459-5270 

875 NI$Mh 
NISSAN 1984 2O0SX SE Hatch
back. New exhaust 6 brakes. 90,000 
mllos, 13300/best offer. Evenings or 
Saturday AM. 420-0751 

PULSAR, 1988 NX Red. sunroof. 5 
speed, stereo, excellent condition, 
original ownor. 32K miles, $5,200 of 
best oiler. - - 437-7774 

876 Oldimobile 
CtERA 1966 Brougham. Exooflent 
condition, loaded. 61.000 mBes, 
$5500. or best olfer. 651-7298 

ClERA 1986 Brougham, brown 4 
door. Loadod. AJf powerl Great 
Shape! 1 Owner! $8,600. - 420-0168 

ClERA 1987 Brougham, loaded, ex-
cefienl condition, make offer. Work 
85*0070.-9-$; -Home-882-5668 

ClERA 1987 Brougham V6. 4 door, 
13,500 miles, a!r. all power, auto
matic Excellent conditlonl 641-7664 

CUTLASS CALAIS. 1984. Loaded,! 
alarm, rust proofed. 55.500 ml, ex-' 
ceflenl condition best offer632-5235 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1979. V-8. au
tomatic, air. iKt, am/lm cassette, 
power steerlng/brakes/wlndowi/ 
lock*, burgundy w/red Interior, 
60000 miles. $1900. Evenings or 
weekends before 10pm 642-1764 

878 OldsmobJt* 

CUTLASS SUPREME. 1988 - excel
lent condUton. $8,300. Also a Grand 
le Mans. 1979. »750 471-1351 

CUTLASS. 1978. 350 engine, body 
fair, new exhaust. 8 brake system. 
»400. ; •'.-.'•'• , ' " ' . 2 8 8 7 

CUTLASS 1984 Supreme,'*- d«Of. 
3.8 V8 eutomstlc a * , crvlse.- bp-
tions. Clean! (4,000. M ^-:^2 

CUTCASSrn96« SuWeWerdVg-
ham. V-8. like new, only $8.405X • • ;• 
Uvoma Ctrfy^-Ptymouth 525-7604 

CUTLASS 1988 Oer». 3.8 litre V6, 
loaded, $ 10,000/besl offer. •* > 

- l - - \ .633-9710 

DELTA ROYALE 1984, 2 door*, tow 
mHes. new tires/brakes, very d«an, 
U.000. .., 455-1288 

DELTA 88. 1982. 2 door, trade for 4 
door, prefer diesei. rvslproofed, 
diesel, loaded, »1.600. 731-8.593 

DELTA 88,1965 - mINT condJUgfh4 
door, u t , cruise, air. power tieertng 
4 brake*. »8,000. 425-3712 

TORONADO. I960. Al power, no 
rusi, very dean. 68.000 miles, 
82.735. 535-962« or 538-3939 

VISTA CRUISER 1984, 9passenger, 
wagon, 41.000 mBes. 8-way -Taa" 
gale. $4,000- 261-0082 

878 Plymouth 
CHAMP 1982 Hatchback, stereo 
cassette, das saver. »895. '••' 
ROBS GARAGE, 26100 W. 7"Mile, 
Redford . 538-8547 

PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM, 1989 facto
ry car. 4^o choose, from $8,99S, 
Uvonla ChrysJer-Pfymouth 525-7604 

TURISMO 1983-S speed, air. am/fm 
tape, good condruoh. «1400.. CaB 
and leave message, 478-2539 

VOLARE 1977 - automatic, 54.00d 
miles, $750. or best offer. 
Evenings • 477-0233 

880 Pontic 
BONNEVILLE"lE-»989, M M ' Full, 
powerr-lpao'e'd,- If^OO—rhrterrt 
»11.760. •".; ' . . 879100661 

BONNEVILLE. 1980. elation Wagon. 
301 V8. fuP power, great family car. 
«1300. .646-59631 

BONNEVILLE, 198«, IE. 6.000 
mBe*. M l power, 6 y W warranty. 
Excellent condition. 471-6566 

80NNEV1LLE. 1987"IE. OarK b»u«. 
rufley loaded. »8500' 476-4215 

BONNEVILIE, 1985^11=. loaded, ex-
ceflent, warranty, red/gray Interior. 
8.000 mite*.«12,500, 644^521 

GRAND AM 1967 Automatic, air 
condition, em/frh atereo and cav 
•ettertitl.:real ttMflAtfi$9—-^-

LOU LaRlCHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. • Just West of 1-275 

453*4600.;. 
GRAND PROC LE.-1989. White, air, 
power steering/brakes, automatic, 
electric windows/locks, rear de-
foger. cruise, stereo/tape, buckets. 
towmHeege. »11.250. 642-7076 

880 Pontlac 

BONNEVlllE, 1969 IE." Executive 
ca/. e8 popula/ options. 6000 miles. 
»12,100. transrereble warranty ex
tension available 464-2659 

CATAUNA: »979. body ehd engine 
" ' good, 'condition.{Recabie Iran*-. 

-atlriv $450/be«t, CaĤ  525-3522. 
n g 
^ 1 

F1ER0.1987:( 
ttoh^ 18,000Trt _,M 
metafile fted,»t0.fr 

GRAND. W-• 1»8«;«2 dOOf, 4 CyVtv 
deri,V «Uck-, • «* ; • power. steering/ 
brakes. Wack. »5300.; : 227-4839 

GRAr^D AM-1987. 4 dOOf, 4 eytlrv 
der, • air/stereo.4-loaded.: ExoeOent 
condi«0n,»8«50. -. 691-0.109. 

GRAND-AM W89 8 e 4 door, load
ed, 10.500 miles. »11,400. Excellent 
cooditioa , - - "... 624-1134 

GRANO PRIX SE-1988, white. , ' 
load ed, eweCeril condition %. . 
»10.200 or besL - 459.1928 

GRAND >BIX 1979 . RuKj.good. 
took* good.-lilUe rust, rtew lire*; 
grea1fiea,<ev.^700.. / ^525-.1263 

GRAND'PftiX 198» U , Loadedil 
Good tire*. Rust proofed. Very good 
ccotft)oh.»23y/best. 35>U28 

GRAND PRfXMB88 SE. tetended 
warranty, alarm, loadedl Low mile-' 
age! Musi *e i i» 11.000. 453-4571 

LEMANS: » 8 9 IE . 4 (Joor,0 apoeii 
loaded! Wln*urf/*kj rack with toe*. 
Moving lo Cal must seA. Excellent 
conditioa«7000.: - ••'• ' .'• ' -

: 856-3992 or 985-3934 

LE 2000: 1983. Grey. aylo. air, am/ 
fm. 4 door, 75.OOO m3ef. $2200. -V 
Very good condition. - , 828-4076 

ie-6000: 1986^ loadedlj Aluminum 
wheel*. 39.300 mrtes. Clean. »5600. 
Call ; - • - . ' . - . 828-2982 

PAWSIENNE: 1988,4 door, loadodlt 
29.000 mBe*. •ExceOont] Askihfl 
$8400. CaJT 644-9483 or JJS-UJJ; 

PONTIAC )9806000LE»5.600 '•, 
Uvonla Cftrys^Prymouth 525-7004' 

PONTIAC6000 LE,' 1985: 4 door; 
«tereo/ca>*efie, aa pow«r^62^04 
mile*. »3,700 / •' •> . . 455-839* 

PONTIAC 6000,'1985 IE V6. a l 
power, exoedenl condition. $4,200/ 
best Offer. ; . . 421-8448 

SUNBIAO SE 1989. sunroof, toaded. 
exceOer\t condition, - dean. 5500 
mile*, rnusl te l . $9500r- 642-672^ 

SUNBIRD.1983. 85.000 mSos; aut,o-; 
matic, aV, sunroof, hatchback, fjc-
cenenl cohditl0rt.»l900. >454-0263 

SUNBIRD. 1984. &Jr. auto, 
•leering 4 brake*, arrl-fm red 
»3.200 :591-95 
SUNBIRD-1964. eutomiWc lots,-. , 
extras, air. cruise, am!m stereo.'*-
doorTt2S00. :1455-34881 

SUNBIRD 1989, SE coupe. 7400 
mne*. 5 speed, cruise, rear^det 
logger, amfm stereo, pulse wiper*, 
tJt. $8.000. Mint cohditton. 549-2S4jt 

TRANS AM 1979. toaded, many rlew 
parts. »3.000 or best offer. ••'•/• 
After 5pm jtr 455-0771 

TRANS AM, 1980. futly loaded, 
stored winters, good condition. 
$4100. After 6 30 879-2295 

880 Pontlac. 

WjISms SUNBIRD 1984 -4dOor.vaufdm4tlc, 
air. stereo caivelie. many eî ras-.-
very good condition. »3400. 

*; • $56-6290 

SUNBIRD riailwtuibd GT loaded! 
U.tej-^,3*kfA0,0OQ rracs. 
- ^ ^ - ¾ ¾ . ¾ ¾ ^ . 5»-'?" >n • 11 ̂ I ^ I ^ . I r«.i*iij j. • 

xecvUve, au-
R{. a\iminum 
llo-rer sJver. 

<JL- '- .851-0354 
. d i i j . i i .M « . fc»i r - i , t r 

TFOtfiS AM T-JOP8 t98? loaded. 
»^,»95 i •» * * * 

• HVWJ Pjrly 

u 

Jlt«*-~ Leather, power 
^'rhinicood.tion 5 to 

d^fSiJ^t , " 352-8580 

[ j ^ A i W - W i l . a p e o d . air. stereo. mmw'^usio 
omatic air. am-
mites, exceCent 

ofter. 357-4628 

*edan, coupe. Beige. 
•rafrrcassa n a~iT67̂ " 
»6100. 531-8735 

aflan 
OOifB^fttT- 5 spood. sun-root. 
CAM*. •Yj*df& ExceAent $4,600 
34^507^ O f ~ ~ ' '»-•> 

' I '1 ' ' ' ?• 1 W; 
477-7S69 

4 door. 8 spood. 
excellent, air. new 

1lra*4.>>fce«}$3490. .937-1397 

GOLF 1988-4 door. eX automatic. 
$4500- CaD sftor 

644-7897 

3KJ . Sunrool. air. ex-
- , . ,^ ,^ J 0 0 - »3*00 n/best ©I-

y | * I ^ : - _• Wi-6302 
RAB«Trs«64 Diesel.-etlck,'flood 
ooriditlorV$lVOO. or best 

937-8479 

SliPjW'v'BEEUE. 1973. ExceOenl 
*•-" 1to« boards. Nee Interior. 

•'J.775 cc engine New brakes-
Ulery-exhaust Kea! work. 

i f defrosl. 12.000 420-0522 

V9tKSWAGEN DASHER: 1978. 4 
door. Excocenl condition. Moving 
must sen! $900/bo*L 681-2152 

BANKER'S OUTLET 
22305 Grand River 535-8840 

SOOTCARS TO CHOOSE FROM! 
• Financing for EVERYONE!* ADC •Welfare 

• Re-Establishing Your Credit • Bankruptcy No Credit 
• Zero down • Immediate Approval' - -

! • • •« \MMWM1 oc unmz 

DELTA ROYOLA BROUGHAN, load
ed, great buy for the money, $4.141 

LOU LaRlCHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd, - Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 

1990 PRIZM 4 DOOR 
•MO 
Rebate 
I t l Dm* 
buyer* 

Automatic 
*!r, AM/FM 
•t*r*o, 
power •tear
ing 4 br«k*«, 
d*fOfl8*r — 
and more. 
Stock «2181. 

»600 rebate 
for Impon 

owners 

List $11,678 
Discount .$904 
Was $10,774 
P/tan Discount 4800 
1st Tlrfle Buyer Discount -$600 
Import Owner Discount »$600 

You Pay $8774* 

CHEVROLET 

425-6500 
• T0 M i f f e d bvjKS R»U1 H *U>tr»4 (0 (SMtor.. 
fWl i t ,n i | . kn i •" 

THE FUN MACHINE!! 
1989 PRECIS RS 

AMFM STEREO CASSETTE. REAR 
OEFOGGEil, RALLY WHEELS. BOOY SIDE 
MOLDINGS, AND MOREI $5995 

MITSUBISHI 
29310 Telegraph Rd., just North of 12 Mile, Southfield 

353-0910 

MUSTANG 1997-Hitchbtck, 8 
speed, ak, atereo. 23.000 mBe*. 
»5900.; ; , 274-6584 

MUSTANO, 1988IX. Automatic a* 
condition, cassette, only '19.000 

" «7.695. 
i Perk Unooln-Meroury -
453-2424 exl.400 

MUSTANG 1969 Convertible* • Futy 
loaded 10 to choose from $9,989. 

! Jack DefliiTief Ford 
721-6560: • 

FIFTH AVENUE; 1987. M l power, 
moorvrboi. onry »24,900 OfWriixJ 
owner mfle*, btacx with gray Jeether. 
6harp»9,995 T 

Hlne* Park Lincoln-Mercury: ,'-. 
453-2424 axl.400 ,• 

LA8ER 1985 »3,995 • 
lAom* ChryHer fyrvou^i 625-7804 
IE BARON COUPE 196718.886 
Uvonl* Wiry^-rVnouth. 628-7604 

LEBARON QT8-1987. 6 dOOf. « 8 1 , 
•utomatto, M btlAirrieritarton. Be« 
offer. . • 344-OOM 

LEBARON. i»82. low mSeege, w i 
Ce*enlcondltk^»2200 4780448 

NEW YORKER • 1W4. fu« power, 
air. toaded, in , crvie*, good condi
iton, 853-28*4 

NEW YORKER 1987, toaded, power 
window*, poww door lock*, crvrte, 
am-frri ceeeetie, high m**e» expaf* 
lenl«r>dK»f^J>«00. 
Day*. 649-2650: Eve*, »»«-1285 

WDodfl t 

W 

ARIES 86 1985-4 door, clean V-4, 
automatic at, amfm, rear oVroet. 
68.000 m W 6«Mng price $3,676. 
Contact Mr OrvhJ «.4*30 44J-2500 

PROBE GT TUft«0 19««- loaded. 
anU lock brake*, dark gray meteWc 
17,000 rr*e*. »11,700.. «48-2418 

•8,1 
«j.1»8* 3 to choo»e from, 

Jack Demnw Ford 
721-6560 

RANCHERO 1977. aulomallo. run*, 
•xtr* pari*, turtle lop, «300 firm 
I a t o everything. 864-584« 

TAURUS 1988, V-8, avtomatlo, air. 
power tfeerinfc'ifrnfm, «3.000 mne*. 
Very good condition. A bargain al 
M . f » . _ _ _ 461-1Q57 

tAUftyS.-1988. loaded. wNia. 4 
door. M500. After «pm . S48-8M7 

TAURUS 1M« IX * OL 4 DOOR, 
AND WAGONS. V-8. automatic, aJr, 
and toadedtt 7 lo choose from, 
»».««« 

Jack DWirrw Ford 
721-6560-

CLEANEST 
USED CARS 
IN TOWN!!! 

1M0 ORANO AM 
L.C.COVPC 

»2.000 Mile*. Ak. Aulo, Aluminum 
Wheel*; Cassette. Tilt, Cruise, 
Factory Warranty. 

-.-.-. . %m 
1M7 0.M.C. 

V* TOM PICK-UP 
Snow Plow. 4x4. V-« Engine. 
Auto, Power Slearlng, Power 
B r t V d . 33.000 Milt* . Factory 
Warranty. . . - -

*&* 

_ 1»i7B.X.P, 
34.000 One!Owner M.les, Al/, 
Power Steering, Tift. Crulie. 
Catsell*. X-ira Sharp. Warranty. 

**,995 

1964 PLYMOUTH 
VOYAOERS.B. 

3 Seal, Air. Automatic. Powor 
S t o r i n g , Powar O r i k e i , Til l , 
Immscuiate.Warranty^ .-- •• 

'4,»» 

. 194)76000 
4 Door. 35,000 On# f>imer M'lea, 
Air. 80/40 8eat, TW. Power lock*, 
Power Window*. Wire-Wheel*, 
Immaculate. Factory Warranty. 

%m 
1M7 0 . M C * T O N 

WORK VAN 
350 V-» Engine. Aulomitio, Power 

Power Brake*. Stetrlrtg,' 
Warranty. 

*»iW5 

1»M ESCORT O.T. . 
Air. Cateett*. Tttl, Cru«»e, 80.000 
MBe*, Warranty : - *m 

19MC.ERRA 
Solo Coup*, Air, Tilt, Cruise. 
Power Window*, Power lock*, 
Powar Seat*. Lo-Mlla*. X-Ira 
Sharp, One Owner. Warran 

1966CAPRI 
Automtiic. Airt Power Locks, 
Power Window*. CaiMite, M i , 
Cruise, Sharp, Warranty. 

•4.WS 

1W7FICRO, 
SPORT COUPC 

Air, Ttfl. Automatic, l o M9e», 61« 
H*» Factory Warranty. .' v 

•4,f$l 

TAURUS. !»•« "SHO." Moorveo*.. 
JBU toidedl « To ohooee. y&< 
chotoa»l9.«>5. r • J 

Jack D*mnw Ford 
1««0-«7»-FORQ '. 741-4)980 | 

ART MORAN 
I-800-( 

'•BIM T-Aft6 i«7«. tow rr*ee, loaded. « • 
terleni ooridrik^, S votum* aftop 
manuel 11500/beer 858-(7271 

?<n00 Tn.oqrflph 
M.ip N . ' I î ' Mite 353-9000 

--/ 
/ : 

/ 
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Stowe Away 
Singer/songwriter Ichabod Stowe, who Is a Birmingham Groves grad

uate transplanted In New York, has a new album out, "It's My Turn," 
which features a delightful mix of folk, pop, rock and even reggae. For 
more on Ichabod, please turn to Page 3D. 
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Amway Grand Plaza Hotel, right downtpwn on the Grand River, is one Grand Rapid's largest and best-located hotels. 

WEST MICHIGAN TOURIST ASSOCIATION 

A rapid trip through a grand city 
By Carolyn DeMarco 
staff writer 

You need a weekend off and 
you're longing for city lights. New 
York's too expensive. Detroit's too 
close. Chicago's too far. 

Remember Grand Rapids, Michi
gan's second largest city? With a 
core population of less than 
200,000, It's certainly not the Big 
Apple (nor does It pretend to be)., 

But there's enough activity of
fered to fill a winter weekend nice
ly. And, as a bonus, it's less than 
2¼ hours from Detroit. 

If the Idea of a weekend in a 
large, but not too large, city is ap
pealing, read on. 

JTHE LUXURIOUS- Amway 
Grand Plaza Hotel, right downtown 
on the-Grand River, Is certainly the 
area's largest and best-located ho
tel, and the rates reflect It. 

If you can't get a special week
end package, plenty of other mod
erate hotel choices are available. 
Among them are Days Inn, Red 
Roof, Marriott, Quality Inn and 
Holiday-Inn. 

One obvious "what to do with 
ourselves now that we're here" Is 
the Gerald R. Ford Museum, an In
teresting afternoon whatever your 
politics, and cheap at $1.50 per per
son. It's just a walk over the Grand 
River bridge from the Amway. 

Films and two dozen displays 
trace the 38th president's life from 
his early childhood In Grand Rap
ids, through his University of Mich
igan football years and on to the 
House of Representatives, then his 
selection aŝ vlce_piesLdenLand.hls_ 
swearTrig In as'presldent. 

Of special Interest Is a reproduc
tion of the White House Oval Off
ice. — 

Hours are 9 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. 

Monday through Saturday, noon to 
4:45 p.m. Sunday. It's closed 
Thanksgiving Day, Christmas and 
New Year's Day. t^.:--.-.^-. . 

SOME OTHER sights to see: 
• The Alexander Calder Sculp

ture at Ottawa and Lyon Is worth a 
drive by, if only to ask yourself qui
etly what other people see In the 
red-orange "La Grande Vitesse." 

• The Fish Ladder Sculpture. 
Ah, now we're talking something 
practical here. 

The sculptor's plan was to help 
the spawning salmon climb the rap
ids instead of knocking themselves 
out to defy gravity and the Grand 
River rapids, but no one told the 
fisfvat least the day.we vislted.-It's 
still fun to say you've been. 

• Heritage Hill Is a nationally 
recognized historic district of 365 
acres'and. 60 residential architec
tural styles. 

. .Among them âre the Meyer May 
House, 442 Madison Avenue, a 
Frank Lloyd Wright restoration of 
the 1909 house. Free tours are of- . 
fered 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Tuesday and 
Thursday, 1-5 p.m. Sunday. 

The Volgt House Victorian Home 
Museum Is close by. This rnagnifl-
cent house needed no, restoration. 
The Volgts never threw anything 
away or changed a thing. 

The clothing of the day displayed 
on beds, the wallpaper, the dozens 
of rocking chairs are all authentic, 
as are the items that stocked the 
paptry and the laundry room, like 
laundry flakes. 

The house Is open 1-3 p.m. the 
second Sunday of each month and 
11 arm. to" 3 pin; Wednesdays" 

• The Grand Rapids Art Muse-
um; 155 Division, Is a short walk 
from the Amway and worth the ex
ercise. / 

Larger than a small museum,̂  

smaller than a large museum, it's 
worth an hour of your time to view 
the traveling and permanent exhib
its, especially the furniture room. 
It's free Tuesday and Saturday. 

• While you're In the vicinity, 
stop at the Kendall School of Art 
and Design, One recent display on 
the school's main floor was a 
jukebox exhibition, "Man, They Dig 
This Jive." Fifteen Jukeboxes were 
on display dating from 1927.̂ , 

• For, downtown shopping, visit 
the City Centre Mall, a three-deck
er Trappers Alley-type affair, or 
the adjacent Monroe Center pedes
trian mall. 

Hats in the Belfry Is a small hab
erdashery that_carrles everything 
fromi>erets to deerstalkers to Aus
tralian cowboy hats. Try the Shaver 
and Pen Center, "Michigan's Larg
est Pen Dealer." Or The Great Di
vide, which sells .only; U-M and 
MSU memorabilia. : " — 

YOU CAN do lots of things in 
January. Bring downhill or cross 
country skis or ice skates. 

For maps and information on 
outdoor recreation spots, including 
public ice skating rinks and folks 
who offer sleigh rides, send .for a 
free copy of "Grand Rapids Guest 
Book." Bed and breakfast places 
are also listed. Write Gemini Publi
cations; 40 Pearl.NW, Suite 1040 
Trust, Bldg., Grand Rapids 49503. 
Or call (616) 459-4545. --

"On the Town," a tabloid calen
dar of events for the month, is also 
distributed free. Write Downtpwn 
Publishing Inc., 759. Butterworth; 
$W, Grand Rapids 49504. Phone' 
(616)451-0361. -, 

For a little more general infor
mation on the western Michigan 
area., send for "Visitors Guide West, 
Michigan," from Visitor's Network, 
190 Monroe NW; Grand Rapids 
49503. Phone (616) 459-1297. 

Warp Factor Karlos Barney 

,u*£ 
•'Re'niember ladlet '-*• rapid •hallow breathing... 
relax between contractions. v and. Immediately after 
the birth eeize your mate arid devour him." 

He provides weather tips to sail by 
By Chris Rlzk 
special writer 

If the temperatures are cold 
these days, Chris Bedford declines 
to take credit for it. 

Temperatures, ho said, are only 
a small part of his duties as a 
meteorologist since 1986 with the 
New York-based firm of Galson 
Technical Services, Inc., an envi
ronmental consulting firm for spe
cial interest sporting groups. 

But he will take partial credit 
for returning the America's Cup to 

-ArmleaH^away^wm-the/'Atts*--
traljaris. 

Admittedly, Bedford's sailing 
skills did little to recapture the 
most-coveted Balling prlie. But his 
knowledgo of weather conditions 
did. 

Bedford, who has ties to Rcdford 
(and yes, he's heard all the Jokes 
about Bed ford/Red ford, he said) 
through his parents who live there, 
has the lucrative title of ̂ weather
man" for America's Cup team 
leader Dennis Connor. . ^ 

It Is, he said, easy to be at the 
beck; and .call of the famous 

Chris Bedford, formerly of Redford, provided meteorological 
support to Dennis Connor's crew during the 1987 America's 
Cup Races. 

i t - / 
V • 

c \ 

yachtsman Connor, who used Bed
ford to lead his team to victory 
during the 1987 America's Cup 
races. , 

"I was their on-site meteorologi
cal support," Bedford said. "Each 

day, I'd make weather forecasts 
and spend some time out on the 
water." 

That's Australian waters for 
those who don't renumber that the 
American's Cup was won lh the 

Jvw„,ern hemisphere In 1987. Bed-, 
ford spent five months in Free-
mantle near Perth in Western Aus
tralia, charting Weather conditions 
for Connor's team. 

EXPERT WEATHER readings 
are supposed to provide an eitra 
edge to winning. Was he correct a 
lot? . ' •-.•:' 
"Well," the 25-year-old said, 

-hesitatingly, "let's just say they, 
asked me back." L' 

Connor first asked Bedford to;; 
loin his team when the litter's v -: 

-bos^X^-rMvlSr-rellrqultflW the^ < >,; 
title to pursue a teaching position: 
at the University of Michigan. 

that's where Connor met Bed
ford, then an undergraduate work
ing,toward Ms degree In atmos
pheric science. 
• "He knew I was Interested In the, 
kind of forecasting the Cup teariv 
needed," Bedford said. "He asked' 
me if I'd be Interested." \ \ 

Bedford began charting Cup 
forecasts In October. Sometimes,' 
because the stakes for winning the! 

B4?*++l 

Please turn to Page 6 
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MOVING PICTURES 
ALTERNATIVE VIEWING 

A pair of musicals 
with unusual twists 

~8y, John Monaghan-
special writer 

Griff (Thomas F. Wilson) and his gang hold on to their hover boards over the town square,pond in an attempt to eaten Marty 
(Michael J; Fox j ; \ ^ ' ; '• . 

eturn trip still entertaining 
Once again, friends, it's time to 

time-warpjso rev up your DeLorean 
and brace-yourself for an exciting 
and delightful trip "Back to the Fa-

: tore Part I1"(B±, PG, 90 minutes). 
In this sequel, Marty McFly (Mi

chael J. Fox) learns from Doctor 
'Emmett Brown (Chrstopher Lloyd) 

"TBaVin the year 2015/ Mark's kW~ 
- Marty Jr. (Michael J. Fox) and 
sister Marlene (Michael J. Fox) — 
are in trouble. Unless Marty can In
tervene and alter things, Marty Jr. 
will go to jail and a whole string of 
misfortunes will follow. -

Marty is whipped forward by Doc 
to 2015 in order to avert catastro
phe. In this future segment Michael 
J. Fox plays three roles V Marty, 
Marty Jr. and Marlene — courtesy 

.; of the makeup department. Gener-
aUy.that's OK.but.there tends to be a 

' rubbery; Halloween-mask quality 
i which works against Fox's visual im
pact. •••• 

Marty helps his son by outsmart
ing the villain, Griff (ThomaS^F. Wil-

- son), grandson of Biff, circa 1955. 
This secures the future but while in 
2015 Marty gets greedy and purchas
es a sports almanac listing events 
from 1950 to 2000. 

A chain of events follows spinning 
Marty back to an alternate track 
1985, parallel to the 1985 he had left. 
Well, now he's in the soup, in a world 
where.Grandpa Biff (Thomas F. Wil
son)1 retrieved the almanac Marty 
never should have picked up In 2015. 
• With that booklet back in 1955 
Grandpa Biff made a lot of money 
which-leads 'to a corrupt and 
depraved Hill Valley in 1985. Unfor
tunately some of Biff's villainy is a' 
touch too cruel and unpleasant for 
the film's generally happy atmos
phere. * 

—i,GOT ALL the time travel fans? 
Well, go see '.'Back to the Future 
Part IT because figuring out all 
these complications is fun. However, 
be prepared for less than a total ex
perience. Sequels never quite mea
sure up to the expectations created 

the movies 

bah / 
Greenberg 

by the original's innovative, novel ef
fect. Nonetheless, "Back to the Fu
ture Part n" is a very enjoyable, en
tertaining hour-and-a-half. 

STILL PLAYING: 
"All Dogs Go To Heaven" (B ± , (G) 

90 minutes 

Well-known voices back this ani
mated story about Charlie the Ger
man Shepherd and Itchy the Dachs
hund. 

"Batman" (C+, (PG-13) 120 min-
mes, 

Michael Keaton is a dud in the 
title role but Jack Nicholson's Joker 
is terrific. 

"The Bear" (D-) (R) 120 minutes. 
Excellent nature photography but 

film often lacks continuity and gets 
pretty sappy at times. 

"Black Rain" (D-) (R) 120 minutes. 
Unpleasant; trite detective story 

stars Michael Douglas. 
"Communion" («)(R). 
Whitley Striebera tale of being 

grabbed by aliens. 
"Crimes and Misdemeanors" (A+) 

(PG-13) 100 minutes. 
Woody Allen at his best in this ro

mantic comedy about family life 
with all Its joy and sadness. 

"Dad" (B)(PG) 119 minutes. 
Excellent acting by Jack Lem-

mon, Ted Danson, Zakes Mokae and 
Olympia Dukakis marred by cliches. _ 

"Drugstore Cowboy" (Z) (R) 100 
minutes 

About as unpleasant as it gets. 
Four young folks steal. and use 
drugs. 

"The Fabulous Baker Boys" (R). 

Grading the movies 
A+ 

A 

A-

B+ 
B 

B-

C+ 

C 

O 

D+ 

D 

D-

F 

Z 
* 

Top marks • sure to please 

flose behind-excellent 

.' StillJn jurutngJ6r_top honors _ 

Pretty good stuff, not perfect 

Good 

Good but notable deficiencies. 

Just a cut above average - _ 

Mediocre 

tot so hot and slipping fast v 

The very best of the poor stuff 

Poor 

It doesn't get much worse 

Truly awful 

Reserved for the cotossally bad-

No advanced screening 

Two brothers — Jeff and Beau 
Bridges - add Michelle Pfeiffer to 
their cocktail lounge piano playing" 
act. 

"Gross Anatomy" (C-) (PG-13) 105 
minutes. 

Bland, slow, weakly structured ro
mantic comedy about five, first-year 
med students. 

"Harlem Nights" (D) (R) 110 min
utes 

Nice cars and nifty suits but all 
that comic talent — Eddie Murphy, 
Richard Pryor, Red Foxx, Arsenlo 
Hall and Delia Reese — can't save 
this slow-paced 1930s Harlem gang-
sterstory. 

"Immediate Family" (B+) (PG-
13) 95 minutes. 
^Childless couple adopting baby 

from young mother and her boy
friend who love, but cannot afford, 
the baby: 

VIDEO VIEWING 

"ThViJttle Mermaid" (A) (G) 80 
minutes 

Disney animation of Hans Chris
tian Andersen tale of merpjaidJ In 
love with human. ' '"~ 

"Look Who's Talking" (C+) (PG-
13) 97 minutes. 

Contrived, poorly structured story 
of pregnant CPA (Klrstle Alley) and 
her search for a perfect father for 
her baby. Bruce Willis Is the baby's 
voice. 

"Parenthood" (A-) (R) 120 min
utes. 

Large, talented cast in complex 
-but entertaining story about a family 

that includes Jason Robards, Steve 
Martin, Tom Hulce, Martha Plimp-. 
ton and Diane Wiest, among others. 

"Phantom of the Opera" (•) (R). 
Freddy (Robert Englund) Is back, 

newly disguised In an old story. 

"Prancer"(G) 
Delightful story of nine-year-old 

girl who finds an injured reindeer 
just before Christmas. 

"Second Sight" (*)(PG). 
Detective with psychic and part

ner save kidnapped cardinal. 
"Sex, Lies, and Videotape" (R). 
Everyone's talking about this ro

mantic comedy with James Spader. 
"Shocker" (R) 107 minutes. 

' Wes Cravan does It again, this 
time in the world of electronic video 
mayhem. 

"Staying Together" (A) (R) 95 min
utes. 

Warm, sensitive tale of three sons 
on their own when dad sells the fam
ily business. 

"Steel Magnolias" (B-) (PG) 110 
minutes 

Talented cast led by Shirley 
MacClaine's performance falls short 
in depicting problems of six South
ern women. 

"Stepfather 2" (*)(R). 
And you all thought Halloween 

was last month. 
"When Harry Met Sally" (A+) (R) 

90 minutes. 
Fine comic, romantic story of an 

unlikely couple — Billy Crystal and 
Meg Ryan — and well directed by 
Bob Reiner. 

It'8 easy to look at movie musicals 
as mindless entertainment whose 
sole purpose is to make people hum 
the soundtrack on their way home. 

In a week brimming with musical 
screenings, two of the titles, "Love 
Me or Leave Me" (1955) and "Cabin 
in the SkV'- (1948), have that same 
end result. But — as their troubled 
characters can attest — it's a long, 
hard road getting there. 

Take Ruth Etting, the subject of 
"Love Me or Leave Me," screening 
Tuesday morning at Livonia Mall. 
The famous 1920s .torch singer was 
as well known for her lousy mar
riage to a gangster as for the songs 
she made popular. 

In adapting her story for the 
screen, Oscar-winner Daniel Fuchs 
didn't pull any punches. The end re
sult was perhaps the most disturbing 
and honest show biztrtography of the 
1950s. 

DORIS DAY played Etting, the 
talented chorus girl whose career 
flourished under the financial sup
port of gangster Martin "The Gimp" 
Snyder (James Cagney). Forced Into 
marriage, Etting feTTln love with an
other man — whom Snyder tried to 
murder out of Jealousy. 

Thechemistry was unusual — to 
say the least. Cagney, well known 
"forgangsterTolesreliclted both s y m 
pathy and revulsion aa the psycho-
pathlcally Jealous Snyder. The role 
echoed slightly more subtlety than 
his intense mother fixation in "White 
Heat" (1949). 

Day, meanwhile^ surprised every-
onewith her poignant, dramatic per
formance. She did Justice to the ren
ditions of Etting classics — "Ten 
Cents a Dance" and."Shaking the 
Blues Away" — a|ong with a pair of 

_^ongsjgrmen_est)eclally for the film.! 
"Love Me or Leave Me" was welT 

received by critics and audiences; 
and could have turned Day into a; 

^major^ramatlc^ctressri>ress~7e7 • 
leases called the film "The Dawn of! 
a new Day/' ••.'. -•- ,--.: ; 

Though she worked, with Hitch-• 
cock on "The Man Who Knew Too '> 
Much" the following year, Day soon ! 
returned to the squeaky-clean roles; 
that made her famous. ; 

THE DARK aspects of "Cabin in: 
the Sky," meanwhile, spread well be-; 
yond its all-black cast. In it, the ^ 
forces of good and evil wrestle for! 
the soul of a likeable no-account! 
named Little Joe (Eddie "Roches- J 
ter" Anderson). - • 

In the world of "Cabin in the Sky," ' 
.Jazz music becomes synonymous 
-with sin. Louis Armstrong is all; 
smiles as an assistant to Lucifer Jr. • 
JRex: Ingram), and Duke Ellington ! 
sizzles at the local den of Iniquity. 

"Cabin in the Sky" was based on a ; 
popular Broadway play, and was the • 
first of many musicals directed by ' 
Vincente'Minnelli. Despite the obvi
ous racial stereotypes, a black cast | 
has rarely been used so creatively. > 

The film sets up familiar good girl! 
and bad girl counterparts in Ethel! 
Waters and Lena Horne. As Little 
Joe's faithful wife, Waters comes off 
surprisingly sexy-whea-vamping-it-^-
up in-an attempt to make her hus- ' 
band jealous. She Introduced the \ 
song, "Taking a Chance on Love." j 

Ageless Horne, meanwhile, is at 1 
her most striking in this film. She a 
puts on sin with the same ease of J 
slipping into a sexy silk blouse. 

"Cabin In-the Sky" teams with i 
"Singin" in the. Rain" (1952) this'l 
weekend as the Tele-Arts Theatre \ 
takes a break from premieres with a ; 
monthlong look at vintage films.. v « 

SCREEN SCENE 
CINEMA GUILD, various Ioca-' 

troins on the University of Michigan 
campus, Ann Arbor, 994-0027. 

"Le Plaslr" (France -1952), 7 p.m. 
Dec. 3, in Lorch Hall, 909 Monroe. 
Max Ophuls adapts three Guy De 
Maupassant stories for the screen, 
with a cast including Jean Gabln and 
Simone Simon. A Film and Video 
Studies -presentation. (Free admis
sion this film only.) 

DETROIT FILM THEATRE, De
troit Institute of Arts, 5200 Wood
ward Ave, Detroit. Call 832-2730*>r 
Information. (13) 

"La Lectrica" (France - 1988). 7, 
9:30 p.m.Dec. 1; 5,7 9:30 p.m. Dec. 2. 
In this'quirky French comedy, a 
book-loving young woman takes a 
Job reading to clients for cash. Star
ring Miou-Mlou. 

"Kiss Me, Stupid" (USA -1964). 5, 
7:15 p.m. Dec. 3. Billy Wilder direct-
edjhls much-maligned, often hllarl-
ous^sex comedy with Kim Novak, 
Ray Walston, and Dean Martin as a 
sleazy lounge singer named "Dino." 
In Cinemascope. 

HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL 
LIBRARY, 16301 Michigan Ave., 
Dearborn. Call 943-23300 for infor
mation. (Free) 

"Inspect General" (USA -1949), 7 
p.m. Nov. 27. Popular comedy about 
a young goofbaU (Danny Kaye) who 
Impersonates an ambassador to an 
Eastern European country. 

LIVONIA MALL CINEMA, 29415 
Seven Mile, Livonia. Call 476-1166 
for information. (Free) 

"Love Me or Leave Me" (USA -
1955). 10 a.m. Nov. 28. Doris Day as 
entertainer Ruth Etting, hounded by 
her psychopathic gangster boyfriend 
(James Cagney). Edgey drama with 

great music ("Shaking the Blues J 
Away," 'Ten Cents a Dance.")-; 
Shown in Cinemascope. «. 

MICHIGAN THEATRE, 16301 E. | 
Liberty, Ann Arbor. For informs- J 
tlon, call 669-8397. ($4 regular and « 
$3.25 students and senior citizens) . J 

"A Taxing Woman's Return" (Ja- . 
pan - 1988). Nov. 23 to Dec. 3 (call., 
for 8howtimes). Juzo Utaml's popu-—. 
lar heroine returns, making life mis
erable for shifty tax evaders. 4 

"Mary Poppins" (USA -1964). 1, 4,•• 
6:30 p.m. Dec. 2-3. The anniversary -
re-release of the Disney chestnut -
Julie Andrews in her film debut a s ' 
the "practically perfect" nanny.. 
Withdancing penguins, "Chlm-Chim-\ 
Cheree" and. an especially rubber-
legged Dick Van Dyke. • 

"The Man Who Would Be King'" 
(USA - 1975). 7 p.m. Nov. 29. John 
Huston directed this epic adventure,^ 
with Sean Connery and Michael <> 
Caine as mercenary soldiers estab
lished as royalty among the desert,; 
tribes of Kaflrlstan. A real treat on*? 
the big screen. -» 

"White Christmas" (USA - 1954),u 
Nov. 80 to Dec. 3 (call for show-;; 
times). Blng Crosby and Danny Kaye :1 
star in the overrated Christmas das-" 
sic, which has little going for it ex
cept Irving Berlin's lifting title song. .,; 

REDFORD THEATRE, 17360-
Lahser, Detroit, 537-2560. ($2) '•" 

"Shall We Dance?" (USA -1937). 8 " 
p.m. Dec. 1-2. Fred Astalre and " 
Ginger Rogers teamed again In this 
classic musical. There's a cleverly :• 
stage roller skating sequence and un- "2 
forgettable songs by George and Ira ^ 
Gershin. Among them: "Let's Call 
the-Whole Thing Off," "They Can't^ 
Take That Away From Me" and the ! 
title number. 

aVGRvisa 
By pan Greenberg 
special writer ' ^ 

Foreign film fans — as well as 
those who seldom sample tape offer
ings in that section of the video'store 
- may be interested in the wide va
riety of entertaining movies avail
able from overseas.. 

. A student once asked me, in all 
'sincerity, whether or not there was 
some requirement that all foreign 
films must have sad endings. 

While there is no such rule, most 
imported films are more , serious 
than Hollywood -entertainment. 
There are a number of reasons for 
that, but what we see here does not 
fully represent foreign film produc
tion. Their reputation to the con
trary, not all imported movies are 
serious, "artiltlc," philosophical or. 
exclusively concerned with social 
problems. , 
v Despite a high entertainment quo
tient, foreign-films, particularly 

Two very excellent, 
older German films 
which launched their 
stars''careers —/W 
with Peter Lorre and 
"The Blue Angel*'with 
Marlene Dietrich -̂ -
always are available 
and are a must for 
every film fan. 

Western European ones, are pro
duced In cultures with long tradi
tions of open discussion of social Is
sues. There also is a strong tradition 
of the motion picture as an art form 
in Europe. 

Then, too, there Is the high cost of 
distribution and exhibition so that 
distributors are reluctant to spend 

big bucks without some sort of pub
licity hook to reassure them that the' 
film will appeal to the American 
market. "Best of the Festival" at 
Venice or Cannes or. "The Golden 
Something Somewhere Else" are 
usually awards won for artjsltlc 
merit and qualify as the needed 
boost for. ticket sales. 
. Of course nowadays vldeocassette 
distribution eases the financial, buri. 
den on Importing foreign films to 
this country.; The extensive racks at 
many video stores are ample testi
mony to this and there's lots of en--

tertalnment available, new and old. 

TWO VERY excellent, older G e W 
man films which launched . their, 
start* careers - "M" with Peter 
Lorre and "The Blue Angel" with 
Marlene Dietrich — always are 
available and are a must for every 
film fan. t h e former Is about a psy
chopath (Lorre) whose killings set 
Berlin on edge and concludes with" 

Lorre's^memorable, tortured confes
sion. ~'T ' 

"The Blue Angel" features Mar
lene Dietrich introducing "Falling In 
Love Again" which became ter sig
nature tune. Rene Clalr directed the 
first French musical in 1931, "Le 
Million," a dippy but fun-filled romp 
through Paris in musical search for 
the winning lottery ticket. 

A 

Recently a nu^per of French 
films have been remade quite suc
cessfully in this country,' e.g., Ted-
Danson In "Cousins," and Danson 
with Tom Selleck In "Three Men and 
a Baby." A few years ago Gene Wild
er and Gllda Radner remade the 
1977 French comedy, "Pardon Mon 
Affaire" (color, PO, 105 minutes). 

"Affaire" was directed by Yves 
Robert, better known "for "The Tall 
Blonde Man with One Black Shoe" — 
also remade on this side of the Atlan
tic and also available In Its original 
ontape. •."."•'.' 

A 

Language is one of the problems 
foreign films face In this country and 
while dubbing is disturbing on large 
theater screens, It's not so intrusive 

. on a 21-lnch vldeoscreen, despite the 
fact that It never quite matches up 
and there's always the sense that 
some strangers are butting In on the 
fun. 

"Pardon Mon Affaire" Is dubbed 
and It's a pretty effective comedy 
about four friends and their prob
lems with sexuality and aging. De
spite that topic, the film is properly 
rated PG. All very tasteful as the 

.comedy centers less oh/the sexual 
problems of middle-aged men and 
more on their bumbling attempts to 
do something about it. 

.THE MAIN character, Etienne 
Dorsay (Jean Rochefort), a minor 
but successful civil-servant, is happi
ly married to Marthe (Danielle De-
lorme) but the middle-aged craiies 

get him ss they always have ina phi
landering friend, Bouly (Victor 
Lamoux), who Is distraught when his' 
wife leaves and unfaithful when she' 
returns. 

Simon (Guy Bcccs) Is a doctor suf
fering from an overdose of mother 
while the macho guy In the group, 
Daniel (Claude Brasseur), Is a homo
sexual. The childishness of these sup
posedly mature characters provides 
a number of good comic Interludes 
although the film's main focus Is on 
Etienne's bumbling attempts to have 
an affair with a model (Anny Du-
p e r e y ) . ." '"' ' • >•• i" ... 
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While all that is going on his wife 
Is being pursued by Luclen, * c l s s s ^ 
mate of their daughter, a totally hu- -
morless, young peeudo-lntellectual.-
HU is a very funny characterisation ;•'.., 
and a clever comment o* the mld'^ 
life traumas that populate this enter- -
talnment. .•*'- N 
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STREET BEATS 

-1 ng a way t he songs IN CONCERT 

strums away,_ 
shufis-musiG-s4abels-" 

IIIPPODnOMC ——•> 
Hippodrome will perform on Monday, 

Nov. 27, at Todd's, 5139 Seven Mile, De
troit. For information, call S6S-TODD. 

CULTHEROE8 
Cult Heroes will perform with Scott 

Morgan on Monday,/jov. 27̂ at the Blind 
Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. For infor
mation j;a!l 996-8555. 

By Larry O'Connor 
stafTwrlter 

He lhen_started his own-group The 
Fine Line. 

You can calls him Bruce Springs-
teem You can calls him Warren 
Zevon. You can calls him John 
Cougar Mellancamp.JEhit you doesn't 
has to call him a YouVroots-rock-pop 
singer. 

In fact, Ichabod Stowe prefers you 
wouldn't. 

For Stowe, labels belong on 
clothes and food products, not music. 
He actually prefers being compared 
to another artist than have his music 
affiled with some description that 
doesn't apply. 

"I try to avoid labels of any kind," 
said Stowe, 30, a native of Franklin 
and a Birmingham Groves graduate, 
"especially ones like stale or some
thing like that." 

That would probably be the last 
thing one would call his latest LP, 
"It's My Turn," on the New York-
based independent label Gadfly 
Records. Stowe's music includes 
folk, rock and even reggae this time 
around. 

The cover features a person trying' 
to balance the cube (from Ann Ar
bor) on his finger. Sometimes humor
ous, sometimes serious, Indeed, this 
LP is something of a balancing act 

~forStOWe~{whOsTreal nafnels MilcrT 
Cantor). 

The LP opens with the folk-rock 
Inspired "This Train Is Running Out 
of Track'-^nd then follows with the 
reggaefied "All Grown Up With 
Nowhere to Go." From there on, 
anything goes* 

"It's My Turn" is the follow-up to 
the singer/songwriter's acclaimed 
debut "The Legendary Ichabod 
Stowe" two years ago. Though well-
received, the LP perhaps didn't cap
ture the essense of what Ichabod 

HE WENT on to Washington D.C. 
where he was in a group called The 
Jump and then performed with a 
band in Paris, France, The Ice 
Cream Men. 

A move to the Big Apple, tnough, 
would prove to be the core of his solo 
career. It's a career that continues 
to evolve despite the usual obstacles. 
He doesn't have a record deal, oper
ating his own label, and he Is trying 
to stake a claim in the highly com
petitive New York folk scene. 

"It's a double-edged sword," 
Stowe said. "(New York) is a better 
place for meeting people from other 
parts of the country, it's more cen
tralized. Again, on the other hand, 
you don't walk down the street and 
meet the president of C.B.S. 
Records." 

Nonetheless, Stowe carries on. His 
audience is targeted, primarily col
lege-educated people who listen to 
such things as lyrics. <Now, It's only a 
matter of reaching them. 

He believes an open-minded audi
ence helps give him carte blanche 
In terms of the type of music he per
forms. Along with folk, pop and reg-
gae, Stowe has a bagful of rockabilly- -SX-HUNTUNE8 

• 4.0. LAMB 
JJD -̂Lamb .will-perform on Mooday,-

Nov. 27, at Rick's American Cafe, 811 
Church, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
998-2747; -

-# -Cf t088«HWf«— — 
Crossed WJre will perform on WedneiH 

day, Nov. 29, at the Blind Pig, 208 S.' 
First, Ano Arbor. For Information, cal| 
996-8555. 

• NETWORK '. .' 
' Network will perform, ojjyednedsaj? 

through Saturday, Nov. jj&pec.*%vat 
Jaggers, 3481 Elizabeth Lake Road; 
Waterford. For information, call 881-
1700. 

• CARDINAL SIN 
Cardinal Sin will perform with Baskit 

Case and Lame on Mofiday, Nq£. 27, at 
Blondie's, West Seven Mile RoadTDetroit 
For information, call 535-8108. 

• RUNWE8TYRUN 
Run Westy Ran will perform with 

guests, 11th Dream Day, on Tuesday, 
Nov. 28, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 998-
8555. "~^ * 

• JUICE ~ 
r„ Juic* will perform on Tuesday, Nov. 
28, at Rick's American Cafe, 611 Church, 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-
2747. __ 

• BLA8PHEMOU8 
Blasphemous will perform with guests,. 

Nolze That Hurts, on Tuesday, Nov. 29, at 
Bloodies, 21139 W. Seven Mile, east of 
Telegraph, Detroit For information, call 
5J5-8ib8. 

• MYtLANET 
My Blanet and Ragnar Kvaran will 

perform on Wednesday, Nov.^9, at Club 
Heidelberg, 215 N. Main, Ann Arb̂ r. For_ 
Information, call 663-7758. 

• CROSSED WIRE 
Crossed Wire will perform pn Thurs

day, Nov. 30, at the Blind Pig. 208 S.'Firsf 
St., Ann Arbor: For information, call 996* 
8555. . ' - : 

• BEER ON THE PENGUIN 
Beer on the Penguin will perform on 

-Thursday, Nov. 30,-at 3-D, 1815 N. Malri; 
Royal Oak. For Information, call 589-
3344. 

"It's My Turn" is Stowe's second album since embarking on a 
solo career. 

Stowe is onstage, one who is funny, 
the artist who is quite versatile. 

Versatility Is Stowe's middle 
name. After all this Is a guy who has 
two master's degrees, teaches the 
martial art Aikido Yoshlnkai, held 
public office in Ann Arbor and had a 
role In the Dino DeLaurentis film 
"Evil Dead n." 

Stowe's musical resume is as ex
tensive. His musical roots, can be 
traced to Ann Arbor, where he Joined 
a band, Gary Pryka and the Scales. 

"tunes be might pull out during a live 
performance. That won't change 
, anytime soon, he said. _ 

"I write,whatever I feel like writ
ing," he said. "I don't think of it as 
settling down, I think of it as limit
ing yourself. If you enjoy writing in 
different styles, if you cut yourself 
off from that. . . I don't know why 
you would-do that." 

Much the same attitude is applied 
to his choices of venues for live per
formances. He will perform a show 
at hls_alma mater, Birmingham-
Groves, on Thursday, Dec. 7. He will 
also perform,that evening at The 
Ark in Ann Arbor. He talks of per
haps one day performing a show at 
the Apple Orchard In his hometown 
of Franklin. 

Nonetheless, Stowe Is looking for
ward to returning to his old school. 

"The guy who book the date want
ed to know what I did in high 
school," Stowe Mid. "Basically, I 
went to school. There no extracurric
ular activities. . . I was Just there." 

Tee Huntunes will perform on Wednes
day, Nov. 29, at Rick's American Cafe, 
611 Church, Ann Arbor. For Information, 
call 996-2747. 

• INSIDE OUT 
Inside Out will perform with guests,-

Sublime Wedge, on Friday, Dec. 1, at the'. 
Garden Bowl, 4120 Woodward. Detroit. '> 
For Information, call-83M850. . \ 

• i 

• TRINIDAD TRIPOLI 
Trinidad. Tripoli Steel Band wili per- ; 

form on Thursday, Nov. 30, at Rick's ' 
American Cafe, 611 Church, Aim Arbor. -
For Information, call 996-2747. 

• IODINE RA1HC0AT8 
Iodine Raincoats will perform on • 

Thursday, Nov. 30, at the Blind Pig, 208 ; 
S. First St, Ann Arbor. For Information, • 
can 996-8555. 

• OFF KILTER \ 
Off Kilter will perform with quests •• 

Second Order Thinking Friday, Dec. 1.. at-Z 
Jhe Hamtramck Pub, 2048 Caniff, off I-; 
75. For information, call 365-9760. 

» DIFFERENCE 
Difference will perform on Friday,. 

Dec. 1, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First St,«; 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 99*-."> 
8555. 

LIVE 
BO DIDDLEY 
Majestic Theatre, 
Detroit 

This show had the feel of a high 
school sock hop: a rockin' little trip 
back In time. 

The boys were lined up front, 
pounding the stage with their fists, 
thump-a-thump-a-thurap thump-
thump. The Bo DIddley Beat. A cou
ple fellas even sported 1950s, DA-
style haircuts. They.weretoo young 
for the original, but looked good 
nonetheless. 

A few girls were up front as well, 
moving-to that beat. The man, Bo 
DIddley, was on stage In all his glo
ry, at times gyrating, shaking and 
strutting, his eves showing keen In
terest in the girls. 

REVIEWS 

"I've been doing It for 35 years..." 
he told the Majestic Theatre" crowd. 
"Long live rock and roll." -

Bo DIddley did many things that 
night, but he did not show his age. 

In 1955, Chess Records released a 
45 by DIddley - a.k.a. Elbert 
McDaniel, Mississippi-born and Chi
cago raised — with "Bo Diddley" on 
one side and "I'm A Man" on the 
other. 

DIDDLEY AND HIS SIMPLE but 
captivating guitar sound brought 
rhythm, and blues to rock and roil, 
much like his contemporaries Chuck 
Berry and Chubby Checker did. 

Unlike Berry and Checker, Didd
ley never scored big on the record 
charts. He has complained bitterly 
over the yearsabout getting ripped 
off by record companies, promoters, 
and other music industry sharks. . 

Dozens of 1960s artists, the Roll
ing Stones and Bob Seger among 
them, paid tribute to Diddley. While 
the sound Is well known in 
rock'n'roll, the man is less so. 

But here it is 1989, and the forgot-, 
ten man resurfaces In a tennis shoe 

riachi band, at times like a guitar 
army. 

HE WORKED THROUGH HITS 
like "I'm a Man," and ''Roadrunner" 
with a strong voice, and got into 
some twisted, love-gone-bad raps. 

™mm*,„ioi a«H 1 ^ , « « *™„ior ^ ° Diddley 4s no feminist. His odd-commercial a n d ^ m ^ p o p u l a r — g ^ ^ - j ^ - m ^ 

again-Poetic justice Uvea, irony or ^ ^ ^ h e ^ ^ a , o v e r 

Heyyyy Bo Diddley. t h e n a d d s : ' ^ i t a mlnute...Woman, 

Inside Out will perform Friday at the Garden Bowl in Detroit. 

COLLEGE LOCAL 

He played, two hours to a couple 
hundred fans tit the faded but fun 
Majestic, seeming to enjoy himself 
all the while, 

Dudley's trademark guitar looks 
like a Lincoln Continental on strings 
— square, loaded with switches and 
a sticker that reads Turbo 5 Speed.' 
Its master worked all the gears. 

Flipping switches and pedals, 
Diddley had that square, Gretsch 
guitar sounding at times like a ma-

put away that razor. Don't you know 
I love you?", 

Local biuesman Johnny "Yard 
Dog" Jones opened up the show with 
The Rhythm Kings, who stayed on 
stage to back up Diddley. 

If there was a complaint, it was 
the; brevity, with which he whipped 
through " B o Diddley." He didn't 
even play "Who Do You Love?" 

That's too bad because I could ̂  
have listened to that beat all night. 

'—Brian Lysaght 

Here are the top-10 singles receiving 
airplay oo WOUX-AMj campus station of 
Oakland University in Rochester. 

1. "The Big Picture," My Dad is Dead. 
2. "Reglna," Sagarcabes. 
5. "Drama," Entire. 
4. "Blues from a Gun," Jests tad Mary 
Chain. .:.-
5. "Nothing to be Done," TV Pastels. 
6. "No Big Deal," Love * Rockets. 
-7.- "Gravitate," Miraaea Warutag. 
6. "Kingdom of Rata," The The. 
9. 'The-line Between the Devil's Teeth," 
Peter Mtrpky. __J. 
10. "Blow arRfgh Dough," tragically 
Hip. 

Here are 10 songs receiving airplay oo 
"Detroit Music Scene,*.' which U heard 4-5 
p m Sundays (5:30-6:30 p.m Tuesdays) oo 
WDTR-FM90.9. -

1. "UUy of the Valley," Strafe B e l 
lows, r:,-- •'« •'-. ;'•.-. 
i. "One of These Days," Canto. 
S."Trfbe,''Ra»*er. 
4. "History," Tom Thomas. 
5 "IO./'SiiSysoi 
6. "Sunday," MM*. 
7. "Break Loote,"Sillies. ,: 
5. "Walked on the Horizon," Tfce Strait. 

.9."Who?"MetaUrt. 
10, "Honor," Happy &«*tk Met. 
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RHYTHM NATION 1814 
— Janet Jackson 

Make no mistake, the queen of the 
dance floor is back - but there's 
more on her mind than Just shaking 
her booty. 

After taking on sexual politics 
with "Control̂ " her 1986 break-
through, the youngest Jackson sib
ling Issues a state-of-the-world ad
dress this time out. 

The sentiments - a call for racial 
harmony and social justice - are 
admirable, welcome and well within 
the Jackson tradition.-They build on 
both brother Michael's "Man In the 
Mirror" and the peacock symbolism 
Introduced by her brothers way back 
In the disco era, 

Questions linger about whether 
the sentiments r- and the absolute 
killer funk throughout - are Jack-
son's own or the solo product of Jim
my Jam and Terry Lewis, her highly 
regarded, Minneapolis-based pro
duction team. And to what does this 
1814 ituff refer? The Congress of Vi
enna? 

Those question*, however, only 
surface after the record ,1s over. 
Once It's on the turoUbJeAcassette 
deck or compact disc play** the la* 
tener Is swept away by a stunning, 

production that makes reference to • 
struggled the human spirit against 
a deoumarrttlng, lM-style future -

not generally the stuff^ e* pop 
dreams. 

Musically, it offers a tour of state-
of-the-art pop music making as well 
as reaching back to Sly Stone. The 
tltte track's killer guitar riff is a di
rect steal from Sly's "Thank You 
Falettln' Me Be Mice Elf Agin." 

Jackson spent more than three 
years delivering this album. In that 
time, numerous pretenders to the. 
throne have emerged, Including such 
talented ones as Jody Wattey and 
one-time Jackson collaborator Paula 
Abdul. 

But whether the credit belongs to * 
her alone, her production team or a 
combination of each, this album re
establishes Jackson u a- shooting 
star cutting across the pop strato
sphere and throws-down a bold, sub
stantial challenge to all who would 
dare follow. . 

'.;._•: > ^ WoynePeoJ 

AUTOMATIC 
— The Jesus and Mary Chain 

It may well be time to reassess the 
Jesus and Mary Chain as a gimmick 
band that unwisely dumped its gim
mick. 

Four years ago, the Chain was the 
darling of the independent musics 
scene. The black-clad quartet 
drenched Its simple pop songs with a 
squalling wall of feedback and gui
tar noise. The Chain's debut LP, 
"Psychocandy," set a new standard 
for noise, and It remains Influential. 

Oo "Automatic," the Chain has 
been pared down to Jim and William 
Reld, brothers, guitarists, singers 
a nd songwriters. While the Relds can 
fairly claim the bulk of the credit for 
the band's earlier successes, they 
must now accept the blame for the 
band's itegnation. 

Their attempt to dispense with the' 
ultimately limiting sound they in
vented oo "Psychocandy" Is praise
worthy, but "Automatic's" cle»her< 

wjkrraniements reveal the Relds' Mm-
Ued sonfwritini abtliUes. 

Simply put, the pair has yet to 
come up with a chord progression 
that sounds even remotely original 

But while the lyrics do slink 
through a harsh, dark, metal Ik land
scape broken up only by the occa
sional Coke machine, this is turf that 
has been well covered by the Reids 

u 

and their disciples and predecessors. 
And because neither Reid is a great 
singer,, "Automatlc', often, sounds 
like the latest Love & Rockets LP. 

At its,best, the hooks are too good 
to Ignore, or one of the Relds lets 
loose with a blast of guitar notse that 
allows the listener to forget the 
record's many limitations, 

While it's a tad unfair to use the 
band's prior successes against it, 
"Automatic" makes it clear that the 
Chain's songs just areoi enough. If 
the Relds are going to persist in 
boldly Ignoring the gimmickry that 
made them famous, t*ey ought to 
consider finding a new gimmick of 
equal appeal, some new chord pro-
gressloos, or • new lyrical bent 

—Johntof ie , 

STORYTELLER 
— Rod Stewart 

Few rock artists, have been as 
commercially successful as Rod 
Stewart; none so reviled by critics. 

^ Spanning S t e w a r t V j y ^ y e a r 
recording career, Storyteller 
(Warner Bros.) makes at least JO 
strong arguments for Stewart's re
turn among rock's select 

Most are contained in the album's 
first half — pulled from the often-
brilliant albums Stewart recorded 
with the Jeff Beck Group, the Faces 
and from early, folk-based, soto al
bums released on Mercury in the 
u.s. •.'.• -

These songs demand little individ
ual comment "Maggie May" Is as 
vital a part of rock's history as 
"Hound Dog", "She Loves You" or 

"Purple Rain". 
Those unaware of the pow*r of 

vStewart's early work, whkh also in
cludes such classics $» "Geeottne Al
ley", "Mandolin Wind" aod "You 

, Wear It Weil", hare 
catching up to do. 

And the album's CD 
U a good way to do It TW pjuwrmlly 

. clean souwd is a weapons rettuf fur 
those who hare sat through 
art's soggy LP 11 wui i . 

It's generally 
-^even-by Stewart 

ROD 
STEWART 
Story tclk*-Jj 

material 
,rior-butbyhai 

Exceptiostt mwt be 
stellar 
<M Is ts* Dee***''. ««e el 
most heartfelt haHa* asd 
Young", a 
back to Stewart» 

As for the rust, 
Turks". "Wi 
may be mare pee 
two betew has early 

(maybe 
lumseM) Must, the 

r. * 
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For years, suburbta'3 social elite 
have been forced to travel downtown 
for their cultural pursuits. From the 
DSO to the DIA, the big city has tra
ditionally enjoyed a monopoly on 
highbrow entertainment. : ; V, 

Now, ' culturally-deprived:' subur-
: banltes_can. stand tall,, ihanks to Jher 
" debut of the prestigious "Museum of 
Failed Products'! in. Farmington 
Hills. Exhibiting-only those "cultural 
milestones conceived' in suburbia,; 
the MFB threatens to turn metropo
lis gree,n with$nv£. • •.",.. • , 

Meanwhile, ^olnnme. fo? a sneak 
-preview,as we take, a burb-by-burb 
look at our hometown inventors: : 

No.••'I;'. Redford's talented Sister 
Cordova is the proud inventor of the 
original''Meat Detector." Developed 
inthe:*50s for use by the Catholic 
Church, this portable electronic sen
sor helped enforce meatless Fridays 
on the faithful;; I ••'•; 

Eyery Friday, plainclothes n,uns 
•would . drive past r parishioner's 
homes at. dinner time and scan them 
for meat. If the detector's newe 
swung Into the. red, the sisters would 
surround the house, shouting 
"Where* the Beef?" , 

The papal edict lifting the ban on 
meat spelled doom for the local 

* manufacturer. However, a- modified 
version Is still being used-by fast-
food restaurants to locate hamburg
er patties too small to see with the 
naked eye; 

No. 2..Next time you nuke a frozen 
pizza, pause a moment to say "thank 
you" to Tom Bunker of Troy: 

While experimenting with electro-

winners in name 

*,* 

»> 

^magnetic: radiation, Tom invented. 
{(he revolutionary, new appliance he 
dubbed the ''Open-Air Microwave 
Oven." Unlike today's tfully enclosed 

'models, this early, prototype was 
opetroti three sides for ieasy access. 

Sensing the future market for mi
crowave cooking, Industry flocked to 

'purchase the rights to Bunker's Idea. 
•Unfortunately, before the royalty 
•checks arrived, Tom's family had 
mutated into alien life forms and 
slithered off into the storm sewersL__ 
.."."No. 3. Jack Kinzel of Westland had 
a terrible habit of oversleeping. Fi-

: nally, tpieep from losing his Job, he 
"was forced to create" the ""Alarm 
Clock from Hell." 

Designed for folks who can ignore 
ordinary snooze-alarms, Jack's 
wake-up call began with the super-
amplified sound of* fingernails 
squeaking across a blackboard. If 
the audio alert went unheeded, jets 
of icy, water soaJfed-ddwp the bed. I/ 
that failed, a dozen electric cattle 
prods were lowered from the celling. 

KarlWMon : - ' ; 
can killer, bees were released Into 
theroom. 

Unfortunately, the buzzing of the 
angry insects lulled Kinzel back to 
sleep and he scrapped the idea. 

No. 4 Back in the '70s, Southfield 
was the hub of discomania. Excite-., 
ment peaked when 'local dance 
champ, Conrad, Lupanoff- ftas^hjred-., 
to teach John Travolta a few simple 
moves for Saturday Night Fever. 
When the lessons failed, Lupanoff 
constructed the "Automatic Disco 
Dancer." 

Using robotics, a set of rods and 
levers were installed around Travol
ta's legs. Once the dance steps were 
programmed in, the motorized 
splints completely controlled his 
lower body. With the machinery 
concealed by bellbottoms, all Tra
volta bad to do was swing his arms 
and curl his lip to, the beat. 

After the success of the movie, Lu
panoff earned his own place in the 
record books by winning 14 dance 
marathons in Jus battery-powered^ 

to dance vigorously 
or sleeping, Conrad 

—Dear Barbara,—- ———— 
I am thinking of changing my 

name to "Kathy Detroit." I have 
never been fond of my family name 
and think that "Detroit" as a last 
name would have a certain excite
ment that I now lack. I asked my, 
brother what he thought and he was 

. insulted that I wanted to change my 

.- jSme^.Hesaysthat my father will be 
insulted and angry too? Any thoughts 

-. on this subject. 

"In Search of a Name" 

Dear "In Search of," 
Acting like a movie star will not 

make you exciting like one. •Without 
excitement ,in you, your moniker 

•cannot create it. As for your father 
and mother/it seems as If all of you 
may noLbe able to be happy at the 

line..That Is often the case 
'with relationships. 

Dear Barbara, . iV. i* -
f recently met a man that I like 

and want him to like me. I have con
sequently asked a lot.of acquain
tances bow I should handle this situ-

Barbara Schiff 

atlon. One of the women who bad the 
most to say gave me this advice. 
First,,she said, get to know The man. 
Second/let him, see me In situations 
with other people. Third, arrange for 
an Intimate evening alone bat don't 
be there when he arrives. She said 

that this will break his heart and put 
his "head in bis pants. Never take 
your favors for granted," 

What do you think? I am a di
vorced woman In my 30s with two 
children. I lack confidence in dealing 
with men. 

Clawson 
DearClawson, -••-=—, 

Free advice Is usually worth what' 
you pay for-it! that answer would 
also apply to my answer to your let
ter. _ - , . . . . 

Perhaps your friend,has'had a lot 
of success with "absence make the 

Jieart grow bigger." If so, she's talk-, 
ing about sex and, hot about your 
first sentence which stressed liking 
and being liked. It Is ray experience 
that the most successful force in get
ting the right man to love you Is for 
him to know how much you love him. 
Mature individuals do not play 
games with each.other. 

A final suggestion: If ryou want 
him to likCyou, try being a likable 
person. 

Barbara 

WHBITHEVRE 
SOMEONE ELSFS 

(©b&rber &1tttmttk 
CLA66IFIED 
QDYERTI6ING 

-644-1070 Oakland County 
591-Q900 Wayne County 

•852-3222 Rochester/Avon 
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flacks. Able 
while eating 

/ 

If there was still no response, hun-
•drejjs of needles protruded up 

• through the mattress to suspend the 
-sleeperlln mWtair_&s_South Amert. 

stunned the judges by dancing for 
eight straight days! Sadly, Lupanoff 
retired in disgrace when heat from 
an overloaded circuited melted his 
polyester suit. 

No. S Birmingham jogger Bob 
Mango had a dream of training In
doors during the harsh Michigan 
winters. * "'. 

Finding traditional "conveyor-
belt" treadmills, too expensive, the 
resourceful Mango designed the first 
ever "Circular Treadmill." By turn
ing an old lawn mover upside down 
and attaching a giant plywood disc 
to the driveshaft, Bob devised an ex
ercise witnesses described "like run
ning In place on a huge record al
bum." *•-.; 

Unfortunately, there was no way 
to control the speed of rotation and 
during the trial run Bob was flung 
oft over the horizon, never to return.' 

Now that you're bursting to run 
out and visit Jhe Museum _ot_ Failed 
Products, I've got some bad news. 
The grand opening is being delayed 
while the curators figure out how to 
get the P^ntia^JSilverdbmeinslde. 

© The pulse of your community e The pulse of your community 0 The pulse o1 

THREE 
DAYS ONLY 

DOMGttXES 
CAN MAKE YOU 

FEQ.GREAX 

Volunteer now. 
And you'll make someone's 

taxes less taxing later. 
If you have 3 basic apti

tude for math and the desire 
to help others, you can get 
a lot of satisfaction by volun
teering your time and skills 
to people-who need help 
doing their taxes. 

80,000 people already 
have, join them. 

To find out about the free 
IRS training program, call 
1-800-424-1040 now. 
APutrtcSeroceof 
Tto PuWta'jon & 

Hmrm 
Rrrttv* 
Sank* 

Our intrepid Street Scene reporter is always looking for the unu
sual and welcomes comments and suggestions from readers and 
entrepreneurs. Send those to this column in cafe of this newspa
per, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or call 591-2300, Ext. 313. 
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Rock with no roll 
It's said to be the world's first all-natural deodorant. 
Made from 100 percent all natural mineral salts, Crystal 
Body deodorant Is the newest alternative to standard 
spray, spritz and roll-on deodorants. The crystalline 
rock leaves a thin, invisible layer of mineral salts that 
prevents the formation of odor-causing bacteria. Im
ported from France, the deodorant retails for about $10 
and (s said to last a year. Available at area Meijer stores. 
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Great 
pretender 
Remember when bubble 
gum machines were only at 
the stortfrand available only 
in red? Now they come In a 
rainbow of colors, Including 
hot pink, blue, yellow and 
black. Great for kids' rooms 
or the office. $25 at the Pa
per Place Irt Applegate 
Square in 8outhfleld. 

• , 

ONLY 

1 Metro Passbook covefiMeiro Detroit!2 METRO IS YOUR BEST BUY 
Here's what yourmembership includes: 
A. CONVENIENT PLASTIC DINING AND TRAVEL CARD... Your Mum Mcml>ci>hip 

inside* a personal walln-si/c card which xou present Jo our Society «>!' (iourmcl 
Keshuirant'Selection to receive vonr Sl)% off discount. No coupoiis (o present! 

B. HANDSOME FAMILY PASSBOOK VVITJI HUNDREDS OF 2/1 OR 50% OFF 
COUPONS at (nformal Restaurants. Movies.:Shows,S|x»ris. HoteN... 

C. SINGLE PERSON EXCLUSIVE CLUB ..Offers single people an opportunity Co cat at 
SO% ofl at most Ui our participating establishments. I his isa Metro Exclusive*!. 

D.TRAVFJ. EVERYWHERE BONtlS!...MclrohasafranKcdrt>r<»urmemlKrst()reccivea 
continuous 50% discount 011 your liKlning «:/or AMKI K7or ear rental at ele^inl llotets 
like Hilton. Sheraton. Ramada Inns. Holiday Inn. Rcsfdcnce fnn. Days Inn. I.oc-ws ami 
Howard Johnson s all «»ver.the USA. Canada and Mexico. No'coupoiis to )Hescn(!.|i|»r 
show your Metro Card! . '""'. y ' 

E. BUYERS GUIDE BONUS, with your Meln.MeinlHrshlp. y«m 
also receive .">(>% jilf on dry cieaiiinjj. car* washes. phott» 
developing; Sears; Crovykvs; Franks Nnrscrv and much "more! 

F. THERE ARE OVER 1500 OFFERS IN A METRO PASSBOOK 

G. REMEMBER, ONE METRO PASSBOOK IIAS 
MORE 50% OFE COUPONS ON EITHER SIDE 
OF TOWN THAN BOTH ENTERTAINMENT 
BOOKS. 

CALL 357r300C* TO ORDER 
VHRlSmAS DELIVERY GUARANTEED! 

AVAlUBLt:AT.PARTICIPATING: . * . . .1 v . v \ : ;- ' , 

• AGO •SEARS •MONTGOMERYWARDS 

QUESTION 

1) Nu/nbtt ol Psitbookl ton mutt 
bvylo g*l COv pent iMcrtr 
UftroDtlroiM 

i) Cot t lo Outon* Ut 1«) or 
two Cnltrlilivntnibookt, 

)) kltmbtrisiftltpiftt 

4) An tt*rt tlmot 1«, m*/i/ tfr». 
courtH In po* Mtirtt too* it * i 

" lntwoCfittrUlivr>tAiboott7 

1 $) PtKt.it fct Fir* Oudog 
k rtbdhtio*%oH. 
• ^ . (WorM/Hm/n;-* 
"••_"—:— 
^ ^ -1) Singh faiioo mty 
^ ^ ttlHWtoiltt 
W^\: rt>l*«r*nU 
T ^ ^ L (Hogv*iltfavir*o-) 

• 7)AsthcttHt»Sd 
not * r*tK*>*tt 

•?/\ (HoPttkSmon 

•p'--**™-. IjAntttotttrt 
m tUHhtVi 
P^pt ::- ort&taHt' 

S^B^-"".-..—:—. 

Metro 

1 

s«29.95 

pec 

YES 

75% 

.;-V&' 

Y6S 

YES 

•29.95 

Enicfulnmr ni 

2 

»70.00 

Nov 

— 

NQNE 

NO v 

NO 

NO 

»70.00 

BEST 
BUY 

mutr«» 

n*ulr*> 

n»^ltx> 

i m 4 r c i 

HW<IX> 

M M I I X > 

HwAix> 

Mw«tr«(» 

• I > . .(Ulir>j<trtiid'lJMi>UParlt) 

• METRO 25 T1RBS •M&R DRUGS 
-.'•'•TV. • SAV-MOR • OSMDN'S 

• McCRORY 
• CHURCH'S I 

• CECILLES 
•7-ELEVEN 

.UMBER -

• METRO SAVINGS I 1 COUPON J .t 

and <uy these malls: 
OAKLAND • L A K E S I D E 

<lnS*»r») 
• UNIVERSAL • 
• (Kronl of MontROmirj \V»rd^ 

MACOMB 
(PfootofAfK.VAr>) 

SUMMIT PLACE • 
(I'roni of Montjtnnxrj S\*ri<) 

WONDERLAND 
(Kr«nt of MoniRixTKf) \V»rdv) 

TWELVE OAKS 
(At Jip«l«l CrdU*'*) 

EASTLAND 
(Al Sptcltl (.'Kill*'*) 

NORTHLAND 
(Kront of Mtl'nif j ) 

i I Prcscnuhis coupon 
1 1« get one 1990 Mclro 

PassNM)k for $29.95 
I at participating 

i' 
I 011 ONLY 

. ^ I 

}I 
I • vmr ' t>(Wtit>K 4 . 1 M I 

«• • • • • . . • • • M M M I M M M 

f; 
i , 

TEL TWELVE > 
(front of Montjtom»r,v tt'i rd<) 

WESTLAND 
(AiSpwIaKVdVji,.; 

J • ' • 

BRIARWOOD 
<tn Ttutm) 

ORCHARD MALL • 
(Front ftf,Qvni)r»\) 

MEADOWBROOK 
<Kroo< r>f (KmuhV) 
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COMEDY CLUBS 

Richard Lewis is on hiatus from his ABC-TV sitcom, "Anything but Love," working on his 
stand-up routine. 

Here are tome listings of come
dy clubs in our area. To let us 
know who is appearing at yo~uf~ 
club, send the information to: 
Comedy Listings,. Observer & £c-
centric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

• MAlN8TriEEf 
Downtown Tony Brown will per

form Wednesday-Thursday, Nov. 29-
30, and Rlc Shrader will perform 
Friday-Saturday, Dec. 1-2,'at Main'-, 
street Comedy Showcase, 314 E. Lib
erty, Ann Arbor. For information, 
call 996-9080. 

f JOEY'S LIVONIA 
Tim Pryor will perform Thursday 

through Saturdaŷ  Nov. 30 to Dec. 2, 
at Joey's Comedy Club, 36071 Plym
outh, east of Levan, Livonia. Show 
times are 9 p.m. Thursday and Fri
day and 8:30 and-10:30 p.m. Satur
day. For reservations, call 261-0555. 

• HOLLY HOTEL 
Ted Norkey will perform along 

with Bill Baier and Steve Billnitzer 
Thursday-Saturday, Nov. 30 through 
Dec. 2, at Holly1 Hotel, 110 Battle Al
ley, Holly. Show times are 8:30 p.m. 
with additional 10:30 p.m. shows Fri
day and Saturday. For information, 
call 634-1891. 

• LOONEYBIN 
Downtown Tony Brown, Mark 

Hamilton and Lisa Golchwlll per
form Thursday-Saturday, Nov. 30 
through Dec. 2, at the Wolverine 
Lounge and Looney Bin Comedy 

Club, 1655 Glengary, Walled Lake. 
Show times are 9 p.m. Thursday and 

~Fflday^<r1^(ttto5-p*V-Salur--
day. For information, call 669-9874. 

• MISS KITTY'S 
Carl Strong and John Decosse will 

perform Thursday-Saturday, Nov, 30 
through Dec. 2, at Miss Kitty's Com
edy Club, Long Branch Restaurant, 
595 N. Lapeer Road, Oxford. Show 
times are-8 p.m. Thursday, 8 and 

' 10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday.-For 

information, call 628-6500. 

• LOONEY BIN TOO 
Tim Butterfleld will perform" Fri

day-Saturday, Dec, 1-2, at the Loo
ney Bin Too at the Rojcy, J-94 and 
Haggerty, Belleville. For reserva-
tlons, call 699-1829. 

• RICHARD LEWIS 
Richard Lewis will perform 8 p.m. 

Saturday, Dec; 2, at Royal Oak Mu
sic Theatre. Ticket* are IJ8.50. For 
Information, call 546-7610. 
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Ted Norkey appears 
Thursday through 
Saturday at the Hol
ly Hotel. 
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bewis: A nything btrt rest He helpecf 
B V B O b 8 f l d l e r c u h n m l n n n t M n « i i u ' 1 1 l l , > / > ' > < h u H l u ^ ' d c h n t s " l o r n i o o o M "\'A —\\ By Bob 8ad!«r 
special writer 

It's tough to catch Richard Lewis 
- when he's not working. 

Technically, when we caught up 
with him last week, he was "on hi
atus" from his ABC series "Anything 
But Love." However, the scenario aiong^ 
"painted by the-ffenetic cornIc~couTd 
be more realistically titled "any
thing but rest. 

"I'm at some mountain retreat," 
Lewis said, somewhere in California 
off the beaten path. That sounds 
restful enough, but what is the man 
really up to? 

"I'm planning the rest of my con
cert tour because I've been working 
so hard on the sit-com," he said. "I'm 
pouring over millions of ideas be
cause I'm doing Detroit, Philly and 
Carnegie Hall." 

_Tjtat_sp_unds_more likeJt 

see how long this guy'U live.' 
"Anything But Love" is in its first 

full season on ABC and Lewis is ex
cited about its possibilities. 

"ABC believes in the show, me, 
her (co-star Jamie Lee Curtis) and 
the rest of the cast. I'm happy with 
the writers and the cast. We all get 

Although constantly referring to 
his series as "(he sit-com." it's obvi
ous that Lewis Is giving his all to the 
project, despite its overwhelming 
impact on the rest of his life. 

"When I do the sit-com, I have no 
time for stand-up. I'm working Mont 
day through Friday, and on Satur
day, I'm a goner. 

"When I was writing a screenplay 
(a recently finished piece for HBO 
called "No Life to Live"), having a _ 

-fetettonship^lng wnceTtraDd"th'e~ t̂hey .worked together on the 
sit-com, it was really almost unfair," comedy circuit, particularly 
Lewis lamented in characteristic 
fashion. "It was almost like, 'let's 

NOT SURPRISINGLY, Lewis' 
character on the show, a magazine 
writerrtamed Marty Gold, does bear 
a strong resemblance to himself. 

"I have many more problems than 
he does," said the ever-neurotic com
ic/actor. 

"Not recently," he said. "A moun
tain stream, I understand, is thera
peutic. I understand things to. be 
therapeutic, I just haven't experi
enced them." 

On stage, where it took him more 
than a decadalo.be discovered, Leŵ -
is is, perpetual motion, tossing bis 
twisted observations at the audience 
while sporting a slouched comedic 
stance more suited for a professional 
fighter. 

"I see my posture improving 
around the year 2008," he said. "I 
don't want to • stand up straight. I 
think it would be bad for the act." 

His career did not start its steady 
upward climb until old friend David 
Letterman got a late night talk show 

ol 
the 

New York Improv). 
"My whole career was resurrected 

by Dave's show," Lewis said. "I'd 
been in stand-up 10 years prior to 
getting on 'Late Night' Letterman 
knew that stand-up wasn't my best 
art form on network television be
cause you only get four minutes. 
Fortunately, he got a show, and 45 
guest spots later, I have a follow
ing^ - — 

The frequent Letterman spots pro
pelled the Lewis-coined "from hell" 
family of phrases into the American 
counsciousness. There have been 
dates from hell, actresses from hell,-
kitchen appliances from hell -r you 
name it. The whole idea was some
thing Lewis generated about 10 
years ago. 

"In that time of my life, I wasn't a 
hellish person.but I felt victimized 
by all these people, They're from 
hell, not me. X guess I Just picked tbe 
darkest metaphor possible." 

-\—Lewis'-style, has-of ten-been com
pared with Lenny Bruce, and bis ma
terial has been likened to that of 
Woody Allen. Lewis admires both, 
but has an especially deep reverence 
for Bruce. 

"I ADMIRED how prolific he was, 
but more importantly, I admired his 
courage," Lewis said. "He was way 
ahead of his lime. 

Richard Lewis appears Satur-
'2ratrthe-Royal Oak Mu-

sic Theatre. Tickets aire available 
at all Ticketmaster outlets, or 
charge by calling 645-6666. 

Continued from Page 1 
Cup were so high, things "got a little 
tense," he said. Winds In Freemantle 
were light for the kind of racing Con-
norwas-used to. 

*lWe lost a number of races," he 
said, "and the team got a little tense 

—tben. It wasn't-so-muclrthrforecasls" 
as the winds. They were Just too 
light. But because it had to do with 
the weather, the team took it out on 
the meteorologist." 

Port Huron to Mackinac races. 
Just-completed tasks were a little 

more exotic, he said. 
Selected last year as the meteorol

ogist for the U.S. Olympic yachting 
team, Bedford spent 1¼ weeks in 
Barcelona, Spain. 

— But-lest-those-fess foTtunate~pro-
test his good fortune, consider this: A 
typical office day means arriving at 
6 aJD. Jto look at maps for a couple 
hours .and preparing a forecast for 

"We even bad to work Thanksgiv
ing Day," he said. "It's a concentratv 
ed effort to win." 

Bedford said he took a "quick< 
trip across southwest Australia and: 
spent 11 tours On layover in Sydney,; 
one of the country's largesjand mosL 
populaTedcRIes. 

When he's not elbow-deepjn maps 
and charts, he's flying, be said. 

Still in flight training school, his 
habits are hard to shake. 

But everyone on thê  team was a 
team player, he said, "and he was 
soon working with the crews on boat 
design, sails and navigation. New 
forecasts were made; new races 
won. 

Bedford found himself in San Di
ego for four months after his stint in 
Australia, again at the behest of Con
nor. 

HIS MOST recent work includes 
forecasting In Newport, R.I., for 
boat races there and in July for the 

clients by 8:30 a.m. Then it's on to 
preparing the next day's forecast 

Bedford spends as many as 16 
hours a day when he's out at the ac
tual sjtes of his weather forecasts. 

"I really didn't have much time to 
myself in Australia," he said. "I was 
up between 4 and 5 a.m. and I'd fin-
lib at 9 p.m. pretty much aeven days 
a week." •'__' 

In fact, Bedford said, he had a to
tal of seven days off between Sep
tember and January while preparing 
for the Cup races. 

"MY INSTRUCTOR gets mad at 
me," he said. "I spend most of my 
time looking at the clouds."' 
: He has no intentions of trading his 
Illustrious career for one more sub̂  
dued Television weather reporting 
holds no attraction because, he said, 
television forecasters represent 
'̂ cocnpe<itiod,oot»cieooe. "••'•-

"I enjoy this field," he said. "The 
—thingXJike_most Is being on-site." 

YpuieJherej theycairyou aJterlhe" 
race and tell you how you did̂  You 
have to live up to that forecast." ' 

• Local news you can use • Local news you can use • Local news you 
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Marriott 
MOVIE 

MADNESS 
PACKAGES 

• Overnight Guest Room 
• Dinner for Two 
• 2 Movie Tickets to 

AMC/taurel Park 10 
• Continental Breakfast for 2 

the fol lowing morn ing 

AM- $ " V £ P e r n , 8 h < 
l-'OR. / ^ p lus tax 

AVAIIAUi.R FR1.SUN. NIGHT AT 

• * * * > • -
Men. if you're about to turn 18. i ts 

time to register with Splprtlve Service . 
- at any U.S. Post Office. 

It's quick. It's easy. 
And it's the law. 

THE / irlfc 

trftr-
' NEWSPAPERS 

PRESENTS THREE1990 VACATIONS 
•Tour with others in your community • Visit exciting places> Make friends 

UVONIA 

Harriott 
mOOUurel Park Drive, 462-ilOO 

CHUCK MUEITS 
' - W A Y N E ;; 

Now Available For 
HOLIDAY PARTIES 

& D I N N E R S — 
In Your Home Or 

"Business 
i?or More Information 

Call Jack Ringwood 

326-0633 
MkhlimAve.>tW»ri»ftl 

GREATFOOD 
IS ALWAYS 

IN SEASONS. 
, . . • . , . - • - ' ' ' . - ' " ' • ' • - " » • - - • . • ; . . . 

As iKutofpiinmilU-inllllon dollar rvnm-atkm, 
\\u\>?gonotogmU pains to make sum that Seasons 
Qifd Isn't Just anollicr ixvslaiirant.' '.,-;'• 

Wtyrcout to niake-it the ivstaunmt tn SputhfleUl. 
8o \vo~cr«ito<la \vami, Inviting atmosphere. lYovldoxl 
skilled, attentive .service. And, moslin}}K>itnntly, \ 
dc\f IOJKMI a menu of such American favorites as 
roast prime ilbpflMvf, veal thop Alaska,seafood ahd 
pasta. AH beautifully prejxired and sensibly priced. 

So try us fordlnnersoon. In (he new Sheraton 
_Southfleld Hotel, rbr reservations, call 559 0500. 
f04O0 J.L. Hudson Drive, Soutlifk-ld. 

S E A S O N S 
C A f I .•'•'> 

J i— 

Round trip airfare via scheduled airlines 
Inter Island flights (Hawaii) 
Professional native escort 

Fine resort hotels 
Sightseeing (see brochure) 
Airport hotel transfers 

To-your-room baggage handling 

ARIZONA 
LAS VEGAS 

GRAND CANYON 
PHOENIX 

Uughlln—Uk* Hivatu 

8 DAYS 
DEPARTS 

FEBRUARY 25,19 

*639 

\ r 
HAWAII 

15 
GLORIOUS DAYS 
Visiting all 4 main 

Islands ^ 

DEPARTS 
MAY 8,1990 

•1 

CALIFORNIAl 
SAN FRANCISCO 
LOS ANGELES 

BIG SUR COASTLINE 
TV TAMNCIANO MORCI 

*-. 

9 DAYS 
l DEPAATS 
JULY 10,1 

*674 
For additional Information or descriptive *%^t% J J A A 
brochures, call pur TRAVEL DESK at; 4L 10"*l I l/4fc 

or 1-800-736-7300 
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CONJWWORARY 
Extra Mlfolf;M 
back&upf^ 
Make fordftfm^leg^ 1¾ :¾ 
Extremely/^ cbmfdrtable.tin ^ - 1 
stock as shown: or 
order from 11,100 Designer 
Fabrics; 

Mfr.List 
•1,584 

Loveseat,Double Chair & Ottoman also specially priced* 
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\ f • BERNHARDT This quality furniture is crafted in hardwood 
hand-tied springs. 4 different seating options for dreamlike comfort 
tailored with over lt000 Designer Fabrics for your custom look, at 
for Holiday delivery. 
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• FOUR WINDS GALLERY 
Thursday, Nov. SO — "Dimen

sions In Sllver,"jewelry by Sara Lo-
vato of Santo Domingo pueblo is in 
the gallery through December. Re
ception" to meet the artist 6-9 p.m. 
Thursday, He will be at the gallery 
1-4 p.m. Friday and 11 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m.'Saturday, 340 East Maple, 
Birmingham. 
• GALLERY BIRMINGHAM 

Friday, Dec. 1 — "The Fusion of 
Art and Rock 'o Roll," an exhibit of 
portraits by Ron Wood continues 
through Dec. 15. Wood is "in town 
for his concert with The Rolling 
Stones at the Silverdome. The leg
ends of rock 'n roll are his subjects. 
Hours are 10 a.m. to-frp.m. Mon
day-Saturday, until 8 pjn. Thurs
day, 223 S. Woodward, Birming
ham. 
• ALICE SIMSAR GALLERY 

Friday, Dec. 1 - "Fiber On £ 
lOff The Wall," features works by 

Gerhardt Knodel, head of-Cran-
brook Academy of Art fiber de
partment and six other artists. Re
ception 5-7 p.m. Friday. Hours are 
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Satur
day, 301 North Main, Ann Arbor. 
• OCC POTTERS MARKET 

Friday, Dec. 1 — Billed as the 
largest pottery sale in the country 
with 120 potters, this 14th annual 
event will continue through Sun
day, Dec. 3 Hours are 10 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Friday, until 6 p.m. Saturday 

] and until 5 p.m.. Sunday, United 
Food and Commercial Workers 
Union Hall, 876 Horace Brown 
Drive, Madison Heights (south of 13 
Mile, off Montpelier, each of 1-75). 
• DOS MANOS 

Friday, Dec. 1 - Nativity dis
plays of 12 Latin American coun
tries are on display to Jan. 6 Hours 
are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Tues
day, until 9 p.m. Wednesday-Satur
day, noon to 5 p.m. Sunday through 
Dec. 24,210 W. Sixth, Royal Oak 
• XOCHIPILLI GALLERY 

Saturday, Dec. 2 —."Functional-
Isms" from Propeller Studio, a 
group of .Detroit artUt« who .are. 
dqlag some highly tinvoual w o n 
are on display through December. 
Reception 2-5 p.m. Saturday jfoure 
aere ira.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Sat
urday, 568 N. Woodward, Birming
ham 
• LINDA HAYMAN GALLERY 

Saturday, Dec. 2 — Works of art 
by Neil Loeb are on display 
through Dec. 15. The artist will 
make a personal appearance 11 
a.m. to 3 p.m. at the gallery. Hours 
are 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Satur
day, until 9 p.m. Thursday and 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, 32500 
Northwestern, The Courtyard, 
Farmington Hills. 
• ROBERT KIDD GALLERY 

Saturday, Dec. 2 — Clay sculp
tures by Thomas Lollar are really 
his impressions of modernarchK 
tecture and new paintings by Bob 
Nugent refer to Brazilian travels 
along the Amazon. Reception for 
the artists 7-9 p.m. Saturday, Con
tinues through Jan. 13. Hours are 
10:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-
Saturday, 107 Townsend, Birming
ham.: 
• L1NBURG/BROSE STUDIO 

Duo retrospective by these two 
outstanding , sculptors continues 
through Dec. 15. They are being 
forced to vacate and what started 
as a sale has become a choice exhi
bition. Open dally by appointment, 
.965-1335,1437 Randolph, Detroit. 
• THE COMMUNITY HOUSE 

Paintings of bjrds In their habi
tats by Ann Kelly are oh display 
through December, Reception for 
the artist 2-3 p.m. Sunday, Deer 3. 
She has exhibited at Wild Wings 
Gallery, Birmingham, Duck Trap 
Gallery, Camden, Maine and Jack-
In-thePulplt Gallery, Old Mystic, 
Conn. Open during regular hours, 
380 S. Bates, Birmingham. 
• SOUTHFIELD CIVIC 
CENTER GALLERY -

Monday, Dec. 4 — Paintings by 
Raymond Hopson are on display 
through Dec. 15. Also on display Is 
pottery by Mary Lynn Smock. 
Hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday-
Friday, until 5 p.m. Saturday, 
26000 Evergreen, Southfleld. 
• DETROIT INSTITUTE OP 
ARTS >-'-••: 

"Holy Image, Holy Space: Icons 
and Frescoes from Greece" contin
ues through Jan. 28. Included Is one 
of the finest examples of Christian 
medieval painting, a 12th century 
bilateral icon from northern 
Greece. Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Tuesday-Sunday, 5200 Wood
ward, Detroit. 

• MEADOW BROOK ART 
GALLERY 

"Friends of Meadow Brook H'' 
includes works by outstanding area 
artists who participated In Picnic -

on the Grass and auctions to bene
fit the gallery. Hours are 1-5 p.m. 
Tuesday-Friday, 2-6:30 p.m. Satur
day, Sunday and 7 p.m. to first In
termission when there Is a theater 
performance, Oakland University 
campus, Rochester. 

• BIRMINGHAM 
BLOOMFIELD ART 
ASSOCIATION 

Holiday Sales Show continues 
Sunday, Dec. 9. Hours are 10 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. Monday-Friday, until-4-
p.m. Saturday and Sunday, 1516 S. 
Cranbrook, Birmingham. 

• TROY A R f GALLERY 
Monday, Nov. 27 - "Holiday 

Time" continues through Jan. 6. 
Reception Monday, Nov. 27, noon 
to 7 p.m. Gallery hours through De
cember are 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m 
Monday-Friday, until 4 p.m. Satur
day, Suite 131, 755 W. Big Beaver, 
Troy. 
• G.R. N'NAMDI GALLERY 

"Dreamings," Aboriginal Art of 
Australia by three artists continues 
through December. Hours are 11 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Satur
day, 161 Townsend, Birmingham. 

4 HILL GALLERY 
—Sculpture by-Ellen DriscolLcon--

tlnues on display through DecTrt. 
Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tues
day-Saturday, 163 Townsend, Bir
mingham. 

• ARTSPACE 
Works IjJSVarhol, Miro, Natkin, 

Held, Soyef and Motherwell are 
<nirrently part of this resale gal
lery's Inventory. Hours are 11 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 574 
N. Woodward, Birmingham. 

• DETROIT SCIENCE 
CENTER 

.Photographs by award-winning 
Michigan photographer MarJI Silk 
are on display~throagh:.January. 
Hours are 9:30Vm. to 4 pm;Ttfc* 
d*y^ridi», i"0 il.hj.i? « 9&B Sat
urday and noon to e p.m. 8uod*y. 
The exhibit is on the theater level, 
5020 John R; Detroit — • 
• DETROIT FOCUS 

Landscape paintings by Lynn 
Galbreath and Connie Samaras are 
on display through Dec.-23. Closed 
Thanksgiving weekend. Regular 
hours are noon to 6 p.m. Wednes
day-Saturday, 743 Beaublen, De
troit. 

• DETROIT GALLERY OF 
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS 

Annual holiday show continues 
through December and includes 
Jewelry and Jewelry boxes, cloth 
ing, glass, ceramics and furniture 
Hours are 10_a,m. to 6 p\m. Monday 
and untll-8 p.raJPuesday^aturjlay, 
The new address is 10¼ Fisher 
Building, Detroit. 

• PAINT CREEK CENTER 
FOR THE ARTS 

"Aids and Art: "A Day Without 
Art," Is a response to the aids crisis 
by 28 area artists. Opening recep
tion Is 7-9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 1. Holi
day show In the first-floor galleries 
continues through Dec. 22. Hours 
are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Sat 
urday, 407 Pine, Rochester. 

• CENTER GALLERIES — 
UNDERGROUND 245 

"The Nature of Form, " by nine 
student artists Includes sculpture 
as well as two-dimensional works. 
Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tues 
day-Friday, until 4 p.m. Saturday, 
15 East Kirby, Detroit v . 

• DETROIT ARTI8T8 
MARKET 

"Window Shopping," Is the 
»theme of the holiday gift show 
which continues through Dec 23. 
Hours ire 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tues
day-Saturday, 1452 Randolph, De
troit , 

• JOY EMERY GALLERY 
"Image and Object" works by 

contemporary artists- continues 
through December. Houra are 11 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 
until 8 p.m. Thursday, 131 Kerche-
val, Groese Polnte Farms. 

• CRANBROOK ACADEMY 
OFARTMU8EUM 

"The Aesthetics of Power," 
paintings by Leon Golub (to Jan. 7k 
''Keith Sonnler: Neon," (to Dec. Si); 
"Designs for Furniture: Recent Ac-
qubItloW'( to Jan. 7); and "Brad
bury Thompson Deslgn"(to Dec. J) 
allarealltqeire > 
at the'same tlme.Hours are 1-5 
>.m. Tuesday-Sunday, 500 Lone 3 Ine.Bloomfleld.Hllls 

Bulb by bulb, Charles Bullock 

timim^^mi 

IAST APRIL when Charles Bul
lock decided to manufac-

j ture and market gllmmer-
Ing ornamental Christmas 

trees, sentiment played as big a role 
- I n the decision as business know-

how, 
He says when people succumb to 

the shimmering serenity of his trees, 
"It's an emotional buy no matter 
what. The trees are so reflective 
when they're near lights, they spar
kle like they're lit up themselves." 

H= emotions move people to buy 
the tree kits called Ornamentrlx, 
emotion also lies behind Bullock's 
own decision to go into the Christ
mas tree business.. 

The trees and the holiday have be-
come^farnily-affaIrf=The-partlally-
retired manufacturers representa
tive will be 60 Dec. 25. His wife, Jill, 
was also born on Christmas Day, and 
that's Just the beginning of the mix 

—of traditions and memories that per
suaded him to fill his basement with 

"floor to celling boxes of shiny balls 
and packaging materials and to be
come an entrepreneur again. 

The most persuasive reason Is that 
his 82-year-old mother,- Rose Bul

l o c k , first created the decorative 
" trees 40 years ago. \ 

"DURING MY YOUNGER 
years," Bullock reminisces, "Dad 
was busy making a living as vice 
president of a manufacturing com
pany. He always came home with a 
briefcase packed with work. So 
mother and I became pals. She 

i. taught me to cook soup and corn rel
ish and to bake pies. She and I played 
horseshoes and she tossed a football 
wltlune." " ' - . : . i 

Rose Bullock came up with the 
Idea of making the trees from gradu-. 
ated sizes of glass Christmas balls 
topped: by a spiked ornament The 
tiers of balls were mounted on a 
spindle and her husband made a 

packs one of the Ornamentrix trees shown assembled in inset photo. 

are family affair 
metal, base to anchor the tree. Her*55 

creations have sparkled on coffee ta
bles and end tables during the holi
days ever since — a treasured heir
loom she shared with family and 
friends. 

A year ago July, she moved from , 
her large home in Bloomfleld Hills j 
to Mercy Bellbrook, a complex for 
senior citizens not far from where 
Charles and his wife live. Over the 
holidays at her new home, "people 
oohed and aahed and" asked her 
where whe got her trees?' says Bui 

supply problems he encountered, and 
"nobody makes tops In the U.S." 
Back in April he wanted to place an 
order for spiked tops through 
Bronner's In Frankenmuth, but it 
was already too late to take advan
tage of Bronner's bulk order "dis
counts. So he ordered independently 
— tops from Colombia, South Amer
ica, and balls In assorted colors from 
a company! In Los Angeles. 

Even though 'silver Is his hottest 
seller, he couldn't "specify color 
quantities because manufacturers 

'arid onirteUa-saidi ronrouU^ 

" producVthe bases ranged from $176 
161 over $13,000; He settled On a Wlx-
om company that charged a moder
ate price for the mold and two dol
lars per disk. 

"I totally blew estimates of pack-. 
aging costs," he says of another hur-' 
die in starting up his business. Pack
aging accounts for 20 percent of 
costs because the 16 glass balls and 
spiked top must nestle securely in 
molded urethane to keep them from 
breaking. 

One manufacturer told him, "You 
gotta break some eggs to' make an 
omelet" but he didn't want any of 
his customers to receive kits with 
broken balls. 

Finally Manhattan Container Co. 
in Hazel Park came up with a sturdy 
package for the kit that doubles as a 
permanent storage box. Bullock sent 
the careful]y_ designed two-ptiund 

left field, 'Geez, you ought to market 
those."" 

Charles Bullock couldn't banish 
the Idea from his mind and decided 
to launch a new business. Certainly 
the lifelong businessman knew.how 
logo about starting a business. He'd 
done it several times before, once on 
a large scale with a tool and die 
shopi Unlike his previous business 
ventures, this one capitalizes on 
emotions — his own and his buyers'. 

FIRST HE PATENTED the trees 
which he sells as a kit because 
there's no unbreakable way to ship 
them assembled. Expenses to gefhis" 
patent approved cost $6,000 up front 
The trees may look uncomplicated, 
but the multiple details of patenting 
them, purchasing parts, designing 
packaging that could withstand UPS 
shipplng^and booking advertising 
demand careful planning not to men
tion considerable outlay of money! 

After Christmas last year, Bullock -* 
bought sample balls from stores all 
over town to find out names of man
ufacturers as potential sources.; 
• "Only two manufacturers make 
four sizes of balls," he says of the 

Computers do the packing and 
buyers must take either cases of pre
determined color mixes or full cases 
In all oneoolor. 

Matching ball colors presented the 
next hurdle. The blue and green on 
Imported balls which he uses for the 
tops of his trees quarrel with the col
ors of balls from his Los Angeles 
supplier. "The Imported blues are 
nearly purple," he says.' Clashing 
colors led him to his basement "labo
ratory" to experiment with spray 
can3 of assorted automotive trans
parent acrylic lacquers. He rigged 
up a cardboard box spraying cham
ber and set up fans to speed drying. 

IN HIS "LAB," he worked out 
close color matches. He offers the 
trees In sliver, gold, red, green and 
blue or In two color mixes. 

Next he negotiated with business
es to manufacture the 4-Inch plastic 

/discs that support the tree and won't 
scratch tdrnlture surfaces.-"I want
ed to make 100 trees to start," he 
said, "but manufacturers wouldn't 
even waste the time to quote me oh 
that volume.""^©!^ on molds to' 

package to the UPS lab In Illinois to 
see if it could withstand their drop, 
vibration and puncture tests. He 
facetiously says, "It passed the UPS 
drop kick test". 

Finally he investigated advertis
ing in Better Homes and Gardens 
and Traditional Home Magazines 
and was overwhelmed by the cost 
When he inquired two months ago, he 

.says, "Not only was I too late, I 
couldn't.afford them" Earlier In the 
year, he made a sales circuit of up
per Michigan and talked with six dif
ferent retail.operations. Most had al; 
ready ordered their Chrlstrnas_sup-
plies and he discovered a marketing 
problem — "I caa't afford to sell low 
enough so they can mark the trees 
up 100 percent" 

HE DELIBERATELY priced the 
trees to "meet IRS guidelines limit
ing gifts and entertainment to f 25," 
so the trees would be eligible for 
business gift giving. The kits sell for 
$24.95 plus $4 shipping and handling. 

Formore information on the 
Ornamentrix trees, contact Bul
lock at 647-8370. . ' 

Don't confuse movement with action 
<fc My husband worka constantly, 

yet U always behind. I'm more In 
control and like to take time off and 
do nothing sometlmet, and he can 
hardly stand It. He thinks I should 
always be doing something produc
tive, like cleaning out file folder* 
while I'm watching TV. CiVtajxr-
»on ever jo i t have time to relax? 
< A: Yes, you can and should regu
larly take time off to do only what 
you want. Relaxation is essential to 
good physical and emotional health 
and a well-balanced life. . 

What Is relaxation for one person, 
however, might mean work for an
other. 

8omo people function well doing 

organizing 

Dorothy 
Lohmkuhl 

4; If 

stances. Doing something that offers 
a change, of pace may be Just as re
laxing as doing nothing! 

A professional person may find 
fixing a gourmet meal provides a 
wonderful "get away" from the, pres
sures of the office, while another 
might think cooking la drudgery. 

— ,--., ,.. , . . . .„ THE OBJECT of having leisure 
two things at once, whtlrdtherrfeel— time Is to leficsh your phytteal-and 
pressured under the same clrcurn- emotional energy, and the moat ln> 
. . : , , , ^ 

portant aspect is to enjoy i t 
You must decide for yourself how 

your time will be best spent 
If you consider cleaning out files 

to bo work and you are already feel
ing burned out, then don't do It dur
ing your leliure time. If purging 
your folders U enjoyable for you, 
however, you could do It then. 

HERE'S ANOTHER considera
tion. If your husband is a logical, 
time-conscious and detail-oriented 
person, he may be a left brain domi
nant person who tends to make work 
out of play. 

Instead of Just sitting down to 
watch TV,! for Instance, the Left-
Bralner will often consider what 

-work-^riH»ls<Ho otofio-dwlng-that—your guns'and take off the time you 
time. ' need. ' 

-Right Brain people have the oppo
site approach. , . 

They make play out of work and 
might decide that, regardless of the 
time, since they are cleaning out file 
folders anyway, they may as well 
make a game out of It or watch TV 
at the same time. , 

-• TELL YOUR husband not to 
confuse ' movement with action. 
Some people with a high energy 
level seem to function well with non
stop working. 

Workaholics are not necessarily 
peak performer*, however, aom* 
just spin their wheels. If down time 
Is Important to you, then jrtick to 

/ V w-.' 
i ' " . 
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Display Advertising. 
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CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION 

Auto For Sale F-C 
Help Wanted E-> 

Home A Service Directory F 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate 

Rentals 
** 

302 Birmingham 
Btoomfleld 

BEVERLY HILLS - Birmingham 
school*., 3 J>edroom colonial, tui-
'lahed basement, 1½ baths, central 
air. 2 ear attached garage. 
J 123,900. Call Sharon Newman. 

!*• ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
••••' 474-3303 or£6*2692 

306 8outhfl«W-Uthrup 

312 Livonia 
Bargain Quad 

Flno subdivision location In the Ste
venson High School district. 3 bed-
tooms plus oon or 4 th bedroom, fln-
-tehed ba semen^ lamBy- room,- is/ge 
entry tevef knehen". iv(~baths. brick 
front garage and central air. 
$118,000 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfed— 

REACTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned end Operated 

BEAUTIFUL 4 Bedroom Colonial m 
Uvorfla FrencaYiila Sub. Nicety dec
orated In country theme 4 wea 
maintained; LarQe 134 n. frontage 
lot,.2W car aide entrance garage 4 
centra] *Jr .ere _*ome_ol BsjnanyJefc 
lures. $168,000. Owner 422-9508 

Place your Classified Real Estate 
Advertisement In more than 160,000 

affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

COLONIAL; 4 bedroom-2V. bath, 2 
car garage, finished basement, cen
tral *Jr. New TrwrnaCwtndows & 
carpet. 476-0346: after 3.7"»7r-7210T 

BIRMINGHAM - Cute. 2 bedroom, 
newty decorated, f bath, dose to 
town, 2 car garage. 1787HoCand. 
$63.600- . ; .. 647-06484» 

BIRMINGHAM: Executive brick 
ranch home," 3 bedrooms, family-
room, updated kltcberv 1 c v at-' 
tached garage. Beautiful (reed lot 
Lota of Extras! New alarm system. 
Berber carpet thoughout Horizon-
1*1*6. -

tkxv 
Ask for Amy, Century 21 Northwest
ern, . V . 628-8<fo of 649-0099 

& plant wtndow."Move In condl-
: Maple/N.Eton area. $119,600. 

BLOOMFIELO HltLS-BY OWNEA. 
Popular Hickory Hlfcj large 4 bed
room quad leva), library, finished roc 
room, screened porch, beautiful 
dining room, tying room with cathe
dral cefflng. Immaculate condition, 
8!oomfleld Hills schools, .1 owner. 

-4228.000. -642-6242 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS SCH00L8 
Custom home, 4-5 bedroom with 3 
fui 4 2 haft baths, loads of custom 
bull In*, finished tower levet move 
In condition, possible land contract 
$429,000. 651-1973 

A family Home- " 
describes this 4 bedroom cotonlaf 
with a family room with natural fire
place, a beautiful finished rec room, 
and a nice private yard. This wed 
built home In North Southfleld has a 
totaJfy maintenance free exterior. 
$93,500. :• -. • 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700,-

iT^eperWentry Owned and Operated 
SOUTHF1ELD-BY OWNER 

Prestigious 2900 sq. ft 4 bedroom 
colonial In Sherwood Village. 2½ 
baths. large lamily room wiih fire
place, Bvtng room, lormai dining 
room, breakfast nook, 1st floor 
laundry, M basement Beautiful 
yard with deck & Jacuzzi. Orlve by & 
look. 17269 Jeahetts. Asking 
$149,000. Can for appolntmenl: i 
657-4659 or 737-6800 

Country Living 
Winding street and trees create per
fect setting for this sharp 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with famDy room and at
tached garage. Beautiful finished 
basement, fireplace In Bving room 
and famBy room, 15 f t enclosed 
porch, JUST REOUCED TO ONLY 
$109,900 . 

The Puideniial 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated" 

UVONIA - Custom built home lor 
the young family. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch wtth finished basement'ahd 
attached 2 car garae. Country kitch
en overlooking huge treed yard. 
Uvonla Schools. $95,500. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
307 South Lyon 
—Mllfofd-Htflhland 

TREEO LOT overlooking Pembroke 
Park. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, new kitch
en' 6. • bath. deck. Birmingham 
schools. $124,900. . 643-7637 

303 Wait BloomfWd 
Orchard Laka 

ORCHARD LAKE. Traditional home, 
contemporary features. Best value 
in town. Reduced to $309,000. Must 
aen.Sroker* protected. 681-5642 

W^BLOOMFlELO. 4 bedrooms. In-
ground pool, finished basement, 
recreeUon/stvdy room, reduced lor 
Immediate possession. 
Ct i tve* . - weekends -689-4920 

304 Farmlngton ,-
Favrnioflton Hilta 

8ALEW-TOWNSHIP - Beautiful par
cel located on a corner lot North-
vfBe mailing. Lots of potential. 11.4 
acres. J175,000. (NSE-STj 

ERA COUNTRY RiOGe 
348-6767 

306 Rochester-Troy 
ROCHESTER HILL8 - Hawthorne 
HQls Sub., 4 bodroom. 2¼ baths tu-
dor. FamUy room, beautiful oak pan
eled ien, hardwood floor foyer, 2 « 
car garage, deck, sprinkler system. 
Oreat Tot. Excellent schools. 
$271,900. 377-2813 OT351-5531 

ROCHESTER, historical area. 3 
bedroom Cape Cod, 2 full baths, 2 
car attached garage. Wonderful lo
cation.651-5469 or 563-1661 

TROY - EMERALD LAKE HOME 
Large patio with lakeview, lake privi
leges, spacious 3 bedroom ranch, 
central air, sprinkler system, neutral 

$129,900. Sun. 
679-6649 

decor, large lot 
Open House: 1-Spm. 

A Country Setting 
In the heart of Farrnington on one 
acre of property. This iancti style 

. home was recently remodeled wtth a 
new roof, furnace, copper plumbing 

—and UtchenTAnd for a workshop or 
storage, there Is a 32x32 garage, 
$84.»0 - ' 

The Prudential 
Harry's: Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

ARBOR FARMS 
. NEWSU8CLOSEOUT 
; 2 BUILDER SPECS AVAILABLE 

Ranch from $102,500 
Colonial from $123,000 
. Model47t-«62 

Open Weekdays 9-6pm 
Weekends 1-6pm 

Follow Foisom East off Orchard 
Lake Road lo Safisbury. head west 
on Salisbury. . - . ' • -

"BEST BUY" 
J* .acre plus lot shelter. 6 bedroom 
opportunity, first floor master, 3 
baths plus dining room that sKs en-
lira family, ' - . -
$15,000. 

price reduced 'by 

" ; Century 21 
Home Center 476-7000 
BY OWNER < rare And In downtown 
Farmlngtort area.' 3300scft older 
beauty, 4 bedroom, 3½ baths, famk 
fy room, tving room, dinftg roOm, 
finished basement. $219,000.' 

. 471-5024 

COUNTRY LIVING 
Completely redone 3 bedroom 

'ranch wtth huge kitchen, big famBy 
room wtth fireplace, large country 
size lot, mechanic's dream garage. 
Call now for $89,900. 

CO LOWELL BANKER 
:•:-..'.-•. 462-1811 •' 
FARMINOTON HILLS - 9 Mile. Hal-
stead, 4 bedroom colonial, 2¼ car 
garage, 2¼ baths, tying room, for
mal dining room, femffy room with 
wet bar, Anderson windows, heat 
pump, brkfc patio, back*.to com
mons. $226.000. 474-1062 

FOUR bedroom colonial, den, 2900 
so., f t , 2 fuSand 2 ¼ baths, hard
wood floors, great floor pten,"prtv*t* 
reauet and swim dub M axe*, 
$1M.900. 

Realty World , 
EXCELLENCE 
661-8181 

OWNER - 28190 Shiawassee. 2 0 « 
•q ft. ranch. 2 acres, 3 bedrooms 
pW. Large rec room, dining room, 
patio, garage, , potential. studio 
apartment $95.500.. #174-6069 

TWO BEDROOM 8TARTEH »44,760 
On paved street, garage, fenced. 
ALL NEW: bath, gaa furnace, stove, 
water heater. Anderson wood win
dows, carpeting, decor, mini Mnda, 
Hurry! As*, for.. 
- MiffOrto or Maury Young 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
477-1111 

30S Bristol, Harttand, 
WS^VQ la^mP 

SOUTHflELO, Wrmlngtwn Schools, 
by owner. Soectou* tjuad, S-5 bed
rooms, av* 6*ttw. ramify room wtth 
flraptsoe, large Florida room. IMno 
I dlnrrifl room*, krtcfian with 

SkyH&hl/ bar, i eir 
131,600. After epm, asrw 

6762 

* ^ 4 b 

fTRY 
meciTY 

•eoKKXd 
Home 

werrtrrty Indurtae i bedroom*, 2½ 
teffM, pfcw iWourid pool, hot tub 
and mwv morf tmxu. $149.000..' 

rMLLBOtOAaWWOH •: - _ 

.COLOWELL BANKER 
347^0«0 

RtaVnbMrvtt ' " ^ ' P ^ - ^ ^* 
#oree» O T M I fwtwy iSopr>#, 
warranty Inch*** i bedrcon 

TROY-MAQNIFVCENT 4 bedroom 
borne. 2. full and 2 half baths. This 
elegant c&onW Jocafed k\ pretu-
gkxis Troy Estates Is In absokvte 
move-In condlilon. has neutral de- . 
cor and every amenrty. Realtors wel
come on non-exdusfve basis. Stan
dard % pkrs $2000 Cash Bonus to 
sefflng agent at dosing^ $196,500. 

643-6276 

TROY, 1989 Troy Transitional, 3 
bodroom. 2½ bath, skyOghls, deck, 
large wood lot. sprinkler system, 
alarm, ceramic lilr, jaouxtJ 6 other 
exVas. $200,000. 375-9227 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
. Huntinpton Wooda 

ROYAL OAK • owner occupied 2 
famBy home. Uva downstairs, let 
upper apartrrtenl pay your mort-
gage. $68,900. 588-5229 

311 Hornet 
—Oakland County 

AUBURN HILLS - By Owner 
TotaJty remodeled Inside & out 2-3 
bedrooms, fufl basement, treed lot. 
garage. $72,000. Appt cal 681-9565 

LIVONIA 

3 NEW SUBS 
Wooded Lots Available! 

CUSTOM-BUILT HOMESI 

591-3433 
Nearly An Acre 

In one of the loveliest areas of cen
tral Uvonla. Vintage 3 bedroom 
ranch with maintenance free exteri
or siding plus a 2V» car garage, 
great room size frying room, large 
deck and many updates. $104,900 . 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
^ " 4 2 1 ^ 5 6 6 0 — 
Independently Owned and Operated 

NORTHWEST UVONIA 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 2 Ml baths, great room, 
tVeptaoe, central air, wood windows, 

' - carf attached oi 
476-2( 

basement, 2 carl attached 
Immacutat a. $137,000. 

/age. 
•2648 

CLAWSON: In time fat-tfw HoOdaysl 
Great Starter Home! 3 bedroom 
bungalow, full basement, treed, 
yard. $3,000. down to qualified 
buyer. 15/Crooka area. 

ROYAL OAK: 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
Bungalow. Family room, dock. 
.13/Woodward area. 
•; — • • EADY & ASSOC.- = ^ 
536-6043 . 626-4711 

THE RURALTOUCH 
Lovefy new 3 bedroom home on 
over 7½ acres with large 2 story 
bam. full basement, family room 
with fireplace and 2½ car attached 
garage. Brandon Schoola $129,900 

WARE-PIODINGTON 
. 627-2846 

312 Livonia T+T 
BELIEVING 13 SEEING 

Country type setting lor this krvliiog 
brick ranch in Northwest Uvonla. 
oversUe attached two car garage: 
fu9 basement lo be finished, 2 M 
oaths, double deck off the kitchen, 
master, bedroom has bath access. 
Asking $119,900, * » consider alt 
terms Including a 0 down Veterans 
or a modest down Conventional with 
single digJl Interest rates.. 

522-6000 or 473-6500 . 

One Way Realty 
BY OWNER -'sharp" brick ranch. 3 
bedrooms, l i t baths, air. 2 car ga
rage. W. Chicago & Middiebert area. 
$82,600, - . " - • • • : • 421-3291 

- ' - UVONtAAAREA 
UVONtA-OUAUTY buBt 4 bedroom. 
2½ bath colonial located In NORTH
WEST LIVONIA. Formal . dining, 
hardwood floors, ceetral air. M 
basement under femOy room. VAL
UE at $138,900 (L42Der) Call 522-
6333 . 

GARDEN CfTY-FlftST OFFERJNGI 
Sharp looking colonial gray alumi
num aided 1¾ story on good sired 
fenced lot oTGarden Cfty. 9 bed
rooms, formal dWng area, 1st floor 
laundry, 2½ c v garage. Loaded 
wtth many new or newer feature*. 
Don i mfsa. Won't last - at lust 
$54,900 IMMEDIATE OCCOPANCY1 
(L49Jam) Call 622-6333 

WESTLAND-Fresh on the market 
and destined not to last! Beautiful 3 
bedroom brick ranch M y updated 
thru-out. Ouetomtted »«d room with 
special carpet treatments and bar 
are*. i rVOfM SCHOOLil $78,900 
(LI 1Ber} Can 622-5333 

SCHYYEITZEfl REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES AN0.OAROEN3 

Lrvonta Great Room Ranch 
8rV* 3 bedroom offers a brick flre-
Mtoa, 2V) bath*, i d floor laundry, 
M beeemerrt, 2¼ car attached ga
rage, 00% efficient fumeoa, oak 
caWneta,' Stained woodwork, wood 
windows ahd pfueh C4rpet Oufck 
ooeuoarxy. $139,650 ' .-

The Prudential 
Harrys. Wolfe, 

• : REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independenlfy Owned and Operated 

Over An Acre 
In one of the loveliest custom areas 
of North JJvonla. Original owner* 3 
bedroom brick ranch with a natural 
tVeptaoe, formal dining room, 2 H 
car attached garage and aluminum 
trim. $129,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Parklike Setting 
Prestigious Nottingham Woods set
ting with a lovely haif-acra lot 2,400 
square ft brick, 4 bedrooms wtth 
2vi baths^fWdstone fireplace in the-
famlty room, lorrnaf oTnJfig_f6om7J 
car attached garage and under
ground sprinklers. $174,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

mdependentfy Owned and Operated 

Premium Trl 
tt above average is whal you want 
check this one out. Orer $30,000 In 
updates In past 3 year*. Feature* a 
new kuchen, all window* replaced, 
newer carpet, furnace and water 
heater; 6 bedrooms, 25 f t famBy 
room, 2 car attached garage. In-
ground pool and a 100x217 "ft. 
.t̂ ooded lot. Asking $159,900 . 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 J 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Room To Breathe 
and a whole lot of other thing* can 
be found on this nearly ofte acra of 
property in the heartland* of Lrvonla 
that comes wtth a totaty updated 4 
bedroom cape cod styled noma with 
attached 2 car garage. $ 139,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Woffe, 

REALTORS ' 

fcvJependentlyOwned and Operated 

This Home Exude* Quality 
with the cvamatk} oak foyer, vauftM 
farntfy room and rrMtMtvWad deck 
with ga»bo. Thf* Curth butt cotonl
af f*>rtt 6 year* old, h*» « formal 

1 3 ¾ ^ ^ . 1 ^ ^ 
The Prudential 

Harry S.Wolfe, 
REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independerrtry Owned and Operated 

~ VERY AFFORDABLE 
Look what you getl Brick ranch, 2 
bedroom*, newer furneca A'roof, 
iarw kNvften,comr*nl*rit lo •hop
ping. $47,900. 7 

CENTURY21 
' x : . Hartford8outh 

. 464-6400 

6ole 
302 Brm!roha,T>-BoomWd 
303 WWBlximfkM^rtftardLaXe 
304 farminston-Fsrmlrigion Hills 
005. Brighton, Kartand;Wafled Leke 
908 ScvWiefcWjtlhrup 
307- South Lyon, MBord, Hlghisftd 
308 Bochester-Trcy 
309 RoyaJOak-OHtPark 
- HunliiglOflWjodi 
310 Wotcrr̂ Commer̂ e-LWon Uxa 
3H OaJOaid Cour/vHomes 
312 Ltarta 
313 Canlcn 
314 PrymouVt 
315 NortfirUe-NOYl 
316 Wfa&rtM^rtenCrt) 
317 RedKxd 
31« Deafrx)m-Oearbomvi€igrit$ 
319-GrossaPortt* 
320 Hc<rw-WiynsCountv 
321 Homes^Jylngsion County 
3#-Home9^accmh4>wrtty 
323 Homes 

WashteftS* County 
324 Other Suhurban Homes 
325 Real EtlaK Services 

- 3 2 6 Cohuos J 
327 N « Borne etfderj 
323 Oupkues a Tcwnhouses 
330 ApirtmenlJ . 

"332 UobCe Hones . 
S33 Northern l̂ ooerty 
334 'Out of Towi Property 
335 -Time Share 
338 Southern Prcosrty - t 

337 farmj .v 
33«. Counlry Homes ^ 
339tnU&Acr»«09 

326 Condoa 
Downtown FarmJnalon $ 109.900 

i bedrooms. 2½ baths. WYNSET 
CONDO TOWNHOUSE. Basement, 
attached garage, patio. Prtval* bat-
cony over master bedroom. CaX.. 

Maury or Marjorie Young" 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 
FARMINOTON HILL8 - Approxi
mately 1.500 sq.ft of Irving In Ihls 2 
bedroom, 2 bam Herftege West end-
ranch unit FuS basement, security 
system. 2 car garage. An excellent 
buy at i 129.900. 

CENTURY 21 • 
ROW 484-7111 

ffent 

LIVONIA 
"NEW C O N S T R U C T I O N " ! 

Best value for your money. 3 big 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, fufl basement 
central air. first floor laundry, pick 
yow carpet, double lot. $159,900. 

CAROL FEORrOO 
Century 21 Hartford North 525-9600 

340 LakeRhwResort Property 
342 lake Frcrt Property 
348 Cemetery lots 
351 fo$ir>eaaPretesiQf}aJ 

Bufcfings ., J ' 
352 Comrrwclef/asUI 
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362 ReaJFJUli Wanted 
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419 MoWeHome Spaos 
420 Rooms 
421 IMng Quarters lo Share 
422~HttJedtoRent 
423 Wanted io Rent-P*sort Pfoperty 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 ConvaJescenl Nursing Homes 
426 Home Health Care 
427 Foster Care 
428 Homes tor the Aged 
429 Gar*ges/MW Storage 
432 Corrrnefclat/Retal • 
434 IryJusMaL/Warenovse 

Lease or Sale 
436 Offlce Business Spaoe 

^ 

BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

C L A S S I F I E D 

400 Apartmenti 
401 Fumrhjr* Rental 
402 Furnished ApartiwU 
403 RentalAgency 
404 Houses 
405 PrcoerryMorrnt 
406 Furnished Houses 
407 MobSeKones 
403 Duplex*] 
410 Flats 
412 Tcnwflcvses/CoryixnWuTra 
413 TlmeShJrt . 
414 Southern Rentals 
415 Vacation Rental) 
416 Ki l l 
117 ResiooncetoExcnanoe 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
Ail real estate arfvert/s/nj in fft/i oewspapet is svb/ecTlo 
Fair Howing Act 01 1968 which maJkes It «Sfeg*A-r<>r*<fvTJirts*-̂ rtv-
pcelotence. hmtatioo of discrimination fctserfon race, co/ev. reflg/on.-
sex. handicap, lamliial status or national origin, or Intention to mtXe 
any svcfi pretereoc*, Smttation or discrimination." This nevsptper wfl 
not knowinQty accept an/ advertising lor real estate wftfcft U In 
violation otthaisw. xXnietaett vrtiefiiTVilOnfiea van* dwedngr' 
advertised In this newspaper are available on an eoval opportunity 

At advertising pubeshedm The Observer & Eccentric b subject io the 
conditions stated In ihe spptcebie rate card, copie* of which are avsJUbte 
horn in* Advertising Oepa/lmenL Observer K Eccentrtc Newspaper*. 
36251 Schcoteraft Road. Livonia. Ml 48150. {313) 691-2300 n * 
Observer & Eccentric reserve* th«.right not to accept an advertiser'* 
order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers have no authority to bind thi* 
newspaper and onry puWcalton of an edvertaement shai constitute Anal 
acceptance ol the advertiser's order. 

312 Livonia f 

W H A T A B U Y I 
Wea maintained. 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath colonial with open floor plan, 
attached garage. Inground Pool. In • 
quiet Sub. $425,900; 

LARQECOLONIAL 
Formal dining room, large IamBy 
room, 4 bedroom. 2vi bath, newer 
roof, air, carpeting, ate ..oxofesalort. 
al landscaping. A/lor $ 1 fTooo. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
462-1811 

313_Canton__ ĵ̂  
BRAND NEW COLOr^ 

4 Lots to Choose 
TrtsftOurModols 
3or4 Bedrooms 

$112^00. 397-5190 

NEW LISTING 
4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, Irving room, 
famBy room, 2 car attached garage 
& basement What mora could you 
ask for? Bui wart there's more. 
You'l also get a formal dining room, 
central air, breakfast nook, newer 
neutral carpeting, backing up to 
state owned land.'Seller* are ex
tremely mouYMed. Bring an offer*. 
A l lor Just $130*00. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
31S Kofthiilk-Hovl 
NORTHVULE - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 1½ baths, finished basement, 
2½ car oarage, $93,900. 
559-0477 or631-7681 

SPAOOUS^udor-OYer 2100 *A. ft 
Large IMng room, famRy room with 
fireplace, formal' dining room, 
breakfast nook, basement 5. 2 car 
attached garage, $164,900 
(F23G1-N) 

ERA-COUNTRY RIDGE 
f .474-3303 

316 WNtland 
Oardan Cfty" 
All Of The Extras 

ere found In thl* 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with fWsned beeement and 
overtired garage. They Incfud* a 1*1 
floor laundry, new thermo window*, 
big country kitchen, and a mainte
nance free exlerior, $79,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS * 
474-5700 ^ 

Independently Owned and Operated 
LARGE 1 or 2 bedroom starter on 
hug* lot Hew window*, heat. Adore, 
etc. StH need* paint. Work a mu*-
u v * a lot. Priced In the <&*<*&'•; 
Noagent*. 231-9496 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
Original owner* have kept thl* home 
In beautiful, condition, 3. *peckxrt 
bedroom*,- extra* kidud* .newer 
window* with bay In Wng tgom, 
©antral aV, huge counuv Wtcheo, 
finished basement, private lot 

$65,900 

Gentury21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

WHAT A DEAL! 
Beautiful i bedroom ranch wfth 
basement, garage, deck, woodburrv 
mo etove, f esw painted and neo-
t r i decor. $61.900. 
CALL BILL PALMER 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3060 
• $4000DOWN , 

Land contract, 4 bedroom bun
galow, need* repair. Rose 04¾¾ 

631ARCOLA 
$2800 down. $$22/montn, brand 
new S bedroom trl level, aem part of 
your down payment A doemg cost* 

Ea^ 1 * * >pw 
317 Radford 
REDFORO. wet maMtamed $ bed
room brick ranch, vinyl window*. 
numarou* updating, large k lichen, 
baeemani, 2 car oarage. 166,900. : 

A8K FOR 8HWLEYL0GAN. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 

317 Radford 
Best Buy 

Don't hesrtal* a second to »ee this 
delightful brick ranch l o * fine West-
em Bedford location; Privacy H 
your* with shady trees. 3 bedrooms, 
finished basement with H bath, a* 
new window* and neutral decor. 
$62.900' ;. ;,..;.; ,-.-, v , i ' 

the Pfudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned an<J Operated 

COLONIAL - 1.600 «|. ft. wtth lots of 
acier. 3 loU of land. 3 bedroom 

;dwood floor*. iv« bath*, for
mal dWKSMOom, den. breakfast 
room, largfcMng room New fur
nace, water heater, plumbing, elec
trical. 2 story. 3Vt car garage. Imme
diate occupancy. $65.000.533-1644 

DOOE. 15355: Zero down. $352/mo. 
9V4H A.P.R. - 30 yr*.-$41.900. 

Eoual Housing Opportunity". 
517-427-5154 

"Eoual Housing 
VYBde/Broker. 

THREE BEDROOM ranch, 2 M 
baths, gas heat, fun basement. 
BuBt-in*. Huge famffy room, natural 
fire. Fast <>ccupancy. Only $59,900. 

KENNELLY REALTY 
47T-0404 

318 Daarborn 
Daarborn Hatghta 

_ _ JBROADFRONT RANCH 
2 bedroom brick ranch, central air. 
flniahed basement appOanpes 6 
large jdtchea Overscied 2 car ga
rage, lush landscaping & formal dln-
Jng room Asking $76,000. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
Dearborn Highlands 

Special 
Over 1700 square feet of IMng area 
In-thl* 2 «tory famBy home wtth 
baaement plus 2 car attached ga
rage, Cory tving room with fVe-
plaoe, 2 M.ba ih* , very *pedou* 
and clean. Priced at $110,000 

the Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

321 Hofliaa 
Lhrlngiton County 

BRIGHTON: Big Crooked Lake 
front 3 bedroom Ranch wtth 2 
baths, W/O basement. Jscutrl, 2 
lotsl $129,900. Call RIcK 
Butle^(cWg«n"Ofoup),—227-3657 

Spanking New 
Quality new home construction In 
beautiful countrified 8outh Lyon 
area. 4 specious bedrooms, l i t 
floor study. 27 f t great room with 
rVaptece, 2¼ baths, huge master 
bedroom, M baaement 9 car aide 
entry garage. 140 f t lot and much 
more, $1(8,650- Greenock HUH 
Sub., Models open 1-6,437-5970 

the Prudential 
/ Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 : 

Independenty Owned and Operated 

323Homaa 
Waahtanaw Coynty 

WEBSTER TWP. 
VERY LARQE RANCH 

'Spader new construction, Cvs-
lomteed for buMer. 2600 *q. f t , 
pfut M l walk out batemenl, a acre* 
in era* of «*t*t* atre property. S 
hug* bedroom*, S bath*, great 
room, formal dWng room, 2 ff' 
ptaoee, large country krtohen, cen
tral air, 2¾ car attached oarage. 
Dexter echooti. Convenient loca
tion, nee/ * « < * * * W * Y » and Ann Ar-
bor.A«klr^T239.900. . 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

Farrnington Hills 

ACT NOW 
Lovely lownhbuse. with fireplace, 
skylights." upgrades, private patio, 
basement, appliances, price 
siashedi 

Century 21 
Home Center 476-7000 

Farrnington Hills 
Modem 1979 buffi 2 bedroom, brick 
ground floor unit. 2 tuB-baths, base
ment, oak kitchen, dining room and 
2 car carport $65,900 

the Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
— 424=5660-

Independently Owned and Operated 

324 Othar Suburban 
Hornet For 8afa 

HADLEY - Metamora. Lovefy ranch 
on 11 wooded acre* wtth pond. Fea
ture* 3 bedrooms, 2 bath*,' finished 
basement Also two story budding 
Aurtsbie for private otrtoe or gueet 
house? Cal Jean Finch; Quaker 

;fi**)ty 1-676-2215; eve.678-2395 

326 Condoa; 

NOVU 
Beautiful 3 bedroom condo in Old 
Orchard. 1V4 baths, elegant IMng 
room, dining room, kitchen with ap
pliances, doorwaJI. patio, basomenl. 
Immodiata occupancy $72,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

SNEAK A PEEK 
GREENPOINTE 

AT COPPER CREEK 
FARMINOTON KILLS 
2 bedroom. 2½ balh townhouse. 2 
car garage, fireplace, central air, 
private patio. Pre-con*truettoo pric
es from $109,990 

661-4422 
SOUTHflELO 
12 Ma*4 Evergreen 

H COUNTRY KNOLL CONGO'S 
Secluded salting within walking dis
tance to stopping. New appliances 
4-carpeting. 1 6,-2 bedroom-units 
avalabie. From $53,900. Mils Realty 
& Investment 559-1314 

THE ROBEFITSON BROS. 
-ASHLErGH MODEL-

decorated by Perlmvtter-Frerwald Is 
available for Dec. occupancy. This 2 
bedroom ranch with library. In the 
Bloom field Heather* Community, 
features Paledium Windows In mas
ter bedroom & kitchen nook, a 
decked atrium, white Euro-style 
kitchen cabinets & appliances & a 
w*fk-oul basement to Heather* 
Lake. 8ee this sped acuta/ model, 
priced at .$32.4,900^ any day, 12-
6pm; or calfor detail*. 33iJ0300 

BEACON HOLLOW. 2 bedroom 
ranch with finished walk out on ra
vine lot & creek. 3 fufl baths plus 
grammas room. 3 decks. 2 BBQ 
units. 2 car garage, central air, etc, 
etc. High $16O.0OO's. 451-5976 

BIRMINGHAM: By Owner. 3 bed
room 2½ bath townhouse. 16124 
Kinross. $140,000. Can for appoint-
menl. leave message. 647-1151 

BIRMINGHAM: Southfleld Rd.. 3 
bodroom Condo. 1½ baths, finished 
basemeni. new carpet, neutral de-* 
cor. Buyers onM $79,900. 646-7562 

BLOOMFIELO Condo. ExceOenl lo
cation Long Lake/Woodword. Spa
cious 2nd Floor, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
living, dining room. den. neutral de
cor, central air. screen porch, at
tached 2 car gvage, large storage 
room, laundry. Reduced to 
$153,900. .' 540-6016 

Budget Minded 
New Construction 

Peace and quiet without any mainte
nance at beautiful Appiegate 11 of 
Novl. one and two story cluster 
homes. 2 bedrooms, 2W baths, full 
basement, an kitchen appliance*, 
futty carpeted, detached garage with 
sectional door, central aJr and more, 
prices from $97,600 Co-op realtors 
welcome. Furnished modeu open 1-
6 dally - 473-0490 The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. Realtors 421-5660 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Oaned and Operated 
COUNTRY PUCE IN NOV! . 

Eight MBe and Haggerty Town 
House with two large bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, gvage with opener, fun 
basement, patio, formal dining 
room, fVeplace m IMng room, warm 
decor, **klng $98,900, modes! 
down payment. 

473-5500 

One Way Realty 

W BLOOMFIELO - Maple « Drake, 
sharp 2 bedroom 2 fid bath ranch 
condo. Large basement Approxi
mator/ 1400 *o,. ft 1 car attached 
garage. Alarm system, central air, 
sprinkler system, much more. Very 

' te, back* lo wooded area. 
125.900. 661-8113 

W. BLOOMFIELO • Greenpolnl a 
condo, 2 bedroom*, 2V4 bath*, fire
place, 2½ car garage, basement 
appliances. • upgrades. $113,600. 
Day* 653-3290. Eves. 553-3937 

W.BLOOMFiaO 
STUNNING 

Contemporary Townhouse 
2 bedroom, 2½ bath. Many custom 
features. $112,900. 661-6010 

W. BLOOMRELD: franco-style, cor
ner Unit. 1st floor laundry, 2 bed
rooms, 1% baths, central air. 2 car 
garage. $ 138.000. 649-6445 

W. 8L00MFIELD, wooded lot. 3 
bedroom, fVeplace, oak floor kitch
en & dining, alarm system. 2 car ga
rage, deck. Immediate Occupancy. 
CaJ 381-0121,9-5. Mon.-Frl. 

327 NawHoma 
Bulrdara 

BUILD YOUR OWN HOM E 
NO MONEY DOWN 

NO POINTS 
• Land need not be paid for ki fufl. 
• Below market cons'truci ton rates. 
• 30 yr. financing. 

ACT-NOW -10% DISCOUNT 
Free cotortroohure; 

MILES HOMES 
1-800-334-8820 

328 Duplaxaa 
Towrirwuaaa 

AVON HILLS COOPERATIVE town-
house, 3- bedroom*. IV* bath*. 
basement, newty decorated, $374/ 
mo.Musto^aJlfy, 656-9624 

QAYLORD- For eaie/lee**. New 
1200 souare loot Townhouse*. Near 
Hidden Valley & Sytvan Retorl*. Caa 
from9-5om (517)732-8274 

LIVONIA - 2 bedroom 1st floor, cen
tral air, view on park commons. In
closed porch, thermo windows, car
port, fufl timecaretaker 471-3779 

PLYMOUTH 
Buy thl* 2 bedroom supreme condo 
m Ptvmouth now for $71,900 wfth a 
modest down payment or rent wiih 
option lo purchase, move soon. 

622-6000 

One Way Realty 
Northvllle Township, 

On The Water ' 
Design bud with quality construc
tion at Blue HerwvPointe Condo
minium*. 2 bedr 00m home -com
plete with 2H baths. 1st floor laun
dry, dining room, bridge balcony 
overlooking great room wiih natural 
fireplace, walk-out lower level. 2 car 
atltched garage. $211.600 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 • 

Independently Owned and Operated 
PLYMOUTH • Country IMng, con
temporary I t y * condo. 3 bedrooms, 
'master bath, fireplace, basemen! 
and garage. Thi* beauty has ri an. 
Call for appointment. $113,900. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
PLYMOUTH. Walk to downtown, 2 
bedroom, 1 yr oM, features many 
upgrade* & carport*. $69,900. 
Cal . •. . • • 456-0134 

ROCHESTER HILL8-2 master bed
room*, 2 ½ bath*, finished base
ment 1 car garage, deck, balcony, 
central air, prtyita and unit over
looking pon<r$l24l900. 652-0438 

PLYMOUTH & BRADBURY • Spa
cious, 2 bedroom townhouse, 1>V 
bath, semi-finished - basement. 2 
carport*. $79,000 453-3737 

WAYNE-2 & 3 bedroom townhouse 
Co-Op. Maintenance, heat 8 water. 
Lawn & enow removal Included. Fufl 
basement, stove, frig, disposal. Ex
cellent buying opportunity for mod
erate Income famine*. $309-4322 • 
momh. $2.655-$2.705 down. Cal 
Mort-Frl.,9-5, ,695-3444 

Equal Housing Opportunity. 

332MobHaHomaa 
Fof8ala ^ 

BY OWNER - 14x65 ft. mbbOe 
home. 3 bexJrooma, central air, new
er fumeoi, dishwtsher, garbage 
disposal, new bands, an window 
treatments stay. Deck, priced to *eN 
*t$11,000.- •--. 669*1437 

14x65. 
Mmt shape, aH eppftanoes, washer/ 
dryer, central air. 6 mo. free lol rent 
Anxlou*,$6500, •. 677-1611 

FARMINOTON HILL8 • New Carre*-
ton, 2 bedroom. 14x60. $18,600, tot 
rent $220.474-213 lor 655-S816 

LAY AWAY YOUR NEW HOME 
tf you ton* pood credit but not an ol 
your down payment let Act I show 
you their laytwty program. Come In 
end pick out your new home now. 
Act I Mobile Home Sale* Inc, . 

461-3321 

ROYAL HOLIDAY Mobil* Horn* 
8enlor Park • 14x60ft 10 veer* old, 
cental aV, new washer dryer, refrig
erator. $12,600. 456-1604 

SANTA 13 HERE EARLY, 12 model 
home* hava been drestlceffy re
duced. You can b* In before Chrltt-
ma*. Ooubt* WW* atari at $19,900, 
aingH wide start *1 $16,900. W» can 
put < h m model* In any moo** 
noma community that 
available. C*« A d i. 

)74Rrv*ria|' 
eCS bedroom 

have lol* 
441-3321 

SOUTH LYON. 1973 RMrU] 12x66 
wKhexloaxpandora bedroom*, IV* 
bath*, air, 2 ahed*. acpeance* $ 
mora, must * * * to beflev*, $9600. 

43f-0645 

WESTLANO-ALMOST NtWII 
2 bedroom, 2 bath. 1966 execytry*. 
etove, refrigerator", window tk, arw 
much mor*ll Oniy $2,145 down, 
$477.66 a mo. incfudmg lot rant 
Can today, 722-1304 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 

8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.Mr 
MONDAY - THURSDAY 

AND FROM 
8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 
___^RIDAY 

DEADLINES 
' FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS" 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M..FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

* • • 
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 

OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070 

WAYNE COUNTY 591-0900 

ROCHE8TER/ROCHE8TER HILL8 652-3222 

332 Mobile Homea 
For Sale 

WESTLANO-14X70. 

Large country kitchen 

1966 Brosdmoie. 2 bedroom. 1 
bath, spacious master bedroom + 
stove. refrigerator, washer and 
dryer. Must See to BoCeve In lovely 
Westland Meadows. Only $16,500 
tSaflnow, -722*1304 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

TRAVRSE CITY AREA- 4 boOroom 
Chalet. 1¼ bath, sleeps 10. 
tVeptaoe, completef/ furnished, 
assumable mortgage- $55,900. 
CaJ after 5PM. 661-2986 

334 Out Of Town -
Property For 8a!e 

MURPHY N. CAROLINA: Spectacu
lar mountain view. 3 bedroom. 3 
bath, 1.2 acres. Vacation or fufl-time 
tvtng. Noar Cherokee Golf 6 Coun
try Club. $119,900. 704-637-3819 

SCOTTSOALE. A2 - Eloganl Upper 
Condo at Galney Ranch. 
2 bodrocVns, 2 baths, with white 
shutters. Berber carpet. 

Only $169,000. 
Can Nancy or Barbara 

RANCH REALTY 
(602)991-4000 

348 Cemetery Lota 
UVONLA PARKVIEW MEMORIAL 4 
grade lot, In Last Supper section. 
Grave sits 731 1.2.3, & 4. $1500, 
complete 628-3808 

OAKLAND HILLS NOVI - 3 tots. 
Garden of Ever Lasting, Lite, btk 
168D81500. 4 tots. Garden ol Love 
(Family Plol) Bft 220 $2200, leave 
message 261-6196 

352 Commercial /Retail 
- For Sale 
LIVONIA • 2 unit commercial build
ing. 1500 sqft. ample parkktg. 
$185,000 30V. down, 11% land eon-
trad. 882-9729 

REOFORD • on Grand River, Ideal 
location (or aft services, lots ol park
ing, very reasonable, up to 12,000 
sq.leot.wa divide. 533-6697 

358 Mortgage* 4 
Land Contracts 

AAA INVEST CORPORATION 
43130 Utlca Rd. al Van Dyke. 

Why sea Land Contract at discount? 
For a better idea, can 939-1200 

ABARQAINI 
Cash fdr-existing Land Contracts. 
"2nd mortgages. Highest $$$. 
Perry Realty. 476-7640 

339 Lota and Acreage 
- For Sale 

BEACH RD. betwoen Square'Lake 
and South 8rvd. Noar Nature Center 
and new Pine Trace Golf Course. 
125x165. 879-7623 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Rockdale 
Street. S. of 10 Mile. E. ol Orchard 
Lake. Beautiful wooded lot. 
110x263. Can 661-4520 

FARMINOTON HILLS: Almost an 
acre with running stream at end of 
tot. On Brookvtew St E- of Orchard 
Lake 6 W. Moreland and S. of 11 
Mile. $55,000. 464-3765 

MILFORD PINE 
MEADOWS 

acre sites, ranging in 2-4- acre *Hes, ranging In price 
$50.000487.500. 2 mBes North ol £+A» 
96 on MBford Rd. Morian Construc
tion Inc. b now building quality cus
tom home*. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: 

DEVELOPER BUILDER 
362-4160' •-= ^4d-3990 
AlILFOftO RO. area. South of Kens
ington Park and 196. Rodlng wooded 
lots ol 1V4 ecres. From $36,000. 

453-0114 

NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP 
5 and 10 acr* parcels. Beautiful view 
ot golf course. Perked.' 

(313)437-1174 

N. ol HOWELL: 10 acre tot. gently 
rodlng. per cod. $14,500. Land Con
tract term*. Can Rick Bull*. (Michi
gan Group). - 22)-3857 

PLYMOUTH/SALEM 
65 acre*, divide* into 6 prestigious 
home ail** Including 1 ten acra 
wooded parcel. Mumlnghan Associ
ates, Inc.. 261-9610. 

SALEM TWP. - Horse Lover*' Para-
cSset 4 acres of gentle sloping lots 
lor tpectacuia/ custom home In 
smaS yery up-scale development 
Last tot Hiss been perked. Plymouth 
School*. $72,900. 

UVONIA - Ann Arbor Trail. W. of 
Wayne Rd. 297" frontage. Zoned 
C-1.19 acre at $245,000. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
SOUTH LYON 

Beautiful 6 acra parcel In Green Oak 
Township. Perked. 447,000. 

(313)437-1174 

342 UkefrontPropttty 
ADORABLE 2 bedroom lekefront on 
beautiful, priYsie an sports Pleasant 
Lake (m Wdarfordl Authentic knot
ty pine Interior with updated kitchen 
A bath. Hew window treatment* and 
St*>nmest*r carpet throughout. 
Room to expand, great Investment! 
Onry $99,500. Broker." 737-6017 

ICE SKATE on Christmas, vacation 
a year! A*-8port Lake Orion. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, all new lie oak 
kitchen. M e ol bemwood. $129,900. 
Ask (or Pat OeLaure, 693-77 70 

NEW RESORT CONDO SUITES 
. FURNISHED FROM $33,900 

(Quarter Ownership) 
The Water Street Inn 

on Lake CharievoU In Boyne Cfty 
1(800)456-4313 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
immediate Phone quotes! Won't be 
out-b<d! Mortgages/Re finances. 

Mortgage Corp. cYimertce 
1-800-466-9618 

IMMEDIATE CASH and capitals lor 
land contracts! Top dollar paJdl 

Omni Financial 
640-7172 

OMEGA MORTGAGE 
Refinance yet this year, 21 d*y pro
cess if paying 10'.», save I S on bal
ance: « paying 11% or mora. *ave 
thousands over term of year*. Can 
refinance lor coOege tuition, retire
ment • home, .or investing in other 
teaf estate. Can me today. Carole at 
Omega'Morigage 471-6000 

TO CONTACT 
VAAFHA 

Mortgage Spootarist*. 
Can 796-2167 

$ CHECK US FtRST$ 
types of residential financing. 

Competitive rates-fast approval. (No 
application fee) - tAZ Financial 
Services, 455-7680 or 421-7334 

300. Bualneee^ _ 
OpportunrtJee 

AN OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME! ' 
Michigan-based corporation Is ex- * 
pending Its operation. You wo have ' 
the opporrurvty to earn in Vm High 6 - -J 
lo 6 figure income while working In . 
one of the fastest growing Industrie* ' 
ol th* 90* . For a one-tin* Invest- ; 
mentol $10,000. you w« be (veMd- , 
ed complete set-vp 4 training. TNj , 
opportunity I* limited, f i e * * * <*£ ., 
MTB.J.TyW.at 313-353-0170 

AVAILABLE 6HAREO EXECUTIVE 
Office, bwslne**, answering service, 
secretary aervice. 
W^Hoomfield 651-6555 

8EAUTYSHOP 
FOR SALE 

Busy. Established 12 yrs. Must seo. 
$35,000 cash. Westland. 721-7768 

DISTRIBUTORSHIP - 12 years old. 
Easy to operate Irom your home. 
Net over $50,000. $40,000 Inventory 
down. Business Broker. Jean Butek. 
540-0373 655-5720 

DRIVE A MERCEDES 
WEAR TAILOR MADE CLOTHES 

Looking lor 10 cra*y entreprenuers 
to market «1 product m a $15 bO-
Bon heirth and fitness Industry, in
credible Income potentiall 

714-667-2787 

INTERIOR DESIGNER wtth much 
business experience looking lor 
working partner for business ven
ture m the Troy/Btoomfleld area, for 
confidential Interview 641-0315 

US BANKING & Investment Co. of
fer* Investor*, business owner* & In
dividual* mrormaiion on bank **f*ty 
6 yields,'starting or equlring any 
type boHn**s,'Txofe*alonal 2nd ft-
nancial opinion*. Background Infor
mation A flnandaJs on any compa
ny. 42i<441 

USEOCARLOT - , . 
(or Rent or Lease. Bedford. 

427-6353 or 625-5564 

WOMEN'S APPAREL *hop for »al*. 
Excellent area. An credit 6 account* 

fSdobuslne**. estsbfished. Walk-in 
Good sofflng price 693-3013 

361 Honay_ 
To Loan-Borrow 

- ATTN: LOW-MlOOLE INCOME? 
Government home loans-no down-
1H Interest AM/PM Pubflcatlon*. 
Can 1-605-963-1664. ext. 114 tor 
deieKs. 

35* Mortgagee* 
— L t M Contracts 

•̂ =r Refinance now 
97/8%,zeropoint8 

Omega 
Mortgage Corporation 

)13)471-0000 
1-1291 

344-41 8 M*> Rd. 
8uAt1l5 
Ltaxtf«.MV4air32 

CONVENTIONAL 
FIXED RATI* ft A.R.M. 

00 DAY RATS LOCK 
: (NO FEE) 

JUMtO RATES 
AVAILA1U 

•YupptV deelgned - 5% down conven
tional 5 working day approval upon re
quest Telephone or fax pfequairfy and 
iporovaJe. 20% or mora down - no docu
mentation needed. 

JOYiartviHl f L ••LTV $117,600 MAX 
11 Y—r • * * 1 Ft m LTV $1i7.t00 MAX 

TRY OUR a H m O U f , TfVMNCO COUNSELORd, 
WB ARC PAST. 1TH0ROV0H ANO COMPeTrVfi 

Rate* fwbjecl to change 

f . 
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&2 Real Etlat& Wanted [400 Apfr. For font 
CASH TODAY 

' OR 
GUARANTEED 8ALE 
AJsoHlnforecfo»ure 
- O r Need Of Repair 

... Century 21 
QASTELLI 525-7900 

Monday, November 27,1989 O&E *3E 

400 Apt i . For Rent 
8ERKLEY - Clean large I bedroom 
apa/tm«ni, uUiilej. washer/dryer 
included. M 50 mo S47-8&8 

81RWIMQHAM, 2 bedroom lo*n-
house. 1½ bath*, newly carpeted & 
decorated, new appliance*,Garden 
&«llk>9. c4o« lo town. .645.2«? 

- 8IRMIMOHAM AREA - • 
2 bedroom, 2 bath luxury Apt. »vai-
able. 1930 per Mo. inctud.'na heal. 
i Yr. lease. No pet*. Call. . WJ-9WO 

BIRMINGHAM; Downtown district 3 
bedroom apartment, with oaraoa 
end utiliOej. Can 258-3433. 
Aller5pm 646-2199 

BIRMINOHAMIivTown. charming 2 
bedroom flal. 1*1 floor, carpel, ftro-
plaoe, dining room, washer/dryor. 
deck. 1720 + heal 4 utilities'. Avail. 
•Willy negotiable. Ubby. 646-2670. 

eiRMiNGHAM-Le/ga 2 bodroom. 
dose to.town. Ava.'laNe'fmmediate. 
t month froe rent. $560 month. Can. 
Mike 649-1649. manager 643-O7S0 

BIRMINGHAM, lovefy 1 bedroom. 
$500 • month. Carpeted, newty dec
orated, balcony or patio. Credit r*. 
port reoulred. N of Maple 
356-2600. Eves: 649-1650 

BIRMINGHAM MIOTOWN - Town
house apartment - 2 atory/ 2 bed
room. 1H bath, basement. $700/ 
mo plus aecurity. 566-1526 

8IRMIRGHAM 
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom town-

,hou$«. private ent/ancesrfireptace. 
centrai aJr. paUo. great location 1 
mo. tree rent to new residents tor 
limited time. Please can 64 4-1300 

BlRMINQHAM-OakwOOd Manor, 
.deluxe 2 bedroom, central air. pauo. 
' storage room, ca/port, washer & 
dryer. $800-$«50/mo. 646-0949 

BIRMINGHAM PLACE 
-*partmonts—tvaaabf*:—Studio, t-

bedroom. 2 bedroom, deluxe bl-
levet. Rents start at $600 per month 
t year lease. Please ca l 642-9000 

BJrm^gham/Royal Oak 

flolax in the City with nature... 
N A T U R A L L V . Centrally located to 
your everyday needs. Cathedral 
ceilings, mini-blind*, microwave*. 
garages, etc. can reflect your luxury 
style o« Bring. Rentals Irom $575. 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
MOVE-IN 6PEC1ALSI 

CRAN8ROOK PLACE PHASE IV 

644-0059 
BIRMINGHAM 

TIM8ERLANE APARTMENTS 

in heart of town«Newfy remodeled 
Vertical B£nds • Dishwasher 

Oisposal • Central air 
1 Bedroom - From $580 
2 Bedroom • From $680. 

268-7768 evesVweekends 645-6736 

BIRMINGHAM 
_FARMS 

TBEOROOM DELUXE 
Including heat & hot water 

$495 
851-2340 

Birmingham 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
"One Slop Apt. Shopping" 

Save time & money! 
We've personally In
spected all the prop
erties for you; and • 
we'll help you find 
the best I 

•Over 100,000 Choices 
•All Prices & Areas . 
•Complete Info. & Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from .the 
comfort of our off
ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHF1ELD OFFICE 
29266 Northwestern Hwy. 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

WEST SIOE 
42711 Ford Rd 

— 354-5040 -~ 
1-800-777-5616 

BIRMINGHAM 
Lincoln House Apts. 

NEAR DOWNTOWN 
2 bedroom wtlh self-cleaning oven, 
frosttre* refrigerator, dishwasher, 
bunds, central heal & air, storage. 

645-2999 
1 MONTH FREE 

BIRMINGHAM 
Studio apartments, private en
trance, private patio, heat & hot wa
ter mciudod. $455 EHO. 

642-8686 
Beneick* 4 Krue 

400 Aptt , For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - Studio. Spacious 
secluded, free standing Studio 
apa/tmenl available Dec 1. Fabu
lous view of woods 4 pond. Pool 
prrvfleges. $650 mo. Maple. Tele
graph area. - : J3T-27** 

BIRMINGHAM 

"1 MONTH FREE RENT" 
RAVINE WITH STREAM VIEW 

Country setting In heart c4 town. 
Downtown Irving In kreury. remod
eled towrihouse. 2 bedrooms. Hard
wood floors, fireplace 4 decks. 
$1200/mo.CaH 642-2600 

, BIRMINGHAM 
1 4 2 bedroom townhouses 

Walking distance to downtown 

i bedroom Kat: $465 
1 bedroom: $525 
2 Bedroom; $575 

Benelcke & Krue 
. 642-8686 

EHO 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom Arm St 
flal. 1 bfk from lown. oarige. no 
pets, security deposit. $650 

646-5157 

BIRMINGHAM 2417 E_ Maple. 1 
bedroom, carpet, drapes, carport, 
central air. No pels Leas*. From 
$475 to $490. 64V4428 

BIRMINGHAM. 2567 E Maple. 1 
bedroom, carpet, bunds, dishwash
er, heal induded^-Leasa. No pels. 
$470 ' 647-7079 

BlOOMFlElO - I bedroom with car
port, first floor, heat 4 water includ
ed $550 per month" Can 646-0448 

CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(ULLEY 4 WARREN) 

Private entrances 
One Bedroom - $485.900 sq. ft. 
Two Bedroom - $560. 1100 St. Ft. 
Verticals. We offer Transfer ol Env 
ptovment Clauses ktour Ceases. 

Rose Doherty, property manager: 
«81-4490 

CAKTON-N, t, 100 «q , ft, upper flat, 
2 bedrooms. 2 baths, large kitchen 
w/oak cabinets, stove, refrigerator. 
Including all utilities 4 yard mainte
nance, $650. 459-4917 or 459-3600 

EAST OF TELEGRAPH, 20830 JOY 
Rd. Ctoan, quiet 1 bodroom. $305 
plus -heat 6 security. Cable 4 
tenced-ln parking (variable. No 
pets. Can Mon-Sst. 10-5. 637-8290 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DEARBORN CLUB 

FROM $440 
FREE HEAT 

• Spadous • Great Value 
Heal • Air • Pool • Cable 

Some 2 bedrooms* 1½ baths 

Townhouses Available 
Jusl N. Of Ford Rd. 

5726 Inkster Rd. 

561-3593 
Open Dally 12-7PM 
Sat.&Sun. 12-4PM 

Experience luxury apart' 
ment living at its finest. 
Tajtefulty designed, convc 
nlently locateo['jecurely- PICK 
tectcd. t h t . ' i f ' t o u h t i l n Park 
Nov. /You' l l beproud to call I t 
your home. •'•••••• 
• C h o k e of spacious 1 or 2 bedroom apart-

menu with one or rwo-baths •-U^sHef-ck-

dryet in each apartment • Private entrance 

to each apartment • Kitchen complete with 

Whi r lpool appliance*; self-

cleaning oven, 14 cubNcj (pot self-

deftojting refrigerator, dishwaiher, 

garbage dbposal arid mkrowa've.oveh •[ 

Injulftfed ttect entry * * x >**h cfead.bolr 

K<pjrir^kxJc»Soor^oc^vJiitor>edfToc>nic* 

walls <t JVivirc patios 6 t balconies • Swim

ming pooi 

" " m i « » 

t 

s 

55J 
t 

u 0.1(0 

nrturtOMi 
u u 

I1IB.KO 

T o 5 ^ 
FOOyUJN 
fAMVrtSt 

» 

1 U _ l _ 

TELEPHONE: 3480626 
. 42101 Fountain Park North • Novi. Ml 48050 
Open iMon.-Fri. 10am-6:30pmSat.-Sun. 12pm-5pm 

400 Apt i . For Rent 
Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Qolfslde Apts. 
1dr2-Bodroom 

Free Golf 
Heat & Hot Water Fre© 

Carport Included 
728-1105 

Canton 

FREE 
- APT 

LOCATOR 
' O n e Stop Apt. Shopping" 

Save time & money! 
We've personally In
spected ell the prop
erties for you; and 
ve' l lhelp you find 
the bestl 

•Over 100.000 Choices 
•All Prices 4 Areas 
•Complete Info. 4 Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort of our Off-
Ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 
24288 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
-3726 Rochester, Rd. 

WEST SIDE 
4 2 7 I I Ford Rd. 

- 3 5 4 - 8 0 4 0 
1-800-777-5616 

CANTON 

VILLAGE'SQUIRE 
From $450 Free Heal 

$200 Moves You m 

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 
Great Location - Park Setting 

Spacious - & k « Trail - Heat 
Pool - Tennis - Sauna 

Sound Conditioned -Cab le 
On r&4 Rd . Just E. Of 1-275 

981-3891 
Daily 9-7 = 

Sat 11-6 & Sun. ,11-5 
CLEANING PERSON - tut Ume. 
Large .apartment commun try In 
westland $4.50 per hour to start 
plus benefits. 459-6600 

DETROfT - W. 7.MILE • spacious 1 
bedroom apt. Irom $380 - 2 bed
room $440 {new carpet), Includes 
h o s t * water. 255-0073 

TOWN 6 COUNTRY APTS 
Spacious studios and one bed
rooms, excellent location. Heal 6 
appliances Included. Offering win
dow treatments—Starting at $290, 
Mon. thru Frt 12 noon t i i $ p m . S a L 
8 tin l .xlosed on Wed. 18815 Tele
graph. 255-1829 

DETROIT . 
SCHOOlCAAFT/OUTtR DRIVE 

AREA 
Studio 6 i bedroom apartments. 
Meat, carpel. yeruceJs, appliances. 
air conditioning. From $280 

531-8100 

DETROIT- S room flat 
1st 4 last month rent. Carport 4 
hall • basement. 535-6038 

400 Aptt. For Rent 400 Apti. For Rtnt 
Canton 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

-LUXURY APARTMENTS 
1 6 2 Bedroom Apartments 

From $475 with ca/port 
Vertical BSnds Tr*oughOul 

Quiet Soundproof Construction 
Walk to Shopping 

Also available, barrier free 1 bed
room apartment 
Off Warren between ShekJon/uney 
Mon.-Frt. 9-Spm. Sa t 6 Sun. 1-5pm 

Evening appointments •varlaWe 

459-1310 
BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

2 BEDROOM UNITS '• 
$555 

Adult $ Family Units 

Inckjdes appliances, vorbcal Winds, 
carpeting, pool, dose In Farmington 
HiOs location. i 

Enter East off Orchard La>e Rd on 
Folsum S. of Grand Rryer^. . 

Model Open party 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

478-1487 775^8200 
GRAND RIVER - MIOfXEBElT 

GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Detule 1 4 2 bedroom unrtt 

FROM $510 
Immediate Occupancy 

INCLUDES: 

Vertical blinds, carpeting, patios or 
balconies with doorwans. Hotpolnt 
appliances, socurity system, storage 
wtthM apartment-
Enter on Tutane ,1 Nock W of 
MtdcBeben on the 3 side of Grand 

- " F t r v e r . — ~ ~ — 

Near Sotsford Hospital. Uvoma Mat 
4 downtown Farmington. 

471-5020 
Model open daay 1-5 
Except Wednesday 

OFFICE: 775-8200 
FARMINGTON HILLS-Great loca
tion. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, many 
amenttles. CaJ alter 5om. 473-8253 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

NEAR 
• DOWNTOWN 
FARMINGTON 

• i -

i Super Location 

Small 60 unit complex 

Very large 1 bedroom unit 
with pati6 - $485 

Includes: carpofVaJI appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glass door. 
Shopping nearby. 

STONERIDQE MANOR 
Freodom Rd. W of Orchard Lake 

478-1437 775-8200 
FARMINGTON HILLS - Greenwood 
Apts. Deluxe 1 bedroom »pL in
cludes washer /dryer In unit, a l ap-
pSances. shades 4 rods. Ooso to 
shoppina. On 6 Mile, W. of Farming-
ton Rd. f rom $550/mo. For more In
formation c a l 476-9380 

FARMINGTON APT. for r e n t $425. 
t bedroom. Located In the 
downtown area, comfortable & 
convenient 476-2362 

• FARMINGTON* 

CHATHAM HILLS 
1ST MONTH FREE 

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
FREEGARAGE 

On Selected Unrls 
FREE HEALTH CLUB 

MEMBERSHIPS 
Healed indoor Pool 'Saunas 

Sound 6 FVeproofed Construction 
Microwaves^Dishwasheys _ 

Free H e a r * d u b Memberships 
Luxurious LMng at 
Affordable Prices 

FROM $520 
On OV5 Grand River bet 

Drake 6 KaUtead 

476-8080 
Open Oaily 9am-7pm 

Sst. l t am-5pm Sun. 11am-4pm 

Farmington HiCs 

BOTSFORaPLACE 
GRAND RIVER - 8 MILE 

Behind BoUford Hospital 

SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom for $489 
2 Bedroom for $589 
3 Bedroom for $689 
RETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Detectors Installed 
Singles Welcome 

Immediate Occupancy 
We Love Children 

HEAT "A WATEfl 1HCLUDEO 
"Quiet prestige address, air condi
tioning, carpeting, stove 6 refrigera
tor, a i uUities except electricity k>-
ctuded Warm apartments. Laundry 
lacfliiies. 
For more Information, phone 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmington Hills 
Farming I on H«s 

Boulder Park 
Spacious 1500 sq f t - 2>edrooms , 
2 M l baths.- securftyTyVem, ampfc" 
storage, modern kilcr>orvcarporls In 
16 unci complex 

W 5 - ~ 
Ask about our Spedals 
32023 W. 1 4 M 3 e R d . 

(W of Orchard Lake Rd.) 

932-0188 
FARMINGTON HILLS, beautiful 
1.000 sq. ft i bedroom apartments, 
private entrance, catheral ceOngi: 
much more. From $700 338-«22« 

FARMINGTON: 1 bodroom. 1 must 
get 'rxn of my lease! I I help 
reht. Byou rer ' - " 
446-7333 days 

my lease! I 'l help pay 
rent my apartment. C a l 
ays. 694-203,2 « « s 

GARDEN CITY: AtUtCuve 1 6 2 
bedroom apartment*. Carpet aJr 
conditionfng. appftanoas included. 
Laundry facOUes •vaOable. tnvnedV-
ate occupancy. Starting «1 $395. 
Sr. Discount avalsMe. 
a Perry Realty. 478-7640 

GARDEN CITY, one bedroom, »425 
month Includes heat, has balcony, 
security deposit required. Available 
DOC. I." 420-2079 

KEEGO HARBOR 

SPECIAL 
\ CASS LAKE FRONT 

APARTMENTS 
"In thelieart oLlhe U k e -

*" W.BlownfiekJSchocJ district 

1 Bedroom $439 
2 Bedroom $559 

CaJ for more Information 

354-6303 681-3085 
LAKE ORION- 1 bedroom updated 
a p t on Lake Orion $60 per.week. 
A l uUi'Jes Included. Prefer non 
smoker. No pet*. 628-4465 

LASHER 6 7 MILE AREA 
Nice t bedroom, carpeting, heal, 
air. Newfy decorated. $325. 

637-0014 

ACROSS 

1 Soaks up 
.. i — ol Man 

9 •'— of Love" 
12 Exact 
13 Unit o l 

Chinese 
currency 

14 "AM M y 
Chi ldren-
Character 

15 Sing like a 
Swlw 

. 17 Kind of due* 
19 Sags 
21 Spanish pot 
22 Cronies: 

coUog. 
2 + - . J . K - . M 

*2S NaUve metal 
P26 Rubber tree 

S2.7 Large, heavy 
*" hsjnrrier 
29 Ea/ty morn 
31 — Vegas 

*32 Hebrew letter 
33 Faroe Islands 

whirlwind 
34 In favor of 
35 Roman 51 
3d Center 
3S Rodenl 
39 Fondle 
40 — Paso, 

Texas 
41 Withered 
42 Aroma 
44 items of 

property 
46 Secure by 

stipulation 
48 Din 
61 Beverage 
<52 Wife of Zeus 
54 Mental image 
B5 Conducted 
J56 Morsels 
57 Coin 

OOWN 

1 Pigpen 

2 Gold: Sp. 

« 3 BoOie*of 

w „.,watet 

' 4 Prophets 

A n t w t r to Pr«vIou« PUZIHJ . 
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5 That thing 

•"6 Specimen 
7 Meadows 
8 Cloth c 

measi/e 
9 Vapid 

10 James — 
jJones . 

11 Egy 
lUar'c 

16 Bene 
18 Learning 
20 Lybricaled 
22 Haul ^ --
23 Jal.— • 
25 S-shaped 

molding -
27 Fireplace 

part 
28 "Valley of 

the —" 
29 Sandarac 

tree 
30 Speck 
34 Hold chair 
. of authority 
36 Simple,. 
37 Sandy waste 
J39-Sat!or- — 

portrait 
41 Indifferent 

— ' o n e [. 
42 Spoken 
43 Erase: 

printing 
44 Declare 
45 Printer"* 

measure 
47. Greek letter 
49 Unrt of 

Japanese 
currency 

50DlrfS 
53 Equally 
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11ntroductory Offer 1st Month Free Rent* 
!\K,, 

ir 

€ 

Apartment living ju t̂ got better/ 
W r e making The Crossings a better place to live and a ^ 
Better value. You'll feel it in the new hallways and newly 
refurbished clubhouse. You'll see It in the plush landscap
ing when you enter the grounds. And that's just the 
beginning. It's the'.hew look and feel of The CrossipgSi at, :.\ 
Canton—and it's for you. _> §''-"$*-1 

The Crossings at Canton offers 19 different floor-""^ 
plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And whether vou choose a 
Z'level tojVnhome or a luxury['apartment,- the renewed 
beauty of this charming rental community shines through 
inj^atvone—the result of bur receny^Capital Improve' 

vl jni(nri& Upgrading" program. Thesjf apartments and 
I /cjwhhomes are the largest iff thfe arga, yet tare still 
l#incrediblyafrbrdable. J^ ̂  ; -

Discover these features at / f VWt The Orowin^ at Canton toiiy. 
The Crossings at Cantbri(| ^ b&?0 « * « « ft™ Ann 

• Dens& Fireplaces Vi?^^y^Vf^J^,Fmm 

. n ti \> A Yi»~w«~* • '1'275,-hutixuAtwtBd. Wfestw • Fully-applianced Kitchens H ^ ^ R U W ^ , ^ M J ^ W ( 
•Patios or Balconies * ~ 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• A Clubhouse with sauna, 

The Woods of Westland, a brand new senior 
citizen apartment community, is now available 

for occupancy. Move into your new apartment 
home in time to enjoy theTwIiday- season. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Fron \$460 

k rrt* Ke«l 
• L«r8« 10r 2 B«room 
• 1 or 2 Year Leases 

VILLAGE OAKS 
474-1305 

Optional Meal Program • 
Community Areas • Emergency 
Call System • Naturally Wooded 
Site • Activities • Solatium * 
Landscaped Courtyard • On-SIte 

-Management • Mini-Models 
Available • 1 €r 2 Bedroom Floor 

Plans from $550Vmonth (heat Inc.) 

WOODS 

O f i t s r i m 

- — Mod*! Hours: 
Mon-S*t 10-4 

Sun 124 

' Come home to The Woods of Westlandl 
^n . / l ^ r l -QR^f t ConvtnJetuly located on joy Road 
>\-> ^?M V 0 3 0 bet»«enHlx Road and 1275 In Westland 

;./ 

ii; n 

-f- iridbor pool, exercise 
room, a new party room 
^dmofelj *"•" x 

Am tost to The Ctoismff. Qpm 
Moa.-Frl, 10-6, Stu 10-5. Sun. 125 
Phone455-2424totiry. & /;.&.. 

•See rcntaUgcnt 
for:dc^|U..' 

{Rrmfl^ HarvrjfJrt Afmntfnti) 

IW **(<+ V\ Awmn *JverWi( irJ aa>Vi *i r *V« h »Ntn * « • « » * « * • B 
x ^ v l r a u w r f B r t r t i x ' V ^ ^ ^ ' A V " ^ ^ "W~A«'«*»^«yn" Kauwrf»>rt ix»V r «." i * * r t " i r ' 

vi m.& 

SOUTHFIELD'S NEWEST 
COMMUNITY 

A P A R T M E N T S 

One Bedroom Special 

°H 

' i 

} . 

Two Months Free Rent 
••'-;• on selected units __r -• 

Effective Rents; Starting from $550 monthly 

•.Washer and Dryer in Each Apartment 
• Brass Celling Fans and Mini-Blinds 
•Decorator Wallpaper ; 
• Covered Reserved Parking ' ^ . / 
• Fully Equipped Health Club & Indoor Jacuzzi 
• Fireplaces with Custom Mantles ' 

352- COMf\vS 
AM.HKA. 

<* 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 

LOCATION 
Merrlman comor 7 Mile 

MERR1MAN WOODS 

, trtvrttdfrta ocotifiancy -

Frdm $560 ber* mon th 
CMk abcut om tftSm M u d 
OmtofNr) 

• AcWt eorrvnorVfy 
•AlapolUnoM- . - _ - . 
• VtrtlO»IWIrxU ~ — 
• Poof 
• Hearty thopolng 

MoOd open >-5 except Thur»<J«y 

477-9377 Office: 775-8200 

400 Apt i . For Rent 

LIVONIA APTS. 
1BEOROOM 

$450 
Including Heat 

477-8163 
LUXURY 1 tra 2 bedroom «part-
rnoru* »rxJ tcmn fiome* wtth h*-»l2» 
trttrwr/dryer, 6r^.le<3 tennl*. ttc-
<fi»\bti. tanimog talons and « • 
ercLsa room*. Ad^oent to For t U o -
lor and tropptng. . 

Fairlana Maadow Grove and Court 
- 3 3 « - $ 9 $ S 

400 Apt t . fOfRt t i t 

GARDENCltY . 
TERRACE 

1 bedrcx>m apartmerits, 7> 
$400 per month, Includes ; ; 
Heat & Water. Office -
hours: 9am-5pm, Monday 
thru Friday only. S22-0460> 

Mftrftion K«)gMl . . 

FALL SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 
1* t MOAOOMAi'AArMEHrS 

OARO£rt CTTY- 1 b*drOOm apt*, 
from (370/rno. R««ldent Managen 
offioa 6015 Merrlman. Apt*, ara 
kxated on Block St Ho rani unti -' " 
l / % for I A O M «rho quatrfy. low.aje-
curtty dapojlL ConaervaVva Woo. 
aduru & aenko mtcoma. 422-2277 

GAROCN COY. 1 badroom, « 9 5 
mo. kvJutfes tveal * walar. tSOoW-
CudtY depoVL Laundry raoSUaa, air -
coodborJr<, caMa. Hogm .9H-2J 6S 

» ! ) ) > / <»<I,P i ? V.: "/?••• 

• 8 lo>* A r**r1ow«ror 
• CXViwaiher 
• Carport 
• Intercom 
• Nevrf^doooraleo: - — 
• Smoiia detcdort 
• $prlrJJer tystem 
• F f l O M i « 5 

^75 and 1« M it 
Maxi to Aobey Trteaier 

589-3555 

WE'LL HELP 
YOU DECIDE 

I 

1 - -

Trie quickest & 
ea&est way to find 

an apartment. I ts 
--oomp^ele with maps. . 

rales, pictures. / 
descriptions & 

muchrnofe. 

Pick up your 
free copy at 

Kroger, 
7-Eleven,and 

Perry-Orug-
Stores 

M 

: or call 
319-355-5326 Weekdays 

UVOWA 
. - - . A « £ A • 

K E A T W C t U O e p - . 
ftDfr FfiO»fr»455 

SECURfTY 0 e P O S f T T t 5 0 " 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apt*, with 
pltoh carpet, vertical bCnd*. self . 
cleaning oven, frottfrea rafrloarator 
•fdHmvajher.-ampla t loraoe. Inter
com, carport, dub houaa, tauna. ex
a r c h * room, tannij cour l i , heated 
poola. 

459-6600 
JoyPd.W.ofKewturghaj ' 

• on tetect unttJ 

LIVONIA -:-,-. 
Canterbury Park 

Uvonia'a o e w w l apartment com-
ptax featuring large deluxe 2 rjed-
room • 2 batn unfta. kKludea balco
ny o/ patio, varUcat bgnda. carpet
ing, w a i t e r & dryer In w e n unrt, afl 
deluxe appfiancea, pool, tennis 
count , conwnuntty room, , • 

OEC. 10CCUPANCY 
$625 PER MONTH -

On MayfWd. N. off 7 M*s. 3 bft t . E. 
<A Farmington fid. -

^ - t B e M n d Joa'a Produce) 

Near both K-Mart Center & 
U v o n l a M a l -

Model open daBy 1̂ 5 except Weds. 

473-3983f 775-8200 
W R T H V l L L E A f t E A . ; . 

1 bedroom Apt. available, $44$ per 
Mo. Including neaL 1 Yr. teaael 
pieas«ca»: . aW-9250 

We've made oui 
extraordinary apartrpents 

even better. 

NewFeatyrf ts: 
•All new kitchen appliances: 
microwave ovens, •frost*.":. , 
free reinger ators/f teezers.-,. 

' self-cleaning ovens....'. 
dishwashers, garbage _ .-
d'Sposals 
•Bedroom ceding fans 
•Vertical blinds . 

Distinctive Ap*rtm«nt$ 
Spacfous 1 & 2 bedfoom . " 
apactments, balconies, 
basement laundry and : " 
stofago facilities.Vited batn$ 

Luxury Extras 
Rich'y decorated entry ways, 
)>ool, picnic area t • 

^0^1615^1 Matt, V'f\ W** l to*«tJor> NeaH-76,walking d-sta 
5 minutes from Downtown Birminq^^' 

Why 5«tti« for ordinary 
when you can hava 

Exfr«ordin«ry? 
J8yberry Plac* «1934 Axtell •Troy • M K + H ^ 

Please call a 4 3 - # 10» 
from 5565 Monthly •• 
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AS* O&E Monday, November 27,1989 
^ W* I-SA 

WW 
400 Aptt, For Rent 

.•J '• :-; 

iryoNtA - Deerfietd wd»:. Bright & 
Speciou* 1 and 2 bedroom ap«rt 
ment*., l«o *ecvrliyv>depo*ii, t 
month* free renL Move-In coat M 
»ow*«»570. •"••• i. < ; « - « « 

-Madison Hetghtt- -a-

t r r -
r I * 

SPECIAL 
$100SECURITY 
GREAT LOCATION 

LEXINGTON 
- - . - - VILLAGE" r "̂  

t BEDROOM APARTMENT 
'.' v - l « W « ; ••'.:?. . •• 

.•Heat ••; ' . • ' ' ' ; ; ' 
>$tov**refrlger*tor. \ , 
»PooT ••-• - - / : ^ / , . - -
• Newly decorated . ' -; -

r • Smoke d e l e c l o r » V -
•FR0M»435 

1-75 and 14 M 0 e ' 

; • aero** trom oawaodMaJt"..: 
• . : ) : 5 8 5 - 4 0 1 0 - . . 

' l i^v; 

H" • •/. 
V ' - v" 

)^ 

Nor thvi He forest 
.Apartments 

16Y2 Bedrooms 
v from;..$487 >-..-
AVAILABLE MQWI • 

include* porch or balcony. sw!rr> 
mlng pool.! Community building, 
tlorageare*. .' • 

OPENDAJLY • 
WEEKENDS: 6Y APPOINTMENT 

y A2O-0BB8 

-¾ 
NORTHVH.L6 V 2 bedroom 7>ouse, 
convenient walk to downtown. 
»5e5/rnaCel. 347-«j585 

I 
- t 

NORTHVILLE 
HEATINCLUDED 

Natural beauty *urr'ouod* theee 
apartments with view ol the wood*. 
Take the foot bridge across the roS-
(09 brook 1o th« open part area or 
M l enjoy the trenquflrty ol the adja
cent wood*. EHO. ,. 

. " - ' _ _ j.BedrpW»485 _ _ - . . . _ . 
. 2 Bedroom $525 

. Op*rt**on..>rl 1:30-5:30 '. 
Located on. Nov) Rd. Just N. Ol 8 Mile 

347-1690 . 348-9590 
' Benetcka 4 Kru* 

400 Apt*.ForR«nt 
• NOVI /LAKESAREA* 
WESTGATEVI 

from $475 
-̂ -= AREA'S B E 8 T ^ A L U E ^ -

• Quiet • 8p*dou» Apertmenl* 
• Attractively Landscaped • Lakes 
Area* Nee/Twerv* Oak*«Central 

Air • Pool • Carport • Walk -In Closets 
• P«IJ04 MXI B*JconM 

Oft Poottac Trail bet Beck « West 
Min. from 1-69«, 1-275 _ 

P*By9*<%7brn»8«r4Sun. 1?-4pm 

: 624-8555 
NOVL Lover/ Colonial «tyta 1 and 2 
bedroom apartment* & townhouse*. 
Jusl down the road from 12 Oaks 

Mail. TeryD* court, pool, 

cSr , wi-«20i) 
N0Y1R1OQE 

OLD REQfORD,- VUl*ge Soo*r> 
Apt*. k}v*ty 1 bedroom, newly deco
rated? carpeted, sir, (heat 4 water 
lnauded)S345 per month- 855-9881 

Novl .: \.'• . '- •• ' 

I T R E E T O P 
MEADOWS , 

Quiet, convenient Hying come* with. 
thee* newer luxury apartment* tn 
deslreable Novl. Features Include: 

• ' ' 

*Over*b* room* 4, balcony . 
• Oekixekllehens 
• AV conditioning 
• Covered parUng 
• Walking distance to shopping. 

re«l*ur*nl» 4 House* of Worship 
• Easy access to 3 expressway* 
• Hoi water 

These units are freshly painted, 
oiean as • whistle and oneroid fash-
Ion ''good value" at these 
prlces.EHO. 

400 Aplt.FofR*nt 
PLYMOUTH: Oeslrable 1 bedroom 
apartment, carpeled. appliances, 
utilities. Available Doc. 1st. 
$4207mo. + deposit. ' 4 » - i e i 9 

400Aptt,FofR»nt 

Novt-NorthvHle 

FREE 

'MADISON HEIGHTS 
Rent$425 

• Free Heat 
• Spacious 1 Bedroom 
~CHATSFORti VILLAGE • 

'_ 688^488 

1 Bedroom 
2 Bedroom 

V>2i 
»565 

Cjpen DaBy 1-4 
Set7l0-5: Sun, 12-5 

348-9590 347-1690 
BENE1CKE&KRUE 

OLD REOf ORO. 0 MSe/Orand FW-
er, 4th Soor stodk). carpeted. appR-
ances, heat Included. Cat OK. »220. 
t330deposit.«tean, <*/«. 692-*626 

« ' 

1:. 
:^- BESl^APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from »475 
Featur ing * 6 mo. & 1 yr. leases available 

. - • Convenient to freeways, 
shopping, and . 
business districts 
Central Air Conditioning 
PnVate BaWony/Patlo 
Swimming Pool 
CflrpodrAvallable 
Beautiful Landscaping 

U 

. Located on 12 Mile Road between 
, Vjrlrddtebelt & Orchard Lake Roads. 

Open Mon^Frl. 1-6, Sat. & Sun. 12-5' 

476-1240 

/ 
"One Slop Apt. Shopping" 

Save time & moneyl 
. We've personally In

spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'lf help you find 
thebestl 

t ' 

•Over 100,000 Choices 
-All Prices & Areas 
•Comptetelnfo. 4 Photos 

free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart'; 
ment8 f r o m - the 
comfort of our off-

' Ice. 

' APARTMENTS. 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTH FIELD OFFICE 
2 * 2 « Northwestern Nwy 

TROY OFFICE 
SttSRocheslerRd. 

WESTSIOE 
42711 Ford Rd. 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5816 

• PLYMOUTH • 

HILLCREST 
CLUB 

Free Heat 

North villa' 

TREE TOP 
LOFTS 

we have a very spodsl apartment 
with a sleeping loft & cathedral ceO-
ing that opons lo the iMng area. 

We are located In the cozy Wlage ol 
Northvllle ori Novl Rd. Just N. of « 
Mile, & have a soenlo. natural set
ting, complete wlifTsu-eam & park. 
Nopets.E)lO. 

from »485 

Open Mori - Fit 1-S 
Sat. 10-5 • „ Sun. ii-i 

347-16^0 .' 348-9590 
BCNEICK'e & KRUE 

400 Apti.ForR«nt 

PLYMOUTH MANOR & 
PLYMOUTH HOUSE 

APTS. 
" Spaelous 14 2 bedroom apl»: -

• Private community aimosphere 
• Close to downtown Plymouth • ' 
• Pool & other amenWos . 
• Heat Included 

UBcy Rd. Jul! S.olAnri Arbor_Rd 

Cal l -455-3880 
A York Property Ccmmunlty 

400 Aptt.Fof Rent 

- PLYMOUTH-
BROUGHAM- v 

, MANOR 
><APTS. 

tBEOROOMMaS 
2 BEDROOM »475 

Year Lease. Heat & Water Paid 
AdutU-Nopets. 

455-1216 •**-• 
PLYMOUTH - Immediate occupan
cy,. 1 bedroom, newly decorated. 
heal. appBanoe*. own entry, carpet
ed. Near OW Vrftage. »425.455-2734 

PLYMOUTH, kvtown newer 2 bed
rooms, ajl appSancee, In unit washer 
& dryer, neutral decor. No pet*. 
Available Dec 10. »550. 455-7155 

Plymouth 
ONE BEOROOM APARTMENT 
AVAILABLE 
Featuring: 
• Qutel single Itory design. 
• Prival* entrance. 
• Pr^ale patio, 
• Utilities w/laundry hook-u^. 

PRINCETON COURT 
APARTMENTS' 

On Wilcox oil Heggerty. 
459-^40. M, 12 

PLYMOUTH, UVONtA. WESTLAND 
*3y/HtjrRd.~i bedroom, appaanoes, 
free washer/dryer. »430 month + 
seourltydeposr/* Cuttles. 455-2019 

SPECIAL" 
$200 Security Deposit 

• Park setting • 6pa<Sog» §uHes. 
«Air Ccri4lUorJng» Outdoor Pool 
• Irnmaculate Grounds A Bldgs. 

• Best V*W*iri Area - _ , 
Near PryrnoWh 9 Hasgerry 

12350Rlsrrfan' : 

453-7144 
DaDyM Sal,4Surul2"-4 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

1 Bedroom*- $435 ~ 
2 Bedroom • $450 

Heat & water Included, carpeted IV-
lrtg_r>om-4Jiaa;'oeritr*ralr. kitchen 

"BUH14n*, parking, pooL Ready tor 
occupancy. See Manager. 

4^25>hTOouth.M..ApL 101 

: - - 4 5 ^ 3 6 8 2 ^ ^ , w 
PLYMOUTH, Majflower Hotel -
»750 month' itarting. 0*3y room 
sendee.; 24 hour meesage eenV*. 
Color TV. No'keases. Immediate oc
cupancy. Creon Smith. 453-1420, 

C a n t o n 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
F r o m s 450 - F r e e H e a t 

s200 Moves You In 
Groat Location • p , t 'k S"tt:•'• -. 

Svi\cc\.iS' B ke Trail* ^<\"i 
S:«;(?•:<••• Sci.fKj CCMX!''Mv-.-c! 

C• .11">'«"* ?. To"m;> 

On f^ord Road just E cf 1-2 75 
Open Until 7 P.M. 

981-3891 
D n i l y D - 7 - S n t 1 1 - 5 • S u n . 1 1-5 

• PLYMOUTH • 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

748 S. Mill St. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

_• Washer-Dryer In 
^ a c h Apt. 

• Easy Access to 1-275 
• Air Coafftloned 
• FdlryXarpeted 
• Dishwasher & Disposal 
• Up pets 

From $445 

• NOVI • ' 
WATERVIEW 

FARMS 
from $435""' 

Country Settlno^ Lake* Area, Near 
Twelve Oak* Mat. Spacious, Sound 
Condiiloned. Central AJr, Pool. Ten
nis, Cable, Lot* ol Closets. 

Poniiac Tr. bet We*t a Beck Rd*. 
624-0004 

OPEN TIL 7PM 
OaJry»-7<Sat.& Sun. 12-4 

PLYMOUTH: Newer 2 bedroom, air 
conditioning, washer, dryer, e l 
appliances. Walk to Oownlown. 
•VO/mo.Ca l ' «51-5141 

PLYMOUTH-Newiy decor*ted 1 
bedroom, new carpeting, tunporch, 
»415 + **ourlty; Wiilile*:"fW*Ier 
paid (Available now. 453-2032 

PLYMOUTH. Efficiency upper unit, 
Old vmage area, pleasant neighbor
hood, washer/dryer avaftsblev »350 
per month. 455-8559 

1 ; ; 
PLYMOUTH: 1 bedroom,' itove,- rei 
trtgorator. central air. »400 per mo. 
fu t i l i t i es . Call after 4, 348-€052 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, dose to 
downtown. C«rpeted. air condl-
tiooed, heat a water included. »400 
per mo. After 5PM 349-7242 

PLYMOUTH-1 bedroom V9f>t. ap
paanoes. cable, no •pets, very a&in, 
heat Included: »415 per month, 
available Immediately. 4514)410 

PLYMOUTH. 3 b*». from downlown 
park. Completety redecoraled. new 
stove, frig, carpet. Many band*, etc 
Coutd be 2 bedroom- Call 981-2107 

or 459-8000 

400Afrt.F*r 
REDFOBDSR 

Tel*gr»ph-$ Mfte. 
dean, decorated,/g. _ . i j u i r t r p H 
conditioner. Mbde, heel |-
For mature, pr'oftetfonat 
with refefenoee. Fr arn »w*., 

PARKS1DE Ar?f S 
632-9234,¾ 

REOfORO: Bachelor' f p t ItWoptftry 
rent or year le**« I b*Jr' ^ - -
private home; u e e M M 
ulimiee.Appi,c*l«v**.' 

a 
^837-0858 

a-: 

Dafly Moa-Sat. 1-Spm 
(accept Wednesday) 

455-4721 278-8319 
V PLYMOUTH 

TWIN ARBORS 
1 8. 2 bedroom apartment*. Balco
nies, central air, individual furnaces. 
Ceramic I9e bau\ OE. kitchen, 
large basement storage. BeautifuOy 
landscaped ttarVngaic 

»455. Free heat 
Southslde ol Ann Arbor Trail. E. ol 1-. 
275. office hour* are 9 - 5pm. Moo 
thru-FrL * 
- • ' Ca3453-280O " -

Plymouth Square 
Apartrnents 
QUIET COMMUNITY 
IN PARK SETT1NO/ 

1 BEDROOM APT. 
WiTH BALCONY^ 

•Vertical bonds throughout. 
• Neutral carpeting 
• Walking distance to shopping. 
• Dishwasher & disposal 
• Central air A heating 
• Pool 
• No pets. 

. $460 PLUS UTILITIES 

pontiac 
ORCHARD LAKE ROAO 

near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded 
selling. 1 bedroom apt Carpet, Air 
conditioner, heat Included. 

FROM $376 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1878 _ 
PONTlAC-gradou* studio apart 
men l, nice kitchen. In Hlttorlc dis
trict No pet*. »3507month Including 
utiltles. Cal Mr*. Smith. 335-9190. 

9421 MARGUERITE / 
(Off Ann Arbor Rd., 1 blk W.ot 
Sheldon) i 

MONTHRUFRI.9T0 5PM 
Closed Sat.and Sun. 

455-6570 
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom. Close to 
Downtown, upper unit. Oarage, 
washer & dryer, use of basement 8 
yard. No pet*. »450/mo.+ utmtles-
Avaltable Dec. 1. 453-4091 

. r 

LUXUR.Y APARTMENT LIVING 
~ ' J l s r FARMINGTON HILLS 

•'Lush 18 hole golf course 
• Washer & dryer in eveiy apt. 
• Large waltrirTclosets 
• Built-in vacuum system 

• Indoor & Outdoor pool 
• Tennis Courts. 
•"Convenient to expressways 6c shopping 

.-,...- Social activities 
• Clubhouse y/ith sauna • Plus much, much more! 

: • Presidential ic Corpoute Suites Available 
. Call bV.Stop By Todayl 

SEE "THEPEOPLE WHO CARE 
477-0133 

HOURS; Sun.^1.10 a.m.-7 pm. . 
Prtstntc'd by Mid Amtrka Mgt. Corp. 

Grand River at 
Halstead Roads^pcy] 

Scofsdale Jlpavtments 
Ntwburgh between Joy A Warret 

From -M45-
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
1 4 2 Bedroom • 1¼ Baths * Central Air • Pool 

• Tennis • Carports • Clubhouse 
Laundry & Storage»Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Dally 
J 2-5 Weekends 

Bursting with Features! 
nju WASHERS JNY0UR 
i!"&^RVERS^PAs.TMF.NT 

Free Heat • Magnificent Clubhouse - » FWaiJng Saunas 
• Senior Ciliien Qlscpunt 
• 2i Hr. Manned cnlririci * 

• free Garages & 
Covered Carports 

• lap Pool 
• Fitness Room. 

2 BEDROOMS- 1600 sq.ft. 

TOWNHOMES 
From 1795to 2600sq. f t . 

23275 Riverside Or. • SoutMleld 
t i t l w Kru Mi l M. btlw/tn l iMtr ft Trltgnph 

"' ""ilfct 

3 5 8 - 4 9 5 4 : ^ 

tSr 
Model Open 9-5 Daily 

E«-J» ' : . 
O p p o n > \ t y 
HCMIOJ 455-4300 

• Wer.iland • 

Huntington On The Hill 
Spacious & Elegant 

SPECIAL 
*200 S e c u r i t y D e p o s i t 

From s460 Free Heat 
On Ann Arbor T ra i l , Just W of Inkstur R o a d 

In A Beaut i fu l Park Sot t ing 
C e n t r a ! H e a t & Air C o n d i t i o n i n g 

D i s h w a s h e r s . Pool . S torage . C a b l e A v a i l a b l e 

425-6070 
M o n . - F n . 9 - 6 - Sat . 12 4 

Other T i m e s By A p p o i n t m e n t 

r 
i 

Experience luxuury apart-: 
ment rivin»tia,t Its finest^ 
TJwtefully drtigned, conve-
iilentry.iWated, securely pro
tected...this i» Fountain Park 
MfestUnd. Trbu'II be proud to caU 
ItytKxriSorn^. 
"•' Choke ot spacious I of 3 bedroom jpah-

menu with one or t^-o' twihs • Washer 6J 

dryer In « < h Ipirtfrieni • Private entrance 

to each* part ment • Kitchen corrtpki#>wflh 

T : „ S ••'•• :•: ; '. 

energy efficient-CE appliances: 

sett-cleaning oven, 14 cyblc foot 

sell-deirosiing refrigerator. dishwasher, 

garbage disposal and microwave oven. 

• Insulated steel entry door with dead\fc»lt 

security lock • Sound conditioned floors & 

walls • Private patios & balconies • Swim

ming p o o l * Tennis court* _ , 

TELEPHONE: 
459-1711 

jJifO Fovnuin f i r t Gr<k 
W«Und.MI48IJJ 

iMon.-frf. 10»m-6pmSit.Syn, I7pm>5pm . 

Cnll For One Bedroom Specials 

; Picture This 
InNorthvitte... 

Imagine a_ 

umdtti, (ounlrystlling.... 

ntar 1-275, with 

Jzki..^ Itnnis, swimming, 

-Ify^"^ • frails for jogging, plui 

txriling rtnlal residences . . , All 

with washer/drytr, microwave, 

•Window Ireahritnis . . . Many with 

fireplaces and , ^ ¾ . 

cathedral 

ceilings. 

Lixaledon 0 M i ! * b«lvyf<n rVorihvillt 
'andH*K>«rly Road's: , " • > ; .'<~ i l 

^Leasing Center open Mon.-Fri 10-6; Sal. |J-4, 

Phone; 3 4 8 - 1 8 3 0 
/ ' 

jmnooH 
WPmUtAMkrllft. 

REDFORDAREA 
Fenkell- 23230 
E.O* Telegraph 

SPECIAL 
$200 DEPOSIT 

nriih approved credit 4 this ad) 
Safe buOdmo. with secure lanoed 
parting. Laroe eftra dearL newty 
decorated. 1 bedroom Trom »535 In
cludes beat, air. Cable available. 

538-8637 
REOFORO AREA 
GLEN COVE 

538-2497 
FROM $375 

FIRST MONTH FREEI 
• Free Heat _ 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Cable Ready 
• Walk-In Closet 
• Lighted Parking 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease,. 
• Intrusion Alarm System 

Redford Manor 
Jor/lr>ster Road. Deluxe 2 bed
room, w bath apartment*, laroe 
ctoseu. plenty of *tor*c<e. cable TV, 
eiceOent transportsDon. 
FftHE RENT BALANCE Of MONTH 
. SECURITY DEPOSIT ONLY »300 
M7.1B50 559-7220 

ROCHESTER 
BEST DEAL IN TOWN 

2 bedroom including heat, oflertna 
1 FREE MONTHS for short time only 

RENT. -Short term 
ered. Can to *ee. 
551-9751: 

!REE 
leases eonsld-

559-8720 

ROCHESTER - t & 2 Bedroom Apt*, 
on Paint Creek across Irom beeutJ-
h4 city park. WalWng distance to 
downtown. From 5425/mo. Include* 
heat a water. .551-7270 

Romulu* 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom lownhou***. 
Rangir)afromi3Mto»500 ' ; 

. indude* a utouee 
Open Mon.. Wed., 
Tues.4Thur». 
S»l. 11»m-2pm 

15001 BRANDT. 

Frl 9*m-5pm 
9am-6pm 

Closed Sun. 

94t-4057l 

Roohester/Troy 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
* • - - 1 r 

"One Stop Apt.inopp*r»9'' 

8ave time A m«rieyi 
We'ye pert^nalry Irv 
spected all the prop
erties tor you; and 
we'll help you find 
the bestl 

i • - ' • • 

•Over Kxr,i000Oholcea 
•All Price* 4 Areaa , 
•Complete Into. 4 Photo* •-* 

Free, perioW eer> 
vice- Preview apcrt-
menta from the 
comfort of our off
ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHflELD 
'29259 

<60 ApU.Fof Refit 
ROYALOAK , 

CAMELOTAPT8. 
KET t end 2 bedroom*, 2 bath*. 

eq: f t New carpetlno, 
• el<y»grit. pantry, waft-W 

M , dlnma room, deck, Mndt. 
IjxAKled. from »6«0.255-1544 

.HtohUnd Tower Apt*. 
1 bedroom apt*. tvaHabl*. Senior 
Cr ien* Only. 10 & OreenlMd. 
Contsct Sue, M o r t a l . 559-7077 

louthSeid" 

TRoy 
37WROob**[*r 

vrtistaibtn • 
42711 Fold Rd. ^ 

354-8040-' 
1-800-777^6619 

-oui*t5c**en 
I. heel bwiud-

NORTH ROYAL OAK 
1 bedroom *p*rtm*n1. 
ed. No pet*. »425. per month. 
_ _ ^ _ . . 528-9008 

AMBER APAnTMEKT8 ' 
Royal Oak/CiawtorvTroy. 1-*top 
apt shopping. Something for Wiry-. 
one. Come Sunday. Dae 03 . 
12:45pm. 4000 CrOOM, FtOY*i[Oa> 
OrcaiflOftpPt ; 280-253¾ 

ROYAL OAK. «>v^8pNa7ROY:f»^4 HrTiMonltora 4 Intru 
Fireplace*, vertical blind* 4 
dishwasher in many Amber Apart-, 
ment*. 1 & 2 bedroom*. P»t*7 Aakf 
Day*. 280-2830. Eve*, 25^714, 

R°YAL:OAKK 
Deluxe 2 bedroom atoertrtenf* H 
Amt>a**ador Eaw. 1 wogt »ov9\ # 
13 MOe on GreecmM B0*K|.^ Ne% 
ca/petino, verlicei bflnda. $¢66, 
kveludesheet - • ,. 

i8fe8Jis : ^ vstmo 
•> 1 • • • i . i 

}' FREE 
APT 

. LOCATOR 
t-i. ''One Stop Api. Shopping" 

;:'8aVe time & money! 
We've peraonaJly In-
apeded all the prop-
ertlee for y^u; and 
we'll help you And 
thebestl 

iOver, lOOaQOO Choices 
•All Prioeei. Area* * 
•Complete Info. & Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort of our off-

- loe. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELOOFFKJE 
29258 Northwestern Kwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3728 Rochester Rd 

WEST 81DE 
42711 Ford Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

" SOUTHFIELD 
FREE RENT 
FROM $435 

12 Ml le& Lahser 
• 1 Bedroom/Den 
• 2Bed£oom8 
• Lovely Residential Area 
• CoveYed Parking 
• Well Appointed Club 

house. 

slon Alarm 

COLON Y"P ARK 
355-2047 ' -

400 ApU.Fof Reot 
60UTHF1ELO • 1 bedroom. »450 
up. 2 bedroom -5555 * »805 kv 
cfcdes heal, water « pool. 657-0358. 

SOUTHOELP' ^ 

- - HIDDEiNiOAKS-
' APARTMENTS 

OE appliance*, ceramic baths, cen
tral »ir, carport* tvattable, Inior-
com*. pal lo* /bttconl*» and 
more.as on • beautiful wooded 
*a*. Handicap urtft* avtfaW*. 

ie£0R6OUir"om...»455 " 

2 BEDROOM Itorn.'^S j "» 
- •- si.f< ' - i - V 

557-4520 
Hour*: Oaffy 114,8*1.9-2 

Closed the folowtng Sat. dsle* 
9/30-10/7-10/28-11/^-11/2S 

(C1o*edThur».aSun.) 

TROY 

ENJOY THE 
PRIVILEGE , 

Luxury mldrise 1 8 2 bedroom 
apartmenta 
• Great location In the heart ol Tioy 
• Complete fitness center. 
• Beawtiful clubhouse. 
• Underground parking. 
»24 hour emergency maintenance 
• Rental* trom »535 
CaU. 

362-0320 

TROY 
1-76 & BIG BEAVER 

SPECIAL 'FALL* OFFER 

FROM $465. 
SECURITY DEPOSIT 

FROM $235. 
LARGE-DELUXE 

1 & 2 BEDROOMS UNITS 
FOR LESSI 

• 1½ Bath* In 2 Bed Unit 
• FREE H B O . A Carport 
• New Vertical Bind* 
• Washer-dryer /some unit* 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance 
• Great 8tor age (pace 
• Large w a f t * closet* , 
• ealoortiee.Deka* Carpeting ^ - -
• IndMdual Central Air/Heart 
• Deluxe Appliance* including 

dishwasher 8 disposal 

Ask about our... 
WINTER HEAT SPECIAL 

Short or Long Term Leases 
Sr. Citizen* Welcomed I 

SUNNYMEDE APTS. 
561KIRTS 

(1 blk. S o l Big Beaver, 
between Uverrofi 4 Crooki) 

362-0290 

ROYALOAK 
11 MILE & MAIN 8T . 

Beautiful. *padou« 1 ft. i beOroom 
apartment*. Carpeted, decorated, 
storage & laundry r*c«**.~ 

FROM »439 • 
Evening 4 wee*end hours.. 

WAQON WHEEL Af*T8 
S4S-WT8 ••-• 

SOUTHFIELD: CASH PAIOII Take 
over lease lor 2 mo. Luxury Apert-
meni. Cat 4 1 9 ^ 4 M 4 9 < 

RYAN/10 MILE AREA' 
WARREN . 

BeeutrflcaUoA Winner 
3 year* In • row. 

Beautiful apadoua decoraled land 
2 bedroom apartment*. 80m* c4 our 
amenttJea Include the loaowlng: 
• Ihtereom* 
• AkCondrOoring 
• Owner paid heel > 
• DiepoMl . . -,|i 
• Laundry FadBtiea -1 
• ParUru • ,. ' • 
• Deluxe tarpe*ktg 
«8r.0**««urrta ' , 

FnOMS4f> 
PWECRESTAPT. .... 

Hour* Mon. . FH. 1 e/n-SdrW 

^ % ¾ ¾ ^ 
o ^ r ^ ^ r ^ j ^ » u < < S j < ^ > ^ r Q ^ ^ * ^ x » ^ * t ^ < V c * t 

MORGAN MANOR ] I 
APARTMENTS 
1-94 & Wayne Road 

Applications being ( 
taken for several 
apartmeni8. 
Included In rent,. 
heat, hot water, , 
Olympic swimming 
pool.HBO.Ztennle/ 
courts. 

SOUTHFIEL-e-
Northampton Apartments. Lahser 
Bead near CMo Center Ortv*. De-
faxe, large 2 bedroom apartments, 
iwiwl l l i mLaU*. 
FREE RENT BALANCE OF MONTH 
8ECURITY DEPOSIT ONLY »300 

S5S-1538 559-7220 

- - SOUTHFIELD 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

1 BEDROOM 8PECIAL 
$540 

• Free Heat 
• Carport 
• Laundry each floor 
• Walk-In closet 
• 1 or 2 y r . lease 
TWYCKINOHAM VALLEY 

356-4403 
TELEGRAPH/SEVEN MILE area. 
Comfortable 1 bedroom, heat, wa
ter, atectrtcal appBanoe* Included. 
»340rno.plu**ecurtty. 538-5254 

60UTHF1ELO 

... 12 MILE oV: 
• TELEGRAPH 
'iMk about our 50-40-30-20-10 Deal 

RENT FROM »575 
6ECURrTY DEPOSIT »150 

Luxury 1 & 2 bedroom apt*, jrtth 
p M h carpel, vertical band*, gour
met kitchen, eefl cleaning oven. 
froet tree refrigerator, dlahwaaher. 
Vrteroom ayvtem, lot* c4 cloeet* a 
eayport, oomrnunfty center, exarde* 
room, aauna » heated pool Guard
ed entrance PM. Inttrution alarm 

.• on selected unruorvy . 

:^ 356-U400 

r TRQY 
fa established apartment 
community tn a convenient 
locatJoo. 
/ ; V - . - T H R E E OAK8 
Vv mile E, of Crooks on 
Wattles at 1-75 
:•-," - 362-4068 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 

PRESTIGIOUS LIVING 
Beautiful *p*dous decoraled 1 and 
2 bedroom apartment* & studios. 
8ome of our emehltle* Include: 

heal 
Pod 

• Owner paid 
• Swimming f 
• LaMrtdrv-facenie*-
• BaJcon)ee< orpauos ' 
• Parking 
• Intercoms 
• Beautiful carpeting 
• DUhwaaher* 
• Disposais 
• Atr Conditioning 
• Close lo thoppiSg & 

expressway 
From only »49S monthly 

VILLAGE APT8 
Open Mon. • Frl. 9*nv5pm 

and by sppolntmenl 
382-0245 -

TOWN & COUNTRY 
APARTMENTS 
Spedou* 14 2 Bedrooms 

Newfy redecorated wtth VerUcai 
Band* 4 oemng fan* heal Included. 

PonUae TraH. betw. Beck & WUom 
Rd* - In Wlxom. C«J... 624-3194 

From $450. 
WAUEO LAKEAV. BLOOMF1ELD. 
Lovely -1 bedroom. Hetf ma 
Pool, air, ca t * , e ic No p*»-
+ »210 eecurtry. »44-11*5 »24 reecurtiy 

xiuuxr-
»24-0780 

WALLEO LAKr- 1 bedroom, air. al 
applano**, f*r*oe. Immediate 
occupancy. Cal 5am-5pm 

- 474-7300 

WAYNE-Bowntown. dean 2 bed
room, heat 4 appBanoe* mcaaded, 
»390/month + »390 eeeurify. 

r 728-2480 

WAYNE • Fuml»hed *pt», »55 wkjr. 
UnNrnI»hed 1 bedroom »350 
moiuuttiea Included). 2 b**<»m» 
»390. mo. 728-0899 or 729-3321 

WAYNE: 1 bedroom, walk to town at 
but *top. Include* *tove a '««4?/»: 
lor. »290 plu* security. 684-5555 

WEST BLOOMFIELO, Mapleridoe 
coodo. 9 , bedroom*, 3 ful bath*, 
lower end ranch, anaehed garage, 
basement, alarm, aS appaancea In
cluding weeher/dryer, pooL lennls, 
»1,100.681-42« or 355-1288 

WESTLAND CAPRI APTS. 
2 bedroom unit »l*rtlng al »470 

»200*ecurltydepo»n 
281-5410 

$450-$470 for 2 bedroom apartment! ' 
$405 for 1 bedroom apartment 

"" 941^70 

01 Westland Towers! 
Spacious one a n d two b e d r o o m a p o d - " 
ments offer high-rise living with: 1 
• Spectaculaf balcony views ] 
• Year round swimming In the tndJfor 

heated pool »* 
• All new Club a n d G a m e Room i,-
• Tennis courts . 
• TV-monlkxed secure entrances • 
• FREE prrvale heaHh club With ' 

exercise room a n d sauna \ 
• An Ideal location: • 

- O n e block from Westland M a l l , •.-•••>: '• 
- Adjacent to food markets a n d , . : ^+1 

other services ' \ 
- Near t-276,1-94 a n d rriojor surface ;-, 

streets -:•. •«> 
•New fSiWenfJ only. 

HIAT INCLUWO IN WMT - . * > • 

A' P A • ft. f M ( N » S 

721-2500. 
Models o p e n da l l y . l , -, 

Located one block west of vYayTre Road, 
between Warren ^ Hunter . 

Presented byi tjnthmtvawnmicianipmft 

*.•> 

r~rv7?r< 

• Novi/Lakes Area • 

WESTGATE V! 
„M75 

A r e a ' s B e s t V a l u e 

• Quiet • Spacious Apartments 
Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Air 

• Pool • Carport • Walk-in Closets 
• Palio sand Balconies 

O i l Pnnlirtc Trai l h e t w e r n BVck A W<-s1 
M m front l - f W 1 - % I 77S 

0 illy '• .1 lt> ,' p m S.»l A S u n 1 .• S (i m 

O p i ' n U n t i l 7 p m 

624-8555 

•f-

( ) \K MONTH FRH1-: RKNT* 

A P A D T M E N T & 

ufii**"1^'** 

$ 2 ^ 1 ^ eJKnWS*^ 

sW***^'* itn« •rtth 

imH.^W-

ThS«Vl̂ tt ^Jlea to tW-

1 & 2 Bedroorn ApartrrHMTts 
from $465 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
• 1 Pools • Tannta, Court* • Air Coodrtk>nH>g 

«7*7 H. W Y N t RO. 
W M U A N O 
fowthfr l 
^ ^ P ^ ^ S V T * I »WW** 

o«V» 
aSon. - Frl: 10 • • 

• tat . 1 0 * 4 

326*8270 
^ a f j ) 
•tSaati****] 0*#| P V * ^ 

Hi . * . • ' • • • " . • ' - ? ' 
/ ' / 

\ ^ % • 

m£>.te i 
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400 Apis. For rUnt 
TROY aROYAt OAK 

Pretenlly avaJUbte 1 A 2 bedroom 
apartment*. Fireplace, o«x floor* or 
carpeting, dlarr*t*ner. n«-at. water, 
cooking o*» Incbded in most Many 
wttttWusaibSod*. 
P«U?A*kl AMBER APAATMEWT8 

Dtr» 280-2830 Eve*: 2»-«714 

WARREN 
RYAN/10 MILE AREA 
SeauU Boa Uon Winner 

3 year* in a row. 
BeautiM cpkiog* doeorated 1 end 
2"bedroom apartment*. Soma of our 
amenttJea Include the following: 
• intercom* 
• Air Conditioning. 
• Owner paid 1**7 
• Dispose 
• laundry Fee* tie* 
• Parting 
• Oeluxa carpeting 
• 6r. (XscounU 

FROM »415 
MAYaOWERAPTS 

Hour* Moo. • Frt. 9am-5pm 
end by aopolntment 

WESTLANO do*e to ma*. 1 bed
room. la/04 rooms, carpeted & 
drape*. $370 per month • Kcurity 
depOill. " . 726-6437 

We*tta/ld 
FORD/WAYNE RD'AREA 

Spadovt 1 and 2 bedroom apart-
mertt*. Carpeted, decorated & In a 

- lovely area. Heal Included. 

Country Village Apia 

326-3280 
Wejtland * 

• FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ment*. Carpeted, decorated & In a 
lovely area. Heat included. 

Evening 4 weekend tvxir*. 
WESTLAND WOODS 

728-2880 
• Wejtlan*—*~r=- . 

• FORD/WAYNE AREA 

Beautiful tpedoo* 1 6 2 bedroom 
apartment*-

Some ol etff.*arnerifttes include U>e 
followiog. -

• Carpeied. 
• Decorated 
• Part'fcke tatting 
• Oosatoanopping 
• Cto*e to expressway 
• Ownerpaid Iveat_ -

COUNTRY COUI^TAPTS 

721:0600 
Weitland 

FREE 
" A P T 
LOCATOR 

"One Stop Apt. Shopping" 

Save time & money! 
We've personaJIy In
spected all the propt. / 
ertles for you; and 

__*e ' l l help you find 
thabostl 

•Over 100,000 Choices 
•All Prices & Areas 
•Complete Info. & Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort of our off-
Ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIEIO OFF1CC 
2 « 6 « Northwestern rt«rY.._. 

TROY OFFICE 
372« Rochester Rd. 

'•""•' w'Esf 4i6e:, ,..,.;• 

« 7 ) 1 Ford F k J ; 

354.8040" 
1-^00-777-5616 
• WESTLAND* 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

On Ann Arbor Trail 
Just W. ol Muter Rd-

Spacious & Elegant 
- SPECIAL 

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

Free Heat 
in • Beautiful Part Setting 

STOP BY OR CALL 
425-6070 

Mor>Fr1.9-0 Set. 12-4 
WESTLANO. nice t bedroom apt 
stove, refrigerator, immediate occu
pancy. 1325 monlhry. Cefl 4-8pm 

> - 274-8202 

400 Apts.fcorRsnt 

WESTLAND ESTATES 
6843 WAYNE 
(near Hudson's) 

Only $200 deposit/approved credit 
4 bedroom from $420 -

Includes air conditioning -
heat - carpet - swimming 
pool. No pet8. '• 

721-6468 
Westland """ " 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

"The Place To the" In Wejtiind 
Spacious I & 2 bodroomi 

Balconies - Ce/ports 
Swimming Pool 4 Part Are« 

Storage in your Apartment 
. c F R O M $ 4 1 5 

729-4020 
Fordftd lt>'K E o(W»,ne 

Mon. • Frl. • 9arfi-5pm 
Sat. & Son. t-5pro 

^£ven4ngappointments available 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Across from City Park 
(Cherry Hill) 

(between MkJd'ebdt 4 Morlman) 
1& 2 bedrooms, V/t baths 

Pool 

JHEAT INCLUDED 
"From: $445 

Monthly or Lease 

729-6636 
Westland 
THANKSGIVING SPECIAL 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 

Limited time 
WESTLAND AREA . 

SPACIOUS — 
t i 2 bedroom apis Carpel, patio, 
air. c*ub house 

FREE HEAT 4 HOT WATER 

» BEDROOM - J435 
2 6E0R00M-$480 

BLUE GARDEN APTS.-
• ^Westland a Finest Apartments 

Cherry H3 Near Morrtman 
Dairy iiem-6pmJ.»5a»-»0am-2pfn 

729-2242 

W. BLOOMFIELO. eit/emofy large t 
bedroom epa/tment. washer„A 
dryer, abundance ol closets, excel
lent location, prfrate Corfrnurvty. 6 
month or 1 year lease 661-0771. 

401 Furniture Rental 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 Room Apartment For 

$110 Month 
• ALL NEW FURNITURE 
•LAROE SELECTION . 
•OPTION TO PURCHASE 

GLOBE RENTALS 
FARM1NQTON. 47<-M00 - . 

STERLING HEIGHTS. 826 9601 

SOUTHF1ELO. 3S5-4330 

TR0Y.-543-1800 - — 
402 Furnished Apia. 

For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - EXECUTIVE 

1 bedroom comenlenUy located, 
newly remodeled, nicely decorated, 
carport, etc. 646-S43S 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Completely furrJshod lo*n-
houses. 20 dotlohlrul J 
bedroom UIVJ. TV. dishes, 
linens. Extendable 30 cay 
leases. Great location. 

From $960 
689-84«? 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

ABBINGTON 
LAKE-

Relocating? Temporary Assign
ment? We have corporate, apart
ments tor short term lease. Full/ lur-
rdshed with *>*os. housewares, utfi-
lies, television, stereo and 
microwave. From $855. Convenient
ly located In western suburb, easy 
tasn.ls.n}l i-viayj and aVporL 
Pets *.ofcome In soloctod units Can 
anytime. 459 9507 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

T6 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished with housewares. Lncns. 
color TV & rnore Utriitles included. 

FROM $34 AOAY ; 
Unmatched Persona) Service 
Executive Living Suites 

474-9770 
BIRMINGHAM- Clnp:etery 
furnished 1 bedro&n apt, plus 
carport Oeposa rtbu'/ed 
Can \ 647-4390 

BIRMINGHAM-Contemporary. 
sr^rp. t bedroom, has.storeo,ape*, 
ances. many e«lras $650 per 
month. 682-9354 

8lRJ.tlNGNAM/AOYAL OAK, luxury 
1 bedroom tondo. Queen bed; color 
TV, linens, utenyls. mlcrb*a*e. neu-
traJ decor. 737-9298 

BIRMINGHAM 
SHORT TERM LEASE 

AvaJabte lor l month to 1 y ele
gantly furnished l-t*<Jroom cor̂ Jo 
apartment. Perlect, tor transferred 
exocut/ve Cafl 

OEHNISV/OLF 
LICENSEO BROKER 

HALL WOLF PROPERTIES 
644-3SOO 

6LOOMFIELO LAKES 
* - APARTMENTS 

3 corporate apartments a r a b l e in 
a smaH.-prrVj'.e C0mp4e». 

STUOtQ: $500 
-ONE eSOpOOMHSSO • $&50 — 
•TVrO PEOROOM $600 - $750 

AS ol the apartments mciude car
peting, drapes, docorator lurniture 
by Globe Interiors 4 are completely 
decorated 
Washer 4 dryer on main floor. Sec
ond bedroom can be used as olfice 
or den. Ideal tor exoculjves or busi
ness persons relocating Into area. 
Cleaning services avaHabte. Beach 
privileges on Cass Lake. 
No pets please. 
Short term lease available to Quali
fied candidates. " -
29"20"Schroder Bfvd . 2 blocks N. of 
Orchard L&ko Rd. otf Cass LaXe Rd. 

FOR APPOINTMENT: 
651-9161. 681-8309..334-4392 

DOAfitOAn Birmingham • Troy 
FURNISHED/UNFURNISHED 

MONTHLY LEASES 
• HIGHEST QUALITY 

FINEST SERVICE 
LUXURY AMENITIES! 

Util.ties Included 
Starts at $32 50/day 

851-4157 • 
EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

NOVM0 8 Haggerly': Studio, 
eeparie &t\«(H&i, patio. mlcro*a«e. 
$400 mo includes utihlies 
Cailrteavemessage'. '-. . ... 471-9275 

PLYMOUTH -DOWN TOWN 2 fur
nished apartments $600 month. 
UiiMJes included Can Mr. Creon 
Smtlh. 453-1620. 

-6£.yfcflLY__Hii 18 - .2...bedroom. 
Ie/»ced yard. «JI appliance*. VA car 
garege. no pot*. $ 700 month. 

844-1030 

SOUTHFlELO, LARGE weS Igr-
m'shed luxury 2-bedroom. 2 bath, 
toaJaJWe Dec. 1 to May t. $700 
month. 353-1618; 559-3454 

SUITE LIFE 
• BeaulituSy Furnished 
> Birmlngharn -' Royal Oax — 
• Montw teases -
> immediate occupancy 
-Lcmvest Rates 

549-5500 
Westland 

FULLY FURNISHED 
CORPORATE SUITES 

,, Westland Towers 
Our 1 arvl2 bedroom furnished Cor
porate apartments taXe the incon
venience out of your retocet>on 
c/ansler. Decorator design high rise 
apartments feature fulty equipped 
kitc/>ens with utensils: maid service. 
indoor heated swimming pool, ten
nis, exegrise end tsuna. Month to 
month lease ava.labie. 

Wosttand To*ers U 1 » . W of 
Wayne Fid . between Ford 4 Warren 
Rds Ca>! 721-2500 

404 Houses For Rent 
BERKLEY. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 

central air, fenced yard. 
V/tttt garage, $725month-

- - -64+-6668 - • — 

404 Houses For Rent 
6ERKLEY-3 bedroom ranch, newt/ 
redecorated and carpeted, stove 4 
refrigerator Included. $650 per 
month, 399-«885 

BIRMINGHAM area, 2 bedroom 
home, • nowfy decorated, finished 
basemen!, r»*rtoer»lcV, »lov*. Avail
able now. Ca* after 7p<n 626^817 

BIRMINGHAM AREA: 2 Bedroom 
home. Stove, refrigerator, washer 4 
dryer. Av&Jable now. $850 month. 
Ce* , 764-2)48 

BIRMINGHAM • Charming lust reno
vated 3 bedroom.vt bath house. 
WaOt to downtown. Gareoe. No 
pet*. Security deposit' 642-0431 

BJAMINGHAM - Maple/Cranbfook 
area. 4 booVooma, I'/irfctLh ranch. 
fireplace, al appfiances. 2 ca/ ga
rage, lawn maintenance Included, 
no peu: arailable now. $1050 mo-
teave message.' • 645-9360 

BIRMINGHAM: 3 bedroom bun-
gv'o*. V/t baths, appliances, dec*. 
2 car garage, basement, totaffy re-
decoraied 6 mo. lease possible. 
$650/mo. Agent. 644-3232 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom ^rle* 
bungalow, air. appliance*, nffwfy 
decorated, new plumbing, screened 
porch. i bath, ivi car garage: 
$850/mo.. 540-1642 

BIRMINGHAM: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
brick Ranch. Ftfeptace, fenced yard, 
garage, basement. Nowfy decorat
ed. $775/mo Excellent location! 
Can for appointment, 334-9358 

404 B o u r n For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - Cory 3 bedroom, 
VA balh w/tVeptaoe, fmsihed base
ment w/wel bar, 2 car gvaoe. dec*. 
Inground pool. Near school A part. 
$950/roo. Cal 433-3S5S or 649-1569 

BIRMINGHAM- lieshr/ painted. 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, in exccTont condi
tion. New kitchen. Immediate occu
pancy. Must rent. $76$. 433-3316 

BIRMINGHAM- 2 bedroom, 1 6½ 
garage, newly remodeled, base-
menf, fenced yard, $605 mor+-»e-
curity. Day*594-749« Eve* 626-9821 

BCOOMFIELO" WLCS^iaTrhlng ^5 
bedroom ranch, bright' airy, lire-
place, basomenl. garaoe. $950/ 
month. Uicr^el 258-281*, 840-6376. 

CANTON TWP 3 bedroom ranch. 
2½ car Qarage. air, partially finished 
basement w/ bath, large Michen, 
abpli*r>cei»850()«*mo. 453-8535 

C A N T O N ^ bedTrjornJ7-2 bath»7 
lamiiy room with fireplace, attached 
2 car garage. M l basement, t year 
lease. $950 per montfi. CaB Diana, 
CoW*wfl Banker,459-6000. 

Monday, November 27,1950 Q8.E 

404 Hou4*t For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM 4 ALLCniES 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 100"$ WHERE 

TENANTS 8 LANOLOROS 
. SHAREUSTINGS_« 642-1620, 

FREE CATALOGUE 
684 69. Adam*, BlrmJngham.MI. 

BLOOMFIELO HILL8 8chOc4s. 4 
bedroom Cape. 2 bath*, basement 
6<}uare Lake/Woodward area. Jan. 
1 occupancy, $t.OO0/MO- 334-7274 

BLOOMFIfLO H IU3 - 4 bedroom 
home renl/opOon to buy. »1250/ 
mo.-pKr* utisUee, Security deposit 
required. After 4prn • 628-1215 

CLAWSON • CLEAN. 3 becVopm, 
VA bath, rte-w carpeting, available 
Immediately, ivs car gareoe. $750 
per mo. Cal Manager. 843-0750 

CLAWSON, 2 bedroom tmal ranch 
•ajth basement, a l appliance*, car
peting, enclosed porch, fenced yefd. 
$800 month- - ^ J 7 4 4 1 0 9 

DETROIT - 7 MJe ft Telegraph, love
ly 1 bedroom from $400 Include* 
heat 8 water. 534-9340 

• WESTLAND • 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
• FREE HEAT • 

300 MOVES Y O U IN 
No payment until Jan. 1990 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
An Executives opportunity In one Of I 
the primes! areas In the city of I 
Bioomrieid' Hills. Near Cranbroc* 
schools Opon contemporary home I 
with 5 bedrooms, 6 bath*, family I 
room, plus library 4 2 screened I 
porches. House" sits on a high aite 
with exceptional views 4 overlook* 
Crankbrook. Year lease available In 
Dec (possibly 2 yr.) 1¼ mo. security | 
deposit required. 
CeJIKs," 628-68681 

• Best Viilue 
o l • Cable Avmiable 
erne view . Shopping Close By 

7560 M e r r i m a n R o a d 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 
Daily 9-6 Sat . & S u n . 12-4 

FARMINGTON HltLS - Coo-.pletery 
furnished. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, heal 
6 carport included Available Dec 
thru April $695 per month. 

553-2966 or 661-9069 

HOME AY/AY FROM HOME, INC 
Short lease-Eloganlry 4urnishod 4-
equ:pped 1, 2 or 3 bedroom apts 
Ho pets. From $890 ' '626-1714 

H o m e S u i t e H o m e 

MICHIGAN'S FINEST 
FURNISHED APTS. 

Quality furnishings, fully 
oouippoa kitchens. Ijiens. dec
orator items 4 cable TV 

MONTHLY LEASES 
FROM $35/DAY 

540-8830 
A.E.. M.C.. Visa accepted. 

TRny Somerset Apts. 1 bodioom 
i i -••>•«. • . - n o / 

NOVI 

WATERVIEW F A R M S 
From $435 

• C o u n t r y S e t t i n g • L a r g e A r e a 
• Near T w e l v e O a k s Ma l l • S p a c i o u s 
• S o u n d C o n d i t i o n e d • C e n t r a l Air 

• Pool • T e n n i s • D i s h w a s h e r 
• Lots of C losets 

Pontiac Trail between West & Beck Roads 

Dai ly 9 a . m . - 7 p.m. , Sa t . & S u n . 12-4 p .m. 

O p e n Unt i l 7 P.M. 

624-0004 

C*tka*^ttlam4taa>AA fcaUAtW 

- r a v r n i f i y i a n n m i 
C H A T H A M HILLS 

1st M o n t h Free 
?O0 Secur i ty Deposi t 

FREE GARAGE 
with MtttctMl unit* tot 1 y«ar 
Frmm / * # * * * Club Muttbmhip 

Heated Indoor Pool • Sound • Fir«proofad 
Construction • Saunas • Hierowaw • Dithwaahar* 

F r o m l 5 2 0 
On O l d G r a n d River b e t w e e n 

D r a k e & H d s t e e d 
Daily 9 a .m. -7 p .m. • Sa t . 11 a .m. -5 p .m. 

• S u n . 11 aJt i - -4 p . m . 

Call 476-8080 

prtirgg 
NEW 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Lakefront Apartments 

from 
Attractively Designed Units Featuring: 
• All apartments are on the water's edge 
• Private patlo/balcony 
• Thru-unit design for maximum privacy 

& cross unit ventilation 
• Excellent location, corrvenlent to 

Twelve Oaka Malt, Expressways 
• Dishwasher 

,^,AJr.!cohdltionin^ 

31296 Springlako Boulevard 
- NOVI — 

Open Oally 9-8 • Sunday 12-5 

669-5566 

>,> 

FRANKLIN 
SQUARE -

( I p i D T H i l ! ) 

% MONTttFREE 

Reduced Security Deposit!* 
Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

— f r o m 
$495_ 

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
Located on 5 Mile Rd. 

Just East of Middlebelt 
io Livonia. -

OPEN 7 DAYS 

427-6970 

o » t v 
*6E 

404 Houses For Rent 
CAMTOH H- 1.100 K}. f t upper Bat, 
2 bedroom*, 2 bath*, laroe Michen 
to/oak caWnei*. »IOve, refrigerator, 
including a l unities a yard mainte
nance. »650. 459-1917 or459-3600 

FAAMINOTON HILU8 • Brie* 3 bad-
room*, VA bath*, attached parage. 
1 year lease, credit report, employ
ment tetter, reference*. NO F*£T8. 
$6WMonthT/. 
CaBJoAnhecvMarlene. 476-7006 

404 House* For Rent 
0eAR5ORN WEST . 3 bedroom 
bungalow, finished baaemenl, fi4-
raoe, fenced yard, «640/ut*l>ei 
(680»eourrty.NopeU. 662-6247 

OTTROimVarren A v e . r w ^ b T " 
Southfleld • 4 bedroom, 1 bath, for, 
mal dining room, fut bwemenl. 
oaraoe. M$S/mo. Ost* 265-6678 

APARTM-ENTS 
ATTRACTIVE 1 & 2 

Bedroom Apartments 

from 

• Swimming Pool ^4 

• Private Balcony /Patio 
"•~Ccntral Air Conditioning 
• Walk-in Storage Room 

Within Apartment 
• Social Activities 
•_Cable_TV_ Available- ~ — 

Convenient to 
Expressways & Twelve Oaks Mall 

On Beck Rd,, just north oi" 
Pontiac Trail In Wixora 

6244388 
.Open Mon. - Sat. 9 -.6; Sun. 12 - 5 

-,••'-• t, 

Lakefront 
Apartment Living 

. CABLE TV 
NOW AVAILABLE 

• New Swimming Pool 
& Ciubhcjjae ; 

•"TRru-unlf 3e»Tgn for 
maximum privacy & 
cro*» unit ventilation 

• Convenient to 
Vtfettland Shopping --
Centtr 

• Storage In •partment 
• Balcony or patio 
"• AJrcondHronlng 
• Dlshwaahers 

available 

AHRACTWE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

— Apartments _ 

WC3TLANO. Korwayoe, 2 bedroom 
Jownhoo»e, newty redecorated, 
t375/p>J» 1 mo. t*wjr«y. AvaBabta 
hwedlatefy. \ -»$5-773« 

WE8TIAND i SHOPPING CHHTEH 
A /M • 1 & 2 Oedroom apartment*. 
$465-1560 InciJoVsg heat. No MK*. 
f^***eca*24T-4*S)e< 645-7500 

rr WESTLANO.^ eyyKLAY HOUSE 
Cxtra leroe, aufcer dean 1 bedroom. 
• ^ i ^ V j u d e a heat, carpet. 

42$-» 769- . 

WMttand 
) 
\ 

VENOY PINES APTS. 
Ab««rtlMpt*t«--«<>'^« " 

' Ceni/aty loeatedin Westland 

*>1&2b*droom .-'.••» -
(•ornenHthfSrepfac*) 

«r\>c4. TarwU Court*, C*jb House,: 
CenUalAjr.Wefmaaher. .< ' 
OeapoeatUundryraoiitle* > 

Plymouth 

HILLCREST CLUB 
FREE HEAT 

Special 
200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

• Quiet Park Sett'tig • Spacious Suites 
• Outdoor Pool • Air Condit ioning 

« immaciiicite Grounds & Buildings 

, . • • ; ; . - >.! i . -••' . ' i - V - - " ' " ' 1 H . . C ] . ; . - T , 

12350 H u m a n 

453-7144 . 
Daily 9-6 Sa t . ft Sun . 12-4 

OTHER VMES BY APPOINTMENT 

26^7394 
A Yor* Property CornrnirJty 

WESTLAND 
WARRIS FARMS ' 
APARTMENTS 

8pactoy» 2 bedroom, bath 
and Wfil bedroom, 2 bath 
units ayVwaWe. Fall spedal, 
rnpvs'Jri by. Dec. 1 get • 
frse months rent. 

421-6200 

WESTLAND 
, 6200 North Wayne R d . , 

S T U O W - I W 

HEAT* HOTWATifl WCIUOEO 
CirMtmo, apottnot*. iwlmmJng 
pool, 2 car parVlna Cloaa to 
WeettervJ Shopping Center. > 

72M«pO 

NOVI - FARMINGTON 

fvamtion wwt/it 
FULLY E Q U I P P E D H E A L T H C L U B 

Complete GE Kitchens Washer/Dryer in Unit 
Abundant Storage Window Treatments 
Cathedral Ceilings Carports Included 

N o w C o n s t r u c t i o n 

F I R S T M O N T H FREE 
S^00 Secur i ty Depos i t 

O p o n U n t i l 7 p . m . 3 4 8 - 1 1 2 0 
Open daily 9 » ni 7 p m . Sal A Si-n Noon 7 p m 

Pavdlioi Drue off HjtggeHy fld b * 1 * c e r 9 & 10 Mtlr 

77 beautiful acres of park 
and recreational paths -

•.Four Seasons of activity 
wifh comfortable Itvfog In a 
special neighborhood aN 
mosphere in Farming-
ton Hills. Excellently 
serviced and main
tained 1 and 2 bed
room apartments and 
townhouses. Easy and 
quick access to 1-96 
and 1-275 • direct 

rToutes to the airport, 
downtown Detroit and 
Birmingham/ Southfield 
areas. 9 Mile Road, 
1½ miles west of 
Farmlngton Road. 

CALL TODAY ~ 
478-4664 

Locatad on Warm fM. tataayn 
Wto/iM k Wawbwafi fWa. to-Waadand 
Opan Mon. • Sat 10.- S, Sun. 12 •« 
P h o n e : 7 2 9 - S 6 5 0 > ; 

• ^ W W I B W I 

W. BLOOMFIELO i- n\ 
A BRAND NEW l 

LUXURY 2 BEDROOM 
•APARTMENT ^ 

13 AVAILABLE NOW IN 
W.BLOOMFBLO . 

rhcloded 
• AN 

S n i y «<Hpi>«d Wcr»*Vm»aow«v» 
• PrhrtHjntrano* 
S W. fltoomaaid acriooi* 

4 fttvcfi ir>orv .^ 

C4*Todiy 

737-4510 

FREE 
APARTMENT 
LOCATORS 
•'. •SnvcAyOuti'rhoA money. > :.; \. 

• OiHJn7(1nyaft wcoU ''•'". ' 
' ';'*Complctcinfo & phdtosV 

.̂ , •All prices ^'locations' 

354-8040 or 1.800.777-5016 

r l t t i APAJTraTiRi lOCATOM 

SowMitld 
MiadN.w.Hv-

V C M Side 
41711 Ford. Rd. 

Ttof 
J726Rotfc«t<r RrJ. 

Ijocatcd adjacent to natiirally 
wmxicd Nines Park, economical, 
1 and 2 bedroom apartments and 
townlrouses. Comfortable living^ 
vvith air conditioning, privafe 
balconies, luige closets, iK'at in
cluded. Also Cable TV, 2 swimming 
pools and aerobics fitness center. 
SMART stop at the front entrance^ 

30500 West Waiter, 
between Middlebelt arxt 
Merriman Roads 

It's the best kept 
secret in Livonia/' 
Ifs-calfed Woodr idge Arpartments. It's the 
most perfect combinat ion of luxury and 
comfort I've found. A n d I love being just 
a couple of minutes from the great malls 
in Livonia, and 1-696. (Of course T love 
to s h o p - w h o doesn't?!) I also love the 
tennis anrf-pool rigirt'tteTeT^RdlheTact 
that I have covered parking for m y car. 
The rent makes sense to m e too , Since 

j have so m a n y other things 1 w a n t to 
spend m y vast (?) resources o n . Cal l 
4 7 7 - 6 4 4 8 . . . a n d see for yourself; today. 

J_ • Wooarioge 
Apartments 

0n Middlebelt between 6 and 7 Mile • 477-6448 

Meet new friends and. 
relax at. \ \ ^ 

i M I 11 'JO-
froN' 

deauliiut I & 2 i 
dedtsm ApMimndi 

Jm$360 
HEAT I N C L U D E D 

• Air Conditioning 
• Balcony or Pttto 
• CsMs TV AvslteMs 
• Bssutiful CHwmds' 
* 8wlrrtfnl0Q Pool 

• Ctwbhouss 
• SocMi ActtvrrlS* 
A j^^k^kA^a^^a^L^haaaA 4*4*. 

• VOrHrWnWTlf IV .-
TW»h»,Os*ts M*rl 
m ExpTSSSWiajyS 

At P o n t i l e Trsll snd 
tHfck Ro#ds In Wlxom 

: (Exit t-H M B*ck Bo»d tt»n 
•2 Ml— North to'PontttcTHH) 

O p « n M o n . * S«rt, • * t 
S u n . 11 *"t"" 

624*164 

.LIVING YOU CAN 
AFFORD TO tNJOY 

* *-» — - - 4 i \ 4% h^asMaWtOfeaaa. Aa&a«jaAaa«*^k«aaaa«i o W ^ k J B ^ l a , ^ < 

* f T ^ W 1 m.« • W T W T T I a^pVl l rnVf i l k l M V M O I f 

• Pi I vvi# M loony / ntlo.. 
• Knch«n WW) Optn tor Count* 

la"^ri ̂ 9 î ŝ 'â 'TrT.Wâ ^B 
• *i i a V iaaaaatAaaat jtakaVJaaaaaaaWaW * i T I aiTifWFsj n^mviw 

j»,CsWs TV AiaHabla 
*• Ana Mors»». VMt Ut And S*a War ^mraattt 

O n H a l t t « f l - ¼ M l l « N o r t h 

o f G r a n d R h w 

FROM $460 

ortt 
471-: 

IJttaiiaS. 

I '••: • > 

aaa^MMeWIHaaaalBaaj 

J-<: 

I, 

l a^r i la faaMMk ^BaalMBSjt*! 

-t~-~ 

^ ' ^ a '-k' i t fa ^mm 
V , ? 

m 
:4¾¾¾¾^ 
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for informa
tion about 
'products and 
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every day 
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Eccentric 
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General i 
merchandise 
classified ads 
get strong 
results 

call or 
personal visit 
to the 
advertiser. 

Terrific 
market place 
where you 

In 3 out of 4 
casesjwhere 

lfied ads 
are checked, 
readershp is 
followed up 
by a phone 

Research 
shows that 
87% or our 
readers live 
in owned 
homes-this 
means a 

Observer .&_. 
Eccentric 
classified ads 
are and how 
they can 
make your 
life^J 
easier. 

can sell 
just about 
anything! 

Discover for 
yourself how 
powerful 
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•i. 

I -• 
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CLfl^TO APVGltfldING 
644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 962-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
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404 Houtt* For R*nt 
DETROIT-9 Mi« 4 Telegraph K M . 

-Nice,- large 3 -bedroom-bom* wtth 
Ml basemenL, Nice dlnlngroom. 
»3S0±-d«poAlf.' ^73? 

FARMINGTON HILL8 
3 bedroom ranch. 11 Mite/Middle-
boll. »800/MO. «5-0101 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 8m*ll 2 bed-
room bou**> garage, near 275. 
$6007o>o. • ulAtie* Included. Secur
ity deposit. After 6pm. 477-4473 

FARMINGTON HIU8 . 10 Md*/ 
Middlebett area. 3 bedrooms, ga
rage. Urge fenced 1 a/(J. dose to ele
mentary school. 477-9047 

404 Houm For Rent 
LAKE OflfON: Le*S«/opUoh-lo-buy. 
4 t>edrocm,-compl«t*tyTennOYaled, 
on 8 tore*. I M O A B O . ^ .security. 

693-6471 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 2 bedroom 
hom*. hardwood floors, Include* «3 
appliance* 6 drape*. « 2 5 per 
month. U a v * m«wg«. 474-4*30 

FARM.INGTON HILLS. 3 bedroom 
bungalow, windowed graalroom. 
deck, IreshJy pamied. »625. 1H 
month* security. 477-4?M 

FARMINGTON IN TOWN: 3 bed-
room Ranch, basement 2 car ga
rage, lamlry room with fireplace. 
»1100/mo. or »1400 furnished. ' 
C&D 477-8769 

- i . 
FARMlNGTON-8 Man * Grand Rrv, 
er, 3 bodroom ranch. f/r«i. las! 6 te -
wrrty. MSOpermorUh.no oel iLi : 

624-2853. 
FERNDALE- W: of Woodward. 3 
bedroom, finished basement /w 1* 
bath, new decor, carpel, m W bfindt. 
g v a g e . pot*. ( «35 mo. 354-1434 

GARDEN CITY. 2 bedroom,-newly 
decorated. 1 yr. lease, references, 
no pets. »550 monlh plus »500 . 
security. 434-2*22 

GARDEN CITY- 2 or 3 bedroom 
ranch, 2 bath*, family room, carpel, 
appear** * , basement, garage: No 
pets Reference* - 4 5 9 - 8 2 6 4 

INKSTER - Sharp 3 bedroom brick, 
garage, full basemen!. Rent option 
to buy available. J550/MO. 
Can 553-9055 

INKSTER - 3 bedroom*, basement. 
»475 per month. + security. Refer
ence* a must ADC or Section 8 ac
cepted. Can after 5pm. 328-7873 

KE£QO HARBOR 1.000 sq.ft . 1 
bedroom, family room, appliances, 
free heal. »500 per mo. plu* security 
deposit. 682-1415 

KEEQO HARBOR: 3 Bedroom. 1½ 
car g v a g e . appOances. $630 /mo. 
+ utilities + security deposit 
Leave message. 682-5520 

LIVONIA • Richly appointed brick 
Tudor track* to Bi-Centennial Part. 
2700 sq. I I . . 4 bedroom*. 2'4 baths, 
library, a * , wet-bar, fireplace, deck
ing $1700/mo. Jan. possesion 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

LIVONIA: Large wooded lot, newer 
Wchen 6 bath, newer carpeting. 2 
bedroom*. 2½ car garage. »600. 
No pel* . Oonna, 346-3000 

LIV0NIA 8 OTH ER AREAS 
LIVONIA - 3 bedroom ranch. 2 fun 
bath*. fuO basement, aa appliance*. 
2 car garaoe. »900 monlh 

SOUTHFIELO - Newer 3"bedroom 
brick ranch In great area. 2 car ga
rage, fWshed basement, krtchon 
appliance* & fenced yard. 
1200*0,. ft. »895 mo 

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom brick 
rancA. VA baths, lamify/oom w/fve-
pfece. IMng room, basemen!. 2 car 
garage. »800 mo. 

WE8T BLOOMFIELD - tharp 2 bed
room condo. 2_b»th, appliance*. 1 
tii garage. H a * reasonable opOoYi 
tobuyterms.» 

KARRIMAN REAL ESTATE INC 
477-8980 

UVONlA-Pfymoulh/MSddlebelt area. 
Small 2 bedroom, nice yard, stov* & 
relrtgeraloc »450 per month + 
deposit. >• 537-4477 

UVON1A. 3 bedroom*, apptances, 
new carpet & paint garage. No pets 
tSOO./rno •(- security. , 

• X ; 6 6 2 - 0 « 9 t o r 686-8158 

UVONtA-3 bedroom ranch. 1 bath, 
kitchen appliance*, finished base-
ment. 1 car garage, neutrals. Ho 
pet*. »825 plus security. 281-0593 

MADtSONHErQHTS: Nea/ 1 3 M J e * 
1-75. Newer 3 bedroom, brick 
Ranch. Air. 2 car garage. eJ appli
ance*, fenced. »756. -689 
NORTHYlLLE - Custom 1887. Neu
tral 2 story brick colonial 4 becC 
rooms, library. famOy room with 
field stone fireplace, marble 2-story 
(oyer, decking. »2400 per month; 
D a H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

NOflTHVJLLE - Lake* of Northvtt*. 
Large 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, »-
bra/y. wet bar. fireplace, family 
room, decking, finished basement, 
central a!/. »1750 per month. 1 
0 & H PROPERTIES 733(-4002 

PLYMOLfTH DOWNTOWN - very 
dean. 2 bedroom*, basemcol. »680 
per month, pftj* utaties. 
4i- 348-6314 

REDFORD HIGHLANDS SUB.: 
Clean, sharp J bedroom, basement, 
garage, appCanoe*. Must aeel 
»465./mo. + aecurity 635-7757 

REDFORD, 3 bedroom. 2 atory. fin
ished basement, dock.- 2 car garege. 
»625/no. + deposit, util tie*. 
John, after 6pm» 534-5168-f 

404 rroutei For Rent 
P l V M O y T H , DOWNTOWN > 2 bed
r o o m — ak^rdrKm-alded.-lncfude* 
washer, d r y W r M c r * * . fefrlgeraior. 
No basement, no g v a g e . $600/mo, 
1 yr. lease" required, pfu*' aecurrfy 
depo»ri..CaJl 420-044C 
REDFORO TWP-Newfy decorated 3 
bedroom, basement, oarage, Imme
diate occupancy. »550 per mo. »550 
aecurity. After 5pm. 474-3845 

REDFORO TWP- 2 bedroom', brick 
appliance*. 6 Mce & Middtebeit 
area. »495 mo. plus *ocurity & refer
ence*. Available 1/90 " 356-5665 

REDFORO. 3 bedroom home. $600 
per month. Inoulre at 18695 Oenby, 
8 . oft 7 MM M . E 0» Inkster ftd. 

REDFORO - 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
2 fun bath*. 2½ car garaoe, freshfy 
painted, immediate occupancy. 
»750 mo. After 5pm. 533-7429 

REDFORD: 3 bedroom, lufl base
ment, fenced yard. $500/mo. plus 
aeCuriryTCaB ™ 360-0988 

REDFORD- 7 W 0 e 4 B e e c h R d a r e a . 
neat targe rooms. $490 per month 

. » 425-3333 
ROCHESTER 

•CHARMING HOME with 3 bed-
roomj , \\h bath*, a'r condilloning, 
M basemen!, large enclosed porch, 
fireplace, i ' - t ca r garage $990/nk> 
Can before 5pm 979-4400 
After 60m 652-3149 

RANCH HOME, with ^ "bedrooms, 
1½ baths, central air, flnlshod base
ment, one car garage, lenced yard 
Excellent eondrtion. $975/mo 
Can belote 5pm . 979-44O0 
After 6pm 652-3149 

404 HOUMI For R«nt 
ROCHESTER • OOWNTOrVN. »mal 
4 bedroom, garage, waaher/dry«r r 

Heal Included »650 per month. 
655-6202 

ROCHESTER HILL8 • ExecvDve co
lonial*. Beautiful hornet beautiful 
locations, wonderful schools. Two !o 
choose from. »1600 per mo. C«J 
Anna Pearcy. The PrudonllaJ Oreal 
Lakes Realty. 651-6850 or 652-4616 

R O Y A L O A K - 1 2 Mfle/Roche*ter, 3 
bedroom, gajaoe. full basement, 
»700/month. iv f aecurity. reJereoo-
e*..0«y* 642-7368. Eve*. 540-2325. 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom bungaJow 
w/ba*omonl, deck. AS'appBance* 6 
carpeting. Verydean. »635/mo. 
Calf Pam 6 5 6 - 1 3 ^ or 644-7682 

412 TowpbojiiM«-
CorxlotFofRoflt 

, H A M ^ •-:• 
Hetty remoc>lt^ 2 bedroom lown-
house, private entrance*, fireplace, 
central air, patio, great location. 1 
mo. free rent to new resident* for 
Imited time. Pieaae call 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM^ BE8T 
GET8 BETTER 

NEWLY D C C O R X T E O 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apt* . & Townhomes 

(wtth Fu l Bwemeni) 

R O Y A L O A K • Large updated 4 bed* 
room home. Walk to Beaumont 
Perfect tor famtfy or professional 

p^s^»sc<rrt5gvrif/, • 335-76391 SPECIAL on APARTHEFfT 
1 MONTH FREE RENT 

Or f REE Washer A Dryer 
From $850 Month 
Immediate Occupancy 

teasing Hour* bom 8am-5pm Dairy 
Sat. 12noorv3pm or caJ 

646-1166 

FT. MYERS BEACH. F t • Lovely 
vtew. 4th floor, outf Iron r v w l o 

TROV • country Irving. 2 bodroom. 2 
bath ranch on 1 acre, IMng room 6 
famOy 'room/fireptaoe. hardwood 
floor*, attached garaoe. »800 ptua 
aecurity. 649-4687; 643-0427 

TROY - Maple/John R . 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Famiry room, fireplace, 
deck, contra) a.:r. 2 .car detached, 
basement, a.1 appliances, fenced 
rard. $975/mo. 
3 A H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

ROCHESTER HILLS. 3 bedroom*. 2 
bath*, apofianoes. finished base
ment. 2 ca/ garaoe. $950 mo. 
Day* 553-9100 Eve* 363-4560 

ROYAL OAK- Clean 3 bedroom. 2 
baths. 1½ car garage, no basemenL 
No pet* References required. »695 
mo. ptus* 1.000 secunty. 588-6597 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom. 2 H bath. 
1 car garaoe, apadous basement. 1 
yr. lease. »800/mo 338-0273 

SOuTHFlELO. EASY ACCESS TO 
NEW 1696 EXPRESSWAY 

11 Mi'e 8 Evergreen area. 3 bed
room brick ranch in tovory neighbor
hood. 1¼ baths, large great room 
with fVeptaoa, formal dining room, 
large 1st floor laundry (no bsse-
meniV plenty of closet space 4 stor-
age. 1½ car garage, private lencod 
yard with patio & gas grill 

iMMECHATEOCCUPANCY 
» 8 7 5 -t. utilities, 1% mo security 
-Option possible. Can anytime. 
W a s e leave message 354 -3188 

s. 

m 

% 

Win Four Tickets 
To A 

WORLD PREMIERE OF 

Tii-i-rri-xrii-xri ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ^ 

SNOOPY'S WORLD 
6 66 606 dn 

First U.S. To 

5*-2S *O(0^c 

m$mwmi 
a BIG SHOWSl 

WED., Dec. 13 thru SUN., Dec. 17 
- Performances 

Dec.13 _ Wed., .,^,. . - - -^- . r7735pml 
AU SEATS $6.00 

- Ail5EAJ5R£$EKV£D 
17.50. $1000 • l l j i u ' 

if I CUt Vlf ItAJVtQ AV4XAHI 

-D<rtcTr/ra »)"rc6* 

TrTuCDoc.,^.'. 
Fri, Dec. 15 
$ot....0»c. I 6 „ 10:30 om*%.. 
$un.,0»c. 17 

ZZ1TS6pm.'i'i 

I., U»C. I / 
* DUcounrt QYOHQW* :ounft OYQllaWe for group* of 25 or more . 

t Seoul Night - LXtcountt ovotlabfo 
% ChlkJren 12 ft undw/S«n!on 62 » ovor - $1.50 off 

Courtesy of C h a n a o l ^ j v 

„. _ , , T)ck«liavaElobl4!<jfTh« 
wrth dscot jn iccHjpon . Pctfoe«r*>xOfflcoorxJofT 

QvoiIo6!e al oil Fafmorj f^^^z^i? out^u, 
Jock & AdP toco1lon}.[ kKludng Hudjooi. 

Harmony Hooso ft GrcoJ JfufT 
•lore*. -̂

CHARGE BY PHONE 
(313) «545-6666 

More Informo lion < J 1 » 377-8600 
Group DJieounts O U ) 377-0100 

7:30 p.m.- X 
1 3 0 0 p m . . . 7.30 p.m. 
1:00 p j n _ $:30 p.m. 

I w i l t 
'BiTIOIl-

TROY. 3 bedrooms. 1½ bath, 1s! 
floor laundry. 2½ car garage, a l ep-
pnance*.. new carpel Immedlala oc
cupancy. »750 per month. 524-9843 

UNION LAKE: 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 
Contemporary Ranch,'Great room 
wHA fireplace, first floor laundry. 
PartiaJly furnished. FuD basement 2 
ear.garaoo. $ i400 /mo. ptu*deposit 

698-4014 

VYATERFORD. Cass LaXe Prtvtiege*. 
redecoraied 2 bedroom home uttth 
ceramic bath, basement fenced 
ireod yard. shed, screened porch, 
backs lo Dodge Park, waft to the 
lake. »495 per month, t'/i month* 
security deposit plus 1 month in ad
vance. No smoker*. 681-1675 

WAYNE - near Ahnopofls Hospital, 
large 4 bodroom home, huge tVi ca/ 
garage, security deposrt 

525-7900 
W BLOOMFtELO. 2300 so,, ft. eiec-
irtrve home. 4 bedroom*, 2 ful & 2 V* 
bath*, fireplace, large Ulchen with 
Jennair In Island, finished basement 
tease »1800 per month. CaB during 
day 855-2000 or after 5. 788-8958 

WESTLANOAREA 
beaut.M 2 bedroom soduded farm 
ranch. »850 per month, or noarty 
rent tree to couple In exchange lor 
horse ranching, landscaping 4 do
mestic service to netghborVig home. 
CaJt S22-1018or421-0457 

WESTLA'NO 
2 Bedroom duplex, private drive and 
Ml basement. New kitchen and ap
pliance*. Ouiet residential setting 
»500. _[_ 721-81*1 

WOLVERINE LAKE. 2 bedroom, ga
raoe, gas heat, rent with option. 
$650 month, immediate occupancy. 
Day* 54 9-8840 Eve*. 335-7951 

hV.- BLOOWifTD • 3 bedroom, 2 
bath. 2 car garage, armlngham 
schools, lake prtvUcoes avaBabie. 
$850 plus utiSOe*. 855-1143 

_W_ BLOOMFtELO-PonllK Tr, » Bor-
land Ave. area 3 bodroom,.Bvlng, 
di-Jng. kitchen 8 appliances. 1 bain. 
•A basement $650/month. 1½ 
month socurity deposit. 681-4963. 

w 6LOOMFIEL0 - Pleasant Lake 
aoces*. 1,300 sq. ft., 2-3 bedroom*. 
gas heat recent>/ remodeled. 
»700/mo. . , . - . ' 681-5889 

W OEARBORN 4 bedroom Coloni
al. 2 ce garaoe. $900 a month. Can 
Betty King. Re/Ma* Dearoom Sub
urban inc. 581-0900 

405 Property 
Management 

_A6S£MTE£X)WNIrV 
Vre persona.1r» our service lo meet 
your leasing & management needs. 
• Associate Broker* • Bonded 
i Member Oakland Rental Houstf>g 
Assoc 
• B e f c e making a decision. caS us! 

D & H 
Income Property Mgrrst. 

Farmlnflton Hills 737-4002 

408 Duplex** For Rent-
CANJO>*-Soac*ou* 3 bedroom. 1½ 
batM.appeaAc**, t teem in t f ^ d / 

BIRMINGHAM 
SHORT TERM IfASE 

AvaJaWeJor i month to 1 yr eto; 
ganDy furnished 1 bedroeffl condo 
apartment. Perfect for transferred, 
executive. CaS 

DENNIS WOLF 
UCENSEOBROKER 

HALL WOLF PROPERTIES 
644-3500 

BIRMINOKAM 
SpaeJou* 3 bodroom, 2½ bath town-
house. AyaJtabJe mid Jan. Private 
patio, central air. tuf basemen I. 
newty remodeled Inlertor. 1 month 
free reni to rievr residenu for a * } * -
edtlme. 844-1300 

CLAWSON: 2 bedroom Townhouee 
wtth courtyard view. Fu l basement. 
Washer/dryer hook up. Appaanoa*. 
Very dean. (490 /mo. p M inffliia* & 
Security depoj i t 12-8. 435-3626 

Monday, f̂ oyernber 27, .1989 O&E 

414 Southern Rental* 

FLORIDA - HAWAII 
Northern Michigan. Caribbean 

M*)dco,Ct8 West 
CONOO & VILLA VACATIONS 

Golf & cn /se package* 
AJr •» C a / . Cruise Reservil lon* 

SUNCOAST TRAVEL 
313-455-6810 

1-800-874-6470 

Large 2 bedroom. 2 bath: fv9 krteh-
en & patio. Newty furnished / n d 
decorated. Off season rale* t l Dec. 
23rd. 425-2923 4*522-34« 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND- Ocean 
front resort. Negotiable. Tennl* 
gorfrbViino: Horxrymocvrp4ick«oes 
available. Dan 537-8260 

HVTCHINSC-NlSLANO - oceanfronl 
condo. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, pool, kj-
andry. Southeast corner or buttdlna 

828-8501 

HUTCHINSON fSLANO. Sluarl F)c<l-
da, 2 beds/2 bath*, ocean front 
condo, mWmum 3 month*. 
CaJ 851-6658 

MARCO ISLAND- Sand Casbe 11 
BeautrM gulf front, 1 bedroom con
do, beach, pool, tennl*. Available 
Ooc2-Jan 13.&Aprrf 54»3787 

NAPLES.' FL. Pedcan Bay. new con 
do. 2 bed. GufMew, beach, pool. 
Jenni*. Dec. »1500. Jan-Apr. »2900 
Sharon, To". Free 1-800-523-2297 

FARWINGTON HILL8. 2 bedroom, 
3rd floor, eB appOanoea. AvaBaola 
Dec. 1st 1700 per month. C a l F r w 
Oay*. 448-4413. Evening*. 641-8705 

FARMINGTON HIU.8. I f M»a & 
Haogerty. Sharp 2 bedroom town-
house, m bath*. aJ appBance*. 
flreptace, tennl*, poof, prtvat* court 
ywd.»850/mo. 788-1168 

PUERTO VALLARTA 
Spacious condo In Lo* Tules. 3 bed
room, 4 bath, sleeps 10. Pool & 
beach, front Feb 3-17. »1100 per 

><£k.661.1»40Or 68,1-8*11 

FARWINGTON RILL8-2 bocVoofK'J 
bath. heat, air, ca/ port, wooded 
area. »600/mo. Securtty dopoalt • ' . 
After 6pm 265-0634 285-5^6^ 

FARMINGTON Hffl*- 12th Esula* 
bedroom appOanoa*. poof, tennr*. 
carport »530/month. 
464-7908, 95<VSt31 

TA Siesta Key. Luxuriou* 2 
-2^b«th'eondd, beach, 

pool, tennl*, gotf. »2.000 per month 
' AvaOabte December & January and 
after March 15 -646^954=711¾.^ 

FARMINGTON HILLS- 12 MDe & 
Orchard Lake, 1 bedroom. 
Equipped kitchen, carpeted, cat-
port, afr & pool. »495. 683-4361 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom 
ranch with fug basemenL Al appO-
anee* new. »985/mo. A*k for Ray 
Lee a t The Michigan Group, Real
tor*. 591-9200 

GAYLORO- For tease/safe. New 
1200 square foot Townhouse*. Near 
Hidden Va3ey 4'Syfvao Reaort*. CaJ 
frome-Spm. (517)732-8274 

UVONtA. 2 bedroom. 1 bath. *lov«, 
refrigerator, twlmmtng pool. »525 
per morrth,-|nc»ud«rhe«f 1 water. 1 
yr. tease. avaJUWe Jan. 1. 422-1235 

NORTHYlLLE. Country Plao* oar-
rtaoe house, 1 bedroom, 1 bath, oa
rage, deck, laundry room, air, poof, 
ckiti tiouse. no pet*. $628 month. 

Immediate occupancy. 685-0315 

NORTHY)LL£ 2 bwlroom, 2 baUV 
completely furnished (heat 8 wtlerl 
Dec. 1st to May 1*t I750ymo. + 
1st, last 4 »300. aecurity. -348-1588 

NORTHYlLLE: 2 btkJroom Town
house. 1½ bath*, basement Lot* of 
prtvacy, erid unit. Fufy equipped 
with appliances, mdudea heat, wa-
ter 6 maJntonanoe. »815 p*j» 
teourtty.Cal 684-6855 

PLYMOOTH-New 2 beoroom. laun
dry room, apadou* lying area, ca
thedral ceffing. akyDght*. 2 car 
port*. »715. 451-7823, 694-6829. 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroorn^j balh. ^ - n»-
Trai, 

towWTjnn wttn waaner/dryer, 
wood VUlage. oft Ann Arbor 
»700. per month 344-1334 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom-town-
house. Arm Arbor RcVShekJon area. 
Apptance*. Basement. FuDy carpet-
ed Carport »635. month pka one 
month aeevrtty 459-0680 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom condo. 
Ann Arbor-Sheldon Rd araa. »525 
mo. water 8 heat Included. No pet* 

420^0540 

Sheldon area. ImmedUt* oocuparv 
lanTtUJ-l 

PLYMOUTH - 2 pecVpom, 2V. U U i 
condo w / 2 oar attached fl4rag* a l 

m WfRPO* UWnRV^K. jtppSeyiOW 
»*MAno, C c V N o pet*. »724/mo, W*V» 8 4 3 - 1 ^ ¾ ^ . ¾ ^ ¾ ^ u * ^ , ¾ ¾ 

6.W.__W*k»nd*«ew»4771-«»51 C*« OVoup. »>a»9r» ^ 8<1-»W0 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 1 bedroom. 
IMng room, kitchen & bath. Ferm-
Ington H3» school* $325/mo. plus 
doposlt. 533-1827 

LIYONLA-7 Mile/lnkster area. 2 bed
room*, stove, refrigerator. $415/mo 
pim security, waier bQ paid. No 
pels 420-2116 

NORWAYNE-2 bedroom, remod
eled, utility room, large yard. New 
carpeting, fteshh/ painted. Nice lo
cation. **39/mo. , 722-7924 

PLYMOUTH 
One bedroom, stove, refrigerator 
and carpet »39S/mo. plu* security. 
Year lease. 455-0391 

"TROr-B/ana" new 3 oedroom. 2½ 
balh. Ml basement, garage, appli
ance*, drapes. No pelt. (950 per 
mo. 647-8045 or 689-2859 

ms.'i<?jx*t; ,»:'<'.'-ftJia'». l-X5-w»i'i"'^.« Iir--iS,-c<« n 

Here's How To Win: 
Send your name and address, including your 
zip code, on a postcard addressed to: 

SNOOPY 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48150 

Qrtn Entry Par Family P/flflgft_ 

We'll Impartially draw names of winners 
from your entries. Watch Snoopy and watch 
your hometown newspapers classified sec-
tlons, whereu we will print the winners 
names. 
If you find your name among the classified 
advertisements, call 591-2300 ext. 404, and 
claim your tickets. It's as easy as that! 
Monday winners must callrby 5 P.M., 
Thursday winners must call by 5 P.M. 
Friday. (Sorry, no date' substitutions). 

Anothtr good rrtton to riad 

PLYMOUTH: 1 BEOROOM, appa-
ances Nawty decorated! Nice area, 
»460 mo + socurity. No Pet*!' 
Can 421-6736 

WESTLANO-Redocorated 3 bed
room, 1½ bath Duplex Available 
Doc. 1. 1st mo. rem + security. No 
pels. »430 per mo. 326-1819 

410 Flats 
BIRMINGHAM Charming upper f la t 
2 bedrooms, t bath, 1 car garage-
No pets. AJr. 1VS mo. security depos
it. »750. mo ± utrClte* 540-4327 

CANTON - 1 bodroom Rat. country 
selling at Ford Rd 8 1275. «425 per 
month, V* month* aecurity. In
clude* utiS tie*. 456-9419 

REOfORO condo. 2 baoVcomaT U T K 
furnished. »550 t r t u d M heat 1st A 
las! month* + »100 c**4urlr« depos
i t Relerenoea. 478-0064 

ROCHESTER HILL.8 new 2 bad-
room. 1½ balh condo. Hardwood 
floor* In fcftchen. dining room 4 
foyer. Loft, 2nd floor laundry, waft 
oOt balcony In both bedrooms, 2 car 
attached garage, wtth opener*. (235 
ROCL 
Century21ABt. 853-6600 

NEAR OISNEYWORLO • beautiful 2 
bedroom'. 2 bath condo. AJr condt-
Ooned, completely furnished. Week
ly r t fe * . 262-1777. after 7 425-6751 

NEW SMYRNA Beach. Florida - 2 
bedroom. 1 bath, walk lo beaches, 
newty renovated, d e a n , central heal 
6 alt. no pe t * »700 mo. including 
utilities. Season preferred. Security. 

813-792-0877 

ST. AUGUSTINE FtORJOA: 1 bed
room Condo. newty decorated. 
Ocean Front! »50/day. » 2 2 5 A * . 
»785/mo. 471-4121 or 828-8917 

415 Vacation Rental* 
BOYNE AREA-2-6 people. Week
end*. »50-» 130. Other rates avail
able. Cafl eves. 644-6731 

BOYNE COUNTRY. Very large 6 
bedroom VCR. color T.V. Ree 
room foosbal, dishwasher, mi
crowave. 464-4260 

BOYNE HrGHLANOS-and NubajNob 
Sking. luxurious acoomodatlon* 
Include fuSy equipped kitchen, fire
place. wNrlpoof tub 4 views of akl 
sfcppesjMm^oftSomlnkjma. For res
ervation* 6 Information. caB 

Trout Creek Condominiums 
1-600-678-3923. 616-526-5148 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS - Luxury oha-
tet 4 bedrooms. 3 fufl baths, steep* 
10. Heated garage- Yreefc or week
ends. 641-0622 

BOYNE-PETOSKY AREA 
Chalet sleeps 12. avaaiNe weeks 6 
weekends. After 6pm 932-0929 

HALE - Famffy get away weekend In 
lha north-wood*. 5 bedroom 
cottage.indoor pool, wooded 
area.617-345-0711. 617-8/3-3501 

HARBOR COVE Harbor Spring*, 
luxury condo. Sleeps 10. minutes to 
Boyne Highland 4 Nubbs. Cross 
country trail*. Indoor pool, not avaa-
able over Christmas or New Year*. 
Renl direct 4 *av* 644-6723 

-KARBOfl-SPRiNGS— 
on the bay, waUng 

Large home 
distance to 

town. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, fire
place, garage, sleeps 8-10. AvaS-
abto cM*tffia*/New .Year* week 
startkig 12-M-89 or 12-26-89 abo 
select weekdays 8 weekends Jan. 
thru March 1990 akl aeasoh. 

647-2600 

HARSOR SPRINGS - Harbor Cove 
2 bedroom condo lor hoBday and 
akl rental. 
CaJ>after6PM 632-7170 

HARBOR SPRINGS DOWNTOWN 
Sleep* 6, fireplace. CXd world 
oMrml tiio/wmK fJOCVweekand. 

' SXt-1190 or 84-M34W 

KAfleOfl St tHNO* Hartor Cove R 
Luxury condo avaaeWeover Chrtsl 
maarT*swY«r*rWiiTaTw*t*8nc!* 
Sleeps 10^ 745-6427« 645-1485 

420 Roomi For Renl 
NORTH ROYAL OAK, fun krtcheft 4 
laundry, »250 per monih, gkrt'/ i 
ulirtJei " " T ~\ s -v-r 

' <.;••"-•;• 288-9123 

NOV): Room for rfent.' women pre
ferred. »275/mo. ptus security. In
cluding vtnitie*. Caa uura or leave 
message; ^. 348-3349^ 

ROOM Wtth balh. in 4 bodroom, Mf>| 4 2 2 
basement, washer, dryer, SouthWd 
horpe. »230 mo. 
deposrt. 

plu) »250 security 
5574539 

ftOYAfeOAK: 64eeping roomtocjuiet 
home; kitchen 6 laundry privileges. 
Prefsr Gentleman Commuter. 
. 568-0390 

SOUTHFlELO-Employed rnales cr?y. 
Furnished. Ulllllles includ«d. 
»62.|0/we«kiy. (Otchen prMl^f*. 

421 ilvlrvg Quarters 
To8hwe 

" 1 0 0 * TO CHOOSE FROM " 
Featured on "KELLY 8 CO " TV 7 

AJl Age*, Tasle*. OocOpltionj. -
Backgrounds 4 LKesiytes 

, HOME-MATE' 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30555 SouthfioSd Rd . SouthHeld 

ALL CITIES • SINCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
U n U Y o u * e e Usllngs ot 
•OUALIFIEO PEOPLE'" 

S H A R f LISTINGS • 642-1620 
—FREE CATALOGUE -

664 So. Adams. Birmingham. Mi. 

BIRMINGHAM: Mature professionaf 
lady wtth Empty Nest Syndrome, 
wishes to share large, 2 bedroom. 2 
bath apartment with stable em
ployed persorv »325 inc*udes untiB-
lies. After 5. 644-6560 

BIRMINGHAM: Male roommate lo 
share 2 bedroom townhouse. »285/ 
mo. Include* utilities. Non smoker. 

643-4402 or 292-3200. e * t 5681 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS- Male Or 
female to share a p t on Sqvare Lake 
6 Telegraph. »267 per mo. ptu* V< 
utHrtie*. Gas h e a t water Included. 

t}*ys333-74«4.©t exejLS4M380 

CANTON Prtvata room InckJde* 
laundry, cable TV, dose to X-ways, 
must be responsible. Day* 8*2-6316 
or after 5pm 4 5 3 0 6 6 5 f . . 

CANTON - to Share my warm 3 
bedroom Ranch home. »260 per 
month, H uttWJe*. + tecurity. 
After 5pm caa. 397-2587 

DEARBORN - MaJe/lemaJe to share 
2 bedroom home, appliances. 
washer/dryer. »225 monlh with lta/1 
utisiies. 441-2139 

FARMINOTON HILLS. 3 bedroom 
house to share. 2 rooms available, 
»250 mo. PK<» socurity. no utiSOe*. 
Cable, nice area. 474-8431 

FARMINGTON HILLS- ShJK*2T. 
r'oom,'"2 bath condo. Non-smoker. 
Exoaoant location »325 mo. Lease. 
CaJ David after 6pm - 6 5 5 - 4 1 6 8 

FEMALE desire* same lo share re
modeled, beauutuf, dean ranch. 
Jargft .comfortable room, kitchen 8. 
laundry prfvDeoe*. attached garage. 
N . Dearborn Hts off Ann Arbor Trail, 
»280. Pat 563-9358 

FEMALf , professional non-smoker, 
to share with tame. 2 bedroom fur
nished Troy a p t Renl Includes heat 
Leave message. 649-6333 

FEMALE roommate needed to 
Share house. Y/aQod Lake/Hovt 
area. »175 month plus utilities. Ca l 
Wendy after 4PM. 624-6459 

F t M A L E TO SHARE 6 bedroom. 4Vi 
bath house In exciusrve Royal Oak 
area. »3257mo include* utstie* + 
security. CaJ 9 - 5 p m 398-1659 

FEMALE wishes to share 2 bed
room. 2 bath Sovthfldd a p t wtth 
tame. CaJ Adrian, day* 644-6698 

FERNOALE. female wanted to share 
condo. »265 monlh plu* haH utB-
lie*. C a l , leave message on ma
chine. 541-8478 

GARDEN CrTY/WESTLANO 
Professional female, with 8 
boy, looking tor roommat 
over 30 . to share house In 
area. CaJ 9-4. 458-4 

421 Living Qu*rt*f* 
To8IW* 

VV. BLOOkFlELO-. Sft«*78b*ofutary-
oorooou*. new, 2 bedroom, 2½ bath 
Condo. AJ amenltie*, complelafy 
furnished. Also electric garage. 
|400pWV*utltrtie« Ml. • 
__-. 334-4593 Or 681-5393 

W*nl*<IToRefit 
EXEyiLiTlVE WOMAN mdvinfl 19 Bir-
mincjnsm need* a lumished IMng 
t i t rat ion. Approxlmatafy Jan-Apr. 

~rL-I__^I Linjju 
NEED TO share offica/warahcuM 
space In Farmlngton area. W e are a 
growing' tmaJ business doing roof-
mounted advertised baBoon*. Heed 
200 so. ft. office 6 600 aq, ft. d e a n 
warehouse. We p a y . cash each 
monlh. Call Mike St 471-7474 

DEARBORN-WE8T 

im$$m<m&*^-
Broker Day*. 657-0770 
Evening* and weekend*, 628-3647 

RESPONSIBLE, 2 income famSy of 3 
need* 3 bedroom home In Livonia 
or Crestwood school oWrlet . v i a 
baths, larger space desired. 1 year 
lease minimum. Day* 834-7500. A l -
tor 5 3 0 . 6 6 2 - 1 5 3 7 Ask lor Connie, 

429 Oarage* 6 
Mini Storage 

LARGE STORAGE 
660sq.ft.-*265 

9 Mde 6 Farmlngton 
474-2290 " 

TROY: t4 M4e 6 Deqiindre area. 
Garage lor rent. (50 per month. 

647-6045 
WINTER automobfle storage In Blr-
mlnoham. Clean, dry. heated, l i e , 
secure CaJ Scott 644-2004 

432 Commercial / Retail 
For Ren! 

DOWNTOWN 
ROGHESTER 

' For Lease - Reta i - Office > 
• Madicsi. 600-1200 so ft. 

Service 

335-1043 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
W-OOMiiiM, 

STRIP CENTER 
1566 or 2600 aq. f t available 

Excellent Retail ot Office Location 

C&RTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7t00 

FARMINGJON HILLS - 30747 W. tO 
Mile Rd Just E. of Orchard Lake Rd. 
former location of Stedman Auto 
Supply, zoned B-3,6320 sq. f t . plu* 
3744 *q ft. mezzanine, large ratal 
display area in front with ware -
hou*e/shop/o{fice area In rear. 
paved parking, take over existing 
lease or new long term lease negoti
able. Phone, 478-1840 

FARMINGTON 
hori. | R/T»a rv office_spao«_ New renova-

tiorr. 11.600 sq. f t on Grand Rhrer. 
CeJM2-9pm 4H-8116 

LAST PR] ME SPACE AT 
Ford Rd. 6 Mlddleben 

1,000 sq. ft 
CaJ 422-2490 

LIVONIA 
Fa/mmgton Rd.. Just 8 . of 8 Mile 

MEDICAL SPACE 
•f OR LEASE 

1060 thru 4500 8 q . F t 
Beautiful Complex 
Private Entrances 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 
471-7100 

P L Y M O U T H - N o w leasing f r o m 
3.660 to 22.060 sq. f t 3 new mufti 
use commercial buScflng* In Ptym-
o u t h / U 14 growth corridor. PrVri#fcfc' 
canon. CompeGtlve rate*. Mr. 
Fi ' • • 

SHOPPWG CENTER3 FOR LEASE 
Bloomfleld, Maple 6 Inkster. RTver-
vKw. Grange 4 King. 471-4555 

HOUSEMATE WANTED to sha/s 3 
badroom house off Sylvan u k * . 
LaM prMsoaa, rant M M plua W of 
vttm**, «200 aecurtty depostL 
Cat evaninge 4 wlwfcarO*. t*2-tZtt 

sq.ft. leas* from current lo July 31 
Rental negotiable. 140" offlo* over
head door. Lighting 4 electrical 
throughout Ask tor Rusa. 476-6323 

4 » Oftfc*/Btt*llWM 
Spec* 

.•v ! 

. BIRM1HGHAM ' 
1019Hayrvea-1350iq.lt . 

Premium puMlng. ground levaf, am
ple parking. ; - . * . . ; «47.707« 

BIRMINGHAM: 1200, 1500 & 270O 
•q . f i . Suit** available now) Ample 
part ing. Move In by Jan. 1st 
C * I today for detail*! • 
Slater Management, 640-6268 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 
. Office Condo for Sale 

335̂ 1043 
EXECUTIVE fiurre- IN HISTORIC 
BuUdlng In downtown Plymouth, FuJ 
service*. Office* start at »450 per 
month.CaJ. ' - - 4 5 5 ^ 5 3 5 3 -

FARM1NGTON HILL6: 12 MJe be 
tween Orchard Lk 4 Farmlngton 
R d . 2 office*. Approximately 160 e g 

le* fickjoidV«& ~ ft each. U«ue» I 853^840 -

FARMINGTON. long lease av*2abl«," 
7000 sq I t plus Prim* retaJ store In 
downtown Farmington,40 car p i r i - . 
log 477-1030 

MANUFACTURERS R£J> OEUGHT 
Starting from »225 Including iruB-
lle*. Ford Rd. 6 MiddMbeft Garden 
City. C«Ji 422-2490'. , 

GAROENCfTY 
Single room offlo* space. Starting 
from »250 (ndudinc uUbe*. Ford 
Rd. 4 Midd^bett. CaS 422-2490 

PRESTIGIOUS UVON^ araa. 
2 offlo* buBdings across from new 
Bbrary 4 Crfy HaJ. Quality conslruc-
Oon. Net lease*. Separata utilities. 
Consider spoiling. (t225Vmo. 
R. Perry Realty. 4/8-7640 

LARGE OFFICES 
2.500 sq.ft warehouse 4 office*. 
Prime location on Dixie Hwy. Wd al
ter to suit CaJ Harry 674-0397 

LIVONIA OFFICES-3 locations: 
7 mSeAOddiebeft. 6 mSa/Mlddio-
bert. 5 moe/Farminglori. From 2 
room* to 5549 sq. ft tuttes. 
First das* space from 110 sq. f t 
Calf Ken Hale or 41&* Tomes. 
Day* 62^0920^: ' Eves:26t-12l1 

-—uvoim-
PAVIUON 

SpeclaJizlng In office space 
under 1,000 sq. ft. Lowest 
rates In.LlvonJa. Free con
ference room, on-slle res
taurant. Ron Kennedy. 
478-7667. 
LIVONIA PAV1LUON - Execvliva 
Suites - »225. - to»255yMo. 
Free Conference room. 
t a f t 478-7667 

UVONtA - Prime area 
Offlo* retaJ. 600 sq. fL, mtnute* 
from expressway. »600 month. CaJ _ 

• '"' 682-9729 

UVONtA • atngia office In executive 
centar wtth phone answering. »250 
• month a l tnduarv*. Secratartal 
servieesevijLsoie. Phor*. 849-5449 

UVONiA-We*t*i<fc.*urtaaav*«*We 
820 sq. f t and 1140 aq. tL Aflord-
atte gross rant, prclwilfnai bufx*-
k^.*rnpl*par1ung.Pnona,34 9-5449 

UVONtA • 2.000. sq. f t . tocfttt off
ice space for I****. Schoofcran 
frontage *t.500/mo. Including vtaV 
tie*. Contact Dan 8«ro»trom . 

622-1350 

LIVONIA. 4 room aufia, 919 sq. ft, 
P a r U l d * Ptazs, 6 M a * 6 Hubbard. 

, 477-2022 

OFFICE SPAC£ - Northw«*1 Detroit 
Telegraph at Grand R7v«r. 300 sq. f t 
4 up. AJ amenrtte* txSuded. Below 
rrcrlctt ra t * C t f / 255 -4000-

OFF lCe SPACE • The best I * * * * 
ralW":'»vaB*b(e on N o r t h n w t a m 
H w y v In 8oufhn**d. Temporary 
space • 30 day* to 6 month*. Pro-
fesslonal. turrUshed/unfurnlshed, 

TROY: OFFICE WAREHOUSE: 1200 I Phone*, conftranoa room*, cptionai 
Mcratartal space. C a l 353-3100. 

TROY 
ROCHESTER RD. 

OFFICE 4 WAREHOUSE UNITS 
2vO*qft.io2aO00sq.ft.C*nton6 
Nov! areas. knmecSal* occupancy. 

ForWo.CaJ 344-9550 

- ^ - , — ̂  - .UVONLA,- prtrrn location, mas* lo 
rYiirirW^'m*tkw>C^fif^i^-x^ii)<m f^m^ *375~p*f 

mo. c/re* you entire"'upstairs with 
jour own bath, leave mig.462-2234 

ROCHESTER - Two bedroom, air, 
washer/dryer, dishwasher, stove 4 
refrigerator. Balcony over pond, se
curity deposrt required. Reference*. 
781-9220 er 278-0680 

SOUTHFIELO 4 AUBURN HltlS 
1 4 2 bedroom apartments. Com
pletely furnished. Short term lease 
available. 739-77*3 

SOUTHFIELO: 11 Mile 4 Evergreen, 
1600 sq. ft., 2 bedroom, 2V> bath. 2 
car attached garage. Basement 
C*B9lo5, 855-8110 

TROY • Super dean 2 bedroom con
do. finished beaemenl. carport, car. 
petlng thru-out; drapes, pooL cen
tral air, sieve, refrioarsto* and 
dishwasher for only »650. 
CARPENTER MG M T , 646-6000 

TROY: 3 bedrooms, 1H baths, *J 
appliances, sir. basement carport 
»845/ma Days: -SS8*-'*35 
Ev**.: - . • l j | * -7327 

DEARBORN-Ford Rd. 6 Chase, 1 
bedroom lower, range, refrigerator 
6 heat Included. »390 per monlh 
pkrs security deposit . 532-7158 

PLYMOUTH; Upper flat, r*oa 1 bed
room, large kitchen, great neighbor
hood. No pets or smoker*. »3957 
Mo. + utilities 4 security. Ask for. 
Jim K Steven*. 
CotdweB Banker 459-6000 

ROYAL OAK FLAT • near down
town, brick Tudor buTdlng, 2 bed
rooms, »vlng room, formal dirjng 
roorn, »565/mo. plus uttf ties. 
No pels. 258-4842 • 293-1020 

ROYAL OAK - 12 Mae Rochester 
Rd area, large t bedroom lower flat 
with fireplace, heat included, 
washer, dryer, no pets, 1½ months 
**cufiry,»S^p^month. " • 

398-5379 or 643-9728 

SEVEN MilE/T*»egreph area. 1 
bedroom lower, large nJoefy deco
rated Rving room 4 kltchen/apc*-
ence*. Nice (ot single or couple. 
Non smoker* • only. Ra+erence*, 
»375 month Include* heat 637-8276 

412 Townhou**** 
Condo* For Renl 

TROY-3 bfcjroom, 2½ bath, 
ment and ga>ege. »775 per mo. + 
uUTOes.AvaliahleDec.ie.Ca8 
after 6pm, 669-6494 

WALLEO LAKE > Hidden Meadow* 
townhouse. 3 yr*. old. 2 bedroom, 
1 H b e l ^ v e r t k ^ t * - ^ d t * h w * * W . 
r eMgeralor. range, casement petso. 
Attached oarao* wtth opener. No 
pet*. »725/mo. plu* 1 month's ae
curity deposrt Cat between 6-9pm 

363-7760 . 

, WALTON PARK MANOR , 
CO-OP£RATTVf 

2 bedroom unit* tvenaoie. Starttng' 
at »371 monUv Indudea ft«*t 4 wt* 
ler. Accest to main *xprt«tfw*y*. 
Locaied In North PoMlac near Taia-
Qraph 4 OWe Hwy. Ca* Mon. thru 
Prt 9- 12noon 4 1pm-5pm. 336-2000 

HARBOR Springs area-cozy 3 bed
room, sleeps 6-8, near Nub* Nob 6 
Boyne. Available weekends, weekly 
or monthly. No pets. 616-539-673« 

HARBOR SPRINGS • Harbor Cove 
U. 2 bod 4 loft. Sleep* 8. Indoor 
pod. spa. 5 mln. from Nub* 6 High
lands. Available Christmas 4 ski 
season. 349-1165 

HARBOR SPRINGS: Petoskey. luxu
ry Condo on Utile Traverse Bay. 3 
bedrooms, 3 baths, sleeps 6. FuOy 
equipped, prtvat* sauna and 2 car 
garage, id minutes from Boyne 
Highland and Nubs Knob, adlaceni 
to Petoskey Suie Park. 661-1069 

HOMESTEAD CONOO - Spectacu-
!*zvtew_of_L4k» Michigan 4 Manrtoul-naff 
island* wtth skiing at your door. 
Oay* 1-662-4439. Eves. 1-426-2172 

HOMESTEAD CONOO 
sleeps 4, Jacuzzi, fireplace, deck, rut 
ry equipped, downhS 6 crosscountv 
at door. 464-4768 

HOMESTEAD RESORT 
Luxury condo, oreal vt 
country 4 downhS skBng. 

view. Crow 

651-3579 

MANCELONA, 
3 bedroom, 7 bath chaJaTvery near 
ski ha. Large fVepJaos. AvalabK 
c^erhoOdays-CajV^ 643-351» 

N08/BOYNE 
aicfta(eTsieep»8-iO, 
weekend 4 weekly rales. 

644-0301 

SCHUS8 MT. • Complatery far-
ntshed condo. Sleeps up lo 12. Maid 
service available. Skiing, super 
rate*. Owner."' . 696-8260 

SHANTY Cf^EEK-crverlooklng Lake 
Betalra, 2 bedroom, 2 bath town-
house condo. Weekly or weekend. 
Al amen title*. Sleep* 6.788-2170. 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - 2 Urge pad-
rooms, 2 fui bath*, plenty of clo
set*, a apotance* Inckjd* wearier, 
dryer. Quiet legation. Balcony. 1 car 

8MI^P 
+**sr*-*i decor-» 

PftOfEmica 
i ZJo i fwL„ 

737-4002* 

WEST BLCKJM1TELO, Maptandg* 
condo, 9 bwdrooma, 9 f j | b^ths, 
lower end ranch, attaKhtd; ^arJissv 
f̂ ssiemant «iarm, »• eppterxaaW 
cKrdand waahar/dryv, pooL tarina. 
$1,100.661-4292 OT / ^ » 0 - 1 2 S 

The 

©teeili centric 

644-1070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 

852-3222 Rochester 

BIRMINGHAM 
Luxury 2 bedroom townhouse. Oov-
«red parking. d X u x * Utchan, fenced 
In prfvacy P*0o yard. aJr. prtvat* 
basement 4 entranc*. »750Ymo. " > 
ckjding neat 4 hot w*t«r. EHO ' 

. BENElCKE4knU€ 

. 642-66667\ , 
BIRMINGHAM 

. LUXURIOUS TOWNHOUSE 
RESlOEHCE FOR LEASE 

1 of 6 townhovste In an untquefy *«-
UbrHhed deveiocment (^rertooklng 
a pkturwsquti wtterfst wflhln ««%. 
Ing distano* of downtown BlrTrwig-
ham. The mam level f*«lur«« • Mng 
room wtth ftrapiao*, dtmng room, • 
laro* bedroom, drinli'ij room, 
waft-m do*et 4 M b e * cc*nprl*«na 
the master aurfe. A 2nd ful bath 
serve* lha 2nd bedroom A Yssftora. 
The iowar level consist* of 6 laro* 
recreation room, 3rd bedroom 4 M 
bath, a laro* utatty room 4 w*Jk4n 
»t«rso* 00*44. PrtcVj l70O/Mo. 
piut vvmtot, Onfy 1J va»Wb»». 
W*^*rr»IHJJ: 646-6623 

BIRMINGHAM Ht*t (Own, Sharp 
c^remporary 1 or 4 bsdroom con-
tfo. t«0O-»676/mo. teHin runt, 
water, air, carport, appflanc**. 
642-1620. Aner6pm,»55-»6M 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
B«aullful 3 level, 3 bed
room, 2500 »q. ft., town 
home, wtth 2 c*r Qerige. 
Washer, & dryer, new c*V-
r>e», exoellent locetlon. Pri
vate ; C4>rimunlTy. : $1625 
month. C*A 801-0771. 

SHANTY Cfi££K-Schu*» Mountain 
C h * » » t 4 b « K l r o o m , 2 H b a t r v - _ ;. 
compMefy redecorsted, TV 4 VCR. 
with U amenrttes. • 357-261» 

SKIBOYNE 
Stay at New Resort Condo Suite* 

The Water Street Inn 
cinLakettvarlevoUlnBcyneCrty 

1(800)456-4313 
SKIING Northern Michigan? We 

. have 2,3,4,6 b«<Vocm chalets for 
m i l by ine da/, wewkand-er-W4»e*v 
Located kr«t halt m l * from Boyne 
Highland* 4 Nub* Nob 4 Harbor 
Spring*. c*J 9-9 616-526-2107 

MATURE gentleman would Eke to 
share your apartment or home. 
651-8743 or 478-6787 

For Lmm ; Aata l . Oflfce - 6*rvk» 
M#<*ce*J7iXM0,2OO»q,fl. 
K o f a g B e r v w . ««-7445 

PLYMOUThVOOWNTOWM 
3 swtSM - 940, 660 4 640 sq. f t 

*^fSjhl£r«e; og-L" 
peasn • F*w« awsoav • -1 * n^ron 

rvwouww&HfnHiH 
WAYNE. MlcNaanAVsyna Rd. a r t * , 
commercial block buBdlng. 20x40 
for storage, gas furnace, bathroom. 
»290 p lu* security. 664-6655 

= 
/Orf) 

1*0 

NON SMOKING professional seeks 
female housemate. 5 bedroorrr 
Bloomfleld HHs home. » 3 1 V m o . 
ptus Uuti&Ues. Jim 338-6558 

(434 IrKJ./Werehov** 
" I a \ *«A K» ft*ta\ > Lee»eof8eJe 

PLYMOUTH - Large 3 bedroom 
home, fireplace, laundry. 14 acre* 
wtth lake 4 woods. Bam svalabl*. 
»320/1345 plus utflitlo*. 459-5332 

PROFESSIONAL female, non 
smoker, .wishes tame between 35-
60 to share a nicety furnished town-
house near Royal Oak Beaumont 
Washer-dryerTcable. cat »265 pkn 

" \AXmJ--•-•• - '^-£vw 435=627r 

REOFORO - 3 bedroom house with 
room to rent Male/Female. 
»275. per month. 633-1224 

ROYAL OAK FumHhed house tri 
great area. Seeklro professional 
male, non-smoker. »32$. +' V* uta-
tles, garaoe. appliances. 663-1926 

SHARE WTTH PRIVACY. Prtvale bed 
4 ba t \ 12V4 ml 4 Southftetd Rd. 
laundry, low utiUties, »250/mo 
Immediat* occupancy. 624-9643 

SOMERSET < non-smoking female, 
28. sna/s lovely dean, large 2 bed
room apt »320. Available Dec 4. 
Leave messaoa 649-6097 

-SOUTHFIELO-Female, non smoking 
lo share apartment with same. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, excellent location. 
t264permoeth. 356-267« 

TEN MILE 4 COOttDGE. 3 bedroom 
house, »200 • month plus 'A irUHie*. 
Female to shara with same. 

641-3675 

T8QY: Bachelor Homeowner aeeks 
roommate. Spacious, beautiful fur-
rished environment. 828-8951 

WALLEO LAKE - male or female, 
2 bedroom condo, washer 4 dryer. 
»250 per month pkj* M phone. CaJ 
Dewey 669-6657 

WALLED LAKE: Professional 
female, non-smoker, »o shar* with 
same. Beautiful house, lake prM-
lege*. «300.4-. After 5pm. 669-7177 

WATERFORD • starung 12/20/89 
snars apartment, prtvtte bedroom 6 
bath. »270 per mo. p»j* vt uanassr 

661-7188 

WINTER GETAWAY 
jSand t * M Inn, Swoey Shor**, t 1. 
344bedroom* , 617-469-3553 
S looey Shore* on La* a Huron. 3 
'bedroom cottage*. 617-362-4600 

4WH-*W* 
L rvONlA+l a* for rent. kJ«*l for wed
ding reception*. Rental include* 
catering 4 bar service, 300 seetino 
capacity. Modem l*c<rty. 261-6560 

Y78ILANT1. bnFord L a * * 2 bed
room condo, irt*h*r/drysf, a t o ^ 
rsrnDsrator, owiwaanar, l i t Gains, 
Carpet 4 bc^docil 426-4664) 

414 SowMwn Rent*)* 
.. BAKAMA-Hk*6Aij 

Condo lo rsrtf. On bajach. eksapt 6V 
AvaMabt* 12/30 W 1/6. Cat aAsr 
apm, S13-»ei-462» 

eeVERLY H1L18 aOMOA: I b*»-
room ftfnch, c«o— lo Wore* a gotf, 
Avw*>bf# JeA. 16 Iwarth, Hen 
amokeis. NopwtS. 079-1124 

OlSNEY/lPCOT • Lu»uryj>*nd» 
bedroom, 8 MRfi pon4k>, weaher, 

HpkE£**22i S^iSnJS' 
r«» ooun* . «4va trm f v i v JVMK. 
OtVMrWllO: lX*.47M77t 
0*SMCY/CrCOT-S barroom,» 0 4 * . 
Mri tMo'eeiMo. t book. NtMsi 

2*2M^*sS2r ̂  %.TS9 
or snort term, crea 46<h74fr 

BiftMirrOHAM-Spaciou* bright con
do. t b * * * ^ ^ ^ * * * ' i ^ f o * * . 

«Sp^*rW?30pm^J455w 

ffla, * W f f l 944t 
jb_^^^^_^Js_a^^a ua^^Ji 

ytW^QmSTM PWH 
i b M K C ^ 

M<twWV ^Hfi*» VrV^ O y y i p*f* 
P&& wW» tft"lTVJIW. Alr%ftiW# • 
jMwtfy tX tfiotritwf. * -

ey** •.' . - t 
13-I7>1204 

43Q nOOItK n)f B*fH 
etOOMTTCvO H»s, fum»*r*d room/ 
bam, kortty horns, non drtnklrc/ 
•moiunj. »330/mo. + oapp*« *> 
ctudw*vr«m*«»lmrw, 647-6623 

CANTON • prhtH hom>, Warrsn 4 
Uksy. FrM ssvndry factw**, cabs* 
TV.i*urt»tf«*MC«fi1phon». 
|60Vw44*. 9614641 

OCTHOfT. WAHWNOALtJ 
pnja*rt*dk Marty prtrasoae. $250 per 

"" » » 0 <J*CO*rl 441-2345, 

FARMINGTON H«» r * * * * * non~ 
amofclrtj, frtajtynx employed m*Tr\ 
easaptns) f/oom Yovr 0wt> Insna. 

478-1901W 649-4606 
SliiptrS' 

nmmo IT»&. 

rATtVWWQTOW H H l S , room lor 
(¢(11(, MW»#rt m. t*oy## pdwt^+i 

OHpOtft, 0 # r M $ **ZZ$ktt»< 4 7 M M » 

FAWfWQTOW HULJ, .'» 
RoOf ^•wywr^^l *V09 4 1 
prtv^H 

'•• ; . 474HJ0 

LtypWHA* riy^Hi'aji^ • WhWlj«b4ft 
$&m, VWlh tMAiM prtv09Q44* $200 
p » mo. atO0_«4cur1ty d«oo*H. H 
VttfHv%> t^^Y*| fTMtMfl1! 4<?«7w^ 

wa^depoWt, , ̂  . tt\4U7 

WESTLANO M s H 10 Shar* horn*. 
Non-smoker. 3 badroom Ranch wrth 
famJy room »300 and h s * utsKksa. 
Seourfty. 722-49*4 

W. BLOOMflELO: Shar* Luxury 
Condo. M a p l * 4 Farmlnglon. 
Separate floor quarter* for «m-
proyed Non-smoker. 661-460» 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 
2900 * q f t Immediat* occupancy. 
BekWMar lur tRata . 476-7766 

W A N T E D . 10 to 20,000 sq. f t -dry 
t to rag* . 'Send a l details to «574 , 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcraft R d , Chert * . 
Michigan 48150 

436 Ofl^/BiMln*** 
——Spier" 

ANNOUNCING $ERV>C£0 OFFICE 
SPACE _ Now Location* through
out Tne Metro A / M for smaJer Ex
ecutive Office need*. Surtw from 
150 scj-ft wtth shared t e f p h o n * an
swering, secretariat servlo** 4 con
ference facftrua*. Flejdbl* snort-
term l * *se* 4 growth options to 
conv«ntioh*l »p*oe. 
• C A N T O R 1-275 4 Ford Rd. 
• FARMINGTON HILL8. N"w«*1em 
• TROY, Big 64*verRd. 
» ANN ARBOR. S. State St 

- mtemationaJ Business Center* 
637-2400 . • 

BEECH DALY4 6 MILE -
Immedlala occupancy. 1650 sq. ft.. 
Modem office buSdmg on 6 mto rd. 
Below market vat * . . . 681-6068 

BIRMINGHAM • Adam* Rd. AvaJ-
acle 0 * c 1. 825 sq. f t Heal 4 air 
condmonlng Included. »825 par 
monOuCrteil Hosmt* 645-1119 

BIRMINGHAM 
3. ADAMS SQUARE 

110-613 sq. f t orftc* suit** *v *S -
• b l e , ra le* stsrtiriQ at »12.50/*q. f t 
Rent Include* * » condrticrw'ig, h e e t 
ianrtorW service* 4 us* of confer-
ence room. Phon* *r«w*rlng a sec-
retartal servtoea avsHatla 
Immediat* cccupency 646-6900 

C K 5 W M O W N BIRMINGHAM 
Up to 6200 aq. ft. r r i J e b i * , Wat di
vide, competftfr* rate*, convenient 
park ing, fu l service busdlng 

2 * U * V W o o « » w * r 4 _ 
»47-7171 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
23*00 Orchard U M Road 

OFFIC€ 8PAC8 AVAILABLE 
. Up to 6,4*5sq.ft. 
Bert Ran* In th* Ana* 
STK̂ udw* evsrythlng . 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

'/' 

•I 

(. 
/ 

v 

OraVff f*MH 
f t t o 

4 * m * l 
DeoorsnlorcwtaW 

• H*?*7 

ML 
t o to KW aq. f t Orwat! *ar 

" ttuawiii***. Cat 
344-9309 

PLYMOUTH 
8. Mam St location, apprcddmalafy 
1600 sq; ft, newty r*mcd**sd. «z-
C«4*ntvWbCty4parUng. 455-7373 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
6 room (1095 aq. I t , suit*. PnVale 
bath. Ample parking. Reaaonable-
r*W.&C*l*nt location. 456-2900 

PtYMOUTH - 325 SQ. FT. of offlo* 
spec* on Main SL $450/mo Include* 
irW«*Av*a**>tsJan.1. 
A jk torRlcr i - 4S5r5700 

PLYMOUTH - 600 sq.ft. of offlo* 
apace, located ( « 0 « from the City 
RaJL Avalabts Oaosmosr 1. $600/ 
mo, 764-1511« 661-1570 

REDFORD : 
DELUXE OFFICE SUITER 

FOR LEASE • 
: 24350 JOY RD, , / 

• Beautiful 2 story buftflrto *»»> 
. underground parking. .- •-
• Low ra t * * Including uUroa*. 
• T w o room suite 4 up. 
»Prct*i»k>naty managed. 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.. 
471-7100 w-

REDFORD OFFICE 
24821 5 Mie, . 

••.';• AVAtLASLS 
. 2 room suit* Including.' 

«prtvat* entrance . 
• kn sun* storage 
• In suH* bathroom 
• ca rpa tab f lnd* 
• *iutm«a . 
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 

471-7100 
ROCHESTER. On* room offlo* ki 
non-smoking PR agency sun*. Copl-
•r, FAX 4 arwwertv servlo* »v**V 
•bs*. 1165. mo- - 652-7606 

SOUTWKIO • Corrw of 12 M N a 
Crsrgrwan. »50 «q. ft of vtrvp****- --T--
anl offle* *p«<* h »r r^ fAjIdlng. 
Cast George; 659-6933 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE SPACE 
. . . • - ~* — -rogrrwwy. exoswam 

Owner occupied buloVig 
352-9256 

SOUTHFIELO: St>*r» Offlo* apace 
with CPAa * c^nyerrfsrit looa*. 
ii*4i*i;iriM!W A v M s v i * D a e 1st 

354-4990 
84XrTHFXLq • Town Cantor arwa, 
800 6Q- ft- fvrnsshea, CaJ John P«i 

»4»-7»*0 

WJtKOOMflEtf>8vt>*H1t0 3 
ofaoaa from PuMo i 

Infl. IOWi*A 
Otntt Apn̂ f»ftJ44-

ô t> P\*»Wo Aoooymt^ 9tti\ 
W. 0V^9f^sM Oflto# WIJIIIT-

4 
956-3000 

BUY A PIECE 
OF THE 
BLOCK. 

r-
U youWtooJrjng tor t base* o« youi own, fh* p*o» to 
b^hflMtKtmv^ntvpl^'tCrHiVrtlMoQ 

nssj C*14it4 stctfon. Hundred* c4 b * 4 M i M hom*4i 

*Pp«*r pn^^th*** p a g * * r r * ry McrvJs^todTnursdty. 

)J^Y9*Cr*^0ilcefiMi£+*»t«Clhfim 

• r ^ ^ r * a o V i g h * t A 
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REACH MICHIGAN'S 
YOUR AD 

rO0OCfW$yne 

FINEST MARKET 
591-6120 •OHJAL 

H O U t I N O 
OFPpl |TUHITY 

REAL ESTATE/FOR 8ALE & 
RE At E3TATE/F0R RENT 
^ : 300-436 

See index In Creative Living 
Real Estate jSectlon * 

EMPLOYMENT/INSTRUCTION 
500 Help Wanted 
502 Help Wanted-DentaJ/Medical • 
504 Help Wanted-OHtce/Clerleal 
505Food-Bevetj9fl8 > 
506 H*lp Wanted Sales v 

"507 Help Wanted Part Time 
508 Help Wanted Domestic 
509 Help Wanted Couples 
510 SaJes_Opportunity 

"511" Entertainment 
: 512 Situations Wanted. Female 

513 Situations Wanted, Male 
514 Sttuatlons Wanted. Male/Female 
515 Child Care 
516 Elderly Care 4 Assistance 

. 517 Summer Camps 
518 Education/Instructions 
510 Nursing Care 

"~52fl secretarial Business Services 
522 Professional Services 
523" AttomeysAegaf Counseling 
524 Tax Service . 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
600 Personals {your discretion) 
602 Lost 4 Found (by the word) 
603 Health. Nutrition. Weight Loss 
60A-AjmxMK9fMnWHeticeS-^-^ 
.605 Glad Ads 
606 Legal Notices 
607 Insurance 
608 Transportation/Travel 
609 Bingo 
610 Cards of Thanks 
612 InMemorlam 
614 Death Notices 

MERCHANDISE 
700 Auction Sales 
710 Cdlectibies 
702 Antiques 
703 Craf(s 
704 Rummage Sales/Flea Markets 
705 Wearing-Apparet — " - -

T^oT 

706 Garage Saie-OaSiand County 
707 Garage Saie-Wa me County 
708 Household Gooc *-Oakland County 
709 Household Gooqs-Wayne County 
710 Misc. for Sale-Oikland County fc. 
711 Mlsc.for Sale-Wayne County 
712 Appliances ' 
>13 .Bicycles-Sale 4 Repair 
•714' Business 4 Office Equipment 
715 Computers 
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment 
717 Lawn, Garden 4.Snow Equipment 

'718 Building MateVlajs 
719 Hot Tubs, Spas 4/>ool* . 
720 Farm Produce •. Flowers. Plants 
721 Hospital Equipment 
722 Hobbles-Coins. Stamps 
723 Jewelry . . • -
724 Camera arid Supplies 
726 Musical Instruments 
727 Video Games, Tapes 
728 VCR. TO. Stereo. Tape Qecks. 
729 C8 Radios, CelluW Phones 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanted to Buy 

ANIMALS 
738 Household Pets 
740 Pet Services 
744 Horses, Livestock Equipment , 

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION 
800 Recreational Vehicles 
802 Snowmobiles 
804 Airplanes -• 
805 Boat-Docks. Marinas 
606 Boats/Motors 
807 Boat Paris 4 Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance, Motor 
812 Motorcycles, Go-Karts, Minioikes 
813 Motorcycles, Parts 4 Service 
814 Campers/Motorhomes/Trailers 
816 Auto/Trucks, Parts 4 Leasing . 
818 Auto Rentals. Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Gars, Warned 
822 Trucks for Sale 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports 4 Imported 
852 Classic Cars 
854 American Motors/Jeep 
655 Eagle _ 
856 Buick • " i 

658 Cadillac 
860 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler 
864 Dodge 
86« "Ford 
872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
875 Nissan 
876 OWsmobile 
878 Plymouth 
880 Ponilac 
882 Toyota 
884 Volkswagen 

BU8INE8S DIRECTORY 
3 Accounting . 
4 Advertising 
5 Air Conditioning 
6 Aluminum Cleaning 
9 Aluminum Siding, 

10 Antennas 
12 Appliance Service 
-13 Artwork -
14 Architecture. 
15 Asphalt 
16 Asphalt Sealcoatlng 
17 Auto Cleanup 
18 Auto 4 Truck Repair . . _ 
21 Awnings 

, 22 Barbeque Repair 
24 Basement Waterproofing 

_ 25 Bathtub Refinlshlng 
26" Blcyc1e~MaJnfenance 
27 "BrlckrBlock 4 Cement 

- 2 9 Boat Docks 
30 Bookkeeping Servtoe 
32, Building Inspection 
33. Building Remodeling 
36 Burglar Fire Alarm 
27 Business Machine Repair 
39 Cprpenlry 
40 Cabinetry 4 Formica 
11_-Carpets 
42 Carpel Cleaning 4 Dyeing 
44 Ca/pet Laying 4 Repair 
52 Catering - FJow r̂e ; 
53 Caulking . '.-. : "^_ .<_ 
54 Celling m r k " " ; " 
55 Chimney Cleaning, 

Building 4 Repair 
56 Closet Systems 
57 ChristmaaJ 
58 Clock I 
59 CommercialStearriCleanlng 
60 Construction EquipWnt 
61 Decks,! 
62 Doors 

63 
64 
65 
66 
67 
6J_ 
69 
70 
71 
72 
73 
'6-
/6 
78 
61 
87 
SO 
92 
93, 
94 
9£T 
96 
97 
98 
99 

102 
105 
108 
109 
110 
111 

—T12 
114 
115 
116 
117 
120 
121 

Draperies/Slipcovers 4 Cleaning 
D_res_smaklng 4 Tailoring 
Drywall 
Electrical 
Electrolysis 
£oeigy_ 
Excavating 
Exterior Caulking 
Fashion Co-ordlnatof S 
Fences' 
Financial Planning 
Fireplaces 
Fireplace Enclosures 
Firewood . 
Floor Service 
rToorfilflhl 
Furnace Installed. Repair 
Furniture Finishing 4 Repair 
Graphics - - - - -
Glass. Block, Structural, etc 
Giass. Stained/Beveled 
Garages 
Garage Door Repair 
Greenhouses 
Gutters 
Handyman - male/lemale 
Hauling 
Heating/Cooling 
Home Grocery Shopping 
Housecleanlng 
Home Safely _ _ 

"Humidifiers 
Income Tax 
Industrial Service 
Insurance Photography 

Insulation 
Interior Decorating 
Interior Space Management 

123 Janitorial ' 
126 Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks 
129 Landscaping • 
132 Lawn Mower Repair 
135 Lawn Maintenance 
138 Lawn Sprinkling 

..140 Ltmogalne Service 
142 Unofeum 
144 LockServloa 
145 Management 
146 Marble 
147 Machinery 
149 Mobile Home Service 
150 Moving.Storage 
152 Mirror* 
155 Music Instruction - — 
157 MusJc Instrument Repair 

-y. 

158 New Home Servtcea , . 
165 Painting - Decorating 
166 Party Planning 

(Food -Flowera-Servlces) 
178 Pest Control 
178 Photography _ - . -
180 Piano Tunlnf^RepaJr^feffnlsWng 

. 181 Picnic Tables . ; 
198 Plans . . . . . 
200 Plastering- \ . 
215 Plumbing - • 
219 Pool Water Delivery . " 
220 Pdoia ': • • ' , - , 
22 J. Porcelain Refinlshlng ,: . ,. 
222 Printing \<r:"'' •.:•: '• 
223 RocreatlonaJ VehWe 8ervico 
224 Retail Hardwoods 
229 Refrlgerallpn •'•'. 
233 Roofing v>> 
234 Scissor, 8aw 4 Knife Sharpening 
235 Screen Repair 
237 Septic Tank* 
241 Sewer Cleaning 
245 Sewing Machine Repair 
246 Sign Painting , 
249 Slipcovers - Sewing 
250 Solar Energy 
251 Snow Blower Repair 
253 Snow Removal 
254 Storm Doors 
255 Stucco 

-260-Tetephone, Service/Repair 
261 Television, Radio 4 CB 

-263 Tennis Courts 
265 Terra/lums 
269 Tile Work 
273 Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing . 
275 Typing ' " • 
276 _ 

277 Uphotttery 
279 Vacuums 
280 Vandalism Repair 
281 Video Taping Service 
282 Vinyl Repair 
283 Ventilation & Attic Fans 
284 Wallpapering 
285 WaJl Washing " 
287 Wa*her7Drye/ Repair 
289 Water Softening 
293 Welding 
294 Well Drilling 
296 Window-Treatments 
297 Window* 
298 Woodworking 
299 Woodburnera 

Ml 

>" ; 

Typewriter Repair 
Ophottter 

i v i 

: - v l . 
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AS acVerUsing pubCshed in The Observer & Eccentric is subject 
to the^noWoos staled in the applicable rate; card, copies of 
which, are availaWo from the Adven3sirig_0ep&rtrnent, Observer 
5 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft foad.irvonia. Ml 
« 1 6 0 , (313) 591-2300 The Observer & Ecoeniric tesefves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's wdef, Observer 4 

JEccenlric ArJ-TaXers have no aulhority to bindlys newspaper 
<wi only pobficaiJon of an advetlisemenl. shall consfjtuie final 
acceptance ol tfie aoVertisefs order. 

The Observer & Eccentric wiaesuecf^fortypoc^phicalry 
other err ore on h/ on ihe i rst Insertion of an advertisement If an 
errof occurs, the advertisermuslratiy'fidCustomer Service 
Department in time to correct the error before the second 

JosenJQO _' .-. i_>_.. .*:• • ','•:' 

"TTT" 

LOCAL ACCOUMT1NO firm «e«kt 
degreed. Accountant with 2-3 yr». 

-experteno*. not nooeiiarHy In puboc 
accounting. Please send resume, 
wJiry Msiorv. & requiremeritt to: 
Box 750. Qb*tir*v . 4 Eccentric 
Newtpapert. 38251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Livonia. MicfUgan 481S0 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION 

^utoForSate F-C 
Help Wanted E-F 

Home & Service Directory F 

Merchandise For Sale 

ReafEsrate u Rentals 

500 rWpWant»d 
ACCOUKTANT-loc*! accounting 
rym MeMng a degreed accountant 
w<th 2 yri public accounting experi
ence. M benefit*. 8eirx) resume to: 
6.P. Comparry, 4000 Town Center, 

. Suit* 1040. SouthWd Ml 4407S 

500 Htlp Wanted 
A BIRMINGHAM COMPANY 

$5 lo »10 an Hour 
8.ALES PERSONAUTY REQUIRED 

Flexible Hour*, tome Sat/Sun. 
efc4 8.Adam* 64M620 

CINEMARK THEATRES 
NOW HIRING 

W e have Interesting positions aa: 

CASHIERS, 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE8 

CONCESSION ATTENDANTS, 
U8HER8 A PROJECTIONISTS 
Join our T e a m at an exctllh'g'& expanding 
Mov ie Thea t re Chain. W e neeoVneat, trust
worthy & dependable people for Day or 
Evening; Full or P a r M l m e work . Retired 
Persons & College Students Welcomel 
Competit ive wages /exce l len t chance for 
advancement! Stop In & see what w e can 
work out (or you. Apply: ' -, • * 

TERRACE THEATRE 
3040O Plymouth fid., Livonia 

TEL-EX CINEMAS 
, 2 5 2 8 7 Telegraph, Southfleld 

I' r 

i ' 
i 

)\ 

I 

: i 

HEAD CASHIERS, CASHIER 
A STOCK HELP 

Full and part-time opportunities' for mature, d«-
pendable cashiers and stock help. As one of 
Amerlct'4 fattest orowina drugstore chains, 
Arbor Drugs otters ffsxible hours, employee dis
count, paid benefits and a etoeA pleasant atmos
phere. Cashiers mutt be at least 18 years of age. 
Stop by for an application: • '.:•;' 

2963 Big Beaver/Dequlndre 
27350 Plymouth Rdyinktter 

133 E. Dunfap/Center 8t. 
1400 Sheldon Rd./Ann Arbor .Rd. . 

33230 14 Mllt/Farmlngton Rd. , 
4389 Orchard Uke/Pontlno Tralf .: 

23391 F«rmlngton Rd70«nd Rtver 
, 29321 Orohard Lake Rd./13 Mile 

• 27365 Cherry Hlll/lnkater Rd. 
29553 5 Mlle/Mlddltbart 

- 29598 7 Mll9/Mlddl«b«tt 
16227 W. 10 Mlla/8ou1hfIeld 
19845 W. 12 r/lle/Evargreen 

, 140 8. Merrlman/Charry Hill 
1659 Merrlman/Palmar", 
6503 N. Wayna/Hunier **^* 

500 Help Wanted 

A C C E P T I N G ^ 
APPL ICAT IONS 

FOR S A L A D P R E P ~ 
Experience preferred, fuH 
& part t ime positions avail* 
able. Apply In person only 

—foe^s Produce 
33152 W 7 Mile-Urania 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
Ic*-part-time office cleaning, 
evening hour*. Ideal (or couples. 
10 & Telegraph area. 691-1755 

Accountants 
Alignment* In aR areas of 
accounting. Cal to find cut how 
accounTemps can put you lo wortl 

- 357-TEMP . 
> . • - , S57-*M7 

accounTemps 
. . The apenlalfrad temp service 

2S$6S NortnwestemHwy. 02SO 
8outhfteld, Ml *tCi* -

Subsidiary ot 
Robert Hall of Michigan. Inc. 

ADVERTISING 4 ̂ PROMOTIONS 
MANAGER . CUwson marketing a 
pubScationa company needs 2 ex
perienced •dvenialrtg a promotion 
manaoers. Candidates should have 
experience creating a producing 
magazine or newspaper ads a pro
motions. Work on project for ne-
Uonaffy known food manufacturers 
Ike Kraft. NsMsco. Coca Cote. 
CempoeB, etc & Urge retailers 
coatt-to-coast Send resume to 
Presidents Officer PCA. 600 N. 
Crooks, Ct«i»*on. Ml. 480 i7 

A FEW GOOO WORKERS 
Numeric accuracy Important kx ftt-
Ing negatives for publishing compa
ny, tetm on the Job. O^oobeneflts. 
8choolcrafi between Levari & New-
burgh. . 462-2763 

500 HeJp Wanted 
• ACCOUNTANT . 

Entry-tevel to 5 yrs. experience. Col
lege Degree required. Position of
fers opportunity tor advancement In 
a growbg CPA firm. Send resume: 
Mr. Estes, fr»T Orchard Lake Rd., 
Ste. 131. W. BJOomfteW, ML 4S322 

AOCOUNTING CLERK 
snouM have eccouni 
sddlfig^rniehlne 
Jerry WesolowskJ 

$ ACT NOW $ 
-UQHT-

PRODUCTION 
WORK 

A number of Sght production posi
tions are available to work at a ma
jor plant food manufacturer In the 
Plymouth area (7 am shlfti. 

• Bonus incentives 
• 40 hours per week 
• Long term employment 

You must have a reliable car a be 
able to' work n the Plymouth area. 
Don't miss this exoeOant opportunl-
fy. Appry Men. thru Frt. from 9am-
3:30pm at 

S O M E B O D Y S O M E T I M E 
16320Mld<>lebeft 
Parkside Pavilion 

Between64 7M0o 
477-1262 

ACTNOWl 
Several people to start now In our 
Redbook Telephone Order Depart
ment. |4.80/hr. + to start We train. 
UMIM/Qreenrtetd. 443-1327 

A M A T E U R 
P H O T O G R A P H E R 8 

W A N T E D 

Tracnn Times Publication is now hir
ing fuO-Urr>e,-exceilerii fringe, medi
cal benefits, profit sharing. 100% tu-
tuon reimbursement also tie and 
diseb&ty Insurance. You must have 
• 35mm & lenses pkj* dependable 
transportation. W* tram the right 
persons. Cel tor directions, 

476-7355 

ANNOUNCING free training for laid 
off workers, information processing, 
copy machine service lech, credit a 
continuing education classes, stsrt 
in Jan. Can WCC Job Training 
School. 465-6611 to sign up for kv 
formatlon session 6 scholarship ap-
pocalion. 

An Eô ial Opportunity Employer 

Trainer 

ANSWERING 8ERV1CE looking for 
parsons to work afternoons, possi
ble mornings. Must be able to work 
Holidays & weekends. Please cal 
tOam-Spm. 646-M74 

FARMER JACK 
and 

A&P 
SUPERMARKETS 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

; JOIN THE NO. 1 SUPERMARKET TEAM 

: • Promotional opportunities 
• Flexible schedules " / 
» Scheduled wage Increases based on 

seniority 
• A clean, friendly work environment 

. Apply at your nearest Farmer Jack or A 4 P 
S u p e r m a r k e t s a n d see the Store Manager for 
additional details. 

An £oy«/ Oppottxilty Empkytr 

Part-Time 
Tellers 

DRUGS, INC. 
AniqvtiOpportvMytmptoytr 

NiUonil B*nk of Detroit It acctptlng applications 
for Part-Time Ttlltn. These position* offer a 
comptUtlve miry and benefit pl*n, Including 
pild vicetlon. * u must be available for three" 
weeks of full-time training.-

Appty In person Monday through Thursday 
from V:00 a.mt-3KX) p.m. at (he NBD Hyman 
Resources Offke * 3rd Floorj 900 Tower 
Drive (175 ft Crooki Rd.)> Troy, MI 46098... 
or at any of the following NBD branch 
loxationit 

« West Long Lake < Telegraph 
• Southfleld «11 Mile . - • 
• Orchard Lake - Maple ' 
• Woodward • Big Beaver 
• Southfield • 12 Mile 
• John R. 14 Mile 
« Walton • Uvemoli 
• Woodward • Salem 

' • Coolldge • Vernon 

An Ecjual Opporturilry^pfciytt M/r, 

500 Hê p Wanted 
, ACCOUNTANT SENIOR 

needed for busy 8outfifletd CPA 
Arm. 3 years Puboc Accounting 
experience required. Excellent ben
efits 6 growth opportunrry. 
BumtleM, Morris 6 Brown. PC. 
26877 Northwestern Hwy. Ste. 2O0, 
8ouWte«d,Ml*e034- 352-6300 

AEBOBtCJnstructon a ainess train-, 
ersrwantad for West Bloomfleld 
hearth dub. Experience necessary. 
Cell 661-1000 ext. 301 

AGGRESSIVE Route Servicing Peo
ple needed In northern Macomb/ 
Oakland Cty. Bexttjle daytime hours 
working In your neighborhood. Refl-
-aWe UartsporUUOA necessary. Re7 

Mreee welcomel Unanvted eamlnai 
Can Mr. Alexander, 313-643-6761 

SEEKS 

A MAJOR 
RETAIL CHAIN 

Assistant 
Management Trefreet to )22.000 

Previous retifl experience In grocer
ies, discount store, btoim 6 beauty 
aides a plus. Ful benefit package i 
bonus. 
Employment Center Inc 569-1636 

managers to $35,000 
tant Manager to »24,700 

ASP/FARMER JACK 
Demonstrators needed.. In local 
store*. ^ ^ ¢ - 2 0 2 0 

APPLICATIONS FOR Wet Prooess-
Ing positions now being accepted by 
printed circuit board manufacturer. 
Ful time. Al shifts. $3.60 per hour 
lo start • $4 after 6 months. Excel
lent benefits offered. No experience 
riecewari, but strung math suns 
helpful. Apply at 32900 Capttd, off 
Farmnlngton Rd, Lfvonls. 

ARE YOU BOREO or do you-reaSy 
need a lob? Earn $547 hr. working 
tua or part-timê  r;30am to 2:30pm 
(no weekends or holidays) as pert of 
• crew cleaning homes In West 
Bioomfieid areas. Days, 667-0400: 

"£^653-3406 

ARTIST able to reproduce • variety 
of work, no experience necessary, 
make own hours, caff after 6pm -

476-0779 

ASSEMBLE PROOUCT8 AT HOME. 
Easy Work. No Experience Needed. 
Many Jobs Available. For Informa
tion. Cal 1-612-436-3396, axt. 1103 

ASSEMBLY CLERKS 
$0 people needed for long term as
signments with automotive supplier 
in Canton. WOMEN encouraged to 
" ~ Y C ^ Bridget at 

lOSERVTCECORP 691-1100 

ASSISTANT Cook for nationally ac
credited nursery school m UvonU. 
Ful a pen Umesavaiieble. Experi
ence cooking ( a i l Urge group pr»-
ferred. OreaTbeneW ^^625^767 

500 Help Wanted 
APT RESIOENT MANAGER 

or toam, ful time for 170 urWt Troy. 
Michigan, property. We provide 
strong administrative & mainte
nance suppport. You must maintain 
high occupancy with happy resi
dents. Send letter, resume, track 
record & salary requirements to: 
Ben Amber/ Amber Apt Co,P,0. 
Box 767, East Lansing. Mlcft 46426 -

ASS EM SLY OPPORTUNITIES 
Company pays »2*2.10 weekfy to 
assemble filant hanoenv For Infor
mation tend long serf addressed 
stamped envelope to: Data Enter
prises. OepL 001. Box 625. New 
Bioomfieid, PA., 17066 

ASSISTANT COSMETICS BUYER 
Assisting Head Buyer plus counter 
work. Birmingham area. Excellent 
salary 6 benefits plus opporfunrty 
for advancement Send resume in
cluding salary requirements to:. 
Ssv-On Drugs. 6510 Tetegrsph. Bir
mingham MI48010 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF PERSONNEL 

Non-profit service agency Is seeking 
an Asslilant Director of Personnel: 
must have B.A. Degree plus 2 • 4 
years personnel experience. 

Salary range 19Klo21Kwtthexcel-
lent fringe benefits Including health, 
dental and file Insurance. Please 
send resume to; Personnel OepU 
Jewish Home for Aged. 19100 W. 7 
M3e Rd.. Detroit Ml 46219. sttn. 
Carol A. Jones. 

ATHLETIC APPAREL TRAINEE 
$ 1 a,000-«25,000 First Year 

2 Yr* CoOege or Ratal Required 
United Personnel 659-6576 

ATTENDANTS 
Males a females, tu* a part time. 
Can for Interview. General Manager, 
Colony Carwsh, Plymouth. 455-1011 

ATTENDANTS: SERVICE 8TATTON: 
No experience. We wSMraln. Top 
hourly rate. Days, Afternoons and 
Midnight positions available- Apply 
in person at Wartons SheO. 10 M»«/ 
Orchard Lake, Farmlngton Has. 

INTERNAL AUOfTOR 
MioutscivrVijr !W -yfsrexperifince-
w/major CPA. CPA preferred. S45K 
range. FuH oorp. benefits. Fee paid. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

AUTO ACCESSORIES INSTALLER 
Alarms, sunroofs, glass, etc Fua 
time wtth benentt. Cal for appoint
ment Farmlngton HBs 476-9797 

AUTO BOOY PAINTER a REPAIR 
PERSONS "• Apply In person el: 
A-B's Body 6 Frame, 6550 Jackson 
Rd, Ann Arbor. 

AUTO BOOY 6 PAJNT-CreaUve, kv 
dependent a motivated working 
custom to coBtaion. The Finish Une. 
30663 W. 10 MDe, Farmlngton Has 

AUTO M ECHANK) TRAINEE 
General service, ful and part-time. 
TVes a ftght mechanical work. Ful 
benefits. Hourly wage plus commis
sion. Ken, 453-7600: Bob. 353-0450 

AUTO MECHANICS 
WesUand Car Care Is taking appl-
cauons for certified mechanic*, 4 
day work week. Excellent pay, medi
cal insurance tvalable, 401K pro
gram, plenty of work. Apply ki per
son at 7666 Wayne Rd. • 

CLERK CASHIERS 
STOCK CLERKS 

PART TIME 
Must be 18 years or older. Heavy lifting 
required. Good pay. 

GROCERY BAGGERS 
also needed part time. Must be 16 
year80rolder._ - . : ^ . . 

Apply at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
425 NO. CENTER ST. 
.. NORTHVILLE 

500 Help Wanted 
ATTENTION 

JOB SEEKERS 
The community employment service 
of Growth Works, Inc. ha* • wide 
variety of employment opportuni
ties. Ful time and part time. Growth 
Works Is * non-profit community 
based oroanbatlon. For more Infor-
m4tiori.c*»"T6mat: 

455-4093 
AUTO DEALER, with headquarters 
In NorVMSe a local ofnoes m & 
around Oeboft area, has FuS-tlme, 
Permanent positions available. 
General—Of flce/Clerlcel— flentat 
Agents, Car Boer or back-up Train
ee, car/truck Porters. Can 349-1400 

AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE 
Acme and Davenport operators. 
Days and nights, ful time. Benefits. 
Experience required. 471-0704 

AUTO MECHANIC 
SmaD independent shop seeks ag
gressive certified mechanic lor 
slble management 

Jc lor pos-
455-6050 

AUTOMOTIVE - MANAGERS, As
sistant Managers a Technicians. 
Aulomouve related field. Exosaenl 
pay 6 benefits. Fast o« service com
pany. Ask lor Mr. Bundra 355-1034 
AUTO ONE • accessories a glees of 
Plymouth Is ki need of an experi
enced sale* person. Must be hon
est, aggressive a have a desire to 
succeed. Experienced m glass sales 
and/or auto accessories 1 aulo de
tailing a plus. We offer • compettvve 
salary, commissions & benefits. To 
arrange an Interview caft 453-5650 

AUTO PART8 DELIVERY OR/YEA 
FuS-tlme mature person with good 
driving record. Retirees welcome. 

451-0333 

AUTO PART8 SALVAGE yard Is 
looking for person whh good speak
ing voice. Experience with comput
ers preferred. Apply In person. Har
ry 6 Sons Auto Parts: 26440 Bur-
nert. In Warren. 

AUTO PORTER 
Must be neal. wfBng lo learn and 
hayeoooddrMngreeord. ExceBent 
benefits and wonung conditions. 
Apprv In person to: 

Hlnes Park Lincoln Mercury 
"Used Car DepL" 

40601 Ann Arbor Rd. 
~eJM7S.Exl.2e 

Plymouth, Mich 

Auto Service Advisor Career appor-
tunlty for team player wtth heipfuL 
friendly attitude. 8**es--*baty and 
some automotive knowiedM. Previ
ous aulo-servto* or lire-sale experi
ence necessary. Data entry or;«m-
pute? system experieno* hejpTuL 
Top pay and benefits In a fast 
paced, service oriented atmos
phere. C*B 349-5115 

AUTO 6ERYrCE 8TATK>N-P*rt time 
afternoons, 2(-35 hrs. Ol change*. 
Or* a srnal repair. Cal jvn, Nortft-
wesl Tu^eup. Farm. Ha*. 643-4060 

*" AUTO TECHrflCtAN, " 
March TV* Co.-Oootfy**r I* looking 
for experienced, certified avrto tech
nician. f\A benefns. Hourly wage 
pkjt oornmleeion. Cat 
K*n, 455-7900: Bob. 353-0450: 
Tom, 477-0670: K*rV72M810 

500 Help Wanted 
AVERAGE 17.60/HR 

Deffver kmohes to office buftdlngj. 
Mort- FrL, Part time mornings. 
Need car. No experience, easy 
work. Leave message. 642-6134 

BANK TELLER3, Ful & Part Time.. 
Previous teller experience • ptus or 
strong cashier experience. Al area*. 
Employer-pay* fee, --' : :_ 
E^oyment Center, Inc. 569-1636 

• CARPENTEfl̂ )RYWALLER 
Mull be experienced In commercial 
rnetal studs and drywaH Must have 
own tools. Ful Ume, good pay, and 
benefits. L**v«rn**»»ge,: S34-9950 

rLuAPENTER-Mustbetxperienced 
In U area* of construction. Truck & 
loots required. Appfy at '16636 

_ ̂ eechJ^RWford. 9*m-5pm 

BARBER/COSMOTOLOOST -Put 
time/part time. 65% commission. 
Troysalon. 649-3666 

BEAUTICIANS tor SsJon reception
ist. _ga/1 time. Exceflent earnings 
wTOi ccrivrission a cenefils 
ARTISTE: WsstUnd Msfl 
Wonderland Mai 

425-9510 
427-1380 

BEST. PART 
TIME JOB 

INTOWN 
Dtal America Marketing, a national 
telemarketing company. Is looking 
lot artl&dale kndMduals who enjoy 
working with people. Al our work Is 
done In a new 1-75/8¾ Beaver loca-
Uon. We offer permanent year round 
work with an excellent Income op
portunrry. Ouarante* **fary/com-
mission enable* you lo e*rtn . .-. 

$7-$ 10 Per Hr. 
Fl4xSWeKxxS.PMa.8sL 
Cal Mr. Stone for Interview. 

244-8960 
BINDERY"-

Printing copmany needs operator 
for BOtJRQ collator OR with slmBar 
experience. Ful Ume, benefits. Ask 
for Gloria for Terry. 525-7610 

BUS PEASONS/DiSHWASHERS 
Ful 6 Part-time. *S shifts. Oood 
we<Ving conditions. Appfy st 
Ram's Horn. 17461 Telegraph 
(between Or and PJver a 6 MDe) 

BUSY SEASON 
$ APPROACHING $ 

OVERLOAD OF WORK 
Permanent Ful Time avsJiabl*. 
<Ass!stsnt Managers _ _ 

Ontomer 
•Oeffvery 
45 position* open. Ful training pro
vided. i275-$375 weekly. No experi
ence, car Is required. Choeen appB-
c*nt» wa atari knmedUtery. To ar
range »n Interview cal Dawn 

355-9820 
BUYER - Experienced- Automouve 
part* manufacturing, folow-up, ex
pediting. Tef-X Corp.. 32701 Indus-
lrUIR<f,0{rdenCtty. • 

BUYER 
3-5 yr*. minimum «xperience, *uto^ 
mow* *oft trim preferred. Resumes 
onry pleas*, t * Purchasing Man*-
c^,7TpariSt.Troy, MI4«>63 

, CABORTVER3 
l^bUban. Ful or part-Urn*. 
CelT. 960-2343 or 960-2343 

500 Help Wanted 

— CARPENTER'S HELPER ' 
for Rough • residential crew.. 
Uvoni a/Dearborn area. Cat 
after 6pm. 477-4035 

GARP-ET-Ci£ANEflSl 
$160-$385MK. 

Must be nest In Appearance a able 
lo start Imrrtadlatefy. mc*ntrv* 
bonuses for hard workers plus rapid 
advancement for right individual. 
No experience needed - wB train. 

FOR INTErfvTEVV C A L L ' 

937-8446 
CASHIER NEEDED IMMEDIATELY: 
Fun/part-time. MobOê O* Corpora-' 
tlon. 2940 IFrv* Mil* Rrf 
Livonia. Cal 427-5440 

CASH1ER/8ALES CLERK 
for afternoons. Part-lkne, Garden 
City ere* book store. 421-6663 
CASHIERSALES PERSON « For 
beauty supply itore. Part/M time. 
Beauty experience tplus. Reliable a 
outgoing, great pay. Appfy Howard'! 
33318 Grand Rfvar, Farmir>g.ton 

CASHIERS-ALL SHIFT8 
Ful & pari time. Livonia area. 

Cal Reu't MOM at 622-0680 

CASHIERS 
F u l | : A part-time positions 
available; experience pre 
ferred; apply In person only 

Joe's Produce 
33152 W. 7 MM-Livonia 

CASH! ERS-Ful or Part Time - = 
Immediate openings. Starting pay 
»5. hr. + benefit* 6 promotions. 
Shea Auto Car*. Farmlngton HiBs. 

553-2622 

CASHIERS 
Midnight shm and other flexible 
hours avaBabl*. Hourly, bonus, uni
forms, hoOdayt and chance for ad
vancement Moba. 12 MDe Rd. at 
Farmlngton Rd. Anne 553-6121 

AUTO TECHNICIAN •-
a QENEftAL SERVICE 

Looking for *gor***fy* a hardwork
ing ayto lech, tut benefit*, paid va
cation*, advtnoament m oompeny. 
ful Urn* work. Looking for part time 
general service • changing Br**, ol 
change* a mleo. Ctf 994-6 TOO or 
appfy In person at 2260 W. 8t*d>um 
Srd. Ann Arbor. 

CREDIT ANALYST 
Growth oriented Subsidiary ot a $10 .4 billion 
dollar bank holdlna company has a career 
opportunity for a Credit Analyst Candidate 
/ n u i t have a bachelor's degree In Accounting 

. or Finance and formal credit training with 8 
M 6 s , - t Year Credit Analyst experience In a 
commercial bank. Position offers career mo* 
blllty for the right Individual. . 

W e offer e cottiprehenslve benefit package 
Including paid vacation, medical and dental 
coverage, stock purchase plan and education 
assistance. 6a l * ry commensurate With expert* 
ence. Please submit resume with salary histo
ry In confidence to; 

PERSONNEL - CAOE 
P.O. BOX 5823 

Troy, m 46007-5«$3 
Eq\riOpfatuoty£mptoy«M/F 

BINDERY & C O L L A T O R 
O P E R A T O R S NEEDEO 

Previous •xpedene* In large print-
Ins lacCty • must Long 4 . short 
term assignment* avsjUbs*. ' 

IMSS 
23077 Greenfield. #162 

, .~vi*outhfteld, Ml 46076 
$13-509-4446 or 313-662-1944 

BOAHWJP TECHNICIANS •Want
ed. W* »uppV truck *nd major 
took*, you *uppfy hand tool*. Appfy 
• U 5 * ? SeeehOeiy. fi»dfor d 

, BRlOOEPOflTOPERATOn 
Pteauc* M*nuf*ctur*f K looking for 
experisneed moM meker* who *r* 
abVto run Bridgeport 4 Uth*. 
Mu*th«v*C»0 toots, C«* 459-6953 

CABINET MAKER: Needed to buBd 
cmtomed, l*men*led furnfture. tm-
medui* position. Benefit*. -
C«a 471-3223 

CABLE LINEMEN (M/F) and 
Spacer*. Experienced. Oontsrt.- _ 
a Moor*. 729-6400 

CARPENTEfiS 
Eipenenced- Flnhh. ReskJentl*!. 
Must have own tool*. CM after 6 

261-9349 

CASHIER a Salad Prep Persons 
ful a pert-Urn*. Mond«y through 
Friday, Days only. 640-6064 

NOW HIRING 
For part t ime Cashier posJ-
tlons. 11 A M . - 5 P M . shift. 
Apply In person. Novl 
K f T » t , acrosa from TwetVe 
Oaks Mal l . 

NOW HIRING 
For tun t ime and part t ime 
poaltrona. Flexible hour* . 
Compet i t ive wag«e_ a n d 

B O W U N O CENTER beneftts. Friendly ̂ working 
H<fn hkmg for floor person, oounter. _a^WOnrnen». Apply m pef' 
snackberaweftperscn-TtlVrl-Tfcwl1 -
Lena*, 30960 W. 6 Mfk*. Llronl* 

427-2900 

• o n , Novt i Kmart , ecroee 
frCKTiTwerveOakaMaJl 
CASHIER • mOet b* *v»*»bl« *v«n-
Ing* and weekind*. Mutt be at l***t 
I I yr* c*t Appfy m person: West-
fend Drug*. 41229 Ann Arbor Tr**, 
comer ol\^»rrlm*n, Wettlend. 

GROCERY 
PERSONNEL, 

Full & pari time positions available. 
Heavy lifting required, No experi
ence necessary. Must be 18 years 
or older. College students welcome. 
$6.00 to start In most cases. 

• ' -, Apply at: 
1 FOOD EMPORIUM 

37399 W. 6 Mile Rd. 
Livonia -

CASHIERS/STOCK 
$4 and up dependent upon *xperi-
•noe, M or part Km*. Cashier* 
must be 13. flexible hour*. Ful 
company paid benefit* • medic*), 
dental a ife Insurance. Apply In per
son at Ssv-On Drugs, 6510 T*W-
graph at Mapki In Birmingham . 

CASHIEH 
Wanted, part and ful-iime. Appfy In 
person. Primo* Ptaa, 33521 W.-T 
MSe. Uvonl*. -> • 

CHILOCAREAiOES 
Birmingham area pr*-school. Ful 
and part time, expertenc* preferred. 
BenefH*. 644-5767 

CASHIERS WANTEO • Ful 4 part-
time shifts svaasbie, mcrhing after
noon* and midnights, benefit» kv, 
dude bonus, vacation 4 medicei. 
Must h*v* trsnsportatlon. Appty *L 

' TOTAL PETROLEUM 
Am Arbor Tral 4 T*tegr»Ph 

Plymouth 4 FarmlngTon 
Michigan Av* a Tetegraph 

Ch*rryHll4V*noy 
Cherry H* 4 Newburgh : v 
Grand rw*r 4 Inkitsr 

: Schoolcraft 4 Merrlman 
i . Schoolcrart 4 Farmlngton 

>94 4 Telegraph 

CHILD CARE - -
Ar« you energetic, enthusiastic 4 do 
you enjoy cretting • loving, learning' 
environment for Pre-schooler*; 
then, we hav* • pieo* for you.Afcw 
person to conduct tun 4th*7l*ng1nfl -
•fter *choo» actfyWe* wfth cNWrenS 
to 12 yr*. Ful 4 pert-tlm* poeltkjm 
offer benefit*. Apply In person: 

KinderCar*L**rr*«Center -• 
25354 £v*rgr*en M , Boutfifield 

0>c«a 357-3390 " 

•A CHILD CARE ^ 
Wnder Car* Learning Oenttrsh ; 
Rocheeter and T r c Y f i * ^ ^ * ! * ^ 
ava«*bl* for tnf*rM<rtdW _c*r* 
grver* and • person* to concVc\. 
(earning program* with *VJ througk) 
6 yr. ofdi: A)*o person to condurt 
fun and ch*Hngk>g after school *cJ 
tMtie* with chiJdran 4 to 12 yeer*,' 
Ful 'end pen Mm* poefOon* offê  
benefti*. Appfy ̂ person: 

2*9 Meedowfieid, Hocheilef 
(behind the Winchester Me*), -' 

• • • « * • 

«1S$(>»ikfee.Trey 
(N.ofLongL*k*(f4M»*nd) > 

CHILO CAM 8T>^, psrmenenl M 
or pert time opening*, day* 4 week
end*. My Heo* (AM for KW»V 
32*76 Hor»wW*em. S. Ot t4 M** 

MORE 
CLASilFIEDS 
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• Mission Springs features 101 acres of home site* with five parke such as the Lakewood model 
•and 1,750 feet of lakefront. Fifty acres of wetlands^were pre- rounded by trees, 
served, and 80 percent of the lots back up to a park. Houses 

starf photo* by DAN DEAN 

"bynnvanhoe^Huntrey^are' sur--

After three others /ailed to devel
op separate pieces of ¥ sensitive plot_ 
of land, Gary Shapiro of The Ivanhoe 
Cos. assembled two parcels into Mis
sion Springs on Darb Lake in West 
BloomfieldiJ 

"It took me a long time to acquire 
it," Shapiro said of the property. His 
plans needed to conform to West 
Bloomfield and the state Depart
ment of Natural Resources wetlands 
and.woodlands regulations. 

Out of that grew a development 
with_lpl acres of home sites with 
five parks and 1,750 feet of lakefront 
on Darb Lake. A bridge leading from 
WlllovrRoad was built ovej^weM 
lands and continues 600 feetihto the/ 
developed area. The development is 
west of Hitler Road off Willow. 

"1 wanted to bring the develop
ment In from a paved road. If the 
bulk of the houses were in the back, 
you would have had to drive through 
the neighborhood behind usTsIptto 
it," Shapiro said. 

Working with the DNR, he came 
up with a plan that saved 50 acres of 
wetlands and allowed 80 percent of 
the lots to back up to a park. There 
are five cul de sacs In the develop
ment. Houses are almost literally 
built around trees. 

"It's more difficult and expensive 
to build on a treed lot," said Scott 
Jacobson of SR Jacobson Develop
ment Corp., one of four builders In 
the development^Wst Btoomfleld 
is Involved In the amount of trees we 
can take down. We'd like to keep all 
the~trees we can. It's certainly more 
difficult." •.-• ' 

"It's a long process before we dig 
a hole for the basement," said Stuart 
Michaelson of Stewart Homes Corp., 
another of Mission Spring's builders. 

AFTER STAKING out a lot, the 
builder and a West Bloomf ield envi
ronmental ordinance officer walk 
through the property deciding which 
trees can be removed. In many cas-

"esrthe property-also-goes-through a -
wetlands Inspection. The process 

ingtTrrie, Michaelson said. 
When the basement is dug, the dirt 

is carted off the lot. The. trees don't 
allow much room on tbfrlotjto store 
the dirt there as it's more commonly 
done. Piles of dirt left against tree 
trunks would harm the trees. 

Shapiro's convinced that the subdi
vision would look different If he 
wanted to develop the property to
day. "It was approved two years 
ago, but under the current ŝ ate ordi
nance there would have been bigger 
lots. 4t-woutd haje made-the- homes 
more expensive1," Shapiro said. Mis
sion Springs borrows a bit from the 
condominium developments done by 
The Ivanhoe Cos. Parks, beaches, 
streets and bridges are marked with 
etched signs. 

In addition to developing the prop
erty, Shapiro also has a 'stake in 
buiding homes 4n the- subdivision. 
Along with Steve Perlman, his part
ner in Ivanhoe-Huntley Homes, Sha
piro's building on half of the proper-
t F _ , _. 

He also chose three other compa
nies from a field of 50to-build In the 
development. In addition to those al
ready mentioned, that group In
cludes Richter-Rosln Builders. "We 
wanted1 diversity " said Shapiro, a 
third-generation builder. Perlman's 
a second-generation builder. 

adds a couple of weeks to the build-

"WE'RE BUILDING houses of the 
'90s," Shapiro said. Emphasizing 
open spaces, many of the develop- ; 
ment's houses feature a slttlng^oom-^-
next tojhe country kitchen and mas- '. 
ter bedroom suites for working cou- •* 
pies. "Those are thf two rooms lived « 
in to a greater extent," Shapiro said. / 

So far, the development with •' 
homes in the $220,000-$300,000 > 
range Is attracting working couples, > 
empty nesters and young executives £ 
and families. ' 

Typical of the homes offered In ~* 
the subdivision is Ivanhoe-Huntlejr's ',-
1¼-story home with 2,742 square ^ 
feet. It appeals to young couples > 
with one child or no children. Next :' 
doorHô haVmodel ls-a^09Q-squaFe=-̂ -
foot colonial with enough room to V 
accommodate a larger family. t 

Board ignores woman member 
I am the only woman on a five-

person board of directors and be-' 
Mevel am being abused by the male 
members. They never seem to listen 
to me and think that I am .some 
scatterbrained female, even though r 
have a teaching certificate and have 
been married for 25 years. What can 
I do to asert my rights and still 
maintain some degree of respecta
bility? 

condo 
queries 
Robert M. 
Melsner 

This is a frequent complaint I hear 
from females who believe their 
voice is not being heard by the other 
members of the board. If your Intent 
Is not to seek a direct confrontation 
with the other directors and if you do. 
not wish to come out and accuse 
them of being discriminatory or 
chauvinistic, ray. best suggestion Is 
that you overwhelm them with your 
enlightenment and education con
cerning condominium association af
fairs. It may be appropriate to do 
additional reading, take condomini
um operation classes and otherwise 
point out by way of direction that 
you are Indeed perceptive and know 
what you are doing and that your ex
perience both In your avocation and 
in your day-to-day living demands 
the proper respect from the other 

•members of the board. 

I am being told by my real estate 
agent that I do not need an attorney 
at closing to review the papers be
cause the Realtor Is very experi
enced and that the bank will be over
seeing the closing as they most pro
tect their interest as the lender* 
While I don't expect yoo to agree, 
can yoo give me any decent reason 
why my Realtor Is wrong? 

I could probably fill the newspa-: 

per why your Realtor ha3 not only 

practical matter, the test time to 
get the attorney Involved is before 
the purchase agreement has ..been 
signed to Insure that all of your 
rights are protected. If that has not. 
been done, at least Insure that you 
got the benefit of your bargain so 
that you will not have problems, ei
ther In terras of the deed, bill of sale 
or title policy that you will 
presumambly receive after closing. 

Our boaVd of directors Is experi
encing Increasing problems with the 
developer. Several members of the 
board Indicated that they do not 
want to spend the money to pursue 
the developer and that the co-owners 
will not tolerate a special assess
ment because they are on fixed In
comes. I am trying to point oat to 
the board that they most discharge 
their fiduciary duties and portse the 
developer because of the magnitude 
of the claim. How can I get their 
heads screwed on straight? 

You may have to unscrew their 
heads and replace them with others 
if they are not persuaded that they 
must pursue the developer In light of 
serious defects"and deficiencies"la 
the common areas for which the as
sociation Is responsible. The fact 
that co-owners may not be able to 
easily afford to defray Jtie^coets of 
litigation Is a practical consideration 
but should not be the sole basis by 
which the association decides to pur-

A nest for empty nesters 

glvent you bad advice: M ^ ^ a u e the"developer. In any condomlnl 
um, there are always co-Owners who 
will complain about special assess
ments, regardless of their ability to 
pay. Unfortunately, the board of di
rectors has a practical responsibility 
of insuring that it has done whatever 
is necessary to pursue the developer 
if the economics and legal claims 
justify It. In your case, it would seem 
that your board is being very short
sighted and has not forthrlghtly 

Entrance to the foyer of this 1,471k 
squarc-foot Cape Cod offers full per
spective of the open stair great room 
and dining area. A pre-fab fireplace. 
Is shown in great room, with garage 
access from the dining area. 

The kitchen Is U-shaped, lending 
to ah open working area'. Built-in ap
pliances are called for in the plan; 
The basement stair Is central from 
thli area? A large^^hdry;area-and 

• ' ; * • / i •--

full tub bath with powder room aro 
shown to the rear of the master bed
room. 

A central bath services both up
stairs bedrooms. Sloped ceilings are 
shown for both bedrooms. ; . • • • 

- :Thls plan may be built without th^ 
garage or with a single o£ double ga« 
rage,,The exterior Is shown with ho
rizontal wood siding, shutt*r*dwltu 

/f 

dows and two dormers for windows 
In the upstairs bedrooms. The plan Is 
available with basement of crawl 
space -.•;•••'..' 

The plan Is No. 45$A and includes 
construction details for energy effi
ciency. It Is drawn to meet FHA and 
VA requirements, JFor more Infro-

*rntttonw*rlt6'to W.D. Farmer, P.O. 
-Box 450025, Atlanta^Oar10345. " 

breached his or her fiduciary respon
sibilities as a broker. Instead of en
couraging you not to have an attor
ney, a Realtor Is supposed to recom
mend to you that you have an 
attorney look over your closing doc
uments. The bank-lender Is Interest
ed in securing that It has a first 
mortgage interest and that Its Hen Is 
prior to all other Interests and It Is . 
not necessarily In a position to pro
tect your legal rights with respect to. 
the particular aspects of your pur-" 
chase. At th$ very minimum, you;, 
should have an attorney look at the ; 
closing documents to ensure that the 
calculations > have been properly . 
made as well as the deed and bill of 
sale have been properly drafted to 
protect your Interests In accordance 
with the purchase agreement More
over, I would be particularly skepti
cal of the nature of the closing In 
light'of.what bad advice you have 
receiveo^from your RealtorrAs - » — 

... . .... .. .,^..._ . ̂  . ^ . . _ , 

The beat time to get « • V. 
the attorney Involved ie 
before the purchase 
agreement haa been 
signed toin$ure thai _ 
all of your rlghfa are 
protected. . 

.. i 
dealt with the Issue of the developer > 
claim as It relates to the members'^ 
ability to fund the claim. I would In- ~ 
slst on a meeting of members of the 
association to explain the need of the 
board to take action against the de
veloper by way of a members' deriv
ative suit or to seek a petition to 
force a special meeting of the mem
bers. 

Oar. board has hired a new man
agement company that has been In 
existence for 10-12 years but claims 
to be the cheapest management 
company having the cheapest con
tractors and the cheapest lawyer. 
The management company presi
dent doesn't seem terribly profes
sional, and the board and I am con

cerned about what can be done to 
confront the management agent. 
The\ attorney that he has recom
mended seems to be involved with 
him in a number of sites, and I am 
not sure that the attorney will be in 
any way helpful In confronting the 
management agent. What do yoo 
suggest?., 

As In any other profession or busi
ness, there are excellent manage
ment companies and there are very 
poor management companies. A • 
management firm that Is not pre
pared to stand up to a board of direc- , ] 
tore when the board Is wrong or does 
not have independent Judgment In.' 
terms of making decisions Is not the; 
management firm that you want for> 
:your condominium association. . _i 

If you believe that the attorney Is' 
basically beholden to the manage-! 
ment company, you are-best advised' 
to Interview on your own other man.-; 
agement companies or attorneys to' 
get a straight answer on the ad visa-' 
blllty of continuing to use your pres
ent management company and the 
alternatives available. There are at
torneys who can be consulted on an, 
Independent basis to provide you 
with an unemotional and detached 
evaluation of their experience In: 
working with condominium manage
ment companies and you may be 
well advised to consult with that at* 
torney on behalf of your association. 
Then take your information and con
front the board of directors with the 
results if your views are confirmed, 

- • - — ; . . • . ' . ' . ' . • ' , " • • * - . 

Robert M. Meisner is o Bfr-V 
mlngham attorney specializing, 
in condominiums, teol estate and 
corporate law. You are invited to; 
submit topics you would like to. 
see discussed in this column by 
writing Robert M. Meisner, 30200'; 
Telegraph road,-Suite] 467V Bin-; . 
mlngham 49010. This column pro
vides general information and 
should not be construed as legal 
opinion: --——-—-^-.-

> 
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m j f c f r Wanted 
. CAR BADK) TECH 

Know c«r. radio no*-up, and able 
10 Tiouble (hpOt problem*? Your 
skis* *re needed at A8L Bench 
work only. Top wage* and beneftl*. 

: Ash for LaVeme «1 - v , : 686-6665 

y^Wrjj^P^^ n S H ^ ^ I 

~ciNwSFf 
xoesenl i 

l T BOARD MFG. TRAINEE 
ExoeBent opportunity for career 
minded lodMdyela. On-the-job 
tralrdng *v>d permanent position* 
erasable on a shifts. Your InterMl 
and performance wffl lead to greater 
reeponslbjity. $5.60 to start with re-

_CLEANtNG PEOPLE-
Part-time, 3-4 hours < Newsp*:-

Canton area 

»g»rA^-«rCl reyfwDMA. .«S$> ^ o T ^ * * * " - . $525Vhr. ^o sts/t nj. , Michigan 45150 
CeottoLUvonJe. No Phone caAs. 459-9668 — — ~ — — : — — ^ - ^ - i—— 
v «^io. . i j i ron».rwpoor«| t w. . . CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT 

Ft^M: Need Project Manager. 8end 
Resume Jo Box 742: Observer A Ec
centric Newspaper*, « 2 5 1 School-
cr«ft Rd., Livonia. Michigan 49) SO • 

CASHIERS V for telf Mrv* M l sta-
tlori/convertienc* #(0(¾. Ful A pert 

'ume, as shift», flood Job for retirees, 
good starting pay. Apply to person 
only «1: Dandy Gat Station, 91423 
Arm Arbor Tr, * i M«nftp»n • • 

CASHIERS 
, PHARMACY TECHS 
Ful end pert tim*~ posiuon* now 
available for Cashier* A Pharmacy 
Technician*,..•;• 

•> Flexible nour*.r>o$und«yt 
-..- HoeXtty*. or weekends. 

• Cieen. pleasant working 
conditiona 

- B) ExoeBent fufl time benefil package 

-Apply In person daily at the ioftow-
• t ig 100411004,10 AM. . 4 PM. daffy. 

Medical Cente? J^raWSacy, 22341 
W. 8 Mil* Rd.? <Lahser at 8 Mile), 
{Lobby of OWC Woodland Hearth 

- CaraCon^) v'-:. •; _- •_.-..... .--

Hrfedicai Center" Phaftnacy, 4 i 845 
W. 12 MBe Rd.,1Lobby of Woodland 
Medical Center), Novi (E. of 12 
OakaMaJK -

Medical Center Pharmacy, 2 « » 
ffymouth Rd., (PryinouthlUWdie. 
fcett Rd) (Lobby of DMC He*fth 
Care Center). . . . , . ; . . : . 

CIRCUIT. BOARD 
^-ASSEMBLY 

We have Immediate positions "avail
able for torg (eon. assignments In 
Farmloflloij.' Some experlehoe b 
preferred. . ,; - . - . • • ' ' 

We offer, weekly pay, chudcare, A 
health beneBt*. 

For more Information contact the 
&outhReMbfftce. 

Al'orBoe^are open Monday* until 
Irfef. * - • * • '*" 

THE BEST-TEMPS IN TOWN 
WORK FOR: 

OLSTEN 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 

500 rWpWeVltKl 
CLEANING PEOPLE WANTEO 
Starting »5 hr. Midnights, Westland 
area. Mult have own transportatlon. 
Cefl Mon-Frt, 9-4pm. j_-' 777-8855 

• " .CLERICAL/TYPIST 
OJde.Oijcount Corp. *eek* tharp, 
profeaslonal Offioe Pesonnel for oor 
Detroit offloe. Outlea Include typing 
(Aft WpM mln j , Bfiht filing, answer' 
Ing phonea 4 »ome ̂ customer con
tact. Compensation Inckxtea . tua 

^•.netitt. Qualified candidates 
"̂ should send resume 10: 

OlOE OESOOUNT CORP. 
v f^atlonaiSeleaOepL 

7510rijwoMSt: •• , 
Delroft, M l 48226 

500 HdpWinUd 
COMPUTER TECHNICAL 8UP. 
PORT Representative. Minimum 2 
yra. DOS experience, Async or 
Blsync communlcaUona experience 
preferred. Please state salary re-

&rs&itfr£^s^^^ 

, CLERK for PHARMACHY 
Part time, Oaya. 
-• - • • rtas. Farmlngtonl 
C«S '> $40-806« 

. CLERK (UTILITY) 
Entry level position with excedent 

Dearborn .. 
Detrortv 
Madison Hta./Sfld. 
Troy/Auburn HUI* 

- 441-318( 
682-9650 

-314-0558 
641-W30 

- • An E*rtl Opportunity Employer 
U/F/WV , NOFEE 

CHILD CARE-LootXlng tor warm. 
caring bdWdual*. Two lead teach-
era, preechooL Some experlehoe or 
edvcaUoo-required. One.teachea 
aide: 29200 ShJawaaeee/MlddJebeH. 
>_ 476-8110 or 737-390Q-Do\ac«COt< 

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM - Sohod 
Creealng Guard. Mornings, noon A 
afternoons. i 5 per hour. Minimum 
of $15 per day. No benefit*. Cal LL 
Kavflman 64*1800, «rt. 2 0 3 . -

COY OF WESTLANO. MICHIGAN 
POSmON AVAILABLE , 

. euperlrrtendent of Water & Sewer 
Salary Range $30,670 to $38,213 

(Depending on ouefifleaUons) 
The City of Weatland, Michigan Is 

. now aeeUng quafifled appocanta for 
the poaMJon of Superhtendent Of 
Water A Sewer responsible for: 
* Overseeing tf* operation 
' of the Ctt/a water distribu

tion system A sanitary sew
er system. Such reeponet-
baoes Include providing for 
the repair and maintenanoa 
of the system, reoommen-

' • • - - e f 

: capttaf Improvements and 
adoTUons aa wel as deefing 
w«h eustoVnera, cfty offf 
ciate and reguUrtory agen-
cSeT 

-EDUCATIONAfStPERIENCE; : 
4 yra. experience bi su
pervising maintenance ol 
water A sewer system, a 
State of McNgen 8-1 Wa
ter Distribution System Op-
eradona. Certificate and/or 
e CfY* Engineering Degree. 

TO APPLY Send e complete resume 
and salary history addreeeed a* fo*-

'lows: • 
CrtyofWeetleftd 

- Ubor Relations Department . 
36001 FordRdT 

. WestJand. Michigan. 44185 
Closing date for appecaUon is Frt-
d«7. Dec, 15,1M9. 

. ANEOUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

CLEANERS • At Metro Airport Air-
craft Office In Concourse. Flexible 

. hours. 15 hour to atari Ca8 • 
Moru-Ftl, 10-3. 941-7890 

CITYOF WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 
POSITION AVAILABLE-

1 Director of Senior Resource* 
, Salary,range $30,570 to «38.213 

(Depending on o '̂aliflcaOons) 
The O N of WesHand, Michigan is 
now eeea.bg quaflfled appHcanta for 
the poelUon of Director of Senior 
Resovroes reeponetbie for 

Supervising Senior Pro-
grama. ecneduUng the use . 
of the Senior Center, seek-,. 

' ing grants and donation*, 
plan recMstlonal activities 
a* weB aW advise, counsel 

: end refer eeniorcmiens. 
EDUCATION A EXPERIENCE: 
-J^8aohelorof A/tsln Geron-
f totogypr-related Human 

Science Area or equivalent 
- education ,and/or experi-

: ence h the held of Geron
tology or related held*. 

To appfy send a comptet* resume 
and salary history addressed a* fol
lows: ' . . . . . -

. Cftyof Westland 
Labor Relations Department 

36601 FordrtdT 
Westland. M&lgan, 48185. 

Closing date for appaeations Is Fri
day. Dec 15.1989. 

ANEOUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

vanoement Wi> be responsible for 
maXlng mafl runs and errands for a 
busy chief executive. Must have a 
valid Ml drivers Been**: Require* 
neat appearance and the ability to 
organize time effectively. Can Jan. 
Personnel between. 6anv10:30am 

• ' • • . - . :834-4000 
An Eoua/ Opportuntfy Employer 

C N C LATHE OPERATOR • t o r D r ^ 
ston machine shopT 2 yr*. rrvlrtmuTrT 
experlenoe required. Clean plant, 
state of. the art eoulpment, many 
bineflt*. Apply at: 12700 Marlon. 
Redford. 48239 637-0490 

i COMPUTER OPERATOR ':" 
FuO-tlme. prefer 6 months' experi
ence on • Honeywell system. Hours 
a/e flexible on a mldnigh shift. We 
offer a competnive salary and excel
lent fringe benefits. Please send re
sume to M. Domeler, Draw Tight. 
40500 VanJornLCaolOjf»48168. 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
Part time/Full time wee>ends/mld-
nijhts. IBM 4381, OOS/VSEnAI ex
perience preferred. Send resume* 
I d box 716 Observer A Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 8choofcraft 
Rd, Lfror^ MJcNgen 46150 

! Eciual Opportunity Employer 
^Inortry/Female/Hendlcapped/Vet 

CONSTRUCTION 
Purchasing, highway, sewer pipe ex
perience. $301(. benefits. Fee Paid. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

500 K*.pWant«d 
CUSTOMER 

SERVICE 
Afternoon position available for an 
Individual with a positive attitude. 

monies Hon tuffs'. s«nd resume to: 
Fteattron Corp. 24065 6 Mile Rd., 
Department 113, Redford, Ml 44239 

CONSTRUCTION MANAGER 
Established general contractor 
seek* experienced estimator/mana
ger tor- commerclal/lntUtvllonal 
worK For further Information can 
o^' - ""• 632-4500) 

CONSUMER RESEARCH Interview
ing posfUons open. Work part time 
In Birmingham or-Wan en. Me sale* 
Strictly research. Weekend help es-
pedaify needed. CeS, 540-5332 

COSMETICS 
CLERK 

Excellent opportunity, fufl and part-
time, hour* to suit, experience pre
ferred, wta train, excellent working 
condition*. Apply in penxxt Efros 
Drug*. W. BkxxnAeid area. 15 MO* 
at Orchard Lake. 

COSMETOLOGISTS 
TVed of part time dead-end K**? 
Time for-*' change? M you're l -
censed. John Ryan.Associate* of-
ler* paid advanced traWng. bene
fits ar>d full time opportunity. 
p J 1-800-552-4870 

COSMETOLOGIST 
Experience not necessary, 
pay and workktg condition*. 

Good 

Customer 
Service .-

Representative 
We */e seeking an experienced 
Customer Servloe Represents live 
with excellent telephone and data 
enuy sMts. The candldXe selected 
win be responsible for oensoddating 
smaB order* into truckload sh)p-
ments a* wea as working KJoeefy 
wfth the Customer Service Staff, 
broker*, carriers, and warehouse 
personnel. Strong Interpersonal 

Our salaries and benefits are com
petitive. For consideration, please 
send your resume with salary re
quirements to:--

Vlasic Foods, Inc. 
Human Resource* Oept-CSa. . 

26777 KaistedBd. 
Farmlngton KISf.'MI 48331 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Ctawsonarea. 435-0565 

Com'puter Operator 
IBMAS400 

Fut time, afternoon i 
experience on I8M AS 
Wang experience a 

>f«Io ' " 

1-2 year* 
400 required. 
•STMusTbe 

able io wort weS independently. Ex
cellent benefit*. Send resume to 
Box 748. Observer { A Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251, Schoolcraft 
Rd., Livonia, Michigan 48150 

CLEANING CUSTODIANS > IndMd-
uaJs/coupies for office cleaning, 
Troy are*. 3 opening*. 1.5 hr*. Mon-
Frt.«184 per m o . 1 hr.oo Wed., 
$2« peTmo.. 1.5 hr*. on Wed plu* 2 
S*L.$180permo. 683-2960 

CLEANING people wantedT 
851¾¾ 

CLERK/SALES: FuVtkn* with bene-
W*. Typlna 60 wpm, to key adding 
m*jcNn*TGo<)a^»ganb*Donal aWOa. 
Pleewant dispoeitJon ki deaBng with 
customers on the phone; Send 
reeumetio: 

7 UP 
OFOETROfTINC. . 
12201 Beech Dally 

Bedford. 48239. 
! EOE/No Phone C a * i 

COM PR) HOTEL SouthfWd I* In 
need for a Night Auditor. If you have 
experience ft night audit proce
dure*, front desk, plees* come In 
and M out an appBcatlon. Experi
ence preferred, but not necessary, 
wUBng to train. We offer greet 
wage*, benefits, employee meal* A 
uniform*. 

COMPRI HOTFI 
SOUTHFIELD 

26000 American Odve 
Sovthfield, Ml 46034 -

COMPLJTER 
OPERATOR 

You wU be responsible for organiz
ing and echeduting computer activi
ty. To qualify, you must have an As
sociate • degree and/or 1-2 year* 
mainframe computer operator expe
rience. Knowledge of JCL I* a plus. 
Position I* lor midnight *htfL 

COONTERCLERX . _ 
Dry Cleaner*. Part-Urn*. Flex] pie 
houra. Pleasant working condition*: 
Farmlngton A 8outhfleld location*. 
For Interview cal Mr. Hoetzel. 

473-0111 

CYCLE TAKER 
Move your career forward wfth Unit 
ed Stationer* America* largest 
wholesale distributor of office prod-
u d a J t W I be responsible torphysl-
\2aaylnspectlng A counting invento-
-ry-e4w* reviewing adjustments and 
report*. To qualify you should be 
detafl minded with • good math ap
titude endCRT typing abnty. Inven
tory experience to preferred. Hour* 
an* Mon thnv Frt. 6am - 1:30pm. We 
offer a good starting salary and ex-

J cefcsnt- oompeny benefit*. Please 
apply in person; Personnel Oept, 
United Stationers. 32432 Cepttd Dr. 
Livonia. Mich 48150 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

500"tMpWinttd 
OESIGN CHECKER 

Experienced In automatic gaging 
machines and or special machine*. 
(15 yr*) Overtime *vall*bl*. Bene-
fitSii^-lK-SiSi.-fiflWl f**go>a-aMof 
•JBWy *n<J Law Englneera Inc. 
42300 W. Nino MUe, Novt. Ml. 48050 
EOE. 

bESIGNERS 
DETAILERS 
CHECKERS 

Minimum 6 years gage design expe
rience. Excellent pay 4 benefits. Ap-

* AIR GAGE.'CO: 
l2l70GlobeRd. ' 
Uvonl*MI44150 

(fblk. EofNewburgh) 

500 HtlpWtnfd 
DRAFT6PERSON/MECHAN1CAL 

immediste opening exists for a me
chanic*! detaiier/draltsptrson. 
Seeklno enthusiastic candkfsta_wJtri 
1-2 ynj,- reit lM experience, 4 a 
juong de*ir* to develop wtthm the 
organtutloa Temporary to start 
with possfbSiiy of direct employ
ment. Pleas* e*l_-

Technical ^nglneerlno 
ConsuItfuUa' 

3 1 3 T 4 2 S - 3 2 2 0 

500 HwlpWtnfd 
FOUR 

IMMEDIATE 
-OPENIN03-

DES.K CLERK 
We need professional people to an
swer Incoming can* from customer* 

'jQg_ia_eu£-nailoo*By—ad*. 
vertised product* We offer $6-8/ 
hr., your own desk & complete train
ing, benefit* 6 a kixurlous environ
ment. CaO: 351-8700 

DiSASSEMBLER-Auto electric shop 
looking lor person to disassembler 
used alternators and starter*. 

354-2082 

DRAFTSPERSON/AUTO CAD* 
Seeking 2 + yr*. 

oundT Cendldale 

, COUNTER CLERK A INSPECTOR 
Full time. Royalty Cleaner*, 14 MS* 
Rd. between Crook* A CooOdge, 

280-1840 

COUNTER CLERKS 
FULL TIME - Good pay A aa benefits 
for location* in W. Bloomfleid, apply 
at Mai Kei Cleaner*. 4083 W. Maple, 
at Telegraph or 4307 Orchard Lake 
Rd.CroeswtndsM*!!. 637-8052 

W« nfl»f Ttfrretitht p*y entt M r n -
flts. PJease send resume to: 

Vlasic Foods, Inc. 
Human Resources Dept. 162-89 

26777 HalsledRd. 
Farmmglon HSt*. Ml 48331 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COOKS 
See our ad in today* 
Restaurant listings. 

• : QTortto 

CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT 
FIRM • seeks Superintendent. 
Send Resume to: Box 142, Observer 
A Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Dvonla, Michigan 
48150 

CONSTRUCTION 
1. ESTIMATOR • For hlghwty*, $35 
to$50K. . - -
2. CONCRETE ESTIMATOR - Hlgh-
-Wtv* A road experience. $30-

150K. Fufl benefit*. Fee paid. 
B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 

424-8470 

COUNTER HELP WANTED fof dry 
cleaner* located on Grand River in 
Farmlngton Haf*. Fufl time afternoon 
position, excellent benefits A seJery. 
Must have uansportsUon. H inter
ested, stop by an Indian Wage 
Cleaner* or caff 667-«500 

DELIVERY _ 
DISTRIBUTION 

$50041000 WEEKLY 
NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED. 

l<iJlone^:compem/,_ catalog mer
chandising dMslon, local territory. 
Immediate income, must be bond-
able and have good work back
ground. Vehicle required. 
Ca» 1-216-671-1668. 

drafting back
ground, candidate must be profi
cient on the Auto CAD system A 
have experience wfth structural 
steel drafting. Wlxorn are*, immedi
ate contract assignment. Please 
can: 
Technical Engineering 

Consultants 
313-425-3220 

6RYCLEANIN0 •• • \ 
Fufl/part Urn*. Counter* A Preeeer*. 
' ' ki person: 3 7339,6 M** Rd.. 

BM'fcaN^rbu'f lh' i i • 

DRYWALLHANGER A FINISHER3 
Commercial Interior. Must be expe
rienced. Own tool*. FufJ time. Leave 
message,- .; 534-9950 

DUE lo expansion we urgently need 
3 fufl Ume Security Officers for'day 
shifts. Need part-time Secretary-
Semi-retiree* welcome.'For lob in
terview please contact 473-8171 

» p u m . » r > . 
No evenlnge, weekends, hoOdays. 
World's largest home cleaning. Car 
necessary. fu«/p*rt time. 471-0930 

DRIVER • Chauffeur* Boense I* re
quired for driving company van. Fufl 
time. For more Information can 
Kristin* 341-8744 

DRIVER/CUSTOMER DELIVERY 
Warehouse, M ale/Female 

Entry Level 
A Wailed Lake/HovTeree eervtot 
company It looking for well 
groomed, honest A dependable In
dividual* to Join It* Customer OeaV-
eryAVarehouse teem". You should 
have a good" driving record A enjoy 
cubDc contact This la an enuy level 
position providing opportunity for 
advancement CelJam-ipm,— — -

347-3689 

CRE0fTANALY8T 
for a growing leasing company; to 
evsAtate financial A package lee** 
transaction*. Good communication 
skD*. Salary commensurate wfth'ex-
perienceAskfcrMr.H. 353-0170 

CUSTOMER SERVICE MANAGERS 
Account Representative A Otent 
Contact Manager*. Oewson mar-
kailng, »dveru»lnfl • A-puWoetlone 
company ha* knmediate opening* company ha* rmmeolaie opening* 
for 3 experienced manager* lo work 
dosefy with csent* on food pubaca-
Uon program* A project*. Candi
date* with general buslne**, adver
tising, marketing or customer ser
vice experenoe welcome. Cflent* 
Include nstlonaDy known food cor
porations cottt-to-coast. 8*nd 
resmue to: President* Office, PCA. 
800 N. Crooks, Ctawton. ML 48017 

CUSTOMER 8ERY1CE PERSON to 
work In *eJe* office for Photo Finish
er. Pieeeanl persona*ty and good 
telephone euts neoeeeery. Good 
wage* A benefit*. CaB. 87t-0«90 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Delivery Driver 
Moving* Buslne** System* l* •• 
Ing a fu* time employee for our 
equipment InstaaaOon teem, KnowT-
edge of Metro area A a good driving 
record are a must RepBe* to: 
Hovtnga Buelnee* System*, 23684 
Reeeerch Drive, Farmlngton Hffia. 
Ml 48024. Attn: M Leech . 

DELIVERY/WAREHOUSE 
Mutt have good driving record. Fufl 
time. Caf between 1-4PM. 
Ask for Al, • 933-1700 

OESK CLERK NEEOEO-M a n * pert -DRIVERS - Nungry Howies 
lime available. 1lpm-7am. Appfy In 
person Budgetel Inn. -41211 Ford 
t4d.atj|.>78 ft Canton. 

DIRECT CARE 
Poeltlon eveaebl* ImmedUtefy - as 
•hm*. Mutt be *bie to start aa soon 

possible, must be trained. HS 
Have good driving record. 

.05 to start plu* benefit*, Cal 
Men. thru Frt, 9am-5pm 669-4929 

Direct Care Staff 
For group homes m Canton A BeOe-
vtae. Prevlou* experience with the 
developrnentaliy disabled preferred 
Good benefit package A training 
provided. iSIS to $5.85 an hour lo 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Friendly out-going person needed 
for overnight shipping company lo
cated m Southwestern Oakland 
County. Hour*: Mon-frt, 11-7:30pm. 
Some Saturdays. Cafl Mr. Johnson 
between 9am-12pm 647-3010 

CUSTOM PAINTERS: Experienced 
needed lor Interior and exterior 
work. Ann Abor, Plymouth area. Cefl 
Kevin. 595-0909 

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 

Want to earn extra cash? 
An Adult carrier route with the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers can be the solution. 
In Just -four hours a day, twice a week, 
you'll earn the extra cash ybu want without 
sacrificing your time to the demands of a 
full time Job,-' ' . 

' . • • ' " • - * ' • ' • . ; • . • ' . • ' . • ' . " ' • • . - • . • . ; • 

Interested persons must possess a. polite 
business-like attitude, be self-motivated, 
and have dependable transportation. 
Scheduling Is flexible. ; ; 

' CURRENT ROUTE OPENINGS ARE INj^ 

' D Oakland County 

ALSO SEEKING: 
• Substitute adult carriers for all areas, 

duties same as regular adult carrier 
- . but on call only. 

• Wayne County 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY. 
' GalJ 

644-11001 ^ 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY. 

Call 

591-0500 

IMMEDIATE 

ASSIGNMENTS AVAIliABLE 
ALL SKILLS NEEDED 

Clerks 
Secretaries 

•Word Processors 
General Laborers 
Blueprint Operators 
Prlver8 . . . ^;.. 
Bindery Workers 
Data Entry Operators 
Microfilm Clerks 

EARN 
CASH 

FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS 

-«*•-

LONG. & SHORT TERM 
ASSIGNMENTS AVAILABLE 

Competitive Pay 
. Bonuses & Insurance Call for Appplntwntl r 

CORPORATE PERSONNEL SERVICES, INC. 
••• LIVONIA 'BERKLEY* 

1Wl8MWdM*«+1#t0 t •'•,• „ ; 31PS8, WooOwwd 
478'1010, 390-69f3O ^ 

: -DETROIT : WARREN " 
.-',-.. 2 t4 PonobJCOt . .;•• ' :•• 3u^00V«nDyko#1 ie 

»65-0287 751-1870 -

start Ca* a Mickeleen 
nam A 2pm weekdays, 471-5410 
RRR3 EOE 

DIRECT CARE 8TAFF needed. Novi, 
Birmingham. W. Bloomfleid area*. 
8alary dependent upon experience. 
C*flMon-Fri,6*m-3pm £55-6639 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed for 
Farmlngton Hill* Group Home. $5 
an hour and good-benefit*. After* 

weekend noon and • 
Cal 
Sue or Pern. 

keod ahifts available. 
10am-Spm. Aik. lor 

477-6651 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
needed for group home* K the Can
ton area. Fufl A part time position*, 
•a shifts avUsbie. Must be at least 
18 with high achoot diploma or GEO. 
Valid Michigan driver* Been** and 
good driving record tlso required. 
$5 an hour to start, more If trained. 
Cal Carol. Mon. thru Thur., 
9smto1pm. 471-4400 

An Equal Opportunity Employer' 

DIRECTOR OF MUSIC/ 
Choir Direct or • 8end resume to 
Geneva Presbyterian Church, 5635 
Sheldon Rd., Canton. Ml.. 46187. 
For Information call 4594013 

DRiVER/FlElO REP wanted for 
professional photographic compa
ny. Must be dependable with good 
driving record and have neat ap
pearance. Cal 871-0690 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EOP PROCESSING PERSON 
Individual wfth high degree of com
puter knowledge capable of pro
gramming A managing existing sys
tem. Should be fsm&er with ISM 
PC. Xenix A accounting tysiema. 
ExceSent salary A benefit*, knmecn-
ate opening. Cal 855-9911 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
ha* immediate opening for Estima
tor/Project Manager, experienced In 
commercial A Industrial work. Good 
salary A benefit*. Send reeume to: 
P.O. Box 1583, Warren. Ml 48090 

For egh* o f f l e» ^ 0 ^ Guaranteed 
wag*. Incentive, bonuses, high com
mission. Must have physical or mod-
leal problem to apply. 

CALL MR ROGERS 
1-600-243-6555. 

FREE MARKETING TRAINING 
(WESTERN 6U8URBS) 

Local office of international organi
zation needs 2 full time career mind
ed WMduets-wiMng to work hard 
and be trained for Income m excess 
of $21,000 per year. 
Can Mary 625-7659 

500 Kelp Wti 
HEATING/AIR CONOmONlNG 

Installer. 
Experienced only, Steady work. 

_ T ^ p ^ W v * « « . - 4 5 > 3 0 0 0 - -

HELPER 
TechnJcltn/Asslttsnt needed to 
move portable X-rsy machine, ex
cellent driving record a must. Week-
ends required. 356-4411 -

GAS ATTENOANT Wfth minor me-
chanic*/ »biK0e*v Tef-Chlcego Shea. 
9 5 « - N . Telegraph (Comer ol W. 
Chicago), Redford. 63*1464 

GENERAL LANDSCAPE upkeep lor 
large suburban apartment complex 
m Canton.'Ask for Glenn or Wanda 

/ 981-3489 

QEHSRAt MAGI HHC OPERATORS 
needed tor day A night shift. M 
time, minimum 40 hour*. *l*o over
time Including Saturday*. Start Im-
meditteiy. Livonia area. Cafl for an 
appointment 6em-4pm 476-7212 

GENERAL WORK • In flower store, 
wfl t/sm, part time, 10am lo 2pm 
Apply m person. 15405 W 9 Mile. 

.•ELECTRICtAN 
Uoensed/ commercial. Minimum 6 
year* experience required. 
Call 476-2552 

ELECTRIOAN needed. Journeymen 
only for commercial work. MJninum 
9 yr*. experience. Accepting i " 
cation* at liberty Heating. 2 
Grand RJver, Redford. Ml 41240. 

• y ELECTRICtAN 
nteidenbaf, new work. Journeyman, 
male/female, or equal 

435-8600 

ELECTRICIANS 
ImmedUte opening*. 2-3 yr*. 
experience, beneffb. Call 662-7220 

DRIVER- FULL-TIME 
for Flower DeOvery. Shop I* located 
mUvon!a."Plee»*cafl 427-7820 

DRIVER ROUTE/SALES, retiree* 
welcome.-Ful-parl time. Apply at 
Alexander* Wholtsde. 26229 
Grand River. Redford. ' 631-6840 

DRIVERS 
fun time, benefits. mPainter* Suppo/. 

Jlddiebett. Gar'den'Cny 

Earn up to $10. per hour. Part,or t d up 10 $10. | 
lime. 22040 W. 10 MUe, corner of 
teneer. CoiAhneld. S50-82W 

D R I V E R S N E E D E D 

Are you currently working for a 
company th*t offer*: 

1. An excellent time si home 
pr ogrsm. 

2. The opportunity to achieve-good 

!TExcellent benefits. 
4.1987-89 dean conventional 

tractors. 
6. No Rngerprinting freight 

ff your present employer as not offer
ing tneee benefit*, you owe it lo 
yourself to check out our system. 
For more Information cafl: • 
613-278-4708 or 1-800-769-2300 

DRfVEWAY ATTENOANT lor M 
aervtoe Shea Auto Cv* . ImmedUl* 
opening, ful and part time. Farm
lngton Kin*. 553-2622 

" ^ -ELECTRONICS 
We are wifflng to train mechanlcafy 
Incaried person for Instating A aenr-
king digital readout* In machine 
•hop. Mutt have good transporta
tion- Sox 730, Obeerver A Eccentric 
Newspaper*.' 38251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. UvonJa. Michigan 48160 

GET-CASH 
FOR . 

COLLEGE 
Saving up for coOege I* easy when 
you k5n the team at Midwest Pub-
fianlng. We offer vsJuabie career ex
perience, management support, and 
a fun workplace. Right now, we have 
cpenlngsfor: 

Telemarketers 
Part-Time 

You get 
• $4.50-$6.00/hr. 
• hours scheduled around school 

activities 

HELP WANTEO - Day*, eves, fuS or >j 
part-time. Counter apd pressor. No t, 
experience necessary and apply k\.? 
person lo: Carriage Cleaners. 641 E 
Ann Art>or Rd; PfymooVi ^ ' " '-

HELP WANTEO • looking lor m a ^ / . 
ture. dependable person for Murray --. 
Lighting A EJectric Supply Co. Start ,? 
from$4.50-$6.00/V.Cal 341-0416 -- . 

HESLOPS , 
. 12 Oaks Mall 

IS LOOKING FOR 
Sales/StoclfPersonnel 

to fis fuS and pah ume positions. 
Please */pty wtthln 

HIRING 
The nation-'* second largest chock 
printing company. Tbe John H. 
Hartand Co.. has Immediate open
ings for 6 employees Jn our Ptym-. 
outh facibty.~Tosftfons vary Irom 
typist 10 uliVty worker and from first 
to second shlfls. if you art a hvd 
worker, quaflfy conscious and do-
sir* employment that offer* a very 
competitive wage end outstsnding • 
benefit* package, apply In person 
Mon-Frt. 6:30am-4pm at 15150 
deal 8 t . Plymouth. Ml 459-4780 

HOLIOAYHELP 
Attention! Here's the opportunity to 
stuff your walM whSe you stuff 
those stockings. T.EC. needs tenv 
porary employees for the HoMay 
Season. Various positions available. -
PteasecaJfc ' 

THE EMPLOYMENT 
CONNECTION 

445-3900 

We'r»a young company wtth an en-
^lerget lcelyfa.To Joit our-team, you 

Tieed good phone skis* and the 
drive to succeed. Q e t * head start 
on coBege and • career. Call our 
UvonJa office at 421-7435. our Gar
den City office at 261-0013. or our 
8outhfleid office at 659-4330 be-
tween 630pm and 8:00pm. 

OUAUTY ENGINEERS 
Rubber A plarttc tndusuy. TAGUCHI 
DOE, FEMA qutflty engineering 
background. Good opportunltl**. 
Midwest 8outh A Southeeat Mai 
return* toe Croeamatch Pertcnnei. 
PO box 62159, Uvonle, Ml 48152 

ENGINEER 
For emae* growing Detroit arte man
ufacturer. Oegre* mdMduei with 
minimum 6. yrs. work experience 
preferred. Swejd In design 4, manu
facturing of tmal pert* a plu*. Cad 
BJqp>eYi*YIcenpi*f*rr*^Oco^c<)por. 
tunhy for eett starter. Complete ben-
eflt oackaoe. ageL Pfymoi 

complete w 
Ob. -Send-

reeum* complete wtth salary re
quirement* to: Box 740 Obeerver A 
Eccentric newspapers, 36281 
6choolcr*ft Rd., Livonia, Michigan 
48150 

DRIVERS. 
Short term assignment* m Uvoma. 
Drive cars provided by our custom-
•er* on a 240 mfle local route. No de-
Bverie*. Oay A afternoon *hm* avail
able. Must be 25 years or older A 
have an EXCELLENT drMng record. 
PoOce security clearance required. 
Must have own car. No transporta
tion available to fob site. Pay • $4 60 
per hour. Cal 9am-3pm tor appoint
ment. 

METROSTAFF 
Temporary Personnel Servloe* 

425-8368 NOFEE EOE 

STOCK CLERKS 
SHOPPING CENTER MARKET has 
Immediate full time openings for stock 
clerks,. MuSlXbe 18_ years, or older. 
Heavy lifting required. Excellent pay. 
Apply In person h\ 

SHOPPIN TER MARKET 
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

(At 15 Mile Road - West Bloomfleid) 

C 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
RECRUITER 

Full time ca/oer opportunity exists at our bank In 
Troy for a f ecrurtef. Candidate must have a mini
mum Of 1 year Interviewing and hiring experience. 
Responsibilities Include coordination of all activities 
necessary to recruit 76 employees"annually. Posi
tion requires 85* Interviewing. Excellent benefit 
package, salary commensurate with experience. II 
your expertise Js In selection of qualified employ
ees, and you are seeking an exciting career oppor
tunity, send >esume arid salary history to: 

Directory! Human Resources • HROE 
P.O. Box 6823 

Trqy^MI 48p07*5823 
' . Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

PERSONNEL GENERALIST 
Personnel Generallat ̂ needed for /a multU 
office 80ivice company. One year personnel 
experience or strong administrative experi
ence required. Good written, verbal, com
munication, organizational and PC experi
ence required. Recent college graduates 
considered. Mail resumes:/ 

PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATOR 
197SiO HAQQERTY ROAD 

LIVONIA, MI.48152 > 
: ~ i L • ' • • • - • • • - ' 

engineering 

LAB TECHNICIAN 
The RD Lab I* adding an
other meohanlcai techni
cian wtth a good electrical 
background. Thle poehjon 
lovorve* mechanicei **-
eemoiy and leeting of hy-
drauto product*, la* maJn-
tenano* and good commu-. 
nlcttion* ekB*. 

ACE Controls I* headquar
tered In Farmlngton Ml. 
and I* the world leader In 
hyd/tuOe thock *beorber*. 
For consfdertUon tend re-
sum* to1.—: 

GROUNOSKEEPER/Htndy Person 
tor Strip Shopping Center*. 6 Plata* 
to maintain. Rat-Urn*. 
own transportation. Cal 

Must have 
655-9300 

GROUP HOME 
DIRECT CARE 8TAFF 

Working w/D%veiopmontaBy Dl*-
aMed Aduft*. BeBevffle home*. Car* 
giving experience preferred. Variety 
of thift*. Compethive wage/bene-
0t*.Cel9-4pm 699-6543/649-3808 

QROUPHOME 
-OIRECTCARESTAFF-

Homea m Dearborn Hts. A Redford 
Care divert for challenging po-
ia working wtth Developmental-
laWed Adutta. Variety of shifts. 

•7U6n* 
I / Disabled Adufta. Variety 
CompetiUve wtge/beneftt*. 
Cal Canv4pm 537-9058 or i or 277-619* 

or 326-4394 

GROUP HOME needs direct car* 
st*n for part Urn* position*. Experi
ence helpfuL Farmfcgion HO* 

'476-1956 

HAIRDRESSER ASSISTANT 
for salon In Farmlngton 

HB*. wtth ambition to grow aa a hair 
designer. 851-9043 

HAIRSTYUST/Barber or Beautician 
wanted at v*rt busy ehop.caentele 

.waiting. The nam* of the shop at 
Share Your Hair. 2772( Plymouth 
Rd..LfvonU. 425-6440 

HOLIOAY INN UV$NIA WEST 
- is now eccepUno. eppltcatlona tor 
the following poafcon*: accounting 
clerk, laundry attendants, afternoon 
housekeeper, dlshwashert. cooks, 
banquet porters, hostess/host/ 
cashier*, buster*, tnd front desk 
clerk*. Good benefit*, flexible hrs. 
Apjrfy innorson 1-275 A 6 MB*, 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

OPENINGS for Home Cleaning 
people. Part time • day*. 
Plymouth/Canton area. 

459-8330 

, HOTEL 
AUDIT/OESK CLERK-Full time 
11pm-7*m Include* weekends.. 
Must be 18. Benefits. Apply Summit 
Inn. 36655 Plymouth Rd, Lironl*. 

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS,!!* 
for Koutekeeplng *nd Maintenance 
positions. Experience preferred. 
Ptee*e apply within: Knight* hn. 
Ford Rd.. A1-275. 

HOUSE CLEANERS - For c leanhg .^ 
company, part/ful time. Great start-
Ing pay Baxlbl* hour* and days lo fit , , . 
enyonesschedule. 425-353 \ 

HOUSECLEANlNG-part Ume day*. " 
$5.50/56 hour. Experienced pre- - -

Tene^rWottTri-NcytrOTeTNoV^ana"" 
South Lyon. - 352-2765 • -

HOUSEKEEPER - PART-TIME 
tor Southheld Beauty Spa. Must be -
rerponilble and nave reliable - * 
trnaaportation. Experience necee- •-5, 

»ary. 356-5818---^ 

HOUSEKEEPING POSrTlONS avall-
• M * at luxury apartment complex in 
8outhfieid. Ful time A benefit*. 
Cal 8:30-6. 355-2251 

ACE CONTROL INC. 
AttmH-Wlard: 

23435 Industrial Park Or. 
Farmtnglon Ml. 46024 

ENGINEERS 
BRAKE Engineer* A Techmdent 

Large mfg. company In Northern 
suburb* teekJrig -
Manager Brake Actuation 50-60K 
Teet-Oevelocment Engineer 35-55K 
Sr. Development Engineer ,40-eOK 
Sr. Pro)ecY Engineer 40-60K 
VeMdeTeWng Engineer 35-60K 
Srak* Tech-Mechanic 3O-40K 
Brake lab Tech 30-40K 
Ful corporate benefit*, agency fee 
paid by company. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

ENTHUSIASTIC Phone Voices 
needed for expanding company In 
Westland tree. Part time work/fuf 
time pay. $3.60-$9 85/fir. Cal Maria 

427-9335 

ENTREPRENEURS 
8AIES7MANAGEA 

Unlimited earning potential. Setl 
motivated people need only to ap
ply. For appointment cal 881-2189 

EXERCISE FOR PAY 
Distribute flyer* door to door. Part 
time, day hr*. Earn $200-$300 mo. 
Cal 471<>930f/aymlngtonH«*)L?r 

EXPANDING 24 HR AMOCO 
6ERVICE STATION 

Located in Downtown Fermington. 
Looking for 2 service attendant* 4 2, 
wrecker driver*. Flexible -hour*, 
good pay, experience neoeeeery. 

Contact Tony or Ron *t 474-7446 

EXPERIENCED SCRAPPER HAND 
tor Industrial *hop. 

669-6050 

EXPERIENCED 8HIRT PRES8ER 
Wtxom Dry Oeeners; WtxOm 
C a l . 62M240 

HAIR 8TYUST A MANKX/R18T 
FuS «nd part Ume. ExoeBent pay 
plan, educational benefH*, vacation 
pay A Insurance program. Ful ser
vice Uvont* talon. Chair rental *>so 
tvasabie. 464-0022 

HAIR STYLIST A NAIL TECH 
Would you fike to earn up to 70% 
commlaalon, monthly bonuse*. paid 
vacation, personal Babvty, whs* 
working In a nice Uvoma Salon ki a 
great location, then give u» a cal at 

427-8228 

HAIR STYLIST- Newty Vpanded A 
remodeled salon In PTyrnouth look
ing for experienced hair stylist with 
clientele to M new position. We of
fer competitive compensation, ad
vanced educe Hon. Hearth assurance 
also available, if yoo want to Join a 
growing salon A we fit your needs 
then call u* today. 455:6833 

HA1R8TYU3T" 
Need guelfled professional for busy 
SouthfteW talon. Cfentele waiting. 
Guaranteed wage ptut commission. 
Cal 358-4668 

HAIR STYLIST 
Needed for new salon; mutt have 
experience. Ful or part-time eras
able. Cel'for appointment between 
10-Spm. 421-0040 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
EARN $20.M0- $25,000 

with our NEW 60S commission pro
gram, P*J» eele} award*., jewelry, 
trip* A mink coat* through our 
"WINK MINK", hoentive program, 
plu* product commission, A mini
mum guarantee of $6.00 pet hour, 
we think w* have the bett paid hair 
ttyB»t». Interviewing now. 
Cal Fantastic Sam'*: 313-464-4403 

HAIRSTYUST8 
Ful or part-time for talon fe*turlng 
kid*' out*. ExoeBent opporturtty. 
CelK*Oe*.Cemon. - ^ a t - 6 1 9 0 

.."' ' EO,M.OPERATOR 
Surface Grinder. Mutt have experi
ence A mutt be tble. to reed blue
print*. Cal ^ 4 - 4 0 6 0 

FALL/WINTER POSITIONS • $8.00 
National marketing firm expanding) 
15-40 hour* weekly. ExoeBent expe
rience. Students.welcome, c a l 
9am-5pm 
425^980 • 42V7037 

FlNiSHEO CARPENTER (expert-
enoed) for reeldehtial buOder ki Blr-
rnlngham/Bloomneid lof high end 
custom work.; - 258-9453 

FLORAL OESKJNER 
needed for Rooheder HM* florist. 
Cal Karen, 852-A100 

FRONT DE8K CLERK NEEOf.0 
3 pm to H pm A flexible weekend*. 
Exoelenl beneflie. Pleee* appfy in 
person: OeVien Motet 315¾ 12 
Mfle,f*rmV«tonH»H -

FURNACE CLEANING TechnMant 
wanted. Motivated kvdfrtdueJe. need
ed for heeUh^-otKxe^'cxx^peny k) 
Farmlngto 
•ut nof neoeettry. 

k Esptrieno* helpful 
try. Above average mtmmn^ 

training A company truck provided. 
A*»iforKendr», 478-2784 
GATEHOUSE GUARDS- Luxury 
apt*, h f anhlngton. Permanent 
per t /M t j r n v a f thift*. . , . . . 
•rVOOftHk. rH###Tt1 CC t̂fUkft*. lAMt 
M re*ebl*. $4.60 per hr. to Mart, 
Apply a t . t « l 11 W. 10 Mae, f t * . 
£v«;1e*WEWgr*eh. 856-0H1 

OENERAL. LASOflJoR dey*. after-

425-822« 

noon*, midmght* (wWi 
EamH60-$67hf. 
ETO Temporary 8ervtee 

GENERAL U6XW 
• A riibber Inert needed, appfy at 

- 1?$v* Beeoh Defy. Bee^or * -^ -
bttWXO J<ffl 4pfft 

GENERAL LAtOR: Machine Shop, 
reYJrtngtort His*. r ^ t » ^ < r r * r t * n * 
avafieble. Ber*m*T8tart $4 50-M/ 
hr. A M * / at 24460 N- InoVetrief Or. 
HoHkirath 

iHaggertyAHele+eed. 

.HAIRSTYLISTS 
Excftlna opportunfti** axJst for 
Botnted Hair StyfisU In dean, mod
em Imhed servloe BoRlct salons, 
located *t:: . 

8outhfWd Comment 
29202 SouthfleW Roed 

SouthlMd 

Campus Corners Ptwa 
1318.LfvernoU 
-Rochester-

Wage Lending* Center 
8tJW.14MStRoed 

Ctewson > 

W* offer one pf the most compre-
h*n*ive employment pecktge* 
Including: 
' Guaranteed hourly pay PLUS 

commleelon package. 
* Some ttyttt earn more.that $8.00 

per hour. ' " 
• Heefth Benefttf evaiUbl* Including 

major medkel, dental, preecrip-
tion, optJcal and I f* Ineurance. 

'• Paid vtcatlona, hotdayt with 
A flexible eohedulee. 
* Ctentete and modem equipment 

• Fr»Yedvanoed training and ttyong 
programs, 

• Part TVht position* tvaHtbte with 
advanoement opportunltlee, 

if you ar* kvtereeted ki a position *t 
any of the above locations, please 

Oeianie . 
- ^.-^_559r4683.__ _ _ 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Flexile hr*. A great opportunity lo 
earn extra dotare whk* keeping 
your evenlnge free. Apply In perton 
to the Personnel Dept * t . 

JACOBSON'S 
336 W. Maple - Birmingham 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HOUSEKEEPING 8ERVTCE 
Needs dependable people to dean: 
2 location* Canton A Farmftgton. 
Hearth Insurance SYSASM* for part 

453-7880 

r* 
~^X. 
v'4 
.,6, 
•on 
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U 

Urn* work. Can -

H U M A N RESOURCE 
S Y S T E M S CONSULTANT .. 

Wright System*. * powerful force in 
the Manufacturing A Fftandei soru-
w*r* Industry, has * challenging op
portunity for « Human Resource 
Systems Consultant 

The main locus of this highly visible 
position I* to provide on-site train
ing and product support to our cli
ents. This Include* developing and 
coordinating det*3ed InstaJUtlon 
plans, end training users on proper 
procedure*, system* opersllop. and 
use of documentation. Approxi
mately 50% travel required. 

To quaflfy. you must have a BA/69 
In business or human resource man
agement 2 + year* personnel, or 
payrol management experience and 
hands-on experience wtth mini or 
mainframe human re*ouro* •oft-
war* systems. Strong Interpersonal 
and communication sMts are essen-
uaL 

Wright Systems provide* exceoonr 
salaries and a comprehensive bene
fits package. Please ToVwa/d your 
return* wtth salary history lo: 
Director of Support Services. Wright 
System*. Inc.. 14492 Sheldon Rd , 
Suite 300, Plymouth. Ml., 48170. 
W R I G H T S Y S T E M S . INC . 
Ahead o M he Beat 

KVAC8ERVICE PERSON 
needed. Must have commercial 
experience. 

. / 459-2347 

..« 
'•"HI 

oti 

to tet up an appoWment of *tcp by 
any SoRica locatioh*, Monday 
through Friday wm-»pm. Seturday 
•Vneprn, to.compielt an appBca-
tJonl Ydu w*J be gtod you d M r ^ 

BoRlcs* ; 
Helrcar* Centers 

HAIR STYLIST - fc> lake over M 
taentee*. Part or M-tfm* poeWon 
•veltble. Csoeed on Monday*. 
OerdenOity are*. »1-2070 
HAIR r w n STYLIST with dlentele/aieo 
meniourifi needed. FUi or part tkn* 
for both poaWon*.-Jotw Htt, I cSkr-
tyHBi.Wwtier>d. /21-77¾ 

HAJh 8 T rus t . Uotneed, wfth expe-
ritnoe. M or^pert time. WaftVi 
catntet*. ixceAeht eemeng poten* 

MTlSJ f i vOtnJ 'Me l 425-9510 
UvonstMts\ 47 74-6444 

ILLUSTRATORS 

TECHNICAL 

' 6 Months Automotive Experience 
WE3TSIOELOCAT10N 

LONG TERM/FULL 6ENEFIT8 

589-2551 

A.M.I. ENG. 

(Li A 
'Vtfi 

<->,-c» 

I V V 

*&* 

WATERFORO TOWNSHIP 
Independent Insurance - tgtney 
needs a career minded professional 
wtth toOd Property/Casualty back
ground to manage commerdai 
house eocount*. Salery; package 
benefits, plisiant work envVpnment 
A growth potential make this an ex-
ceeent coportvnity Send resume lo: 
BERKFlfitO (T CO.. 2625 Pcntlac 
Lake Rd.Ponllec, ML 48054. •' 

•313^82-0044, . 

Insurance 

Claims Adjuster 
Progressive Ifttyanot company ki 
SouthMdoflera growth and oppor
tunity for candidate* wim 1-2 year* 
experienoe In muttl-8n* auto, home-
owner*, PIP coverage*, farnly auto-
mobBe poacy, baste auto MWilty 
statue* and knowledge of Insurance 
contract*. We offer a competitive 
salary and excellent benefit pack
age. Send confldenHaf reeume Indi
cating current telery Nttory to: 

Human Resource* A Benefit* 
P.O.Box83430 

Detroit. Ml 46232-5430 

\ v 4 > 
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•nManoVXxptrlenced Onfy *•-

AGENCY POSITIONS 
• fJouthfletd-Uvonla-Troy 
Det/oft • Deerborn • Farrnington' 
CommerdefAPertonelLlne* 

C*R>Martetlng-C4**n*-R*ter»-
C O N C O R D P E R S O N N E L 

19500 foddlebeft Rd, 478-2200 

• • • ' • I 

.1 
•*m* i 

> S ) 
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INSURANCE: EXPtRJENCtO ONLy 
W* art • oorporatkyi of The 1n«4-
pendent jn*urtr^At>*rif> of MWv, 
a aervioe orijehted cotrveny. §fVe> . 
need oornmerdel and person** »nee ! T 
euttomef teryM reprteerrtetlvee. • I 
ratert, p r W u c ^ l r t l i f W e m t W r i ~ '" 
for the n^etroppttan area.' 
Stnoa out fees (al company peW) 
erf *o low. oompeniet caa w4 fkti, 
aowfiydorftyotjT 
CtHAnnBel. , $40-3355 . 

_ M W t me. Personnel Service 
8O8O0 Telegraph M , Suit* 283» 

f*™ingh«m, Ml 4*010 
V"5 
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HO Help Wanted 
INSPECTOR 

(MOUSIN04ZONINO) 
Require* high school grtdUSl* Of 
OED, 6 v*e/*Mt4rri« experience to 
any of th* following: Howng 4 ton
ing, general municipal cod* anforoa-
imenl, ooniUucOon of maintenance. 
Prefer inspector Certified by 6t*1* 
ol sAehlgafl. 123.690 per yew. Ap
ply by Nov. 30. W 9 to City ol Troy 
Pwsonn*!. 600 W 8¾ Beaver. 

An Equal Opportunity Enytoyer 

WOHelpWanled 

INSPECTORS 

C M M OPERATOR 
PROGRAMMER 

wEaTsioe ' 
- lOHOTERM/fUU BENEFITS 

W9-2551 

A.M.I. ENG. 
1N$TALLEB HELPER 

LEARN A TRADE • Mature, depend 
»1X4 todivtdusl. Apply * l : 2 4 1 « 
SchOotaVt. Rft* Carpet (TJm). 

* INSTALLERS^" 
for wood Interior'shutter*. Fun & 
<>ar1 time." Woodworking skH s need
e d Yesv t /ound work. The Sflutter 
6h0p. C a l 1-4pm • W3-1368 

INSURANCE 
CSR. large accounts. 630K up Ben-
«f.ts. f e e Paid. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
' 424-8470 

Insurance 

Recovery Examlnor 
Progressive insurance company In 
SoutMlefd seeks « Recovery Exsnv 
Iner with 2 years experieno* In su
brogation recovery lor homeowners, 
automotlv* and personal Injury 
claim*. Must hav* * thorough 
knowledo^^Jor t iCsWi ty end the 
eppoceuon ol eomparatrv* and con
tributory negligence. ExceBeni ben-
efit package. Sand confidential r«-
«ume Indicating current salary histo
ry to: 

Human Resource* & Benefits -
P.O,Box3M30 

Oetrort. Ml 44232-5430 

UQHT DELIVERY 
Ful or pan time. Musi r>*v« own 
eutomoWe and be dean and Mat in 
g p a a r ^ e . ^ ^ O O w ^ ^ 

UGHTlNDUSTRfAL 

• CLEAN ATTRACTIVE WORK 
PLACE. 
•DAY SHIFT 
•TROY COMPANY 
• MEN OR WOMEN 

Register with us Wednesday. Nov. 
JS. 1989, between 6-4pm. 

SNELUUG 
"TEMPORARIES 

19S0 Uverrvots 
Troy, Ml 46063 

526-5122 

Ught movitrtai 

HANDY . 
PEOPLE 
NEEDED * 

. • • w 

Keify Services has several good pay
ing jobs lor people who ike lo wort 

* f i h their hands. These assignments 
are «vaflaw« NOW: 

• o^afity control 
• shlpptog A receiving 
A i g M A l 

JANITOR/OROUNDS-KEEPER 
Needed tuft-tlme. Remington Apart 
ment 26300 Berg Rd, 8outW5eld 

352-2742 

JANfTORlAL HELP 
Office cleaning part-time, late eve
ning hours. FarmJngton HiBs a/ea. 
Couple* welcome to apply 363-6446 

JANfTORlAL .help wanted. Reliable, 
hard working individuals for office 
cleaning, evening*. Musi have own 
transportation. Livonia a/ea, 86 4 
Merriman. leave message 647-4630 

JANfTORlAL - Ideal lor homomak 
era. Job located in Novi. 0 hour* a 
night. M O O an hr. ttartlng. immedi
ate openings. Can ¢97-7029 

JANITORIAL 
permanant/parL-t lme^JO M 8 « - 4 
Kaggerty Rd. area. $5/hr to start. 

624-1574 

JO-ANN FABRICS Is remodeling 
and erpanding our Farmlngton 
Store. Work with people who share 
your love of fashion, sewing & crafts 
In a friendly, casual atmosphere. We 
offer flexible hours, merchandise 
discount and thorough training. 
Appfy: Jo-Ann Fabrics, Downlown 
Farmlngton Center 

JOBS-JOBS-JOBS 
AVERAGE $8/HR 

42 POSITJON3 AVAILABLE 
How would you 6ke to work part 
time after school or f u l time with ad 
the overtime you can handle at a fun 
(objt tf-you^er* a -hard worker then 
w» are looking for 30-40 of-you lo fin 
various positions. No experience 

— necessary« wfl -tralrtr-eaft-ft-asfc fc> 
Mr. O Brien 557-4650 

JUNIOR ACCOUNTANT 
Should have experience In bank re
conciliation, general ledger analysts, 
and Lotus 123. C a l Jerry Weso-
low»U 354-0400 

required 
• Bghl hand wort 
• loodsorvtc* -

To qutkty. you need rotable trans
portation. CaS Kefty today: 

Troy 362-1180 

-KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "KeOy'CM" People 

T h e First And The Best" 
Not An Agency, Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

500 Help Wanted 
MAINTENANCE 

Building maintenance A. grounds 
kaaping for Farmlnglon HiM office 
complex. . 471-tno 

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC: All 
phase* of Hi-Lo repair, soma weld
ing. Resume to 8000 Kensington, 
Brighton, 46118. Cal 437-6114 

" MAINTENANCE PERSON 
for Soutfifletd-apartment complex. 
Must have some experience m 
palnUng. electrical, plumbing, heat
ing t cooling and general mainte
nance. Mutt have references. CaJ 
Mon.-Tuea.Wed.orFrt, 
11sm-6pm. 657-4520 

Mono'ay, November 27,1989 04E "*3F 

600H«lpWan(t<J 

MGM'T OPPORTUNITIES ^r^rffift^P 
RMlfiJ4eDL/Bft!fllLqtlfllQ8_ 4 flew»rd^el^c»nlty coor-

MA1NTENANC6 PERSON fot- off-
ic«ripa71?nent complex, fiorth area, 

be famSla/ with Numbing. 
af, and mechanical system*. 

Can f r * on or off premise*. Repry to 
Box »3040. Birmingham, Ml 46012. 

MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL 
lor McDonalds o? Farmlngton. $5 
per hour. Mon-Fri, weekends: daV or 
highl. 24020 Orchard Lake R d , ask 
forPatti - 4 7 7 - 2 0 1 1 

For 
MAKEUP ARTIST 

Southfieid beauty spa: Oreal 
opportunity lor M l time make-up 4 
• k h ca/e sale*. Musi 
motivated 
available. 

be sett 
outgoing. Benefits 

356-5415 

WAREHOUSE POSITIONS 
Ful time-- Southfieid location Must 
have previous H H o ^ r M n g experi
ence. Send resume l o Attention; 
Warehouse; P.O. Box 5091 . South-
neM.MI45066 ^-

MANAOEMENT 

: AREA 

KENNEL ASSISTANT-Full lime 
needed for veterinary hospital. 
Southftetd/Farmlngton His* area-
Must be compatible with people and 
animal*. Experience preferred but 
not necessary. 35C-7360 

KEY PUNCH ER/W0RD Typist Mini
mum 60 wpm. FuS-time. Uvonla 
area. CaJ, ask tor W * l or Kay. 

. - : . - 1 1 . . . . c v , . -462-2212 

LAMMATOR 4 
CAWNCTWAXEB: 
wtth cxp4fMno# -

. .. 633-5400 

LAftQE CORPORATION wflhwhole^ 
sale route sale* 4 4 Metro Detroit 
retail location* dealing wftfi tulomo-
Uve eleevtcal part* distribution 4 
tale* desire* the following: experi-

lor*. route sale* & warehousing, re
us, tale* assistant manager*. Must 
be organized, aetf motivated, able to 
an heavy weight* 4 proses* • vaSd 
Michigan driver'* (oanse. Respond 
to: Position Oeslred. P.O. Box 1403. 
Taylor. Ml 44160 

LATHE HAND 
Prefer someone, with 5 yr*. experi
ence. Must be able to do set-up* 
and have own tool*. Cal 459-5955 

Ught Industrial 

Wallet Running 
On "EMPTY"? 

Call Kelly 
H you want a Job you can start right 
away, al you have lo do U visit Kofry 
todiyl . . . - . - ^ - - - - • 

KeOy Service* jafway* ha* plenty of 
long and short-term light Industrial 
fobs Eke packing, shipping. Bght 
assembly and other*. No experience 
necessary, no special skins neces-
*aryf 

KeOy K*s pay great and KtOt evon 
gtve* beoefiui Cal KeOy today lor 
yoorcholoeof)obl 

Uvonla. 522-3922 
29449 W. Six MOeRd. 

OardenCfty 422-0269 
29236 Ford Rd. 

Uvonla .' 522-4020 
1-96 Offtoentor 

33133 Schooler aft 

KELLY" 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "Keffy OM" People 

"The Flmi AAffThe Be*t" 
Not An Agepcy. Never A Fee 

Ec-ual OpporturVty Employer M/F/H 

LITIGATION 
PARALEGALS 

NEEDCOFOft 
D O C U M O f T PRODUCTION 
D E P O e m O N DfOESTfNO 1 

COORDINATOR 
We are currenUy in the process of 
expanding tit o the greater Uvonla 
market We are looking tor top level 
managers with a sale* 4 business 
background. You must need to 
make a minimum ol »70K/yr. Com
plete benefits, car/expense bonus, 
commission 4 override for those 
who qualify. This ts not a taie* posJ-
Uon. 

344-1532 
MON.-THUR8. 

MANAGEMENT 

CRAZY 
$350-*4SOPEHWEEK 
AVERAGE EARNINGS 

Expanding wholesale co. needs 
12-15 CRAZY Individual* to manage 
new location*, tt you t k * money, 
music 4 having fun at work, 
CaJ Ann. / 5 7 - 3 5 5 0 
Management ^ 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 
Metropolitan Life, a World Wkse 
leader in financial servtoes wtth over 
125 MOon In asset* in more than 
100 tubsidarie*. ha* earned It* rep
utation a* "The QuaRty Company". 
We are expanding our professional 
sales and management staff*. A /e 
you Imagjnaifve. dttdpOned & have 
drive? wi j can offer you a structured 
career path training program which 
enable* you to maximize your po
tential Immodiatefy. Qualified candi
date* in training CAN earn up lo 
$900/wk. Exeeoent benefit* pack
age. Send resume: 

Director of Recruiting 
P.O. Box 5147 

Southfieid. Ml 44086-5147 

Join Met. It Pays 
"EOT" 

MANAGEMENT POSITION 
Professional career 4 service orient
ed mdMduai needed Immediately m 
our Farmlngton WH* office. Interest
ed candidate must posaeea excel
lent communication ska*, high ethi
cal standards & leadership back-
ground, -Ooly-iharp Individual* wtuV 
a minimum 5 year* aervlce Industry 
experience need apply. 4 year de
gree preferred. For a confidential in
terview appointment cal Donna 
8am-3pm. Nov. 27-30 at 

600-966-2219 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
No experience"necessary. Wif tram. 
Ful or part time. Earning potential 
136.000 plus. Security lee if accept
ed. 

254-9556 
MANAQER-ExperiarXAd. lor Serior 
HUO buSdlng. Bookkeeping expart-
enoe^cxMh tr1albaia>«* .a pM. 
ExceAenl aelary A bertattt*. 
Reepondb MANAOeR, P.O, Box 121. 

All Foe* Co. Paid 
FlneOWng |24K:i35K 
Restaurant Trainees ' 4l6K-|iaK 
Chefs-Fine Food ; $25K + 
Ratal Otsoounl Chains I16K-S16K 
fashion Jewelry ' |15K-l20K 
Electronic* RetaSer fl&K-f 17K 
Fashion |1SK-$1BK 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER H AOENCY 

MO-4130 

MORTGAGE 
LOAN_CLDSER^ 

Excellent opportunity lor a Closer 
with *l least 1 year'* experience to 
preparing closing* for FHA, VA 4 
conventional loan*.' Experienced to 
computerized systems required. 
Excellent advancement potential. 
Cal or tend resume, Atur. Wkle 
John Adams Mortgage Co. 
JZ81E4 Orchard Lake Road 

.Suite 100 , 
Farmlntfort Hlll87?gr48018 

* 855-8822 
An Equal Opportuolty Employer 

500-Help W«nl#d 

dinalinb Jbcai' patient service pro
gram for national health agency. 
Job irvckjde* coordinating patient 4 
cflnSo aervlce*. camp 4 activltie* 
planning 4 aupervtslng vorunteer*. 
Exconenl benefit* package Send 
retume 4 salary requirement! to: 
Box 602 Observer 4 Eccentric 
No-tfipaparf/ 36251 SchoolcraH 
Rd. Uvom*. Michigan 49150 

EOEMF 

Mortgage 

LOAN 
ORIGINATORS 

We're America'* »1 mortgage lend
er. So la/ this year, we've lent over 
46 BdSon • more than any other -
fiflX/Vi«l lmifr.rn™ „r***i ,ui« y. 
our success a* a LOAN ORSQINA-
TOR to our BLOOMF1ELD H1LL8 
office. 

Ideal candidates worpossess a mini
mum of 1 year mortgage origination 
experience and a strong oommls-
tloned sale* background. Great 
Western offer*: 
• Ftoxlbi* compensation package 
wtth an aggressive commission 
program 
»Nd territory restrictions 
• Knowledgeable underwriurig ilafl 
• Portfolio products 
• Local funding 

Qreal Western offer* an' excefleni 
benefiu package along with the op-
portunrfy to worit wtth a large. *labie 
organbation wtth exceSent growth 
polanUal to the local area. Quafjfied 
appecant* fthouM contact T. Moor* 

GREAT WESTERN 
MORTGAGE 
1425 8 . Woodward Ave. 

Bloom field. Ml 44013 
(313)332-9494 

An Equal Opportunity Employe^ 

MULTI-FUNCTIONAL POSiTfON 

Mature self starter wanted. Duties to 
Inckjda grouncUnaJntenanc* of-*jr> 
craft, general home repair*, lawn 
maintenance and office related 
function*. Exoeoeni starting position 
for a person who en)oyi challenges. 
Plenty of overtime. Refiabie trans
portation a must Please tend re
sume lo: P.O. Box 300, Southfieid. 
M146037 

NAIL TECH: Fingertip* Co. Modem 
Salon to Uvonla, need* experienced 
nal tech. Csenteie preferred. Good 
Commission and Paid Vacation. 
C a l 425-7177 

-NEEDED Men 4 Women to sham
poo carpet*. ( 6 hour plus bonuses. 
Health benefiu. Company l/alning 
program. For personal interview. 
c a l Men,. 9am-5pm 525-6245 

NEEDLE CRAFT INSTRUCTOR-En-
Joy needle crafts? Train lo leach 
other*. Earn extra mdney for Hod-
days) f y l l ime pay j a t U k n e J i o u r * - . 
For appt eaJL 649-2772 

NOWHIRINO 

Food-manufacturing company to 
Novl Is now hiring people lor general 
production 4 packaging. Part 4 fut 
time shifts avaSable. We offer bene
fits, advancement 6 good earthing 
potential to responsible people. 
C a l 346-6011 

NOW HIRING 
Oak Park Auto Wash. Dairy posrbon. 
M o r t - F r L C e a 547-6629 

Immediate operihaa - to a l areas-
long and ahort term aaaigrvnent*. 
Cellor more tolormatjon. . 

353-1836 
5RARAY LEGAL SUPPORT 

I Whom. Ml 440« 
I MANAGER - RE1 

.4-Dagr** or 2 yra. r 

UVE IN 8TAFF: Needed to wort at 
Holiday Camp for Handicapped 
Youth. Dec 26 thru Jan 1.16yr*,of 
age & older. Experience and High 
School Diploma recjulared. Salary 
»200/1240. Jackie at 544-9354 

LAUNDRY/HOUSEKEEPING AIDE 
Appfy In person al: 

Marycrwt Manor 
lW7«iUdd>ebefi, Uvooia 

427-9175 
LAYOUT PERSON 

FITTER 
METAL FAB SHOP 

Experienced wtth metal fabrication 
machinery, making (wt-up* 

LEADING JOBS 
Conveyor Carrier* 
Rack*-W*ldmenl* 
ExceOent benefit* 
Farmlngton area 

471-1503 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS* 

Nslional management company 
seeking leasing Consultant Put 
time position* available throughout 
the Ann Arbor Ypslantl tree. Exoef 
lent advancement opportunities. 
Starting salary at 46.25 U. plus 
conunfssrOrk Pieaae t^pfy to person 
9-5pm Mon-Fri at: 320 N. Main S I , 
4th Floor. Ann Arbor, 44104 

LEASING AGENT 
A large apartment complex to West-
land need* • personable 4 profee-

trato the rlghl person. Cal 729-5450 

LEASINGAGENT 
Needed part lime for apt./town-
house communfty to BlrmJngham. -

«44-1300 

MACHINE OPERATORS-for third 
shift Starting rata $5.55 per hour. 
Increase lo 45.90 by Jan. 1. 1990. 
Piu* good benefit*. Apply In person 

E. 
I Husky Envelope Products, 1225 
. West Maple Rd.. Waned Lake. ML 

MACHINE OPERATOR3 • for major 
tool & die manufacturer* to Farm
lngton HEs 4 Canton. C4C lathe ex
perience helpful. Must be able to 
work 40 hr* per week, 12 mo*.- per 

r . Entry level wfth growth, $900-
1200/mo. Cal Marie at Cnrforce 

357-0034 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

No experience neceeaary. 
Immediate opening* avalable. Day 
& Afternoon Shift*. 40 hour* per 
week pkt* overtime end benefit*. 
Farmlngfon Hill*. 473-0400 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
Family owned co. need* Brown-*-
Sharpe ecrew machine operator. 
Experience a must - 931-2000 

LICENSED JOURNEYMAN 
ELECTRICIAN 

Needed forowwrteflcal, Industrial & 
to*Utvtion*l wortlCel 721-0013 

LIONTlNQiSOgNO 
GENERAL MAINTENANCE 

Eujsyerrlertalnrfienlckfbneedsaful 
time day person wHth experience. 
Good pay 4 benefn*. Appfy to per-
•on *e* manaoer. -

LANDING STRIP LOUNGE 
3*431Goddard 

Romulu*,MI 

UOHT WAREHOUSE WORX-Order 
pttklrta aod packing. Day ahlfl, pari 
time, Mon-Fri. Uvoni* are*. Ask for 
8o«V 691-31H 

LUTHERAN Won Sohoo* Monhw»*i, 
Roohaeler mi, need* part tim* 
custodian UH afternoon*, 20 fir*, 
per we**, hourty wag*. 452-4677 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

Company with rapid growth teek* 
ky(Mdv»i* wtm mecfujrtc*t*cunxt* 
or experience. Opening* In e l eNft*. 
Experieno* to blow mowtog or Injec
tion molding helpful- We offer a 
good wag* and pantfft package and 
an exeetent opportunity for ad
vancement Appfy in person Men. 
thru Fri., 9am-4pm, 1351 KU Road, 
WMlland -

RETAfl. . Entry level 
2 yr*. management expe

rience. ^»18,000. 473-7210 
Steven J. Greene Personnel 

MANAGER RETAIL - To «23,600. 
3 year* management experience re-
qulred. _ 473-7210 

Steven J. Oreene Personnel 

MANICURIST 
For Southfieid beauty to*. Great 
opportunffy for M time. Musi have 
cflenlele. 356-5415 

NOW HIRING SEVERAL Position* 
avaUbie. Part time office help 4 
coal check p e r t c n a ^ K W . Detroit 
nWtkcaA. Appfy to person 10-noon 
2 0 7 7 1 W . r * % f % ~ 6 4 4 - 6 3 U 

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR 
Qualified porson needed for large 
company located to Southfieid. In
terviewing, payrolt insurance 4 
other *M ls necessary. Excellent 
benefits. 6vxJ resume 4 eala/y re-
quirementa lo: Box 764, Observer 6 
Eccentric N « w i p * p e i » . 3 6 2 5 1 
Schoolcraft Bd-, Uvonla, Michigan 
44150 - • • - • . 

An Equal Opportunlly Employer; 

PHQTOGRAPHX5 PRINTER with «x-
periehce wanted for professionai-
phoiogtaphic lab. Musi possess 
high sua level to custom prin«rw. 
ExoeOerrt working condition* With 
lop wage and benefit program. C a l 
lor appo/ntmenl. 671-0690 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

• PLASTIC INJECTION MOLOINO 
For lab technician. M Ume w/ruB 
bonefils. Responsible for material 
lasting. Inventory control, and sup-
pflor contacis. Background with au-
lomoUve industry and SPC. Send 
reiumes lo: WoH EnglneertoQ. 5433 
M i % R d . Dearborn.Ml4S126 

500 Help Wanted 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGER 

Host, the world'* largest operttor ol 
airport food and beverage facttty 
ha* en Immediate opening lor a serf-
motivated Manager for our newfy 
uanchlsed "Burger King" restau
rant al Metro Airport. Fast food 
management experience a mus) for 
this exciting new fast-paced facOrty. 
Salary commenserate with experi
ence. FvB rang* of benefits eval-
»bt*. Apply h.person-40 the; Per
sonnel Office, located to the Mar
riott Airport Hotel, between 10-4 
PM., Mon. - Frt 

HOST, 
A Mar/lott Oo. 
MetraAIrport 

STOCK/CA5HIER 
-EjcoeSenT c«c«tun»yrTUgfiT>ay7T» 
experience required, hour* to suti, 
ful and part-time posfuon* aval-
able. Fast paced *tor». Apply to per-
»on: Efros Drugs, W. BtoomlWd 
a/M. 15 Mile al Orchard Lake. 

ROOFEftS 
Ful Ume experienced sNngier* 
New construction Must have own 
transportation. 6veady work. 

. 351-9050 

PLYMOUTH PfiF-Sf-qOOl 
t j secepiuSd appBcations lofBxperi-
enced teacher. Musi be avaKable 
>am-.tprn. Mort -Fr t Free care for 
your pre-schooler. • 453-5520 

PRESSMAN 
Chief 117. experience roquired. 
Good benefits. D3y». Redlord area. 

255-2260 

PRESS OPERATOR 
Ful or part time. Experienced 
Printer lo operate 1650 Lot 1360 
AM Press. Can international Minute 
Press 977-1420 

PRIMTWO 
Bindery pertons needed. 

experienced. M Ume, benefits. 
Farmlngton area. 473-1414 

PRODUCTION ARTIST creative with 
MAC. Wg 3. 

964-2369 
PRODUCTION CONTROL 

"ExpTO'ting. acneoutng 6 cost es
timating. 2 yr*. experience 4 2 yr* of 
coCege preferred. Send resume to 
PO Box a 10040. Detroit. Ml. 44210 " 

PRODUCTION OPENINGS with ex-
pandlng manufacturing firm In 
NorthvUe. W J train to operate vari
ous machlnory. Rsponsfblirry. hard 
work, dedication 4 exceSent atten
dance are rewarded. S5-25/ f txr 
starting pay: boneftts, bonuses, reg
ular raises. Write: Production Train
ee, _P_Q B o x - 5 3 6 0 . NorthvBe. M i 
44167 

PRODUCTION OPERATOR 
MachtoJng 4 stamping. Tef-X Corp. 
32701 todustrial Rd.. Garden Cfty. 

. PRODUCTION 
' PACKER 
Growing, future oriented manu
facturer ha* opening* for pro
duction employee* (or a l shifts. 
2nd 4 3rd shift* offer* premium 
pay. We offer good wage'4 ben
efit package and exponent op
portunity for advancement Ap
pfy to person Mon. thru F r i , 
9am-4pm. 1351 Hlx Road. 
Westiand 

. Programmer Analyst 

J3tffl«rtb-.opnornrnrry lor IrvfMduai 
with 3 yfs. ol programming experi
ence. Project* WD include account
ing and data corrvnunlcaUon* appt-
caoons lor the IBM AS/400. RPom. 
Send resume to Porsorvtel Dep t 

Ert» Lumber Co. 
P.O. Box 439 

Birmingham Ml. 44012 
Eoe 

. . 00-fOONNDCfl 
• needed, aorna axparieno* 
^9LUalru8«ndUi 
«347. tokster. ML 44141 

OFFICE CtEANING 
Monday thru Friday. 2-3 hour*. 
46 hf. Canton. Plymouth area. 
Cal 455-9744 

MARKETING/LEASING 
Management company seeking per 
son tp market & was* new .Luxury 
Retirement Convnunffy in Rochester 
area. Experience In Marketing 4 
Leasing to almftax. field preferred. 
Salary + commission + incentive 4 
benefit*. Send resume to: Box 752. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd-,, LfvoSa. 
Michigan 44150 

MARKETING POSITION lor aggre*-
*fv* dynamic sophisticated person 
in educational related aervlce com
pany. Musi be ttrong. coieo* grad
uate, good to pianntog ana foBow-
up. &»ndr*«jrnaic< 
Richard Man Inc. 5557 Worth Cdf* 
Lena, W. Bloomfleld ML 44322 - - . 

MACHINE TOOL 
PlPEFfTTEAS & ELECTRICIANS 

Needed lo M position* avaUb* tov 
medtatty 2-3 yr* axparieno* wtth 
weld ana. fbttur* work and tranefar 
line*. WXdlng. machj'na *hop 
(Lathe, boring rrttlexperieno* hetp-

fuL8aodr*Wn*to: 
, IS8-rWCrtilVTianT''~^— 

.-26011 Evaroraan, 8uft* 305-
' 8ouWfWM. Ml 44074 > 

COMPETlTrVE SALARY PLUS 
COMPANY 8£NtFfT8 

MACHINIST • Lathe, mtttand. CNC 
axparieno* and **i up* required. 
ProgrammJng a pKr*. 3-3 yr*, axpa-
ritnoa. Ful benefits. 2nd ahffl. 
471-0373 (Farmlngton H>at) 

MACHINIST 
Manufacturing company to Aedtofd 
needs al around machWst 3 yr* 
axparieno* on eridgaport 4 aurfac* 

i.»ooai« 

MECHANICAL TECHNICIAN > 
Seeking wel varaad Candida!* with 
manufacturing plant knowledge In
cluding: apeclel macMnee, machine 
part*. CNC operation. SPC. & to-
•pection gag**- Aaaodat* Degree 
or vocational training required. Wa 
totarad wfth technical »t*n & *up-
peer personnel; must poaaaaa pr> 
fessional attitude a exeetent com-
nrnlcation ska*. WB be raquired lo 
work out of state during (raining pe
riod. Temporary to go direct Pleas* 
cal: 

THE EMPLOYMENT 
-^ CONNECTlON-^-
4^5-3900 Of 425-3220 

OFFICE MANAGER • Wholesale 
company eoekJng orflce manager 
wtth* high experience to marketing, 
bookkeeping. coSection 4 computer 
knowledge. F u l benefit*. - - - - 1 -
FarmingtonHBa. 4S9-S906 

PROGRAMMER 

Fui Una . Must hav» 1 yr. experience 
with COBOL and a working knowl
edge of RPG II . W e offer a compeU-
Uve salary and exoaftent fringe ben
efit*. Please send resume to M 
Dometor. Draw Tlte: 40500 Van 
Bom. Caniorv 44144. . -

- Pf»Of>orrrMA>*AO«ji 
Experktncad matw* organtaad par
son lo work a* property, manager 
for apartment ccwrxjnfty. Musi t » 
T "able, mothmted, and person-
awe. \ 353-9650 

Q/C INSPECTOR 
For-aerospace manufacturer. Mtoi-

Waof-
4am-

591-2052 

OFFICE 6ERVTCES MANAGER 

Office Service* Manager needed to 
aupervts^suppcrt-tarvfc** of fast 
paced SouthMd Co: Purchasing 
and basic print ordering experience 
required. Pleas* send resume toe 
P.O. Box 800, SouthWd. M i , 44037 

OPERATORS 
For heavy construction eovipmenL 
Onry experienced and union need 
spfJy.Cel 47T-2820 

OPTICAL OFFICE, permanent part-
Urn*. 2½ day*, wfl train. 2 position* 
available. Uvonla 427-0230 and 
Farmtoglon HWa 624-4039. 

OPTOMETRIST OFFICE Assistant 
Tuee. and Frt 3-tpm, 8a t 9am-
2pm. General offlo* and learn lo •*-
*isl Doctor. Downtown Farmlnglon. 

477.1669 

PACKAOING WORK Svsllabie at 
Plymouth based IgM todustrisl 
company through springtime 
monih*. Ideal lor parson* who 
would * • to hava their .summer* 
offl - Starting-wag*" biSglnnlng al 
$4.50 per hour. Interested parOe* 
contact Undaal 459-1153 

MECHANIO • EXPERIENCED . 
Transmission Technician needed foe 
growing OM. Car/Truck Dealership. 
pontiac/Wafadord araa. Good pay 
4 bansAt*. For appointment, cal 
PhlFlgursky. • 474-0475 

MECHANICS. CEJW1EO 
TcjPjryf^wtjNn: 

A/tor Rd, Plymouth . 
or cai 453-3900 

MEDICAL OFFICE HIRING , 
No experience needed • $e/hr 

CalT0d« • 857-1200 Fa* 195,( JW Agency 

- MIO W E L D E R 3 ( * 4 » 0 / H H 

MACHINE OPERATORS f M 50/HR 
/SOME EXPERIENCe NECESSARY) 
Cantony8«4*v«a area, a l ahffu, M 
tim*. appfy Mon thru Fit OarnUpm. 
262447ord ftd. Garden Cfy. 

JTPAFUNDE^ 

PERSONS NEEDED for modeling 
for Henry Ford Community College 
Uf* Drawing das***, Monday* 4 
Wednesdays, 1-4PM. For tofoma-
Oon cat rtoe Art* offic* Mon-Fri. 
«*m-4pnv 44S-««J4 

PA1NTEA3 • Fv«/part-t 
rior and tolerior year v 
Det/oft area. Appfy at 
Green Apartment*,- 3 
«v*f. Pennington HH*. 

QUALITY ASSURANCE MANAGER 
Mature - axperienced with SPC and 
dealing wtth automoUv* firms 4 -—-
related customer*. Established 
longtime supplier, Suburban west-
side location. Salary 4 benefits, 
Send resume to Box 630. Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonla, Michigan 
44150 

ROUTE SALESPERSON • UnHo/rn 
rental company h is immediate' posi
tion available to Southeast Micnl 

a n OPCTS Interviews are from: 
im-3pm on W e d . Nov, 29. Van 

Dyne Crolty. Inc. 1776 E. Eflrworth 
Ann Arbor. Ml 44104 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

ROYAL OAK MOV1NO CO. Now tak 
tog appucations lor part-time lo tu9-
umemov«r». IJ IT. eipevlence 
required. 398-6047 

Satos/Educatlonal 

" SALES TRAINEE 
$25-530.000. + + - 1*t Year 

Pf. COLUER. a dMsion of MacWl-
lan. Inc.. one of the world's largest 
Publishers of Educational Materials, 
is rapidly expanding its Educational 
Services DMsion to the metro Da? 
I/CKI area. This I* a fantastic grovnd-
fioor opportunrty to krti one of the 
most respected names In the educa-
tionaLflekS^We are looking for po
tential rather than experience. Pur 
professional training is 2nd to none. 
Outstanding compensation includes 
commission, bonuses 4 Incentives. 
Group benefits available. Car re
quired. For a confidential tolervtew. 
c a l M o n . Tue*. or Wed., 9am- lpm 

. 312-569-0645 
SALES PERSON WANTED 

For part-time position to plumbing 
and heating showroom. Oaytime 
hours, win train. Ask lor Cur t 
Cal 722-4170 

SANTA CLAUS NEEDED-Al Tef 12 
M a . Nov 27-Dec. 24, 1989. Musi 
en)oy chadren. work w r t wfth p u M c 
C a l Betty after 9p<n. (313)722-3573 

SAW GRINDER/Gonorat Shop*" 
Experience helpful. No heavy Efting. 
Farmlngton HBs area. C a l between 
7am and 12noon. 471-4121 

SECURITY 

ALLSAFE SECURITY. INC. t* cur-
.-entry Mrtog for ful 4 part Ume se
curity officer.position* to Farmtog-
ton Hals. Southfieid 4 Det/ort area-
Benefits incsude 
• U p t O * 5 / h r t o s l « r t 

Free Blue Cross/Blue Shield 
Free Mazer style uniform 
t w k . paid vacation 

Weal opportunity for criminal krstice 
student* 4 retired persons looking 
to supplement their Income. Come 6 
join 1 of the fastest growing security 
companies to the nation 
Appfy to person at Afisale Security, 
toe 16250 Northland Dr. »317. 
•SouWTWd, Ml . 46075 559-9863 

Equal Opportunrty Employer 

Minortty/Ferrale/Handlcapped/Vet 

SECURITY 
FULL TIME & PART TIME 

M*)or quaity fashion department 
- iio/a chain «*u-svsvwuiin<y fui 

4 part time security positions to our 
Uvonu Man. Tel Twofve M a i . West-
born & WSdwood locations. Experi
ence is desirable but not necessary. 
W e offer hearth Insurance, paid va
cations, ho6d*y* & merchandise 
discounts. Interested eppficant* are 
e n c o u aged lo appfy at any of the 
abov* locations 

Crowley's 

500 HtipWaflttd 

STOCK & DISPLAY 
HELP WANTED 

' Expe/IeriofirPret«rr«oV— 
Apply Irt person only 
Joe's Produce 

, 3 3 1 5 2 W 7 M J * . L » v O n l a 

STOP! 
READING THESE CLASSIFlEO 
ADSi immediate openings available 
/or Delivery Driver*, Installer*. Ship
ping 4 Rocefvtog. Many .benefit*. 
Apply today, fntervleyt l o d a y - G e l 
W r p i ' Today: 732975 Schoolcraft, 
Uvonla 

S U 8 U R B A N H O M E 4 
OFFICE C U A N I N O , INC, 

neods people -lor part-time residen
tial cleaning. Thar* wffl be £ i Open 
H o u W W Tues , Nov. 28 at 10am to 
d i s o u s s - K * duties, pay ral«s, da le* 
available. Bring * friend & work a * a 
learn. A great way lo eafn extra 
money lor the HofJdaysl 24945 W. 
Warren Ave.. Dearborn Heights. 

- - . : . -46-1-9420 

« SUPERVISOR 
This position wfl oversee ambu
lance 4 transportation services lor 
40 vehicles. Previous EMS manage
ment experience is rebuked. Send 
resume to: P, O. Box 472. Redlord, 
Ml 46240 

TEACHER, preschool, part time with 
recent classroom exprtenoe lor 3 
yea/ ok) program starting January. 

TEACHERS 6 Teachera' Aide* 
needed .for Trcw Darcare Center. 
Experience required. 

777-4540 

TECHNICAL 
WRITER 

_JM1MEE_ 
Standard Federal Bank has an Im
mediate opening for. a Technical 
Writer Trainee to work at Its mam 
office headquarters located to Troy. 

The qualified candidal* wfl learn to 
produce and maintain accurate do
cumentation of appocatlons tor user 
dopartment*- todudtog writing and 
maintaining department manuals. 

Must have weS-d*velop*d verbal 
and written oommunica'Jon skis*. 
Background to Data Processing and 
Financial concepts b requked. 

Send your resume to confidence to 
the Human Resources Department 

STANDARD 
FEDERAL BANK 

Savings/Financial Services 
2600 W. Big Beaver Road 
_ T fdy .Mi480»4 

Equal Opportunfty Employer 
M inorlty /F«m*J«/H*ndlcapped/Vet ;-

TELEMARXETEftS 
Ful or-'part-time days. Experience 
helpful but not necessary. Redlord 
area. Good pay. pleasant working 
conditions. CaJ 592-03 79 

SECURITY GUARDS 
3 security guards needed ImmecU-
atory. Fgti and part time. Must hav* 
vahd drtvar* acense and depend able 
transportation. Uvonla, flawlMlalif. 
Garden C*)y ansae. Ca« 473-4171 

. OUALfTY CONTROL CLERK " 
High school grsduat*. Seff-motivat-
ad. Pride to accompashemanu. Ex
perience with Lotus 4 D-Bas* a 
plus. Resumes to; Box 712, Observ
er 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 34251 
Schoolcraft Rd-, Uvonla, Michigan 
46150 

QUAUTY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
Entry level Experieno* h e l p M . but 
not required. Appfy to person at 
24650 N. Industrial O r , Farmtogton 
H * U N. Of Grand R/ver ' 
Hsggerfy and Kabtead. 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
Plymouth based start up aulomotfv* 
OEM component *upp6er seeking 
todMdual for the position of QueSty 
Inspector, Ooasried candidate must 
have s o M background In automo^-
Uv»_quaflty-procedures _and SPC 
processes. Send resume to: JD4, 
45657 Port S t , Ptymoutn. Ml 44101 

PAINTERS . 
Residential,. 10 year* experience, 
ctsen, heat, ambitious. Refersnce*. 
TraMportatidh. 631-2402 

PAPER HANG EAS-Must b * 
•xtremefy proficient to wsHpaper 
hanging of residential home*. Must 
hav* UaneporUtion with tool*. Must 
hav* excaasnt reference*. Exosasnt 
•tarttog salary. 641-3211 

PARTS DRIVER 
Female/male needed. Good driving 
record, and knowledge of metro 
a r * a . C a l - - 273-0510 

PERMANENT PART TIME Position 
Mortdng local a tom* for wfwassafar. 
Exc***nl opportunfty for homemak-
*r, or anargatio raUrs*. tttn up (o 
»7 par hour. Musi hav* dependable 
(ransportatlon. A l anpans** paid. 

r*pfy«*m-$pm,. »44-8610 

PET OROOMEft » n««ded for bu*y 
vawrtoary c*Y^*x^aTr1*ne» 
necessary, «CrH commission. 
C * * . - • '- . 72*6400 

UgMhduJtrial 

WORK 
TODAYI 

' Tmm«dl«t«.,, 
Op*)nH>0« 

-Ksty SarvK** ha* knmadlal* JgM 
industrial aa>gnmant« avsf;*bf*. 
lohjaTyJahorttVrrv. ' 

For rnora informatton, call today: 

BioomfWd . , . . . . . - W J ^ W * 

Ponttaa. . . ' , . . . , . .336-033* 

lTEMRORARY. 
SERVICES 
Tr*''K*ty<>4>'P»ce+» •-.•-'" 
'TMrTnrjj^Th* ••«<'• 

t<fMC99Vn!p^()Snp^fm WT/H 

grinder* a mu«1. fOOO 6 k»th* axpa
rieno* a pkj*. W* oflsr M b«n*fti 
psckeg*. 634-3030 

MAiNTENANCe POSmON 
Saaktog axp«ri*no*d 
person} for aevaral apartmsrH com-
rrxxTfti*«totMr4o^ar»*.Mu»thrv4 
•xperienoeto aJI phMii of apart-
manl mafnlananos, bwn- *qca* and 
h*v» an anargeOo and kiendry atti
tude. C** for In sppt - 3469640 
MAINTENANCE, part Urn*. Commu-
f*^^^a*f*»*h;rCw^jfiojv-i»ofH 
houatopdorporatlon sarvMnô adult* 
wftft d*v*sopm*nta] .dlaaoanf**, as 
a^winB a rnawwaweww up eon wno 
cooM '•^•JL&li/SSi? w**Wy 
to fTaVtof hoyM^oM r#pt-fi (A 9 ATM 
l f i i m ffca i j t i f n i i - - * H u l l • srf\̂  ». I M ' P W O rVWVv W l w w | ^ W 9 rJnQ 

*t . m M» 
MAJmtKAJ^«l«RY*OA 

i*of *TW #̂t ^y^* p*^ to Wpyr>̂  
©ouftty. ciĵ rî r'W^ lytomtrt, 99t>o 
r#woi^ wwi Hiwy rv^wrv'vwnv tot 
9 M m ONtny 4 ' l^ i fcfa , 

Kw « o m r t o ^ m 9ch<xMx*t\ 
-f I n o ' ^ IwoWĵ n 44 l*W 

VW TAWfY h## lrtaW#̂ 4l# 0p4(V 
InM to CHPV h*0fw 6 wo<ti#oi $f<t\ for 
t fnhi ipMdO MfVOAt 
-• — * J - ^ -• ^ A . ^ . J ^ ^ h _ * i 
OrPOfTlVQ V W W\ *J«TQ 

*f*».__ 

X^A^tfeiaWA 6 A 4JM ihya^ylMlM^^ ^ I I • 2 i • i 
w n w w n lw **• |pvPlim«I Sn mWitQm 
Tri-T>#**. Mt tM 6tA tot ippcrrt* 
mart, 636-60 fO. ^ ^ 

Mortgage Loap • 
Counselors ' 

IgoUng te» an opportwnrfy lo «nt*r 
th* sxcrting field of mortgag* bank-
tog? Do you posaeea the taTant that 
promo*** •f+attfY*. ov*lom*r rala-
honsT Our corporation la dvairou* 
of*nthu«ta*tie IndMduei who am 
cnc>tonQ9d by tTM OMMXturHy 10 fC* 
Nct)Vf*y cwrvnuNcOTV Ar#ctly wfifi 
*>^#WfWt 00 A 0ft#-IO-0O# DM-4^ 
*P***o c*i*i*f po#Wooi #10 t tQvirt 
QOOjl yttt>9 «r>J frNffi 9kmi Ad* 
vano#n>#iM opporHfTsttot wS 0#f* 
faMrwy 0 M H rOt ^ 9 0 V I T W W W W H WW# 
w<ffwv<%#N th* >MRy to ivooMd, 
ina.^dNponloafrlry Nnyfinp+c** 
•O^ Mvtri l tiajafttno MRtM *w% d * 
a^^s.j i^ j ' * • - - - î _j*<_£ak .^^A uJaaV • ••• - -
wrvQ fot inofv *nonrwv*l WW irwY-
*GM*H. A Htary t*y* ol tUfifo 
*t**%lOfftrjd. If yvu *v» tookJng 
•Of i CiS*i#rti**0 * H n in i $ AT»lflV 
to »nr»o*vi>onf P ^ y ^ y ^ J ? 
kSUri^W** h " ^ 

rlvThtn nvOOMtopt 
fa»n«AfiTrLiNo 

M<>ftTGA06QW»^TIOf< 
*75W rprtfwMlOA W. J 

^_ ̂ ^ t,Aa*MT k-jw l A A a A 

i aumajMi fwas, **i *VOTI _ tq0*l Opportv»*y taptoy* Wffli 

land county 
65+6167 

PH0TOQRAPHIC PRINTER/ 
SPOTTER wanted for tovnedsat* 
poeMon wtth a photo lab. Exp*rt-
arv^nacessaryandoualtytaasserv 
DaL Excatenl wag* I b*n*fft» pro-
gram. Fcr appcMnWrl, 671-0M0 

An Equal OpporturVt^Emptoywr 

QualityControl 
High vokxne production company in 
S.W. Detroft suburb seek* expert-
snosd Oua% Supervtsc^aTSPC" 
Coordinator. Ouafflad, candidate* 
wtl hav* a background to casting* & 
know Q1 4 QA spec*. AutomoUv* 
axperienc* daafred. Pleas* cal: ' 
THEEMPtOYMENT CONNECTION 

413-425-3220 

- SECURITY: 
Otfioars needed Id work account* to 
thadownriv*r-*rea=— 
• Up 10 $6 starting wage 
• Ful A part time h/*. 
• Paiduaining 
• Paid vacation 
• ST. eft lions and homemak er* 

welcome 
—Apply Mon. uuu Fit bei*«on 

S:30am-3^0pm 
NATION WIDE SECURITY 

10551 idenRd. »J04 
ABenPark 

382-4613 
An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

"Telemarketers-" 
Needed! 

Keffy Serrices t» currenUy looking 
for telemarketers lor an todeftott* 
assignment Hour* wtl vary Monday 
through Friday. Day. afternoon and 
weekend shifts available. 

For more toformation pleas* cat • 

Bloomfield Hills 
_ . 642-9650 

Pontfac 
338-0338 

500 MpWaWtMl 
TRAFFIC SUPERVISOR 

Leading regions* specialty retsler, 
needs aggrassN* todMdgal tosu-
parvisa the iransportation acUvlty of 
Ha distribution center and stores. 
The right candidal* wtl have dem
onstrated cajJebttfy to most of the 
f olowtog a/ea*: 
•importing 6 LC Management 
•National l U 6 ConsoBdation 
Operation* 
^•Negot ia t ion 
•Conuact Carrier Oeyetopmenl 
•Privet* Fieel Management 
W-tosarastad.ln.a. very rhaaang'ng 
opportunity,' send your resume t a 
Traffic Supirvlsor, P.O.Box 6124». 
Uvonla, Ml 44151.. 

TRAVEL AGENT . 
Farmlngton Kins agency looking lor 
ccrpor»t« agenf wiih mWrnum 1 
Yt*n experience PARS a plus. 
Gdod salary and ben*f l l * . 655-5706 

TRUCK TIRE REPAIR PERSON 
Require* own sarvloa truck. Must 
moet minimum safety requirement*. 
ExceSent money be m s d e j o r . e g t 
p/ea*fre, tatf-motivated person. For 
fflervVew.cal . 422-3553 

T Y P E S E T f f f l •' 
Experienced 1or fulf-tim«, day posi
tion with benefits. MCS experience 
rebuired, desktop capabUtes an 
added plus. Please submit resume 
to? KBD C^rrvnunicsJions tocorp. 
Attention: Production Manager. 109 
E. Big iontk. Suite 919. Troy M l 

TYPESETTERrXEYUNER 
Experience^ " " r V i m p f y r p ^ ' f t 
WCS and integrator equipment 
Musi be able Jp work w e l wtth Bmrt-
ed oVecOon. Fufl time. Phone Mon-
Fri 9-Sprrt. 422-3501 (Uvonla area) 

VALET PARKING ATTEN0ANT8 
Needed for Westiand operation. 
Flexible hours. Must drive stick. 

567-3471 

WANTED 
CSsamng Person for busy West 
Bloomfletd saiorv Fu l time position. 
W e d - S a t - 651-5559 

WANTED - M-g welder. Bghl fabrica
tion, must hav* axperienc*. $5.50 lo 
start wtth possibility of piece work 
47-64 an hour, steady work with 
good frtoge benefits. C a l 537-2977 
Mon.-Frt , &am.-3:30 pm. 

WAREHOUSE HELP-Carpet M r s 
house In Canton. 6 5 an hotx to (tart 
wtth medical/dental benefits. Must 
be dependable, responsible and 
ready to work. Cal Dsnen between 
6am-*pm. .—• 464-2944 

WATER AND SEWAGE 
PLANT TRAINEES 

PAiO PROG RAMI High school greds 
to age 34, wBSng to work as part of 
a team. C a l . the district personnel 
office, ion-tree to Michigan, Mon.-
Frt 7:30am to 6.O0pm. 

1-6O0-922-17O2 

SMALL MANUFACTURING SHOP 
t n n * * d of-Weldei wiUi MlO^BfperT-
enoe. C a l 6 a m - l 2 noon. 

941-4379 

YOUCAtfRUN 
BUT YOU CANT HI0E 

There* ahvays on* person that 
holds out • but sooner or later ev
eryone'* bound to hear about Meta-
gram - efther as a customer or 
salesperson. So come grow wtth 
• w*'ra expanding repidfyt Con 
training. Guaranteed Income 
comprehensive beneftts, tr. 
to-tvsln*** sating For to' 
cal: Lynn Woods, a t 313-462 
PoslUprjwO be fSDed thf* week) 

$ TELEMARKETERS* 
Up To 

$10 Per Hour 
Experiencad Telemarketer* onfy. 
W* hav* a taw position* avalabM 
for. hjghfy mouvslsd todMduar*. 
Qt»*i -hours. arcaaVanl working corv dHions to now offioa. Paid vacations, 
beneftts available. Rx*. 471-0901 

660 BONUS- 60 OAY8 
66 - 66 per hr. No evenings, week
ends. Nation* Largest Hdusacisan-
ors. Car-necessary. Ful 6 part time 

avaUbla. 471-0930 

^TELEMARKETING 
FULL-TWE 

Daartom Offioa. 8alaor 6 Corrtnls-
slon. $7/hr. guarantaad. Cal Mary 

4 6 7 1 

$02 ftolp Wanted 

— ^ - ^ A L L E f r O Y TEOH • 
RN/LPN/MA. Wsst N. Wast area. 
Must hav* pravlov* *xp*ri*nc* In a l 
aspects of a**rgy. Part or lut-Um*. 
Salary negoUaWe wtth axpariano*. 
Benefit*-avaJtabJ*. 6and R**um* to 
Box 760: Observer 4 tocerttric 
Newtpspars. 66251 8chooia»fl 
Rd.LJvonf*. Michigan 44150. 

ASSISTANT WRETOfi ' 
OF PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 

-. '• . 6230K .;. . 
-pN^wrKHd^nowiadgaT: of -Mwjji-
care regulations A home visit expe
rience, lrvpfflce management post-' 
tion. Foe Paid. C a l or writ* 
C. Hughes. Oraabner Emptoyrnent 
Sarvlps. 22611 Greater Mack. »206 
6 t Ctalr Shores. ML 44060776-0560 

BILLING SUPERVISOR 
for Horizon Health System* has an » 
exceSent opportunfty to our Central 
Business Office" located to South-
field. Thisjpwrftion w l l svpervls* 6-
lO,racf l i tyWBe& QqaWlcations to-
ckJd* 4 lu^WSidg* pf SC. MedJcar*.v 
Medicaid and commercW facsvties 
claims procasstog. 6 - t o year* bdtog . 
experienc* Including rntoimurn of I 
years of supervisory experieno* pre
ferred. OusCfled appOcartt* may for
ward resume with salary requVe-
m«ots In confidenoe to: 

. N O R T O N HEALTH SYSTEMS 
Human Resource Department 

2610Q American Drive ' • 
P.O. Box 5153 

Southfieid, Ml 46^86-5153 . 

5 

1 
-.1 

BOstys' 
CRETARY JitEOlCAL SECRETARY with expert-

ertp* needed part-Urn* to Novl off-
ice. ( 1 0 0 bonus to hire*. 624-2113. 

-DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Oral surgery office, fu l time, with 
excellent fringe benefits. Experience 
to dentsl preferred. 64 7-6436 

DENTAL ASSISTANT-Fufl time, e x - . 
perienced for pleasant Wttertord 
Twp. practice. 642-2300 
DENTAL ASSISTANT, part lima, ax
perienc* preferred, not necessary. 

motivated 4 wtSngness to 
427-2660 

DENTAL ASSISTANT. CHAlftSfDE 
COA preferred. Excellent benefits. 
Cheerful, ambftiou* person to )oto 
our busy practic*. Beautiful offioa to 
W. Rqprnfjeld. C a l _ _ ._., 661r4000 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
No axperienc* necessary. F u l t im* . 
FarmJngtonHffls 737-7950 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
For dental office to Farmlnglon HBs. . 
10 Mile/Orchard Lake area. 

477-0204 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Established Farmlngton practic* 
seeking outstanding' candidate lor, 
3.4 or 6 day week. No Sat or evens. 
Experienced. 474-1222 

DENTAL ASSISTANT-Fvl or part 
time. Bloomfleldhfflspractic* ne*ds 
responslWe, cfieertgl person. Expe
rience preferred, wiling to train the 
right person. 335-4427 

DENTAL ASSISTANT; Troy Pedia
tric offio*. ExceSent c«pdrtunfty lor 
experienced person. Chair a id * and 
other office duties. C a l Days, 

660-1640 Ev** , 656-8997 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - FULL-TWE 
Dental Hygtanlst Part-Tim*. An> you 
an enthuslasticand re iabt* aaalst-
ant or HygtantsTr Wortt Mon-Thurs. 
wtier* y o u l b* appr*ol* l*d In our 
Birmingfiamoffio*. : 6 4 6 ^ 6 M 

DENTAL CHAJRSrOe ASSISTANT 
OuaBty orienled practic* tor W*at-
land seeking an experienced a a a M -
ant to 4 handtd darrtistiy. F u l Urn*, 
top p*y lor t h * right cancidat* A an 
att/acOv* beneftt packag*. 722-5133 

DENTAL HYGlENtSt 
Part t ime. W . BloomfWd area. C a l 

363-5730 

DENTAL CLERCUL ASSISTANT 
Our office ts going to th* n*w csarf-
csl assistant conoapt Hyouarato-
tsresied to a dynamic offlc* wtth 
Crest team work and M s of axtraa 
this I* th* ptsc* tor y w . A i j W r j 

pratarrad. 
420-2326 

*hd tierical axparianc* 
Cal Marge. 

Bonnat 277 J .exL321 
EOE. 

Sft2 HtlpWaWlid 

DENTAL HYGiENIST 
Tueadsy and Thursday 

Birtntogham Famty Practic* 
Cal Chris, 642-4737 
DENTAL HYGIEN18T. • 

Temporary posftion aralaHa mid 
Feb thru Aug Mon thru Frt. 2 Sat 

l^ iavl BiW^e^ l̂̂ a^P^^Paĵ rw AJi^BV 4*^H^^ -^s^i^^iwa** /• 

SECURITY OFDCERS/GUARO 
Anxious to work with a leader? 
Qualify A we can-offer; pay up to 
16.50 per ,hr.£pa*J vawtlons/traln-
Ing. weekly orfjf/benefits. Tri-eounfy 
locations. CaJt tot sppt" Mon-Fr i , 
6am-5pm, r 313-669-2000 

Equal Opportunity Employer k4/F 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Arulovs to work wtth the leader? 
Qualify, and we can offer. 

• Pay up to *6.S0/hr. 
• PaJo vacation/lrsJning . 
• Weekly pay/benefit* 

... •Tri-countylocations 
Can for appt. 649-2000 

Mon-Fri. 6am-5pm 
S MfTH SECURITY CORP. 

" An Equal Opportunity Err^loyer 

SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE 
Part time earnings of 64 per hr.. 15 
hr*. per week. Servicing greeting 
cards 6 gift wrap departments In a 
local store. Available to a (sponsible 
Individual to the Livonia area. Pleas* 
send a brief resume tockjding yiur 
phone number A thl* ad to: P.O. 
410. TaytorviB*, BBnol*, 62564 

READING SPECIALIST - Element«-
ry. Part-time. 14 Mia 6 lenser. 

644-3113 

RECEPTrONlST 
(or Import auto dealer to Farmlnglon 
HB*. Weekdays, 44-50 hour*. 
Cal 471-0044 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fpr 8outhfJsM b**uty spa. Part 
Urn*. Must hav* axperienc* to book-
tog multiple appointment*. 356-5615 

RENTAL AGENT 
Wa ar* looking for a motfvatsd toc*-
vidusl to handla showing* A rentals 
Of our apartments to th* NorthvW*-
Novt are*. This Is a M Hma 6 day a 
w«*k position S*nd your resume lo: 

BENE1CKE4KRU6 
1600 NO. Woodward A vs., Suft* 250 

Mrmtogh*m,MI4600t 

PORTER/0 ROUNDS PEMON. 
Luxurious Ojywj*W HH» aftart-
fnanl community n**d* p0rt*r*/gr*-
ound* person. 40 hr* pkj*, drtvsrs 

*°* f tH "EmSB- *$£? 4<1*'r<M 
Hat* Dr. Moomfksld H**s Ml . 

PLANT WORK 
PART-TIME. 

fcalfea*— ftstaW *aas*j«4ts- lad -— & * W A * 

wWtJand warahousi. About 20 
frt/wk. 6660/hr. FktxW* (Hrrttrn* 
aoNdul*. Fri*nd>y p*pp|*. ib—i 
**nd fwaum* »*; Perl-Tim*, Box 
64?. Observer A CcoanirM N«w*p*-
psrs, 34261 Schoolcraft *td4 Lfvo-
f*X^"W*»«t441»0 £ 

POLlC€OfTlC€R ^ ^ 

VXUOfi Of PrtANKUN, Mutt h*v* 
pasjjil MLtOTC pr* amptoymant 
c*rtif*5*sjotv h*T* at ssaat 60 cradff 
hours w4tfi aYt ax̂ efwasssd urs^arafiy 

tfkiax Ban* f**t^i*j wswt tŜ saranoaa 
and copy of MUEOTO pf* any la,-
n»ww ^nw^^wcyi HK rrwiofi roic^ 
DlMrVniott W W 5 filNuhr) JW. 
f i *r*5\ Mt mtt • bv 0*mr*m 

^1¾¾^^ 

RESTAURANT MANAGEMENT 
Managers and assistant manager* 
wanted. e<c*ft*nt salary and b*n*-
flts. Exp*ri*nc*d pretarred but not 
necessary. Appfy to p*r»6n.- Kentuc
ky Fried Chicken, 1161 S. Wood
ward, Btrrntogham. B*h*s*n 10*m-
4pm . 

SEWERS • EXPERIENCED 
needed by Chfldren's Ctothtog 
WsnuTscturerTCel Su*,'" "6»30T6" 

SHIPPING A RECETvING - for shewt 
metal manufacturer to Southfieid, 
good math skJBs required, for* *ft 
experienc* preferred, must b* abta 
(oreadarvl* . 352-7376 

KELLY 
TFMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "KeOy Girt-Peopla 

"Th* FVst And Th* Best" 
Not An Agency. Never A Fa* 

Equal Opportunity ErnployV MVF/K 
TELEMARKETING; Farmtogton H i * 
Co. needs people fast Experieno* 
preferred but not necessary. Day or 
Evsntog shifts avaUbk*. Up 10 67/ 
hr.Cafl 476-0092 

TELEMARKETING 
TV*d of tipping burgers for 13.75 
an hour? Why not have fun at work 
whs* making 66410 an hour? kv 
teractlcr«0«V«S*rvlo*ha*lmm*-
dlat* opentoga for 3 appt secretar
ies at our Troy headquarter*. Caf 
Tarrl from 12noon-10pm tor Jnt*r-
vlewat , « 6 ^ 0 6 0 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWS** -r Part 
tim*. Market raster eh. No aasaa. 
Evantoga A sya*fc*nd*. Exoalant to-
coma. Suppssrnant tocoma for pro-
feaalonaJ peoc+s. Wal trato. Cal Karl 
or Ltod* after 6cm 827-2400 

TB.L£ft3 
1ST Nationwid* Bank, a subakSary 
of Ford Motor Co. ha* *xorttog op-
portunfU** for part Uma t***r*. 
Qualfl*d candidal** must f 0 *m» 
good m*U> aptffud* A antoy cwatom-
•r totaraction. A paid tnsWng pro
gram k* provk**d. W* ortsr attrac-
Uva satariaa, axc*6anl growth op-
portunttl**, b*n*m . •llglblilfy, 
flaxtbk* hour* A a fliaaarn atmoa-

w pher a. Appacationa wtl b« acoapted 
xcrTu**. Htn 24 U*tti*aji & ( L K I I H 

toiowang 1st fastfonwasa ureo*, 
r999 W 6 M 4 * Rd^Uvonsa. : 

An Equal Opportunity Empioyw 

SHlPPING/RECEiVlNG position wtth 
growing printing firm to Telegraph/ 
Pfyrhputh Rd area. Loading/unload-
tog trucks, packaging orders, aom* 
maohto*^ operation. 6569/hour to 
Hart. Substantial bonus**, M ben
efits, opportunfty for axJvsnosmant 
Writ*: Shlpptog/Recsfvlng, PO Box 
6360, 

TITLE ABSTRACTORS 
to work In OaJdand, Wayne A Ma
comb County. Salary, good fringes, 
soma axp*rV*nc* haapM. Sand r*-
•ume tc* FTC. 27102 Grand flrvar, 
Detroit Ml 46240 

/Recefvtog, 
.ML4416T 

SNOW PLOW DRIVERS A snow 
shos-elers. wtth or without own 
truck, must b* axperienoed A hav* 
good driving record. 

. 625-3163 

SNOW REMOVAL ORTVERS 
With or without truck. NW 

• • * . 636-5315 

v SNOW REMOVAL 
Musi hav* own truck. 640-660 an 
hour. ExperieocVhetotuL C*» 
Imrpedlatery ' ' 476-6679 

RETIRED BUTCHER EASTERN mar
ket ar**,. 15-20 hrs per w*«k cal b«-
tw«*n 7env4*m Tu*«. w*d. Nov. 
2 6 « M . 667-1664 

RETAIL HELP tor B*ock»v^*r W 
d*a W* *r* ourrenify looking for 
energetic outgoing, and p^sanecs* 
p*cpl* for hourty pcssiiswa. ba>«rV 
anosd wfth cash handang, crjrnput-
art and Mm knowt*dg* N*>fuL 
Temporary ppsftfon* fw-tha holi
day* *>*«*M». Appfy to person at 
B* D**rtorn Hgt* and Oardan Cfty 
atom locaHd on Ford Rd 

RETAIL 
MANAGEMENT 

agrast opportunity for k*y p*r*on 
a i d . -* - aflewsVi — •- - • ' k • - • -*> 
wnn mw n ^ n wpvnvnovi. A W I 
Pr0prVM^r% f H w l dfVf c iHt l f i ' l t 
H w N %.H0f% tr+f*Q*t l w bn 

ifeii»™fflgR •"Pf 
^WH ^n^TV^H ^V^*>yt * ^ r T ^ ^ f P a ^ ^ V * 

1¾ .^1^^¾. .̂ . fi*^h . ̂ ^ 1^^¾ 
pfpytWi^. p>i>î  ̂ y ^ T ^ 1*$^* 
*P? f?*f ̂ SaT^ii ̂ ^ 4 "^*^*J5^ 
W'K T9%t •- O w i f W m MOtfltf^O 
*?"f*fryV,,H*t. •jyototft 
nd., ll̂ pfrit̂  MfeM^n 4¾ 196 

SNOW REMOVAL 
Part lima P«opl* raqulr*d lor daar-
tog sidewalks, both hand A power 
•dvtprnent work. Exc*6*nt hourty 
rat*. Caft 

355-2047 
SNOWREMOVAL 

Snow *h0Y***r» n*»d*d- 66-$10/hr. 
W* i<jpt*f shovel* and enow 
tVowant r <76>47» 

SPECIAL EDUCATOfW , 
Us* your te*chtog aklf* by provtd-
tog foster car* for an adult wfth 
mtntel r«t«fdailon. _ Enloy^ th* 
rawarda of h*tpsfl0"a*an**n*\ Wortt 
to your own horn* and torn Over 
1900 p * month. Cal Hom*6nd*r to 
Oakland, 332-411¾. 
Wsyn*. 455-6660. 

Start Immediately 
Y9t\ WrT># ^rt4/>i^<»v#ftQ< |VPiCn0O4 
* H j V J j M « j t f T W « b« ISlLfW hCV« 
cJf'MVH phOfH V6#o*, C*W IW^Ni 

:. 427-6646 
STOCKyCASHSW 

A I . Pf»CE la looklnp. tar M l and 
part^iima t s * ^ / c a j h j a r pwrson 
n**d*d for AM A Ps4 ahsftSs f\*p*y In 
Mrtovt atr 1 rT7011 M N na., 

Aft C^utl OPportvflRy Ttf&OfH 

fAftWNQTCH H*U« prf***# 
NtinQ T*#06ff/T#^c*N4f*l **Nwtk, T\A 
Of jMrt W*# M^Moniv Fo^ iwf# IrV 
feOft*^c«M. 626-2660 

TOP8ALARY -N*rtolaa needed. Ex-
p*ri*no*d wtth chldr*n. aJatura, ra-
S*i^*v*-Wouttu*yp*rtt»Ti*.C*l 
Th* Nanny Nwtwortr, toe 936-5437 

$ CYTOTECHNOLOCIST $ 
$500 SIGN ON BONUS 

Fulltime, part timer 
gist needea at: 

contingent Cvtotechnolo-

• Huttel Hospital 
• Detroit Receiving Hospital 
• Harper Hospital 

We offer top pay, special contingent rate. and 
excellent benefits to selected candidates. 

Please call (313) 745-4575 to learn more about 
Cytology at the Detroit Medical Center or visit 
our campus at: " 

Human Resources Department 
Damon CHrMca) laboratories at 
4201 St. Anto+ne 
Detroit, Ml 41201 

fqw/ Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V 

TOW TRUCK OrWEft UWmgm 6 
wa. *xp*ri*nc*. Ful or part-ttm*. 
B*yi*ma.Ea*t8id*. 
Cal 661-66*0 

TfAACTOftTRAAER 0RTVW 
8 YRS *j*JWtano*, M tkn* po*tion 

4:30pm 

*a*J*rt*noa, lu 
I ^*n*fHa.Ca6 

646-9*00 
TRAVEL AGENT 

Troy agency looktog lor art 
wfth '• ; 
Minimum 

corpomta/group background. 
rwm I yr*. axpwtano*. PARS 

prwfarrwd, Cal 244-6644 
TROY OffTCE - 666 6¾. f t . »46« par 
monm ai^uo** n**x, aw, *^*^nc 
and Jsnrtortai aervto* Cat Ooyp, 
Dougle* Management. 626-1174 

T'WAS THE MONTH 
BEFORE 

CHRISTMASII! 
* 6 c<rnpana** h * * d ^-»r* Wh*n 

halpf 

TOPPAY{w**kfy) 
M N t r i T S 

. HOLIDAY PAY 
fNCENTrVe BONUSES 

An or www * •" 
.For Light toduvtrtat Wortsrsl 

S'NELUNQ';--
TEMPORARIE^ 

» 7 6 « Ann ArtNWrM. 
•wfHtOt-A 

..:,Vl»b**«, 444-1 » 0 

I 17260 W.*6 M** fid. 

6^*MkaM. 667-6760 
— " r^ET^ft n 1¾¾ 

T¥t0 DEI^NOAfJU PtOfte n**s«-
#9i 1 irrYWHQOrt lMn» 1 f a f 0WV 
HW^H IjT^PW ^¾ ^9^^n~ ^N l̂̂ ŝW î r^V *^1^^P 

A Q^OQ vpttMHS w d . •**•••• ptw 
wwf i icrti W(ft.*flfV wc Inwnŵ w 

471-1061 

HISTOTECHNOLOCISTS 
$300 SIGN ON BONUS 

Harper- Hospital Pathology Department' has im
mediate openings for registered or registry-
eligible Histotechnoiogist. Harper Hospital is affiii-. 
ated with Wayne State UnN'ersfty.and is the largest 

"hospital in the"Detroit Medical Center. 

Applicants.must have 1 year experience in routine 
histology techniques. Histology section is a high 
volume, multi-facet area, which' supports EM/ 
speciaTWrnsland special histologic techniques. 

if you have the qualifications and are looking for' 
flexible hours with.a competitive wage package 
and excellent benefits please submit resume to of 

.ca l l : .'• • ' • ; . _ / . ' _ . . . ' : - ' • ; „ . ' „ • .'. .':-.''';'":. 

Huinan Retourc ĉs Department." 
JSaL^ î̂ k-afebflBk ^a>Wa^hft.ai^akJl h ^k^baL^ak^B^B^a^aBk^A^k,^ ^k^k • 

ownwymwcm Laooratonei art 
Tne Detroit HfcMBceJ Center. 
4201 St. rWrtrtne 
Detroit. KM « 2 0 1 
(511)745-4575 

Fowl1 Opportunity empigyer M/F/H/V 

JT 
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* • • 
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ELECTRON 
MICROSCOPY 

TECHNOLOGIST 
a 

Harper HospH* P«tto*oov oeoartwent nas an 
Immediate f i * time ooerting for an etectron 
Microscopy Tect>oosooKt Hjrper f«nc*tai * af 
fWated wttti Wavna? Starr** L>rt*ertttv and * the 
largest hospttai in me omw motcm cemer 
Appncarfts rturn h*v« previous 
dlaflTtostk; electron maenxcopv 
work ctosety wttn P»mo*ootttt and 
specliri htstoioQY tectmiQuet 

appaicjn'ts mterefteo in a oornpeHCAf* 
waoepadcage ano tiiceajwtt beneflQ ana 
bfe noon tfioutd submit retume to or cal. 

k. 
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O&E Monday, November 27.1969 

502 IMpWMM#d > 
p»ntal litVBeif 
^ar̂ aTWHaaW y ^ * V l ^ l CARE QIVER3 « D«y», afternoon*. 

and midnight*. Hourly and tve-lrt 
^Part-end-ft»Vllme-po»Woo*-«ve*. 
' able. P*y $5-»« per hour p M profit 

*r*rtrig,ar>d benefit*. Cafl 455-1061 

1: 

or 
-(̂  
' </ 

- i f . - . 

; ^*. 
; - " > . • 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: Are you an 
experienced Assistant looking It* 
an epportunlty to expand skit* & 

'•dvtnc* prol«*»lon*lry In • hlgh-
; quality Spedaery practice? Or ar« 
you Interested In traWrig to be an 
AssWahl In • prof***ion*l environ
ment where you w«f o« an Important 
and valued mwbtf.nl the.DeMel 

•^jraaRTTSnv if you are eHd 
bright. personable, motivated A 
»lncerty caring about people, cal 

. Deriee. 1-$prn weekday*. 3)7-0599 

DENTAL CLAIMS ANAYUST 
Established 3rd party admlntstrelor 
of employ** benefit plan* »4*k* In
dividual wttfi dental bHftng experi
ence. Mu*lh«ve»trr' 
dental t*rrrtnofogy 4 pt' 
Exeeeent benefit package 
optical A dental. 13 MDe-Telegr*ph 
area,-Send resume tov Personnel 
Manager, 90700 Telegraph, «4601. 
BknrUngham. Ml 46010-, or caJI be
tween Mpm .-/-.".?. / 645-63.10 

. , 'DENTAL HYOIENIST 
Part, time, flexJbi* tour*. Livonia 
we*. /• •-.•• •: ,* / - 625-3660 

V OENTALHYdtENIST' 
Needed for friendly famBy'practice 

• In OaX Pa#k/HunUngton Wood*. 2 
•: day*. 1prtv8pm^Marffyn. 1548-2233 

DENTAL HYGI£N1$T * 
Enthu*i**Bc<. dedicated, energetic, 

•'carina Individual far paUenl-orienl. 
' ed. etaff-appradated Horthvfne off
ice. Part-time; Please caB. 34«-789? 

../ DENTAL HYGIENiST 

HygkmUt tor genera) practice wfth 
; emphMl* on r**toratfv* denislry 

and Individualized periodontal 
therapy. Continuing education and 
enhancement of •' eonvmrteaOon* 
skim art extremely Important. If you 
would Uke to become a part of a 
precti** In wh)ch your experience 
and/ opinion* a/a valued and ft you 
enjoy aoeaptJng the responsfbffity of 
co-dtaonoaina your patience *t*tu» 

- -*nd ocMWtermWng their periodon
tal treatment piease eel 643-6551 

. ., Ted Dejrenhardt 003 • Troy 

502 W p Want*)-
DantaWladicat 

OENTAL TECHNICIAN for part or 
fuO lima, w « t/ain for model dept 
-Should be tk iSM with their handa. 

. - ¢55-5533 

DIETARY -
MANAGER ;. 

Exp r̂fancod Necessary 
FOR NURSING HOME 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
t i l l Hewtwrali f U , 

502 HalpWanlad 
Dantal4*adlcal 

-W**t i*rx5. near Joy Rd, 
: An Eo/ual Opportunity Employer. 

EXPERIENCED MEDICAL INSUR
ANCE BJLLER/RECEPTIONIST . 
Radiology experience preferred. Ful 
time, day*. 9am-6pm. 471-0675 
FILE CLERK: • raptdfy expanding 
Hearth care OorporaUoo In Unootn 
park aeek* Mgtfy moUvated mdld>-
vuaf for fuB time'entry )evel poertlon. 
Typlnd (45wpm).- fiflna & calculator 
experfenoe- required. 9 -530 . $4.70 
per hour. Cal Us. Kutohlrvaon at 

. " " / " - / - 3 8 6 - 4 7 6 9 
FILE PERSON • expertenoe pre
ferred for bow muril phytldans off-
fce. 17550 W. 12 Mile. $outnfiefd: 

. ".••.- $57-6604 
' HYGIENE ASSISTANT . 
Modem, frierjdfy Qardeo Crty office 
ne^djpart - iknaperjonioawJitHy-
oienbt 6 do Wmipuler work. Tuea. & 
Thora. afternoon* & aome Setur-, 
d«ya. W.60/r i r , Oreat learnlno ex
perience! Celt Ma/c ia , . . 421-5206 
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: '' DENTAL HYQIENISfS 
:.''-~QEWAL ASSISTANTS 
. ProvM*nce Hospital"* Nei l Dentist-

ry Degt; curreiiiry na* part-time & 
contuioeniposruon* available.": 

QuaSficalion* for-HyglenUt Incrude' 
minimum ol aniA*eoclaie* Degree In 
Denial Kyolene, Baenelor* Degree 
preferred. Prefer ( l )year Post Grad
uate Dental. Hygiene, experience: 
MJoft. DepL Of Pubtic Hearth Dental 
Hygiene Ucerisurereoulred. 

Dental Assistant qyaSfieai(on* 
MiAlmum t year Dental AiAlslanl 
experience required; CertiJicaUcfl or 
regtitralion as Dental A»*l»lant pre
ferred. Excellent aalary offered. 

Apply'-at our Employment Office, 
Mon.U*ruThurs.,9am-230pm: '-

PROVIDENCE A 
'HOSPITAL 

16001W, 9 MOe 
SouthfWd. ML. 46075 

• AnEi^^Oppc^nr tyEmptoyef 

-—'. , •'•. HTOtewiaT——r— 
Periodontal office In Uvonla I * aeek-
Ing a dedicated experienced indMd-
ual to Join ouf »taff..Wa ofter a fu» 
time posrtlort; weekday* ' ' 
evening* or Sa t wttii exc 
ary a. benefit*. CaS Oebc4e t< 
tervlew. 5: 

/LIPNS 
— A F T E H N Q O N S / M I O N K 3 H T 8 - — 

FULL OR PART TIME 
• Good ttarting rate A benent* ' 
Mr*. Martin. Director of Nurtlng 

, ••-•••' 261-5300 
' NK3HTENOALEWEST . 

6365NewburghRd. 
- Weetland. hear Joy Rd. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

502 K^pWanltd 
DtWiUI-M«diC4>l 

, MEDrCAL ASSISTANT 
Roche«tar. Part-time. Experience In 
venapunture,' £KU, lor-InlernUC* 
offtce,Callevenlngi. ' . /643-6923 

: MEOICAL ASSISTANT . 
Part-time. Busy internal Medicine 
practice in Dearborn. Must have ex-
periertce. CeM Jeanette. 336-0111 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT • Ofi /QYN 
offloe. Fun time. SouthfieM location; 
eeneGt*. included. Fast paced office 
but pieaaant atmosphere. Outgoing 
pertonafity a .mui t Please aenij re-
»um* to: Amy Thomas, 2*250 Provf^ 
denoe Or, Sle 305. SoutMWd. Ml. 
'46075 . /- --•••-- ---•-.- - -, .-_•—.-'. 
MEDICAL ASS13TANT. Fulltime. 
for podtatriifa offtoe In No/lhvflla 
area. Experience, preferred. Bene-
f i l * . Irrynediale opening. 349-3900 
MEDICAL ASSI9TANT needed for 
busy Southfteld. Intemisti office^ fufl 
lime, experience preferred. ' -
Calt . ; 356-2310 
KlEDrCAL ASSISTANT rfanteo*. iPart 
41me-and/or fuB time for Cfinlc In 
VYesUarid. Good wage* and benefit 
p*e>.age. Sand retuma tn- P O B I I T 

,Troy, Ml 45098 

HYQ1EN1ST 
3 day* per week. Mon 3-8pm. Tue* 
6 Thur 6-5pm. W. eJoomfteid area. 
Phone 737-2090 
IMMEDIATE OPENING for experi
enced MEDICAL ASSISTANT/labo-
ratory aide lo work at busy ob/gyn 
offloe In Berkley or at CSnical labo
ratory in Farmlngton HQs. Must be 
able to draw blood and perform rou
tine labrttory procedure*, auch as> 
CDC. urjne, cufture, wet mount* , 
pregnancy. Ask tor Pete, '531-1754 

LAB TECH/ASSISTANT 
Part time, -

. Birmingham area. 
647-5650 

>NURSES UCENSEO 
Do you Cke ah exciting work envi
ronment without consist chaos? Do 
you want to grow in your geriatric 
clinical apecfafty • yet reoerve sup
port when you need H7 Two 'Ves" 
answer* are only the *tart of • long 
1st of why you would find working at 
WeeUand Convalescent Center a 
very satisfying personal 4 prof en* 
atonal experience. We are a 230 bev 
akBed nursing (acfltty-dedlcat ed" to 
exceSence. Our buMirg »how* It • 
our staff know i l For consideration, 
please apofy at WestJand Convales
cent Center. 36137 W.Wanen. 
iWeetiand, Mi 46165. 

^*. 

DENTAL U B TECHNICIAN ? North
west suburb*, experience in denture 
& lab related technique*..Salary 6 
benefits corhmensurate with experi
ence, Fufl time. . /655465S 

îi—DENTAL office. Growing fa*t-
' J praced. energetic practice seeks en-
- ; ihualasfic daoicated employee*. Re-

-- -. eepttonlst. Insurance Baler. Aulst-
• anL Great place lo work. 355-9800 

-', 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Modem Dearborn Hts7Garden Ctty 

•'office. Ml Urhe. some eves. & Sat*. 
Must nave e*pacjanc* wtth dental 

1 insurance & smK6.Bami.-A chai-
> lenge with reward*. Mar*ha4 21-5200 

"-•I -. 
DMC-WOpDLAND 

HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
'•r * • • RN/LPN - U r g e n t W * . Novl. 
£ ' \ 'partOme&contk>genL . 

, 'Vv ' i day* and evening*, 
i . , • Medktf Receptionist; 

•:.'.-., Orthopedic*. NovL 
- '• , 4) LPN. internal MeoTdne 

. . i • Nov l ' ' •' 
. -N#SwK(*bo«r t f Operator" • -

. : • * ' ' AfWeted wttft ' 
- o< TheDetroftMedtoeiCenter 

S , Contact 347^000, Ext 6100 
v<. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

UVONIA AREA Denial Office is 
seeking an experienced kidMdua) 
for our business staff. Qualified per
son wffl have experleooe In bating. 
insurance and appointment schedu-
Bng. Piease cafl 474-5673 

MEDIC AL/CLERiCAL POSITIONS 
. AVAILABLE^. -
LiyONIAAREAl v -

MEOICAL LABORATORY 
TECHNICIAN 

immediate part-time position 
(approximately 20 hrt. per week) 
available for out-patient health facu
lty. Requires Associate* degree 
from accredited ftihooL certification 
preferred; 3 or more year* experi
ence In dlnJceJ laboratory; and phle
botomy experience wtth adult and 
pediatric patients. u 

APPOINTMENT8 RECEPTIONIST 
Immediate cc^lrvgentposWon-.. .-.-
(on-cal, a* needM to cover for 
vacations, nnesse*. etc.) to work 
approximately 6-16 hours per week. 
Position requires 1 year office expe
rience wfth receptionist experience' 
highly preferred. S u c c e w M Individ
ual must have exceOenr telephone 
etiquette wtth a strong «xnrnrtrr>ent 
to servicing patient*. 

Quailed applicant*, submit resume 
Jo: "• 

SetectCare 
MLTOTBeeeption Position -

06E1127 , 
„ . P.0.B0X4378 -
rf^TrOrSrf '46099-1378 

^-An Equal Opportunity Employer - . 

••". MEOICAL ASSISTANTS 
PhJebotlmlst* Of Lab Technician* 

Chicago- based -screening -company 
seeks professional people-oriented 
candidates to fetn our Michigan 
branch. ExceOenl salary 6 benefit*. 
Car required for local travel, w/ 
travel expense package. Send re
sume to. Mt. EydJ* CejlrovlBarL 
Screening ~ Coordinator. Medical 
Screening System* Ine., 5727 W. 
Howard St, NSe*. H, 60646 
MEDICAL BILLER - challenging op- v * 8 0 1 

»ortvrrftH«-»eW-rf>otrY*te<f person • " * * 
experienced In physician bBUng. 
Must be tuBy knowledgeable of 3rd 
party reJmbursement. poOde* & 
procedure*. CPT 4'rC0-« coding 
mandatory. ExoeVenl benefit*. Sal
ary commensurate with experience. 
Sond resume to; Box 744 Observe/ 
& Eccentric Newspapera, 36251 
SchooicraH Rd.. Lrvonia. Michigan 
4 8 t » . : . ••:.' 

MEQiCAL SECRETARY 
fol LrvortaVSouthfield Pediatrio of
fice*. For InformaUon pal 691-0220 

.„^.„*reve*..649-.1037 

502 rWpWtnttsJ 
Dwt4vM4*xJlcAl 

OPHTHALMK) Medical A*4l»t*ri1 
4 day* per week, 2 office*, experi
ence preterred-txrHwMstng to t/elnr 
Can B.J., ••-•;'-.. •-' . i . 9 6 2 - 9 1 5 6 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
Part time. Private Optometric office. 
Downtown Farmlngton, -

477-1689 
PART-TIME RN needed for medical 
review of audit*. Flexible hour*. 
SoulhneW area. 
CaBOenlseKenL 351-6639 

Phlebotomist 
Part-time, 5 AM. - 6 AM. . 4 day* per 
week. Qualified eppBcentt wd pos-

MEOiCALTRANSCRiPTIONIST -
Souf>> fWd area. Busy' ENT office. 
Experience necessary. Please can 

• .-. •'- 669^5983 
MEDICAL TRAN^CRIPTlONIST. for 
a South field Orthopedic dodor-a 
office/Wiing and pegboard experi
ence helpful. Ca» Morvfrt. 569-4710 

MSW. LLP,PHD-
For iong«5.tabHshed cHnlc in BJoom-
f toM/PAntAgVea « 7 4 U ^ t O 

MEDICAL LABORATORY 
dan - Part tlme.J 
physldanT'office. 

.^xperiencee>: 
>e. Contact f> 

| 362-

Technl-
Troy 

Debbie 
-2772 

NEURO REHABILITATION <»upervV 
sor, expanding rehabditstlon facility 
*pedaJWng In working wtth Individu
als wtth dosed head Injury* aeeka a 
motivated, experienced person to 
participate in a unique programming 
modeL CaS Kathy *Z*prura^53-4646 

NU8E3 AIDES ' 
Days & Afternoons, fuJ 6 part time. 
Smal Nursing Home. 16108 W. 12 
MOe, Southfiefd. Apply H person 0-5 

NURSE AIDES 
are needed for home oare 
cases in western Wayne 
county. Flexible schedu
ling. Excellent pay scale. 
.Transportation, allowance. 
Benefit package for 20 
hour per week or more. Ex- , 
perieoce neoessary. 

UnftediJoroe Care 459-5141 
-ifKh EqvJil Opportunity Employer 

NURSE AIDES 
Earn up l o « per hour caring for 
active qu id patient In his Troy 
home. Personal care, Efting arid 
driving custom van required. 
AOefi Health Care 559-6090 

NURSE AIDES 
Full & part time. We bain for certifi
cation. Apofy In person »1: 
Mercy BeObrook, 873 W. Avon Rd., 
Rochester HiUs, Mi 46063. 

Ar» Equal Opportunity Employer 

, .; LyWWEDtCAL*SSl$TAHT 
»edl*pf?All Allergy office, wtl train In 

py skBs, 4 day* a 
Ask for Chris 477-0654 

Part Ume, 
LPN 

for home twalth care 
agency located «i Farmlngton HiHs. 
Dutie* lo Include MUent/emptoyee 
supervision, scheduling & various 
office respons/bOlUes. CaR Linda 

851-6002 
Mon. thru FrL 0-3 

LPN/RN. part time. West Trail Nurs
ing Home. W e are a small basic care 
faculty in Pr/moulh m need of a 
charge nurse part time. To schedule 
an Interview ca l Director of Nursing 
st 453-3963 
LPN/RN y Private duty home care. 
Pediatric casee. A l shifts. Western 
Wayne county. Training provided 
Excellent wage* & benefits. 
UHQS . . . ., 451-2255 

HOSPICE VOLUNTEER 
COORDINATOR 

Cranbrook Hospice Care a subsidi
ary ol the Mercy Health Corporation 

~ la aeoking an energetic, creative, 
caring person to become a member 
of our growing Hospice program. 
This I* a part-tine position. Qualifi
cations included: Education In 
Human Service*, past experience 
wtth a volunteer program, organiza
tional skBs and an understanding 
and belief In the Hosploe philosophy 
of care. Cranbrook Hospice Office I* 
located In Troy and serves patient* 
and famines In Oakland Country. A 
competitfve wage and benefit pack
age - le -o f fe red . For- Information 
please contact Cranbrook Hospice 

X ; SI643-6720, between 6am and 6pm, 
. • •:-• MonthruFrL 
, \ s • • • - ' - •• - -

. < y 

LPNS 
Earn up to 613.60 per hour and 
6100 bonus staffing nurtlng facO-
Oea throughout area. 
Alen Hearth Care . 659-6090 
LPN** • for afternoon shift. M l & 
part time. Midnight shift. M l & part 
4Jff**v-fl*riole acheduBngr-For Infor
mation or appointment call: 
Mrs, Judith Harding RN 255-6450 
EXPERIENCED MEDICAL Assistant 
for Livonia family practice^ Vena-
puncture 4 x-ray a must Full time 
day position. Send resume to: 
M. Abbott, 19900 Haggerty. Ste. 
104. Uvonla, Ml 48152 . - -
MECHCAL ASSISTANT 4 X-.RAY 
Technician • needed for Southfietd 
medical office. Full or part time, 
flexible hours, good pay, no week
end*. Please send resume to: 6360 
K e t e n - L n . ; Bloomfield HID*. Ml 
46013. Attn: Medical: , -

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
fu l time with benefits, Troy office. 

643-6745 

Medical Office 
Professionals 

Do you have spedaRzed 
clerical experience in the 
medical field? We have 
placement opportunities 
for Individuals experienced 
In: • 
• Hospital Billing -
• Medical Reception 
• PfrysldanBeSng 
• Medical Secretarial 

EarrTtop pay with NO FEE.-
Cal a representative today 
for an Interview. / 

TEMPRO 
443-5590 

MEOICAL PERSONNEL WANTED-. 
Part-lime to perform.Mob8e Insur
ance Exam*. Must be able to draw 
btood.-Cafl .656-2539 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST-peg-
board, typing, knowledge of insur
ance. 25-32 hrs per week. No even* 
or weekends.Canton 981-0904 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST for even
ings In Dearborn area. Must htve 
knowledge of general office duties. 
Pleee* contact M*. Jennlnioe al -
336-246«. . 

NURSE AIDES 
& ORDERLIES 

Full and part time openings 
available on all shifts. 
$4.30 to start plus benefits. 
Will train. Apply In person: 
Cametot Halt Convalescent 
Center, 35100 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Uvonla. 522^1444, 

sea* a minimum of 6 months' blood 
drewtng experience, preferably In a 
hospital environment. Piease *end 
resume !# Cathy Seed* . Human 
Resource* Department. 

"' Botsfdrd General 
" Hospltaf-

' 28050 Grand River 
Farmlngton HKS. Ml.. 46024- . 

An Ijqual Qpporturyy Employer 

502 HolpW.Y>l*i 
LHnUI-Modk*! 

RECEPT10NlST/8ECRETAflY 
For JUT bur ban dlaonOiUc facaity 
Full time, wTiFbenerit*. foTipTwnr 
some RexibUity. Transcription expe

rience preferred. Can 354-551: 

Registered Nurses 
(Part-Time) Contractual) 

Needed at Northviae Regional Pty-l 
chutric HospitaL Shifts are 7am fc 
3:30pm; 3pm to 11:30pm.- An< 
11:)5pm to 7:15am. These may bt 
edjustw on an inorviduu boarP*v '• rate vo to 625.00 an hr. Please con
tact Mrs. Ha*. Director of Nursing 
st 349-1800, Ext. 2231 
NorthvtBe Regional PsychUtric Hos
pital, 4100,1 7 MOe Rd.. Northyiee, 
Ml 48167. -'•'••• 

'An Equal Opportunity Employer 

502 K4pW.uit«* 
Dontit-W^rgl 

RN'^LPN's 
VENT CASES 

Immediate opening* lor * J s h m * * 
Western Wayne County 6 Oakland 
County areas. For appointment 
please c a t . 

352*4895 
Henry Ford 

Extended Care Program 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

*>irne 

PHONE RECEPTIONIST - expert-
ence preferred lor busy mutti physl-' 
dans office. 17550 W. j i ' M B e . 
Southfield. ; - 557-6604 

PHYSICAL THERAPY AlOE 
Pari lime Mon. - fr i . Certified PTA 
Aide. C e l West Trafl Nurilrw'Home 
tntnltnA—, « ^ ^ - v V f ? 

QUAD CARE 4 CLOSED HEAD 
Home Health Aid*. Ful or part-time. 
good wages, paid vacations, atten
dance bonus 6 other incentive*. CaB 
Carol at Empa-Ca/e 455-1061 

Quality Assessment 
W * are accepting resume* for an 
(ART) Accredited Record Technician 
to fifl the position of 0 A Committee 
/Uslslsnt We require typing skU* of 
50 worn; with knowledge oTIBM-PC 
and Compaq 366. Preference win be 
given to appficahls wtth 2 years' ex
perience In Medical Records and 3 
years in a hospital Q A DooartmooL 
Piease forward resume lo: 
Barbara Giorgio, Human Resources 
Department 

Botsford General ' 
— • Hospital 

26050 Grind Rrver 
Farmlngton H p . UK 46024 

Ah Jflusl Opportunity Employer 

NURSEAH>£S . 
We need 2 experienced aides to 
Bve-ln with mature couple 3-4 day* 
per week. Earn $75 per day. Trans
portation required. 
ABen Health Care 559-6090 
NURSE AIDES. We need caring Indi
vidual* who show compassion for 
the elderly, experienced or wD train. 
Apply between 10 6 4. Mon. - FrL 
26715 Greenfield, between 10 and 
11 MDe Rd. No phone cans please! 

. NURSES 
AIDES 

- NEW STARTING RATE 
Full time, experience not necessary. 
Will train. See Carol Brown. 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
S365NewburghRd. 

Westland. near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fv» Ume position in busy physical 
therapy practice, exceOerit tele
phone 6 communication akT*. Pre
vious experience m medical setting 
necessary. Send resume t o t a o r r 
Wagner, 30100 Telegraph. Suite 
420, Birmingham Ml 46010 

M EDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
needed pert time for OD/QYH prac-
lice in' Bloomfield Kin*. Experience 
Is preferred, computer knowledge a 
plus. CaJ after 3pm 353-0334 

MEOICAL flCCEPTIONIST. Buty 
Livonia Urologist heed* pleasant, 
well organized, sett motivated front 
desk person. Experience helpful. 
FuB time. Benefits. .Gall: 474-0555 ua. jVa 

plionltt MEDICAL Reeepilonljt, Part Tkne 
Morning*. 8u*y doctor'* office. 
Must be organoed 6 responsible. 
AbUlty lo communicate a must 
Some experience preferred 4 com
puter knowledge hetpM. Contact 
Usaat 737-4030 

^NJJRSINQ ASSISTANTS 
F&t & Part Time 

• • ; ; Appfyat:. 

Marycrest Manor 
15475 Mlddlebett, Lrvonia 

427-9176 

RatJTog%phers 
The McAuJey Urgent Care In Prynv 
outh 4 Canton has p&rt-Ume posi
tion* avaSable for- Radiographer* 
wtth up to *bc months experience. 

CANTOtf 
Hour* for the position in Canton are 
contingent (on-caH) 1030am - 7pm 
or 2pm - 10:30pm 6-part-frne 6-16 
hrs. per week + weekend 4 hoBday 
rotation. Interested candidate* may 
call Nancy Oiepenhortl at the Can
ton Hearth BuOdlng at 961-6644 

PLYMOUTH' ' 
"Hour* for the position In Plymouth 
are part-time, 31 hours/week from 
10am-4:30pm 4 contingent (on-caH) 
day* 6 evening* with weekend 4 
holiday rotation. Interested candi
date* may call Sandy MiBer st the 
Arbor Hearth Building el 455-1900 

^CATHERINE MCAULEY 
HEALTH CENTER 

Employment Office 
630 I E . Huron River Or. 

P. 0 .80x992764 
Ann Arbor, Ml. 46106 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

REGISTERED NURSES 
(Full 6\.P art-time) 

Northvfjie Regional PsychUtric Hos
pital ha* opening* for several Stall 
Nurse* (RN n and flr»t-Bne S u p e r * 
tor* of resident care *(afl on an I 
hour shift (RN 111 These position*, re
quire a'diptom* or-BapheJof* De
gree In Nursing and Michigan licen
sure. Psychiatric nursing experience 
is preferred - not required. Salaries 
»14 64/hr. $30,9«5/yeer or $18.28/ 
hr4 »33.«92rye«rvAidrtIonaf 6 S lor 
afternoon and^mkTnight shift*. Ex-
cefienl fringe benefits. If Interested 
caB Mrs. Hall, RN, for morelnlorma-
tioh at 349-1800. ftxt. 2231 . 

An Equal Opportunity Ernployer 

RESIDENT AIDE • Part-time 
for .3pm-1lpm Shift - f o r Assisted 
UWKJ ItUBly Hi Ptyuvutlr, Caff 
Mon. thru Fri, 9-5pm 451-0700 

The McAuley UrgepI Cere m Plym
outh has a part-time (14 hour* 
week)) position avsBabie for an 
Urgent Care Clerk lo greet 6 regia-
t«f incoming ustietiU. answer-
phone*, mamiain record* 4 coOect 

RN-CCUTRAINED J ^£?£&2^Jfflnr* 
Pari time. Sterting Height*, to a**isi ^ J ^ ^ t X S r t i t ^ a 
*taff4woTologi*twlthaciivecardi- ^ ^ t S ^ S ^ X ^ t 
ec rehab and wellness program. ^ i ^ ^ . ^ S K ^ S i ^ S i c e 
AaSpreferred^Wiilt^n.&oellent 6-12 months retevant experience. 
opportunity for growth. 254-1177 

RN 
Ful Ume. good benefits, competitive 
salary, home care for terminally B In 
the Western Wsyne area. 622-4244 

RN/LPN 
Day shift We are looking lor dedi
cated 4 caring nurses toijoin our 
proud 
Care Cen)*r 
Westland. 

team Ag9lK_H 
c^ '^504 rWpWantKi 

r * ^ ¾ -y0ftlC6>Clwte 

RECEPTIONIST - Experienced, fun 
time position. mutu-*pedarty office. 
Send resume to: A.8. Nakadar. 
M.O., Attn: MikU. 20331 Farmlngton 
R d , Uvonla, Ml 48152. 

NURSlNG-ASStSTANTS- •• 
Presbyterian Village Is accepting 
application* lor the Midnight shift. 
CIS Nancy Temkln.RN at 631-7200 
NUftfiiKin ARfitaTA»rra . M ^ ^ . 
eeptlng eppOcaUons for days and af
ternoon*. Previous experience re-
outred. CaB 255-6450 for informa
tion or appointment. 

OPHTHALMIC 
/ MEOICAL PERSONNEL 
; Medical asslstanL recep-1 tionlst, Insurance biDer for 

.busy SouthfiekJ Ophthal
mology Office, full time. Ex-
perience preferred. Bend 
resume to: Box 650 Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspa
per*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Livonia. Michigan 
48150 

RECEPTiONiST/aiLLER 
Needed- for Pediatric office experi
ence necessary. Flexible hour*. 
CaiUndeal 476-3200 

RN/LPN 
Part Tlrjie,. 

Appry in person a t 
Marycrest Manor 

15475 Mlddlebeft. Lrvonia 
427-9175 

8UPKWT STAFF 
VNHHS curTentiy\ha» a Ml 
opening for a Support 61 
VYestiand office. Th!» peaUkfn is 
ideal lor Ihe lnd.Mdu«f who I* self 
directed.; organbed and entoys 
woblem;SO^vlg.• Quadficaiion* for 
W» position Cidude: Typing 40 
wpm. 1 year experience, and medi
cal terminology preferred. FuS bene
fit package Is offered. « Interested 
please cal, VHtting Nurse Home 
Health Service*. 7700 eocond. , 
Detroit. Ml 48202' 876-651» 

A f»*l growing marketing firm m 
Farmlngfco Hi3i I* seeklna an entry 
^ A«countlr« Oerk. VdMdual 
mull ik. o ^ t a ^ r k j ^ fsmmar 
with eccount* receNaWe/eecounls 
waWeTbe consdentiw* Good 
Bala entry skltt* required 4 a eoBeae 
ba^gVound a pm*. The »"««*»" 
tandSete w*J be wel organUed 4 

^hair* * professional sppearanoe. 
' -¾¾ »tsrtirifl-s*l«ry, cornprehen-

slve health benefits, tufBon reim
bursement and an atlt/actrve errn-

<Ionmenl are oflered. Send resume 4 
salary requirement * lo: 

Personnel Oveetor, P O. Box 2909. 
Farmkiffton HiS». Ml. 48333. 

An Equal Opportunrtjrjmployer 

URGENT 
CARE 
CLERK 

n 

Interested candid*!** may contact 
Sandy MIOer al the Arbor Hearth 
BuaoV>gai(313)455-1900. 

Catherine McAuley 
Health Center 

.,530.1 E. Huron River Or. .-
P. 0,Bo**95/63 - -

Ann Arbor, Ml. 48106 r 

RN IN-SERVICE DIRECTOR 
A 210 bed long term care fadjrty. lo
cated in Western Suburb*. Is look
ing for a dedicated RN who win be 
responsible for orientation and In-
service. We offer a comprehensive 
benefit package and competitfve 
wage*. For Information caltrirector x RAY TYPlSTrTr»y«criptloni*t-Non 
of Nursing. 326-6600 »moker lor general office work. Part 

Ume, mature person. Ask tor Carol 
637-3635 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 rWpWMtfcJ 

Accounting Clerk-̂ DM1N1&T-RAT1V£. 
^ ASSISTANT..-

ACCOUNTING/ 
DATAPROCESSINO 

ADMINISTRATOR 
Responsible for cornputerUe ac
counting functions including A/ f l . A/ 
P 4 monthly financial ststements lor 
* mufti- »Ute dfstribulor. Must h*ve 
«vong computer skBt* Including 
Lotus/1.2,3 Minimum ol Associate* 
Oegree m eccoun.tlng required. 
Competitive salary .and A-1 benent*. 
Send resume to: Conuo5or. J. Lee 
Hackett Co, 23550 Haggerty. Farm
lngton. M146024 , . 

ACCOUNTING POSTION /or CPA 
tVm. 2 to 3 yr*. recent experience. 
Send resume lo: Thoma* M..Bums 
PC, 6020 W. Maple, Suite 505. W. 
RWvr.fle<d Ml 48322 , ] 
ACCOUNT8 RecefvaM* position. 
Fssftpaoed SouthfteW Corp. need* 
serf-starter wtth AecounUng/Book-. 
keeplng experience or education. 
Excellent benenit Can for eppL. 

353-6510. Ext, 205 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Excefieni opportunity for experi
enced individual with high corporate 
communication ska*, an ebffity to 
write and a desire to learn and be 

Me for Internal operaUon*. 
If qualified 

Salary commerv-
and performance. 

*-«jssr-a 

TRATrvTE 

RN^T^rTljme"frxpleasarrt— 
Birmingham GYN office. Day* + 
occaslonal Sat. 4' evening. Audrey 

540-6177 

RNS-LPNS-GPNS 
Skllled-mjrBlng-facllltyHn 
Uvonla .§§eking full and 
part time Nurses. Day and 
Afternoon- shifts. LPN'S 
earn $10.00 an hour. RN'S 
earn $11.00 an hour, plus 
heaJtn and life Insurance 
benefits. Call for appoint 
ment. Martha Felosak, RN. 
522-1444 

RN'S & LPN'S 
Part time, afternoon* 4 midnight*. 
Appry i t Mercy BefJbrook. 673 W. 
Avon Rd... Rochester Hill*, Ml 
48063. 656-3239 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RNS 
One 16 hr. per week position and 
one Cafl-in position open. Must be 
Bcensed by State of Michigan. Sub-
ttance abuse experience desirable 
A new base pay rate now In effect. 
Send resume/appry. 

Brighton Hospital 
12851 E. Grand Rfver 
Brighton, M l ,46116 s 

(313)227.1211 
EOE 

REFERRAL COORDINATOR 
Nursing or strong medle*i back
ground required. Prtrsie duty agen
cy experience preferred. Excellent 
communication, clerical skill*. 
Knowledgeable prtvsf 4 commer. 
otaTIriSuVancabrfling5 oookkeeplng 
a plus. Excellent opportunity to ad
vance. Competitive salary. Reply to 
Box «722. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Ntfwsp*pert, 36251 Schoolcraft 
ReM>vc*l*^chlg*rt46l60 — 
REGISTERED X-RAY TECH 
lor busy Orthopedic office, 8 MOe. E. 
of Mlddlebett 474-1870 

RN 
FULL OR PART TIME 

OAY SHIFT 
Good starling rate 4 benefits 

See Mr*. Martin 
Director of Nursing 

281-5300 
NIGHTENGALE WEST 

636SNewburghRd. 
Westland, nearJoyRd. 

An Equal Opporturtty Employer 

DOCTORS OFFICE needs Secretary 
wfth good knowledge of Insurance*. 
Blue Cro**, Blue Shield, Medicare. 
Good pay. Send reeume lo: 234 
Sheldon Rd.. Plymouth, Ml, 46170. 

SEEKING quetfled Medical Assist-
-arft-lof dowituwii D^uull ntedical 
location. Applicant must posses* 
know\ege of EKG. PFT and Au
diometry. Please cal tor further In
formation regarding this position *t 
557-3636. 

SUPERVJSOR-BSN required, mln. 1 
year home health experience. Top 
pay. fufl benefit*. Ml time. Hospice 
Service* olW. Wayne 522-4244 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
OMC WOODLAND 

HEALTH CARE CENTER 
Detroit 6 Novl 

Call Ron. 538-4700. Ext. 679 
. Affttated wtih the 

• Detroit Medical Center 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

X-RAY TECH (REGISTERED) 
Fu9 or part time, day*. Mon.-Frt. 
CeJJa 66t-6794 

Accounting Assistant/ 
Receptionist 

Ful time position thai combtrie* M-
W-F entry level accounting position 
with T-Ttt. front desk receptionist 
duties. Prefer experience as front 
de»k_ receptionbt 4 aocounting 
b*x*grouneC Compulef unowiedge 
helpruL Telegraph -12 Mile area 

Health Cere ProfeesioAals, Ltd. 
~ 357-7090 

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 
Challenging Career Opportunity lor 
*gg7»s»7ve"person with 2 years ac
counting experience. 1-2 years 
LOTUS wfth prkit macro or T80. 
IBM compatible computer to review 
report* and prepare bO* according 
to contracts. Mu*t be flexible with 
absty to Interpret and understand 
contract*. Cal 323-4020 or tend re
sume and salary requirements lo 8-
Barenhoro. Accounting Assistant 
MCN Computer Service*, 6225 Auto 
Club Drive, Dearborn. Ml. 46126 ' 

ACCOUNTING CLERK • wtth data 
entry akm*, bank rec*, *^rn*.book-
keeplng 4 general ledger experi
ence heipM. $6W. Cel Sandra at 
Unfforo* 646-7663 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Uvonla office need* renable person 
to handle Accounts Payable 6 pay-
rot. General office experience re
quired. Borne accounting experi-
enoehelpfuL Cal Aflda 591-1100 

Accounting^lerk-
Ve have an exeeOeM opportunrh We have an axceOefll opportunity 

for an IndMdual with accounting ap
titude. Qualified IndMdual wt l poe
tess accurate typing ol 35wpm 4 
the ability to operate a calculator 
proficiently. Position hvorve* the 
balancing 6 potting of funds and 
preparing Investor reports m a time
ly manner. IndMdual muet be able 
to work under pressure 4 meet 
deedlne*. We offera complete ben
efit package including »n Employee 
Stock Ownership plan. Qualified 
candidates should appfy Mon-Frt. 
9am-4pm. / . 

-HumWBeeourcee, 
F IREMANaFUNO 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
27655 Farmlngton Rd. 

Farmlngton HBs. Ml 46018 -
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

ACCOUNTING 
SUPPORT ASSISTANT - ~ 

• Minimum 1 yr. accounting experi
ence. AppOcants mutt have excel
lent typfa) 6 strong calculator/add
ing . machine aboty. Application* 
avsJUble al Proctor Homer Warreri. 
Inc. 2100 W. Big Beaver Rd. Troy. 
MI.43044 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Cash entry. Invoice reconcaatipn. 
crec^cc«ect>on.$l54l7K.Fui 
corporate benefit*. Fee paid. . 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-6470 

SECRETARY 4 
needed/Word Per

fect 6 Macintosh helpful. Farming-
ton - Livonia are* t?410/hr. 
CaSUnHorce .1 473-2930 

^410/: 

VECL ADMINISTRATIVE CLERK 
Entry level position, good office 
Hulls needed. Southfietd Area. Fee 
paid. $14,000. : T72-6760 

SNELUNQ 4 SNELLINQ 
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE Assist
ant Our Farmlngton HOls-based 
Training 4 Consufung Corp. Is seek
ing * quafifled .office professional. 
The successful candidate wffl be 
serf-motivated, possess a business-
ike approach towards fob perform
ance 6 a desire to grow with our 
company. Top-notch General Office 
4 organoauonai skic* are a Must, a* 
wefl a* competence in the foOowtng 
area*: Verbal/written communica
tion, cflent contact 6 trarvel schedu
ling- W * offer a starting salary of 
$13,000. to $17,000. commensurate 
with background 4 experience. 
Submit reeume 4 reference* to: 

Triad PertcvrrtarKeTechnotogle*, 
30833 Northwestern Hwy., Sle. 318 

Farmlngton HE*, ML 46018 

ADMINSTRATTVE ASSISTANT 
Insurance background. Macintosh 
Dale Base, spreadsheet; wtl su
pervise typing. $16K minimum 
- B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 

424-8470 
— ALL AROUND SECRETARY — 
For Insurance work. 12 Miie/Farm-
Uglon Rd. Flexible hour*. Call 
Mr. RusseO 489-0131 

ANSWER PHONES 6 Pghl typing, 
Pan time, 2-5pm. Red'ord area. 

635-1140 

Anwar telephone fufl Ume In our 
Westland office. 6-5pm. Mon-Frt. 

_$3.60/hr. Mature person preferred. 
Appry987 Manufacturer* Dr.. S. of 
Cherry HJ8. E.of Newburgh. 

ASSISTANT OFFICE MANAGER 
Newty created position wfth unimtt-
ed variety working lor buty execu
tive* m Prudential Town Center -
Southfietd. AppOcant must be ma
ture, experienced secretary wfth 
word processing 4 good grammar/ 
beatcskia*. Salary In tow 26'* . . 
Bend reeume: Assistant 2000 Town 
Center. S le 1900. SouthfiekJ. 46075 

ATTENTION"* 
A i iew oec^ae n f u l appretchgig"^ begin the 9 0 s wfth an exciting, new 
Career) We currently have many 
fantastic clerical opportun/Ue* avaa-
abte with various dynamic growing 
companies. Lunch hour appoint-
ment* svailabie. A l Fee* • Cmptoyer-
pald. C a l Ten. 464-0909 
, SNELLINQ & SNELLINQ 
Attention . NATION-WIDE Auto-re
lated suburban company ha* two 
Immediate openings. • Top-notch 
Secretary - $19,000. up. Require* 5 
yr*. Execvtlv* Admlntttrstlve As-
sisantor Offlo* Manager experience 
for busy department • FAX Opera
tor/Receptionist • $15,600. up. Re
quire* 2 yr*. receptionist experi
ence, to handle'e orverstflcttlon of 
dutie*. Beautiful office*, excellent 
benefit*. C a l Mary, 464-0909 

SNELLINQ & SNELLINQ 

504 H«lpW»nt«i 
0ft>c*Ckric«) 

Alln*t Communication Services 
Inc.. a leader In the dynamic loni 
distance lelephone Industry, has en 
Immediate opening for an Adminis
trative Assistant *1 our corpor.t, 
headquarter*.m Birmingham. Ml. 

Requirement* for tNs position tn-
dude: eccuraU fyplna 60 pfc,, ^^ 
word processing on IBM PC. 

This position wH Interact with other 
employees and outside customeri 
ExceOent oral communication and 
phone *kH» a roust. 

W * offer a competitlv* salary and a 
comprehensive benefits paoxeoe 
Interested -individuals thouid i«no 
resume to: 

ALLNET. •' 
COMMUNICATION 

SERVICES, INC. 
Human Resources. Dept. P C 
30300 Telegraph Rd. • »350 -

Birmingharn, ML 48010 
An Equal Opportunity Emptorer 

AUOfTOR/CLERX 
Service Coporatton seek* hira 
working Indfyldusl lor Auditor/CieoX 
position. Respdnslm lor aoo-.ting, 
and malnlaJnIrSa" corr^Krter contract 
records. Good math skits required 
P t « « « tMvi i w m M li> p n p 0 1 

300, Southfteld. M l . 4603 ? 
. AUTO LEASING 8£CREt ARV 
Auto leasing firm seeks derical per. 
son wtth good typing ska* A previ
ous auto leasing experience P©s/. 
tion Involves heavy phones 6 orgarv 
tzauonai skKs. ExceOent wages lor « 
qualified candidate. Temporary io 
go direct. Please celt 

The Employment 
Connection 

. 313/425-3220 

EXPERIENCED 
MEDICAL BILLERS 

Long and short term tem
porary assignments. 

DAVIS-SMITH 
MEOICAL PERSONNEL SERVICE 

354-4100 

BILLING 
CLERK 

We ere seeking a qualified individual 
to )oln our exerting Joint venture with 
the Detroit Medical Center c a n s . " 
date must have a high school diplo
ma or equivalent plus on* year or 
more ol third party btmng experi
ence In a health care facility utilizing 
CRT and diagnostic code*. Experi
ence with a computerized biitnj 
system Is also necessary. Position 
wi l be responsible for account ps-
TJent and third party Stting ahd-cot-
tecuon. phone contact wfth coonta 
and patient*, payment posting. f8« 
maintenance and a o c o f t reconcO-
ellorK. 

W * offer excellent rstes of pay along 
with an excellent benefit program. 
Free parking I* iho induded- Inter
ested appOcanl* can apply at or cat 

Human Resources Department < 

Damon Clinical • 
Laboratories;"~ 

at The Detroit Medtcal Center , 
4201 S t Antotne, Room 3-0 , 

Detroft. Ml. 48201 
(313)745-4575 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Mir>ority/Tema)e/Hand!capped/Vei"" 

BOOKKEEPER - Experienced' 
through triet balance for subsidized' 
Senior bufidlng. HUO paperwork ax-i 
perience a plus. Excellent salary and' 
benefit*. Respond: BOOKKEEPER. 
P. O. Box 121, Wlxom, Ml 48096 

BOOKKEEPER 
Experienced double entry Book-' 
keeper t* needed for property man
agement company. Computerized, 
eccounttng experience l* necessary., 
preferabfy wtth a irwrtt-company for-,. 
mat Work hour* are 9-6 Mon-Frt If 
you era Interested In working m « 
busy office 4 meet our quajfica-
tlon*, send your resume lo: 

M C K I N L E Y PRQPERnES 
Bookkeeper Position 

P.O. Box 6649 
Ann Arbor, Ml 46107-6649 

Poll BOOKKEEPER . Full -charge 
through financial statement*. Five 

LOTUS or f>iM-ynart nifieriwrv* ( 
tro requVed. Good salary, benefits 
and working condition*. Ra-iocating 
to 1-75 and 16 MDe Rd. Send resume 
l a Attention: Karen, 655 S. Wood
ward. Suite 777. Birmingham. ML,' 
46009. 

BOOKKEEPER : 
Large property management com-' 
party located In SouthAeid has1 

opening for accurate, deles-orient-' 
ed IndMdual to handle account* 
receivable. Typing ska* and com-, 
puter knowledge helpful 8end re-, 
•ume t a Bookkeeper, P. O. Box 
6071. Southfteld, M t . 46066. 

.f 
1 -•• 

i t . . 

J - ^ 

I 

•U 

3 Accowtinfl BvntoH 
ACCOUNTING - BOOKKEEPING 

TAX SERVICE 
-' BUSINESS CONSULTANT -: 

CeAAL OLSON 363-7098 

• Aluminum Siding , J^psle-Cement Co. 
. , ALCOA4REYNOLDS f&ZXl^^ ' 

] - H . Alum, aiding 4.trim. Replacemeni 
. window*, ftvi E*tVdo own work. 

REOFOROALUM. PROOUCT8 
421-6260 or 464-1545 . 

27 Brick, Block, C«m«nt 
A U TYPES - brick, block, cement, 
chimney*, driveway*. New 6 repair. 

471-2600 

Bfo 
. TYPES 

33BMg.&R4)fnode>|lng 

T ~ ALUM74 VlnyTSc^rQufleriTlrTm. 
|endo*ure*. roofing 4 related work. 

471-2600 
.5 Atphalt 

OOMINO CONST. CO.. INC. 
-ASPHALT PAVING-

•-..-' SfcTC*l966 . 
Resident!*! 4 Commercial 

- Free EMJmate* • -
«26-1222 . :/ 652-2112 

24 Bi##flr#nt - ^ - -
j f f t f fpf QyTlng 

AH Type* of Waterproofing 
; Guaranteed - Free Eatima lee 
Peter Maoti- 476-16456 

AQUA-STOP 
ment repair/No outelde d* Basement reps* 

Free e e l Ufe-tlme guar, zrtm 
A-1 WATERPROOFING 

15 yr*. experience. Free E*t. 
»on«t4* Reiee, Senior* discount 
Al work guaranteed 634-9365 

BASEMENT LEAKS FfEPAIREO . 
Drain* 4 Bump pump* rapeJred ' 

" E 5 ? E R « N C € 

_ Garage! 
' • Porch**, Footings. 

• Brick 4 Block. Work I 
Residential 6 1 

. 535-6066 

A-1 CUSTOM BRICKWORK 
Specializing In porch 6 chimney re-, 
pair*, brick *fdew*A* 6 additions, 
tfaa* Nook. C a l Keith: 477-9673 

0 R I V E W A Y 8 . 
d>ee, foundation*. 

garages, walk* . 
porch**, foundation*. Brick 6 Block. 
UceneecL.^65- 7479. ..Free C*t 

UNIVERSAL CEMENT CO.. 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
Cement & Maaonary 

•Al Repair* . «6m*l or large 
*rfveway» - •ReeWentlal 
•P*Uo* - -'.;->. <ofnrnerdal -
*I*P*..-.-. 4nrJu*trteKwy 
footing*- •faet.effideni 
#orch*e . :— HJoeneed ..•:,.J_: 
• f loor*- >•'-. * m j r e d 
•Waterproofing •eackhoework 
WORK MYSELF FREE ESTIMATE 

348-0066 

ALL TYPES OF Carpentry and Re-
modeilAi: Kitchen*. b»»ement», 
custom {rim. etc. Licenced and kv 
*ured. Robert Paul Contractor*, 

'; 471-4872 -

:t ..ANDERSON 
REPLACEMENTWINDOVYS 

,;• Retro-fit »rry size 
• 1 m discount with this ad. 

RC HANDLEY CONSTRUCTION 
623-2022 

A I WORK, Af PRICES 
; A l woric, large/amall )ob* Vielcomel 
Addrtior** 4 Re-mod. Partition*, »Id-
VVdryH*llAvindow»/rna*onry. etc. 

Uc . 30 yr*. Re*. & Comm. 
H . M : R 6 * * 4 S o n * . ... 477-4170 

BASEMENT REMOOEUNG 
WALK-OUTS - ADOmONS 

REMOOEUNG 
623-2022- •-! 

a C. Hsndley Cpnatructjon 

39 Carpontry 
ABSOLUTELY Al Home Repair* . 

Carpentry, Installation*, Remodel
ing, Deck*. Door*. Roof*. Basement 

HAN0Y-MAN-JOE 
Ucaih*. / 624-7879 

ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS 
Partition w*H*;m*t»l ttuds, 
drywan. doors, locks. Commercial. 
Call anytime 354-0495 

ADOmONS. D E C K S * REPAIRS 
_^_Basemer)l Cofwerslons_: 

. — / ~ 1 6 yr*. experience . 
CaJIJerry Evening* 685-0366 

A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 
Refadng or New Cabinet* 

Formica Counter* . 
Dishwasher Institution 326-5025 

33 Mdg.*rfrrnod»itog 

30 YEARS 
Earl H. Jensen 474-6224 

^Addition Or Any Type f̂ emddeflng 
• VASHER460fHC0NST. 

UC, In*. Cel 6*m-9pm 729-3764 

VVET BASEMENT 
'PROBLEMS? 

NATIONWIDE SINCE 195« 
fULLYWARRANTEO 

LICENSED & INSURED 
B-DRY SYSTEMS 

976-6277 661-2720 t 
MACOW8 — WAYNE TZ 0, 

AAA TAYLOR MADE PLUMBING 6 
CONTRACTING. Kitchen*. Bath*. 
Dormer*. Complete home remodel
ing. W* do It al. Uc 6 m*. 396-5547 

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION-
QUARANTEEO • Kitchen*, bath*, 
addition*, basement*, deck*. 
Al Pro Construction • 653-4456 

27. Brick, Mock, C#m#frt 
; A F f W e » F A I R E 9 T l M A T € . 

on aal oemenf, brick a bkxerwork. 
Porphe*,-,wej*V*, uMvtxfaya, chlrr>-
neyt 6 paejrie. OMae* block* A brick 
paver*. ReetdenMel 4 Comrrterdef. 
L lc4 l i^Ce* ianyrkr ie : 634-1570 

Repeiredorbuainew 
Bcreefiad 0 CfMned 

ft00PLEAK«SrOPP66 
.- Senior d*ta*n O49ooufi1 

CROWN CONTfVWTINO 
4 2 7 ^ M P 

' A FAMILY BUSINES3 . 
RON DUQAS BL0Q. 

' •APERBONALTOUCH* 
KITCHENS, VANmES. COUNTERS 
BA8EMENT8. DOORS, REPAIRS 

.-_Jrlf4YL»ftLLArYfN60W8 •/.' 

*« mturld 28 Yr. ferperieno* 

421-5526 --1.:. 

BATH 6 KITCHEN REMOOEUNG 
A l work guar. Free Eat 

"471-6488? 
• KITCHENS*; 

Work Myself 
Cabinet Refadng . 
Formica Counter* 

326-6026 
><, CHIARAVELU 

Construction Co. 
(Before Xmas) 

' Bath, basement*, rec rooms 
• General Contractor • 

Tue* Ihru Bun. Uo. 622-3569 

Award Winning .. 
. Remodeling : 

Building & Design 
8«i0*1956 • Ucerised 

• Beth* . •Kitchen* . 
• •Dontier* •Addition* 

• HAMILTON • 
-r-'-BtflLDEfiS 
,';;.' 659-5590 

,. 26437OreenHetdftd. 

COMPLETE 
MODERNIZATION 

. PRICED W1THINREASON . 
COMPLETEO TO PERFECTION 

'CUSTOM KITCHENS 
or Laminate your existing Cabinet* 

FORMICA t O P 8 • REO ROOMS 
/ WORK MYSELF 

0;flOWYER Eve*. 691-3973 

BASEMENTS 
Beautiful finished b*»emeiit*. New 
drywal concept* or paneling, tVe-
placee, ceramic t ie . drop ceBng*. 
Free 19" color TV with order over 
495 »q. ft. Rec room*, kitchen* 4 
bath* . . Affordable, price*. Quaflty 
work 4 material*. Free E*tim*t**. 
Ref. Ucen»ed. Ca l : 462-2353 
CARPENTRY. FINISH OR ROUGH, 

Addition*, kitchens, drywal, doeet*. 
basement•. replacement. window* 
Uc."No»obtoo»mall." 622-2563 

39 Carpentry 
T O D O L G O Y T 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Deck*; bath*, kitchens, finished 
basement, 10 year* *xp. 455-1128 

471-2600 
Rec rooms. Basement*. Kitchen*. 
Bathroom*. New 4 repair*. . 

40 Ctblnttry a Formica 
AAXKltCHENSaBATHS 

COUNTERTOPS 
& CABINETS 

Dishwasher 6 Appflance Installs Hon. 
REC ROOMS 

FRANK RASHID 
Dsy* 474-3646 Eve*. 474-5652 

44 Ctrptt Laying. 
ARapatr 

CUSTOM CARPENTRY ol A l Kind* 
Specializing in Finished basement* 
6 custom deck*. Licensed 4 
lrt*ur*d. ' • : . - • - . 641-9650 

JUDGED CARPENTRY 
Complet* C*rpentryWork, Kitch
en*, Bath*, Recreation Room*. 
30 Year* Experience. 642-976« 

KAVANAUGH CONSTRUCTION 
Cusjom basement*, rec room*, 

Drywal, AccousticaJ ceflng* 
All phase* of remodeling. 

ReVComm. U o / l n * . , 631-4369 
KEN F1ERKE U c - l n * . Cerpentry. 
Deck*, gutter*, roof*, axifrt tiding, 
rec room*, window*, door*, etc. 
Reasonable. Free Est 937-2390 

sv CUSTOM 
WOOD DECKS 

WWef dHcount r*fe* . 
l0Hwtththi*ad. 

823-2022 
R. C. HANDLEY CONSTRUCTION 
LiCENSEO BUILDER BpedaRzing 

In Home Improvement*. No Job Too 
Small. Reference*. Injured, 
C*lBr|an. > »13-231-4922 

REO ROOM. KfTCHEH 6 BATH 
SPECIALISTS, A» fWodeBng. 

476-0011 
REMODELING & REPAIRS 

W0ODDECK8 ..-
REPUCEMENT WINDOWS 

-SIDtrfQiTrVM- • 
COMPLETB HOME IMPROVEMENT 
LICENSEO CALL JOHN - 622-5401 

LICENSED 
CARPENTERS 
CLEAN ftlLIABLB WORK. 

IMMEDIATE SERVICE, 

MASTERCRAFT8MEN B10R8, 

AAAAJERf l rS CARPET 
; r r intlal1« Re*tr»tch • Repair* - r -
A l Word Guaranieed • Reference* 

Jerry 761-5968 
*— — — - -AAA CARPET REPAIRS 

8eem* 6 Re«1r*4ohlng • A l Repair* 
1 DAY SERVICE . 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
626-5568 

55 ChtmtwyCtoning, 
Building, Rapalr 

Chimneys' 
Repaired or buOt new 
Screened* Oeaned 

ROOF LEAKS 8TOPPED 
Senior Citizen Discount 

-: — Licensed & Insured 
CROWN CONTRACTING 

427-3981 

MEIactrical 
A6AEUCTR1C 

Res. 4Comm.,tireeker4fu*e 
panel*, plug*. vloUUon*. Uc. Low 
Price*. Free Est Anytime 664-7969 
Abie ft Reedy For Your Electrical 
Job. Ua, In*. 4 Guv. Free Est 
' • 8HORTAL 4 SONS ELECTRIC • 
Konetl f*mly butirm*. 637-6482 

HIGH HAT CHIMNEY 8WEEP 
Rajncap*, Oamper*. Repair* 
Guaranteed no me**, Intured 

UC (»2778). 454-3557 631-6531 

57 ChrfttmaaTfaaa 

ALL INSTALLATION 6 REPAIRS 
DAVE'S CARPET 

P*d aval . A l woric Guaranteed. Ref. 
3Yr *Exp . lna .Ca lD*v« 421-6520 
^BUOB CARPET INSTALLATION 
Repair* 4 r ^ U etching, a SDedaWy 

Free E»Um*te* 
A l Work Guaranteed.^ 453-2261 

55 ChimnayCkaning, 
B4rikHng,Rapalf 

ALL CHIMNEY Work. Repair*. New, 
Cap*. Flu* Pipe*, Brick Work. 

471-2600 

399-4773 \ 

. PHIL'S CONSTRUCTION 
Carpentry, floor* leveled, rec' 
room*, dry waff, «bir>e1*, t&che* . 
*ma»k>b***pedal fy . : • S»6-98S3 

PROFESSIONAL fNTERlOfl 
REMOOEUNG 

ALWAYB A CLEAN SWEEP 
MILLERS OlEAN SWEEP. 

' Cap* & Screen* ln*t**ed. 
Pui>1n*ur*d 6264)235 

CUT YOUR OWN 
CHRISTMAS TREE 

Scotch pme 6 Spruce 
Reedy: Scotch Pine 

4Dougle*Flr 
0PEN70AY8PAVK 

9*mTo5pm 
—^BROADVIEW 
CHRISTMA8 TREE 

FARM 
4380 Hickory Ridge Rd. 

Highland. 3 MOe* N of M-59 
(3(3)887-TREE 
OR8879192 4 

Wegon Ridee 4 Refreshment a 
OnWeekeridtll 

"A Reel Chrtitma* Tree 
- Make*8centa" 

6000 CHRISTMAS TREES 
UPick, W * cutl 1.28. 4 X)f>. 1-76 
Oarktton; Exit 9 1 , N. o n A M S - 2 
mUe*. left on Ratielee Lake Rd., ' 
1 mOe •• OsJry. after Nov. 24th 

¢2 Ooofa 
MaoOOODOOR ' -. 

Re*: Door Repair • Lor**mrlh*ig 
. Lock 4 Door* ln»t*fl*d(Al Type*) 
Deed-bolt SpedaKI 45(-6899 

About To Cal An Bectridan? 
25 Yr*. Experience _Q|g%_ Home* 
M7^8f^cl*#ty. Free E*tkntt*e. Al 
Type* Of Work. 634>9564 828-0662 

A FREE ESTIMATE ,. 
A Licensed Master r 

ReeeonaW* Prlo* 
Cejlafterepm •- 622-4520 

A-1 WORK 
BY8lGMAELfOTRXJ 

• .A l electrical vWation* corr*ded. 
Free e« t Uc-rxaeonable. 665-4604 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
fie*. 4 Comm. - Uo. 4 In*. 
Spedeftdng ki old home*. 

Vtoa 6 Master Charge accepted 
—- - 6 2 4 ^ 6 7 ^ - ^ - ^ -

78 Firawobd 

Seasoned Firewood 
100S8PUTOAK 

659 95 per lace cord 
B IRCH- $65 per race cord 
Lucas Nursery 

41650 Ford Rd., Canton 
981-4666 or 981*5361 

8PUT. DR1E0 4 SEASONED 
Oak firewood. 2 faoe cord minimum 
Oe0ver»d452-0263or 352-9158 

81 Floor 8anr)ca 
-L 

_A BETTER a O O R 8ANDtNG J 0 8 
Old floor* bur tpedalty. 6tfJn work 
beeutituOy done. Also new Boor* 
Installed. 477-7736 

- J . C. Price Electric, 
6rr^JoUW«loorfi•N>•'' 

Fr»* Estimate* r-
Br.CrUzen Otteourrt*; 469-4206 

8PEE0YaECTRI0 . 
Corrvnerdal/reeidentiel, Rood Bghl-
mg, bucket Iruck rr*l . Jkjht fixture*, 
dreutt* added, computer drcufi*. 
emergency BghHng. 
437»f667 464-1035 

89 Excavating 
BACKHOE BULLOOZER. trucking, 
nofobiootmal. 
By the hour or by the (ob. 

347-1381 

78 Fiftwood 

CHIMNEYS-PORCHES 
BRICK RESTOnATlON 

Rebufri. Repaired, l eak* Stopped 
Tuck Pointlno, rieeNng*. Cleaned 4 
Bcreened, AM Work Twarant *6d . 
Free E s t a t e * . Uoeneed. kitured. 

626-2733 

8 A O . CONSTRUCTION 
• Fine Oualfy Cerpentry 
Wd-F*»hk>r>*d Irrtegrtty 
C a l Steve at: 255-1494 

BvBlheW 4 repair y 
Will beat any price! 

Benkx cfttwn rjlVcount. 
Uoeneed 6 Mured. 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 
Oetvborn-»2-7722 

-8ou1hfterd -657-5698 

88PrywaH 
A-A-AORYWAIL 

Complefe Job Of repair. 
My own metlculou* work. 

Very reasonable. Richard. 285-5487 

DRYWALL FINISHING 
Texture* A patchwork. Tit* ettl-
mates, r*son*t4e prices, 
CalJohn 721-1710 

DRYWALL • hanging to rW*hmg. 
decorative eefiing*. reptir, any *tze 
|ob, large or small 25 yri «xp. 

. 726-Ottt 

DRYWALL A PLASTERJNO 
New 6 Repay. Hand or Bpf »y lex-
luring. Acoustical c*JL UoyOuaV, 
30Yr*.*xp. 643-0712 or 662-7643 

471-2600 
. New 4 repair pfteterlng, 
(tplng. lexlurWrig. (fucco. 

AA-lfrREWOOO 
^ Mixed hardwood* 
«48 ckjmped, 858 »t»ck*d 

477-69¾ or 477-7690 
ABSOLUTELY *»**oned 1 yr *p*t 
mfx*d hardwood*. M0 reo* cord 4'x 
B'x 16-18¾¾. 1 or more 666 each. 
Free detv. CeYiton/neerby 464-2453 

' AOMtReYOURF»e 
SUPER WELL «€A»ONCO 

HA»-»f«CH.fBurr 
HACKiRaCrTVICCS 474-6914 

OAIAUTYBlHCiie44 

u , - , A-IWOOOaOORS 
W* Instal, sand 4 finish a type* of 
wood. "Omtom Work at Affordabl* 
Price*!" Free Eat. 293-4924 

MOafagaa 

GARAGE DbORS 
Steel Entrance Doors 

Guaranteed to beat your best deal 
or we'l give you a. garage door 
openerFREa 

S«v« money, ca l u* LAST/1 
New 6 Used Part* in*. Work 
SHAMROCK DOORCO, 534-4653 

W-GQttaTr 
CLEANING 

REPA1R3.HEW, 
HEAT TAPES. SCREENING 

471-2600 

— -MBWOOOaOORS- ' 
InstalUtion • rWf)nr*r*ng 
Qu*»tyCu*tomWork 

Free Estimate*. 42t-7076 

0ANOY HARDWOOD FLOOR Fkv 
JfhJng . Hardwood floor* Installed, 
finished, repaired. OMiion t>\ 
Desanlo Construction. 622-1811 

90 Fumaca 
InataWbfRapair 

AW SYSTEMS 
FURNACEBALE 

AlFumao* Repair*. 
Cvsiom ln*U**ttort. 471-0887 

^ LfVONlAQUTTER - - -
Oteaninrj 8ped*l 140 «vg. 1st dory 
house. Seemiee* gutter, •creening. 
repair*. FrH**t 474-6910 

104 Handyman 
* Matt/ramaM 

^ APROFEBSIONALJOB . 
Cerpentry, electric*), plumbing, ce-
ramio u * , a l repair* and cudom 
work. Uotnoed i Insured. Robert 
PaulCont/tdor*, 471-4*72 

OU-r r -A l l . 
Home Car* 4 Improvement 

Patntmg, Drywtf. numbing. P c . 
PIxxieArrytlm*; . 363-4543 

, . HOMEtMPROVEMENTa 
Free **tim*tee.8*nlofCftiren . 
dt*oounl Compieie home remodel-
lng.453-7691 o r ' 320-6206 

B4B8ERV1CE: 24 hr*. Heeling and 
C < 5 * « . Furnace CleenJng andR*! . 
P«lr. Senior Cfttzen* OtKouftt.^ • 

7 695-7266 '. 

^ALL eptrr MOTEO riAfwvoooa 
Seasoned 4 reedy lo bum. 1FO . 
(4 ft x 8 fix 16-1« ^)660,9 or moV* 
•56 * * * tf*Wv*r*d. Wnrjln* 
avalfileM7-MM W 326-4956 

FIREWOpOACOAL 
Mbred Hardwood* 4 Mrcft ̂  

Hard 4 Soft Coal. D*if**Yy Av* * *W* . 
NOBLE8 SUPPLY , 

474^4^22 
0UARANT«DWA6OH€0 

8p*t, Detvered, Bracked. 
W.M/teo«c<rd(4'«l'xir'L 

666-1666 

93 Fumttwa 
FlnW^tBapak 

REPAIR ft KFfNaJH FURNlTURt 
Any Type. 0« Caning and Rush 

661-5620 
98 0afagaa • 

RASHID BUILDERS 
Jaytof Qarapapoor Dial. 
Opener*, pemfAeel enfranot and 
norm door*. rWiuuWiu el tM a*> ss4i 

INDOOR/OUTDOOR MeWenance 
RepaHng'er rjeanina. Ught cofv 
tlrudiorL No )ob 100 *ma l . Re**orv 
e t f * rat**, ExceRerrt reference*. 
PWeMcai , " j 826-634« 

Retired Handyman 
All typea of work. 471-3729 

IMHatjHng 
A-1 HAUUNO - Movfe .̂ Scrap m*<-
*l Oepnlng t a* tmerits. Oer»gee. 
etoree, aVo. loweet prfc*« In towa 
OuMt »«yle» Free E*t *-i-*~* 
Wayne 1 Oekiind courwj* 
•oceuoa 647-27« of 

Insured. 

DtLrvtRYOflrVfR, . 
^ WftfiUx8lrw0kfi 
Srn*irr<^.e>*>r«rylW • 
• ^ • ^21-2466 

ro_n_A LOAD orr/YOU«M#*O 
sehSerirfce CelTake-AwWTr»*h... 

334-237« of 332-1247 
We ioedeiM ki i 
PfefriptMrvk* to 
e*c«rrrnek) area* • 

j - OENCAAL HAUUNO • 
Oohore** breek-oyl to «r»*h A re-
m«»*>g oWtiTrtoed by P»c*-up 
Of dump truck kseda, MM<7» 

OW-TWTRUWAOflfVM 
^ w " •* T H f a * r i i m i 
AefrWajfjifa) • A/iylVl^t 
I W ^ k r s U m ^ , 

http://smK6.Bami.-A


604 Hefp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

BIG THREE, -
;^TO~MAKER 

> 
• Toe Paytlo $1 \Jt*. every Friday} 
• Hobday Pay >< 
• Long Term Assignments 
• Free Training 

We need experienced: 

• Word Processors 
Displaywrlt* IV -SP* 
VYANG V/ANG 
WordPerfect 
Oecmete 

• Accounting Ctork* 
• Secretaries 
• Legal Secetartes 
« Typj5t» • 55 WP.M 

' £ " 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

Troy 
5J8-5122 

CALL TOOAYI 
Detroit 

6 7 1 - 2 7 0 * 

BOOKKEEPER 

Needed for Women* Clothing Man
ufacturer.. Experience wltri AP.Oi. 
Payroll and Trial Balance necessary. 

45£-0020. 1 0 u h l l 4 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY lor 
Construction General Contractor, 
west side. Knowledge of computer*. 
Must Know general ledger end pay-
roll reOglrements Caff: «22-011? 

BOOKKEEPER - S m a l manufactur-
)na company has a position open lor 
» bookkeeper who would also han
dle some personnel duties. Posting 
lo general ledger. Journal, trial bal
ance 4 .preparing financial state
ments are a lew of the require
ments. This IS a newly created posi
tion & oflert challenge, growth, 
excellent benefits 4 salary. . 
Please send resume to: 

Mac Valves Inc. 
Attention: Q t R 

• P O B o x t l l 
30569 Bee* Rd. 

^, WUom. Ml 48096 

BOOKKEEPER 
J h U Rex hour position In Novt area 
orlers good working conditions 4 
$6/hr Data entry skirts a plus Con
tact: 

SteelereteCo. 
John Eckst/om, 

349-7600 
An Equal Opporturity Employer 

5« Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

Bookkeeping 
Partial Listing of positions 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT To20K 

FULL CHARGE To2JK 
PAYROLL-ADP ^ To 19K 
ASSISTANT BOOKKEERPER-

MaclNTOSH To 1SK 
BOOKKEEPER 

J V l B I J l M E I r > « / H » . 

HALF 
Robert Half of Michigan, inc. 

24546 Northwestern Hvry. - fl250 
SouthfieW. Ml 48034 

•358-2300 
AB Fee* Company Paid * 
Part of World's Largest 

Financial Ptacemenl Network 

Clerical 

Choose ypur 
next job 

with. Kelly, 
Stari earning'good pay today In on* 
ol these temporary assignments 
through Kelly Services. - ) 

CAREER STARTER 
CLERICAL 

$15,000 No Fee 
Exceflonl opportunity with ma}or 
Birmingham Automotive Corpore-
tlonl Excellent benefits! Beautiful 
offices! Great people! No*y good 
typing skiBs and cheery amDe! 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER I I540-4130 

CASHIER/OFFICE Clerk - Part-time 
position available. Experience heip-

> ful. Apply In person; Mickey Shorr. 
-.27819 Plymouth Rd.. Uvonla 

, CHOICE 
SUBURBAN 

FIRM 
Looking for Secretary. 
$16,000. Benefits. Pee 
paid. 399-3450. 

SNELLING & SNELLING 
clerical 

General _ 
Clerical 

Opportunities 

re to grow in a 
a er j jAfJnent 

i oponr>g/*Ort-

U you possess accurals typing of 
35-40wpm, exceOent comrnunJca-
uon skins and • desire to grow In a 

.professional business "" 
we have sorne excellent 
ties- Posiupnl'rivofv* 
ing departmental mall. Ming, an-
swering telephones 4 other clerical 
duties. Prevloui office experience, 
preferred. CRT experience a plus. A 
compete benefit package u offered. 
Qualified candidate* inoutd appfy 
Mon-Frt. 9am-4pm. 

Human Resources 
FIREMAN'S FUNO 

MORTQAOE CORPORATION 
27555 Fa/mlngton Rd. 

Farmington Hills, Ml 48018 
• Equal C^porturvty Employer M / F / H 

» Data Entry Opei atom 
»Receptionists v 
• Switchboard Operators 
• Word Processing , . 

Operators 
Typists 
Clerks 

KeOv can place you in the position 
that a right lor you with advertising, 
communications and manufacturing 
companies. Can Ketry loday and find 
out more about these fobs. -

Btoomfield . : . 642-9650 

•Porrtlac 3 3 * 0 3 3 « 

S & T i e l d ' ' 352-5220 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "Kerry Girl" People 

"The First And The Best ' 
Not An Agency, Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F /H 

504 Help Wanted 
O f f r C ^ C r W r C a l 

CLERICAL 
Ht-Tech Computer Services Co: In 
LrvonJa • has Immediate, tuK-tiroe 
day ahift entry-level Clerical posi-
lions open In the following area*: 
1. Oata Entry Operator. Must be 

able to key avmln. of 4Swpm 4 
have some data entry experience 
2. Max CSerk. Open 4 son man. 

document processing 4 other 
clerical duties, 

We offer good pay & benefit*. If you 
- a r a k K * l f t g t e r « » o e d w < H k l « e m 4 
rooment with opportunities for ad-
v * r * e r r ^ l , pleas* c a l 261-8220 

CLERICAL/PART TIME 
Immediate part t lm* opening tor 
sharp Individual,with good dertcal 
skid*. ResponslWfiOe* wM Include 
various report i . invoicing, typing 4 
switchboard reflef. Or eat opportuni
ty lor co-op student. For mora infor. 
maUofi caJr. 697-7960.. or apply In 
person, or submit resume to: ¢2825 
Northwestern •. Hwy.. Farmington 
Hi i (s,MI4»0t9QustS. .0f UU1&,. 

cierh •' •• ' ^ 

'• Call Kelly -.' 
For Happier : 

Holidays 
A Ketty fob can help you earn extra 
money k/st r i lima (or the hdSday 
season.. We now have opening* fo r 

• clerks (no typing) 
• clerk/typist 
• data eniry operators 
• receptionists 
• switchboard operators .-
• word processing' 

operators 

Call Kefly lodayl 

Farmington Kins .471-2050 

..KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "Kefly Girl" People 

•'The First And The 8es l" 
Not An Agency: Never A Fee 

EOjual Opportunity Employer M / f / H 

504 rfttpWunUrd 
0ffic«-Cr«rrcal 

Oata Entry 

CallKelly 
for 

Happier 
.-Holidays-

A Kefly lob can hetpyou earn exV« 
money Just In time lor the holiday 
season. ' 

• Data entry operators 
(hi production) 

• 10.000+ KPH 
• Day shift 

(must be available 8 hr. 
shifts)' ' 

UYOrdaS22-4P20 • * 
1-9« Officenler 

J3ia3Schoc*cr9tt 
Uvon ia .MI .48150 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
Trm.',Ki>ftynfrt" Pflorrfn "The First And The Best" 

Not An Agency; Never A Fee 
ECjual Opportunity Employer M/F /H 

Oata, Entry 

Monday, November27,1989 OAE •5F 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST:" Are you 
an experienced denti l lecepuonijt 
teolo>>g for«fl_op^hirtg-|n-«"rilgfp-
quallty independent practice where 
your proteaaionai manner and your 
organfzjUonaf and communlcalional 
skits wt! be noticed and valued? ff 
you are also bright, personable, de
pendable, responsible, rodyvated 
•rvd • sincerfy caring about people 
end denial health, ea* J 5 7 - W 0 6 

D O C T O R S OF/ ICfc Fu« 
time. Mature positive minded 
vtdual. Experience preferred, 
train. Wages negotiable. 274-

W part 
" Indl-
-w* 

274-0641 

exECUTrVE SECRETAfly 
(or-SouiWWd based real estate de
velopment firm. IBM word process
ing skits preferred. Competitive sal
ary plus benefits.- 352-4747 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

$14-$10,OOO F^E PAID 
Imagine thUM A company who wfl 
train on their computer, send you to 
their annual convention every yea/. 
{NftshviBe/Chlcago) ghje you en ex-
oeOont benefit package and wU only 
let you work 35 hours per week) Just 
bring your spe/t tng personality and 
typing of 60 to our office and apply 
for this opportunity. CaS Katnle, 
651-3660. 

SNELLING &SNELUNG 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

F1LECLERXVTYPI3T 
Pari time, duties I rgude: typing, 
data entry, ftCng. ttowerVtg phones, 
swltchbord reOeC sorlVtg arV) dis> 
trlbvtlng majl. Previous office expe
rience tMuJcsd. AppOcatlorts a v a t 
able a t Proctor Homer Warren. Inc. 
2100 W. Big Beaver. Troy. Ml . 46084 

CLERXmePtST-Hours eam-Spm. 
Typing. Wing, and general office 
skBls reOArlred. Send resume to: 
P.O. Box 440. Southfleld, Ml 48076 

CL£FUCAL/RECEPTION13T 
Entry level.-Part-time (25-35 hours 
per wook l Birmingham area. CaS 

645-5557 

CLERICAL SUPERVISOR 
Report directly to Office 
Manager whJe overseeing work 
Row and confidential project re
ports, uUtzing spreadsheet and 
data base packages. Account
ing or Insurance experience 
helpful. FEE PAIO. 

St. Clair Shores 774-0730 
Troy 649-4144 

Harriet Sorge Person net 
CLERICAL SUPPORT 

Part-time general office. Word pro
cessing a must, busy phones, Sght 
typing. Birmingham location. 
Cathy . . . . 540-1711 

CLERICAL 
t o t 1 6 K 

BeauVAJ office In major corporation 
seeks Secretary wfth 3 yrs- experi
ence with word processing back
ground. FuQ benefits Include tuition. 

J U resume or c a l : 344-6700 
. ^ K r E A S I F l E D RECRUITERS CO. 
Wm into Nov) Rd., Ste. 104 
Tlcrrt. Ml 48050 A l Fees Co. Paid 

CLERICAL HEt*>--{ 
Clerical help for carpet l lore . Farm-
lngioo Hills location. FuS time day*. 
Phone lor appointment. 
Ask for Jackie. 737-7902 

"CLERICAL. 
Mm. I yr experience. 45-65wpm. 
Word Processors, Receptionists, 
Data Entry Clerks 4 Typists. Long 4 
snort term assignmeni 

1MS3 
Wi Can now! 

23077 Greenfield. »162 
Southfleld. Ml 48075 

313-569-4848 or 313-552-1944 

CLERICAL - pari Ume. Assisting In
surance agency bookkeeper wfth 
various lasks, duties Include: com
puter data entry, fifing, answering 
phones, switchboard reOef and typ-

. log. Previous office experience re
quired. 

.Accounting skills or experience 
heipM. Applications available at: 
Proctor Homer Warren, I N C . 2100 
W. Big Beaver Rd. Troy. Ml . 46064 

CLERK/TYPIST 
derk/tvptst position available lor 
dependable, friendly person with 
good typing skKs. Must type 45 
wpm accurately. Computer experi
ence helpful W B train. FuH-Ume po
sition wfth. benefits. Ca» Carl be
tween f M at 659-4330 

CLERK/TYPIST -
W e are preeentJy taking appscationa 
for a CiericTvpiat for our Banquet 
Sale* Oepartmeni al Metro Airport. 
Starting salary W 0 0 an hour. The 
hour* would b»-fpm-to-9prn,-Mort. 
thru FrL Must have excellent typing 
skills and some derica) experience. 
Apply In person to the Personnel 
Omoe located kn the Marrlotl AJrport 
Hotel, between 10am and 4pm, 
MoruthAjFrt . 

HOST 
A Marrlotf Company 
Detroit Metro Airport 

Computer Company 
Secretary 

A dynamic company offer* an Ideal 
position for you. Use stale of the a n 
word processing equipment and 
deeJ with V)P cflenta >17.000. com-
p M « benefits. Fee paid. C a l 
BerrJo* at 353-2090. 

SNELLING & SNELLING 

C O N S T R U C T I O N SECRETARY: 
Ugh! bookkeeping, computer Input 
and general office duties. Farming-
ton Hifls Office. Send resume to Oe-
bra Cflnesmtth: 31731 Northwestern 
Highway. Soft* 159W, Farmington 
Hifls. M l . 48016. ._ . 

CONSTRUCTION BOOKKEEPER 
UVONtA 

Fun charge, experienced. 
S20-S23K range. Fee paid 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

CONTROL OESK SPECIALIST 
at United Stationer*, our commit
ment lo our people 4 systems has 
made us the nation's largest whole
sale distributor ot office products. 
You'*- b e -responsible tor. sorting 4 
batching customer orders lo be 
(Bed In accordance wfth deCvery 
times & schedules. Part time even
ings, 6:30-mldnlght, Mon.-Frt. We 
offer an excellent starting salary. 
Please appry In person to: 
United Stationer*. 32432 Capitol 
Dr ,LfvonlaMI481SO 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOMED SEKVTCE REPS - (15) 
lor Southfleld, Oak Park corp. Good 
comrnunlcaoon 4 keyboard knowt-
edge. company training. M time 4 4 
hr. shifts erasable. CoOege students 
welcome, can ABtson at Uniforce 

646-7664 

OATA ENTRY CLERK 
Westland dlstdbutlon center needs 
data entry dark' for afternoon shift. 
CRT experience helpful, but wising 
to train. To •ppry. can Oenise at 

326-0620 

OATA ENTRY CtERX 
Entry level position tor the bSOng 
department of a a m a l company lo
cated »t 13 mO* 4 Telegraph. Suc-
o e * * M c*ndM«t* wf i be able to 
type a minimum of 45wpm, b e M t f 
motfv*t*d and organsW. C e i Serb 
between l-4pnv 642-5050 

-BATrVENTRY 
OPERATORS 

Immedlata openings in Detroit and 
Suburban Area*. MUST type a 
minimum of 3 5 wpm. and have ex
ceOent communication tuns. Cea 
9AM-3PM for appointment. 

METR0STAFF 
Temporary Personnel Services 

425-8368 569-8700 
NO FEE EOE DATA ENTRY 
Short 4 long term In Wayne 4 Oak
land County. 
ETO Temporary Service 425-6226 

IMMEDIATE-
OPENINGS 

KeOy Services seek* energetic Indl-
vldusis for short, and long Term data 
entry assignment* In {he Troy area. 
You musl be quick and .accurate 
and be «6ieTo perform general cler
ical duties. 10 key or typewriter style 
experience required. Reflable trans
portation a must. 

For more information about these 
positions, please caS: 

Troy 
362-1180 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
. The "Kefly Girl'People . 

"The First And The Best-
Not An Agency. Never A Fee 

Equal ropportunfty Employer M/F /H 
OEFENSE UTKJATK>N Legal Secre
tary, experienced, lor defense litiga
tion law firm In Farmington H&U. 
Wang experience preferred. Excel
lent benefit*. Please respond to 
P.O. Box 3040, Farmington HBs Ml 
48018 

FILING/ . 
RAL OFFICER 

management office kt 
• i J o a r o e t i c - . k w r i ^ 

^ r r n a n U ^ f t i e s -
Mnfs/s'. office 8 u -
resume Irtckjding 

General Office, P. 
,'Southfleld. M l . . 46086. 

FR1ENOLV tast paced Plymouth off 
Ice. Experienced In word processing 
preferred, but wis train. Accuracy 
Important. 6-5. C a t . ; 455-5353 

FRONT DESK 
RECEPTIONIST 
$18,720 FEE PAID 

Large .growing suburban corpora
tion offers better than average ben
efit*, uttra-plush front desk, work 
area and regular pay raises. Your 
professional appearance and outgo
ing phone personality e/e needed to 
meet and greet Important cdeni*. 
Hurry, c a l Sfwssy now! 651-3660. 
Your typing of 50 please. 

SNELUNG& SNELLING 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

GENERAL OFFIC€-Ful time. Some 
Sght bookkeeping. Home Window 
Company, 360 Venoy. Westland. 
Comer of Cherry H a 4 Venoy. 

ESTABLISHED 
FIRM - — 

RESTRICTING 
Sales Secretarial spot 
available. $20,000 to start. 
Fee paid. Benefits. 
3&9-3450. 

SNELLING & SNELLING 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

Southfleld Service Company seek* 
bright, hard-working Individual to 
assist president. Duties w a be di
versified and challenging. ExceOent 
secretarial skins required. Qualified 
candidates must be wmng fo work 
flexible hours, be self motivated and 
organized with attention for detaSs. 
M U resume 10: P.O. Box 300. 
Southfleld. Ml 48037. Atuv ES/f 
O B . O T ) o r c e l 353-3311. «xt 217 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY/ 

WORD-
-PROCESSOR-

Lotus i-2-3 
Display-write III & IV 

WordPerfect 
Immediate openings s? Downtown 
Detroit 6 Suburban Areas. Profes
sional appearance, manner* and ex
cellent phone skis* required. Must 
type 60-65 wpm.. tftorthand • plus; 
Ca t 9am-3pm for appointment. 

METR0STAFF 
' Temporary Personnel Services 

425-8368 569-8700 
No Fee EOE 

GENERAL OFFICE person for rapid
ly growing temporary service in Bir
mingham, must be deUSed oriented 
with figure aptitude, payroa clerk a 
Pfc/s, enloy people, growth occortu-
rwty .CaaJknPelat 6 & 7 6 6 0 

GENERAL OFrTCC derk* ,wt th Bght 
typing. (40-50 wpm). who wish to 
learn data entry. Must have excel
lent phone skJD*. eager to learn pro
cedure* k) this fast paced corporate 
atmosphere. Good with figure*, 6 
word processing h e t p U but not re
quired C a l Kim at UnHoree 

357-0034 

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK 
Part ©r ruff time. Must type SOwpm. 
be reliable 6 capable ol working 
with m i * supervision. For Interview 
c a l Janice 462-2666 

GENERAL SECRETARY 
Uvonla based office moving to Troy. 
Entry level position, career to ex
pand wtth company. SoOd typing 
skills, dictaphone experience help
ful. Good proof reader. exceOent 
phone manner, budget report*, 
word processing helpful. Hectic 
pace In Industry entertainment F t * 
ume 
C a l Cynthia at 427-9300 

HAPPY JULY 4TH1! 
(Now that * your attention) 

Word Processors/ 
Secretaries . 

W * ar * offering TOP pay and bene
fit* for your slJB*. Position* avat-
ebf* ton WordPerfect Ofspleywrlie. 
Macintosh/Microsoft W o r d and 
more... 

Wolverine Temporaj1e3 
Call today 358-4270 

LEGAL-LEGAL! 
FEE PAID -$16-$25.000 
MANY OPPORTUNITIES: 

Downtown, North. East 4 West loca
tions - Any «xperience in: Corpo
rate, (Ligation, medical, mai-prac-
uce. personal • mjury, patent law or 
real estate pay* off. (Several entry 
level with tte-tegaJ know-how rr&8-
abte). Great potential and best ben
efit* offered. Ca t for more Informa
tion 6 4 9 4 7 9 7 or 962-0565 

/ DOROTHY DAY 
PERSONNEL, INC. 

504 Help Wftnted -
Offlee-Clertcel 

F U U POSITION; A * details clerk. 
available with Bedford Co. Alloritlon 
tiTdelaSrtyplrig anr /T joMcomrr iurPl ~f&7T. 
cation skills amust l > ••'••' 6433K 
Fun benefits with good pay. Call 
Mon thru Frl, 8-1?. or 2-5 al 

« 7 - 3 6 6 6 , ext. 115 

GENERAL OFFICE - Sght typing, 
phones 6 Iding.' part tlrrie. t -5pm 
Mon. thru Frl. Birmingham kxaUon, 
CaB Betty at Uniforce 646-7663 

GENERAL OFFICS,- ' t*plng. short-
ha/vf. computer experience. Book-
keeping. Pari tirne. 13 6 Northwest-
ern. 737-4660 

GENERAL Offlce-Noed part timer. 4 
hour* per d a / for posting 6 M n g . 
typing skin* also necessary. Ce* for 
eppolntmenl at/ 362-0972 

GENERAL OFFICE: FuB tkne, w « 
train, start at I S 00 per4v. Appry a l 
t1668 Hubbard. Uvonla, befween 
Morrfman 6 Farmington Mi.. 
N.OfPtymouthRd.. 

GREAT PEOPLE 
* TOWORKWITH-
TO418.640 FEE PAID 

You can't beat the cordial atmos
phere of this suburban located off-' 
Ice. It you are self-motivated, k}Ok-
big for daily ch*!feroes and type 60 
wpm., look no furthel, carl Ariene 
now at 651-36^0. 

SNELLING & SNELLING 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

GROVYlNG'TROf based Insurance 
agency has an exceOent opportunity 
for aii experienced ImJMOuat—ta 
work M Ume In Our Human Re
sources Oepartmeni. Outlet w U In
clude interviewing, lasting, placing 
ads, contacting agencies, typing, ft-
Ing and benefit*. O n * year previous 
experience In Interviewing. Must b e 
detail oriented and have aNDty to 
ed/nrnunieat* effectively with other* 
1rv,the"work 'erMronmenL Apoflca. 
i tonsVaSaWe or tend resume to: 
'•• v.'Procfor Home/ Warren. Inc. 

' 2100 W . Big Beaver Rd. ' ' 
Troy, M l , 46064 

HOTLINE 
OPERATORS 

5 
Needed 

KeOy Services Is seeking 5 hot line 
operators with CRT experience. If 
you are skJCed at working with peo
ple and possess good communica
tion skills, this long term assignmeni 
with an advertising co. may be Just 
what you're looking for. Hours lor 
this fast-paced )ob are 9 ^ » - 5:00. 

Can us today lor additional Informa
tion: 

Bloomfleld Hills . 642^9650 

P o n t l a c . . . . . 338-0338 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

- SERVICES 
"The First And The Best" 

Not An Agency; Never A Foe 
Equal Opportunity Employer M /F /H 

LEOAL SECRETARY > M time. 
Uvonla. Domestic relations experi
ence helpfut Please submit resume 
6 salary requirements to Law offic
es. 33150 Schoolcran. Suite* 209. 
Uvonla. M i 48150 

LEGAL SECRETARY. 3 yr*. experi
ence. WordPerfect non smoker. 
strong quafiUe*. Part Ume. leading 
to f u i 4 Resume-. Marthafl. 43449 
Mer ra . Sterling Kgt*, ML 48076 

LEGAL SECRETARY-Experienced. 
Needed -lor Insurance defense firm 
In Oawsoru Nonsmoker preferred. 
Salary commensurate* with experi
ence, C a l Lynn at, 566-7704 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
experienced In runrtog computer
ized bflfing System 4 word periect 
Good pay. Modern high rise office 
budding m Southfleld. Non »mok*r». 
C a l P a f S46-690O 

504 Hflp Wanted 
Offlce-Ckrlcal 

INVOICING Cterit/Accounfs Recehr-
* ^ Computer experience ncccs-

'rsend'resxima'ic^Ptxt&wt; 
6433 Miller Rd. Dearborn. ML 4« 126 
l E G A t SECRETARY-BUmlnoham 
area, O- i yr. experience. Salary 
commensurate. C e * Adrlenne. 

645 -033» ' 

LEGAL 6ECR£TAflY, experienced 
for pleasant Soythfleld PI Rrm. 
Word processing 4 excefient *kJOs 
neceesary. - SaMry rx>mmensurat* 
wtth experience. ExceSent benefits. 
Cend teewme to- Hadley i, Wine, P, 
O . Box 2207, SvUttifleld, ML. 48037 
2207 . A l repSe* eonWentlai . . 

W e 

LEOAL SECRETARY 
Part-time. 

. 13 Mile/Telegraph area. 
256-5959 

LEOA". SECRETARY tor Troy law 
firrn, Experience essential. Litigation 
4 corporate.' DUpiay write 3 pro-
iWred .CavJan 64Jr7460 

Legal Secretary 
i havff a n . excellent ctx>ortuni"y 

1 lor an IrOTnoMal 14 wont wnn • la/g« 
' estabfished corporation m our Legal 

D e p t . W e are looking for an Individ
ual wiOt exceptional secretarial skies 
Including word processing, short
hand and accurate typing skint of 
70 * wpm. IndMdual must have legal 
and/or real est at* experience. Abis-

: LEGAL SECRETARY : 
Part l i m e posiliOA for Urn In Fa/m-
Ingtoh HiBs. Use of IBM equipment 
4 WordPer fec t , Compensation 
negotiable. Musi have exoeCeni 
references. 553-2300 

LEGAL SECRETARY, experienced 
for general practice department, of 
defense ll igation law firm Jri Farm. 
ington HJUS. Wang experience pre
ferred. Exoefleot benems. Please re
spond to P.O. Box 3040. FarrrJng-
tOnHJisM1460WJ 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

For large S o u t h W d P.I firm Candi
dal a must have recent itlgation ex
perience and have outstanding or
ganizational skJBs. Terrific opportu
nity wtth cornpetJuV* starting salary 
and excpOent benefit*. 559-5353 

_ _ train. Pleas*ci 

LEGAL SECRETARY needed for 
medium size Troy law flrmr Experi
ence in corporate lax 6 business 
law necessary. DW4 4 PC expertise 
required- 6«*fV> oommensorala with 
e x r ^ i e o c * * derhonstr»bie. lechni-
C4* SkJBs. Reply by resume only to 
Power*, Chapman, 3001 W. Big 
Beaver. Butte 704, Troy. Mi 48064. 
Attention: Caro l . . 

tAp? , _ LEGAl'SECRETARY 
Established law firm seek* ambi
tious indMdua* wtth sound secretar
ial sklCS'to assist attorney In South-
field office. No pr evVou* legal experi
ence necessary. ExceOent benefits/ 
working environment For prompt 
consideration send resume to: Box 
746 Observer 6 Eccentric Newspa
per*, 36251 Schooicran Rd.. Uvo
nla. Michigan 48150. 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 

TO $26,000 FEE PAID 
Positions avafleble In Troy. Birming
ham, Southfleld end downtown. FuS 
benefit* and top firm. Please c a l 
6*9 -5900 or ^ax "your "resume to 
649-3526. Attention: Legal 
Department -

SNELLING & SNELLING 
OFTROY 

OFFICE CLERK 
Part time. 15 per hour. Canton area. 

455-5600 

MARKETING 
SECRETARY 

Fortune 500 company seeks <*nk\-
* e d »««eUry-4rtth^mWrflum * y » 4 r * -
experieno* and a prof** * ion* | atti
tude Requirement* Include: ttrong 
word proceaalna and organtutkxtd 
skin*. Typing 604- . exceOent bene
fits. Salary »17.000 rang*. C a l or 
•end resume to: Marti Good. Nancy 
8a/T 6 Assoc, 29636 Telegraph, 
Southflekt M l 46034 352-2410 

uoALSccneTAirr . 
tot aos* pmctHJoner Experience ' 
r*t**T »57-777« 
LEGAL SECRETARY • needed for 
Birmingham law firm. 2-3 yr*. expe-
rience needed, knowledge o U U g a -
tion 6 Word Perfect hekfuL Good 
salary 4 benefit*. C a l X»dy540-8282 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced for smal Southfleld 
firm. Proficient with Word Perfect 
Salary- commensurate wtth.experi
ence. C a l Mary, 627-4100 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

65 wpm & PC experience required. 
Salary and benefit* commensurate 
with experience. Reserve parking h 
buSdlng. Ask tor Mrtd, 354-3200. 

LEGAL SECRETARY - 3 attorney 
law firm In pleasanl Farmington HO* 
office park requires mature person, 
wfth typing ot 60 p»j» wpm, word 
processing abfSty, benefit*. $6.50-
l i / h r . Ask for Theresa 553-9010, 

MEDICAL RECORDS 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 

Sinai Hospital tat immediate oppor
tunities lor experienced Medical 
Record* Office Assistants to work 
either on a 3 month temporary basis 
or • fu l Ume permanent be*!* . 

r>qu l r * rn *nU hcJud* 6-12 month* 
experience, typing of 3 0 wpm-, ex
cellent Inter-personal and enar/ocaJ 
* k * » . abSty to aJphabetlz* and fls* 
chart* h terminal r*gri order and the 
needed **Ja* at • level norma** ac-
r * * r * d through compMlon of N g h 
0ChQCL -

504 Kelp Wanted 
Office-Clerk*! 

LEGAL-SECRETARY-
• To $24,000 

Medical malpractice, probate, lax, 
personal Injury or litigation experi
ence.' Good organtzationei skUJ*. 
Opportunity to advance. Fee Paid. 

772-6760 . 
SNELLING & SNELLING 

ty to work' under pressure Is re-
qulrod. This is * chaSening opportu
nity ki a very satisfying work envi
ronment. We. offer n complete 
benefit package. Qualified candi
dates should send con*jpntlai re
sume stating salary reqw&nvents or 
apply Mon-Fri, 9am-4pm. . 

Human Resources 
. FIREMAN'S FUND 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
27555 Farmington Rd. 

Farmington Hifls. M I 4 6 0 I 6 
E q u ^ Opportunity Employer M / F / H 

LOOKlNd F O R - Energetic, creative 
Indfvldu*! wtth' excellent Jyping 
skills, t o work hr* time lor W g e 
Rea lE* la le firm In Troy. In our Mar
keting/Advertising Department, wta 
train.PleasecaJPalr icU 362-7366 

MARKETING COORDINATOR/ 
SECRETARY - TROY LOCATION 

Press releases, market research, 
clerical support 420-S25K range. 
Degree In Marketing or Journalism 
required. Benefits, f e e Paid. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

T K A T f O N A L LEASING CO. seeks to 
fill position for Credit Di'vestlgatrx 
with general and administrative 
skKs. Emphasis on typing 6 com
munication abSity. Send resume to-. 
Amerteorp.. 27777 Frankfn Rd.. 
SouthfWd. Ml. 48034 

OFFICE 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Join ENTECH and work for some ol 
the most reputable f irm* In the Troy 
area. W e have many positions open 
for general clerical, receptionists, 
and typist* wfth 40 wpm. Various 
length* of assignments avaJsbtf 
Pteise cea u * todayf 

W E PUT EXP£RJErJ£6T0 WORK. 

ENTECri 
SERVICES, LTO.-

588-561CK 
OFFICE POSITION avaflabl* ki Bk-
mlngKam «re« tor s m a l ratal chain. 
Must be good wtth number*. Insur
ance bBSng preferred, but not nep-
essary. For further detaCs contact 
CtncJ *t'-; 6 5 t - 7 7 4 1 

PBX OPERATOR/RECEPTINIST: 
Good »pe*klng abCty. outgoing 
personaffty and professional ; e * v 
? • • / • * * • *f* required. F u H l m e 
"MOKni,-
•xtsoo-Eoe, 

-Ovonla. C a l 4 2 t ^ 3 0 O , - = 

PROFESSIONAL TEMPS - *• put 
WgfVy akOed clerical people to work 
IrtVnedlalefy wfth top pay. 
ETD Temporary Service 425-6226 

Professional 
Office Staff 

Are you an experienced 
clerical candidate with 
marketable ekfls? W * have 

. placement opportunities 
for mdrriduai* experienced 
In: 
• General Reception 
• Data Entry 
• Secretarial 
• T y p W * 
t u r n top pay wtth N O FEE. 
Cea a repreeentsJJv* today 
for an Interview. 

TEMPRO 
443-5590 > 

504 HeJp Wented 
Oftlce-Clerlcel 

OFFICER MANAGER NEEDED for 
fast growing e x p o s a l production,. 
ccynpaTiyTWork tn irusexcfling busi-
hoss from our W. Btoomfiaid office*. 
General bookkeoping *k|C*. Bght 
typing ar>4 upbeat alutude^ Flexible 
hour*. C a l Mr, Cleary 737-1900 

P*rt-Time/iu!l time ptffce help. -_,; 
Computer and bookkeeping expert 
Ince required. Nonsmokef . send re
sume and salary requirement to: 

ZJpjer&YetSn.CPAa 

2 M 1 2 Orchard lake R d » . . . . 
Farmington Hi5». M l 48016 

PART TIME 
LEGAL SECRETARY 

Altorney fust tefl an efile firm lo, 
start Ws own. Needs experienced le
gal secretary, 15-20 flexible hour* a 
week. $ 10-J12 per hour. Promise* 
excesenl team, wbrit, professJonaf 
rtfationship and possible bonuses 
May lead to * M l time position: 
SouthfiekJ.. ; 540 ,2412 

PAYROLtCCERK 
Large "downtown Detroit firm is y i 
noed of a full-time. Payr&I.Cferk to • 
assist Payroa M.snafrer' r.'-•-
Some.duties wa irlcTude:, 
* Preparing 4 processing Employee . 
, Time Sheets 
• Manual Chocks ' .' 
* Adjustments ' 
• Garnishments » 
• Answering phones / ' • 
• U g h l typing 4 Wng 
Prevtous Payroll experience, a Pius. 
This position mdudes ' fuJ bencf'is 
package. For consideration, send 
resurne 4 salary history, to: 

I • Payroll (Xerk 
4M>.-Pe»i 770, 

Detroit M l . 48231 

PERSONAL UNES CSR/PROCEffe 
SOR - a Troy based Insurance ager? 
cy Is seeking a hr l time detail orient
ed Individual with one year minimum 
office experience Previous Insur
ance experience- a must Applica
tions available a t Proctor Home, . 
Warren. I N C , 2100 W. Big Beaver 
Rd Troy. Ml . 4 6 0 6 4 . . 

REAL ESTATE 

RECEPTIONIST 
Birmingham firm seeking sharp, ma
ture person with excellent phone 
manners and typing skins. Knowl
edge of WordPerfect he tpM. non 
smoker. Send resume to: IPS, 
31000 Telegraph. Suite 220, Bir
mingham, M i 48010 , 

RECEPTIONIST - Southfleld area 
manufacturer Is seeking an experi
enced receptionist. Duties (rcAidb 
answwering phone, typing.'* fifing, 
customer contact, benefits. -

967-2111: 

RECEPTlONtST/FltE CLERK ' 
Great opportunrty. FuJ time, entry 
level position for sharp individual In 
fast paced, customer service orient
ed office in Southfleld. Run twitch-
board & type 50 wpm. Ful benefits. 
Paid holiday*. 6«nd resume only to: 
29355 Northwestern, Suite 110, 
SIM. Mich. 46034 

' • - i 
I 

RECEPTfONlST/SeCRfTTWY, ful) 
or part time position at auction gal
lery In Btoomftetd HAT*. Seeking a 
d e U I oriented IndrViduaJ wfth good 
organttaSonai s k l b who deals w e l 
wtth the pubSc. ExceSent typing 
•kBI* required. C a l Frank H. 8 0 0 * v 

Gaflory. 332-1500 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
For; fact-paced market research 
Brm. Must have previous reception
ist experience and typing abtttles'of 
SOwpm. Word processing a k K * a 
p k j * . but not required. S e n d . 

to: Box 726 O b t e r v r * f e - • 
centric Newspapers, 36251 Schoott 
craft p r j , Uvonla. Michigan 4« 150 

RECEPTKW13T8 . general of f ice/ 
fiang. Uvonia 4 Farmlnglon H a s 
e/euj ,S5^0-S7/n/ .CMUnRorc« ; • >. 

-- - . 4 7 3 - 2 9 3 0 ; 

REC€>nKW!ST/V»ordPr«>etsdr i 
FuVOme. WordPerteet experience 
necessary. Fast-paced office. . > 
C a l Joanne, 433-2070 

RECePTlONiST wtth enthusiastic 
phone manner and good typing 
wanted for fu l time Plymouth ofDoa 
posroon. ExceOent benefit*. 
C U O r t C * . • 453-2610 

RECEPTIONIST- needed lor Farm
ington H i t * office ot international 

, reel estate firm. This person must 
be very omantaed wtth a i L a — i t k v 
lerperional *fc*t*. Experience with 
a r o x memory writer, able to work 
Independently. Bend reeume l o t . 
J c < H 8 * r c M 3 4 1 1 5 W 12M4e ,SuK 
155, Fanrtngton H i s , Ml 4 * 3 3 1 

oornprv lMMfw 
r m l iMiMdlWi L L n i d i 11100 tMJH 
respond with reeum* fo; 

Sina Hospital 
EwployrrwritOfflce-
MROA. 6767 W. Outer Or. 

Devott, ML, 46235 
Equal CworturVty Employer M/F 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
$230 Week to start No Fee 
Major Trey Corporation! ExceOent 
benefit*! Advancement) Beautiful 
offices! Need good typing-
EMPLOYMEHT CENTER H 540-4130 

OFFICE MANAGEA 
Advertising pholography *tudio 
seek* weO organbed IndMdual for 
Interesting and varied responsft* -
oe* . Cvue* mcfcjde: accounu pay-
• b t * . b a n g , tght dtetatlon. typing 
sod office management Must b e 
personable and abs* to work wttf«ut 
•uoervtaiorv 566-1030 

W O N * * , Outmuim tmmmftm* 
opm+qjer**! i « M j j * * - r i « g » » 
Inclurie ayicwwlng pnon#s, fntHnQ 
customer*, typing 4 fflsng. P i * * * * 
c a l l o r a n a p p t 471-0901 

RECEPTIONIST 
Growing Property Merujgemenl/ 
Real Estate firm located In Farming-
ton K B * ha* Invneotal* opening for 
a ReoepOonl*! T M * antry level po**-
Uon 1* t v a l a b t t for a mottv*lad kxft-
vtduaJ seeking to gain experience In 
a variety of ftatd* IncfuoVig W o r d 
Processing, Bookke*plr« and cor
respondence. T r * appacanl must 
have good typing * k a * . excellent 
phone eOquetta professional ap
pearance and own thew own trans-
portation. Ptees* cat or repry to; 

CERTI f lEO REALTY. WC. • 
" r**c*pt)oni*tPo*Won '• 

36345 W. 10 M s * Road ? 
SuJttSOO-- . : 

fttrrincfien H * * . M L 44024 
0 1 3 1 4 7 1 - 7 1 » , . 

a pssweant 
. T h e right p< office •fwtrensflent. The r l^ i t paraorj 

w « have a cando attitud* over «rx-
periano*. CnrnptsM henatits-oaclt-
age. Band resume toe Mooney Pro-
c e w •qubmenf Co. PO Box 424 
Farmington, Ml 44332 
Attention PersonneL 

RECEPTIONIST/PART TIME . 
For Edoornfleld HBs law office- Re
ception, typing, general office du
ties. Pleasant errvtonment 

Cal25»-9610 

RECEPTIONIST - Birmingham prop
erty management firm, edminist/*-. 
tfve » U t * 4 computer experience 
helpful, pleasant office wtth benefit*. 
Non-smoker. C a * 645-21 t l 

. RECEPTIONIST ' 
lor fast paced Troy Insurance office. 
Phone, general office and data en 
try. f£xperi*nc« preferred but w V 
t r * * a . C * I M r * . L I T H I 649-1577 

M: 

105 Hauling 
WEE-HAUL 

Garage, basement, yard dean-up. 
Residential or contractor site dean-
up. Light demoetion, fair prices. 

363-9250 

106 Heetins&Coojing 
HEATING - AC • HUMIDIFIERS 

Sale*. Instaa* Hon, Service 
Low Prices. Work Guaranteed 

Deensed " — ^ — - « 7 - 0 7 6 3 

110 Houeecteenlng 
CLEANING S E R V X ^ S 

f r e e E s t Bervlno Otkland County. 
Advantageou* Tor career/home-
maker* .As»l^rKerlsU 363-4176 

GENERALHOUSEKEEPINO 
Reasonable p r i c e * . ' ' 

' . - 9 3 7 - 2 2 M 

123 JenHorW 
ABSOLUETELYl A I W A Y 8 • "«p» -
cl*r ' gomg. W e provide the N g n w t 

& * * * * * * d e ^ ^ . 

ATTENTION BUSINESS OWNERS 
Main! Matter* Inc. C o m p M * tonflo-
rtal coo iml »*rv. Famly owned. • 
354-6167,776-0696 927-4908 

• CARTER 8 Sunshine Janitorial 
Famly owned 4 operated. Compiet* 
^ t ^ M ^ t h f y . ^ 

* OOMMERClAt JANITORIAl CO. 
fun r»mrr>*rdel cieanino 

427 Fully Insured -4604 

< J4FJANlT0RIAI.$EnVlCe^. 
FULL COMMERCIALClEANfNO.; 

Futy maured. famty owned. 
4224105 

WE CLEAN you noma, office, arty-
whera. w« paint t l wry tow prioaa. 
fjryifal Clear Oeart Sarv. for.Wo 
calMS-SOM.or ba*p*r#*3v-417« 

WE PASS THE WWe OLOVl TEST 
- qutwty. d*rj4odab»ry. Mrtona) 
aerrloa, rwiTTachnology » «Jadk5a-
UoaFraaa**. 4T4-01W 

1» LewWceptog 
Apple Landscaping & 
Diversified Serylce$ 
ttvtetisfccL&s?* 

• 80« a 0**« • w^wrv^ 
#Tr*e»St»ubMaW.4fWnovat 

•Xflrwnit* • Ortral OrtVaa 
- • ^ * w r ^ * * * f > * » i g , 
Thanki To our CwSWmar*. a jMya 
expanded our Hcrtcaa W NJtarJH 
TOUT naadt-fraa fat *&¥** 

FALLaEANUP 
Sodtng/i 
< Or** 
Leave mni *g>. Paul-

Jrt^tf*yt*irvbf*TW 
Dramaga f̂ r^«*fn» hapaV 

iiirni. Pari. > W n4ni 
WON HOPttfi eNTI^ ja t tJW0. 
. ̂ M OtMlng 4 TracW War*. 

129 Undeceptng 
LaCOURE LANDSCAPING 

Sprinkler system* Mown out. Tree*, 
»hrvb» pianled. Snowptowlnq. $&• 
Ing. Comrn. Ind. 354-3213; 489-5953 

13S UwnMelnlentnce 

DON'T PANIC! 
»FAIL CLEANUPS 
»LANDSCAPING 
• MOVING A HAULING 
• DEBRIS REMOVAL 

. TWO HARO WORKERS -
with Truck, Tr**ar 4 Equipment 

$35./HR. 
( • or FVm Ouot* wtthln 46 hr*-) 

855-6344 
Emaraenda*'24 Hr».« Insured 

FALL YARD CLEAN U P - for price 
quota pl**»* ce* Green Rainger 
UnrJacaptng. w* also dean omens. 

1S0MQVrf>g*8foriy 
60S MOVWO 4 SERVICE INC, 

AnyStea Job-n*aioriab>aRatH . 
ShortfiobHI»8arYlo* • ; • -

FraaEstlmata-lnaurad 662 0172 

EXOOUS MOVW0.L1ME 
Local foog OM- Ofltea »^aaMjn«ai 
Quelry move at tow prWjB*Vr/-
Autumn Bpaela). Anytlrr*: »6^056 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Fra*E*ttm*t**.v^; ***** 

Llo*n**«MP*CL.t9*r6 
, Courtiou*, CarafuJ 4 Competent 
LoWRt»te». •••' ¢46^)125 

, MO0RE8 
MOVING A 8TORAGE 
• ApartmarrthornaAoffica 

t34parhour 390-1159 

182 Mifiwfi • ' • 
" CU8T<WM«ROf*0 WALLS 
M-Mdtforxiar^gksMttbiatoptj 

Dttcount prioa*. 
6f>l>.130l . W-8160 

1H PaWtlh>0 « ; - • 
'-: btcofiMrte 

AieOlVtlQUAUTY 

CLAS«IOPAjNJlNG. 
Plaattrtna, rap***, 

^Fraaappiataai 
W2-1S44 

A BETTER JOe... •,.'. 
...A6A80NA8LERATE8 

8HUR PAJNTINO 
kfit^'t****' ' 

ft^^^^^M * A ^ M 4 , a rssw^r rewwy * 
H H M M < 

AAa^wiMffi I 
Your taMawVt 

w«ha»y». 

FRCEApprelteJ 
. , - / i 1 " 1 

481*2241 

1S$Pelntfng* 
DecoratifTg 

ABEALTTIFULJOBI 
Interior/Exterior, T te * es t Power 
washing 4 aluminum tiding refWsn-
kvg. DrywaR repair*. In*. 

DUN-RITE PAINTING 
625-1097, , 459-4390 

ABSOLUTE SAVINGS : 

_MIKE'S PAINTING 
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 

FREE ESTIMATES 
474-4146 

ACTION PAINTING 
InterlcV-EXM'to 
Drywaw 4 Pfaatar . -

Spray Textured C taVigi 
Paper Hanging A rstmoval 
Interior 4 DrMrlor 6tajrdrig 

ALUMINUM SKMNO REFINtSHING 

QusJity Wod< & Free Est. 
AfAlscrtabtoPrto* . / 

Uvonla , • -'• >oy*iO*k 
^23-8112-.-'- 541:0400 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

Estlmat* Today • P a W Tomorrow 
0 iTERK)« .EXTERfOr i 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
Al work fu% guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES 
425-9805 ^229-9865 

• 837-7498« 

476-0011 
PAWTtNQ. PAPERING 

Plastering, Repairs & Walfwaahlng 

BIRMINGHAM AREA DECCrUTtNQ 
PtJntJng 4 staining 

p«part>ar«»^ 4 removal -
Exw»»ar7wortc , S47-3390 

GALO'S 
Custom PalnUng * WtApaaer 

kitertor 4 Exterior. It doesn't mstter 
w« guarenta* cuetomer *ett*f action.̂  
We art «1 * Interior dawtting. 
PiuHaatoiia) tob*.. * 1 ; 1 aaawvibf* 
r»te*.L«4u***>c^ybu*tru* 
rj**nWori e« par^dtohT 

478-4398 

COLOR PLUS 
P«Intlr>gAD*cor4llog 
wINTtffOftSPCCIAlS* ' 
$*^T)i^Woc^f|saWnt) ; 
• TrWCarpanHr en Waff. ; 

RW.a-iaflatlki , FrsaEst 
474-2268 * 848-2123 

DAYLITE PAINTING' 
BB icsaWi li In *v>oof/oyMoor, 
taWe*rs«iv Wo i^at^aStrjjlfi ( ¾ 
t^eoa»*.rViyiwurad 47M140 

185 Printing* 
Decortting 

CUSTOM STAIN 4 PAINT 
IntVExl . .ReasonaNe 

Free Estimates. 
C a l Mike - 722-20»$ 

EDO'S CUSTOM PAINTING 
Top quaSfy paint*. Two coat*. 
Resident!*} Interiors 4 Condos. 

A l metro are** . Reference*, 
S m o * 1 9 6 9 CaJLS32-e97< 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER-PAINTING 

W E O O f T A L U I ./. 
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED 

'641-7766 
FRESHIOOK PAINTING 

Interio* 4 a x t , Cornmarolal & re* . 
. Freeestlmatee 
397-202« or M 5 - 4 7 4 0 -_• 

" r FURMAN PAINTING — 

Speciafty. interior, W a l repair*, 
Stain varnish. Ineurtd. • 

&3S4«eO 

HiSPalnUnoCo, 
Interior/exterior, w a l repair*, , M 
preparation, qu*#ty work. Free e n . 
Reaaonabla. John 422-001» 

INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR PANTING 
4 Wartpapar Removed. Quality 
Paint Drywa* rapatr*. Insurad. 
Refersnoe*. Mark 394 -273 / 

PAINTING BY MICHAEVi Slrtetfy 
Hfcjsarl Ou*»fy. V\U 4 e x i 6tammg 
Stuooo^ PWeHr. Waapaper removal 
Arte**. 8*Vay. Fm E s t 3 4 * - 7 4 * 9 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Tborough praparatton. 

toi*rtor..__T fateriof 
. Naat, reaaonabla, work mysaft. 

Idea*- that toe* good. 
rraaEttlmaa**, .640-710« 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

wBodiTAui . 
60% off 

INTfRfOfl^EXTEfltOft 
1 $ Year* Ixp • Free EaUwaH 
80N0E08IN8UfrED 
BlOOrYttWd 4 888-4878 
BtyrrrlngriMri* 840-7188 
Root** * .«8-7370 

THrtPAJNTWQ 

o w n , neei , |Nun^R ss&r 
22 Yri, li 8tM PdioMoQl 

wtm. m f l t w , W W W AWk If yoo www 
R don*y*w*r9*y, bt* v*. 4 f M »# 

178 Ptxitogrtpfty 
SPECIAL MOMENTS Photography 

Profession*! photograpny you can 
affordl Budget wedding*, school 
tunr^on* , tama** ,e tc , 723-3210 

180 Pieno Tuning 
ftrptfr-toflntehlng 

P1ANOTUNINQBY ' \ 
JOHN MCCRACKEN 

CorhpL repair, rebuao", reflntshlng. 
N O Y I J I V M M 8outhfWd3S7-40W 

PROFESSIONAL PIANO TUNiNO 
CornpMa Repair and RwbuMing. 
Al Work Guarantaad. Reference*. A l 

Jim Seaeck. « 1 - 5 3 1 0 

200 Plettering 
* A l P t A S T E R I N G 4 0 R Y W A L L * 
New 4 Repair. Water damage. Tax-
turtng. Dust free. Work myself. 30 
yraexp. UcT In* . Free E s t 47S-7949 

* J A C K S WALL REPAIR * 
Sc*c*«itr5ng h dust free drywai A 

" IMyCcrriiSfetionT plaster repair*. 
InaurarJ, 4 W - 2 W 0 

. , P L A 3 T E W N 0 4 0 R Y W A L L 
' '.l^pesr*, addition*, new- worli 

• A l work guar an lead -
6 l * t * U e . S 4 A - 2 4 4 I V 474-0727 

VTNCrS PLASTER 4 
DRYWALv. REPAIRS 

No *anoV«. Ucaneed 4 repulabie 
V, Tobl^T4*-2»5t or 42i-93«4 

• 471-2600 - • -
Water darnaga,'ln*, work, plester-
Ing, palntrig, fspasra. 

aflypfrmMog ' 
ALL P t U M W N G 4 SawarStaanlng 

Low rata*, fraa aatimata*. 40 rj*»ori 
hot weter t»nk( I 2 M rwfuNrJ. 
GLENN • 47e-Ot«7 

AL'S HOME REPAIR aarvlca-Ali 
p k j r r ^ r ^ rapejr*. F*uc^t* ' r>bv»l 
and rapketed. Dlahwaaher* r a p a l r M 

wafer tank* ario 
OVafrt r^eftnavg. No aarvtoa charaa. 
Al • 633-3192 

CALL • 6 A M ' 8 PL0w»«»»Q 
Uafâ 4̂ b# ^^a^i^^M^ "̂ â b̂̂ ĥ̂ hAjA • 4^^^^^*^ 
n f f i r^PwTWF, v t i n m ^ I P I F ^ W * * 

r^kM>>oo» ia , . r>p )ob>oa 
. • •^• iTpncy 

LUMBtNO 
ANO HEATING CO. 

L i t ' ' sn*. 
e f w v ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ j ^ J 1 ^ » » ^ ^ ^ ^ J *£^^^^^m^^^k I nc»**Ww| W W P H sjtfkW^fWm 
A d b A e W t e t to ^BAaWralM m*A 
tm^^^t^ ^^t^t^^k • ̂ k ^ ^ k ^ ^ 4. ââ frtâ kM 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V - ^ ^ ^ P ^ ^ - ̂ r^^^x^^^w^H - f*% T^^^^^l^r^H 

^TOWUMVu JOjrt* C X n n f M ^ Ofcl 0r 
nW8< ^ M l w M M t 0y O t 

1 ^ . tVasŵ î b̂̂ assilaa* kaTJp̂  ^tmA i 
• ^ r 8 T H W | ^ W i H V M P*W ' 
B^^i^eh^ft^k^ ^^^K^^iaWe, 

TSrmWtn% W^'rWsv \ 

888.1110 

215PHirnNng 

BERGSTROMS: 
Hot Water Today! 

40 gallon gas water . 
heater repucemant special 

$299,95. ..lAVt; 880 
O f l f t t y 9p*T» Iwgio i n lof-Wrt*^^ 
IruttAatlorL Tutfy Lie. 4 In* . 

522-1350 .^ 

J M S ROOFINQ . 
Taar-off*, na-roof*. Repair*, U -
cenaed 4 Inaurad. F r e t Estimate* 

d«T U M i a d r r G a r d e n Q t y 62S-SS30 

PLUMBING WORK CONE - - — 
Reasonabia rate*. Fast sarvloa. 

No lob too s m a l , , 
274-2469 

TAYLOR MADE PLUMBING 4 C O N 
TRACTING. Repair*, • f larat lon*, 
n«w work, M c h e n * . b i t h * . dorrneT*. 
W e do it aa. U c 4 ms. 3 9 * - M 4 7 

• 471-2600 
Plumbing 4 Sewer Cleaning. Re
pair* 4 Alteration*. 

233 Roofing 
AAA EXPERT ROOFINQ Fraa E * t 
Re-roots and i H r o f t * . A k j m ; 
guller*. aiding, kit, painting, tetter. 
2 0 year* txp. Refer ancaa. Chuck 
Burn* 6 5 9 4 4 1 1 or 642-2218 

A + A + A + Q U A L m r W O W O 
MODERN ROOfTNQ O f LTVONIA 
SMnoiw* Prof***ion*»y Instated 

fear Oft* our S 
A l Type* Of I 

Flat w o o l 8f> 
Member of B.8.B. • U c 4 Ins. 

Free Estlmare* • 4 77-«200 

ACE ROOf £RS EXTRAOROtNARE 
Excalani work. rapaV *p»dafkrt-
Wananty. Raferenca*. 
C a l Char t * anyBrne, 595-7JJ2 

ALL ROOF UEAKtl 8 T 0 P P E 0 
NEYf ROOf S. fJaarr**** Guttar* 

Venj*, Flair** Drip Ladga. Vail**-
Guarantaad. rWerarioe*, Fraa O t 
Uoensad MS-2733. • 

ALL TYPES of r o c * * ra-oatara, 
taar orr* and repair*. M trtftmatv 
•Mp Bu*r»yit*ad, l c 4 Insured, fle* 
artPMOontractori. 4T1-«t7t 

APOI*OOfJt4«.IHO. 
Quafttj work oomp*s*ed wWt prida. 
Uc-lr*. F*/f*y own**. Fair ixlea*. , 
0*y»:UW-r*ft Evaaj47«-#a»4 

=•••- TURNKEY--;: 
- CONST., INC. 

• Roofina • 

360-3763 
Oommaro* r » , Lkvon Lake 

471-2600 
tm r9*y9m, f t W W » m 

233 Roofing 
B 4 L R O O F I N G - New • Repairs) 
Taar-off* • A Spadatfyt. Gutter*. 
V e r t s N o l o b t o e b i g o r s m a * . * -

S 3 4 - ^ - r y a a & t - « ! 7 - S 1 W 

245 8evf1ng.iMch*T)e 

A N Y e f t A N O T U N E O U P 
IN YOUR H O M E - FOR ONLY t«.&0 
Fraa E* t if AdoTOonal Work Needed 
S E W P f l O . W C , 443-1999 

2S1 SnowBteWwf 
. Senrfet 

BUDGET MAINTENANCE 4 REPAIR 
8 n o w blowar* 4 lawn mower*. 
F K * up avrteble , . 4 2 2 2 4 6 7 

2S3 Snow Rtflwrel 
__ AMBROSE SWEEPING INC. 

S o o w f l * r n o v * l • Apartment* 
• r)«rrrnarcs*l • M u a t r M 

A*k lor Tom orVrandy 462-4644 

Apple Lendscaplrtfl 
oncpwpluw4ng 4 M M 

"» fl*»kl*r*Jal 
«SwbdMetoh* • Condo* 
• W a g . Compkwaa^asc.^ ^ 
rv lo* . 636-6066 

Comrfta/clal 
• S t r e a t * ' 
• A p t * . * 

2 4 H o u r « a r v l c * . 

B O O LAN08CAP1NG 
8now ptowtng 4 aaWng. Commar-
del/rseldenwei. Street*, condoa, 
apt* . ,parklngtot». 625-3163 

P R O f t » * » O t i A L SNOW P L O W t t O 
COMfwEflCVU. 4 PtdlOEKTlAL 

ALL. T Y P E * OF EOWPMCNT 
RBwOVALAVAIUA616 

HACKER K r T V X a a 474-661« 
O A l A i J r r Y S l N C t i a a i • 

M H e H O W I W M O V A t . 
^ , r ^ $ 4 0 « N T V M . 0 » » \ Y -• 

—t- Ikaki^bM^ at* tei^a^ ^Nk* . f^^w^W^ • * I T ^ W * 
6 3 6 - 1 1 7 0 ^ 6 3 6 - 7 7 ^ 6 

HO TelealWMe tentee 
• * ia*wt -

T » A » t * o » a j a a j T M L A T I O H 

_ M M I V R W , FASX, MtnjLJH 

m. 9t^9fnf ^ r ^ ^ ^ - r"' T^yT^Tv* 

miv.vcf, 
ct 

'•'^W^yWWWjlMRw c 
Ift rrOWW WPrW% 

F r e * p f c * - « # 4 » * # * * r y . 
Lk>. . f>.CT*Wwp**. fr tyr».a»<i . 

Td*y*.VWte 766^6317 

C1>»6*aK>AD6 
O^TRfSULT* 

( \ ' : " • • • < • ' • ' . 

200 Tie Worti 
A A A T I L E W O R K — 

Completa batrtroom remodefing 6 
ceramJc H a repair*. Budget priced. 
, Fraa a a t j m * * * * . . 42J-9541 

. ACE TILERS fDORAORfWAlRE 
T»*, ir i«rbla, ra-grout, repair 
Reaaonabi* price*, references, free 
e » l C * I L * e » r r y t r n e 729-176$ 

A U CERAMIC 
Leaky Shower*. Ragroutmg. Repair* 
4lnsta**rtlon.WorkGu*rari»**ci. 
34 Year* Experience, 477-7915 

A a T T L E W O R K 
Work guaranteed. Fraa Est. > 

471-6488 
A ^ K A f i D A H T l l E ^ . 

Rarnodainfi • SctftrooMt • K r o n e n . 
foyer *«rW** rar«*«»Work Oyer. 
Fr»a E * t k n * * M . Ctwc* . 666-6616 

CHUCK TARR T X E 4 MAR6XE 
- Exo*a*nt WortuMMajky . 

15 jraar* a^pertenoa. hstw^d. 
NorapaJr*. - . _ , S » 4 - » « 6 4 

: X S ' H I ^ O O I k a p A K f 
C A J A U T Y C g V M w g T M 

. r ^ y L I W 8 ^ W d 4 
r<X cOwOIWWt CW iMlTk 

273 Troetetriee 
A * 1 0 O H H O j L L ^ m E SERVICE 

Tr#o) R o n w w ^ Trtwiiifo^, w w n p 
BoVirWOi *%' Cowl € • ! • • • • . OTHV * 
Fraa Eat. ^ W t - 6 6 1 7 

AA-1 <X>M»LtTE TREE 4 
Sfwvb Care/Ttlmwwig. fawna^raa*. 

ImrfMdavie servlo* on Sauwp 

A N O f W W a TfWfSCWV^CE 
Traa 4 fttusnp Rewtc^i 

Trlmfnlna 4 ToppMg rrw* W 
V ^ 0 x > 0 o r ^ W e r k T 

281 VMeoTepiog 
Senrtcee 

CLARE VIDEO SERVICES 
Waddings, Sports. Specs** , 

O x a s l o n * - » 1 0 0 oft a l WecVSng 
through Apr*. C a t 362-6454 

iPja^^e VJHf akapjfk^^^V^^kfWBdM 
*wN^Q T r 8^^^^^^^6^^^1 wf 8 H . 

, A L L OUR WORK GUARANTEED! 
^ s p a r i n g . Stripping 4 Hanging 

Plastering 4 PalnUng. Exp. • Lie. 
C e l J o a u l c i r a r i ; " - « r - 5 6 T 2 

A l Right, H'a T r n * To Do It Rsaht 
WALL TO WALL COVERING 

JOAN420-J724 
RUTH 347-3563 

A-1WALLPAPERINQ 6 PAWTTNO 
40 yr*. *xpari*nca 

. . . • L . .FaatSanrfo* 
C a l Jerry V 3 5 6 ^ 1 6 4 

EXPERtENCEO PAPER HANGER 
FAST RESULTS 4 QUALITY WOf lK 

Ma>a>*tHertm«rt • 
« 5 - 6 2 6 6 

_ PAVIUON.D€8«»N.i 
8WAUCQVEfW6Q : 

PTO+OW-OO* I ]Mpor tsanojv 9^, **•-
irwv^f. CwoAoon powrfln^i f w h w ^ W 
ft coewttojrtw, w w ffloOi 4 " f 
^vrtU r f W •OW^OwOOk W$08JffW<0^. 
-Oayt-6264767 Era* 366 4.14a 

WALLPAP6B REMOVAL 
' tiasuTCO 

ARNOiOr>Xb«N 

471-2600 
Paper ing H e t n o v X Pawttln*) 

* ' mwaw »»»Ai »** 
4 1 

j i A T l p s t M T f a » * 6 - r u y 
novTWrti, Trtw^hov ^cowO)^ 
MtKffwact tofcajfrw 

3 2 6 ^ 6 7 1 One 1 M 7 * « f l 

a>A4Af*VM ,r»aiTR«f I 
T l l W W * ^ Trw* * • * * • » 
»W''^^^^r^« aĵ aF* * ^^fc 
« « . C « k M r C ) » * c * ^ » e « 667^ 

tCmMmetcMm 
ma, ( u s t v a « * w iaw*ww_ i* 
YrV 6sv*raj»M*i PMk tMirM. twi-

vevn^ascAvicc 
Tra* wtnana. T^» 41 
L*nxf<*prT 

277 
A-tOuauTY 

*l • P W . * ! * " 
Uar prtaaa. PKaa 
*6>n.«*av 

HOwO o\ oww 
tf%% fw i lsW^ f l W W f r 

471-2600 835- *610 
»% a*a>ito>aj*i*xa*i 
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1. Give the re*t»er specific 
Information, PtfetSridyou are 
someone rfeidW^he classif lecjs. 
vAhat.WoSf^yqu l̂tS'itb'know 
about the item; iei^ice or job 
you are: advertising? Be sure to 
add detaiii;$uch as cdibr, size, 
condition, brsind tiartnê  age, 
teaM&$ffi$e1tetii& Be ' 
actur^i iMftii^&iifii your 
ad with hiSltaSfriSilrif^rmatlon. 
-Stic* to "Ihtf yascfoffft reap the 

!. include the price. Don't 
vaste your time or a potential 
buyer's time. If you advertise the 
>rlce of the Item or service you 
>ffer, the people who respond 
o your ad will be those who are 
jenulnely interested, Surveys 
how that readers are more 
hterested In those Items and 
ervices they know are-withfn-
helr price range. 

3. Avoid abbreviations. Don't 
make a potential customer work 
too hard! Although you may be 
tempted to cut down on the 
cost-of your adbv using 
abbreviations, surveys Indicate 
that many people don't 
understand such abbreviations 
as EIK (eat-in kitchen) or wsw 
(white side wall) tires and wont 
take the time to figure them 
-outr^-eenfused readeî ls-a-

rewardsh •••r-ry.; ,-

'<.c.y -•'•'• 

.«^4i^fce*iU-fc--

I .• 

(. include phone number and 
specify hpurf. Be sure to let 
potential customers knowwhen 
and where to call. Surveys show 
thatieven If a person is very 
interested In your item or 
service, he or she will not call 
back after the first attempt. Stay 
near the phone during the hours 
you indicate you will be 
available. Don't risk missing a 
sale! ^ 

disinterested reader. Get the 
most for your money and use 
complete words. 

5. Run on consecutive days. 
Your ad will not get results If 
people'don't see It! Therefore, It 
is Important to set up a 

v consistent and consecutive ad 
schedule with your telephone 
salesperson or outside sales 
representative. ' 

PHONE 
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#btfertier % JEccentnt 
ciassined 

ads 

Use this form to write your 
classified advertisement 
before you calL.or fill It In 
and mall to: 

\ Th# Obttrvtr A Eccantrlc 
N«w*p«p*rt 

302918choo»cr#ft 
P.O. Box 242« 

V Uvonlt, Ml 4*151-0428 

644-1070 
Oakland County 

591-0900 
'Wayne County 

852-3222 
Rochester/Rochester Hills 

'fry . ^ . ^ 

I I 

'. 11 . • . 

• t,iV>,-fri&M'&*i'iit&v}tifr"* v.%iif%>i.,•• • v 
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504H4pWftnt«J 
Offtet-Clwk*, 

R£C£PTKmft3T/$tCaETARY 
Fu| t in*. Looklna lor jhai •-••peclar 
porton lo M In Wimedlate opening. 
In rapidly growing nationwide com
puter company In Farmlngton HA*. 
General office *kHU neoemry with 
word proce*»mg • p**. Cal Nora 
at, 4J5-A141 or »*nd resume to: 

i sorrecH 
"•-- ',3 «75 Northwestern Highway 

' 8utte140 
' Farmlngton Hill*. Ml.. 4*018 

RECEPTIONIST 
for Wild 4 Creiy Offloe. 
C«« .— 4 6 7 4 3 » 
sc nCCEPTtOHtST wanted for Uouth-

field law firm. Minimal typing re
quired. Plea,*ant demeanor a mult. 
Benefit*.. • 353-0600 

RECEP.TlONt9T FOR Oeveioper* 
ofUc* Motivated Individual »eeklng 
to'gain experience hi • variety of 
f!«W*. Duties Include, word proce**-
ln<*, phone* and Wing' CaJ between 
I01m-3pm. 355-4500 

RECEPTIONISTrOENERAl OFFICE 
&u*y Birmingham tVm Some word 
processing experience, lota of 
client contact. Fee paid. To i 14.600. 
Cell 772-6760 

SNELUNQ a SNELUNQ 
Rl/CEPTfONl3T Part-time av&liabie 
weekend, day*, end-tome weekday 
evening*,- * 5 -per- Jwor^pe/teiL <or 
coOege «tudent. FU out application 
Wednesday through Sunday after 
4 30 p m at 2533 Crook* (eetwtien 
15« 1» M15e) Suite 101. Troy. 

RECEPTrONlST/TYPOT - for Inde
pendent college prep acnoot neaV 
Western Suburb*. Musi handle and 
direct incoming ca:i> and maj. Oaity 
typing, t hour ahift, achool break! 
off/tus benefits 
Can Mr. Muchjer. S34-O660 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST, 
En try-level positions offering excof-
leni growth potential. Pleasant 
phone voice, accurate typing & pro
fessional Image.« Mutt . 114.006. + 
benefits. Foe paid. Melody 464-0009 

SNELLINQ & SNELUNQ 
RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 

Busy Ulerior/Oraphie Design firm 
seeking experienced Raceptionlst to 
answer phones & greet clients. Re
quirements; excellent telephone eti
quette, typing 50 wpm. famtttar with 
WcydPerfect. non smoker, have 
posjtrve altitude & Iront desk ap
pearance. Send resume to: P.O. Box 
628. Warren. Ml 48090 

RECEPTIONIST /SECRETARY 
Farmlngton Hill* engineering firm 
requires a Receptionist/Secretary. 
Some experience wtth computer*,' 
typing & gonoreTiSTfioe duties pre
ferred. Exce.1ent salary 4 benefits. 
Please send resume Including salary 
requirements to: Personnel. 27206 
Heogerty-ftd.. Suite 81?. Farming-
ton Has, 46331.. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONlST 
This Is a terrific spot In Farmlnglon 
Hm* because our cOent has request-
ed tomoone who can haridie a varie
ty of duties and wis expand tht* po
sition to fit the Individual hired Dnu-
suaj learning and growth potential. 

.WIDMANPERSONNEtpiV. • 
3)731 Nonmvestem.3utte 109E. 

, Farmlngton HMs Ml 4801¾ 
832-0980 

Receptionist 
T O i 13,500 

Organized and pleasant 
prions voice. Top compa
ny. Benefits. Fee paid. 
39P-3450. 

SNELLINQ & SNELLINQ 
RECEPTIONIST /SECRETARY 

Interactions Michigan'* most prea-
tigous dating service has an imme
diate opening at our Troy headquar
ter* Attractive appearance, good 
organizational eViM. pleasant per-
sonasty. axceTJent phone manner, 
and some bght bookkeeping re-
qut/ed. Pleasant working environ
ment wtth strong growth potential 
for Inside Is desired. For an Inter
view cat Mr. Tea/ at 528-3060 

904 MpWanttd 
0fflc#-Ckric«i 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Wa are looking for 6 articulate indJ-
WJuaJ* lo Tfrorx as recepiionUt* Jo 
either the Farmlngton Hrfl»o/ South-
field, area. 8 o m « entry level tvatt-
able. Both short-term and temp-to-
permanent position* open, good 
pay and benefit* offered. Please call 
today) 

WE PUT EXPERIENCE TO WORK. 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

737-1744 
SALES SECRETARY, heeded for 
UvonJa sales offlce>Enihuslastic self 
•tarter with organizational 4 good 
telephone communication skill* + 
Dghi bookkeeping. Send resume; p. 
O. Box 823. Plymouth. Ml. . 4» 170. 

SALES SECRETARY 
Top notch Secretary needed for 
Sale* Debt In rapidly growing Farm
lngton HBt* company, Word pro
cessing experience & excellent 
phone skills a must Please submit 
Mamej&_pjKsoonel pepj .Z&&L 
Research Or.. Farmlngton HBs. Ml 
46024 

SECRETARIAL .POSITION - Uvonla 
office. Phones, date entry & Wing. 
Some customer contact. Growing 
company In a popular Industry. 
8end resume loPO Box 9404. Uvo
nJa, Mich 48150 

•SECRETARIAL" 
Real estate experience preferred, 
bvt win train. Qepable organized 
person with good phone voice, 
pleasant envtronmenl fin downtown 
Farmlngton). Please call Wendy at 

^.478-2000 or 471-4872 

SECRETARIES to »20.000 
Fee paid by company, typing 55-60 
wpm accural cry. 1 year previous ex
perience. FuB benefits 4 pleasant 
surroundings. 
Employment Center, Inc. 669-1638 

SECRET AflY/BOOKEEPEB 
Lova - Excilerrvent? Experienced 
computer savy Sea eraVy/Boot-
keeper for dynamic International-
company. Must be independent 
Oood pay. 681-S343 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
1 person office. Part time position 
available. 13 Mile/Northwestern 
Highway Area 855-2444 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
Farmlngton HEj CPA firm seek* to-
dfylduaT wtth computer *XBs and 
bookkeeping akin* Bpossible. 
JeWey L Kaplan, PC. 737-8080 

SECRETAftY -: • 
Oetroft-based FVtandal Institution 
ha* an opening for a Mf-uVne. hard
working sett-starting person with 
accurate typing skills (50 WPM) & 
good Word Processing experience 
(WordStar, a Plus). Persons »houtd 
have the abUity to take on various 
responsibilities S have an axoeOent 
phone manner. For consideration, 
aond resume to: 

SECRETARY 
P.O. Box 779. 

Detroit, Ml. 48231 

SECRETARY 
Experienced wtth accounting back
ground & computer knowledge. 
Sorne Government background pre
ferred. Uvonla are*. Start Jan. 1. 
1990 Send resume to-. Box 758. Ob
server & Eccentric Newspaper*, 
38251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla, 
Michigan 44150 

RECEPTIONIST 
' $11,700 FEE PAID 

Thii fasl growing firm In NW sub
urb* ts ottering advancement poten
t i a l^ pay raltea within the tint year 
and a Iberet vacation pofcy. A 
cheerful personality, good typing 
sklfb and word processing knowl
edge I* a l that the company I* look
ing! for. Cefi Jufle now. 851-3650. 

" SNELLINQ & SNELLINQ 
FARMINQTON HILLS 
. -RECEPTIONIST 

Communicaltons office I* teeklng 
an energetic & personable fufl time 
Reooptt5nl*t with the opportunity 
for edvanoemenl. FIBng A Ight typ
ing'Is required along with a good 

- rw«nft»riry * exceCant worfc habit*. 
Join a team ol protesaionaJs a be
come pari of • fasl growing commu
nications field. For more Infoona-
UOTL please cal 597-7950. or apply 
In fSerson, or submit resume to: 
32825 Northwestern Hwy.. Fa/mlng-
tonrHUls 48018 (Just South Of 14 
Mr^Road) 

RECEPTIONIST - Southfteld. Opera
tor (or busy switchboard with expe
rience. Oood peraonanty & appear
ance lo greet client*. Typing hefpM. 
Fun .benefits. $16,000. Fee paid. 

SECRETARY - SouthBdd. Excefient 
typtrig Shorthand 100. Professional 
& personable. Experience required. 
BenifQts. $20,000. Fee paid. 

:±0ISRAY 
: PERSONNEL 

SdUTHFIELD 559-0560 
ftECEPTtONIST-SECRETARY 

Re I firl/ Business oriented orgiriza,-
_tlon needs secretary wfth m&Jmum 

2 yia. experience. Candidal* must 
be able to type with accuracy, be 
del an Orion led. organized and wflr-
ktg to assume various responslNa-
ties, mcKtding operation ol mufti-tine 
phone system, word processing on 
Macintosh Computer and general 
offloe needs. Ideal person w« bo 
(eHTrvoih-sted and have an outgo
ing 'personality.- Hour*' are Sajn.* 
8pjt<, Mon.-Fri. r>xnpetiuY« benefit 
package Including hosprtaHzauoa 
Pie is* send resume with salary hls-
lor/to: 

P.O. Box 4474 
Troy, Ml 48099 

Records Manaflement 
|250week NoF»o 
BeaUiM offioea ol major Troy 
Corp I Top Benefitst Advancementl 

JieA»xperienc«_lrt /efentlon tea 

EMpllOYEMSfT CENTER II 840^4130 

8ALE8/8ERVfCE ASSISTANT-
UNVJM, a leader in employee bene-
nt» need* your planning and organt-
tatlgnal *k»*. IBM tyttem* 3¾ Of 
Umljar compuler related *kH* art 
neoMsary. Orowtii potential for ca
reer, minded Individual. Oreet **f-
ary/pexibie benefit*. Can Marifyn 

petween «am-4 30pm, 382-9» W 

' SALES 8UPPORT 
Secretary needed lor safe* tupport 
posfjion ki noo smoking offloe. 
Worb processing » »ght aeoountlnfl 
svml necessary. Ounomer tervloa 
ejpflencehelpfuf.Ce* 349-9300 

8ecr»tary 
EYE ON EXCELLENCE 
PERMANENT SECRETARIAL 
ASS K3NMEHT8 AVAILABLE 

25 VT». ago. APIA was fust a speck 
on the Temporary Help Map. Today, 
we're «2 world-wide- We'v eg/own 
eo fast because of our singular phl-
losphy; excellence In al we do. We 
hire orVy THE BEST people, offer 
them the HIGHEST pay 4 benefit* A 
match them wtth the MOST suitable 
employer*. We're not «1 -. yet 
With your help, we WUX be! Cat 
Diane, at 

-ADIA 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

cc4"';A-: '•> . iV.rr l fWF**' 
8ECFISTARY lor heaW) agency 
localed In 6oothfle«. Must be aceu-
ratefypW- 2 yra. aecreti 
ence neoeeaary. C«l bV 
thru Wed.. gam-l2nboa 

"SECR8TARV; 
gogue. Part or M time. Oood typing 
akAa, and lamlier with bulk rnaOng. 
General offloe aUl* and pleasant 
perionaGty esaentiaJ. W BloomfWd. 
Cafl between I0*m-2pm 681-5353 

504 H«lpW»nttd 
0MC4>-C*rrca1 

— - - " SECRETARY 
Needed lor property rnaAagemenl 
company Jn downtown Ann Arbor. 
Candidate* should be able to type 
60-70 wpm. Word processing axpe-
rtenoe necessary. Spreadsheet ex
perience preferred. 2-3 year* secre
tarial experience wHh excellent In
terpersonal 4 telephone skills 
required. M interested, send resume 
4 salary requirements to: 

MCKINLEY PROPERTIES 
Secretary Position 

P.O. Box 8849 
Ann Arbor, M148107-8849 

SrCRETTWrTPAflTTIVE 
For Insurance office In Uroma. 3 
day* a week. Experience preferred, 
but not necessary. Oaneral office 
skids required. 422-3290 

8ECRETARYPART.TWE 
Computer, typing A order place
ment experience a must. 24-26 hr* 
per week. Send resume to: P.O. Box 
724 HorthvWe, Ml 44187-0724 

SECRETARY PART-TIME 
16 per hour. 50 wpm typing 
Send resume*.to:rAshton 4 Co.. 
»08O0Tefograph.'$ulie 1901. 
^rr*>gh*M.MI480lO „ 

" SECRETARY-PART TIME . 
3 day* a -week In' Town CeWter, 
Southfleld lor mature, experienced 
secretary, people skKl* 4 flexibility a 
must. Word processing a plus,' 
CaB Carol . 351-2602 

8£CRETAnY/RECEPTrONlST 
SoutMleW Architectural firm seek
ing fun time employee. Typing on 
word processor and bookkeeping 
skKis. Salary negotiable. 559-1670 

SECRETAHY/ftECEPTrONlST 
for taw office m Westland - 850am -
1pm. Excellent typing skids neces
sary. Pre lor legal experience. Must 
be refiaMe. Salary based on experi
ence 422-4666 

SECRETARY • 
.- Saiary $16,000 

Fortune 500 firm needs a motivated 
learn player with 3 yeara experience, 
typing 4 word processing skins 
Company offer* growth, excellent 
benefit* Including tuition. Can today, 
evening appointment* avtflable 

ALL {££8 COMPANYJ>4!0 
PERMANENT STAFF 
U v o n l a * . . . . . 5 9 1 - 2 2 2 1 
, An EgiaJ J$pt*rt«njty Employer 

SECRETARY ̂  
Seeking an organized mdrvtduaJ *itr> 
exoeCent skills lor last paced Per
sonnel Dope Variety ol dirties in
cluding typing, phone*, greeting 4 
testing appttcanta. maintaining per
sonnel records 4 gonoreJ secretarial 
duties. FuB lime with excoitenl bene
fit*. Please caJ 644-5300. exi. 285 

Erb LUMBER CO. 
Birmingham 

secretary 

TEMPORARY^ 
SECRETARY 

Put) lime employee to operate IBM 
personal computer. Knowtodge ol 
0 0 3 and word processing experi
ence preferred. Oood typv>g skills 
required. 
Please appfy in person: 

Janet WH son 
KEL8EY-HAYES COMPANY 
- 34481 Huron Rfver Drive 

ROfnutus, M l . 48174 
(313,942-8165 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

SECRETARY - Troy Office seek* sell 
molhraled person with excoBcnt or
ganizational and typing skirls. Send 
resume staling salary to P.O. Box 
1321,Troy. Ml.48099 

SECRETARY wanted to handle gen
eral office work, should have typing 
4 receptionist experience, eppfy at 
12500 Beech Oafy. • Redlord 
between 8am-4pm 

SECRETARY • word processor, lor 
busy SouthfieVj advertising compa
ny, sale* background a plus, itrong 
typing (65-70 wpmL Oood organlia-
•Jonai ska*, serf mouvated. excel
lent spot lor bright beginner. 
$16.000.'Cal Jessica al UnHorce 

646-8501 

SECRET ABY/QENEAAL Of F i d 
LfvpM. area firm seeking weB-orga-
nSeTlndrvlduaJ to hawfc a variety 
of General Office Sscretartal 4 Data 
Entry NwOona, App6^4nTB»QW 

laesa good MrnmunSutkxi 4 typ-
(kills. Rate: $8.60 per hr. + 
teflts. Send resume 4 salary re-

qutremanu, to: Box 682, Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 
45150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY • Mottculcus and com-
putsfva person for real estate and 
construction company. Light book-
keec*» and payrc*. Salary negoti
able. Call Steve «42-1558 

SECRETARY 
Needed lor a busy 8outhfleid office, 
must have good typing, verbal 4 
written cmrvTCjnicauon skBs, word 
processing • plus. Starting wage 
$8 50-17 per hour with heafih bane-
fit*. rllnJerwted apply Mon-Frt 8.<50-
' * & - , - ' 

NATrON W10€ SECURITY 
238O0W.10MILERO. 

SOUTHF1ELO, Mi 
3554500 

An Equal Opporturtfty Employer 
SECRETARY needed lor 1 girl office 
In Garden Cfty. Compute/ axperi-
ence hefptut Ca« for t ip t . lor hler: 
vlew.a*ktoArvalCor% 427-8420 

SECRETARY 
needed for CPA firm In W, Bloom-
field. Computer oriented. Good pay. 
Flexible hour*. Jane 624-0765 

SECRETARY needed. Large UvonU 
promotional -who******* need* self 
motrrated. learn oriented person 
wtth atrong math * phone »kBa. 
Mmimurfi » yra, secretarial experi
ence required. CRT experience • 

8ECRETARY, Part-time needed lor 
^ t ^ U w f i r m . T r o y l o c a ^ ^ 

8ECRETARY/RECEPTION19T 
typing. Moo. mjht bookkeeping de-

Kft^lW 
, SECRETARY 

PART TIME 
Auburn H M Compafly h » * an Irrvna-
diate opening for a tecrefary wtth 
flexible part t t n * hour*. Oenarafotf. 
| c * * M a wttft word proceeding re
quired for IhJa bu»Y department. 
BeeuWJ work artAtxVtvent and 
rx*r»ttrt jv» hourty fat* . Pleaae »end 
resume h t m g , r}*ytM># fs^ephone 
ournbar to; Box 75«Ob»*nr<» 4 Ec-

- ^ T O T & ^ W -craft I 
EOEA«/F : 

OFFICE SERVICES 
PERSONNEL- ^ ^ 

• Secretaries / v • Receptionist^! * r - ; 

• Bookkeepers'_«Ji^al^_Secretaries ' 
• Accounts Payable/Accounts Recefvfll»!e 
• Administrative Assistants;'...; ; ; : y<^A 
St*rt ihc new decade with an exciting new career, 
(hjf iHent* Irutkatc tnany position* wi l l be, vhai!*t>le 
In eifly 1990, for person* with experkixe' and'jJrong 
skills. Take nfvintjj je o t i t i c gnwiih. 8« » stcfXlheid 
of the comrKiliton If j-ovi.art m'x! cftalleftgcd In >wir 
eurrcni fob,_of If %ou feci >owf skills rjescrvc hl/jihef 
cpmrxo«»ilon, talj to »rrangc art appolmmtnt *Hth 
our experienced; counseWrt. Now B - ' t W i l p k l Of 
course tnir fee* art always comfiany pi ld . Catf or 
send rvjumc (O: v 

v Nancy-Burr «H Associate* 
• ; 2.9S36 Telegraph -

Southficld, MI 4803-1 
T 352-2810 •«••:. 

- SECRETARY 
You/exceteni aecretartel akioa *e» 
needed by thie dynamio corporate 
pfflo*,-ThM fatt-paced potnion re
quire* minimum typing of 60 wpm. 
ehwthand ol 80+; Word Processing 
knowledge 4 at least 4 yr*. Secre-
tarial experience. Fantastic benefits. 

CaaTerl. J6T55W 
SNELLINQ & SNELLINQ 

504 Help Wanted 

- -Offlce-Cterlcar 

START 
-LOOKING NOW! -^. 

TOCHANOEPOSITIOH3 
l/U$lW0$» 

Office Clerk $11,700 
Accounting Secretary. . . 119.000 
Secretary. . . $16,640 
Oeneral Accounting Clerk. $18,000 
AdmlnJitrathflAsJlJl. . . $15,000 
Rocepiionisl : $17,000 
Executive Secretary . . . $16,000 
Typltt $13,000 
Becepiiowin.. • -$14300 

Want better pay. advancement op-
portunflie* and ben«riti?.rl you can 
type 50 wpm. read no further, can 
$51-3660 lor a pre-*el day or eve
ning appointment. AH fee* paid. . 

SNELUNQ iSNELUNG 
1FARMINQTON HILLS 

SUPPORT PERSON to Office M»na-
9«r, Moo. thru Frl. l-7prn. Interview, 
pticement & coordinate pertonrvel. 
ExtjnjlYe phone usage. Ctawton 
area. CaX for, e p p r r .-5«3J«45 

TELEPHOfieRECEPTrOHlST 
- plush office* in Southrioid. must be 
mature. Ue people, have pleasant 
telephone voice for tw* *h&red (ob -
3 day* per week Celt Mr* Jet^ent 

i 35l-?602 

WORO PROCESSORS nooded lor 
"*Korl a tono'Tef'm-tssigrirnfcntj-ln 
Wayne & Oakland County. 
ETO Temporary Service 426-6226 

WORD PROCESSOR, smaS law firm 
seek* exceCeot word processor. 
Minimum 65ivpm. Word perfect, 
background helpful. 354-0380 

WORO PROCESSOR-WANO 
MldsUe Troy law firm eaek* experi
enced Word Processor. Pleisant 
work environment. Salary commen
surate with experience. 

«41-9955, Ext 325 

WORO PROCESSOR 
3 yr*. experience required. HPWord 
PC. good typing, grammer & *peu-
ina a must Non amoker only. Send 
resume to: Teri Fenner 35 W. Huron, 

Ponllac. Ml 48058 

~~ WORD PROCESSOR r T ~ 
Rochester -Kids firm seeks experi
enced Word Processor with exoel-
lenl grammar, spoiling, communlce-
llon skills and a typing speed of 65 
wpm. This individual must be next 
ble, hard working arid a team player. 
ExceSont benefit* package and *a i -
ao/ cemmonsura:* wltnexperionce. 
Send resume lo: Personnel Depart
ment. OitfeU-Webster Engineer. 
2671 Bond St.. P. 0 . Box 57004. 
Auburn Hflls. Ml.. 48057. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WORD PROCESSOR 
MANUFACTURERS BANK ha* an 
immediate opening for an entry-
level Word Processor in our Uvonla 
Operations Center. Duties include 
operating Word Processing equip
ment lo prepare detailed docu
ments, memos, lormj . correspond
ence 4 report*. Also provides rotat
ed clerical support. The quaiinod 
candidate..must have an accurate 
typing skit or45wpm A 1-2 yrs. pre
vious Word Processing experience. 
We otter a competitrva *a!ary & p«x-
ibte benefit package to the success
ful candidate. For an appointment 
cooiact Jan Schau. el 462-5111 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Minority/FomaJe/Hand'icappodA'el 

505-Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

ATun Place 
to Work! 

Little Caesar 
Pizza 

at LAUREL PARK MALL 
now has povtions available. 

• Part-time 
• Fun-lime 
• Up to $4 50/hr. 

For more information contact 
Oo'eon Orim at 476-6200. ext 643 
or visit our Utile Caesar tocation 

at Laurel Park Man. Livonia--

.. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY 
$18,000 FEE PAID 

Busy sales offloe has, Immediate po
sition lor Secretary with good word 
?rocossirg and organizational skills, 

op benefit* Including tuJUon re-
-fund.-e*»*49-S90fr 

SNELUNQ & SNELLINQ 
OF TROY 

• SHARP 
PROFESSIONAL 

$17419.000 FEE PAID 
Active, properous, farmlngton Hdts 
accounting firm f* seeking a sharp, 
professional Seer* tary for tni* front 
desk position. You win be Involve-} 
wtth an Interesting variety of duties 
whfle working wtth a r^ogenjal »ie.ff. 
Convenient attractive offfcea, excel
lent benefit* and paid overtime 
implement* this offer. Past and 
accurate typing plus word process
ing experience wa open the door. 
CeJFUcfcl now al 651-3660. -

SNELLINQ & SNELLINQ 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

SOUTHflELD LAW FIRM - aeek* 
mature, energetic quaffed secre
tary with aeveraf year* responsible 
legal experience. A dependable, 
productive a flexible person for di
verse responslbfiilies with attention 
lo detail, gramma/, word processing 
& organ&atlonal skit* essential. 
Mutt have personal Integrity, be 

rofeaalonai 8 positive In demeanor 
pobed with good Interpersonal 

•title, compensation cornrnensurate 
with quaKflcetions. Send resume A 
salary history 10: Box »734, Observ
er & Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
8chOolcrarl Rd„ Uvonla, MkNgan 
45150 

, STENO-CLERK 

TT* Cffy of Novi H accepting ape* 
cation* for the position of Steno-
Ctert m the BuMIng department. 
Salary $18,470 + COLA and a com-
prehensfva benefit* package. TW* 
position requires general office, 
clerical, communication *M!». a 
mWrtxim typing speed ol JSwpm. 
and shorthand 65wpm. Obtain and 
•ubmn MBHtatlOTtty friday. Dec 8. 
igweiToopm, 

CITY OF NOVI 
Per Bonnel Depsjtment 

45175 WJen Mire Road 
N0Y1.MM8050 
TMCttyolNovlla •'.-' 

an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

T'WAS THE MONTH 
BEFORE. 

CHRISTMAS!!! 
...When a companies need X-ua 
hetpf Earn Chrtttm** doBart as you. 
gain aktflt and confVSenoe. Work lor 
the best • rom the W I N N I M Q TEAMI I 
Wort when and whera you want! 

TYP13T8 
WORO PROCESSORS •' 

OATA EKTRV OPERATORS 
RECEPT10WST8 

FTLEalRK8 
ArXOUWlNrJCLERKS . , , . . 

S N E L L ^ . 
TEMPORARIES 

C**, for an appotntmenl today! 

J 7 6 2 a W * b o r A d . 
Suite 10JA 

Ityom*. 464-2100 

uiopw.i'oMm 
fcrie m -

ecvtirWd. jjr-sroo • 
N € V E « A « B 

WORD PROCESSOR 

Fortuna 600 Cornpany ha* an Imrna-
d* t t * opening lot \*ord processing 
profwelorial. m « cheiiengiofl poef-
Hon req>*e« knowledge of w o r d * 
Pwfec< and/or Ma<4nlo*h-Micrc<*of1 

App«o«nt muat type at * * * « 

Shav 
»en4-«raWa to: P. 0. Box $14. 
jk\rtf>»«i<>,MU«044 

505 Help Win ted 
•"~ F04>3"-B»V»fa>flt 

CARLOS MURPHV'S 
Kow hiring - eJ poaiuons-, n«x,we 
hr*., competUive pay. Appfy In per
son Mon. thru fri. between 4-4 pm 

M244 Northwestern Hwy. - • 
80uthWd,MI 

CHI CHI'S 
MEXICAN RESTAURAMT 

ofUVONtA-
^OW HIRING 

• COCKTAIL SERVERS 
•BARTENDERS 
•BUSPERSONS 

• WAIT3TAFF . 
»HOST/HOSTESSES 

•LINECO0K8 
• DISHWASHERS 

• FOOD PREPARATION 
Day & Night • full & pari time posi
tion* erarTaNs -.» 
A Km place- to work -wttfr flexible 
hour*. Aopiy h person, at CW CW* 
corner < dtebei) A1-96 

COOK8 •* 
Ful & Part-time, aX shltt*. Oood pay 
& working eondrtJon*-Appry at: 

Ram'* Horn. 17481 Telegraph 
(between Grand River & fj Mae) 

"~XOOK«WANTEf>-
Experionced Oood pay & benefits. 
Contact Chef Lee for more Informa
tion. 476-1986 

COOK. Starting at $4 50 per fv. 
WArTPERSOR Ful i, part time. Ap
ply in person The Box ear 6 Orii. 
777 W. Ann Arbor Trafl Plymouth. 

COOK - JO hour week et senior ortt-
zen residence, minimum require
ments; high school diploma, previ
ous cooiung experience In Institu
tional setting. Experionoe In food 6 
menu preparation. Flexible hour*. 
Apply to. Marian Oakland West 
2*?50 W 10 mBe. Farmlngton Hifls, 
orcal 474-7204 

COTTAGE INN PttZA 
Now hlriog c o o k * * driver*. Own 
car. f>tve7rcin"B4rn $8-$12 hour. 
6643 N Wayne Rd. Westland Shop
ping Plaza. 595-7002 or 481-6922 

DAY & NK3HT WeitsUff. Part-time 
night cook* wanted. Must be ava3-
able weekends. 474-6484 

DELIVERY HELP NEEOEO 
for pizza shop. Guaranteed Income. 

326-2622 

OiSKWASHERS - for Huron Rfver 
Club ol Farrnlngton is accepting ap-
pocalions lor hJ or part time. To 
appfy cafl. Tuos. thru Sat tor Inter-
vWw appolntmenL 477-1000 

OISHWASHERS NEEOEO - Full or 
part-time. $5.00/nr. to Hart Apply 
wtthin. Johnalhan B. Pub, Uvonla 
Ma9. 

DISHWASHERS 4 PANTRY Person 
Norlhvino area. Top pay 

349-5584 

DON CARLOS 
MEXICAN RESTAURANTE 

Now Wring due to expansion, pro
fessional people wanted. Wall »i*ff. 
bus person & cashier*. We have 
people who have worked In some ol 
the finest restaurant* In an around 
the Oewoft MetropoKan area but 
en|oy workJnq at Don Carter* much 
better. Why? Les* hour*, more 
money. Now hiring (or Redford, Oar-
iJen Ctty & DowntowTiOetrortrCaJt 
for a private Interview 427-4600 

DON CARL03 
MEXICAN RESTAURANTE 
FOR AMK30S UKE YOU 

DRIVERS EVENINGS 
Part time. Pay between $6-$8 hr. 
Must be dependable. Appfy wtthin. 
36147 PJymoulh Rd. at levan. 

ORTVERS A KITCHEN HELP and 
Pizza Makers^ Pud and part-time. 
Apply In person at Primo'* Ptzza: 
33521 W. 7 Mae, Uvonla. 

FISHBONE'S 
Rhythm Kitchen Cafe 

A Got! Coast Seafood fleslaurant 
NOW HIRING 

High volume experience necessary. 
Wait persons. Bar..Kitchen and Bus 
PersonneL 

400 Monroe. 8th Floor 
Detroit/Ml 

Apply In person between 
9am-4pm; Nov. 20, 22. 

A MOTIVATED INDIVifXIAi wanted 
for expanding Commercial Indus trail 
RE Co. Vision. Ethics, peraonacty la 
imporianL Win t/akv Support »tafTj 
In place. Top Commissions. Send 
Resume to: Manager. 32646 Five 
mBe. Uvonla. Mi 48154 

ATTENTION 
HOMEMAKERS 4 STUDENTS 

FrankPn Terrace Is looking lor you I 
We have immediate openings for 
tun/part-time waft staff & diswash-
era. Great working envtronmenl & 
bonent* after 1 yr. Nora al 356-0212 

ATTENTION: STUDENTS 4 
HOMEMAKERS ... Burger King now 
hiring- Stud»nl»—atari—$4./hr^ 
Housewives. $5./hr. Apply m per-
son: 32704 Grand River. Farmlngton 

ATTENTrONI The Original Pancake 
House Is seeking ambitious & ener
getic individuals to Join our high 
quarry team. Immediate opening* 
lor aa positions. Flexible hour*. 
Greai pay + benefit*. Appfy In 
person, between 2-4pm. »L 
19355 W. 10 Mle, SouthBeld 

BAGEL FACTORY now hiring futj 
and part time Baker Tramoes. 
Cal lor information. 

352-5695 

BAGEL FACTORY In Southfleld has 
Immediate counler positions avail
able', 6aro-2pm and eves 2pm-9pm. 
Apply at 24551 W. 12 Mile at Tele
graph or caJ 352-5695 

BAKER • Immediate opening for 
gourmet bakery In Uvonla, flexible 
hrs.Cal 26V7211 

BARTENDER experienced, needed 
for private dinner club In Farming-
ton, can Tues. thru Sat. after 1pm 
lor Interview appt 477-1000 

BARTENOEfi 
Irish Pub. 8 M.ie 4 Evergreen. Mon 
thru Fri. 8 to dose. Can Gary, 

531O300 

BARTEN0ER3 
Send resume lo: Laurel Manor Ban
quet & Conference Center. 39000 
Schoolcraft Rd .Uvome, Mi.,-48150. 

BAflTENDERAVAnSTAFF " 
Mature. New hot spot in Westland. 
7640 Wayne Rd. Apply In person. 
Chatter* Lounge. 

• • BASKIN. R0B6IN3 . 
Wejitand on Wayne Rd. corner ol 
Cherry Hi*. Position* avarabte- AH 
sMt*. Appfy in person. . 

BOB EVANS • SOUTHFIELD 
$ 

Hiring M 4 pari time server* . AM-
PM shift*: Apply 10V4 M H i Tele
graph. . -

BREAXFAST/UTNCH COOK -

Fuf time. 6am-?pm shrft Must have 
experience, ca l ihe chef at Bouford 
Ina ' 474-4800 

BUS PERSONS. DISHWASHERS 
Part-time, evening* and weekends. 
No experience r>ece*sary.'Appry-. 
Ram* Horn,2 7235 Ford Rd. 
Dearborn Height*, , ' " . 563-133V 

BUS PERSONS 4 DISHWASHERS 
New heirtwrahl opening on 7 MOe 
Rd. Day* or night*. M or part-time. 

COOKS * 
Join a Winning Teaml tf yog are 
good, we want youl Posft̂ on* avail
able for Line Cook* 4 Preparation 
Cook*. r<A 4 Pert-lirne. Training I* 
lop-notch. We ar* a new restaurant 
4 p«y better thin cur competitor*. 
Come see u»Tod*yl 

. THBCOOKERBAftaORllL 
need* great people l>* yout 

Come by m peraon, between 
lOam-SiOprn, Morv Inru 6 * 1 . . 
and rui out an application. 

30703 8*ven Mrte, IfYOnl* 4824850 

CAT EPJNO COOROWATOR 
T<A time »»<arled poslfon avaflsbl*. 
Mu»t b« an ixoerient pue«t re«atlorn 
per»on. Respond WW l«* Inclvd*: 
d*ity funciion* & »peci*f event*, up* 
dtting-rfle*. typing 4 scheduling 
funttron* .Wporfunlt ie* . for *?• 
vanoemertt Ptean aend resume ft 
saiary requirement* to: Box 782, 
Obeerver 4 Eccentric Newspeper*. 
J6251 8choo»crtft M , tfvonia. 
Michlg«n4B150 

CHEZ RAPHAEL 
RESTAURANT 

InNovtNowhfrVv 
r>*hvr»*her*Ar<iCty *tew*rd»- tve*.. 
M lime Of part iVne. $*50 per fv 
for M time. Appfy in person. I -M al 
NovlRdofcarl. • " .- 848-&5S5 

COOK wanred.iMon-Sal. I I M J W 
eeneftta *Y**»bW.. Appfym person 
t\ MurphV* Retlavrani, 87MJ 
8<Mc^*r1(*tlnkft^LrvOn«*. 

QROSSE POINTE AREA Club: 
Need* (A* time, aacond oook/aawte 
parson, for day time hour*. Also 
need* entry level cuanarW*, part-
time (or Chriftrna* Season. Wa 
work around achool schedule. Inter
view by appointment, 884-2500. «xt. 
133, Wed. thru 8aL 

HOST STAFF 
Fufl time. Must be able lo work a 
flexible shift which Include* week
ends. Apply at Bouford Inn. 
28000 Grand Rfver. Farmlngton Hitts 

Hotel 
FOOD 4 BEVERAGE MANAGER 

needed lor suburban hotel One (1) 
year experience needed. Lounge ex-
perianoa helpful. Responsible for al 
controls ol Foo< 
Send resume 
Southrleid. ML 4/075 

RESTAURANT 
ACCEPTING - applications for 
dlshwashfcr* 4 turners. FuB or part 
t^rve, excMent bonefHa, no Sun. hr*. 
Employe* discount. Please apply In 
person * l Personnel OepL 

JACOBSON'S 
Laurel Park 

37500 6 MBe Rd.- Uvonla 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

KITCHEN HELP wanted. Mon. thru 
Fri., part time, rnornlng/eariy after
noon. Southftofd 4 Trey area. Cal 
between I0am-2pm. 642-7379 

KITCHEN STAFF 
Authentic Hasan Cuisine 

Hottest new Resturant need* expe
rienced kitchen ttafl to work under 
Maestro Cnef. Need experienoed 
Authenticha^an pasta maker*. 

• ERNEST03 
- An MaSan Country Inn 

41661 PTymouO) M . , Pf/Tnouth 
453-2002 r 

KITCHEN 8TEW ART 
Evening hour*, private goff d u b . 
Contact Chef Jane at Plum Hollow 
Goff Club. 21631 Lasher. Southfleld. 

MOUNTAIN JACKS 
Outgoing 4 experienced 

restaurant personnel needed 

•COOKS 
• OISHWASHERS 

•BUSSERS 
• WA1T8TAFF 

Appy m person Mon-Frt 8-4pm 

26855 QREENF1ELO RD. 
( • I t i M i e y . 

NEED extra xmaa moneylArby"* H 
now hiring day or evening *hfh M 
or part-time. WBBng lo pay $4.25/7», 
VYH lain. Mvtl be 18 or older. Onl-

lotrn* _ a « L r h t a l * . ar* *vpps*d. 
Please apply In person between 2-
6pm al 19000 MidoTebeK, Uvonla. 

An Eoual Opportunity Employer 

NEW RESTAURANT 4 NIGHT CtUB 
Now taking appacations for wtft 
attff. bartender*, kitchen tt*fl , ftoor 
per son 4 ho*l person. Al shift*. Ap
ply m person a t Ouincv* on the Cor
ner, 1 N. Saginaw. Downtown Pontj-
ac, »L*riing Mon , Nov. W. Opening 
for business early Dec, S3*-7 33 7 

PROFESSIONAL BARTENDERS 
For wedding*, parti**, *c*d*iocca
sions. Ca» e6>gt42 

605Kw4pWaV)lMl 

MANAGERS 4 ASSISTANT 
Manager* for growing fasl food 
chain. Experienced preferred. Sal
ary 4 benefit* cornrnensurate with 
experience. Call: 
Marilyn or W a n at 652-7600 

MANAGER - 3 yr*. food manage
ment experience. Career opportuni
ty. To $20,000 to train. 4)3-7210 

61 evert J. Grepne Personnel 

MARK>'8 PIZZA now hiring Delivery 
People, part time. Pay between 

JjrlMuiiba .rieperH-We * 
wrthin: J«t47 PVmouth Rd. al 

Levah. 

MOUNTAIN JACKS 
Due to Increased^ busir>ess we are 
seeking people for the fofiowtrig 
positions. 

• BARTEfVDERS 
.8U3PERSON8 
•HOSWOSTESS 
• OISHWASHERS 
Great pay. exceOent bonef l t l , , 

Apply In porson; 
10 M I L ? 4 GRAND RIVER 

FARMINQTON HILLS . 

NIGHT BARTENOER • FuS time Ex
perience necessary. Apply: Chock 
Miters Uptown, between 2pm-4pm 
Mon thru Fri.. 1111 W. 14 m M . 

NOW HIRING fu i 4 pari time posi
tions ' - Cooks. Olshwasher*. Bus 
Persons. Wart Persons. «Jl shifls 

RESTAURANT . 

. EL TORITO 
' The Fiesta Restaurant 

At El Torito. the Pace is quick and 
the environment tun and exciting if 
you'(»,.jsnergetic and ambitious, 
consider the loriowlng fufl and pari 
time-time opportunities; 

WAITERS/WAITRESSES 
BUSSERS 

HOSTS/HOSTESSES 
COOKS 

DISHWASHERS 

As the BEST Mexican Restaurant 
Company in the U. S . our employ
ees enjoy the BEST 6onerit j . includ
ing 

• TOP WAGES 
• Flexible Hour* 
• Flexible Shifts 
• Medical Insurance 
• Credit Union 
• Food Discounts 
• Paid Vacation* 
a> Extensive Training 

APPLY MON. - SAT. 
BETWEEN 2 4 5 PM 

EL TORITO 
26551 Evergreen *5lEvergrei 

SouthfieJd-

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

6ERVERS 
Ohutk Muor* Uptown I* Wring lor 
lunch. Please apply betwoon 2pm-
4pm. 1111W 14 mile. Madison Ht». 

An Equal OpporTurvfy Employer 

TABLE WATT PERSON evenings 
only. Apply Hoi Shot Saloon. 28121 
Plymouth R d . Uvonla. 261-1350 

TREMORSI I * now hiring lor aa p o s i 
tion*, apply In person after 4pm 
Mon. Tues. 4 Thur*ronly. 6 Mile 4 I 
275. Uvonla 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

WABEEK COUNTRY CLUB 
4000 Clubgate Dr. 
Bloomfleld Hills, Mi 

Private country cAib now tntervlew-
k->g person* that excel lor the loriow
lng position*; __ 

FULL TIME WATT PERSONS 
Base hourly rate plus gratuities, 
benefit*, meals, etc. 

PART TIME WATT PERSONS 
Base hourly rate plus gratuities, 
meals, etc 

BUSPERSONS/ 
SERVICE ASSISTANTS 

Accelerated hourly rate (based on 
individual) plus gratuities, meals. 
Benefit* for M time. 

. Apply In person. Wed.Thru 6un. 
- 1 to6pm . 

506 H«.pW>nUdgtl« 

MohrJay, November £7, 1989 ' O&E 
» ' •• i ', • 1 I '• l i t 

* 7 F - , -

';•: BETTER HOMEfr 
AND OARDEWS ? 

Office pro-ride* Free Pre-tioense 
Irainlng ip OuaHfM tndMduais and 

•* • • ' - ' CaJ Tit« TjraWng 
our Northvlfie 

CHU^ 
- 341 

SCHWElT; 
BETTER HOf*\ 

liter Uoenaing. 
\eemeAaoer: 

SKFA8T 
1615 • 
REAL ESTATE 

•SANO GARDENS 

21 OFFICES 
CXXK^TTXICW 

Career ppportuhfty ,*llh 
orn MicNgarTa largest 
hlghtech le^ecpmmonicallons, 

ment. network*, and *ortwej4(. Hi 
est commission* m the tndj»try wtth 
bonu*. profit sharing. an6 expense 
reimbursement plan. Prefer sales 
experieoce with a t^crVdcal product 
teteccxTirrKinlcatJon* (ndusfy I*: 

CaB Mr, oisen to errange tft'-'.-
appointment ah " : • /,489.-0000 

' A GREAT PLACE TO WORK" 
1 AMBlTrOOS? '••.-.-

' CONSCIENTIOUS?^ 
' WEWANTYOUy - .' 

: trivestigate the exerting -
wortd of real ea tat a wtiji • ' 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

REAL ESTATE'SlME! 

CcmpTetrTrBlriing Pregr am 

CaJJoeMemik.Mgr 
Prymouth/Centon 

455-7000 
Mary/Terry 

WestlarvJ/GarqVi Crty 

326-2000 
ALLUCENSED REAL ESTATE 
SALES PEOPLE BE THE BEST: 

Join our ministry oriented program. 
.working with lor sale* by owners. 
expired 4 relocation sales people. 
Train wtth vjdeo. audio and teacher. 
t e a Mr. Kangas al One Way Realty. 
473-5500, Westom Wayne artf 
Oakland County Area. .-

AmbltlCKIS'?, '">"' 
Read on. Do you tke to st/lke^up 
ccoyersationsf Oo you t ie to tew 
on the phone to strangers? Oo you 
tool you can he<p to solve problems? 
Are you Interested In land and build
ings? Call to discuss your new ca
reen Al responses In conRdonce. 

281-5080 

A MOTIVATED INDfVIOUAL Wanted 
lor expanding Commence! 
Industrial RE Co. Vision. 
Ethics, personality is Im
portant WJ train. Support 
Stan in place. Top Com
missions. Send Resume To: 
Manager. 32646 Five Mile 
Rd. Uvonla. Ml 48154 

APARTMENT FURNITURE RENTAL. 
INC - Needs a sharp rental/sales 
egryit tor suburban showroom. Ex
perience to moeting.pubSe. good 
telephone skJ2s 4 general office pro
cedures required Caa lor appoint
ment betwoon 11-4pm 358-8770 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE - local Office 
or national organuation needs 3 M 
time caroer minded IndlviduaiJ wO-
mg to work hard. We oiler training, 
earrvwhilo-you-tcarn. potential 1« 
year earnings in excess of $21,000. 
CaJ MarSyn 477-3762 

—AtymAISAL-TRAINEE— 
Local office ol national organization 
needs 4 tuS lime career minded per,-
sons, wiling to work hard. VVe otter 
training, earn while you learn. Po* 
tential first year earrings In excess 
of f iSJOOOttM Sam at 569-1212 

ARA SERVICES 
LEAD QUALIFIER 

OPPORTUNITY WITH 
A RECOGNIZED 

INDUSTRY LEADER 

ARA/CORY REFRESHMENT SER
VICES - is the nations largest 4 
most «vcc*sshApcev>der of refresh
ment services to the business 4 in
stitution markets. We are currently 
soeking a Lead Qu&rmor lor our 
highly successful sale* team In the 
Detroit-Trl County area. The Individ
ual in thi* position wia play an Im
portant role In our growth. You w9 
contact proapecUve customer* 4 
eet up apjpt*._for our Account fiep-

WATTPERSON 4 OtSHWASHER 
Ful or part tirriei. Oay* or after-1 
noons. Coney Island Inn, 37125 
Grsrvl Rivar. Farmlnrjton. 

WATT PERSON, full ume. experi
ence preferred. DoOcetessan In' 
Southfleld. Good starting wage 4 
tips. Appfy 22060 W. 10 Mile Rd. or 
cal. ask lor Sam 358-0668 

WATT PERSONS 
FuO/4 Part-time, al shifts. Great tips 
4 working conditions. Apply at: 
Ram'* Horn, 17461 Telegraph 
(betweerrGrand PJver4:8 Mfle) 

WATT PERSONS - Part-time 
Afternoon* or midnight*. No experi
ence necessary. Ram's Horn, 27235 
Ford Rd. Dearborn Hgt*. 563-1331 

WATT STAFF 6 Bus Attendant*. For
mal dining experience: Apply In por
son Wed thru Fri between 2-4pm. 
Marios Restaurant. 4222 Second 
Ave. Oetr oft. Mich 

WAJTSTAFF 
Busy full service restaurant accept
ing appacations lor day 4 night po
sitions. Flexible hr* available lor ful 
4 part time help. Oood opportunity 
for advancement Weal lor students. 
Appfy within at: D. Oennison'a 
8«erood Tavern. 27909 Orchard IX. 
Rd, corner ol 12 MSe. Farm. Hifls. 

WAIT STAFF 6 DISHWASHERS 
Experienced, mature. Days & even
ing*. Appfy m person: Omlros Koney 
Island Restaurant, 23360 Farming-
ton Road. Farmlngton 

WAIT STAFF 
Full & Part Time Positions 

Immediate employment,- lo work In 
or* of Southrwj loveliest retire
ment complexes. Exeeflenl working 
conditions. WW Item. Beneni*. 
Meah 4 uniform* furnished. 

APPLY IN PERSON: . 

Franklin Club Apts 
26301 Franklin Rd. 

SouihfWd 
353-2057 . . - • • > 
WAITSTAFf 

Monday-Friday, 10-3pm. Prefer ex
perienced but w9 tra!n. 21900 W. 0 
mbe,Uuri* 353-7671 

WAIT STAFF needed M 4 part 
tkn* Benefit* 4 Insurance, No expe
rience necessary. Appfy Mon. • Fri, 
between 2-4pm. Bennigan'*, 28555 
Northwestern Hwy.. SovthfWd. 

WATT 8TAFF - needed M * part 
tkTSe~<J*yTenfl»fi»r^ApWTff 
person al: 8W Boy*. Telegraph A 
Maple, Bic^mfleidTwp 

5«r*ipW»0,*>d8*W« 
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE - for ro»)of 
Oakland County temporary help 
eerrtoe, 2-3 yr*. out»lde. * * * * * expe-
rienc* aertk-ig temporary service*. 
ExceOent compensation 4 growth 
rjpporrunrty. Cafl Jim Pefl 646-7660 

505 Hftp Wwrttd 
Food-B«Vtt*>g« 

E M B A S S Y 

\ 

QUITEC 
^HOTEL^ 

NOW HIRING! 
HosVHostess Wilt Staff 

. Door Staff Bus Aucndants 

Boll Staff ' Baixcndcrs_. 
- — - - - . ; - ^cocktail Servers" "" ..."""""• " 
1 . .> . Housekeeping Supervisor 
•••> :". (Experienced Only) 

Apply In person ati 
• • • ' -; Emb*»«y S«i1t« HMfcl • 
, ,. •-• 19525 Victor Parkway 

" • Uvonla, M l ' 
7 Mile at. 1-275 ̂  ;, ~-'••"""" 

•' '- No Vfim C*Ut Ple*s* y 

• cquel Opporluriity Employe* ' ' ; 

Thia la a good, 
alone Into *«a**l Qvttka 
cant* wfl have good 
skO* 6 the abSty lo work k-tdependr 
entry. Some related experience Is a 
plus. The.posrOon oner* a draw 

506 rWpW»n»Odgwk» 
BECOME A REAL ESTATE . 

— -PROfESSrONAt-

CAREER NIGHT 
Thurs., Nov, 30.7pm, 1989 
CENTURY 2i ,Nada, lnc. 

33443 W. Nine MO* Rd. 
Farmlngton H a * 

(Just W. Of Farmlngton R d ) 
For reservation 4 Information: 

Can Rose between 
10-noon or 2-4 pm 

477-9950 
CLOSER WANTED 

Unique opportunity for cetf motivat
ed individual. UnSrrvted Income po
tential by manufacturing and servic
ing our own computer*, ft make* it 
vVtuaBy impossible for a *a>e* per-
son to lose an order. PC exparience 
hotofut but M necessary. If you can 
serf and want to make unEmrted In
come (fcads mppeed). C* l Rlck be-
tweoneam-tpm, 471-0901 

OECORATOR8AUS , 
For our Farmlngton Hm* 4 Novi lo
cations Flexible part-time. Sale ol 
well covering 4 window treatments. 
(Retail 4 In-Home sale*.. You pro
vide sale* savy 4 energy. In turn, we 
will provide paid training 6 exceqent 
hourly + commission Structure. - -
Cat 583-250'f 

AUTO 
SALES 

New & Used 
Applicants must be dependable end w 

hard-irfctiftr* AirtftmWrrf) *vfJ4M nol wx 
necessary. Re la l sales experience a 
pfusl For details contact, sales man
ager. 

Holiday Chevrolet 
- Farmlngton Hills 

474-0500 

BE THE BEST! 
Do you strive to bo the 
BEST at what you do? 
Would you like to be 
trained by MICHIGAN'S 
LARGEST REAL ESTATE 
COMPANY? Potential first 
year earnings In excess of 
$25,000. Call Gus Seeger 

477-1111 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

CA8E£R OPPORTUNITY 
in sales. 4 financial service industry. 
Must l i e to w-ork wtlh people. Borne 
cc&ge required Fufl trafntog pro
gram. Insurance. Mutual funds, IRA. 
Bmfted partnership*, disabttty in
come. ExoeCent income poteriiat. 9 
year financing avsJabti*. i, . > 

John Hancock Financial Service*.'' 
LF.MohnfmaocW Group., , 

Can $am-4. Don KowalewsU. CLU 
. . 659^600 • ' • ' . 

CONDOMliMlUM 
SALESPERSON ; 

Wanted.for^10flLipjys_ unit 
developmentv-ln • WaJled 
LE*'e. Applicant^rnb^lnavfi 
real « t e t d dlcerise.kRiph 
Maniief Associate*; Please 
call GWeh; 646-0020. / -«^x 

4X>SMCTK/FRA0RANC£ ST0RE3 
Vi majbr maBa..looking tpf.experV . 
eoced Siofe;Mariagers a Vanag*rt4*»"4 mkrh 
1/alnee*,' S*#ir>.4 beneffL*.- Qreal • - -
^owth"p6*afrUat. Ask lor K~~iowthpWeniiatAsklor -•• 

omEcTsXusTwuIbasfiaTr^ 
p*fr / .> Exo*Benf> preset -'appoint.' 
menu: Closer* only. 532-4067 

EXCELLENT SAL£S OPPORTUNI
TY, Speciality retal 4 eornrrnrcW 
position*. Oood wag** A -benefit*. 
Plymouth. • ••' ' -S 45M790 

EXCEPTtONAJ. SALES Opoortunity.̂  
ful or nan time seeing closet 4 stor
age product* from our unique Orc
hard Lake Rd. showroom. Starting 
at 54 per hour. 
C*J tor Interview. 855-«;« 

WANTEO experienced F.HA. Pro-. 
cesser. Great people to work wtuY 
Excellent ooporturity. Farmlngton . 
H2U area- Aik for Georgia 855-6570 

WHtfpWMttodM* 

-EMPLOYMENT 
CONSULTANT • 

Now is the time Id us* your 8 year* 
office and/or sale* experience to 
start a new career. Enjoy nigh earn
ing potential placing people m the 
office derical lMl 
PERMANENT 8TAPF I* a leading 
ernpicyment agency offi • 
• first year pol 
• Medical, cental, profit sharing 

agency offering 
• Flr»t year potential tSO.OOO ± 
• Medical, cental, profit sharing 
• PaJdUalnlnQ - - • ' . . ' ! 
r SjfoUvatinnaifnntaalja 4 Incentlrfaa • 
if you're Interested In this challeng
ing career, cafl today. 

Fa/mlrtflton Hills 737-5750 
Southfleld . 652-9060 

L 
0 ANT OS - TWELVE OAKS/1* look-
log for1 r/vnamte. aeu-motfvated 
Sate* Consufiaril* 4 Cashier* lor the 
KoBday season. Prefer tutf-time. Ap
ply LriWaoo: Gantoe, Twefy* Oaks 

' A GREAT PLACE TO WORK 
We «m train you & ttart you on • 
long term, high income career. 
Classes starting Now.. CaS Mary or 
Terry, Real Estate One. 326-2000 

GROUND FLOOR OPPORTUNITY! 
SaJe* Manager. New 4 exerting 
Financial Service* "Buslnes* pfjhe 
W » ' ' . Musi be experienoed in 
Direct Sale* Management High'In
come leading'to equity position. For 
appointment. caJ Mortgage System, 
Serve**, **\*AXMA*-\ 3l3-54«-«545 

GUARANTEED RAY 
Enjoy a career in photographic sate* 

iorvtoa with tlie nation^ »1 
b e n e f i t ^ fiefirrieckage l o r ^ r -

fufi-time, kxktde* medical, dental, 
chain. Excellent I 

optical, pertcription, and if*. Mini
mum pay Guaranteed flrsi S-6 mos. 
whQe you train. ManegemeeJ posi
tion* avtrlaWe within 6-12 mos. 
Part-time positions also available. 
Appfy al Pnu. Camera Center. 12 
Mue 4 Evergreen or cal Steve Fuce 
at 569-0060 

OP. FASHIONS INC. InUoduces an 
exdusfve home party plan. Ambs-
Uous, dynamic sales repreeentatlvei* 
are needed. Start now with minimal 
investment and unlimited potential. 
C*3 566-6340 lor an appointment 
arid more Information. , , 

10 
.. IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
people needed lo start 

ground floor opportunity to eel the 
Mortgage Reduction System*. Com
plete training. Leads provlded/Cel' 
for Interview. »28-5744 

for i> - -

INDUSTRIAL SALES, 

Manufacturer seeking experienced' 
Industrial salesperson. Saiary upper, 
teens, liberal fringe benefit 
program. 

WESSEtS COMPANY 
1901 Uarston 

Detroit. Mich. 48211 

INEEO HELPI 
My business Is exploding! Work at 
homel.Work at the oWoel J u * 
work!.. $400-$1200 pan time. 
$3000-56000 ful lime- C«a 4 56-6333 

V Uj . . - \ iNSID€SAL£3 . 
Computer;distribution company In 
T%n%>gt6n7W» looking for high •»> -
erfy. ipff rnottvated sale* people. 
Stat* saiary fy*iory, eend reeume 
t(K -Wertmvt • Dislribvrlor*, Attn; 
Personnel-Oept.'23206 Commaroe 
Otvf afmkiglon HJ|*.MIch.>«024. 

-¾ JNSIOti 8AUS/EHTRY LEVB. 
Mrf* pfdesaloriaJ aale* office/show-
ibon> it jookira) for peraonabl* de-

ted peraon lo rep-; 

•ellinjtherxoduc^erttrW) 
order* p« computer a working wtth . 
ptxi^o»jnar»,i owvara * artmtecta. 
ijoeflerrt. beheTTt: package. Salary 
commensurete wtth aaperieoce.' 
Send resume lot Petar Window a 
Ooor Co.. 2000 Haggerty Rd. 
WrBloomBeld. Mk*. 48322 
Attn; H. Man«n; ^ 
1 An Egu¥,Opport&nlty Empkryer 

egiMjt cornmtseion. ful benefit* 4 
the potential lor advancement' 
For prompt, confidential Interview 
cal to set up an appt. wtth the Safes 
Manager 

522-7870 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUTO SALES PEOPtE 
Do you have the courage to be 
rich?. Now quailying Oetrctt area 
dijtrlbutors. Potenttat-$20,000 per 
month. «27-6108 

AUTO SALES 
Sales experience preferred but we 
W J train the right mdfviduai*.,This b 
a career opportunity. Apply In per-
son. Liovnia VW Mazda. 34 SO I 
Pfymouth Rd. Uvonla. 425-5400 

BRANCH MANAGER 
Experienced Manager lo lead a high, 
volume office. ExceOent componsav 
lion. Inquiries confidential EOE 
Cal Mr. BartSett. 651-2600 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

WORK WITH ..-
THE BEST! 
Century21 
Advantage 

W« are member* of (rve Board ¢4 
Realtor* and an award w*>ning off
ice! Be evara 61 hew successU you 
can be; Ask for Barbara. 62fKrM0 

CLERK/SUPERVISOR - M time re
tail. Salary plus benefits, P.O. Box 
640. Rochester. Mich 48063 -.'.. 

505 HdpWintwd 
Food-BwVtfe>g« 

FINANCIAL P L A N N E R 
Expanding Farmlngton' Ha* finan
cial senrioa* firm r* seeking a highly 
moOvated IndMduaii UWrtwrti 2 
yearaaua 
kerage,.1n 
vfeae. send nseume >K Larry Herb, 
CLU. 31440 Hottmimmmj***. 5 * 
iW,FamwyonM»>*, 4414401¾ 

GEORGIA^GtFTGALURt 

knowledge ol gm* & coiectbtea 
helptiAFVappolntrnent 453-7733 

Industry 
to work 

GLAMOUR/FASHION 
soeking Admission Advisor 
in the exciting world of modefing 4 
fashion school, must have iek** ex
perience, commission plus bonus, 
Plyroouth •; .• s • 45W700 

- . . - ' - . . . WStOCSALes 
W*0 estaMsh^Tnitiorial corripeny 
need* axMraaafv* Inaido aalea peo
ple, w * offer a salary and commis
sion program. Sttt experience la 
necessary. Submit reeome lc. LAC 
Saiei, 309S5 Northweaiem Wgtv 
w*y, Farmlngton HU*. fp . 44016 

UVONIA CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
ha* an opening lor a herd working 
new car sateperson. Greet opporro-
rvty1C**4***Ori*n%»tfp«r»on.Expe-
rienoe preierred bwl opt •absolutely 

tcKrT^SST" 
r^ak>rflnencM<l ,. 
carter oriarued person. 

train a 
Eaoafant 

Prymouth. Now h ^ permanent ful salry inceptive* 4 benefit package. 

^ 5 ^ 4 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 
*aiea.C*JMr.WarMn $66-1142 

MATURE, DYNAMIC PERSON 
wanted for exdusfy* man 4 wont-
en's specialty boutique, "fleidbie hrs, 
Reta* 4 ccrnputer experience pre
ierred. We are localed at the Laurel 
Park Place In Lfvonia. 
Oaf Diane lor Interview 462-612« 

505 Help W y t»d F o o d ^ v r ^ 

RETAIL FOOD SALES 
A^'-:7;8r6wf^lr^}^c^Nw6^TlO|l<:i:' 

Has w\ entry tevei ^6½¾ pc«8oH'6pen. We «f* JwifcJng a 
«H-mt>trva!ed,-creatrve ancl K»nc)s<)ri irxJrvTdujV lf«eVest«l 
in.grocery sa'es TNs kSdfvickMj is responsible tor the 
seftng arxl mcrcMndisina of our Gne to rjrocery atorej In 
the Oetrr>1 area. Bachelor cosege degree Is recjuirect 
Excellent company package, saiary plus bonus, «»rnpany 
car and benefits. Please send resume lo: 

STOUFFER FOODS CORP. 
37000 Grand Rivet. Su«e 370 

Farmington Kills. Ml 48024 ." 
N O P H O N E CALLS PLEASE 

An Eovî ^Oppprkjrvly Emptiyer 

•'i (* 
„:i.i*. -

RESTAURANT » BAR & GATHERING P U ^ g 
\„ . —-f-

K, / ; 
>--\ 

NOW 
'-r'-i—"^—i-t—k-

Max,& Enria's, in Livonia, the exciting casual 
theme restaurant featuring ^eclectic^ _declw~aitd 
great food at moderate prices...is now hiring. U 
you've, been looking for exciting full or part-time 
work in a fun environment, come see us. lExpe 
rience helpful but not necessary. Position^ open 
f o r : ; • . - ' " ^ ' • v . .•' • 

•'• A.M. Food Server* •'--•'-
• Host & Hostess 
^ All Kitchen Positions 

Apply in person At M A X & Frt ivVs 
next to , 1 A ( O H S t ) % s 

(st tk* Ls«rsl Psrfc 
37714 » U 

Monday Tnrsngn 

) 
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;ep* O&E Monday, November 27,1989 

:50ejWpWanM8«l« 
•.,• • INSI0E8ALES 
plumbing Jlxturet, B*lh_4Jai£fjen 
.cabinets. Apply el The Plumbery 
-Worn* Center, 2778 Hsggerty M., 
.JtotPorrtleoTr, . . 

• '- JEWELRY SALESPEOPLE 
>Nev» Farmlngton HID* Jewelry store 
/need* M and part-time help. Sale* 
; experience required. : , 642-5578 
K LICENSED REAL ESTATE 

8 ALE8 ASSOCIATE 
Jfor large condominium complex In 
'-YYeJtlend.CeJIJsn •.. -726-1530 

-1 as trial etl»1»2. 
WTwriOlselllT 

<CAaj«nOni^)o . 669-3300 
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 

V BETTER HOMES ANOOARDEN3 
) . • 20OFFKES 

£' OFflCe EQUIPMENT 8ALES 
./lit Ume. Salary and corhWsslofl. _ 
fCa« 655-9400 

, - OUT8IDE SALES REP 
>Send resume to: laurel Minor Ban-
.cjool & Conference Center, 39000 
..Schoolcraft fid., Uvort^MUaiW 

. PUT YOUR MONEY 
. W H E R E YOUR MOUTH ISI 

Find out why toda/a hotlesl sales 
'fcpportunlty I* wUh Metsgrem Amer-
"1cSr Come grow with us • we're ex-
'T>a/idlhg "rspldryt Complete training. 
,TJuar*nteed Income Plan, compre-
*eji*lve benefit*, bosiness-to-bv*l-

.•fcess selling. For interview, csJt 

.•WmJonesist. 313-462-6300 

.yotttiohwubofuiedtjdtwoekt .... 

5 ^ Heip Wanted Sate* 
PHARMACEUDCAL . 
TELEMARKETING ; 

STv4 Cm* posrrions-wf tram. U . U 
per hour pw» bonus & benefit*. In
come potential unlmlted. Cal Anne 

013)454-1113 

RETAIL SALES CONSULTANT 
If you Hk* mueic, men**, exeeplioni 
eJ audio/video equipment 4 hsve « 
tslenl lor Ml**, we have the perfect 
opportunity for you «t Csserland h 
Novl. We offer • cemprehenefv* 
trailing program & a salary P»J* 
CommWoo. Cel Tim : 344-0042 

-Reat^state-eareer-
FREE MW-cdnsutlstlon. Woncisring 
If you would be euocessMIn Red 
Est*!*? Wondering whet ft tskss to 
»tsrt-up 4 what can be expected the 
1tt year? Hap. cel BonnieDevld-
today, for a prtvale ©onsuftstlon. 4 
office locations: Uvbnla, Redtord. 
lelhrup Wag* 4 Fsrmlnglon Has. 

Century 21 
Today /865-2000 

Real Estate Career 
"AmWou*? ' • ' 

Conscieniiou*? 
weWsmyoum • 

We wiH una you end »t*rt you on • 
long term high kKome career. Call 

Mary Ann Grswl 
Farmlngtcn/Fsrmlngf on Hals 

851-1900 -
REAL ESTATE ONE 

h 

n 

CHAMBERLAIN 
A Laatfev frl ffM/ Eitttf* Brokftg* Sine* 1946 

100% COMMISSION 
PROGRAM 

CHAMBERLAIN, REALTORS announces a 
100% COMMISSION PROGRAM for SALES 
ASSOCIATES. Opportunities to soar to fi
nancial heights as a licensed Real Estate 
Associate can now be yours. For Informa
tion regarding thta fantastic program please 
call for a confidential Interview. 
Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld 
NANCY 
LEAVENWORTH 647-6400 
T r o y — 
GARY NEWVILLg 651-1660 
West BloomfieJd 
CHARLENE CLUCAS 851-4400 

Chamberlain, REALTORS 

. RETAIL SALES 
I Position open In hotel gift shops. 

Romulu*. Fermlnjton 1 UvonU 
ere*. FuB or part-time. Cel • . 
between »-5pm 47K>100 

Account Executive/ 
Major Accounts 
Telecommunications 

UTel TelecommupJcaUorts Corporation "an 
expanding fiber optics provider of voice, video 
and data telecommunications In the Midwest", Is 
6eeldng a talented professional to market our 
fiber optks to businesses in the DETROIT area. 
The selected candidate will be a creative, 
aggressive IndMdual with a minimum of 2 years 
successful sales experience, preferably in the 
telecommunications Industry: 

To the qualified IndMdual wc wHl offer a base 
salary, benefits, commission p(an and unique 
opportunity for persona) and professional 
development 

interested applicants should send resume 
im/nedtotely to. UTEL TEl£COttMlMKATK>NS 
CORPORATION, Attn: Jon Bate*, Stfe* 
Maiufer, S020* Telegraph Rd, S«rte 442, 
Blrmlnghami, MI 46010, No phone calls, 
plea*e. An equal opportunity employer, m/(/h/v. 

1 

UTbL 
tetecommunicetions 
CwporsCoo 

INTERESTED IN SELLING 
REAL ESTATE? 

ASSOCIATE WITH TWO OENERATIONS OF SUCCESS 

: Well trained salespersons have an advantage! 
. Excellent training programs 

: BIRMINGHAM 
JIMSORRENTINO 

647-1900 

: • NORTHVILLE 
: CHUCK FAST 

349-1515 

3 ROCHESTER 
DOROTHY FOKKEN 

651-1040 

LIVONIA 
DONKAMEN 

522-5333 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
CHRIS LEISMER 

646-1800 

PLYMOUTH 
DARLENE SHEMANSKI 

453-6800 

TROY 
' JANORUPIDO 

-3300 

LARESAREA 
CHRIS CORNELL 

€83-1122 

-

•. 

OTHER LOCATIONS 
LLOYD EDWARDS 

268-1000 

20 OFFICES 

/chu>eRzer*li: 
.-- teolfA**,**. I ? • 

\ \ \ 
Your First Yn.u 
In Real Estate 

Coidwtfl B«r*«r back* our Mtm M«oc4«t«« 
with th« most •xlenstvi U$MCQ prooram 
Around.' Our. ftva-part tramtng aarka tuma 
ordinary atlas atsbolataa Into atlas 

. profaatlontlt. Wa train our paopta In avary 
phtsa of tha rat i aitata buslnsss. 
Experienced and Inaxparlancad sties 
asaooltlea alike laarn provan mathods of 
listing, aetHnfl -and ftnandnfl proparty. Our 
affactrva mtrfatino, advartWnff. manajjamant 
support and continuing education programs 
also help each and avary one of our sales 
prof easlonals to grow. 

.. And tha bast ptrt Is, you can begin training 
lot: your oareer in reel estate today - even 0 
youdon'thsvaaHoansel • • - . • • 
To find out how yoU, too. c*n asm 135,000 or 
mdra In the next 12 months attend a CoWweH 

. Banker Career Night-

v w l r w omfm (JrVW IWfm 

/Tuesday, November 28th 

AMAitorHtfm ' - :'i1jtmAA!iu(«-MM 
KnriBfbo«i4Mm'. flp^lMi&'M-WA 

tuvtojnW-wm 'Trvj'Mt-«?J 
uroftU-w-ini .'•. mmm-mm 

SM Help Wanted 8«fH Help 
NEEOEO 

IMMEOIATLY-
EXPERIENCED . 

tELEMARKETERS 

Htah oommlMJon, fl«wr»nteed.w»*», 
bonuees. beneflis,'Inofcaflng me«-
cei,TAP8«v»JUWe.•-- ....... 
Mr. Rock . . ; 1-400-243^553 

ORIENTAL 
BUSINESS 

J4£TWQflrL 
Expending both locetfy A m fecHto 
rim counlriee.. «eeUna ̂ smWflows 
people wftrt beekyo^ h **£• 
neee, meneoeroent * »«J«* for tM 
(HvelopmenT of new i«tk)Ml * ln-
lemeUonel memberthlp wjrehoute 

.F-HOHEPROS* 
ProtesekxvM m»k5e. »iJe» repr eeent-
•live wented to msrket computer 
peripnerel, compeny ivfiin prov
en telephone eeies teekpround, ex-
pert* in boeloeW to bwefnew tfeej-
Jrifls. wa have puuierxjinfl *«"««»-
nlo*t)on sele» end oro«nW«on»I 
lUN, compuler e«>erW«e • mejor &«fe 
KT^^'^ta 

REAL ESTATE* 
" 8ALE8 MANAOERS S 
. 8ALE8 ASSOCIATES 

Due lo lerter then entWpaied. 
orowlh we ere looking for protee-
Socel. experienced, entnuiJMUc 
people who ««snt to be pan of Ann 
Arbor's fesieet growing reel etuie 
nrm. An exeenent cereer opportuni
ty. For deleft* eel Bob 8chr»m el 

tele* esebtent entry level no experi
ence neee*Mfy Men*-Kitchen 4 
Beth. Contect Jim Church, Mon. 
thru FrJ. (or Interview. S«t-$«00 

8ALES ASSOCIATE 
Miohigen'e lergett reel estete com-
p«ny he* opening* ai IU Uvonlt/ 
Redford Offce. C*J John BeUfu»» 
lor t«onBdentt*J interview. Training 
eveJliWe. v » » 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
261-0700 

SALES & DEUVEflY perton needed 
for gourmet lood company In Uvo-
pit. 2*1-7210 

^-.-. SALES 
ENTREPRENEURS 

Big daffy commiwJon reverse »ea 
ceshtocompeniee. 
Mr. Roma 1^04-736-9001 

506 H^Want«d$«4M 
8ALES ,- Experience with Induttrial 
•cjuipment to deei with InduHrlel 4 
oontrector eocounti ki MfcNgest. 
fuSbeneftt*,^..:_ _ j _ _\ •• 
CELERV + OARROT'- LETTUCf-

8end reeume to Box 710, Observer 
4. eccentric Newtpepere, 36251 
Sonoolcrah Rd, UvonU. MlcNgan 
46150 : 

RETAIL 8ALES. AMUlent Manager 
of sheet muelo department. FuS Ume 
wlih benefit*. Mutt be sole to work 
evening* 6 8aturdey*. Knowledge 
of mu*Jc preferable. Send resume to 
Hammel MutJc. inc. 1S630 MkWJe-
*e«,UveeJeM+4«l54 

8ALE8 REPRESENTATIVE- Salary 
position, piu* car asowanoe 4 corrt-
mlMlona. Computer service* & copy 
service*. Experience In eeleeofre-
JaittUejrYJmJtoftfcfijG&H^Jrt. 
CentooContect Barb 4$tM70O 

8ALES-ful 6 part time, permanent 
positions (or W. Bloomnetd ch«-
drenj jitore. Peanut*, 6505 Orchard 
LekeRoed. . 626-6410 

SALES MANAOEMENT TRAINEE 
Mr. Alan'* shoe* i*.»eeMng Lop 
Quality, dynamic personnel lo.totn 
our company and become key peo
ple within our organization. Recent 
expansion he* crested openings In 
Birmingham. we«t BtoomWd end 
Dearborn location* for- well 
groomed professlonel goal Setter* 
with rets*, experience preferrabty in 
roens" shoe*. We offer lop commls-
sioh versus guaranteed sefery, oom-
prehensrve benefiu end orowlh op-
portunrUe*. Serious mcjulrie*- may 
poled Mrs, Rosen 15^6090 

8ALE8 MAHAQEA - Wanted for test 
growing expoelUoa company. Work 
from our w, BtOOmfleM or«oe In 
buslnes-lo-builne** «ale*. New 
market* opening. 8u*lne**-to-Bu*i-
neee-sele* experience preferrsVJ. 
Ask(OrMr.O««ry ' 737-1000 

SALES PERSON wanted. Cv*tom 
vehicle center rt»»A$ experienced 
tales help. Telegraph 4 6 MBe area, 
American Yen. 266-6226 

. 8ALES REPRESENTATIVE 
A progressive financial aervVcee cor
poration is seeking an indMduaJ 
with • ttrong salee background and 
htalory of performanoe. Position re
quires an enthusiastic, ambrUout 
and success oriented IndMdual. . 

Experience In ine (o6owlng I* of 
great vakw: 
• kutallment Banking 
• Financing Auto 8*le» 
• Insurance Sales 

Company provides exlenslve train
ing for the right IndMdual with 
opportunity lor advancement 
Unlimited- potential, salary ptu* 
ccmmlstion. 
Please forward resume to: P. O. Box 
300, Southfield. Ml 46037 

SALES/SERVXJE People. New tun*-
ture store, fermlnglon. No experi
ence necessary. Wd train. Part Ume, 
fuO time. Students wotoome. Ask for 
J. Morsn 737-4121 

- SALES-650041.000WEEKLY _ 
Established lew enforcement puba-
cetlon hiring now. Fun, friendly 
office. Management opportunity. 
Closer* welcome. 
CeSWiDey 4«-3377 

"REAL ESTATE COLLEGE" 
Obtain your "College" education free and 
enjoy the high Income potential In your 
first year. 
Sales positions are available for those 
Individuals who want to belong to the 
areas most unique Real Estate company. 

> 

CALL FOR THE TIME AND DATE 
OP OUR NEXT CAREER NIGHT. 

'NETWORK 

683-9933 

National Sales Organization 

'T'heLj^w J)pportunlty 
for the SO'sl" 

Explore a new sales frontlerl 
We are the communications 

company for the 90's. 
" " • Complete Training 

• Guaranteed Income Plan 
• Full Benefits 
• Local Position ' 
• Management Opportunities 
• NOW INTERVIEWING 

CALL NOW for appointment and 
receive directions to our new facilityi 
Call 8am Johnson (313) 462-6300 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

START AT THE TOP 
Now Interviewing For. A Few"Select Positions 

FREE* PRE-MCENSE COURSE 
We offer the biggest & best license. school 
In the state. Day or evening classes tai
lored to your schedule. Classes starting 
now 

•Srn^n refundable material charge 
'* Full-time In-offlce training to help you to a 

fast start! 
• 2; Livonia locations -. 
• Largest real eslate company In the world 
« In office relocation, department 

4artford-Souih, Inc. 
Call Bill Amid 

26H200 
Farmlngton Rd. 

Call Phyllis Stutzmann 
454-6400 

$ Mite tit ,NewWrgh" 

508 HrlpWsnled Saks 
• TELEMARKETINq 

$600 an hour to start pkis bonuses 
snd commistioa No experienos 
rtecesssry. Working hours vSOanv 
9pm -1M74-0-fVTrtnoton^ftdTi-
LrVonl*. 622-377J, Exl. 16 

SALES POSITIONS - Fu« snd pert-
Ume. Orowlh opportunity. Flexible 
hours. Wonderland, Ma* area. Ce* 
Oeboieat 26t-1816 

CMiTritOCATlOM 
MAMlTYOUr-M 

M-OMlATWfta MKRVATlOm 

COLDUiGLt 
UAKIKCniT 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For'warty 40 years a tradition el quality Real 
EslateBroker age has been our Hallmark at: 

Weir, Man wl, 8nydw A Ranke, Inc/ 
.Work with sorrva of Michigan'* htoheat-
earnlno Aeal Estate Sales Associates. It's 
contagious. Ooe to an extremeiV active 
residential real estatev market, a limited 
number 'of sales positions are currently 
available. For Information about training 
and opportunity, call: 
Rociiester 

;BtttJa«nnrCk 651-9000 

troy/Blrrnfrrflham/BioomfleWIHlHs 
JackCloiid etf-7900 

Plymouth/Northvllre/Canton • 
Jtf Ofrtf IWanfy 400 tOPO 

• • > ' . . ' ' ' ' ( " • ' ' - ' " • " . '"-• ' ! . - . ' 

West Bloomfteld/FarmlngtofT-' '•' - -
Blrmlnoham/BloomfleldHills, , „ 

PautKoepke M14600 

WEIR. MANUFL. SNVDFR A RANKF. INC 
REALTOnS 

8ERVICE/ROUTE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

DETROIT . 
An Invitation to Opportunity... 

Prom ARA/COREY REFRESHMENT 
SERVICES • the nation* leading re
freshment company. ^-
To provide service to our etisbBsh-
ed accounts we are teeking s Ser
vice/Route 8ate* Representative 
whowB; 

• Defter oyr product 
• Identify customer* need* 
• 8*0 additional .product* 

or service* v 
• Mesntabt equipment 
• Hand)* customer complain la 
• Rotate ttook 
a MeJntetrt revte veNde 

To CjuaBfy you irti require: 

• Customer tales 
• 8errice background 
• Clean drtving record 
• VaSd Scenes 

To succeed we WJ give you every
thing you need 

aSase salary 
• Potential for higher earnings 
• Advancement posslbHiUes 

To take advantage of this opportu
nity ... cea in confidence 

(313)622-7870 
, Ask lor route manager 

ARA 
8ERV1CE8 

ARA/COREV 
REFRESHMENT 8ERVTCES 

An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

STEEL PIPE COMPANY 
In Whom, seek* experienced per
son for part Ume, Inside sales. Ex-
ceOent opportunity.' v 669-4103 

TELEMARKETING 
MecOceJ sales. 8etf ttirters-or «11 
train. Hourly wage plus bonus & 
benefit.C*aboons" (315)454-1113 

TELEMARKETING 
HO! HO! HO! 

HEREWEQOI 
Earn extra cash for thoee hoOdsy 
bBS-Oyest morning.. evening snd 
lats evenlno poertlons available. 
Convertenl Southfleld location of-
lert 65.00 per hour plus attractive 
bonus. Fund raise lor HatlonaJ non
profit organization. Experience re
quired. Ceî oonne after 10am: 

i " 3S0-J3M 
REESE BROTHERS 
TELEMARKETING 

TELEPHONE SALES • Experienced 
No cold case. Our cSent* c*l you. 
Growing marketing company Is 
looking for aogresslve, money-
mouVsled kxJMduar* lo eel our 
product In the entertainment Indus
try. We provide 30-60 cea* per day. 
Top closers only, need eppfy. Salary 
plus commission. Earn up to $600. 
weekly. CU Den or Qreg.7714210 

TRuXJK TIRE 8 ALE8P£fiSON-Expe-
rtence required In retreading sales. 
Money to be made (or eggressrv* 
salesperson. Ssisry & benefits com-
mensurste w/expertenoe. Cal lor kv 
tervie* between 9-12 422-3655 

WE HAVE grown from 650.0O07mo. 
to S6M1. per mo. In 2 veers. We 
need people! CeJ 623-6)74,24 hour 

507 rkfp Wanted 
PartTlma 

ACCOUNTANTrTAX PREPARER 
Pan time, needed for -CPA firm In 
PVmouA. Corporate 6 mdfvidueJ 
experienos needed. Flexible hours. 
CM Ed Forsyth. CPA. 463-1414 

ATTENTION 8TUOEHTS1 LocSUng 
for Snc l̂'semcnreLrieip si Spring 
Vatey Apts. THatsted a I t UseJ. 
FsrmWonHsW 471-0911 

BONAVENTURE 8KAT1NO C€M-
TEft h eccepting appacetJons for 
pert-time employment Senior* wei-
come.Ce« 476-2201 
BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY: For 
accounting ©fflo* m home. sdeeJ for 
coaege studenL Rexjc** hrs. Knowl
edge or classes using cetcUaiore a 
computers a pbsl • ' 626-8664 

CASH^R PART-TIME 
Uterland In Novl needs a Cestier 
to Mn our team. We offer a fl*xtt4e 
schedule st an hourly rsU 6 a vary 
enjoysbie stmoephere.'nm 644-0042 

CASHIER 8TART AT I560FER HR 
WV trsfrTM or pertOme. Apply: 
8het Pro Car Wssh, 3766 Rochester 
Rd., between 16 6 17 Mse in Troy. 

COUNTER CLERKS 
Part Ume or after school 6 Sat for 
location* In W. BtoomfleW, eppfy 
Mai KM Oesners, 4063 W. MeptTat 
Teteoreph or 4307 Orchard Lake 
Rd.&osswindsMel 637-8062 

OEliyEflY . 
Meie/femele needScTTO deBver doc-
umenU for TWe Ineurance agency m 
Farmlngton Hits. Musi have own 
transportation and good drtving 
record. Ce* Mr. Arcef •. 666-9670 

DESK CLERK • female, eve* 6 
weekends, 20-25/nrs per week, 
Requetbei Farmlncion -474-1313 

DIETARY AJOE/Reeef Cook-Marva-
ger for Retirement commun Hy in 
ftochetler Kits. Experience helpful. 
Oreet starling salary. CaR David at 

, 376-2500 

DIETARY HELP NEEDED 
Pteese appfy. 

American House 
14265 Mtddtebeit 

-LhOftla-MI. 
261-2664 

Do You Have 
'Monday & Thursday 

Mornings 
or Afternoons 

Free? 
Want to earn extra cash? 
Homemakere, Retirees and 
^ludents this Is for youl 

You can work as an Inde* 
pendent contractor about 
4.hoyrs a. week for 1S2.00 
If you have a station wag
on, van or ptckvp ( n w k r ^ 

For more Information on 
becoming • driver In: 

Oakland County call; 
644-1100 

- Wayne County call: 
•; 691-0500 

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC 
Circulation Depevtment 

EARANOPiMON 
Reeponefbte student, pert time, 
must have vsneporsDorv SouthAew 
arse, 353-9*30 

fBAMtfl . Experienced. Psrma-
nsnf, pen time work on 6*1, Wem-
6om 4 Sun, i2-6pm. Hon smoker. 
Rocrssetei stofs. 651-2760 

FUNERAL HOME need* pen rime 
h*%>. some dey* 4 evening*. Vseu, 
Rodger* t Cormef, Royal Oak/str-
ri*«hemsr*e. 649-0900 

GENERAL OfflCt NtS^outftfWd, 
M l VfVTt4><̂ |4# OOinanM D4)f1*tlrY>4| 
Mon-FiV NO typing. Pet Mf-aSO* 

An EojueiO|̂ >ortunrty Ernptoyer 

OCHCAAL WAREHOUSE DUTIES 
Ck^k^#^^K^14VsW »-* Am^M^. -J .1 * J -A^. « 1 1 « TWmn^Wv^9 WXJPn&Jm 10 QQ mrnh 

- ' HIRING 
FWtff#*|6, otwJffMf A I|0rti6<flifc#i,i| 

H you wW*j JM io Mn, up lo H P«f 
*******£* • * ^ * * *** l«owi 
Jofpjo^t utio wiJl? ?*t-?!IL?5 
phon% kvxl tfnifc# fiwj^y •##• <)oVw 
I f l^-a-^B.-^-eaakat^ - - - - > - - - a j . ^L- aA.aataat: 

. n. invnvoifvi opwingi tor tnt v%Ff\ 

l£^JS^i^^ m y! !^ , y * # 0 * 
I ff*t€rV vh+Cil It OVtl m\ t N n t lVi*1 
I atrm' v-90#frV3pfn »%CW 4pfTt-4WflrV 
I / > « « J | > . i ^ . fc - * - - - M A - _J 4W , « 

i w roo«T| O'frWfo.ivWHV'PpfrVji-.** 
iSttfotTim. — r sJHffa* 
82878 fotaom, rsrmlAgton Hits 

507 rWp Wanted 
Part Time 

DIRECT CARE STAFF for a twS 
female Up In Dvonl*. WCL8 trained 
preferied.-Muti-heve exceUeni-drrv-
ing record. Oood position for right 
perton. No benefits.'66.60/hr. to 
tlsrT „ . - - ' 462-9362 

'OOWNTOWNFARM1NOTOH 
8TVDENT8 JJX> 

Work 2 or 3 week nights per wk. and 
1 weekend night for *n exerting 
women's dothlng & accessory store. 
Fashion sense and love of people 
more important than experience, 
finm* rtty time hour* also jvanable 
CaS Sharon 47l3JlO 

EARN EXTRA MONEY ' 
delivering magazines on 
established routes. Flexi
ble hours. No selling or col-
locilng. Ideal tor retirees. 

American Field Marketing 
946-8520 

HOUSE CLEANERS • ncoded 1-5 
day* cer week.' 
Call Domestic Services. 477-5307 

INSIDE 8ALES- PART TIME 
65-68 60 sn hour guaranteed. 
Evenloa* & weekends. Fun. Irtendly 
otnee. Cssh bonuses. 
CaSWaey • - • 422-3377 

< JANITORIAL. PART-TIME 
for Ja»ltortal Maintenance compa
ny. Evening hours. 
CeaTde*^11»m-2pm.- 26M242 

JEWELRY SALES 
PART TIME 

Pertonabie. fiexible IndMdual with 
strong background In lew-try eeie*. 
No evenlno* or Sundays/VJbereJ 
employee discount. 
Ceijoanne. 655-6656 

ROZ&SHERM 
Maple/Telegraph 

LADIES give yourserl the perfect 
gin, your own business. Sea 
UndercoverWee/ Lingerie at home 
parties. UnflmRed earning*, free 
training, smal Investment. 349^25 

LOOKING FOR smbttious person, 
20 hrs. per wk.. mornings or after.-
nOona, *1*rtlng pay 65 per hr. Prefer 
some computer experience but w9 
t/a)n. Southfleld. 424-8464 

MANAGER/TRAINER 
for growing maintenance company. 
Start Part-time. 
Ask for Steve. 455-9788 

MAfiKET RESEARCH Telephone In
terviewers needed for evening snd 
weekend hour* *l our Farmingion 
Hffls location. Good starting pay snd 
Incentives. Csa Ids between 10AM-
4PM„ 655-7610 

MICRO-FILM OPEAATOR. lempo-
rsry posrtioa heavy Bhing may be 
required. Perfect for a high school 
student. Applications svsoabte at 
Proctor Homer Wsrren, Inc. 2100 
W. Big Soever Rd.. Troy. Ml. 46064 

MODELING INSTRUCTORS to 
teach hair, makeup, runway or naS 
techniques. Great opportunity. Cafl 
EKzabetn 478-0364 

NOVI 
Exciting women'* ecoessory & 
ciotMng tlor* need* part time sales 
help, 3 weeknlghls 6 1 weekend. 
Good personsirty more importsnt 
than experience. Csl Maureen *t 

348-2219 

OFFICE CLEANING - Novl 
Mon. thru frt 6J0-6pm. DetsBed 
person required. Great for home-
makers. Cal 326-8366 

PART-TIME Clerical position cvaB-
ablo. Typing skills a must Southfield 
are*. Call Denl*e.Kenlat 

"- 351-8639 

907 HeJp Wanled 
PartTlme 

RETAIL 8ALE8 PERSON • Part-time 
needed for. msttrese store,-20-30 
ttOur* week.-No experience necee-
ssry.Caa Joanne 948-4344 

8AMPLE LIBRARIAN 
Needed ki ceramio tse showroom, in 
Michigan design center. k\ Troy. 
Some recervlng snd sght dericsi 
work hvorred. AtienUon to deleft a 
mutt. Flexible hour*, 9-5, Mon-FrL 
Ce« Carol .<'. - 649-4422 

SECRETARY 
10-20 hr* per week, tying, answer. 
tog-phones.^ ftlrie,-wordprr>(resslnfl 

' Troy.Eieen 624-9590 w 
Smal manufacturing company m 
Birmingham seeks veneraf ahop 
helper, high school student pre-
lerred.OaTforsppi. 647-2077 

8NOW PLOWING 
With own truck or drtrers only. 
Wanted to plow for cent/ act or, Uvo-
nUL CeJ Dave eves. ; 474-1496 

SWTTCHBOARO Operstor • General 
office duties. 2 rtfghls a week. For 
del enseal Cheryl 

TOWN 6 COUNTRY DOPGE 
. Grand Rfver/Orctwd lake Rd. 

"\ 474-6750 

r WANTED 
Adult & 1 or3BoysorQlrl3 
. for Single Copy Delivery 

• Hour* Fiexible 
• Deliver 200-260 newspaper* on ̂  

Mondsys & Thursdays 
• Your own vehicle needed 
• Average deaveiry lake* 3-4 hour* 

GARDEN CITY: WESTUANO 
aUVONlAAREAS 

For furiher mformsUon. cs* 
The Observer Ckcvtatlon Oept 

$91-0500 
508 Help Wanted 

Domcrttte 
ADULT8 Wanted who hsve an extra 
bedroom, wlffing to share their 
home wWi a homefcSJS teenegerr 
Some trantportsSon, enooursge-
mertt, asetsijknce, with community 
reeouroee in exchange fat room end 
board payments. Contact Slave 
8trsrton 464-3344 

APARTMENT CLEANING PEOPLE 
needed for large suburban apart
ment complex. Ask for Glenn or 
Wanda 981-3669 

ATTENOANT needed. Jo care for 
sick lady. Own trsnsportstion re
quired. 4-5 days a week. _• 
Canton area. 397-1176 

PART TIME BABYSITTER needed. 
after echooL tor 2 boy*. 10-15 hr*. 
per week. Ideal for mature teenager. 

420-2134 

506 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

CLEANING msn er womsn (or 
Southfleld apartment complex • part 
time. Must have c«/. s — 

. 642-9168 
COMPANtON/AlOE needed for sen
ior woman in SoutMjeid. 8aL 6 6un. 
11 am.-5pm. Mutt have experience. 
reference* and own tre/uportsilon. 
C*» 1-663-3482 or. 932-2969 

Enthuslsttio responsible perton 
needed to care for newborn and 2 
yr. old m our troy home. Morv-Tbur. 
7:30eM-4pm. Experience snd refer-
encee, requt>edrCe<-ta" 
re(iT]oed»1418M. 

EKEEPEfVSmER 
poertton. Hon srhoker. Cel 

aftsc4pm. . 851-0966 

viaia^aaj^^ 
help you in your home. Wghi* only. 
8outhlMd. DeysunU 7, 3964110 

HOUSEKEEPING WANTEO, imme
diate opening, cal Cal st Mayflower 
Hotel In Plymouth 453-1620 

HOUSEKEEPING - Are you embl-
tSous.̂ ependable, want to work 20-
35 hours per week? »5-6 per hr. No 
niuhjt. no weekends. Light house
keeping wtih the be*L Cel- Mini 
Mak). Mon.-Frl 9am-2pm. 476-9610 

JANITORIAL HOUSEKEEPEFI want
ed, M time iot midnight ehtft. Sun.. 
thru. Thur*. 7 Mie, Hsggerty Rd. 
s/ea.Cefl63l-3070 . 349-3210 
UVE-tN AIDE for 93 year old ledy. 8 
days per week. Needed Immediate
ly. UvonU area- Ask for Catherine, 

622-6422 

LAVE-IN COMPANION ^flf.jtWerfy 
lady 'In Fsrmmgton - area. - Light 
housekeeping, seps/ale bedroom 6 
balh. 6'A day week. Cel eves. 
4/7-3823or 631-6617 

LIVE-IN KOUSEKEEPER/CHILO 
CARE position avalabfe wfth nice 
lamffy In FranUln ares: Non-smoker, 
references required. 737-6647 

LOVING f AMILY looking for. 
Live-In Housekeeper. Parents both 
work. 8ome bsby-stning required. 
PosrUon svaSeMe VivnecHatery. 
Own room 6 phone. 
PieesecUsflerSpm, 626-3106 

MATURE dependable person to 
cere for 3 month old In lent in our 
Btoomnetd Twp home. Ful time, 
Mon-FrL 8-5pm. Starting Jan. 3. 
Reference*. 338-7906 

Mature responsible loving edutt to 
cere for 2 smal chRdren 20 hrsArit. 
Prefer my home ki Livonia. Cal 
Marda 281-7163 

MATURE WOMAN to care (or infant 
in my Birmingham home. Ful time 
weekdays Non-«moker. Own trsns-
porteOon. References required. Cel 
any time. 640-7046 

BABYSrTTER • Chauffeur, responsi
ble person with ce/. bsbyart/shuttie 
chedren to arterschool actMties. 
3.130-6 M-F. References. 266-0782 

NANNT8 • FuS-time, parl-Ume A 
Eve-ln positions available. Babysit
ting experience a mutt Mother1* 
Uttte Helper. No Fee*. ' 851-0660 

512 8ilualk>ni Wanted 
Ftrttate • i 

VTCTORLASMAJOSERViCe -
Homes, office*, condos, spts. 

.. 10 vr*. *to. Insured 6 Bonded 
Cel ; "27r^»73rT 

ABSOLUTE HOUSECLEANING . 
Personalized to your servtoe. From 
ceding to floor*, if your moving. c*a 
ir».Wafls 4 Windows. 669^417 

A NO-NONSEHSE spproaoh to your 
cleaning need*; residential A com-
merdalTExcelient reference*. House 
sitting services BvsBaUe. 364-1326 

BABYSmiNG In Soerued dryce/e 
home. 22 yrs. experience. Uvom*/ 
Plymouth ' srea. Have referenoee. 
Shirley. Leave message 69)-8138 

CHILD CARE Mon.-Fri..6amipm. 
Very reasonable rates. Wetfiand 
ares. For more Information please 
celoherrie. 7290503 

CHILD CARE - bnry 2 M time Open
ings; good rates which include 
sneckt a Trie*!* end good home 
care. Cant on ere*- 459-6556 

CHlLO CARE. Redford area, loving 
mother experienced with reference 
es, non smoker, fuO or part Urn*'. 
d*y* or evening*. 634-6197 

CHlLO Care: 12 yr*. experience, ex-
ceflont references; el ages' wel
come! NO pets/non-smoker. 6*m-
6pm. Reasonable raletl 622-23791 

CLEAHINO Honest dependable, ref
erences Livonia. Farmlngton, 6 W. 
eioomfWd areas preferred. Cel 
efterSpm 634-1457 

CLEANINO: Mon. Wed 8 3*L svaB-' 
a£te. Trustwortriy. Dependable. Ref-' 
erences. Own t/ensportetion. Can 
Alma 273-6552 

COMPANION AIDE wtffing to traveL 
8hort-term* preferred. Can furnish 
good references. Cal after 4pm . 

534-2166 

OAYCARE 
10 year* experience. Dearborn 

563-9231 

DEPENDABLE FEMALE want* Bve-
In housekeeping. No tmal chCdren. 
Prefer part-time duties for emal 
wages, ref trences. 647-4936 

ENERGETIC NUR3E providing it/ 
care In Farmingion HiBs area for lov-' 
log, caring chMren. ExceDeni reler-' 
ences. Parents cal Agnes 661-6232' 

EXPERIENCED DOMESTIC house-' 
keeper looking for day work. No' 
Sunday* 4 no smgie/r>en. 

663-3825 

BABYSITTER for I I month eld. 
BJoomfWd area. Mon.-Fri, 6 a.m.-6 
p.m. with overtime hex! batty. 
After 6 p.m. 335-0037 

PERFECTIONIST WANTED 
^. to clean my Troy homo. 

^ 6280658 

BABYSrnEJVORANOMA 
In my home (or 2½ yr. old boy- 2 
day* * week. Flexible hours. Good 
wages. Canton Area 961-3441 

BABY SfTTEft/Qrandma needed for 
6 mo. old, Mon. 630am-5pm. Begin 
12/11. In or near my Plymouth 
home. Cel before 11/30 455-610« 

BABYSfTTEJV In NorthvBe home for 
Infant Approximately 24 hrs. per 
week. Flexibility required. Refereno
ee needed. Begin 1/90. 346-8348 

GABY8rrTEJfc In my Plymouth 
home. Two children, ages 1 4 2. 3 
days s week. Non smoker prtferred. 
Cel 453-1367 

PART TIME 8TAFF NEEDED 10 
work with disabled children 6 adult* 
in parent* tbsenoe. After school 4 
weekend tcheduiee. Experience 4 
references e must I Professlonefty 
supervised. Position* In WtterW. 
Troy 4 La* eviae. Cal Mary or Jackie 
Mon.thruFitst 644-9354 

Phone Secretary . Enrol members 
In national lotto dub by phone. 
*500/nr. plus bonuses. Evenings 
5:30-9:30pm-voria • 425-6810 

PRIVATE 80CLAL Club ki WesOand 
needs part-time help st snack bar. 
Weekend! 4 evenings. Musi be flex
ible 4 st ieest I I . CeJ Mon-FrL 
9^0-3pm.Ask(otLawr* 421-9790 

PROJECT COORCKHATOR 
Part-time. Needed January thru 
March to recruit communities 4 
businessee for local fund rssing. 16-
20 hours per week, flexible. College 
Student, rVxnem**er,-retiree*-wet-
comelCaaMon-Frl 881-3838 

, An E»ial Opportunity Employer 

PROMOTION PN8TORE) 
Looking for outgoing men 4 women 
to promote our product in national 
rata store* area. Working perma
nent part time, flexible hours 4 
weekends. Hourly wage plue bonus. 
Possible eernvwerneni ideal (or col
lege students, homemafcers 4 sen
iors. Positions avsJUble h Wayne 4 
Oakland cfties. Start knmecfielery 
CelMarine 482-0070 

RECEPTIONIST lor Birmingham 
area tmmedlalety needed. Ideal lor 
mature homemsker seeking an af
ternoon position. Mon.- Frl. 3pm • 
9:30pm, Sat 10am • 1:30 pm. Excel
lent salary and pleasant office sur
roundings. Must hsve pleasant 
voice and sole lo make appoint
ments, no typing required. Send 
brief reeume to: Afternoons P. O. 
Box 85278. Detroit, Ml 48238 

BALES PERSON - PART-TIME 
March TV*, Goodyear Is looking lor 
part-time sates help, tdeel Job for 
coaege student Flexible hours. Cat 
Bob.iS&MSO. Or Ken. 455-7800 

TEACHER 
English u a Second language. 4 
Evenings p*t week. Teething certifl-. 
ceie requved. Experienos preferred. 

TEACH ER8 AIDES 
3 Evening poertlons avwUbie. Expe
rience and coaege background pre
ferred. Send reeume ro: 
8outhfieM Pvtte fJchoots. Adutt 
Education Program, 16576 W. 9 
Mie Rd., Southftetd, ML. 48076, 
Attn: Mrs. WrlgM, Progrsm Mgr. 

BABYSfTTEfl - Mon. Wed 4 Frl 
8;15-5;15. 1 chid. W Bloomfleld. 
Own transportation, non smoker. 

737-16V4 

BABYSITTER 
my home, new bom. days, Roches
ter HBs. references. 

653-3343 

BABYSITTER NEEDED for Infant in 
our Farrrsngton HO* home. Mon-FrL 
8JOam-S:30pm. Experienced, non 
smoksr, own transportstiorta refer-

853-8319 

BABY&rrTEA NEEDED In our 
Fermington -r«e-r>ome^-iodditr 
and mfsnt 6tsrts January. Week
days. Mature, experienced non-
smoker. Own trsneportsUon. Refer-
encee. Cxcelerrt eefary. 476-9674 
BABYSnTER needed in my Weet-
land home. Must be reaecSs 4 have 
dependable transportation. Mom 
works part afternoon 4 part days. 
Lrve-in considered, leave Meet toe 
si work 35*-70W 

BABY8lTTEfl • Referenoee, W. 
EUoomfletd, Farmlngton Has area 
onfy. 8ome nJghU 4 weekend even-
ino*. Day* 65^910 evee 661-2946 

BABY 8irrEfl * Responsible, loving, 
experienced person needed In my 
Uthrup VWage home. Tuee-Frl 
11*m-8pm for 8 mo. heerthy girl 
Non-smoker, referenoee. 669-0271 

BA8YSITTEB- W. Eaoomfleid- Mon 
4 Frl «-5pm. 2 crstdren. Light house
keeping, own transportation. 
References necessary. 737-0417 

CHHO CARE needed In my home. 
Farmlngton HO* area. Fwl lime. 
days. 2 chBdren: 4 moe., SVivrs. 
Cal . 47S8724 or »7-2568 

COMPANION HOUSEKEEPER -
Mstura lady. 2 weekends per month. 
Uva* 8110 non smoker, c^jarsl-

cenee 4 References, 689-2637 

HOUSECtEANlNO, leuncVy 4 Iron
ing needed, 2-3 c^yVtrse*. 4 hrs./ 

HOUSE ClEANINO HELPER. • . 
serious people need apply. Refer-
enoesandcaramwtCe* 
Mrs. Marventjnoat 478-6198 
HOU8EKEEPER/CHILOCARE • 
Part ume m my Btoomfleid Twp 
home. To watch 8 yr c4d boy from 
3Cm^30pm,M0o-(ifrl 851-5791 

HOUSEKEEPER-wsnied pert Ume. 
Apply or cat Bahama Motet 26051 
Grand rVrer, Farmingion H j s . ^ 

RESPONISBLE cere gfven needed 
for our chSd In our Uvonla home. 
Mon-Frl non-smoker, own trans
portation, refer*nces.474-2231Vie 

SINGLE MOTHER looking for baby
sitter, In her Southneld home, even
ing* 4 nights, 353-6963 
Or durtvj office hours, 543-7121 

509 Help Wanted 
CoopJes 

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
f or a refined 4 perhapa retired cou-
PM wttti execuuve 4 admJni*ir*Uv* 
•fcB* to manage one of the srse's 
most prestigious apartment tx*d-
inds. Pteese reply to: P.O. Box 3040. 
Btfmingham. 46012-3040 

CARETAKER COUPLE NEEOEO 
Ambrtiou*, hard working couple to 
do cteenlrig and maintenance for a 
WeetJend apartment community. 
Advancement Is tvaflaWe for high 
achievers. Salary, apartment, bene-
flt* snd utaties Included. 
Pteese cal 4254070 

RESIDENT MANAGER couple need
ed for professional management, 
company. Experienos preferred but 
not required. Send resume t« 1245 
Aster. Ann Arbor. Ml 48104 

RESIDENT 
_MANAGEflCOUHLE-

Coupie to menage 40 unit apt com-
murity on suburban eest ekJe. leas
ing, cleaning 4 minor maintenance 
required. Huebend may have other 
tot, eatery. 1 bedroom apt, uuWee 
provided. 

CALL 352-3800 

511 Enttrtatamtflt 
BRASS ENSEMBLE 

. W1RMACH1N6PASS 
For psrttes, reception*, wsddmos, 
dinner mueta Reserve now for 
Christmas season. 682-2039 

CAROtE-8 MUSIC FOR UFE. Solo 
Plenitt or Duo/Trio/Quartei Bach 
lo Boogie, Jan 4 Classiest AI Oc
casions, lessons also. 851-3574 

OYHAMJCDJ. 
Professional sound 4 Ights 

For a occasions 
Cea 678^060 

KEYBOARD SOlOtST - lush snd 
exefung music lo suit any occasion. 
Hoadeys. weddings, parties. Back-
ground or dence. norenos 628-1416 

MAOICAl ENTERTAINMENT 
(or Corr<pany Partlee. Schools, 

CSubs 4 more. Spedal HoBday Show 
CelMfceThdrrrton,' 453-4562 
SANTA FOR hire. Home visits, office 
partlee. el occsssions. References, 
^ ^ ~~~~1 855-36.16 

8TEPASI0E 
UveBand 

for A| Occasions 
Calefter4pm —595-4537 

512 Siluattofvs Wanted 
.. FtwaJe 
AVAILABLE Chid Cars. » 4 Beech 
ereev AI aaes.«tl eceept vsceuon-
î chaVJren.. _; 852-6046 

BABY-SITTING - h rrry Redford 
home.Deys or evening*. 255-4296 

EXPERIENCED, dependab/e woman* 
desires general cleaning, 635 per* 
day. Mort through -8at, rVtferences.' 
Car. ' 273-4497" 

EXPERIENCED Mom wtl t« your 
chad, fuS time days. 1 to 4 year* old. 
Westi&nd srea. Before 6pm 

721-2334 

EXPRES3 CLEANING Service 
Professional service to meet your 
needs. Fuffy insured. Teams avsJ-
able 425-0353 

HOUSECLEANING 
Responsible, mature edutt wa dean 
your home. Reasonable retes. 
Ask for Tracy 476-5035 

HOUSECtEANlNO DONE: Reason
able Rates. Redford. Lfvoris, snd 
Farmlngton H3!s. Cel 633-7762 

HOUSECtEANlNO 
• 2 veers experience. Honest de
pendable, consdentlous, thorough.' 
' •••• " "-5765 Cal Nancy. 532-57 

INFANT CHlLO CARE 
Ford Rd 6 MUdfebeft. Experienced. 
*iHh reforences. Pioese cal 

522-5565 

MIGHTY MAIDS • We ere * sms3 
learn of hardworking carina IndMd-
uais reaching out evtrydayVi teems 
of 2. To conquer the dust of prtvste 
homes. We ars reesenebte very de
pendable and ready to help your 
home. Cel Ceroi 476-4212 

NURSE AIOE seekt days or nights, 
Including weekends, carina for the 
sick or eWerty. Good reference*. 
Own transportation. CU 636-1810 

OUAUTYchftd csyê motfjer wfth 4 
yrs. p '̂. school̂ experience''opens 
her Redford home to your chfd. 
Planned ectMUee-Uea 632-8173 
TARED Of deensng oompenie* thsl 
dontT Too busy to weah windows? 
I crier trioroughnees, reaebatty. 
years of experiane* 4 a caring ep-
proacKCelaner4pm, 459-2026 

515 ChHd Care 

! • » 

.1. 
CHILD CARE ki my Scensed Soutn-
fleM home. 10 Mle/Greenfleid area, 
11 yrs experience. Fut time onfy. 
Ages Infanta up. 657-4872 

CHILD CARE . 
Now svaBabte m my loansed day 
care home. Orchard lake 4 13 Mas 
Rd.arse. 653-4279 

CHILD CARE PROGRAM - for age* — 
6 weeks to 6 yrs. of eg*. Certified 
Teecher*. Part time 6 fuS time pro
grams. Located m Uvoma. 62V5767 

OPENINGS AVAILABLE In Westland 
Day Cer* Home. Ocense Number 
FH6223652. Meal* 6 anacke prcvkK 
ed.C*l Shefly 822-0094. 

THE NANNY NETWORK. INC " 
Nannies 4 Mothers' Helpers , ^ 

Lrve-tVout M time/part time.. „ 
Pr*>»a*ened. Cel 939-5437^; 

^ 1 
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MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
This classification 
continued on Pass 
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CLA66JDED 
BDVERTI6ING 

(M4-I070 Oakland County »$1*0900 Wayne County 052*3222 Rochester-Avon Twp. 
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